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curb rise in 

ie party is over, Mr Crosland, Secretary of 
ate for the Environment, told-locai auttorrties 
sterday. The increase in speirdang 1rad-*<>be 
trbed if the country was to overcome its most 
nous crisis in 20 years. He said he wie caffing 

for a headlong retreat but Tor astajidsfSL 
y ard choices would have to be made... .. 

The party is over,, 
Mr Crosland says 

Pound falls 

(j Christopher Warman 
:cal Government \ 
• rrespondent 

;-'Local- authorities received a 
.' .'ere warning yesterday from 

• Crosland, Secretary oE State 
iV the Environment, that they 
- esc curb their increased! 
•••••.aiding. "The party ’ is 
rier”, they were told. 
• Mr Crosland chose a luncheon 
\ Manchester Town Halt to 
.. ~ iphasize in' the strongest 

7. ms, with oat going into detail, 
'■ 2 seriousness of what he cal- 

J Britain’s worst crisis in 20 
ars. But he insisted: “We 
e not calling for a headlong 
neat. We are calling for a 
indstiD ” 
Mr Crosland said he was by 

• .tinct and temperament a be¬ 
aver in public expenditure, hot 

..'.iring the crude belief that all 

. blic spending was in itself 
■:ked and all private expendi- 

. . e good. 
Spending on lord services bad 
reased in the past three years 

-: 8 per cent, 8 per cent and 
■. - per cent in real terms, very 

'Stantial increases in normal 
-es. “But in the British con- 

s. with British rates of 
wfo, they represented al- 

- dy a substantial burden on 
" resources we had available ", 

Crosland said. - 
. r For the - next, few years 

as win not be normal. Per- 
- s people have used the 

ds ‘economic crisis3 too 
-. a in the past. They ihave • 

_ ured ‘wolf, wolf-when-the-r 
nal was more akin to a 
wer disagreeable Yorkshire 

--aer. 
But not now. The crisisthac 

"ss us is infinitely more seri- 
than any of the crises we 

- e faced over the past 20 
...rs” 

.ecord inflation, an alarm- 
balance' of • payments 

-—irit, and unemployment, 
•jig inexorably provided the 

"n background against which 
tain bad to operate. • _ 
:I believe that the local- 
;emmenr world, is increas- 
Jy coming to see this”, Mr. 
island said. “ With its usual 
rit of patriotism and its 
dido a of service to. the com- 
inity’s needs, it is coming to 
tlize that, for the time being 

: ? least, the party is over.” 
words should not be 

- i?ari--ncd, however, he said. 
( ?'.‘75-76 a 4.5 per cent rise 

in local authority spending had 
been- allowed' for to conir 
inescapable commitments, 
“ though X fear spending may 
somewhat exceed this ”. For. 
3976-77 there was a X5 per cent 
margin for growth. 

“ We are not asking for every- 
'one to undo all that has been' 
done 'r how could we, when what 
has been done has so often been 
a result of central government 
pressure on local government to 
extend .and improve services ? 
We are not calling for a head¬ 
long retreat. But we are calling 
for a Standstill M 

There would be some very 
hard choices . to mak-g, Mr 
Crosland -said. He had shdtt a 
choice to--make this week oh 
housing. - . 

“I had to.decide whether to 
spend more and more- money 
on subsidies to keep council 
rents down at the cost of dracon¬ 
ian cuts'In spending on improv¬ 
ing the worst properties in 
which people live ”, he said. '' 

* I chose my. priorities. I pnt 
improving the slums, first, and 
X willingly ask tenants of better 
houses to pay a bit more for 
them to give me the money to 
do _ it- I • do not expect popu¬ 
larity by doing so. But politics 
is about priorities, not about 
popularity." - -J"- 

Similarly, local council^ with 
desirable projects on foe shrift : 
would have, to sajL:~N«Viwe_cazfc 
not afford them; the country 
CKoirot affqrd.theui.” 

Mr Crosi,aind Is "to" s^e repre¬ 
sentatives of foe local -authority 
associations on Monday for foe 
first meeting of foe consultative 
council between central and 
local government, designed . to 
discuss the implications' • of 
national policy for local expen¬ 
diture. His speech is Seen as 
setting the keynote fear foe forth¬ 
coming dialogue. 

-As he was emphasizing the 
need to cut spending, one of his 
ministers, Mir Freeson, Minister 
for- Housing and Construction, 
was stating the ‘Goveramenfs 
intention. to maintain foe level 
of mumapalisMtioh achieved by 
local authorities: : 

AS an alternative tor. pur¬ 
chasing private; sector property, 
local authorities .^could. make 
agreements for foe management 
and letting of properties of large 
private' owners, he told the 
Institute' of Rem' Officers -- in 
London. 

Ir Lever rejects gloom 
When Industry .Bill 

became law. it would help to 
achieve the objective.laid down 
by foe Prime .Minister, the 
encouragement of cooperation 
between foe state and .private 
sectors; and Mr Wilson, would 
ensure it was operated so. as'.to 
further that objective. ;-r . • . 

Mr Lever -added -of -Mr 
Wilson: “He himself will,be 
making foe appointments to foe 
National Enterprise Board. He 
himself will be in overall charge 
of-foe operation of foe Act-until 
the new arrangements -are 
firmly established oil foe basis, 
which he.has proclaimed-”'.. 

Our Political Staff 
At Lever,' Chancellor of the 
chy of Lancasrer,.' and _ foe 
rernmenr’s financial adviser, 
out last night to restore City 
fidence shaken by th edis* 
es over foe Government’s 
us try BilL - . • 
le also challenged the gloomy 
dictions of Mr Eric Sevareid, 
eading American- television 
unentator, whose.views were 
orted in The Times on 
its day. Such views, Mr Lever 
I the International Institute 
Banking Studies, in London, 

■e “ based on a misunder- 
lding of what our. policies 

as 
intensifies 
By Melvyu Westlake 
Economics Staff. 

_ Pound yesterday had 
one of foe sharpest falls rer 
corded since foe Conservative 
government was forced by’ 
speculative pressure to float ie 
in Jane, 1972. 

• Alfoough the scale of yester¬ 
day's run on sterling was still 
significantly below thar of three 
years-ago, dealers on the xnter- 
natJoniil_ foreign exchanges 
sad selling intensified through¬ 
out foe day. - ,L.V. - 

The Bank of England’s index 
stowed that the pound’s 

uoating devaluation” against 
10 key currencies had, 
reached 24.4 per cent. 0.6 per j 
cent worse than on Thursday 1 
and 5 per cent worse than a J 
mouth ago. It is weaker than i 
®ver*foe rate of its descent 
has been accelerating for , 
several days. ! 

Against the dollar, it plunged i 
235 points,- or more than 21 
cents, to $23180, and it also 
fell to its lowest level ever 
against foe Dutch, Belgian, 
French, West German and Nor¬ 
wegian currencies. 

In spite of increasing demands 
from, the City that Mr Healey, 
Chancellor of rite Exchequer, 
should try to stop the decline, 
the Bank of England has 
apparently not been told to 
mount any intensive operation 
to support the pound with foe 

. country’s foreign reserves. 
The bank’s currency admini¬ 

strators apparently believe that 
foreign sales of sterling could 
not be stemmed that way, and 
that it would probably cose foe 
country, many hundreds of 
millions of pounds in precious 
foreign currency reserves to no 
avail. 
-..Although Mr Healey has said 
twice within the past two weeks 
that, he does not want to see 
foe pound decline further, 
thereby implicitly denying 
rumours that the Government 
has chosen to allow its external 
value to fall, it is dear that only 
drastic measures will restore 
international confidence. 

The attempt by the Bank of 
England a week ago to make 
sterling more attractive to over¬ 
seas bankers by engineering a 
rise in. Chy interest rates was 
inadequate. 

The chief concern abroad is 
the increasingly rapid rise in 
British price inflation, which 
outstrips that of other major 
countries. Price? in.Britain ore 
expected to rise by about 25 per 

.-cent fojs. .yfiagK compared with 
IQ-per edatin fEeTJmted States 
and less -€n some other coon-, 
tries. 

That means British- export 
prices are steadily becoming 
uncompetitive, and only a fall 
m the value of foe pound can 
compensate. As a'result,' a drop 
of about 1 per cent a month 
in the external value-, of sterling 
is in prospect. -• 

The possibility1 of a “No” 
vote in foe EEC referendum 
is also causing much concern. 

The. recent public disagree¬ 
ments between Cabinet minis¬ 
ters ‘and foe threat of greater 
political instability have inten¬ 
sified fears about foe pound. 

Chrysler may ask 
Government for 
fresh financial aid 
Mr Don Lauder, Chrysler'.1? 
United Kingdom's managing 
director, may ask the Govern¬ 
ment _ for financial assistance, 
as British Leyland did a cnupk* 
of months ago. Mr lender said 
this would be in addition id the 
£35m loan that die company is 
seeking from Finance for Indus¬ 
try, the City Institution Bank. 
The company's approach, v.hich 
will be made under the Indus¬ 
try Act, 1972, is for cash to 

enable ihe development and 
iiuroductiou of new models in 
its British factories. 
Eritivh Le viand shareholders 
voted cvcs-v.-helmingly yester¬ 
day iu increase the company’s 
borrowing powers to take 
advantage of further govern¬ 
ment aid. Shareholders 
hv itched hotels when three 
limes more shareholders than 
expected turned up. 
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| Khmer Rouge atrocities reported 
by French surgeon 

“ Heaven’s Angels ”, parsons on mopeds, an idea by the Bishop of Nor¬ 
wich, the Right Rev Maurice Wood (right) to beat inflation. 

Five rightists resign 
from Laos Cabinet 

Vientiane, May 9.—Five right- eliminates the rightist faction 
wing Laotian Cabinet ministers 
closely .identified with United 
States policies in Laos, have 
resigned under mounting pres¬ 
sure from student groups and 
left-wing labour organizations. 

They include Mr Sisouk Ka 
Champassak. the Defence Min¬ 
ister. and Mr Xgon Sananikone, 
foe Finance Minister. Mr Ngon 
was reported to have left far 
Thailand on. his way to Paris. 
Mr Sisouk was believed tp be 
in the southern Mekong River 
town of Pakse. 

Anarchist 
link with 
killings in 

; tne reported i y->< | 

Cologne 
From Dan van der Vat 

in Laos. It follows foe re 
resignations of 
Pao, commander of Military j 
Region IT and General Thong- 
Jith Chokebengbotmg, com-1 R " ,, ” „ 
mander of Military Region V, Bunn' Ma> 9 
which includes Vientiane and 
tite Vientiane plain. ] 

General Vang Pao. who 
commanded the CLAfiuanced 
Meo guerilla army in foe 
mountains north of Vientiane, 
rs a particularly enemy of foe 
Pafoet Lao. 

A policeman and a suspected 
terrorist were killed in Cologne 
early today in a gun battle 
which broke out when a patrol 
surrounded a stolen car. 

Another policeman and a 
second suspect were wuunded 
badly in the incident, which 
took place in the car park of a _ The resignations, coupled, 

Others who resigned were Mr with an order bv the Prime! supermarket after residents or 
Khamphay Abphay, Minister of Minister to foe rightist forces j nearby houses complained that 

Houmphanh Soyasifo, Deputy 
Minister for Public Works. 

News of the. resignations 
came today shortly after a 
rowdy student and teacher 
demonstration in Vientiane 

a bloodless Pafoet Lao takeover. 
Meanwhile foe exodus of 

wealthy Laotian, Chinese and 
Vietnamese from Laos con¬ 
tinued. Scores of cars lined 

at foe ferry waiting to cross 

SSt£Coiet1Sl “!t£f c££ SSJZfS d^nd a~source ! !■»-a-hd 

d-evel°pe-d “LeEC“’Sr i brolS^p?£onrdarinni 

From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, May 9 
• President Giscard cfEstaing 
announced today .that France 
would reenter the -European 
monetary “snake” that it left 
-in-January, 1974.- French cur¬ 
rency has gained so much 
strength in recent months in by -President Scheel, 
relation' to the German mark Germany,- Mr. Cosgrave, 
that it is now almost back to 
the level it was at when it left. 

The snake links European 
currencies so that they can 

fixed -- exchanged 

At a press conference laicr, 
the diy police chief said there 
was strong evidence that the 
three men were connected with 
“ acts of anarchist violence ”. 
The dead man was understood to 
have been high on the list or 
suspects wanted for questioning 
in connexion with the kidnap¬ 
ping 10 weeks ago of Herr Peter 
Lorenz, the West Berlin opposi¬ 
tion leader. The third mau in 
this morning's encounter was 
arrested unhurt. 

The federal Attorney-Gen¬ 
eral's office in Karlsruhe took 
charge of investigating foe 
incident. It ordered an official 
search of the chambers of a 
firm of lawyers in Heidelberg, 
during which Herr Siegfried 
Haag, a member of foe firm, 
was deralned on suspicion of 
supporting a criminal associa¬ 
tion. 

Herr Haag is a member of foe 
defence team working for Herr 
.Andreas Bander, a suspected 
leader of the Baader-Meinhof 
terrorist group, who faces trial 
with three other alleged ring¬ 
leaders in Stuttgart 

Herr Haag is foe only remain¬ 
ing member of foe defence team 

there by M Roberr Schumann, of foe atiiievemems and di' 
the then .French Prime oyertalnnd of the first objec- h"hJTnvotoro 

E™- °f «riudI5 froSfoetooS 

during which students, -stoned ’ the.Mekong River to-- 
theUnited States-Embassy^ and Aircraa leaving Vientiane were 
hauled, down foe flag. booked for days ahead! The 

The students bad demanded Thai, American and French 
in speeches and on placards that embassies were crowded with 
foe five ministers should resign people applying for visas, 
and that , foe United States "* * ’ “ /' t? 
should withdraw from Laos: 
They were also protesting 
against inflation and food 
shortages. 

Prince Souvanna Phouma, 
foe Prime Minister, will have 
to reshuffle his cabinet, and it 
seems certain that the Pafoet 
Lao, wto hold six Cabinet port¬ 
folios under foe terms of the 
1973 ceasefire agreement, will 
emerge greatly strengthened. 

Tbe resignation of these 
powerful ministers as good as 

Tbe Laotian Cabinet later 
today clamped tighter controls 
on the movement of Asians into 
and out of the country as alarm 
spread among at least foe richer 
people. 

No Laotian may now leave 
foe country. 

Reports reaching Bangkok 
said that already about 100 
Laotians, includiug about 30 
high ranking rightist officials, 
have crossed foe Mekong River 
border.—AP, Agence France- 
Prdsse. 

France rejoins foreign exchange ‘snake5 
as franc strengthens against mark 

Economic 

maintain 

into ■ foe European 
Community.- 

The ceremony was attended 
: scheel. of West 

_ . foe 
Irish Prime Minister, Mr Heath, 
British .former' Leader of foe 
Opposition, M Ortoli, President 
of foe European Commission, 
Mr Tin demons, foe Belgian 

parities. • When . France with- Prime Minister.. Signor Colom- co 
drew, it left West Germany, foe 
Benelux countries and Denmark, 

. with 'Norway and Sweden 
associated. 

The President was speaking 

bo, ^Italian -Minister of. foe 
Treasury, and la-.number of 
other representatives of foe 
nine member countries. 

M Giscard- d?Estaing asked 
at a-ceremony in foe Salon de how much-there was still to 
rHorZoge of foe Quai d’Orsay be done to give Europe foe 
to mark foe twenty-fifth anni- place in foe world foot M 
vers ary of the statement made; Schumann wished for it. In spite 

ritain threatens 
arrest 

m Am airliners 
Arthur Reed 

. Correspondent 
*;■* he dispute between Britain 

‘ " foe United States over what 
.:] of commission airlines 
idd pay travel agents grew 
■e serious yesterdays with 

' procal threats to ground foe 
iners of both countries. 

. understand that the British 
lartment of Trade have let 
e known that Pan American 
Iners could be hetd at 
throw airport, if. Pan Am 

• ;ist in a plan tp give agents 
- jer cent commission instead 

foe 7.5 per cent proposed 
• dae International Air Trans- 

, Association (IATA). . ■ 
foe same time, foe United 

State Department has 
■" foe landing, rights of 

r isb Airways in- Ameriro' 
• '.d be uin jeopardy” if 

' ain carried out its threat 
•evoke Pan.Aru’s operating 
nit in Britain. •" 
We will make it known, tp 
British Government that 
is an issue of great 

jus ness”, a State Departs 
t official said in New York. 

,... '" in Am proposed to increase 
.' commission rate to 10 per 

to expose “nnder-tne- 
■ iter ” commission payments 
. airlines many -times in 

s53 of foe LATA rates, 
in Am is backed by the 
e Department 

First of steel pay claims 
seeks more than .30%. 
By Onr Labour Siaff -.- _ / 

The British "Steel Corjtoratioh, 
which is engaged in a lengthy 
dispute • .with foer Government 
over its plans -for redundancies, 
and rationalization, was pre¬ 
sented yesterday. with foe first 
of several pay claims all of 
which look, like being for rises 
of well over 30 per cent. 

The; iroii :afid Steel Trades 
Confederation put in its claim 
on behalf of - 80,000 manual 
workers, for . 30 per cent 
increases; and cost-of-living pro. 
lection. Still td come are claims 
for 15,000: blastfurnacemen, who 
will demand 35 per cent, and 
for 30,000 craftsmen. ■ 

Mir Wininm Sirs, confedera¬ 
tion general .. secretary-elect, 
said .be had. persuaded his nego¬ 
tiating committee to heed foe. 
plea for moderation -made to 
foem by!Mr- Wedgwood Benn, 
Secretary of State for Industry, 
on Thursday, and to. disregard 
inflammatory statements. made 
by foe corporation's chairman. 
Sir Monty Finhiston. 
. Mr Benn told. foe :Confedtn> 
tian executive that foe Govern¬ 
ment was' funding the. corpora¬ 
tion during this difficult period 
and font extra'money'would not 
be available-to meet excessive 
pay claims;-However, he added 
that foe Government would nor 
hu^ene iu'negotiations. 

"The confederation pay, claim 
confirms foe trend in foe public 

..sector set by settlements in 
mining and electricity supply 
and-- foe < rail muons’ demano. 
Alfhongh --Mr Sirs said . his 
union’s claim could be justified 
by ■ foe-' eight. clauses of „ foe 
social contract guidelines, Jt » 
based partly on comparability, 
which is .not covered by the 
advice given to negotiators by 
foe- itre.; ■ 

He said foe 30 per cent figure 
was based partly on foe increase 
in foe retail, price index since 
last- June, when steelworkers 
received their last annual 
increase, and -partly on a desire 
to. help.tOTestore their-position 
ii« “the-wages:league table. 

•. “ We always iised to be next 
to’jaihing, neai\foe top of foo 
table,‘but we have slipped down 
sadly .and wc are now around 
tweirty-fiffo, or in that area ”, 
Mr SirsisaicL 

The. confederation also wants 
a - - cost-ofJiving arrangement 
equivalent’ to- foat granted to 
steel.corporation staff, who after 
June, in quarterly reviews, will 
have their pay increased by one 
per cent for each one per cent 
rise in the price index. 
- - The-, inti qos are to. meet foe 
corporation next-Friday, to dis¬ 
miss redundancies, but plans at 
local level.are being made to 
halt any transfer of work from 
old high-cost works to modern 
plants; with consequent loss of 
jobs... 

More fare increases on 
way, British Rail says 
By Raymond Perm an. 
Labour Staff 

A prospect of further rail fare 
increases; -during, this. year and 
next, over'and above foe 15 per 
cent.rise due at the end of next 
week, was stated by British Rail 
yesterday in its evidence to foe 
arbitration tribunal on railway- 
men's pay. 

Mr Herbert Farrimand, British 
Railways Board member for In¬ 
dustrial relation's, said: “Since 
the middle of last year' there 
have been price-increases of a 
substantial size.- I have to say 
that during 1975 and 1976 there 
are going to he farther substan¬ 
tial price increases put upon foe 
people of this country.*' 

.The.railways, he. said, would 
lose £20m this year because of 
restrictions on previous fares 
increases.- The board would 
have' to employ fewer men in 
1975-76 than It had doue in 
1971-72, but foat would be done 
only after-proper consultations 
with tbe unions. ' 

There would have to be diffi¬ 
cult and agonizing reappraisals 
of standards and. frequency of 
services,'he. said. Tbe board bad 
to face, costs that co other 
industry had to.bear; it had to 
pay for ^ police force equal to 
foat in d major city,, which cost 
£I0m a .year. Last year there 
had been 18,000 ticket frauds 
and nearly 9,000 prosecutions. 

merir fori Europeans, he said. 1 DroKen Pris?n ruJ?s re,la“-n8 
The balance of the world re- communication with detainees, 

quired foe union of Europe. 1 The move against foe legal 
This would not be achieved at I firm is one more sign of increas- 
onq stroke; each stage required J ing official activity as foe date 
new creative efforts. • for the opening of foe Baader- 

•rZ’he main point is to know ! Meinhof trial on May 21 draws 
that we ’ want the union of ; closer. 
Europe and will achieve it”, ho \ Police protection on “sensi- 

•* Ler our action in foe i liver> embassies in Bonn was 
g years respond to what is | stepped up once again toda^ as 
foe wish of the peoples j a precaution against possible 

acts of terrorism designed to 
interfere with foe trial. 
Our Correspondent in The 
Hague writes: West German 
diplomatic and consular build¬ 
ing!; in die Netherlands - are 
under heavy guard since a warn¬ 
ing v.-as passed on to foe Dutch 
authorities earlier this week 
that six alleged members of the 
Baader-Meinhof group who had 
been reported heading for foe 
Dutch border. 

In Rotterdam foe consulate 
is under permanent armed guard 
and snipers are believed to be 
positioned inside foe building, 
whose windows are now hidden 
behind steel shutters. In The 
Ha^ne foe West German 
embassy, foe consulate and the 
German school are also guarded. 

aifd foe need of our times.1' 
[err Sebeel welcomed 

Fiance’s derision to end foe 
annual celebration of the allied 
victory over Germany in the 
Second World War. “ It could 
glee a new impulse to the task 
of European unity,” he said. 

■ British Rail has offered the 
Unions a 21.2 per cent pay rise, 
nvludi it says is in line with foe 
•social' contract guideline foat 
living standards should be main- 
.tained against price rises. 

. Mr Sidney Weigh ell, general 
secretary of foe National Union 
of Rail way men, said his claim 
for 30 per cent was modest con¬ 
sidering the low rates of pay of 
his members. Since 1960 there 
had been a 61 per cent reduc¬ 
tion in stuff on foe railways and 
foe introduction, of new, techno¬ 
logy was placing new strains on 
railwiymeo. 

He said: “The blunt fact is 
four *F you do not pay railway- 
men lhi; rate that my union 
thinks they are entitled to yon 
simply will not^have, railway- 
men and you- will not have a 
railway system. That is a deci¬ 
sion .or the British people and 
not rnr union. If foe board can¬ 
not p‘ay, the Government will 
have to pay, either by purling 
up fares of putting their hand 
in the kitty somewhere else”. 
. Dr VVilliam .McCarthy, tri¬ 
bunal chairman, said foe 212. 
per cent offer had been de¬ 
signed to restore differentials 
which bad been distorted by the 
flat-rate- threshold increases of 
£4.40 a week: 

The tribunal'-; decision is ex¬ 
pected next week. 

Ming dish used 
as fruit bowl 

A dish used as a fruit bowl 
at children’s parties has been 
identified as Ming. It will be 
offered at auction at-Christie's 
on Monday. 

The company’s representative 
saw it in foe home of Mr and 
Mrs Arthur Povey in Portreafo 
while valuing furniture. It.had 
been in the family since just 
after the war. when Mr Povey's 
father bought it for a few 
pounds. 

Bid for castle 
. The National Trust is nego¬ 

tiating m take over Arundel 
Castle, fusses, which for 500 
years bas been the ancestral 
sear of the Dukes of Norfolk, 
The picsent duke, who i econtiv 
succeeded to the title, said last 
night that acceptance of foe 
offer, depended on financial 
agreement between the trust 
and executors of the estate. 

I Atrocities by Khmer Rouge 
forces were reported yesterday 
to have been witnessed by a 
French surgeon who was work¬ 
ing in Phnom Penh v.-hen the 
Cambodian capital v.-as captured. 
He was quoted as saying that 
he saw three hundred corpses 
with their throats slit at the 

University wins 
sit-in ruling 
Colonel Robert Hornby, devel¬ 
opment officer of Warwick 
University, said last nijfot after 
the Court' of Appeal granted the 
university's request for posses¬ 
sion of 'buildings occupied by 

. protesting students that lie 
i hoped the result would allow 

examinations to be held on May 
2S as planned 

Law Report, page 5 

cenrra] market and foat he 
i ended French women who had 
been raped. However, a French 
journalist who was in tbe city 
dismissed reports. mainly 
American, that thousands ot 
people had been executed and 
that whole families had been 
wiped out svstematically. 
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£530,000 for 
onion-peeler 
Mr Leslie Parsons, inventor of 
an onion-peeling machine, is to 
receive £o30,000 under an agree¬ 
ment with an international 
engineering company who had 
denied bis allegation of breach 
of contract in developing and 
marketing the machine. The 
parties came to terms and the 
70-day High Court hearing 
ended yesterday_Page 2 

Probation clash 
Members of the National Asso¬ 
ciation of Probation Officers 
voted at their annual confer¬ 
ence yesterday to refuse to 
prepare social inquiry reports 
on people charged under the 
conspiracy laws with politically 
motivated offences Page 3 

New unit for 
killer viruses 

A new close-security laboratory 
has besn built at the Ministry 
of DeFence Microbiological 
Research Establishment at Por- 
:on Down, Wiltshire, to handle 
viruses •inch as Lassa fever for 
which there are no known or 
effective antidotes. Its first aim 
is to provide a diagnostic ser¬ 
vice tu the National Health Ser¬ 
vice and to other European 
countries, since many Europeans 
enter Britain suffering from 
fevers Science report, page 16 

Labour Party dispute : Mr Crop¬ 
land says that Mr Wilson “is 
not threatened or challenged 
front any direction” as party 
leader ' 2 
Islands celebrate: The Channel 
Islands marked the thirtieth 
anniversary of liberation from 
German occupation yesterday. 2 
Stonchousc letter: A message 
to a Commons select committee 
by Mr John Siouehouse, MP, 
attacking the press and Scotland 
Yard was released yesterday _3 
Lisbon : The new regime in Por¬ 
tugal reveals bow the secrer 
joiice. Fide, was used to help 
inns keep workers quiet 3 

Geneva : Tbe conference on the 
law of the sea ends with agree¬ 
ment on only a single negu- 
tlating text 4 

G 

Features, pages S-14 
Jim snow on foe question mark 
hanging over racing today; George 
Hutchinson on the significance uf 
Sir Keith Joseph's change of 
address 
Leader, page 15 
Letters: On a programme fur 
national recovery from Mr Hugh 
Dykes, MP, and others; Univer¬ 
sity treasures from Dr G. D. S. 
flenderson and others. 
Leading articles: Chrysler; Law 
of the sea conference. 
Arts, page 11 
Ian McKellen writes about direct¬ 
ing AJastair Sim ; Irving IVardlo 
reviews Oft, If Ever a Man Suf¬ 
fered at Hampstead 
Obituary, page 16 
Air Avery Brnndage. 

Sport, pages 5-7 
Tennis : Rev Bellamy reports mi 
Britain’s elimination from foe 
Federation Cup ; Football: Geoff¬ 
rey Greco previews England's 
nuich in Cyprus ; Golf : Picotdillv 
medal tournament reaches semi¬ 
final stage: Racing: Programme-- 
of weekend meetings in England 
and France. 

Business News, pages 17-22 
Stock market: Equities closed un 
a mixed note. The FT indes ruae 
2.5 to 353.6. 

Personal Investment and Finance : 
Capita] transfer tax: Vera Di 
Paima discusses gifts between hus¬ 
band and wife; Fixed interest in¬ 
vestments : Adrienne Giccsun 
explains why uiJrs need watching 

Home News 
EEC Beferendun 
European News 
Overseas News 
Arts 
Bridge 
Business 
Chess 
Court 

2, 3 i Crossword 26 Science 16 
i 3 Engagements 15 Services J6 

3 Features S-14 Sport 5-7 
4 Gardening 12 TV & Radio 10 

11 Law Report .i Theatres, etc 9-11 
12 Letters 15 Travel 12 

17-22 Obitnary 16 ; 25 Tears Ago 16 
13 Parliament 3 IVca iher ■» 
16 Sale Room 16 t Wills 16 

' ''Grouse from 
your own moor 

tastes so much nicer 
don’t you think?” 
-- 

"My luxury 
is Lowenbrau.” 

-' 

lowenbrau.lhe world'sroustuwduMYC «iud expensive bees* 
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Mr Wilson not threatened from 
any direction as party 
leader, Mr Crosland says 
By Michael Hatfield Party morale in flic country has demonstrated new and progres- 
p , c, ff already received a staggering blow sive policies which are essen- 

iIi-S1 from local election defeats and the for the future health of 
With Mr Wilson expected bide effects o( the referendmn British industry and job 

next week to take an early campaign, in these times fraught “Ifarirv0 
opportunity to bring his party with economic difficulties, esped- “r. Sf. T._k-n<J h unions 
to some kind of order, a Cabinet ally rith the danger of facing a ft^Chye Jenton^ the nmon s 
minister vesterday rejected sus- ^Ung pound, the health of foe general secretary, s_atd.^ I minister yesterday rejected sug¬ 
gestions that the party leader¬ 
ship was in dispute. 

imUUg ^ULlUUj UI6 UCftlLU c?-_- , 
Government and party unity certain that our delegates will 
should be our prime concern. be incensed by the vicious cam- 

—ir "~n '"iZl'i of Mr Atkinson, MP for Totten- paign being run, both person- 
cr.*5l fn°S thl’ l-Ornament. ham> denied yesterday that he ally and politically, against an 
whfln ./ f-pH *§? M^diester LE was sin^iDS out Mr Wilson per- imaginative and democratically- 
when asked in Manchester it for criticism. But he elected legislator ” 

hC had Werchfo said : “Such “ of Mr Maurice^Macmillan, MP, the 
rumouis about the leadership, the gj^atjon that we must nave former Conservative Cabinet 

alternative policies and, if neces- minister, called yesterday for 
iKtKSy and is“o?tSiSSS sa£’ ^‘‘native ministers". limited cooperation by the.poU- 
or challenged from any direction. He said the target he was ncal parties until a nanonaJ 
Once every three years in this seeking to attack was the Trea- disaster ” made full coalition 
country there is a sudden rush of sury, traditionally “the great possible. 
coalition bilk which goes to every- obstacle in the life of the Labour He said in a statement that a 
body’s head. It is always sup- party’\ coalition would have to be a 

TiZEf and3 always* underlined by The time has oow come w*1®11 ^ national government that would 
a* crackpot* American cogent on have got to be thinkiiig of alter- ensure the complianceofthe 
the state of the nation. It invari- nauve remedial measures, and if muons, industry and the City: 
ablv comes to noihing, as it will the present leadership are pre- This is probably not desirable nor 
In this {•?■=? pared to adopt them and continue possible until a national disaster 

Mr Wilson was also given with policies in the manifesto all has brought home to people that 
some support last night by Mr well and good. If not, then we only ^r^f^vJxtceme: measures 
Leslie Huckfield Labour MP tore to do wbaterer ,s o^asanr. ^ „ get 
for Nuneaton and a member of Support for Mr Bean : The nat- agreement and cooperation on a 
the left-wing Tribune group, ional executive council of tbe more limited range of emergency 
He was openly critical of Mr Association of Scientific, Tech- policies which require only the 
Norman Atkinson, a Tribune nical and Managerial Staffs postponement and not the aban- 
colleague, who had suggested issued a statement yesterday de- doninent of conflicting policies.. . 

He said in a statement that a 
coalition would have to be a 

£530,000 for 
inventor 
of machine to 
peel onions 

Tbe 70-day High Court he* 
ing about an onion-pc^ 
machine ended yesterday ^ 
a settlement of £530,000 for ^ 

j Leslie Parsons. its Welsh in^ 

tor- . 

Mr Parsons, of Burry 

Llanelli, Dyted, bad 3^ 
Mather and Platt Ltd, of 
Chester, the international ea 
gi nee ring company. He hjj 
alleged breach of contract in 
developing and marketing ^ 
machine, which they denied. 

Yesterday in the court, ivitirf 
was. crammed with files ^ 
documents, Mr Justice Acici^ 
who heard the case for 68 da- 

■and spent two days traveling 
the country to see the machi* 
at work, heard that the panic 
had come to terms. 

The total cosrs of the 
which was originally set down 
for six months, are estimated 

■ at wrfl over £100,000. Detail 
of the settlement, together wit]] 

R#=Hppir<jaTc vpqfprdav for some of the 1,400 children from 45 schools who will take part in a who pavs the costs, are to be 

Assembly Hall next Tuesday and Wednesday. _ 
__ t Announcing the settlement 

Norman Atkinson, a Tribune 
colleague, who hud suggested 
on Thursday that it might “ be daring full support for the poii- 
necessary for the Labour Party cies of Mr Wedgwood Bean, 
to demand leadership changes”. Secretary of State for Industry. 

daring full support for the doU- Those °^f uac^JnsSId“llooE 
cies of Mr _Wedgwood ^Beno, beUeve ^ freedom, the rule of 
Secretary of State for Industry. a mixed economy, should to demand leadership changes”. Secretary of State for Industry. ^ a mixed economy should 

Mr Huckfield said in a state- It will be put before the union s combine to demand urgent and 
meat that ro call for a change annual conference in Bourne- effective action. 
oE leadership at this time “only mouth today (the Press Assoaa- We must insist that all the more 

25™. weti-orchestrateS non report^. ffl^E^JSSHTS EKES 
press campaign to set Harold The statement expresses jn ^J^urof policies that really 
Wilson against Tony Bean and resentment at recent attacks on give priority to dealing with infln- 
thus tear the Labour Party Mr Bean, adding: “We assert ^on and our teritying economic 
limb from limb”. He added: that his recent actions have and industrial problems. 

Union power Dispute among Liberals 

‘Scots army 
prepared 
to shoot 
people ’ 

Lord Chancellor backs Divorce bar 

heavier penalties K^ters 
By Our Legal Correspondent ' they-had recently distributed ^ ... - 

irtrd F'Vwvrj-Tonfts vHp T-ord was ^ attempt to override the "Couples who adopt a child 
Lord ^tiwsm Jones, the - Lord independence of the coasts in should not be allowed a divorce 

Chancellor, hasj accepted that sentencing. until it reaches the age of 18, sentencing. unu it reacnes hie age or ro, 
A secret Scottish army was xhQce is legitimate justification . The true purpose of the sug- Sir George Baker, President of 

prepared to shoot people if for the widespread feeling that gesred penalties was to try to the Family Division■ of the 

Announcing the settienieiH, 
Mr Anthony Evans, QC, one nf 
three Queen’s Counsel and fnir 
other barristers in the case, told 
tbe judge that the total sum 
to be paid to Mr Parsons would 
be £530,000. comprising 
£400,000 damages and £130,000 
pavment for snares which Afr 
Parsons will transfer to Mather 
and Platt. 

Mr Parsons is the owner- of a 
private pickling business. 

Earlier Mr Evans bad thanked 
the judge, whose life bad been 

necessary in a ... --.... - - — - . , , 
Scotland, Mr Michael Fairlie, a severe enough penalties on consistency of sentencing poll- day. 

fizht for a free the courts were not' imposing achieve the desirable aim of High Court, suggested yester- specially insured for the case, 
^ - - - -•---'-— -- - -•— —J— -•••-• for his judicial tolerance ” 

witness, said in the. High Court some violent offenders. 

blamed 
for crisis 

st-crAV * riAollfinn H-fo* Mr Fairlie, aged 23, who is braiich ot the Magistrate^ 
OYCr l.lM II l lllll KILC serving a 12-year jail sentence Association yesterday he said 

for conspiracy and bank rob- that those who served the put>- 
By Our Political Staff coalition of all parties would bery, said he thought the Scot- lie, like bus and train crews, in 

A dispute was developing in persuade our creditors to see ^sh National Party were circumstances partioilarJy vul- 
the Liberal Party last night us through. But a government “ taking an awful long time 10 nerable to violence and vanda- 

j’d Glasgow yesterday. 
He told the Justice-,' Clerks’ 

Overweening trade union orer whether Liberals would of national unity designed 
power was behind the const* cooperate in a coalition govern- simply and solely to see us 
rational and economic crises ment jf economic pressures through tbe crisis would be 
facing Britain, Mr Ian GUmour, forced the Prime Minister into futile. If at the end of tbe 
Opposition spokesman on home a political cul-de-sac. crisis we emerged with tbe 

Speaking to the Hertfordshire He rejected tbe arguments. I Society conference at Harro- ***- — Of-r OUUCIJ u/lA1C1CJIVC fit JiOiiir- _ « jtjta 
put forward mat ^magistrates g3te bf his concern at the hum- HncnTl nTTIOPr 
should be paid. He said : ber of couples who were adopt-- ^ liovil " 
“The high reputation which :ing children :to try to bolster fn1,nr) clmf 
the lay • magistrates of this failing marriages. ' “ It is a IO llllU olttf l 

national designed g€t freedom b'sm, coitid be protected only if tbe fact that justices of tbe 

country enjoy among the com- matter which no social worker 
nronity at large owes much to ever seems to inquire into.” 

affairs, said last night. .. L. same 01a pauues aua wuucibib 

The big union leaders, rather hairline differenc^of approach tiiere could be no certainty that 
than the rank and Sle, were to between Mr David <5teeL Lib- we wouEd Dot ^ack in tiie 
blame for the confrontation, he eSTchiefMw£ nd%FJohS mess age very shortly. He 
said. The great majority of Pa..jn^ nai-tv ^nnVpcman nn adde4 ■ 

futile. If at tbe end of the RucMU. Glasgow; WOliam Murray, festly showed . the oondera- 
crisis we emerged witb the aged 43. of Earl Street, Scots- nation of society-and .would.be 
same old policies and politicians toim, Glasgow•; Frederick Booma rea] deterrent. 

nation of soaety-and.would.be were paid. “In’ 
a real deterrent. , “Once you set out on-the been 

Moreover, he went on, the road of paying lay magistrates state 

latter wiucn no social woraer ^ wmiam Edward Lewis 
rer seems to .inquire into. aged 42, a senior prison office 
After telling the conference at Wandsworth, London, wa 

bout three eases of couples found b\'his wife yesterday sho 
ho tried to save failing dea(j at horne fo ColvQJ 
Larriages by. adoption, he said : R0ad, Leytonstone, London. J 
In Dot one_ of. them had there revolver was near the body. 

oYS.rSTS Se“tSe Lewis said her ha.be. 
aged"25^ oT"no" fixed^address: task of the police became for their services from public of the adoption.” He .would j?ad placed to resi^n^ iuu^ 
wniiam Anderson, aged 35, of immeasurably more difficult'if funds”, be continued, “there make it bis .business to see the pnson service ove 
Springhm Crescent, Aberdeen; those detected and convicted might soon be an irresistible matter was looked into. • alleged victunizanon. He starta 
William Bell, aged 45, oE Greig Qf riolent crime were allowed growth of public opinion'advo- xiie divorce rate : was w01^ there last January. He vm 

f*5Sbi?*2S; » «ith °o more than «ting as aj^ical consequence appraac|ii^“?iliforSn” 
Govan^m, Glasgow. nominal punishment. But it of this development thes repla; portions—pne divorce to 3.74 owned ^ P1510^ ^ a riQe- 

It Is alleged that they conspired would be wrong for him- to cement of our lay justices by marriages, -he stud. -The pro- • • ---—:—: 
to further the purposes of the instruct courts wbat penalties full-time salaried magistrates visional figure of 131.534 for P'.lntc PcranP rrach 
Scottish Armv of the Provisional they should impose, • vinth appropriate professional the oast year was 17.000 higher f uuia cauirc 4-1 

saaa. me great majority or p-i.-w nartv ‘ snnkesman on auucM' Springhfll Crescent, Aberdeen; those detected and convicted might soon be an irresistible matter was looked into, 
trade unionists were patriotic economic^ affaire took on a dif- A coahtion, if it is going to William Bell, aged 45, of Grmg Qf violent crime were allowed growth of public opinion advo- “ 
and law-abiding citizens, but ferent aspect when Mr Kenneth achieve anything of lasting value, Invarness ; and ^lin ^ - escape with no more than eating as a logical consequence 
their leaders disregarded tbe ^ of Ae LibSS must not simply shore up world |Lg°^. ’ nominal punishment. ■ Btrf it of^s devS^ment fhrrepla: 
country's wellbeing. party organization, issued a confidence and stave off our lt ls ^ d ^ ^ conspired wouM be wrong for him- to cement of our lay justices by 

Until the Government statement r^nlvin? ro them tt creditors. It most produce fnnda- to further the purposes of the instruct courts wtat penalties full-time salaried magistrates 
J .1 D.-I:aw.aw> awJ wa, awiwuwik iv Alls.AAA. m..M| nnliHml Mfnsmc tint uifll X a_AiT_ t^a.-Ja,.1 akAiilit Imnnca • — ---■ _C :_1 decided that Parliament and not . 

t-t r.-r ,u„ ' tiie TUC should rule, tbe 
country's democratic institu- 

When the coalition kite was flown 
last year there was. great disquiet 

mental political reforms that will Scottish Armv of the Provisional 
make Britain a governable nation. Government ‘(A7G) by criminal 

they should impose. 
The Lord 

tions, as well as its economy, among rank-and-file Liberal Party 
would be in danger. members. Uberals are not pre- wouid be in danger. members. Liberals are not pre- 

“ Therefore both crises are pared to make the running for any 
inseparable ”, Mr Gdmour told kind of coalition, 
a meeting in Marlborough. [. Mr Vaus said tbe party was 
Indeed, as tiie appalling history Still committed, by its assembly 

A coalition to attract Liberals means. All seven deny the jfofgmjgd • the Magistrates3 ence”. . '“It is a very:serious matter in an inter-Services competitio, 
had to be composed of men charge. They ■ also deny vanoiu Association from criticism that ' That wyrald destroy one of from the point of view of ad- survived a mid-air collision nea 
rather than mice, and would charges, £3,0^*and a suggested tariff of penalties the country’s most valuable ministration- I would not say Bridgnorth, Shropshire, yestei 
have tn change tile electoral A, fnr mnmnnp offenders which fudicL»I in«rimr{nn«. an-thlnv about- the social dav. I 

of this Government has shown, fest September to oppose par- 
when they are tackled separ- tiripation in a national coalition 
ately both get worse, with tiie government. For that policy to 
result that catastrophe is now be altered there would have to 
imminent. be Full and proper consultation 

“ We face general impoverish- witb tbe party in the country, 
ment and a stvift transition to Mr Pardoe had originally in- 
Mr Benn’s ideal Britain: a sort tended to make a speech in 
of damp socialist Albania.” Beckenham last night on tbe 

A coalition to attract Liberals means. All seven deny the defemjed • the Magistrates’ 

b «em“md‘ln|eQducCe 
^T^dp“edd*e<LBm of ^---— 

Mr Steel said they must be Asked why he ioined ^ APG. # ^ 
ready to support a national ^ ^at ;ts purpoSes and aims (’ QfTinrinCIP 1*51 
governmeirt ff ^invited if dus were^ Mr Fairlie repUed: “In L/aIUDriUgt LG 
alone can provide the necessary a|e -t wuld ever 5e necessary .** ■ 

SSSSfSil for an °p«n rebellion in Scot- The Cambridge rapist last 

Chancellor legal qualifications and expert ] than in 1973. Two glider pilots competii 

ad of coalition. system and introduce a Bill of 
Mr Vaus said the party was rights, Mr Pardoe added, 
ill committed, bv its assemblv Mr Steel said they must be 

judicial institutions. anything about the social side.” > day. 

alone can provide the necessary 
authority for the measures 
which will have.to be taken in nrsaid Sat he nevet 
'*■» inreres.” but I ^ 

zation. He had never heard any 

the national interest ”, but 
electoral reform would be a 
precondition. But he con¬ 
tinued : 
Liberals must not demand the full 

Cambridge rapist ‘surprised by girl at college ’ 
The Cambridge. rapist 1^ entries, but he-was-foBed by our five hostels. The college, he about a thousand statem 

week attempted to get into a . added, had no objection to boy Calls are coming iu ou 
womenT^e but Wpre: S 'U friey& «:frothy mug sle*, vgal uiepboaeJne 

~~ zaoon. He dad never near a any   -7*.-- ‘r‘■,LtT, ywuiu?r'- ao ^ P J™ inehaes md sleeping in. 
I about breaking imo tepKv | «nted ftom doing » by nght ^ Homerton 

and basing its policy on it, the “ r:,ucyT.rI 
Government had worsened the the afternoon, he gave permis- non. We should be ready to listen 

crisS $ break- sion for the text of his speech to other ideas, on electoral reform 
consarauunai Lrisis. ay urtr^ released immediarefv from the Tones or social demo- 
ing the social contract, as to be released immediately. crats; but reform of our political I u-as~refu^ed"”~ 
everybody knew it would, the Mr Pardoe. said international structure we must have if we are | w'^l. eruv?'1 • 
TUC had deepened the econo- confidence in Britain might to puli this country away from the “ * 
mic crisis. reach a depth where only a abyss of disaster. 

rive magazines. '• security, 
Asked if sabotage was in- yesterday 

tended, Mr Fairlie replied: “I Qne s 
suppose so, ves, if it came to ,___ 

The task of the police ira 
increased with the expected in 

Meel had issued a statement m policy of proportional represents- tended, Mr rairue replied : 1 Qne student - has already 
the afternoon, he gave permis- tion. We should be ready to listen suppose so, yes, if it came to ar Homerroti a 
sion for the text of his speech to other ideas on electoral reform the poinr that people voted for nee" rapeo, xzomeraon, 
to be released immediately. froni *he Tories or social demo- an independent Scotland and it teacher training college. 

wnir-fnr bnrvar . rKsrilosrMl roan mar. men ne tnea a wmaow ...j -iT Ti , 
secumy, its nursar cnsoiosea an^got into* cloakroom, and once said:..“We have taken extra flux of about a thousand girl 
yesterday. . . again could get no further. He then security measures. but.-we. do for the traditional May dance 

mt tho FaIOnhnMA im'ello fhn TlOt uratlf to 0*0'1 nth OHn ^ Doforflira Tw«n%A#^r>v UvHin 

reach a depth where only a abyss of disaster. 
The trial 

Monday. 
continues next 

Electricians 
against 
worker-directors 

Channel Islands recall joy of liberation 

One student - has already cat the telephone wires outside the not want to go into any detadL. Detec 
«n raped,' at Homerton, a tacMy one of tbe At Girton, two policemen Newman said: “We warn al 

SeTmdning college. •- -SSSiWSlS SS2f *— faeen &rls “> on *“f guard an 

orer a hosrei where riris from recognized him because of this and °°®teL ,The. «•._?» n^g 
^ sman suture- Be ran awav as aIso been provided ™ 
»w Hail uouege were sleep- sooo «he uw her and "she alerted with whistles. rapist 
g._ However, wlH,e. He wes everyone in the bunding and tiie Mr Aiastair Begg, president- 
tung^telephone lines outside police were.caned. elect of Cambridge Students’ So 

Detective Inspector 

enter a hostel where girls from 
New Hall College were sleep¬ 
ing. However, . while.' he was 
cutting telephone lines outside 
the buBdicg he was confronted 
by one of the girls and fled. 

istel have also been provided The leather hood which tbi' 
ith’ whistles. ■ rapist wore during the last tw 
Mr Aiastair Begg, president- attacks could have been bough l-. 
set of Cambridge Students’ i11 Soho, London. Such hood Kilice were.called. •. elect of Cambridge Students’ I11 Soho, London. Such h 

. The. college has emptied one Union, said many girls were ^ £12.75 and cannot 
mall hnctal Tirhara Ai’mli, .;.l. 1_t_ __ , ImmmiIw « r-_1_:J_ 

From Michael Horsnell itable collaborators are no Mr Flagetd also repianbers 
St Holier, Jersey longer ostracized. a young German with an Aisa- 

wnrlfPr-fll rpptnr^ The church bells pealed What people want _ to tian dog who hated the war 
VrlHAvi uuvuiuio throughxHic the Channel remember now are the glorious and its leaders. One day he 

The electricians’ union yester- Islands yesterday as they did days after liberation, the land- called without the dog. “It has 
day rejected a call for workers on May 9, 1945, after the nn- ing of the British task force on been eaten ”, he said. “Roose- 
to fill .company directorships, smiling Major-General Heine of May 10 and the arrival of Mr velt. Hitler, Chamberlain. . ■ . 

Mr Flagerd also remembers Mr G. M. Levacfc, the bursar, were s 
small hostel where eight girls 

because it was 
remote. - a young German with an Aisa- said: - - comparatively remote. -; 

tian dog who hated the war Only last week the rapist tried to Mr Levack said a policeman 
and its leaders. One day he g« into one of onr hostels by two was patrolling- tiie college’s 

putting locks on outride bought in Cambridge, 
windows, and -equipping them- - One Cambridge sports she 
selves with aerosols Which they has sold almost 100 whistli 
can squirt m a man’s face and Woolworth’s has sold ot 

Cambridge police have taken of chain lodes. 

been eaten”, he said. “Roose- n ,T „ . 
velt. Hitler, Chamberlain. ... Bail 101 SOD OI 
rucht good. \ou and me. We _ ___ _ proposing instead that collec- the German Army signed the C. D. Bickmore, the first civil nicht good, 

tive bargaining should be exxen- instrument- of surrender which servant to land, complete with axe the peo 
ded to give workers more say in ended almost five years onder bowler hat, umbrella and dis- ^ cej^ 
decision making. the swastika - for 60,000 patch case, with plans for the m 

Lord Shinwell 
The delegates at the con- islanders. rehamutaaon ot 

ference of the Electrical, Elec- Thanksgiving services were starved community. ... 
ironic. Telecommunication and held in many churches to com- Signs of the occupation are UJ JJl Bow Street Magistrates’ Court 
Plumbing Union approved their metrrorate the thirtieth arnii- still there, but like the ” , “ yesterday accused of conspiring 
executive’s. view that worker- versary of the liberation, cele- memory they have mellowed. Tt discloses that plans tor io defruad customers of Cuma- 
direciors “would at best be brated as a holiday with caval- Tbe image has also been devastating action against the mere Ltd, a London business 
ineffective and at worst create cades and sporting events. changed by the influx of rich occupying forces were rejected firm. 
disunity and weaken indepen- In c. Peter Port> Guernsey, men seeking tax refuge. It is by Winston Churchill beranse Mr ShinwelL a crmmlranr. of 

rehabilitation 

axe the people ”. 

The celebrations have been J cm.mh \,0ZTec 
special hr marked by the publi- - e?rn^,u-^nWii ’ 5°5 

of firct offiri.i hie. of Shinwell, was remanded 

Weather forecast and recordings 
aSSrS* Xfest offidaSM^ of Lorf Shinwell, iras remanded 

Jrm»rinn h.inr o° bad with two other men at 
Charles SidShSS ®°w ^eet Maristrates* Court 

^ yesterday accused of conspiring 
Tt discloses that plans for to defruad customers of Cuma- 

NOON TODAY Prassum i* shown in mHUbm FRONTS Wttm* Colf\acdu<&d 
‘__~ tSymbota «n nn «t»nodt»B rats*) 

NOON TODAY 

disunity and weaken indepen¬ 
dent trade unionism.” 

In St Peter Port, Guernsey, 
the Bishop of Winchester. 

by Winston Churchill because 
bard to think of these islands, of the risk to Bomber Com- 

The conference also rejected pr Tavlor told a packed which a banker said recently mand, not out of solicitude 
two motions calling for the re- congregation of dignitaries: would rise six inches if all the for rhe islanders. Dr Cruicfc- 

Mr Shinwell, a consultant, of 
5«5irfiS£ Josephine Avenue, Brixton, 
0fTI*o‘iP5j5? London, was granted bail in the 

Bi 
lease of the two jailed Shrews- «Tfce vears of occupation in money were taken off diem, as 
bury building site pickets, and these jsiaads were years of part of the Fubreris outer 
coudemned . tVe. waiting and of heroism suburbs. 
thuggery that is being injected ^ memory of bitter But they were, and die quiet 

shank also says that when 
Churchill endorsed the propo¬ 
sal that the garrison be starved 

the sum of £1,000 to appear 
again on June 27. 

in some disputes arid is neatly vears 0p hunger and frustra- 
dealt with under the law . | jjon js fading. People no long¬ 

er point in the streets at the 
notorious “ Jerry-bags ”— 
f women v. ho consorted with 
the Germans) and the inev- 

But they were, and die quiet out, the implications for the wi„ 
defiance of those times is civilian population had not L/OCtOr CUtUlgCS plCfl 

John Conteh 
loses plea 

embodied in Mr John FlageuI, 
aged 72, a house painter in St. 
Helier. He named his twin sons 
bom in 1944, Victor and Win¬ 
ston. 

escaped him. case of. Dr .Thomas 

Brag %rf 
The Gemitm Occupation of the Waters, . a consultant chad 
r,. t T,t_j( TTnS psychiatrist, who is charged with 
Channel Islands (Oxford Um- fodecently assaulting a girl aged I 
versity Press, £650). 

‘Loyalists’ may put forward j 50 printers are 

plan for Ulster’s future More than fifty membe 
AT . the National Graobical Ass 

Disciplinary proceedings 
against John Conteh. the boxer, 
should go on, Mr Justice Walton 

ssasu plan for Ulster’s futu 
bv the British Boxing Board of _ 
Control pending the outcome of From Stewart Tendler prisoners to 
legal actions he has started TVe^fast from Britain to 

Mr George Francs, hjs block is I 

Levenc. and^fr expected to ^S^^ the eQteri ^ 
Mick? Duff, the match-maker. debate in the Northern Ireiand chamber on xh 

indecently assaulting a girl aged 
seven, was adjourned at Graves-, 
end Crown Court yesterday to a Tnrtav 
date to be fixed, because - Dr j A uuaj 
Waters changed his plea from 
guilty to not guilty. 

Tomoixow 

Weedkiller suicide 

Britain°to LUstm^SS^t Evening Press have been dis-1 of West Bri dRford,Nottingham- I 6^ London Bridge, 2.33 aggj7 
intend to take part in the Con- m.l5^ed after a week of Indus- shire,J^^ hmiself by spread- (32.3ft). Avonmouth, 7.32 am, am, 6.7m <22.1ft); 255 pm, 65m Man,a,e 

Sun rises : Sun sets : 
5.18 am 8.37 pm 
Moon rises : Moon sets : 

. . -4.40 am ,-. 8,4 pm 
Weedkiller suicide New Moon': tomorrow.. 

r >] __ lighting op: 9.7-pm tn. 4.46 am. 
w-? BTf¥®don Bridge, _159 

Sun rises : Sun seti 
5.16 am - 859 p; 
Moon rises : - 'Moon sets : 
5.12 am 9.10. pm 

New Moon : 85 am.' 
Lighting up : 95 pm to 4.45 am. 

At the resorts 
Sun sets : _ 

859 pm 24 hours to 6 pm, May 9 

_ _ M-iS 
Sun Ram tanp 
hra In *r. 

fc COAST I 
S3£?»^asn i.i job i7.ej uowirJf 3.6 .IO 15 51 SSwrfl 
bpnraton U.n — IO 50 CWo4* I. 3.5 — 12 &4 Sun 
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venrion. But the verv act of mal a™°n 30 Pursuit of more 
entering the Convention W. wfaich prevented its appear- 
chamber on Thursday ensured 1 “c® yesterday. It is unlikely to 

ing weedkiller on sKces of 12.2m (395ft); 7.48 pm, 12.4m 
bread and eating them for.two (40.8ft). Dover. 1152 am, 6.1m 

. iU*j- —i'.T^VTi air'r'nnrph to putting forward its proposals pr;son «brutalitv ”: Mr loe Stevenson, general manager 

accou^i^fo’tals. refusal to train UTfiE?’™!SSKSnh Cahill. tha Provision repiu. account tor ms reiuxau to ua.u 
for a fight with Alvaro Lopez. 

They undertook to wait for 

One tactic being considered is can ie’ader> ^ in Dublin yes- 
to bring in nioriom^ on jraten terday that the situation in 

The dismissals followed NGA 
members’ attendance at union 
meetings during working hours, 

125m (395ft) ; 7.48 pm, 12.4m (22.7ft). • Avonmouth, 8.10 am, “coast ■ . I 
(40.8ft). Dover. 1152 am, 6.1m I2_5m (41.0ft) ; 8.26 pm, 12.7m iSSSSS?* ^ •}? g H SM 
(195ft); 11.46 pm, SJ2m (20.3ft). r*i nnmr 12 ^ r»rn • K 0.2 .23 iu SI min*** 
HoH, 657 am. f.Sm (22.4ft) ; 6.3S ^ 
pm, 6.9m (22.6ft). 'Liverpool. (20.2ft)- Hull* 7-2 am, 6.9m . .40 u 52 Ratn 
1152 am,.8.7m (285ft) ; ll.Sfpm. (22.8ft) ; 7-16 pm, 65m (22.8ft). fSSS?' %■% !i gS 
8.7m (28.7ft). Liverpool, 12.8 pm. 8.8m (29.0ft). 8.7m (28.7ft).', 
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7«T„^dwT nendine a possible agreement can oe reacoeo portlaoisg prison, in the Irish meetings during working hours, 
h*pMrPconteS. before moving on to more Repubj,*^ arising from the he said. Production had been 

appeal oy »u v mnrDnriniK iuues. “ hniMli'h. nncilriul Mr • nnlimi contencous issues. ' brutality practised bV police delayed. 
A. motion against direct rule antj warders ** on refiubiican 

from Westminster, for instance, prisoners was at an explosive 
would probably meet with the 
approval of all parties. 

The Convention opened on 

Oxford society 
to be charity »■«. —. j,uc uw nuu—u vuuuu^ m <■ m■, 

•n,o rfefnrd Union Society Thursday and adjourned for a hierarchy issued yesterday a 
m-aated charitable fortnigfat for standing orders to SIrong denunciation of the , A conference to be called in ha5« J irf^iqnth anniversarv be prepared and agreed on. On ira!s campaign of violence. the autumn by the Government 

status lorus delaved Monday a committee of 12 Con- The bishops’ pastoral letter, B *o discuss tiie prospect of 
appeal, -.vhic^has^eenaeia.vea memhefS gamine t0 be distributed to Catholics up an “open college” 

prisoners was at an explosive </~v 'll 9 
point. A riot was probable, he ypgfl COliCgC 

The Irish Roman Catholic OrODOSal 
hierarchv issued vesierdav a FxuFVl3fli 

TriStar disp ute ends --—~—:-———-—- 
British Airways’ six TriStar fresbure will coiuiaue .low over burgh, £ Scotland,, Aberdeen 

airbuses are to resume service the North Sea. Moray Firth, central Highlands; 
today after being grounded Forecasts Cor 6 am to rmrinighi • Cloudy with patches of fog, rain 
since last. Wednesday by London, SE, E and central N “ times; wind N, moderate; mas 
engineers , demanding prennom England, East Anglia,' E Midlands, ( n5/‘ 
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Yesterday 
payments for working on the Channel Islands : Rather cloudy, 
type. showers or more prolonged rain 

in places; wind W. light;'max 
-——-leap 14-C (S5°F). 

Caithness, Orkney, Shetland: London : Temp r mat- 7 am 
Mostly cloudy with rain or drizzle 7 pm, ls»c (SO^F) ; mis 7-P 
at. timeswind NE, moderate: to 7 am, s,,C f46°F) Husu 
max temp « (OT)/ - 7 pm, 65 per cent Rain, 2«rj 
Sea passages : S North Sea, Strait 7 pm, O.Olin. Son, 24hr to 7 

for two vears by negotiations 
with the Charity Commissioners , 1 
and the Inland Revenue. kapt 

An educational trust called 

Commissioners draft proposals, and-r«»d from the pulpit at 
avenue. Captain Austen Ardill, the Mass. tn all churches, can- 
,1 trust called UUUC’s whip, said yesterday denned all political violence in 
“ J nefiriS that the complete package Northern Ireland as a shscuned 

» m__1_. TTTTT IP aaiiM ai»hi»L- an TOP €3mignore r\f 

-—v-.-r — --1 ing carrying 1,028,365 signatures probably brightening^Se?; wfod Lgh derate; sea 
on the lines of the Open Univer- collected by the League Against NW. mainly moderate; max temp St George’s ChanneL Irish Sea - and ■ read from the pulpit at °.n Ihe bnes of the Open Univer- collected by the League Against 

Mass fo nil churches, can- **?• catering for young people Cruel Sports was presented to 
damned all political violence in aged between 16 and 19. the House of Commons yester- 

Lord Crowther-Hum, Minister day, 

libraries and debating hall will 
£ open to aU Oxford Umver- 
S:ty students for a small fee. 
nic bars, restaurant and bil¬ 
liards room wjH remain as a 

confrontation at the beginning said, “ unleashed _ a spiral of enra raDy at Harrogate last 
would be avoided. ’ action and reacnon, viplence mght, said such a college might 

Mr Glen Barr, the UUUC and and counter-violence, in which 
Vanguard member, who walked ■ hate, vengeance, destraction 
nur From rhi» first sitting and death became almost 1 way - The society has out fiom the first sitting and ® 

debu of some £70,000, because be wanted loyalist of b£e 
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mcfe m lvhich provide more people with more expert, is to retire in November \k S 
, destrjcton iraagmanve education, and be as director of the School of e h &s 
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>’rom Our Home Affairs 
Correspondent 

. Newcastle upon Tyne 
Members of cite National 

, Association of ' : Probation 
Officers voted yesterday to 
refuse to conduct sodal inquiry 
reports on persons charged 

f. under the conspiracy laws with 
politically motivated offences 

* A speaker told the association’s 
annual conference at Newcastle 
upon Tyne:. “ We. are social 
workers, not political cops.” 

The decision .' applies in 
Northern Ireland to those dealt 
with’ under the Emergency. 
Provisions Act, 1974. It. in¬ 
cludes a refusal to carry out 

:ginry re_ 
not compiled, probation orders 
not made aad'garOte for' snch 
persons under*: supervision 
of a probation vofficerwhtild 
nor be envisaged.”. Can®act.uu a 
voluntary basis remained-6i>efl- 

Mr . W* McClelland, ■_ ajjto of 
Nortbemlrdaiidy-d ^scribed top 
resolution^ divisive. 

might resign from' the. associa¬ 
tion if it'was passed and would 
not... feel themselves^ boon d to 
cany out the> NEC’s directive, he 
saldi. ! ■ ••■... 

Addressing" .• the conference, 
Mr- Jenkins, -the?.Home Secre¬ 
tary, saxd'he well knew that the 

■ statutory supervision of .anyone restraints on local autfior&y 
similar - oretiffl- - pendinire-aimoraQceilit-the end 

stances. The conference called of 1974 had msfimtvthat the in- 
on rae national executive com-, troddetion Of community Service 
mittee to issue instructions on schemes had been delayed in a 
the ban to the stssodatioa’s V- 
2,500 members. The executive * 5rJJfj‘une j s^rfi’facilities 
J5Jlue t0 meet 111 a fortnights. wouId beJavailable in 27 proba-_ 

. . T. tion areas.- They should be 
lUr Micbaei Lloyck of Locdon. available in some pari?, atleast. 

said that in a period of political 
and economic crisis, the num¬ 
ber of people coming into con¬ 
tact with the law because of 
their political activities would 
increase. As unemployment 
worsened and inflation in¬ 
creased there would be more 
political and social- ’ unrest. 
Officers must - not - become' 
agents of political control. 

Mr Brendan Fulton, of the 
Northern Ireland branch, said 
that opart from accusations in 
Euglaud which related--to -the 
conflict in Ireland, there were 
many people appearing before 
ibe courts in England and 
Wales accused of infringing the 
criminal code in pursuit of 
political or institutional aims, 
lie referred to the Angry 
Brigade trial and unofficial 
trade union activities. . 

He added: “If this motion 
were passed, it. would ensure 

of all hut. a very few areas , by 
the end of the year. 

A reduction in the remand 
population by-the: greater use 
of bail could ease, pressure an 
overcrowded .prisons. He :in* 

; tended to emphasize the need 
for more suitable offenders, to 
receive. appropriate, treatment 
within the community..-. Some 
local communities wquld have 
to be prepared'to receive such 
people into then:, midst- • ■ ■ i r 
No comment: The Home.Office 
and the Northern Ireland Office 
declined to comment last night, 
on the probation officers* reso¬ 
lution (a Staff^Reporter writes). 

The Northern Ireland- Office 
said: ** There are people ' in 
Northern Ireland -convicted‘.of 
crimes which they claim- were 
politically motivated, but the 
law does not recognize- any 
difference.” • ■ 

_ % 

Paraquat 
made 
unpalatable 
Flora Our Correspondent 
Stoke-on-Trent 

An obnoxious substance -has 
been added to the deadly weed¬ 
killer, paraquat,, to stop deaths 
from poisoning. That was dis¬ 
posed at a Stoke-on-Trent in- 
luest yesterday when a srienti- 
'ic officer from the forensic 
..cieace laboratory in Rirming- 
lara explained that the hew 
naterial had been added- to 

-»revent the swallowing- of 
»uraquar. 

Afrer the inquest. Involving a 
laraquar poisoning death. Mr 

ederic Hails, the Stoke 
"oroner, said: “These kinds of 

jjths are increasing and any-- 
king which prevents . people. 
.iking poison by making, it un-. 
Peasant to the palaxe -is 
•bviously an advantage.” 

At the resumed inquest: Mr, 
[alls recorded that Mrs Valerie 
tovvley Darlington, aged- 38, of 
*ark Hill Farm,. Hales, near- 
.Tarkct Drayton, Jailed herself 
•y drinking paraquat. .- . 

Murder case 
alea to 
Lords refused 

Two Londoners who have 
denied the shotgun lolling-of a 
.uron sub-postmaster six years 
go were ref used leave by the 
.'ourt of Appeal yesterday to 
ope3J to the House of Lords 
gainst their * conviction . of 
tiurder. '■ 

-■ The Court of Appeal which; 
Msmissed appeals against con- 
iction in February, refused io 
ertify that the case raised a 
»oint of law or principle; ot 

■''■ubiic importance which ought 
o be considered by the Law 
..ords. 

Michael Graham McMahon, 
ged 30, a painter, of New North 
:oad. Islington, and David 

• ’ooper, aged 32.-. a . window. 
;■ leaner, of Woodhouse Road, 

eyton, both London, were con- 
icted at the Central, Criminal 
ourt in 1970 of the' murder of 
Tr Reginald Stevens, aged 56. 
hey were, jailed for life. Afrer 

' 'i unsuccessful appeal, their 
• jses were referred back to the 
.- ourt of Appeal by the Home 
-■ ecreiarv. 

'rout in tidal Thames . 
The first rainbow trout 

.•corded in the tidal Thames 
as caught last month- Mr Fred 
urban, a lighterman; found 

. »e Jilb fish stranded - in a 
dal pool near. Ferry Road, 
rentfurd. . 

"orrectiou ... 
icliael X was sentenced to death 
r murder’ in. Trinidad,, not 
inaira as stated *n a report 
iicrday. 

Patience call 
on sewer 
rate rebate 
From Our Correspondent 
•Stoke-on-Trent 

The National Association of 
Ratepayers* ■ Action Groups 
yesterday urged ratepayers not 
to press for immediate.rebates 
if they had paid .- sewerage 

. charges, although their, premises 
were not connected to public 
sewers: ' . ] 

In the High Court on-Monday 
Mr Justice Phillips held that' 
sewerage charges made'in those 
circumstances were iDeghl. 

Mr Roger Ibbs, of Stoke-on- 
Trent, the association!* general 
secretary, said: 
There is about £19qi due-.to rate¬ 
payers Sving in unsewered" pre-' 
ndses. who last year paid sewer* - 
age charges.- It will .be difficult 
to get- that money back unless- 
-people' take their -time.' Rate¬ 
payers should refuse to -pay -tlie- 
sewerage .charges, this year and 
wait for last year’s rebate:; It will 
be self-defeating if they, start to 
deduct last year’s figure,- which 
was covered by the Government’s 
grant support and yriU take some 
time to work out. • 

Slonehouse 
accusation . 
of Vindictive 

ny .Our Political Staff 
Ibe Commons select commit¬ 

tee which has ' recommended 
that Mr - John Stonehonae, 
labour MP for Walsall*..jtoct^ 

’should be expelled .from the 
-House, published yesterday the 
text, of a. letter from him. It was. 
received after publication of its 
report earlier this: week and 
does not-affect its conclusions^ 

Mr Storehouse says he would 
be happy to attend the commit¬ 
tee , If necessary,- adding: “I 
believe that you have come 
hearer to an understanding of 
my problem than any other body 
in-England,” ■ 
:.He complained of Ris. treat¬ 

ment by the press and the con¬ 
duct of Scotland Yard, which he 
ascribed to “sinister reasons” 
and continued: 
As far aSthe charges brought 
against menre concerned it would 
be dear to any. fair pjinded analyst 
that these are either pony, vindic¬ 
tive or contrived. I shall contest 
them vigorously. However, 1 doubt 
whether 1 could ever receive justice 
in the courts in England in view of 
die hostile environment created 
against me. 
My lawyers here id Melbourne have 
advised me very strongly to oppose 
extradition . . . ( want to make 
clear to you, mid through you to 
my colleagues, that whatever the 
outcome of these extradition pro¬ 
ceedings 1 .wish, to return to my 
place in the House ax soon as 
possible in order to make a state¬ 
ment. Thanks to the therapy of 
writing my book, and the rest 1 
have, been able to snatch here, 1 
m on the way to recovery. 
I. am also anxious to accept the 
invitation. of the -Walsall, North, 
Constituency Labour Party to 
attend the executive committee of 
that body on June H next. I am 
writing to Roy Jenkins at length 
about matters which will be in bis 
province. ' . - - • 

Sunday markets 
banned 
on farmland 

Plans to hold Sunday markets 
on farmland in Cheshire must 
not go ahead, Vice-Chancellor 
Blackett-Ord decided in the 
Chancery Division of the High 
Court in Manchester yesterday. 

He granted an interlocutory 
injunction against the market 
organizers, Dorfsbire Ltd, of the 
Corn Exchanger Manchester; Mr 
Ribert St John Synclair and Mr 
Colin :Axford a fanner, who 
owns the land at Whitley, near 
Northwich, Cheshire. 

The judge said be felt the pro¬ 
posed markets would adversely' 
affect the interests of the plain¬ 
tiffs,. Vale Royal District Conn-, 
cil. who. bad ancient rights, to 
the markets held in Northwidi 
oo Fridays and Saturdays. 

The council^ he {said, .bad a 
monopoly of .market frights for 
liistorie reasons- ‘. 'Sunday, mar¬ 
ine ts Would probably constitute 
a breach of the Shops Act, pre¬ 
cluding Sunday opening- He con¬ 
tinued: “There would also.be 
a breach of planning law 
because a direction - has been 
made by the council under the 
regulation prohibiting the use 
this land as a market.” 

EEC REFERENDUM* 

Mrs Margaret Thatcher with M Jacques Chirac, tlic French Prime Minister, in Paris yesterday. 

Mrs Thatcher guest at Elysee 
at tlie Hotel Matignon, followed 
by a rallr with M Jacques Chirac, 
the Prime Minister, who is also 
the party’s secretary general. 
That vras followed by a luncheon 
given in her honour. Last night 
she was being entertained by :be 
Gaullists at a dinner presided 
over by M Couve de Murville, 
the former Prime Minister end 
president of the foreign affairs 

_ committee of the National 
pamed by the British Ambassa- Assembly. 
dor. Sir Edward Tomkins, and Paris, May 9.—Mrs Thatcher’s 

visit was her first official one 
abroad since' she won the Con¬ 
servative Party leadership ear¬ 
lier this year* and was at the 
invitation of M Chirac. It was 

From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, May 9 

Mrs Thatcher, Leader of the 
Opposition, met President Gis- 
card (TEstaing of France this 
afternoon at the Elys£e Palace 
for a 40-mi mire talk. She wore 
an apple green suit and a scarf 
with geometrical patterns and 
posed readily Tor photographers 
on the steps of the palace 

Mrs Thatcher was accom- 

Mr Airey Neave. She refused 
to give any hint as to the sub¬ 
jects that were discussed. 

This morning Mrs Thatcher 
met leaders of the GauJlist Part)’ 

Mass education sought 
for gypsy children 
By Our Sodal Services 
Correspondent . 

The National Gypsy Education 
Council marks- its fifth annivers¬ 
ary today with a call for a mass 
education programme- for all 
gypsies. Its annual report says 
that up to 4,000 gypsy children 
receive little "or .no education... 

The report says ’that while 
five years ago there were only 
13 gypsy caravan sites jLn, Britain, 
one voluntary education project 
and one permament. gypsy- 
school, there are now 118 sites, 
60 fulLtiine teachers and. many 

more gypsy children going to 
ordinary -schools. 

New relations oU trust have 
. been built with local communi¬ 
ties .and, a new speciality has 
been created at tlie Department 
of Education and Science.-. 

In the autumn the 'council, is 
to publish a report on negotia¬ 
tions between -council repre¬ 
sentatives and education authori¬ 
ties aimed at' increasing provi¬ 
sion-for gypsies and increasing 
awareness of the difficulties in¬ 
volved. 

“We hope that this will on- 
courage the -.hesitant' authori¬ 
ties,” the repcirt says. •' 

National front 
candidate .. 
is fined £100 
_ Keith Sguires, aged 38,- the-[ 
National. Front candidate; ■ for’ 
Wood Green at the last general 
election, was fined'. £300 ar 
Middlesex Crown Court yester¬ 
day for causing bodily harm to 
a man who-was present at the 
declaration' of the • results;. 

Mr Squires, a scrap mecal 
dealer, of Brampton. Gardens,' 
south Tottenham, London,. iyas 
said by prosecution witnesses, 
including. Mrs Joyce -Butler, 
Labour MP for Wood GreeB».co 
have thrown an amplifier to-' 
wards the audienefe. Terence 
Donaldson, a student, of Glen¬ 
dale Avenue, Wood Green,, said* 
it hit his forehead causing a'cut. 
Squires was also, fined £25 for 
damaging the amplifier. 

More secrecy in 
chtid care 
hearings urged 

There should be more secrecy 
in children’s hearings in' Scot¬ 
land, a report said 'yesterday. 
That would., encourage, neigh¬ 
bours, teachers and relatives to 
report more cases of neglect, it 
said. .... 

The report, by a group of 
Scottish. Young . Conservatives, 
says that at - present, if the 
Reporter, - an • official who 

{. derides whether to refer, cases 
to a children’s panel for-hear-, 
ing, decides.to take no action 

’ on information supplied to hint, 
he is “quite at liberty.” to dis¬ 
close to the parents his source 
; “Fewer people are; likely .to 
report cases of . neglect and 
children in need of care and 
attention for fear that their 
name is likely to- be disclosed 

Mr Wilson to broadcast 
on issues next week 
By Penny Symon fives to iuvetunenL in Scotland 

The Prime Minister intends lo will vanish.” 
speak on Europe next week in Mr Neil Marten, MP, chairman 
the first of Thames Television's of the National Referendum 
special referendum programmes. Campaign, said in Leighton 
He -will- be interviewed on Buzzard last night that the EEC 
Thursday by Mr Llew Gardner 
in This Week. 
Mr William Whitelaw, deputy 
leader of the Conservative Party, 
said last mi^rt -that those against 
the . EEC were.. increasingly 
bereftuf solid arguments in sup¬ 
port pf their efforts to persuade 
the British people that they 
should come out of the Com- 
muuity. 

Mr Whirelaw, speaking .in 
Malvern, said that. EEC oppon¬ 
ents- knew.:that jobs would be 
lost and Britain would lose in¬ 
fluence in the world if she 
withdrew. They- knew that no 
plans bad'been made for future 
trade if Britain left the'Com¬ 
munity and it would be difficult 
to-renegotiate trade agreements 
on reasonable terras. 
Mr George Thomson, EEC Com¬ 
missioner . for ; Regional Policy, 
said in Dundee, last night , that 
there were no easy alternatives 
to British membership of the 
Community. He could see only 
one; outcome of leaving the 
Community, and that would be 
that many Scottish people would 
lose .their jobs. . 

“ Inside a tariff-free Com¬ 
munity, Scotland is ah attractive 
prospect for the investor”, he 
said. “ILrwe come' out of the 
Community and the tariff bar¬ 
riers go up again, all the incen- 

supporters were concealing their 
true intentions about the future 
development of tlie Community. 

“Mr Ortoli, President of the 
Commission, has recently con¬ 
fessed that the Common Market 

■has sadly misfired. Why is 
this?” he asked. “The answer 
is that it will never work prop¬ 
erly until all the member states 
are integrated into one nation.” 
Mr Snore, Secretary of State for 
Trade, said in York last night 
that the EEC issue lay at the 
centre of Britain's national 
crisis. 

“ It is not just that our home 
market is being overrun by 
Common Market exporters, or 
that our national prosperity is 
in grave jeopardy; or even that 
we are falling farther and faster 
into national indebtedness. 
Something far more serious_ is 
happening and what is draining 
away is the self-confidence, the 
morale, and the unity of our 
people.” 
Mr Eric Hcffer, former Minister 
of State for Industry, said in 
Brisiol last night that the British 
people were being “ conned ” 
into the EEC. Britain, he said, 
had had a bad deal and that was 
being proved daily by events 
such as the situation in the steel 
industry. 

MP ‘ told to stay out 
colleague’s constituency ’ 

Paymaster General wants peace on pay 
Maurice Corina Speaking of the. work of Mr > avoidance - of inflationary 

tin stria! Editor Wedgwood Bean, Secretary of wage settlements,’ although it 
Mr Dell, the Paymaster State for Industry, Mr Dell said mu$t equally be understood by 
mural, called yesterday for an that inescapable a resppnsibih- ■ the Government that that is 
tl to confrontation between . ties urged the Government for- .possible only within an incomes 
e Government and the private ward rather than any proven ’ policy covering criteria for 
cror of industry. • ; capacity ; only too frequently it settlements generally accepted 
He chose the National Savings had been forced to intervene to ’and- applied acrossJ the econ- 
.seuibly at Bournemouth as a rescue major private companies" onw” He- added, 
utrul platform to voice some, that had.run into difficulties. .--Unless these matters are decided 
iticism of work forces pursu-' it was as well to realize “ how' collectively, and applied .cailec- 
5 inflationary wage claims. dependent we are on the initial - .**'*•7 ' choice open to the 
His remarks are bound tu - five and enterprise of those who iamvidDal, orrotbe . workforre 
ing a J dimension to divi- continue, even in these difficult : " cboiS 

within the Government . umes, to -roaw^gccgtftdtoWiKor o^sdwn hand 
or the future trend of.jndus». .sectors of our industrial, finan- or, if restraint Js chosen, simply 
al policy, prompting.-further --cial and commercial . economy to--fall - behind .in the wages rai- 
cculation about .Cabinet attl- and t-jho- are not forced by eir-' race.There must be guide- 
jes towards the social cutnstances . in or out ofrtheir to wliicb all v-Hl adliere. - 

"ntract. control, into . the - armsof Work!!:,"We cannot spend 
Mr Dell said the nation bad Government”. .our way put of this inflation 
face inflation and be more Unions and the Governmem problem, and Me only way out 

cccssral “in reconciling the had a.common.interest “'not in "K to v/orfc”. Mr. Leo Marray, 
r,flicts of interest in our conn-ontation with tlle private. TUC'Geuerai Secretary, said at 
titty tfiat both stimulate in- sector but in cooperation the Civil Service Union’s coo- 
rion aud arc its inen’tahle;. it to help to make it a success”, rerence ar Leenungtoo Spa (the 
.tili ...... Cooperation' should mean ' Press -Association reports). *• 

By Our Political; Staff 
Mr Richard’ Body, Conserva¬ 

tive MP for. Holland- with 
Boston: .and joint. chairman of 
the Get Britain Out campaign, 
claimed yesterday that a fellow 
Conservative. IMP had _made..it 
clear that he would not be wel¬ 
come in .his constituency to 
make an. anti-EEC. speech. 

Mr Body said that he had 
been invited tu speak at a Get 
Britain Out meeting last' night 
in--Evesham, in the Worcester¬ 
shire, Sooth, constituency of Mr 
Michael'Spicer. He'had wrirten 
to-Mr Spicer'informing him. He 
added-i ‘ v 

understood that her talks with 
the Prime Minister centred on 
European issues, a subject on 
which the Conservatives and the 
GauUists have similar ideas. 

Mr Edward Heath was also in 
Paris today for tlie celebrations 
of the twenty-fifth anniversary 
of the Schumann declaration 
which laid the foundations of 
the EEC. Mr Hattersley, Min¬ 
ister of State for Foreign and 
Coinmomvealrb Affairs, arrived 
later. 

The French and West German 
presidents, as well as many top 
Community officials, will take 
part in the celebrations.—- 
Reuter. 

British voice 
in deciding 
Community 
law urged 
By Our Legal Correspondent 

Britain's voice should be 
heard when the development of 
EEC law is derided, Mr Peter 
Archer, QC, the Solicitor 
General, said in Leeds yester¬ 
day. He told a United Nations 
Association meeting that even if 
Britain left the Community, ii 
would be impossible for ex¬ 
porters, manufacturers and im¬ 
porters to ignore Community 
law. “Their customers, direct 
and indirect, and their suppliers, 
could nor pretend that it had 
ceased to exist.” 

What was important was that 
Britain, no less than other coun¬ 
tries, should be present when 
people decided the law’s de¬ 
velopment. He added : 
It is nonsense to suggest that the 
common jaw should now develop in 
isolation from the rest of the 
world, its lawyers nearing their 
English textbooks like blinkers. We 
need greater reciprocity with other 
le-^al systems for the enforcement 
of judgments, the tracing of fugi¬ 
tive offenders, tbe mutual pro¬ 
vision of legal aid, not to mention 
die cross-fertilization of ideas. Law 
ami order is an international pro 
cess. .And domestic law is tbe 
healthier when it breathes tbe fresh 
air of the outside world. 

A former Labour Solicitor 
General, Sir Arthur Irvine, said 

j on Monday that membership of 
the EEC would involve impor- 
isih legal changes^ which might 

j significantly impinge on the 
j common law of England. Mr 

Archer’s comments can be 
taken, to some extent, as an 
acceptance of this view, sugges¬ 
ting at the same time that that 

1 wou'd benefit rather than barm 
UriiUlt law. 

The protocol in the Con»»ervath c 
Party Is that one does not socal: 
in another MPs -constituency ’■.iiii- 
out first obtaining his appro1 cl. _ 
But ilr Spicer made i: Ces- rfc.il I 
I would nut be welcome. a»*.u -!tc- > m rr ^^.4. 4.^ 
lined to give me that approv. 1*10- £* VI HJBl TO 

Mr Body said • that- -lit v- -- j . r • 
very surprised at iK- refur-i;'. ; ST3}i 10 
but added that it had l.appeoed 
several times before when ho 
had wished to address meetings 
in other constituencies. 

Mr Christopher Frere-Sinith, 
chairman of the Get Britain 
Oar campaign, described Mr 
Spicer’s refusal as a denial of 
democracy- 

A swing towards remaining in 
the Community was indicated 
in ihe latest poll by Opioion 
Research Centre, published in 
the London Ei'emng Standard 
yesterday. The figures show 60 
per cent of voters in favour, 
compared with 56 p®’ cent in 
tlie previous poll. 

Labour students disappoint Mr Benn 
■ From Roger Berthoud .. ■- were jeopardized by EEC mem- 

bership. There were groans 
e^rrv- when be claimed that the EEC's 

Mr edgwood Boon, • high food prices were a subilr 
tary of State for Industry, baa nvy Df taring '•"'•king people. 
a .chastening- experience at 
Bristol'University'yesterday. At 

the invitation "of' the Labour 
Club, be had come.to talk abour 
the ."EEC and almost 1,000 
students turned up to hear him- 

Mr Betm said that he would 
.be1 very’interested to know what 

the general view of the students 
was on-the issue of Britain's 

membei'skip - and - called for a 
show of hands. To his evident 
annoyance, • a - multitude of 
youthful - hand stretched up 
when he asked for those Jn 
favour' of Britain’s staying in, 
outnumbering by three to one, 
those who supported with¬ 
drawal. . 

“Well, that’s a pretty clear 
majority for staying in”, he 
said-' “ That may tell us some¬ 
thing about the social origins 
of university students.” He 
hoped that between now and 
referendum day some of them 
would think ogain. 

The three arguments that Mr 
Benn had deployed concerned 
the- rights of tbe British to buy 

-the. cheapest food available iu 
the world, to safeguard their 
jobs and' to govern themselves. 

All of those^ as he saw rr. 

and- cries of u Ruborth ” when 
lie quoted the Ryder reports 
statement that iu sonic cast-s 
British workers worked harder 
than their Japanese or German 
counterparts. 

He. thought tlie Consumers’ 
Association was' Quire simply 
wrong to say earlier this neek 
that m balance membership 
had not aliened food prices, 
and urged it to_ look at the 
levies being imposed ou 
imported cheese, butter cud 
cereals. 

Britain, he said, needed a 
great deal more public in-est- 
ment in induslrj-. But the 
Treaty of Rome was dedicated 
to the market economy, and the 
Government was not allowed to 
do anything which damaged 
firms on the. Continent. 

The criterion would be 
whether it would damage Fiat 
or Volkswagen, he said. Infla¬ 
tion vras not solely a matter of 
wage claims. It was. he believed, 
caused by overpriced goods 
being produced by underpaid 
workers using out-of-date equip- 
nienr. 

As for the riuhr to Govern 
ourselves, Mr Benn thought that 
would be the central issue of 
tbe- referendum. He was asked 

whether his present attitude, 
coming after his former pro- 
EEC record,- did not suggest 
that he had simply jumped on 
the bandwagon and was “trying 
to pinch the leadership of the 
Jef: 

?.-lr Benn pointed out that he 
had campaigned against the 
EFC in 1962, as an article be 
bad written for Encounter then 
would prove. Io 1967 he had 
assented when the Labour Gov¬ 
ernment decided to apply for 
membership. “ L saw merit in 
membership then, believing that 
Britain’s problems were in¬ 
soluble inside our own couutrv, 
'and tiiar we should do it in rlje 
EEC ”, he said. 

In 1%8 lie bad come oui, 
rJone. in favour uf a referen¬ 
dum. His attitude had shifted 10 
hostility when, with the passage 
of llic European Communities 
Bill, ;he extent of the abrogation 
of British democracy had 
heroine apparent. 

Even if he bad been pro-EEC 
then, his experience as a 
minister, .seeing the potters uf 
the Commission, would have 
converted him. He was appalled 
at the amount of power the 
Commission had in the fields of 
food, stfc'el, industrial aud 
regional policy. “ I cau assure 
you that in a real sense 
Common Market membership is 
destructive of parliamentary 
democracy in this country”, he 
said. 

WEST EUROPE, 

Israel gains notable 
trade advantages 
in pact with the EEC 
From Michael Hornsby 

Brussels, May 9 

Mr Yigal Alton, Deputy Prime 
Minister and Foreign Minister 
of Israel, flew to Brussels today 
for che signing on Sunday of a 
preferential trade agreement be¬ 
tween Israel and the EEC. It is 
regarded as the first important 
move towards the grand design 
of a Mediterranean free trade 
area. 

The agreement, which among 
other things will enable most of 
Israel’s industrial expons to en¬ 
ter European markets free of 
duty from mid-1977, is being 
hailed by officials in Tel Aviv 
as a diplomatic breakthrough, 
heralding a change ill what they 
regard as an excessively _ pro- 
Arab approach to tlie Middle 
East by Europe. 

Asked at the airport whether 
he saw the new trade agreement 
as evidence of a more pro-Israel 
policy, Mr All on replied obli¬ 
quely that it showed European 
countries were “ not going to 
be pushed around by anybody ”. 
He added that a balanced policy 
was the best contribution 
Europe could make to peace and 
understanding in the Middle 
East. 

Israel’s interpretation of the 
diplomatic implications of the 
treaty is causing some embar¬ 
rassment in Brussels. The EEC 
has made much of its “global 
approach “ to the development 
of relations with the Mediter¬ 

ranean countries, snu iu pai- 
ticular has tried to be strictly 
impartial in its dealings witu 
Israel on the one hand, anu 
Algeria, Tunisia and Morocco 
on the other. 

It was originally intended that 
agreements with all four coun¬ 
tries should come into farce oil 
July 1 this year, but negotia¬ 
tions with tlie north Africans, 
who stiffened their terms after 
tbe energy crisis, have fallen 
behind schedule. There are fears 
that this could make a fruitful 
dialogue with the Arabs 
generally more difficult. 

The agreement with Tel Aiiv 
.very nearly came unstuck be 
cause Italy wanted firmer assur¬ 
ances of protection for its 
farmers against imports of Israel 
fruit and vegetable products, 
which will now be sub tea to 
much reduced tariffs. Sunday's 
signing will take place only be¬ 
cause Israel has agreed that the 
agricultural provisions of ih.r 
agreement will be suspended un¬ 
til Italy is satisfied. 

In return for improved trad¬ 
ing access to Europe, Tel Aviv 
is obliged under tlie agreement 
to phase out customs duties on 
imports from ihe EEC, wliich 
account for 54 per cent of 
Israel’s total imports. There 
are special provisions for t'.e 
protection of the cuuntr;'’s 
“nascent” industries. At pre¬ 
sent Israel buys from Lhc EEC 
between three and four times 
as much as she sells to it. 

Fascist terror 
acts in 
Basque country 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid. May 9 

A right-wing backlash against 
tbe lolling of two policemen 
this week in the Basque pro¬ 
vinces of northern Spain has 
resulted in a number of terror¬ 
ist attacks on Basques. Young 
fascist thugs, members of the 
so-called “ Guerilleros del 
Cristo Rey ” organization, 
sprayed machine gun fire today 
at two shops in Bilbao owned 
by alleged Basque nationalist 
sympathizers. 

In another incident, two 
young men claiming to be 
police officers forced their way 
into the home of Senor Pedro 
de Ybarra Gueli, a distinguished 
Basque lawyer, and brutally 
assaulted him. A country 
cottage iu Plencia, eight miles 
from Bilbao, owned by another 
well known Basque nationalist, 
was blown up and destroyed. 
No one was injured. 

223 years jail 
for businessman 
on fraud charge 

Madrid, May 9.—Juan Vila 
Reyes, aged 47. a Barcelona 
businessman, was sentenced to¬ 
day to 223 years imprisonment 
for his role in Spain’s biggest 
financial scandal. 

Three other defendants in the 
“ Matesa affair ” that rocked 
General Franco's regime six 
years ago, were convicted and 
sentenced to prison terms of 1US 
years each. 

Senor Vila Reyes, who was 
charged with defrauding ihe 
Government of more than £7(lm 
with an export company, was 
fined more than £87.000 

Bomb damages Cannes 
film festival building 

Cannes, May 9.—A bomb ex¬ 
ploded early today outside the 
festival palace where ihe 
Cannes film festival was open¬ 
ing tonight. 

Firms paid secret police 
to keep workers ‘quiet’ 
From Jose Sherd iff 
Lisbon, May 9 

The methods of espionage iu 
industry used by the Portu¬ 
guese political police during 
the Salazar and Caetano 
regimes are described in an 
official report published here 
today. 

The report is the result of 
intensive investigations into the 
activities of Pide (Policia Ititer- 
nadonal e da Defesa do Estado), 
renamed DGS fDirecao-General 
Seguranca) during the Caetano 
regime. 

After last year's Army coup 
a special commission was set up 
to inquire into aud dismantle 
the organization. 

It is known that at least 
1.000 former Pide men are in 
jail, and lists of newly un¬ 
covered informers arc fre¬ 
quently published in the press. 
They were paid varying sums 
of money according to the im¬ 
portance of their information. 

The report claims that fac¬ 
tories and business firms bad 
collaborated with Pide by aiding 
espionage in industry, one'of 
its most highly organized 
activities. Pide perfected _its 
methods of surveillance during 
the 2960s bv extending its net¬ 
work of informers, opening 
letters, and tapping telephone 
conversations. 

The informers provided de¬ 
tails of the activities of political 
parties, democratic movements, 
students and of workers io all 
public and private enterprises. 

The purpose of police surveil¬ 
lance was to ensure tlie stability 
of the regime and ro prevent 
economic and industrial sabo¬ 
tage through labour unrests 
and strikes. 

The commission has found 
files of workers* names given 
to Pide by employers l'or 
screening from tlie *“ patriotic 
and moral” points of view 
when they asked for employ¬ 
ment. 

Many firms had their own 
network of informers, the re¬ 
port states, and employed a 
confidential liaison officer virh 
Pide. Thus tire political 
atmosphere in factories and 
firms and the activities of 
workers preparing for strike 
action or other forms of protest 
became known to the police. 

Many firms paid considerable 
sums of money for police col 
labor a no d in keeping the 
workers “ quiet Payments 
were entered in the firms’ 
accounts as made to “ihe police 
welfare fund ”, or “ payment tu 
Senhor Picaro for _ services 
rendered”. Senhor Picaro wv: 
the cashier at the political 
police headquarters. 

Left-wing protests in Italy 
over police searches 
From Our Correspondent 
Rome, May 9 

Charges of political stage- 
managing were raised in left- 
wing circles as police today 
searched the homes of a dozen 
leaders of two extreme left- 
wing groups which are putting 
up candidates in next month’s 
regional elections 

The police, who were looking 
for bombs and weapons, found 
no incriminating evidence. Tivo 
days ago they searched the 
party headquarters of Avau- 
guardiq Operaia (Workers’ Van¬ 
guard) and seized a INt ol: 
members. 

The searches were ordered 
by a Rome magistrate investi¬ 
gating incidents in February of 
last year when a group of left- 
wing extremists threw petrol 
bombs at police evicting 

squatters from new blocks uf 
flars. 

One of die parties declared 
that the search warrant vu'. 
illegal aud claimed Uuu the 
magistrate was acting un tht- 
orders of Senator Aminiuru 
Fanfani, the Christian Demo¬ 
crat leader, with the purpost- 
of “creating a cloud of in¬ 
sinuations, suspicions and 
rumours ... to discredit two 
left-wing political forces ''. 

A left-wing association of 
judges described the sciiriiie-. 
•is "of extreme gravity” su’d 
said tiie seizure uf the niciiikur- 
ship lists violated the constitu¬ 
tional right of citizens lo free 
political association- 

The two panie?, Loth v.-.-l! in 
the left of the Coniiiumln iAiriv. 
expect to draw most uf their 
electoral support from student; 
and other young pon;>k-. 

DONT LET OUR NAME WORRY YOU 

The name do^cn'^ v.-or-v cur severely disabled pa;.-:i'i5 Ti ty 
come here to live in home like surroundings oiton ior i^n 

years or rrora. 

oua WORRY is incest!ng eosls. Please tielo by Eer.au,:i a 
donation or arrarg-ng a legacy. 

WE ARE NOT STATE AIDED 

BRITISH HOME S HOSPITAL FDP INfijRABLES 
Crown Lane. Slrealham. London SW16 3JS 

Palror. !■'.Oue?n El'iebeih Ou-eri t,1 j,;-,•: 
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OVERSEAS, 

French surgeon speaks of killings 
and rape after faU of 
Phnom Penh to Khmer Rouge 
From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, May 9 

A French surgeon working 
In Phnom Penh was reported by 

■Le Figaro today to have wit¬ 
nessed atrocities after the 
occupation of the Cambodian 

• capital by rbe Khmer Rouge. 
Or Bernard Piquart. chief 

surgeon at the Calmette Hospi; 
tal, who crossed the Thai 
frontier yesterday, with the last 
group of refugees from the 
Flench Embassy, was inter¬ 
viewed by a French television 
correspondent. The interview is 
10 be broadcast next Thursday, 
but its contents appear to have 
leaked oin. 

Dr Piquart said that Mr Long 
Buret, the Prime Minister in 

•xhe Lon Nol Government, and 
Prince Sink Matak, a former 
prime minister, had been shot 
jl the Phnom Penh Sporting 
CJub. in front of the Phnom 

■Hotel. 
** l saw three hundred corpses 

with their throats slit at the 
central market ” he is quoted as 
saying. Dr Piquart continued 
looking after the sick and 
wounded after the Khmer 
Rouge occupied the city. “I 
treated some of their wounded 
with a grenade held in my 
back.” He was told: “You will 
he blown up if you make a 
mistake.” 

He had also tended French 

women who bad- been raped. 
“After they were raped, the 
Khmer Rouge stuck bottles in 
their vagina and broke- them. 
It was awful”, Dr Piquart is 
quoted as saying. 

Contradictory reports are 
emerging from Phnom Penh 
now that the self-imposed ban 
by foreign correspondents has 
been lifted. 

Patrice de Beer, the special 
correspondent of Le Monde, is 
scathing about American 
accounts of thousands of per* 
sons being executed. Washing¬ 
ton, he says, “ gives the example 
of Oudong, where we spent 
April 30 and saw nothing. One 
speaks of systematic massacres 
of families', when we, for 
example, saw the wife of the 
“super traitor” Long Borer 
leave freely with her children 
alter her husband bad given 
hirrre»iF up to the Khmer 
Rouge.” 
David Ilona via writes from 
Peking: Prince Norodom 
Sihanouk, the Cambodian 
bead of state, has denied reports 
that foreigners in Phnom. Penh 
were maltreated after the cap¬ 
ture of the city. In a Telegram 
ro a Franco-Cambodian associa¬ 
tion in Paris, he said he had . 
been informed by Mr Khieu 
Samp hair, the Khmer Rouge 
leader, that such reports were 
slanders. 

Prince Sihanouk said: “The 
so-called victims of maltreat¬ 
ment, alleged to be sick and 
dying,, arrived at the frontier 
safe and sound, in good health 
and not hungry. . . . Some of 
them were even able to travel 
with their poodles which were 
also in perfect health.” 

Subic Bay, Philippines, May 
9.—-Three former Cambodian 
Navy ships arrived unexpect¬ 
edly today at this American 
naval base, carrying 750 
refugees. 

An announcement said the 
three ships were repossessed in 
international waters by the 
United States which had lent 
the. vessels to tbe former 
Phnom Penh Government. The 
refugees would be transported 
to the United States.—Reuter. 

Bangkok, May 9.—Cambodia, 
under its new rulers, will have 
a basically agricultural economy 
bur. intensive efforts have been . 
launched to rebuild the coun¬ 
try's war-damaged _ industry, 
Phnom Penh radio said today. 

It said the United States and 
the deposed regime of Marsha! 
Lon Nol had destroyed most of 
the factories because they knew 
thev could uot win the war. 
“That is why our soldiers and 
workers are now very actively 
devoting themselves to our in¬ 
dustry”,- it said.—Reuter. 

Return of Mr Lee admonishes 
refugees US on foreign policy refugees 
demanded 
by Vietnam 

Singapore, May 9.—-North 
and South Vietnam today 
demanded rhar the United 
States should send back aW 
Vietnamese evacuees, and 
called their removal a “ brutal 
act", according to Saigon radio | 
monitored here. 

The broadcast carried state- ] 
mums from the foreign minis- ' 
tries of both countries, describ¬ 
ing the flight oF the refugees 
as a forced evacuation. The 
evacuees ivere being treated 
badly, it claimed, and added 
tht “ many of them were doped 
and brought to United States 
bases in Guam. Those who 
could not endure the. hardships 
have demanded they be repa¬ 
triated.” 

The evacuation was “con¬ 
trary to both international law 
and the Paris peace agreement 
on Vietnam ”. 

‘■The Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs of South Vietnam 
si'emnly condemns the brutal 
acts of the United Slates 
Administration and demands 
tint these actions be stopped, 
that tbe evacuees be repa¬ 
triated immediately, and that 
they be compensated and sup¬ 
plied with means of transport 
to return to South Vietnam." 

Saigon radio also broadcast a 
similar North Vietnamese 
statement.—Reuter. 

Meanwhile, South Vietnam’s 
new rulers today restricted the 
movements of foreigners still 
on its territory. Including diplo¬ 
mats and United Nations offi¬ 
cials. Jt instructed them to 
register within 15 days or face 
punishment. 

According to Saigon broad¬ 
casts. foreigners, once they are 
registered, “ may resume their 
normal work ” provided they 
obey the laws and do not 
oppose the _ new South Viet¬ 
namese regime. Their move¬ 
ments will, _ however, be 
restricted to Saigon and special 
permission will be needed to 
move, change Jobs or visit the 
airport or harbour.—Reuter 
and AP. 

Agana, Guam, May 9.— 
Another 6,600 Vietnamese refu¬ 
gees arrived today at Guam, 
where the camps housing them 
have almost reached the esti¬ 
mated maximum capacity of 
50,000.—Reuter. 

From Fred Emery 
Washington, May 9 

Mr Lee Kuan Yew, the 
Prime Minister of Singapore, 
has told President Ford that 
America’s friends are indeed 
worried after Vietnam. The 
second Commonwealth head of 
state to use a White House 
dinner toast as the vehicle for 
a major statement—President 
Kaunda of Zambia started the 
fashion, a couple of weeks 
ago—Mr Lee was his pointed 
self. 

President Ford introduced 
him as one to whom “ we all 
listen most carefully”, and he 
and the Congress, got probably 
more than they bargained for 
by way of public admonition. 

“If the President and 
Congress can speak in one 
voice on basic issues of foreign 
policy, and in clear and unmis¬ 
takable terms, then friends and 
allies will know -where they 
stand, and others will not be 
able to misunderstand." 

Mr Lee detected no “con¬ 
gruence ”, but . he believed 
there was enough “common 
ground ” between the executive 
and Congress. He-was impa¬ 
tient with easy assurances and 
the “long haul” prescriptions 
offered this week by Mr WiF 
son and his Australian and 
New Zealand counterparts, Mr 
Whitlam and Mr Rowling, all 
of whom preceded Mr Lee 
with President Ford. 

The Singapore leader gave a 
sharp reminder that it was this 
year and next that mattered. 
“If this common ground can 
form the foundation of a 
coherent, consistent policy 
between now and the next 
presidential . elections, there 
would be great relief around 
world ”, he told the President 
and Congress. 

He contrasted the present 
with previous crises from which 
the West had emerged strong 
and united; but from the 1973 
Middle East war to Indo-China, 
through recession, and Water¬ 
gate, the “ dramatic turn of 
events . . . has _ weakened 
America and her allies 

Mr Lee called rhe communist 
seizure of Indo-China “ an 
unmitigated disaster” for 
American policy, and contended 
that it was not inevitable. He 
suggested it was only when “ the 
United States was near distrac¬ 
tion" as a result of the past 
two years of problems that 
North Vietnam struck. 

“They had judged the mood 
of America correctly. They got 
away with it. These events 
have grave implications for the 
rest of Asia and, I make bold 
to suggest, subsequently for 
the rest of the world.” He 
added that it could not be 
assumed that the problems 
would now cease with the 
communist control, of Indo- 
China, and told Mr Ford that 
much depended on his Admini¬ 
stration “getting, problems 
back into perspective 

The American recession had 
led to the further weakening of 
non-communist governments. It 
looked as if,* economically, the 
worst was over, Mr Lee said. 

. “Next comes the restoration 
of confidence in the capacity 
of the United States to act in 
unison in a crisis. No better 
service can be done to non¬ 
communist governments the 
world over than to restore con¬ 
fidence that the American 
Government can and will act 
swiftly and in tandem between 
the Administration and Con¬ 
gress in any case of open 
aggression, and where you 
have a treaty obligation to do 
so.” 

Mr Lee sounded impatient 
with what he termed “ an apolo¬ 
getic explaining away of a 
grave setback”. 

He said it worried many of 
America's friends when “such 
confusion” was expressed that 
“since Vietnam and Cambodia 
were not America's to Jose in 
the first ptace, then nothing 
has been lost”. Mr Whitlam 
was the last to be heard saying 
that In Washington. 

Mr Lee implied it meant 
“ since we do not belong to 
you then you have lost nothing 
anyway* if we are lost”. He 
declared that he and his imme¬ 
diate neighbours had every in¬ 
tention to “ coordinate our 
actions and policies to ensure 
that we will never be ‘lost’ It 
is a euphemism for a takeover, 
often by force.” 

Dr Kissinger, the American 
Secretary of State, was present 
at the dinner and was reported 
to have found it all “ very pain¬ 
ful” 

It all bears out what he and 
It all bears out what he and 
President Ford have been wor¬ 
rying over ,but Mr Lee’s admoni¬ 
tion was as much to them as ro 
Congress, and that is the 
most difficult bone for Dr 
Kissinger to swallow. 

Sea law 
conference 
plea to 
the West 
From Our Correspondent 
Geneva, May 9 

The 150-nation law. of the 
sea conference wound up. its 
eight-week session today, with, 
the production of a “single 
negotiating text ". It will.be the 
subject of inter-governmental 
discussions between. now' -and. 
the next meeting opening on 
March 29 next year in: New 
York. 

Mr H. Shirley Amersinghe, 
of Ceylon, the chairman, 
appealed to the United "States 
and other Western countries to 
restrain chose enterprises that 
are poised technologically, to 
begin deep-sea mining in inter¬ 
national waters. . 

Such initiatives would “place 
in jeopardy the conclusion .of. 
a universally acceptable. treaty 
of a just and equitable nature ”. 

He recommended that, in-. 
stead, all' countries, should ob¬ 
serve in tbe meantime the spirit 
of the 1969 United Nations 
General Assembly moratorium 
resolution. 

The text, described as 
, “ informal ", takes account of 
all discussions outside as well 
as within the three committees, 
dealing respectively with : sea¬ 
bed regime and machinery; 
general sea law"; and environ¬ 
ment, research and -technology. 

His appeal, he. added, was "at 
tbe request of the “ Group of 
77” developing countries which 
bad expressed concern over 
“ certain pronouncements ” that 
if the conference did not con¬ 
clude a treaty, action would be 
taken for exploration and ex¬ 
ploitation of the mineral 
resources of the deep seabed. 

Some sections of the negotia¬ 
ting text represents a virtual 
agreement of opinion. They in¬ 
clude provisions for a 200-mile 
economic zone in which the 
coastal states would control 
both fisheries and mineral re¬ 
sources. 

This was the work of an infor¬ 
mal group of some 40 countries, 
meeting under the chairmanship 
of Mr Jans Evensen, of Norway. 
They endeavoured to establish 
the balance of rights and duties 
of coastal and landlocked states 
in an area amounting to more 
than one-third of the world’s 
oceans. 

Also provided for is the 
establishment of an inter¬ 
national seabed authority, with 
a seat in Jamaica, to oversee the 
exploitation of ocean floor re¬ 
sources beyond national jurisdic¬ 
tion—the area described as “ the 
common heritage of mankind”. 

This concept of the extent of 
the area involved is so far un¬ 
acceptable to the 49 “ land¬ 
locked and geographically dis¬ 
advantaged” states in tbe 
uegotiatioD, which feel strongly 
that they are in danger of being 
imposed upon. 

They appealed to all states 
not to extend national jurisdic¬ 
tion beyond 12 nautical miles 
“ before the third United 
Nations conference on the law. 
of the sea has completed its 
work 

Mr John Stevenson, of the 
United States, told a press con¬ 
ference that he did not agree 
with suggestions that the con¬ 
ference had ended with no hope 
of agreement- 

“ Very real progress has been 
achieved”, he said. “This ses¬ 
sion has in large measure accom¬ 
plished what it was supposed to 
do, even if some governments 
do not have the same percep¬ 
tion of urgency.” 

A British delegation official 
said that tbe text “seems to 
provide a reasonable basis for 
fruitful negotiations He 
believed that much would 
depend on the intensity of the 
coming inter-sessional discus¬ 
sions. 

Mr Amersinghe told reporters 
that these discussions “ must be 
between regional groupings, not 
within them”. 

In addition to the 200-mile 
economic zone, there was, he 
believed, an agreement of 
opinion on a 12-mile territorial 
sea with unimpeded rights of 
transit through straits 
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_ 
Dr Castro lighting a cigar as he 

Moves to 
end rift 
with Cuba 

Washington, .May 9.—On his 
return ro . "Washington _ today 
after a four-day visit " to .Cuba,. 
Senator George McGovern said 
the next move in the thawing 

and Senator McGovern (left) start a tour. 

of relations with Cuba was u up - 
to "the"United States”.' . 

Both die 'White House and Dr 
Castro, the Cuban Prime 
Minister, had indicated yester¬ 
day they were apparently ready.' 
to--, move towards smoother 
relations. . 
- -But Senator- McGovern said 
after his visit and 11 hours of 
talks with Dr Castro that the 
United States, must lift its trade 
embargo against the island as a 
first step. 

“He (Castro) made it clear 

that medicine and--food are rhe 
things they are most interested 
in_ He made ir- dear that all 
other questions can go on the 
table for-discussion after-the- 
embargo is lifted.” 

The -Senator "said there was 
no -reason why; the United 
States should not sell Cuba 
wheats rice and dairy apd live¬ 
stock products." 

The United States broke off 
diplomatic rdations with Cuba 
on January 3, 1961, and added a 
trade embargo in'October, 1962 

Tokyo, May 9.—The Queen. 
and the Duke of Edinburgh 
tonight' entertained Emperor. 
Hirohiro and Empress Nagako 
at a glittering dinner and ball 
at the British Embassy-here. It 
wound up the third day of the _ 
Queen’s six-day state visit to 
Japan, which started with a 
simple wreath-laying cpremony 
this morning at tbe Common¬ 
wealth war cemetery on the 
outskirts .'of Yokohama^.;". 

The Queen and Prince-Philip 
fly tomorrow to Osaka, in west-. 
ern Japan, then- continue by 
car to the old imperial- Capital 
of Kyoto for a weekend. of 
sightseeing. They were due • 
originally to go to'• Kyoto' on' 
one of to high-speed “ bullet 
irains, but - a national -rail 
strike has prevented tins. 

Tbe 74-year-old emperor -and- 
his wife aid nor dance tonight; 
but Crown Prince AMhito" led 
out the Queen and - Prince 
Philip danced with. Princess 
Michiko, - the Grown -prince's 
wife. • . • ••■■■•■ 

At the ceremony this" morn- 
ing. Mr Ray Simpson, a former1 
Australian Army warrant 
officer who Won the Victoria 
-Cross in " Vietnam in 1969, 

handed the Queen a wreath of 
red roses and white carnations. 
She placed it at the foot of the. 
9ft memorial ..cross in the 
cemetery, where some 1,300. 
British and "Commanwealth sol¬ 
diers and civilians are buried. 

The Queen told Mr Simpson 
he should go to London some¬ 
time to attend the annual Vic¬ 
toria CrossGedzge Cross Asso¬ 
ciation reunion. .Mr Simpson, 
who also won the Distinguish¬ 
ed Conduct Medal in Vietnam 
in 1964, works as an adminis¬ 
trative assistant in the Austra¬ 
lian Embassy- here. 

Prince Philip later toured a 
-shipyard and. attended a 
.luncheon given by the Japan 
Academy, the equivalent of the 
British Royal Society, and was 
made ah honorary fellow. “I 
hope it will help "to further 
strengthen the friendly under¬ 
standing between, the academy 
and the society ”, he told hi9 
hosts. 

- The Queen attended a lunch¬ 
eon given by the Anglo-Japan- 
ese Society and then she and 
her husband travelled in an 
open car through central 
Tokyo to the National Theatre. 
Crowds estimated by the police 

South Africans relent on 
Bram Fischer funeral 
From Our.Correspondent- ’ • -- 
Johannesburg, May 9 

The South African Govern¬ 
ment today tried to remove the 
distasteful impression created 
by official remarks concerning 
the funeral of Bram Fischer, 
former leader of the banned 
Communist Party. ’ 

General J. C. Steyn* Commis¬ 
sioner of Prisons, said yesterday 
that after Mr Fiscberis crema¬ 
tion, his ashes would have to be 
handed over to the prison 
authorities, though it had not. 
been decided what to do with 
them. 

Mr Fischer, aged 67, died at 
his brother's home7 in Bloem¬ 
fontein yesterday, still tech- ■ 
nically serving the sentence of 
life imprisonment passed on 
him in 1966.. He was placed 
under his brother’s care in 
March suffering from terminal 
cancer. 

Several prominent • people 

reacted critically to General 
Steyn’s announcement. 

' Tbe Right Rev. John Carter,. 
Anglican Suffragan Bishop of 
Johannesburg, said the disposal 
of the ashes was a matter which 
called for sympathy and sensi¬ 
tivity “ not for a demonstration 
of power over the powerless 

Mr Colin Eglin, leader of the 
Progressive Party, said the offi¬ 
cial attitude showed “insensi¬ 
tivity and unnecessary intrusion 
into what is a personal matter * 

In an attempt to salvage the 
Government’s dignity, Mr James 
Kroger, Minister of Justice and 
Prisons, said in Cape Town 
today that the authorities were 
prepared to arrange with Mr 
Fischer’s relatives for the dis¬ 
posal of the ashes. 

Under the Prisons Act, be 
said, a prisoner’s body could be 
given to relatives or friends for 
burial,, but -in the case of a 
cremation the Act laid down 
that the ashes must be returned 
ro the Prisons Department. 

at 100;000 lined the. streets in a ! 
- warm and -friendly welcom e. 

The drive was the first'made i 
by a-visiting head of state and 

. reflected the Queen's desire to ' 
make her visit as informal as i 
possible. A young bank, 
employee .said:- “ M-osr- of the 
staff is out . watching . the- 
para.de now. Our boss cannot 
complain because it is good for 
the two countries’ friendship.” 

An amateur photographer 
said: “The' Queen is._ much 
more beautiful than her photo-, 
graphs. To have a look at a 
British Queen is a once-£n-a- 
lifetime matter.” ■ _' 

At the National Theatre, the. 
Queen .watched Kabuki and 

-other" traditional performing 
arts and met the actors. 

She then drove ro the Bri¬ 
tish Embassy for a tree-plant¬ 
ing ceremony and met local- 
ward- officials in what .British 
sources said was' a gesture of 
thanks to the people of the- 
ward for; helping to .look after 
the embassy buildings^ which, 
were under the" supervision, of 
a Swiss caretaker during the 
Second - World War.—Reuter 
and AP.' .. 

Peking talks of 
Nazi-type • 
regime in Russia 
From David Bo Da via' 
Peking, May 9 ’ 

China todaiy accused the. 
Soviet leaders'oFplayihg, down 
Stalin’s achievements in the 
def eat of Germany and praising 
instead the roTe- af Mr'Leonid 
Brezhnev, the ■ present’- party 
leader. 

In a leading article marking 
the thirtieth anniversary of the 
victory over Nazi Germany, The 
People's Doily said the Kremlin 
had “ accomplished what Hitler 
wanted but failed to carry put 

The Chinese party newspaper ‘ 
added: “ The Soviet Union 
today is under the dictatorship 
of the bourgeoisie, a dictator¬ 
ship of the big bourgeoisie, a 
dictatorship of the German 
fascist type, a -dictatorship of 
the Hitler type;”" 

The People’s. Doily, accused; 
-Moscow 'of using its role as 
liberator in the Second World 
War to perpetuate its domina¬ 
tion of East Europe. .' 

In brief 
New summit on 
Angola planned 

_ Lisbon,' May ' 9.—Portgual 
hopes -to arrange a second 
summit meeting' with Angola’s 
three liberation movements, to 
prevent further bloodshed in 
the African territory, the Gov¬ 
ernment announced today. ' 

Officials said preliminary coo- 
I acts could begin. next week. 
Angola is due to become inde¬ 
pendent on November' 11. 

Whooping cranes nest 
Washington, May 9.—Th c 

world’s entire adult flock of 
wild. whooping cranes has 
reached its breeding ground 

: from Texas, and four pairs have 
already begun nesting, the Uni¬ 
ted States Fish and Wildlife 
Service said today. 

Students burn effigies 
Seoul, May 9.—-About 30.00Q 

students, with most of their 
colleges stilt closed after the 
anti-Govermnenr riots of April 
4, today pledged support for the 
Government and burnt effigies 
nf President Kim II Sung of- 
North Korea.. 

Iraqi prisoners freed 
Teheran, ’ May 9.—Iran 

released 22 Iraq prisoners yes- 
terday and handed them over to 
die Iraq Embassy in Teheran by 
order of the Shah. A Govern¬ 
ment .statement said that this 
followed ao ” improvement in 
relations between, the two 
countries. . 

New Olympics strike 
Montreal, May 9.—A- new 

strike at the Olympic Gaines 
site - here entered its second 
day with the 2,000 construction 
workers protesting at a Govern¬ 
ment report on the Quebec 
building industry. Work on 
the stadium .was baited by a 
strike for two months last 
winter. 

Naval visit exchange 
Washington, May 9.—The 

United States-and-the Soviet 
Union will exchange warship 
visits next week—in Boston 
and Leningrad—for- the first 
time since the Second World. 
War, the Defence Department 
announced. 

Peru emergency ends 
Lima, May 9.—Constitutional 

guarantees have been restored 
in-Peru. The mate of emergency 
declared on February 5 after 
riots, and renewed twice for 30- 
day periods, expired on Wednes¬ 
day.—Agence France-Presse. 

Defence pact renewed 
Washington, May 9.—The 

United States and Canada have 
■ renewed for five years their 
North America defence agree¬ 
ment guarding the northern half 
of the-Western hemisphere, the 
White. House, announced. 

Ceylon flood havoc 
Colombo, May 9. — Nine 

people died and an estimated 
4,000 were made homeless by 
floods and earthslips in Ceylon, 
which have ravaged Ratnapura 
add neighbouring towns, about 
60 miles south-east of here. 

17 crew saved 
Canberra, May 9.—All 17 

crew of _ die: abandoned Singa¬ 
pore-registered cargo ship 
Tropic Queen were picked up by 
two rescue ships, one British 
and one Russian, off the north¬ 
west coast of Australia. 

Terms for taUcs’ . 
New York, May 9.-—Mr Joshua 

Nkoxno, a leader of the 
Rhodesian African National 
Council, said at the United 
Nations that there could be no 
further constitutional talks with 
the. Smith Government until it 

-released political prisoners and 
stopped executing freedom 
fighters. 

12 die in bus plunge 
Patna, India, May 9,—At least 

12' people were killed and 50 
injured when a bus plunged-off 
the road into a ditch about 50 
miles east. of here, police said 
to day.T—R e ut er. 

Prosecution drop case 
against Briton 

Kampala, May 9-—The magi¬ 
strates’ court trial of Mr Denis 
Cecil Hills, a British lecturer, 
on charges of sedition and 
treason came to an abrupt end 
today when the state prosecu¬ 
tion announced ft was not pro¬ 
ceeding with the case- 

But Mr Hills, aged 61. re¬ 
mained in custody for unspeci¬ 
fied reasons. It was not imme¬ 
diately known If .this meant 
that he is to be iried later by 
a military tribunal. 

The state prosecutor told die 
chief magistrate, Mr J. M. Khan, 
djar Mr Hills had been charged 
on insufficient grounds. The 
Briton, who faced a possible 
death sentence if convicted, was 
arrested on April L 

Uganda radio said he bad 
written a book called The White 

Pumpkins aimed -at damaging 
Uganda’s name. President 
Amin announced yesterday that 
an Army officer had been ap¬ 
pointed chairman of a military 
tribunal to try Mr Hills for 
“involvement he has had in 
treasonable and seditions activi¬ 
ties in the country ”. 

The lecturer has lived in 
Uganda since 1964, teaching at 
Kyambogo teacher training 
coliege. When the case' was 
dropped, Mr J. P. Wilkinson, 
QC, the defence counsel, applied 
for costs. 

Mr Wilkinson had argued 
that the timing of the case 
against Mr Hills was bad in 
that the alleged sedition was 
written n £*r hack as 1973. 
The White Pumpkins has not 
yet been published.—Reuter. 

Clash looms over P anama Canal Mr Wallace 
From Jane Monahan centre for operations to over- of special privileges and show S3.VS |16 W21S 
Lima, May 9 throw liberation movements in little interest in rheir Panaimm. ** 

Of all the topics to be raised the Third World.” ian neighbours. _ 4.. J 
during the Organization of But though disagreements in More than anything else, this iff |StlII 1)11:11 - 
American States meeting in the negotiations are now discrimination- hag been at the 

Uganda survey of exiles’ 
forfeited property 

ir Correspondent 

May 9 
gandan Government has 
id all provincial gover- 
[ district commissioners 

rely to compile lists of 

jerty of Ugandans who 
ed the country since 
'his comes after an 
emear yesterday by 
it Amin that all such 
- is now forfeited to the 

ladcast today instructs 
in Uganda who hate 
idling or managing such 
- to make an immediate 
ion to the authorities. 

The order affects a large 
number of houses, farms, busi¬ 
nesses and other property as 
thousands of Ugandans, includ¬ 
ing many prominent personali¬ 
ties, have fled the country since 
the military coup in January, 
1971. In many cases the income 
from such property has been 
sustaining their relatives. 

The decree implementing 
President Amin’s derision has 
not yet appeared and it is not 
known how an “v.-JIe” will be 
defined. But the aim is assumed 
to be to extend its effects as 
widely as possible and also to 
deter other Ugandans from 
fleeing the country. 

From Jane Monahan 
Lima, May 9 

Of all the topics to be raised 
during the Organization of 
American States meeting in 
Washington, Panama’s dispute 
with the United States for con¬ 
trol over the Cana! Zone pro¬ 
mises to be the most divisive. 

Over a year ago the United 
I States signed an agreement in 

Panama which recognized that 
the 1903 treaty, which estab¬ 
lished American sovereignty in 
the Canal Zone in perpetuity, 
had to be scrapped, and Panama 
was promised participation In 
the administration of the canaL 

But no new treaty has yet 
been drawn up and lately clear- 
cut differences in the negotia¬ 
tions have emerged. 

W&ie Panama is pressing for 
a new treaty which fasts only 25 
years at the most, the United 
States wants to guarantee its 
control over the canal for 50 
years or more. 

There are also substantial 
disagreements over defence. 
The United States wants to 
maintain all its military bases 
in the canal zone, but the Pana¬ 
ma Government would pre¬ 
fer to see these cut from 
14 to three to guarantee that 
operations were limited to 
defence. 

“Far from being used for 
defence, these bases have fur 
Jong been used as military 
training centres”, the Panama 
Ambassador to Peru told me. 
“It was here thar hundreds of 
soldiers were trained to fight 
in the Vietnamese war because 
of die similarity in jungle ter¬ 
rain, and it is here that Latin 
American soldiers are trained 
in counterinsurgency. This 
runs completely against our 
foreign policy- It is as if our 
country were being used as a 

centre for operations to over¬ 
throw liberation movements in 
the Third World.” 

But though disagreements in 
the negotiations are _ now 
apparent, Panama’s dispute 
with the United States is the 
oldest in Latin America and 
remains the most outstanding 
example of Washington’s domi¬ 
nation in the region. 

Ever since 1903 Panama has 
had to contend not merely with 
its country’ being divided into 
two. but with a history of eco¬ 
nomic and social exploitation. 
For example, even though the 
United States recognizes that 
Panama, a country without oil 
or mineral resources and with¬ 
out a developed agriculture or 
industry, has a canal as its 
chief source of revenue, of the 
total S300m (5125m) collected 
annually from tolls on passing 
ships, Panama receives an 
Americao annuity of only 
SI-9 m 

In addition, American citizens 
living in the canal zone have 
for long discriminated against 
Panamanians. This started with 
the building of the canal itself. 
All employees were divided 
between “ gold " and “ silver ” 
categories, the former covering 
citizens of the United States 
and the latter everyone else, 
mainly West Indians and Jamai¬ 
cans who were drafted for tbe 
work. Those on the sold list 
were paid three times as much 
for the same tasks as those on 
the silver. 

A further source or irritation, 
which like the others persists 
today, is what Panamanians 
regard as the insolent sense of 
superiority of the little colony 
of American citizens who lhre 
in the seclusion, of the Caul 
Zone (“ Zonians ” they ara 
called). They enjoy a variety 

of special privileges and show 
little interest in their Panaman¬ 
ian neighbours. 

_ More than anything; else, thin 
discrimination has been at the 
centre of Panama's struggle for 
sovereignty ; and when in 1964 
a nationalist outburst was pat 
down by American - soldiers . 
tiring, in the Canal Zone, resent¬ 
ment rose even more. 

The incident prompted the 
Panama Government to break > 
off diplomatic relations, but' 
they were renewed shortly after 
on the condition that the United i 
States would eliminate the! 
causes of conflict by negotiating ! 
a new canal treaty. i 

Now, 11 years later, nothing 
has changed, and Panamanian 
resentment is growing once 
again. 

But the United States is in a 
position to be just as obdurate 
as it has been in the past, delay¬ 
ing matters so that the status 
quo of complete control over i 
the canal is maintained: i 

The lock canal is out of date I 
and cannot handle the flow of 
traffic or accommodate the 
larger vessels. This make the 
question of a new sea-level 
canal an issue in any bargain- 
jog: and it is- one on which 
America holds the trump. 

There are four possible 

alternative sites and the United 
States has never explicitly 
promised ro build a new cans! 1 
in Panama itself. Should 
Panama therefore show itself to 
be reluctant ro meet the-Ameri¬ 
can conditions for a new treaty, 
Washington could easily turn 
to one of the alternatives (prob¬ 
ably Colombia), bankrupting die 
old canal and dealing a body i 
blow to the . Panamanian I 
economy. 

Mr Eban agrees with Egypt 
stand on peace negotiations 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, May 9 

Mr George Wallace the Gov¬ 
ernor of Alabama, has com¬ 
plained of being quoted “out 
of context” in reports that he 
bad said that the United States 

• had fought the wrong people 
in the Second World War. 

He called a press conference 
in Montgomery, Alabama, to 
blame the publicity on “presi¬ 
dential politics”. He now 

.said—which he had not said in 
the interview with foreign 
correspondents that took two 
months to come to light in 
Washington—that he thought 
Hitler “ one of dhe most des¬ 
picable characters in world his¬ 
tory". 

He still believed, as he had 
been correctly quoted in 
reports -based on a 49 page 
transcript, that the harsh 
enforcement of rhe Versailles 
Treaty by the Western allies 
had led directly to Halier’s 
emergence. His point was that 
bad that not happened the 
West would never have gone 
to _ war, but have remained 
united In facing COmmimtgm 

The coincidence of the 
appearance of the transcript 
with the thirtieth anniversary 
of VE Day is likely to have 
hurt the governor’s, standing 

Envoy to Israel 
Washington, May 9.—pcesj. 

deo& Ford today announced the 
nomination of Mr Malcolm Toon 
to be the next American ambas¬ 
sador te Israel Mr Toon has 
been ambassador to Yugoslavia 

From Mosbe Brilliant 
Tel Aviv, May-9 . 

Mr Abba Ebaa, the former 
Israel Foreign Minister,-today 
justified ; she rejection by 
Egypt of Israel’s demand for- a 
declaration of non-belligerency 
in return for",substantial Israel 
withdrawals from Sinai. 

In an interview with tbe 
newspaper Aftuzriv today,' Mr 
Eban Said: “It was not: fea¬ 
sible to expect (Egypt to end 
the stare of war while Israel 
remains in most of Sinai and 
all . the ocher occupied terri¬ 
tories.” 

He added that Mr .Alien,, the 
Israel Foreign Minister, had 
legal opinions before him stat¬ 
ing that .Egypt’s termination 

[ of the state of war -would be 
tantamount to accepting 'the 

< annexation by Israel of all ter¬ 
ritory still in its hands. 

However, Israel’s subseqa* 
demand for Egyptian gestu 
towards ending hostilities 
return for withdrawals v 
reasonable. 

Mr Eban belongs to the i 
log. Labour Party but has bi 
critical of the leadership of 
Rabin, who dropped Mr El 
from «he_ Cabinet when 
became Prime' Msiusaer. 

Mr Eban had opposed i 
Government's support for I 
step-by-step approach of 
Kissinger, the United Sta 
Secretary of State, to a Midi 
East settlement. He argr 
thar Israel should not g 
away its best cards such as I 
AbU' Rodeis oilfields and I 
Sinai passes for interim seti 

■:ments and then be left w 
nothing to bargain with in I 
negotiations for an over 
peace. 

Senior Israel official 
admits corruption charges 
From Our Correspondent 

Tel Aviv, .May 9 

Michael Tzour, the' highest 
Israel official ever to be 

charged with corruption* today 
pleaded guilty to 14 .counts of. 
fraud, bribery and larceny 
when his' trial opened -in the 
district court at Tel-Aviv today. 
The court deferred'the passing 
of sentence. 
. He is liable to. ;lo years’ 
imprisonment on each of three' 
counts of larceny, by a aril 
servant, and between, five and 

seven.years on the other counts- 
The charges relate to a period 

between 1970 and 1974, when 
Mr Tamf .was managing direc¬ 
tor or the Israel Corporation, 
a quasi-governmental invest¬ 
ment organization headed ft? 
Baron Edmond .de RothschiM- 

Mr Tzour also was chairman 
of the board of the Zim Navi¬ 
gation Company and a mentis 

' of ' the board of Oil Refineries. 
.Ltd. , Previously he had' held 
senior civil- service position*. 
including that of director 
general at the Ministry of 
Trade. 



Tief 
PARLIAMENT, 

Government 
4 ^misgivings 
i^over cancer 
^ measure / 

- MR MAHON i Bootleg Lab) moved 
... ':r* t^the second reading of the.Cancer 

. ^*5 .Screering (Education) Bill, which 
S3,'% requires local datbprttiw to pro- 

‘^Ij vide information in educational 
r;no n. institutions about .the dangers of 

• l“Httk«u«cer and need for early 
■i*.1** screening. 

i. He said education should start 
• £ to schools; universities, industry 

and commerce, for -instance. 
. Some 32,000 people died'from 

- ■■'-Lflung; cancer in the United King- 
’ , ^om every yeaj>-one every IS 
; • i .,»«■ minutes. 

fc People should know when they 
. were in high risk groups and medi- 

■•■th'u cal expertise should be sought. 
'ntlfe.When women cooperated with 

■ -u to the fullest extent the 
curt rate of breast cancer im- 

v*' proved immensely. Not enough was 
.'■cJ being done to educate people 

. . about the dangers of .smoking. 
^ Mr BRYAN DAVIES fEnHeld. 
•’."v North, Lab) said that the BiU 

‘ ■ emphasized the highly desirable ; 
development of the preventive 

• aspects of medicine and that it was 
'r-jnp,.[ Reaper to prevent the develop-, 

,■*'Dement of illness than to cure It. 
” -. i DR VAUGHAN, an Opposition 

■•'. ‘.:i J‘ spokesman for the social services 
e fReading, South, C), said that a 

- much wider appreciation was 
needed of the risks of cancer.. One 

" af in l? women were likely to 
-S develop breast cancer. It was the 

greatest single killer of middle- 
‘ ’ aged women- : Ninety per cent of 

cases of cancer of the breast could 
n. be detected by the woman thera- 
Ui’. is;r.i« selves if they knew of the risk and 

knew what they should be looking 
; for. 
./' MR ARMSTRONG, Under Secre- 

- . : tary for Education and Science 
' (Durham, North-West, Lab) said 

. •'7 the BiU required local authorities . 
‘■-■/to provide information in educa- 

. tional institutions under their con- 
trol. This was a. laudable wish. 

. but “there was an obvious draw- 
. back in placing too much emphasis 
■ * on educating young children, par¬ 

ticularly schoolchildren, about the 
. . ; • dangers of a disease which forton- 

“ . atdy struck relatively rarely . at 
“ the young. 

He had reservations and. objec- 
- : tions about the Bill. The Govern- 

- menu believed that .information 
. about cancer should- feature in 

health education programmes. 
The debate was adjourned. 
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New status needed 
for mobile homes 

THE TIMES SATURDAY MAY 10 1975 

SPORT 
Football 

On the report -stag® pf'tbe 
Mobile Homes Bfll, • 

MR KAUFMAN*' UwJ«r*®ecrer 
tary for foe Ensironnient iCMan* 
cheater, AEdwfak,'Lab> fflbved a 
new clause 1 (Power' ttr^prescribe 
minimum standards),^!® glye. 4he 
Government -the power to'pres¬ 
cribe ;m(ni»miig standards for all 
sites, intruding, local: authority 
sites containing permanent, resi¬ 
dential mobile.homes. _ 

MR wfiLLBELOVED ‘(BexLey, 
Erith and .'Crtyfent Lab) Said 
rhar ranch-of the Tiostility Against 
Such sites stemmed from the vary¬ 
ing standards of practice-/ Bad 
sites fod' exfar: A- -sensible- and 
uniform standard, would help to 
remove «)lw*of the germine objec¬ 
tions to that type of - home. _ 
-The new.clause, was-agreed to. 

MR- Toil KING ^Bridgwater, C) 
moved amendzzueAx to increase 
the- period of -security; of: tenure 
for. caravan dwellers' proposed, in 
fhe BiU from six to eight years. 

■ MR KAUFMAN said the Secre¬ 
tary of State for the.. Environment 
(Mir Crosland). had recently issued 
a circular asking' local authorities 
to consider a much wider, use "of 
mobile homes. “There were many 
ways in which the authorities and 
others could use mobile homes to 
provide satisfactory dwellings for 
those who could, not find a, decent 
place, in which .'to .live: 

The circular was about the need 
to gee more homes quickly and 
cheaply into use. The minister- 
wanted, to see -mobile' .homes 
achieve a 'new . status as semi¬ 
permanent. If - not permanent, 
dwellings. ’ 

The .amendment Was agreed to. 
On . -Clause S' - (Agreements to 

bind .-successive, owners), - 
MR WHITEHEAD (Derby, 

North, Lab) moved as amendment 
to define the rights' oT dependants 
such as common law wives and 
illegitimate children. Ifrthe owner 
were to-die-suddenly -and. it was- 
discovered that his depend am* 
werehjs common law 'Wife or mis¬ 

tress or illegitimate children,-what 
protection would .they, have 7 . 

He said that' the amendment 
stipulated that the. dependants 
must, have lived in the mobile 
home for not !■>** than one year 
ux an attempt out to give wholly 
unjustified rights to some casual 
gar Ifn end who had arrived a week 
or two before and .bad taken, up 
residence, jf a minimum period of 
0 year was pot; k presumed a 
stable relationship between the 
owner and the dependant, - 

MR KAUFMAN said the prob¬ 
lem about the- amendment - was 
that it would not necessarily 
achieve its objective - because a 
common law wife was hot neces¬ 
sarilya dependant and could be 
excluded. It was not satisfactory 
to specify a period of time within 
which ■ a relationship could be 
termed stable. 

The amendment was negatived. 
MR. KING, moving the third 

reading^ said he hoped the BH1 
would give a greater respectability 
to the concept of mobile home 
living. It could apes up a further 
expansion of housing in Britain. 

■ MR ROSSI, Opposition spokes¬ 
man on housing-and land [Harin¬ 
gey, Hornsey, C), said the import¬ 
ance of the Bill went far bevond 
its immediate application to mobile 
homes. It was giving a charter to 
a tenant of a form of residential 
occupation without imposing con¬ 
trol and security of tenure in the 
foil sense. 

It sought to achieve a new rela¬ 
tionship between tire owners and 
occupiers by means of a statutory 
form of agreement which was im¬ 
partial and objective, to give help 
and protection to the one-side and 
to recognize the rights of the other 
party. He would watch -close! v 
how this measure operated to see 
if in it they -could find a formula 
for bringing peace at -long last 
between landlords and tenants. 

MR KAUFMAN said- he hoped 
they could expand areas of good 
will in all farms of tenure. He 
had no doubt that there would be 
lessons to be learnt from the Bill. 

The Bill was read the third time. 

Rational fommi 

SL Hard un to problems 
T T A Football Correspondent 

OI Jtl/xv* Limassol, May 9 

Hard uneven task faces England 
is as hard as concrete. If uneven when a mass of khald flooded 
3nd patchy—a camouflaged field those pitches at the final whistle. 

the Cyprus national coach and 
helped to pave the way for that 

r\T |-f /VI Timassnl Wav q 6 '-here e\cn Nickhns, Miller or The one hjg regret here if that victory over Northern Ireland, 
vl 1 JU*.v> Limassol, waj 3 Pelmer nould be hard put to sink Rene and his men are paving The sun continues its role as a 

UirvARi K\.v iCnttim and England take another step in a putt—at least here at the such a brief firing visit—AS hours gridiron, smoothing oar cares. 
Cheam Cl nWmrtP the European championship when Tsirion. there will be some give In and our. Much friendship will Whether England v.in will m the 
bSBb'’mSfd JffbiS they p,a-v tfceir rcrurn Gc underfoot. he going to waste. Formed in 197-4. conditions remains to be seen for 
SSiSTcemeSr7Sln£*UB Cypnis In the Turing Stadium here Vltb ^ lllo Ihe Cypriots, rbe Cyp™ Football Association only Ball and Bell tasted the ag 
Government must let quiCklv. on Sunday'. Having alrcadv wo- streegtbened bj- two new forwards has seen the game develop steadily of Mexico. But hospiuHti 
Further testing meant postpone- M at \NemblerIa>: month, tie from Auien«, ml! fight proudly over The past 40 years. L ^ 
mem and further delay enabled las£,fihoaM not ^eich aes: IO thc ]asi breatli, a minnow Nowrhcy are members nr FIFA birthplace of Apnrodtt* and on 
rumour, innuendo and anxiety to unduly. ■ j^ainst the whale. They recall how l*EFA, and their winning Sum lay 

Farther testing meant postpone- « « wemmei-ito: month, is® from- AUiens, will fight proudly over me past 40 years. 3tN*un<H. T^^rrov-v-evitit 
mem and further delay enabled las£,shonld not io thc Iasi breatli, a minnow Now thcy are members nr FIFA birthplace of Apnrodue and on 
rumour, innuendo and anxiety to unduly.- against the whale. They recall how und LEFA, and their winning Sum lay vrat^- tnsfant. go aboa. 
spread like wildfire. Yet football as ever resales a dc> beat Nwthcrn Ireland in clubs on the domestic scene enter their duty With five r'-mt-. ..ok 

The Government (he said) have gay deceiver. The path is strewn XicirJJ in a )VurJd Cup qualifying Continental competitions, jhnuuh three matches so lar, ana eixnt 
a clear duty to allay the fear and with upheavals. One has oni-- lo iie in 1973 : surprised Sv.-irzerland Mtlicr this season they had in S'tfls . ac?:nsl w..at -;-j 
dispel the low morale which exist* look at the past season ro regal] 2—1 in 1S5S; and lost only 1—0 withdraw from these because of need is mure g-iais to en-urc -ne 
In the minds of many. Caution has what little Wimbledon achieved at jg injurs time to West Germany rhe Troubles on the island. But future. T-. score them oo rnw 
become dimoned by the wretched Burnley and Leeds in the FA Cup ; jD a World Cup match before fbey uill cume again, a promise trickv pitch they should p-.sj «.□- 

spread like wildfire. Yet football as ever re=:.a:cs a 
The Government (he said) have gay deceiver. The path is stream Nicosia in a World Cup qualifying 

a dear duty to allav the fear and with upheavals. One has on!;- to xie in 1973 : surprised Svirzerland 
dispel the low morale which exists look at the past season to regal! 2—1 in 195S; and lost only 1—0 

bandwagon effect, so often 
feature in our society today. 

what Chester did in the League 
Cup. Twenty-five yearn ago, too. 

Mexico MX sears ago. All that is implicit in Their present commit- to the wings and aim for Mac 

MR KAUFMAN. Under Serre- there esune rerhaps the greaiest of 
tary for the Enriroument, said that ^ “I"*** wb‘a, United SUMJ 
any loss of strenaih of HAC con- ^.eat Endand 1—0 tn the X>or<d 
Crete depended on the way in CuP ” BeI° HorJ/onte is Bran. 

valda here in June and November 
and in Portugal nett December. 

Two former English iuterna- JKSSr t^rds^hWTn^er S tiS 

^ beWe’ have bees warned and SoS’« .*SSfl*FranfclhL of®Stole contained HAC concrete must not 
be taken to mean that it was neces- Sunday may not be as cost as 

some think. Tbe sun beats dowg^ carflv for .hat »icnn riinivrniH snme uunK. lue sun oeai, 

Identification of all tbe bindings ^",c, 
involved had not been easy, j??1?rS5BS^rjt5jair^K!? bcre 
Altogther about 22.SS0 blindings f*f„a 
had so far been Identified, nf 
which 13,230 were housing. 1.430 ^ si « 
educational buildings and 7,930 ?,r.e luvky to be p!a. ic^ a: 

huiiiUnn .hnnt Nicosia where the and. STas<toss 

who are without Madelev and ^ Jn pnrtucal nett Decemhcr. D. Ky/as: N. Charalambcua. S. 
Clstrice | both released for Leeds Two former English interna- Michael, G. Savva ; P. Bambouris, 
Unitwi s European Cup final i, will rinnals did much u» improve X. Co[wtantinou, C. Fapec« or S. 
practice romarrow at the same Cypriot standards over tbe past Ka!u«jros. . 
hoar as Sunday s kick-off (3.45 10 vears. xtefj prantun. Qf Stoke E.NuL.MsD : P. Shiiion (St>ite 
BST1 to accustom themselves to city, our best centre haLr since City); S. Whitworth iLesce^ier 
the pitch and the heat. The red ^e" "war, sained some success as City) or E. Hughes (Liverpool I, 
carpet has been laid down for manager of Apoel and once took D. Watson (Sunderland). C. iodd 
the pitch and the heat. The red 
carpet has been laid down for 
them ; the (merest in the game is them as far as meeting Ecnfica in 
iutensc bat thov will not be alone the second round of the European 
since some 5,000 British troops Cup. More recently Ray Wood. 

City) or E. Hughes (Liverpooli. 
D. Watson (Sunderlandi. C. iodd 
(Derby CountyK. Eaatfie (Ips¬ 
wich Town) : A. Ball (Aotnai'i. 
C. Viljoen (Ipswich T) ; C. BtD 

surface—a virtual parade ground— 

Rugby Union 

other buildings. Of there about 
11.500 were in the public sector. 

Tbe greatest estimate of the 
total numbers concerned was about 
30,000 aud even if the total was 
as great as that, there was do 
reason to suppose that more than 
a few would require remedial j ■ ^ *i 
work. Tbe number so far identi- I /Vfvm 
fled had been only 350. I a~III II 

No one bad been required to . -*- ** F 
use' HAC concrete against Ms a k 
better judgment if he did not want A- « « \ 
to. Expert opinion ar tbe time ■ i ■> 1 
the codes of practice were pre- *- ” A 
pared was that, provided HAC 
was used properly, it .was a safe From Peter West 
and useful building material. A Rugbv Correspondent 
working party was looking into _ 
the practical and financial aspects Perth, May 9 
of the problem. Although Wester 

A number of building societies .ua „■ 
were known io be granting more- r5g“??e<l *^a ** Sges on houses and flats contain- the distant and ra 

z HAC concrete. This was a nous in Rugby L'i 

Rugby League 

Templeton sees hope 
for Australian game 

Warrington favourites 
in Wembley final 

m roe propiem. Although Western Australia are 
A number of building societies .. 

were known to be granting more- regarded 1,16 eastern states as 
jages on houses and flats contain- the distant and rather poor rela- 
ng HAC concrete. This was a tions in Rugby Union terms, by 

Hare coursing petition 
. BAR McNAMARA (Kingston concern felt - throughout the 
upon Him, Central, Lab) presented country among all classes'-in rural 
a petition opposing hare coursing and-, urban communities about the 
which contained 1,028,365 .signa- barbarism of hare colirsing, which 

-tores. He said that it showed the should be abolished,. 

matter for them. The Government any token England's first match 

»' - '»"”■=*“■ *-—™ 
neither panic nor sensationalism “n on,-V *» a* a demanding m 
but thoughtful, rational action 
directed at first to a solution of 

one. It may be that everythin; 
will dick nicely Into place, but 

* is onJy {Dar sine wuch- to an examination ot the action 
necessary to prevent similar do'va. ft001 ^ ’ ^ s,de are 

Law Report May 9 1975 

Students ordered out forthwith 

situations arising; carrying a fair number of players 
House adjourned, 4.32 pm. relatively untried at. this level or 

1 ... ■■ ■ '. ■ in these unfamiliar conditions, and 
Australians are renowned competi- 

Couft of Appeal Ions- Thi*locaI ***«1 '■own* 
rr to lose. . 

TamAllC Alec Lewis, a genial manager 

2?^S9« 

; University of Warwick v de 
. Graaf anti Others '. . 

• Before Lord Demring, Master1 of 
the Rolls, Lord Justice Browne 

, _ and Sir John Pennyctdck 
■— The University of Warwick were 

given an order for • possession 
- forthwith of the Senate House1 

‘.'and .telephone exchange of the. 
. university which have been occu- 

- pied since April 21 by students 
’pursuant to a resolution on that 

. * Jay of the Students’ Union to 
.‘ffect an immediate orderly and 
llsdpltncd occupation" 'and to' 

* remain in occupation until their 
‘.1: ji demands over rent were met. • . 4 

The Court of Appeal id lowed an. 
. appeal by Warwick •.Universiiy 
. against Mr. Justice May’s dismissal 

on May 7 of their application by 

to the handle; dearly. Intending to 
break' the window. Mr' de Graaf- 
was ' -seen, .holding . a bride,. next 
to him. 

-About 100; students entered and 
occupied the Senate. House.and 
about" 150 members of the staff- 
were turned out; together with 
members. • ot. the exchange staff. 
Occupation of both bufldTngs had 
continued. ; 

• .--four other Individual students. 
Mr James Fox-Andrews, QC, and 

Mr Simon Turkey for tbe nnh'eir- 
tity; Mr D. J. Turner-Samuels, 

..•3C, and Mr S. J. 5edley for-ihe 
defendants. _ • • 

The MASTER OF THE ROLLS 
said that it was the first case 
which the court bad beard of a 
sit-in by students at’a university. 

Warwick University- had 3,000 
students. When the summer’term 

- started on April 21 there was- a. 
meeting of the NatfooaT Students* 

o Union. The union president at 
the university was. Mr Kasper de 

" Graaf. Nita Bowes was the secre¬ 
tary ; Michael Jackson the trea¬ 
surer : Andrew Dismore a member 

- of the executive committee ; and 
-.Brian Deer, a former member. 

They were the defendants. 
During the spring term some 

students had objected to increases 
' In rent for their accommodation. 

: At the meeting Mr de Graaf pro¬ 
posed a rcsolntinn to effect _an 
orderly and disciplined, occupation 
of the Senate. House and.telephone 

► •'exchange until their demands were 
Inet* 

Action was taken that very day 
'-.•pursuant to the resolution. The 

’•'.•registrar of the university gave 
• instructions that if the students 

succeeded in occupying the Senate 
House the staff should lock up 

.- their offices and leave. A number 
of students gained access to the 

.building. Mr Deer was seen tapping 
L 0ip window of the waiting room of 
La. the vice-chancellor’s office, next 

f building. Mr Deer was s 
• L J. flip wiridow of the waitii 

V|l»* v’ce’chanceUor's c 

a0ti^House Lords 

Instance of the stodrats' union six 
students applied for-a mandatory 
Injunction requiring the .university 
to band over .-the grant cheques 
which were in tise finance office, 
of the Senate House; The applica¬ 
tion ‘wa*.. refused. 

Many -students objected to the 
■ occupation. They . issued - a 
pamphlet saying::; **{l).Are. we 
mertily' a 'tod of the NUS ? _This 
occupation, ‘has been instituted to 
prevent- the. collapso of. the..rent 
-strike, v. . The signs are that 
Warwick students are being used 
by.'the NUS as a tool in its anti- - 
government, campaign (2) Who.. 

. took the ’decision ? Only a min¬ 
ority of- students even attended. 
. . . Many did-not know of the 
motion. . '. (3),' Who .is' being 

'hurt ? It la the’students who have 
suffered inconvenience and. are. 
faced -with financial - hardship. ; . : 
Ignore- the occupation. .- .. s Let 
them ■ know you, won’t be used. ” 

The whole examination pro¬ 
gramme due to. start- later this 
month would be disrupted. Some 
60 to 200 students were : disrupt-' 
ing the work of " the university.. So 
the present . proceedings - were 
brought to allow Ufa Senate House 
and tbe telephone exchange to be 

' put .to their, proper usei. 
The; students had no answer to 

ihe -claim-for-posse&loa so long, 
as the-requirement! of the law. 
were fulfilled'-.' •; 1 ; 

-Snch problems had1 arisen mainly 
with regard to squatters. These 
were not students who were home¬ 
less bnt students- wbb -wantedr'to 
gain their ends ' by. "the methods 
of squatters. 
: . A new- order, ‘Order 113 ot the. 
Rules of.tbe Supreme Court, bad 
been made to allow speedy stun-, 
mary proceedings Coe possession of 
land. Order 113. rule 2f2) had been . 
complied with--Form 11 A had been 
followed. The five leaders bad 
been identified. Since every person- 

could hot be identified it was a 
perfectly proper summons. 

By rule 3 an affidavit, had to 
be filed.stating that-‘-'all reason¬ 
able. stepsbad been taken “ to 
identify the persons occupying the- 
land.” who were-not named in the 
summons. . 

The university registrar bad- 
made, an affidavit saying that he 
.had.taken “an reasonable steps 
to identify** other students who 
had entered the buildings but had 
been unable to -do so.- No one was 
able to identify- any more of those 
students. The affidavit satisfied the 
rule of conrt which only required 
“reasonable steps’’- to-be- taken 
to Identify the students. 'AH. who 
could be. named had-been named. 
. It was said that one of. the staff 
should have been stationed to 
watch- who went in and out of the 
building. Reasonable steps did 
not require the universiiy to go 
as far as that. . AH the students 
knew tint the present, proceedings 
were .being taken. ■ -All reasonable 
'steps were taken to.'identify those 
.who occupied the -land. It would 
only be a matter of supererogation 
to do more. At the most -there 
would have -been an. irregularity; 
which could be cured under Order 
2, rule I. It .was's' proper'case 
for the application of Order 113. 
The students were in' possession 
of land without any-authorization. 
. . The . judge had construed the * 
rules far too strictly.- The appeal 
should be allowed. • 
' LORD JUSTICE . BROWNE 
agreed on the first ground that 
Order .113 had been complied with. 
His Lordship said -that the univer¬ 
sity bad taken .all .reasonable steps 
to comply with the rules. His 
Lordship doubted .whether Order 2 
applied. . . 
: SIR JOHN PENNYCUICK, agree- 
ing, raid that “ all reasonable 
steps ’* meant such steps as were 
reasonable in the circumstances. 
In some circumstances no steps 
could be taken snch as where there 
was n fluctuating and mass occu¬ 
pation of property. In-the‘recent 
case of Westminster City Council 
v Chapman and Persons Unknown 
fThe Times, April 19) the court 
was concerned with an admitted 
failure to comply with the require¬ 
ments of the rules. It was not 
necessary to consider .the- effect of 
Order 2l •• 

Solicitors : Lmidaters & Paines ; 
Angel & Co, Coventry. 

Polygamous 
marriage 
may become 

who has gone down well with his Brian Ashton : needs a good 
Australian hosts, makes ir quite start in Perth. 

By Gerry Harrison ’’ ’ " 
The Old Ladv nf Wembley is 

once again throwing her seasonal fas* 
rash of parties. Last week the £ 
populace from Fulham and West . . ..Jt, 
Ham came. They were well . Jfyj -v 
behaved. Today distant- rela- -ayf ^ 
nous from Vidnes and Warring- -.. 
ton will arrive. They are rougher. a 
although they lire in Cheshire now, . ••. .. .. * . 
and their tastes are different from '*■ 
last week’s guests. '■ ft '-w 

Like last week’s FA Cup final, -T. '£ . 
the Rugby League Challenge Cup V v ^ 
final throws up a local derby and • o) 5 
an obvious underdog. Thereafter, „ feij,;. 
many more contrasts than si mi- ^ v* 
lari tics show themselves. Before *• 'L'-i 
the football 6hosvpiece, the V- 
rumblings in the London camps V • ? 
were of bonuses, boots, behaviour —»S? _j * X 
and where the dubs were going B&wyr \ f- 
on tour. In the post itinrtcms. . vbBSf . i Hv 
hehariour on the field: was 
applauded, the distasteful pitch 
invasion hy supporters regretted. , 

This weekend between 80,000 Alexander Murphy: manager of 

v 4 M 

. j. ^ j. t . - . and 90,000 will sweep in from the highly successful Warrington. 
Liia^C clear that the two - internationals North with no noticeable alarm 

17 Konnmo IS. Of SSft'SVB !o whose names will be most fauuUar ^‘SriSh Ra^ ESS*, government officer, is bonora V Decome win everything else wbile he is at back home. There arc six English three special trains will come from secretat?-. A* U»® en^ 
. ik but he and the coachl John players due for their first game two towns Both British Rail season he is offered an honoram 

rtncramnvic ; Bnr*ess’ are determined thatet-erv- there with one cap between them 1 tte mo towns’ HO”-“ - "" nf rhp ^ 
lAUgamyua one of their players should hare ltde one that Beaumont acquired 

v Sagoo a fair crack of the whip, especially in Dublin last season). 
Lord Wldgery. Lord Chief ,nJ*f ear,y “atches- Since the Australians were last 

Lord Justice James and This sensible policy throws a in Britain the league code in the 

monogamous 
Regina v Sagoo 
Before Lord Wldgery, Lord Chief 
Justice, Lord Justice James and 
Mr Justice Ashworth 

, _ . , . . _ ^ , three special trains will come from 
pfayers due for their first game ^0 towns. Both British Rail 
there mth one cap between them and ^ police say : “ We've never 
Itne one that Beaumont acquired had trouble from Rugby League 
m Dublin last season). before. We’re not expecting 

Since the Australians were last any this time.” 

considerable onus on the seasoned 

government officer, is honorary 
secretary. At the end of each 
season lie is offered an honorarium 
depending on the state of rhe kitty 
which until this year lias always 
been low. , J 

Fulham players were promised. 
£2.750 if they bad beaten ’.vest 

The Court of Appeal held that I performers, some of whom are away 
east has been luring their players I as certain as the starting 
away with its customary regularity. So too is Immediate and 

On the field violence is almost }*& n-^e 
i-n-Min „ whistle. Ham last week. W idne- ..»li r. . ti ve 

a marriage p 
at Its inceptii 
monogamous 

Fairfax, thc fair-haired, talented 
full hack, was one of the first 
to cross his Rubicon. Others have 

charge of bfgamy. uoder section 57 ] Hignell at full back. Bennett at been Burnet (centre), Richards 
of the Offences Against the Person I stand-off half. Ashton at scrum (stand-off). Stephens (wing), and 

So tools immediate and « g»« they win as 
tioned acceptance of the referee’s from a bet th«‘ m^n't’S-s 
decisions. The Widnes prop, James selves ^t high oddsJ™? ^ 
Mills, hotly denies that he will be ago. Most of t*lJ-!n . ,ha/® 
the first player to be sent off. forced to take wnnaid leave of 
•Tve had 13 Australians after absence this week for the pnvi- 
me and l coped”, he said. It lege of full-time rrair«i;;. Foot- 
is not a point worth pursuing as ball - teams always esfablrsh a 

player's pool after sc'-i-final 
round success. Ruet-" teams are 

--- stand-off half. Ashton at scrum (standoff). Stephens (wing), and 
Act, 1861. Their Lordships dis- half, and Wilkinson and Mantell Sullivan (flanker and captain). 1 
missed an appeal by Moblnder at lock forward probably are those Since then, another centre. Cole, is not a point worth pursuing as nan - teams always »hbi:w * 
Singh Sagoo, , a Sikh, of Mason with most to play for in the open- who played against the All Blacks Mills has slimmed from his original player's pool after sc'-i-final 
Place, Kensington, against his con- jog game. All have close chal- last year, has also turned profes- 17 stone and is accurately round success. Riiat- - teams are 
viction of bigamy at the Central lengers breathing down their necks sional. On top of ail this. McLean, described as fighting fit. also offered a few publicity perks 
.Criminal Court (Judge Clarke, for a place in the- biggesr matches, the big, goat kicking wing, has Widnes and Warrington are but radio, television and ce-.vs- 
QC) last October. He had been Ashton’s service In practice has suffered so serious a leg injury seven miles apart but joined. In papers are fill part cf t :c vi'emb.’ey 
given an absolute discharge. been distinctly like the curate's that his rugby career is in Industrial matrimony. The view bonus. One question they never 

Mr L._ K. Lassman for the eg?. He has not- looked happy Jeopardy. from the cooling towers and fac- ask is: “How much?”, 
appellant: Mr Michael Coombe with himself in the past two train- Yet Templeton, for all these tnry stacks of one is the cooling One expensive trick V.'i7n.es have 

QC) last October. He had been 
given an absolute discharge. 

Mr L._ K. Lassman for the eg?, ne nas not- looked happy jeoparuy. 
appellant: Mr Michael Coombe with himself in the past two train- Yet Templeton, for all these 
for the Crown.-- Ing periods and, unless he gets a setbacks, is convinced that Aus- 

LORD JUSTICE JAMES said good start tomorrow 1 fear that tralian rugbv is on the upturn, 
that at his trial the appellant his confidence may be badly Thcv drew one of three inter¬ 
pleaded not guilty. The prosecu- shaken. Some of the passes he nationals against New Zealand 
don called Mr- Eugene CotratL. a has been sending out have done and. savs Templeton, ** but for 
barrister familiar with the xnatri- little for the morale of Bennett the tremendous form of Ian Kirk- 
monial laws of Kenya, as an expert and thc three-quarters. parrick we might have won the 
witness, and he gave evidence in Butler has looked the best of series ” 
the absence of the jufy. The ques- ^e goalkickers in practice, closely if there i« no change in the 
tion of law put to Um was whether followed by that versatile weather, conditions tomorrow will 

He has not- looked happy 

seven miles apart but joined, in 
industrial matrimony. The view 
from the cooling towers and fac¬ 
tory stacks of one is the cooling 

Eapers are nil parf cf r':e vi'emb.’ey 
onus. One question they never 

ask is : '* How mnr.h ? *’. 
One expensive trick Y."! 7n.es have 

towers and factory stacks of the pulled, h 
other. Locally, Widnes’ is famous Australian 
for its smells. They do not call 
thc rugby team “ thc Chernies ” 

Australian winner, -Chris topher 
Anderson, from Sydney especiany 
for this came. Tc has cost them 

witness, and he gave evidence in 
the absence of the jury. The ques¬ 
tion of law put to him was whether 

luuuioi jaws ui acujbi as «« v^kvi•. B &dq Inc tmce*quartcrs. parrick we might have won the 
Butler has looked the best of series ” 

the goalkickers in practice, closely If there is no change in the 
- -v_followed by that versatile weather, conditions tomorrow will 

the appellant’s mamage in Kenya character, Wyatt,, who has been be drv, warm and almost wind- 
in 1959 was a valid mamage, in popping over goals, a la Robin ]ess. ‘There will be a few sore 
the sense that-the appellant was Williams, of Wales, with either calves resulting from the firm 
a person “.being married within foot. Neither is - playing, torn or- going—they shave the grass close 
section 57 of the Act. The answer row t,ut Bennett is The sort of here—hut such small irritations did 
was tint it was valid since n player to rise to the occasion, not deter Burton and Beaumont was tint it was valid since it player to rise to the occasion, 
would be recognized under the Everyone is finding ir easv enough 
Hindu Marriage, Divorce and Sue- — -—*•— -*•- *--*■ ■— -*'-*- 
cession Ordinance of Kenya, I960. cession Ordinance of Kenya, I960, in foe clear, clean air, but cun- 

The appellant thereupon changed si stent accuracy has been another 
his plea to. guilty. In 1959 he thing altogether, 
mamed Rajinder Kaur at die' Siri g0b Templeton, who coached 
Guru Singh Sabha Indian Temple Australians in England and 
in Nairobi. At that time Kenya per- a, !973 aiKi i„ noi a national 
mltted polygamous marriages, but selector, arrived from foe east last 
in 1960 .the ordinance^ wnu.n foe netvs that the 
applied to members of the son gydney side, for the second game 
community »u Kenya came into Qt u,e lour on Tuesday, uill 
effect. Section 7(3V.provided ■:_A jndude five capped players as 
marriage solemnized after foe tom- weU as # CuU bactei grown, who 
meacement of tids ordinance snau is exp^ted to play in foe Inter- 
be void if foe former husband or Xiie. iocbi fay, and 

Everyone is finding it easy enough from training longer and harder 
to strike the ball long distances than anyone else today, even 

though foes- are missing the first 
match. 

Australian rugby lias just gone 
metric. The talk must now' be 
of fire-metre scrummages. 

WESTERN A< STRAUA: R Kmllh: 
H Ashlry. K. Lynch. V. Rob'.nn, n. 

Wrong to vary judge’s apportionment 
The Koningm Juliana 

■Sefore Lord Wilberforce, VJscount 
lilhorne. Lord Simon of Glais- 

. rlale. Lord Edmund-Davies and 
’’ ‘jOrd Fraser of TuUybelion 

[Speeches delivered May 7] 

The Court of Appeal’ was not 
notied to alter an apportion-, 
nent made by the trial judge of 
W blame for a collision on Janu- 

. '‘-rv 1, 1971, between the Koningin 
ullana and foe Thoroklint. result- 
ne in substantial damage and 
oss of effects. The House of 

‘ .- xirds decision in The Macgregor 
■\ 11943] AC 197) is stfll of full 

■orce. 
- - ;■ The House nf Lords allowed an 
' - ppeal by the owners of foe 

: . lonlngJn Juliana from fog judg- 
tent of foe Court of Appeal (The 
imes, July 13, 1974; (1974-) 2 

. ‘ .Im’d’s Rep 353) (the Mmrter of 
ie" Rolls and Lord Justice Cairns, 
ir Gordon Willmer dissenting,' 
ie court sitting with nautical 
ssessors) varying foe apportion- 

jent made by Mr Justice Bran- 
-JTEon, also sitting 'dfojiaiiBcal 

([19731^2 Lloyd’s- Rep 
a*" 0?). Mr Justice Brandon held foe 

"koningin Juliana one-third to 
• l': ..lame for foe collision; the.malor- 

\y of foe Court of Appeal held 
■• ,-iat foe blame- should be appor- 

Voned equally. The House of’ 
ivt ords restored the apportionment 

lade by foe judge. 
-" ' ^•'On foe appeal, the unanimous 

folding of Mr Justice. Brandon 
' j'nd foe Court of Appeal that- 

, ! • nrid-chflnmel *’ for the purpose of 
'.M'file 25(a) of foe Collision Regu¬ 
lations, 1965, meant foe cenme 

>y ne of foe dredged channel in the. 
liver Stour was not challenged. 

1 The Macgregor - held - ..“foat.. 
‘ Where an appellate anbimal 

•.j ^xepta the findings of fact of the 
, 5art below and its conclusion [as 

to blame], it should,, in'; the. 
- absence of error in. law, only re-' 
vise the distrfbmJon of blame- in - 
very exceptional'cases, as where, 
for instance, a number of different, 
reasons have been "given why ope 
ship is-to blame-but the. appellate 
court, on examination,; finds some 
of those reasons--not. to be' valid/ 
or where foe judge izt distcihuting 

'blame i6‘ shown to have. mis¬ 
apprehended a vital fact bearing 

• on the matter.”...- : „■: 
Mr Michael Thomas, QC; and . 

Mr David: Steel For the owners of 
foe Korilrigin Juliana; Mr Barry 
Sheen, QC, and Mr Ian Ward for' 

. the owners j master, officers1 .and.. 
crew of the Thuroklint,. ■ ... 

- LORD WILBERFORCE raid that 
foe Koningin Juliana (6.682 tons 
gross) provided a- regular . ferry ;: 
service between Harwich and foe - 
Hook; .she., was leaving on 'the 
night crossing when foe collision 
occurred. Tbe Thuroklint, - a 
coaster- of 300 tons gross, was , 
carrying a. cargo from Sweden to 
Ipswich.-' Both vessels were .un¬ 
doubtedly. guilty.of faults of navi¬ 
gation causative of - foe. .damage 
which had occurred, and foe ques¬ 
tion for .foe courts was how that 
damage .should, .be apportioned Jn 

.accordance with foe Maritime Coa- 

. venrioms Act, 1911. section.;!. \ 
Mr justice Brandon had made- 

-careful findings of fact which had 
-been, upheld by;-the - Court of 
Appeal and not challenged in foe - 
House. .The.advice .of . foe nautical 

..assessor's-was,' with..one exception, 
as.to.Which that gitren at foe triad 
was preferred, -to the-same effect 
before both foe -judge add - foe •• 
Court of'-Appeal. • 

• There was-.now no dispute as 
to foe faults committed by other 
vessel. Those faults, being, found, 
it-"became a matter of appreciation 
to decide how tbey should- be 
weighed .‘so. as to arrive at-a-just 
apportionment of hlame. 

In .his Lordship's view tbe case 
was' one where, the trial judge 

-having made an apportionment, 
taking all factors into account, a 

. Court of appeal, including their 
Lordships’ House, ought nor to 
disturb it The modem authority 
which reflected that principle was 

' foe decision of ' foe House In 
The Macgregor where tbe reasons 
for foe rule were dearly and 

' authoritatively stated. They were 
-as' valid and generally applicable 
- today. 

• Of subsequent cases relied on 
.as to.some degree diminishing foe 
force of The Macgregor were The 

. Alrnixar {(1971] 2 Lloyd’s Rep 
290) and The British Aviator 
((1965] Lloyd’s Rep 271). In-the 

, former, variation of foe apportion- 
raent In foe circumstances of foe 

: case was clearly authorized by 
The Macgregor,. and his Lordship 
donbted-foe validity of the latter. 
He-noted that In that case Lord 
Justice Willmer, whose authority 

' lent' its weight; himself clearly, 
thought it. to be on tbe borderline. 
His' Lordship deprecated the use 
of foe case-as a basis for weaken¬ 
ing of the Macgregor rule. 

- . Sir .Gordon’s, judgment was dear, 
correct and unanswerable, and lu* 
Lordship would be content _ tt 

-.accept foe whole of it. The major¬ 
ity of foe Court of Appeal had been 
unable to establish foe necessary 

-foundation for departing from foe 
Judge’s, apportionment. 

The appeal should. be allowed 
and the‘ judgment of Mr Justice 
-Brandon* restored. • 

•Viscount Dilhorne agreed with 
Lord Wilberforce, Lord Simon and 
Lord - Edmund-Davies. 

Lord Simon and Lord EdtnUnd- 
Davies delivered opinions concur¬ 
ring: on, allowing foe appeal. Lord 
Fraser agreed with Lord Wilber- 
forr e: • . „ „ . 

Solicitors-: Ince & Co j Bentleys, 
Stokes & Lowless. . 

wife of either, party was living 
at die. time of the marriage, and 
the marriage with such former 

fS’?.”?..°- Athletics 
The "effect of the ordinance was 

to convert' a potentially poly- TC^cfor Hor'irloc 
gamotis mamage into a mono- f Uolvl uCUUvl] 
gamous marriage because if. the T « 1 

■BSSSS'snf^.T’S'SS not to defend 
marriage, was no longer poien- 1 * * ^">1. 
dally polygamous. The ordinance f\ ^HJ[P 
therefore prevented prospective 
polygamy. By Neil Alien 

The appellant conceded »r Athletics Correspondent 
be had married again- in Kenya . _ 
after the ordinance foe marriage Brendan Foster, the E 
would 'have been bigamous, but in 5.000 metres champion an 

thc wing, Monaghan, are the two r.' m. unky. o. M. Rnim, 

Beren, more internationals, more 
memc. ine talk must now- be money and Alexander “ Spud ” 
of, ^r^f ,, Strl,II17iaSeS' Murphy as manager. 
. *1CSTuRN A Si hAUA * B Smllh: WtrinAS , t,A imHprrir>i-c ■ If Ashiry. K. Lynch, v. Rob-.nn, n. vviancs are me unutroogs , 
hmc» cii: n. oibsun. v. BrAiibury younger, less expenenccd, with 
b?lc->Kim: n.,PPu&.Gs. only one player who has olaycd 
d. Oairr. d. Brnneii. o. wiiktns. at Wembley before. The club IS 

en'cla.vd s^’. a. j. Hifinrii- p. j. virtually run on a voluntary basis. 
V?!»v* N1.' Brnnri'i. Vincent Karalius the coaclu is not 

Ashion; f. u. canon, j. v Puiiin. paid a penny for his dedicated 

S. W. HftSffiy*A.Bk*5v yyiSSS7; rwM,«0Sa,s.Smi?J 14 _ .. — - — - —■ 1 a Wiancs player and now a local 

for nothing. Nor is Warrington over £1.000 and A*ider>?n '.*.711 
1“ foe Wires ”) Georgette Hcyer return immediately after the s?me. 
country. Bur scratch foe effluence He is eligible becaure »--1 w: a 
off thc surface and there's gold guest player with Widnes until 
underneath, much nf it to be February- 
found in the rugby clubs on which In foe North It tz felt thet the 
local pride is so powerfully pictures painted by ibo crtnrtive 
centred. voice of the comment-.ter, Lddie 

Warrington are thc favourites. Waring, depict the game as ra'ioc 
They won four trophies last year, more brawn t+isn brrim. Certainly 
including the Wembley final. Rugby l,cague players r?r«-ly i..- ■. 
Their club is founded on a muen sand kicked in their facer on the 
more professional basis, round a beaches of Eurooc. lVanv havs also 
thriving leisure centre which won 'naulcs with evemitiers. There 
claims members from widnes. are schoolteachers in boili !?2:r' 
They have hig money signings toda”. V/ldnc-, a1?o Invc a 
from Rugb.v Union, including John Bachelor 0/ Science and 3 c tier dir 

as well gr- nvo painter;, a 
a steel-erector and 3 centra! hear¬ 
ing encinccr. 

\VAHO|Mf,TON D 1 
M. ..In. O. h'o'inin. F 
J IV-'--in A. WM-ii-i. F Go-dor. 1 ti. 
rhlsnall <chpI>. K. .i.,|-rml> K 
hi.r. F. r.onrnv. T. Miril'l. R « 
S-l1*:-. V. Bri'jii«. M. N :l-.o".-* 

lt'IDKLS. R. Liulion- nrp-. :?■?. w. 

only one player who hus played rhis'nati .chp'i.. *i. .v*trmii k 
at Wembley before. The club is ..'J ,i""r- 
virtually run on a voluntary basis. wibNi's. r. ounon !\ 'Pr^'-r?-?. w. 
Vincent Karalius, the coach, is not ,c-., .)?rt?.r,f_ri' ,£• 
paid a penny for his dedicated n. d. 
work. Thomas Smith, for 14 years Suss j. o r,’.-11:. e. 
a Widnes player and now a local flMiT* p. p, (ii*raahij 1 \ crl1 •. 

Motor racing 

Ferrari domination of pole 
positions broken by Ford 

By Neil Alien From John Bhtnsdon latest American teams. During the 
Athletics Corresoondent Monte Carlo, May 9 “*urs* mo hours of practice 
Athletics {.orresponaent Fprr.,ri „n.. nnf he ,* Donohue badly damaged his Penske 

Brendan Foster, foe European Fem-ri ntoy nor he having !t atl at 5[e C(irj,er ancj 
____ ,5,000 metres champion and world fe'.r "ZJL ^?.y Andretti crumpled bnth Ms regu- 
1966 he.and his.wife came to Eng--I record bolder for two miles and fIar and his sP“rc ««. though nut 
land and In 1973 be acquired an I 3,000 metres, has decided he uill sesson toda>, P^ceamd too seriously. Fortunately, both 
■-_,1-1. j_!..n._r _ Tn I hi, D-lri.U c iinfl nifrxc lanCT. in tPClr UOP bhadOWS. ^_ u_.j __■ .1. ■’ _ 

Brendan Foster, foe European 

Ushaben Patel at Kensington I he is considering trying the daunt- 
register office with foe knowledge | ing double of 5,000 and 10,000 
of his first wife. metres ror me ui>* 

Tbe appellant’s -argument was Montreal next year 
foe same as at foe trial, where Foster, who is i 

metres for foe Ohm pic Games in I of Lauda and Regarvnni in foe 
—-1 1 final order for Sunday’s ,8-lap 

foe same as at foe trial, where Foster, who is now recovering ra£t‘* . , w 
™ Singh from an ankle injury and anaemia k] *uii: piates on me grio, nation 

3 All ER 612), winch con- offered towards foe end of the ^'f^'s^a^cnthofTLcond^slower overcame several problems, Jnclud- 
S2S55? '''lDtcr’ teJfa me foat he has force ^at,. ^c"lrfh «fma„ *8 a small fire, on his Surtees to 

the Donohue will be joining Andrei Li 
. in Sunday's Jine up. 

1 In foe inevitable frantic late ruvh 
to qualify fur one of thc 18 avaii- 

,, , able places un foe grid, Watson 

before foe Hindu Marriage Act. ftTteWS wck | «*■»:his record time !;• si year) ru plac-Vnfoc bTckVow 
19S5. The assistant recorder ruled jeJJnn. These are a 2,000 metres JS.P°i*fP'SJ?.11 Jones hd* taken foe final place 
that.. a potentially polygamous at Crystal Palace on Julv 4t a on rhe starting grid. But Pryce. . MiHcicSwistandlln- 
mamage could not form a valid 5,ooo metres at his local* Gates- dnnng with charactensDC panache, badJy w«iav after he had Wt fol 
first mornage for the purposes of head trm:k m Ju] M> and an *,ap J” °ne mi\Ute chicane early fo foe wssion ’ 
prosecution for bigamy. He could experimental 10,000 metres in the 2. ■«» seconds to claim a place The fasaest of foe imluckv effot 
find no precedent-binding him, but r^ca-Cola mectine at Crystal alonside him, and he gave every 
he misdirected himself^y assum- jESSS"*29. He Sd " indication of going even faster ^ ^ ™ (r,hu 
in- that once there v»« * XJa cKni?nsWps cum; when practice drew to a close. Sniei BRM onW if one or the 
polygamous xnarriage it remained m 0f fo0;iC aiKi as i With Janer behind him. the 5521. r»« f.tu in rumnioTi h! 

■polygamous and by failing to lake jn ___j Tjuiw un fn-,m nnc Shadows once again have been fiber cars (a.ls to tempieic the 
account of the fact that a change ma-.nr race to ,^e n-her pu nac proved highly competitive cars on 'v,irminS up lap. Others destined ro 

at tP&tZSUm*S2? - right circuit, aud, there is little {«« 
vert a polygamous' marriage into 

3 JBTWyyflMBr^WLR G20) [ itot 
?“d«FfT^ho » Si"Sh U19671.2 ** fSlgJP£*to% 

' oeicnumg my nne. - Lauda will hv-e in wru-k LaKite, Mcrarlo, Hill, Palm, 
When I RffiMT suggested ™Sunday he V< J) ra?ke Lombardi, Wilson Fittipaldi, and 
at other British athletes, radud- I “qSick br^k ^om 5?e re?of thi 'Vhinderink. 

, field at foe start of foe race. STARTING GRID :—Row one ;— 
I I Fctmon-*_ place on the second *• >»»«*■ «fCTram, 1 minute 

same principles should apply to racers. iou nave to rememner 
both civil and criminal law. The that men like Lasse \jren of Fin- 
relevant time to consider foe a! Munich in 19#2 and Emil 
nature of foe first marriage was at Zatopek in 1952 showed they 
the time of foe alleged bigamy, could win both races, apart from 
which was 1973. By that time foe Juba Vatainen of Finland in foe 
app^Mtis first marriage, although 1971 European championships, 
contracted In a polygamous form, . Foster regards Ian Stewart as 
had become m on re a mo us because the NO 11 British choice for the 
of foe I960 ordinance Jn Kenya European Cup semi-final (Crystal 
and because he syas domiciled in Palace, July 12 and 131 and final 
England and accordingly bad (Nice, August 16 and I7j over 

chance ai^inst the latest opposi- Kcgaazoni (Ferrari). 1 -.27.53. Row 
tion. four; J. 5ch-:cktcr (Tyrrcli-Ford I, 
'With Erambiila and Rcgarzoni 3 ;27-5S ; C, Pace (Bra bham-Ford), 

lining up side by side on the third 1 ;27.6/. Row five : E. Fittipaldi 
row, Scheckter and Pace, who will fMcLaren-Ford), 1 :27.77 ; c 
be starting from foe next row, Reutcmann (Brahham-Ford), l • 
must be hoping that foe Latin tem- 27.93. Row siv : J. Hunt (Ford), 
peramenrs of the drivers ahead of l.:27.M; P. Dcpaiiier (Tvrrell- 
foem will not become heated dur- Ford), 1:27.95. Row seven ; M. 
ing foe crucial opening seconds of Andretti (Ford). 1 :23.ll : t 

England and accordingly bad (Nice, August 16 and 17j over the race. Certainly, the Monaco lckx (Ford), 1 :Z8.2B. Row ei"ht • 
accepted EzigUsh- law. Sarwan S,^l metres. But he would be Grand Prix can on without tbe M. Donohue (Ford), 1:2S.3g*"- r" 
Singh w*as wrongly decided and wluing to he available for cither shunting sequence which set the Mass (McLaren-Fond), 1 *28 49 
foe appeal should be dismissed. meeting if Stewart had 2ny prob- Spanish Grand Prix off to such a Row nine ; f. Watson (SiirfraJ 

Solicitors; Baker, Freeman & terns. Foster woo the European had start two weeks ago. Ford), 1:28.90: A. lon«»s ckwhV 
Co, Mitcham; DPP. Cup final 5,000 metres In 1973. Today was a bad day for the 

Watson tSurtees- 

1^9 12* :Z8‘90; A’ ^ones fFordl* 

Yachting 

Mr Heath"?, new 
boat to be 
launched today 
By John f-’icholls 

At 1(1. SO tins morrlrg ?-Ir 
Etivrvird Heath's rc— I»l:<rni3g 
Cloud is due to be la'in-.-tied 
from Cmper aod 
yard af Guiourt. .5;-.-? is the fourta 
of Mr HiMih'r. yacbu *«-. car re tnis 
name, tvr* of hhs tiirte earlier 
boats hid thmr p^rifi changed 
when they wore sold, an-.l fot third 
was wrecked lar-l y«ar. 

Like her two iinnudiate rre- 
dccessrirs, foe now .‘.Ifiming Cluud 
has been built specially to com¬ 
pete in Hk: Admiral’s Cup Siirir'i. 
an triern-ilional i?am event for 
offshore racing yachts held durina 
Cu-als Week in Au'Ujt. In order 
tn be selected tor the i?jm of 
three, she win firs: ll’ve to ccn- 
pete against the cream of Sritiyh 
uccao racer-, in a series of trials 
starting ir. June. 
. M**n.v of her rivjis tor a place 
in foe Briiir.n team hive alread’* 
been racing for a yc«r. ■ ”-r 
Heath and hi. ere-/ v.i-1 ci^-i.-t ■ 
have to v.ork is-?ni t-» nr.n.’ ..i-^rn- 
ing Cloud up Ip firil racin’ t-*::u 
in a month’s i-lte is rim la-*> 
but Ohu «F thi" year’s ront-:iid*r-, 
to he launched', hjvjnz 
P.na Amey’s now Noryema hy a 
day. 

Like all foe previu'r, Mornirg 
Clouds, she was d<Mig"c<l hv ti ■: 
American nav.il architect?. Spar*, 
man and sisnlipu-. Th^. (wrt 
was a giesi f.-hrt pmJucimn crnlt. 
and th«? -second f>n>i :Vr-j r.- 
special tlc-'er*- i'i i'.n!»-r. ti--. .>.■■■ 
bo.1t IS .’PPI I* or onr.pff 
hut c*-.n«rn.lr J this riiur i-t 
nluminfnm, n .-hi<*h Ii - - 
been around tor a t-inj tin e, tmt 
has nn’v n.-ccilly been ai-:.-n«.vl .V 
tiie b':!si nuteri.il for r.jcio* 

Among her cre-.v ill n-:- ru-.-rn 
Tarkcr ^r.d mh L.*-Ttu». li"»'i 
stalvartr from Mr HraiVj f.'-.l 
team. anJ F»*ter Njchols'-.r. •? 
hcImsniiiR of Quailo in i!-;- li-v 
Admiral's Cun series, it j-. -j 
that Homing Cloud v ii! be fa'.en 
out for her first sail >.‘flier tod-v 
or tomurruv.-, snd her fit.sf rac'fe 
will probably be the H9RC off¬ 
shore event next weekend. 
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SPORT, 
Racing 

win will be no surprise 
to connexions on this occasion 
By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

In the absence of Mendbadn, 
the Lad broke Derby Trial Stakes 
is likely to be won by Romper 
at Lingfieid Park today. Mend* 
ham*; presence would undoubtedly 
have been a talking point because 
he Is so closely related to two 
colts who ha?e already won the 
Derby, Blakeney and Morston, 
and. ’ furthermore, he is brimful 
with promise. 

Arthur Budgett, who not only 
owns and trains Mend ham, but 
bred him as well, just as he did 
his two half-brothers, told me 
yesterday that he thinks that 
Mendham needs more time before 
he Is dropped in at the deep, 
especially as his preparation was 
held up for a while not long ago 
when an abscess developed in his 
mouth. Mendham is now due to 
reappear at Newbury -next Fri¬ 
day. 

Romper is the Ribera colt who 
enugbt everyone—his trainer Fulke 
Johnson Houghton included—un¬ 
awares at Epsom last month when, 
starting at 20-1 he won the Blue 
Riband Trial Stakes, run over the 
last mOe and 110 yards of the 
Derby course. Romper took my 
eye repeatedly in the paddock that 
day, even though he was con¬ 
sidered to be too portiy and back¬ 
ward to be In the tiring line to¬ 
wards the end. When rounding 
Tottenham Corner, Romper was 
still last of all and being scrubbed 
along to stay even remotely in 
touch with those in front of him 
the misgivings looked like being 
justified. 

But, no sooner bad we in the 
stands written off his chance titan 
Romper suddenly got his second 
wind. Once in the hunt be quickly 
put the issue beyond doubt and 
went away from Golden Swan and 
Eaidnr to win by three lengths. 

No one can pretend flat that form 
Is anything to rave about. Golden 
Swan finished last but one in the 
2,000 Guineas a week ago. 

Yet, beating la mind that 
Romper won easily la spite of 
being backward and knowing that 
he has been going great guns at 
home in the meantime 1 am temp¬ 
ted to believe that he is capable 
of winning this afternoon’s race by 
outpacing Patch. Patch is an in¬ 
teresting runner. He was trained 
last year in Italy where he won. 
Being by a Derby winner, St Paddy, 
and out of a mare wbo won the 
Yorkshire Oaks, he should be in 
Ms element racing over a. mile 
and a half—the distance of today's 
race—aod more. 

On his only appearance in this 
country. Patch ran well enough in 
the Craven Stakes to fan the flames 
of hope that be could develop into 
a smart stayer. He finished in 
front of Bold Aossfe and Marco 
Ricci in the Craven Stakes. Bold 
Aussie has not impressed our New¬ 
market correspondent In Ms work 
on the heath this spring. He did 
not do so before the Craven Stakes 
and he has not done so since then. 

Marco Ricci ran badly in his 
next race, the White Rose Stakes 
at Ascot. Anne’s Pretender showed 
up "prominently to half way In the 
2,000 Guineas, but with the future 
in mind I will be much more in¬ 
terested to see how Highest shapes 
on this his third appearance on a 
racecourse. Highest finished fourth 
at Ascot in his only race as a two- 
year-old and fifth la the Green- 
ham Stakes at Newbury on his re¬ 
appearance, albeit a fairly remote 
fifth. 

Highest, is by the Derby winner, 
Crepello, and out of Highest Hopes, 
wbo won the Prix Veimeille among 
other good races in her heyday. 
With a pedigree like that Highest 
should come into his own now that 
he is taritHng for the first time a 

distance that is more in keeping 
with his breeding. Incidentally, Ms 
connexions won this race 12 months 
ago with Bustino, who went on to 
win the St Legcr. 

It was my impression that the 
Oaks trial ran at Ung field Park 
yesterday was a better race than 
the Cheshire Oaks ran et Chester 
on Wednesday. Yet those prin¬ 
cipally involved towards the end 
yesterday, Juliette Maray and 
Harmonise, are both on offer at 
longer odds than One Over Parr 
who won the Cheshire Oaks. I 
imagine that Ladbrokes will find 
plenty of takers for Julierte.Marny 
at 23-1 in view of the fact that 
Hills are offering only 16-1 against 
hec winning the Oaks. The two 
firms have Harmonise on the same 
mark at 20-1. 

It could be said that the honours 
went to Harmonise yesterday, in 
that she was giving Juliette Marny 
Sib. But no one. not even Har- 
inanise’s most ardent admirer, 
could begrudge the connexions 
of Juliette Marny this valuable 
prize. Juliette Marny won tbe 
Princess Elizabeth Stakes at Epsom 
last month on merit but lost it 
because her rider Infringed the 
rales of race riding. 

Being by the Derby winner, 
Blakeney, and cut of a half sister 
to Spree, wbo finished second in 
both the 1,000 Guineas and the 
Oaks, Juliette Marny has classic 
blood in her veins. She is likely 
to be one of two runners that 
Jeremy Tree will saddle for the 
Oaks. His other hope, BriEiantlne, 
finished third in the Cheshire 
Oaks. She may well run again 
before the big day In the Lope 
Stakes at Goodwood. Together 
Juliette Marny and Harmonise 
drew five lengths ahead of Tebaldi 
In the last quarter of a mile. 
Juliette Marny responded well, 
ridden by Lester Piggott at his 
strongest. 

solve Ayr problem 
By Michael Seely 

The fiat racing season Is swinging 
into full momentum. Apart from 
Lingfieid Park, there are three 
Other cards for decision today, at 
Ayr, Rippos aad Bath. 

Ayr holds the centre of the stage 
and tiie Yellow Pages Handicap 
sets a pretty, problem for Scottish 
racegoers. Although there are 
only six runners, this limited 
handicap is a high class affair. 
One possible solution is to treat 
the contest as a match between 
tbe class and pace of Deerslsyer 
and tbe ragged, battling qualities 
of the bottom weight. Immortal 
Knight. 

Deerslayer is the horse with 
whom Bclkonski worked so well 
before Newmarket that Henry 
Cecil was finally convinced that 
the Italian colt, was bound to be 
fighting out tile finish of the first 
classic- I was taken with Deer- 
slayer on tbe racecourse last sea¬ 
son and when I saw him In his 
stable in March. Cecil is certain 
that we have yet to see the best 
of tills handsome individual, wbo 
was lightly raced last season. . 

Deerslayer gave a sure Indication 
of..his potential, when narrowly 
beaten by Votecatcher in the Cecil 
Frail Handicap" at "Haydock Park 
last May. Some smart hand!cap¬ 
pers finished -behind hfm that 
afternoon and the American bred 
colt, who ran well on Ns reappear¬ 
ance in tbe Newbury Spring Cup, 
cannot fall to lift a good handicap 
tins summer. 

Today, however, Deerslayer may 
be forced to bow the knee to 
Immortal Knight, wbo was desper¬ 
ately unlucky not to beat Lotto- 
gift in a sponsored race" at 
Beverley. Lottojgift hallmarked the 
value of that effort by finishing 
third in the Top Rank dub Vic¬ 
toria Cup. Previously touched off 
by Kunpuu in the Liverpool Spring 

Cup over 10 furlongs. Immortal 
Knight is considered tar .more 
effective over today’s distance of 
a ntile. The five-year-old can. find 
for Peter Easterby the sparkling 
form that enabled him to sprint 
away from his rivals in the Ripen 
Rowels Handicap last August.- - 

The well handicapped Dawilsfr, 
thud in the Lip-coin,- .could' be 
persuaded to give of his best in 
today’s small field, while Wan- 
lockhead served warning of 
improvement when third to Never 
Return at San<3 own Park. But I 
stiH give Immortal Knight prefer¬ 
ence over Deerslayer. ■ 

While Peter Easterby ■ strikes 
north at Ayr with - Immortal 
Knight, bis brother Michael can 
capture the William Hill Handi¬ 
cap at Ripon with. Dutch Gold. 

The six-year-old’s name went 
straight into my notebook at the 
Guineas meeting. . Carrying top 
weight, and apparently unfunded, 
Dutch Gold finished a close third 
to - Merry Cricketer and Harwell 
after making- much of tbe early 
Hunting..Sure to.be stndghter In 
conditions this. afterhoon, Dutch 
Gold can outpace Clear Melody, 
Jemte Premier aod Stratboykel. 

At Bath, Bob Torn ell aod Joy 
Penn can win the opening 'women’s 
race for the second year running 
with Successor. In tbe two mOe 
one furlong Box Handicap 
Sokes Ian Balding saddles Barmy. 
After carrying his owner and 
trainer to victory in' a hunter 
steeplechase at Leicester, Barmy 
won a flat race easily at Beverley 
recently. Unplaced over fences 
again last week at Cheltenham, 
Barmy can make' his pull In the 
weights teD against Can the and 
Apple of Mv Eye. '■ 

STATE OF GOING lofOdal >: Llrifl- 
Hpld Part: Good to soft.' Air: Soft. 
Rlpoa: Good. Bath: Flmu Worcester: 
Plrm. Windsor-iMondays : Good to firm. 
Nottingham (Monday?? Good to firm. 

Head can win three main races 
From Pierre Guillot- 
French Racing Correspondent - 

Paris; May 9 _ 
Alec - Head, the Chantilly 

trainer, -whose stable has been in 
excellent form In recent weeks, 
has a fine chance of taking *11 
three 0f flris weekend’s Pattern 
races. Tomorrow at Eyiy. the 
Bold Bidder colt, Orante, should 
tallow his" Prix de Ginche spcces 
by winning the Prix Dapimis. On 
Sunday at Lonfchamp Val de 
ITOrae in the Prix Hocqnart and 
Prlncesse Lee in the . Prix de 
Saint-Georges both look hkely to 
justify favouritism. . 

Head hopes to complete a 
iwhv double with Val de 1 Orne'in 
the Prix do Jockey-Club on Jane 
S and Green Dancer m. tbe Epsom 
erntivalent four days earlier. Sun¬ 
day’s race is the only important 
trial over the full classic distance 
in France- By winning it-Val de 
rOrne can prove himself among 
the best, for the competition is 
much stronger dan in any pre¬ 
vious trial this season. A ready 
winner of the Prix Noailiesr two 
Sundays ago by fhreequaners of 
a length from Top.Gear, he.should 
have improved in the meantime 
and ought to heat that colt by a 
wider margin. 

Top Gear started- at odds-on in 
the Prix Noailles. Val de l’Orne 
was running for the first time 
since October, but Top Gear bad 
already ran three times this 

winning the first two and 
firnahing a close third after being 
hampered behind Mariaccf -and 
Good Point in the Prix Greffulbe. 
He should beat Good Paint on 
Sunday, but is unlikely to gain 
bis revenge on Val de 1’Orne. 

Mai bay and’ Cap Martin are two" 
other promising outsiders. Mai bay 
won the Prix des Mammmers on 
his onlv appearance over litis 
course and distance three weeks' 
ago. Exigeant, who fTniahnH fifth 
beaten seven and a half. lengths, 
bad been third to Parako at three 
and a half lengths, with Val du 

FJer seven lengths farther back a 
fortnight previously. A half- 
brother to Sean wbo ran a xtose 
third in this race last year, Malta? 
is. one to watch. Gap Martin 
was- ridden by iAster PiSgoti 
when finishing fourth m the 
Greffnlhe. He Should not beat Top 
"Gear and Good Point, but is a 
promising- young * *' 

■Provided that she » 
Princesse Lee has a mudi easier 
task in the Prix de Sxint-Georg«. 
Rated the titin! best two-year-old 

Mouhariz, 10 tbrceqBarters of a 
length in tfta Prix du Peat Convert 
over this course and distance. . 

A half length winner of 
Prix dc Guiche from Malrado 
Orante can follow up in 
Dapiutis. He has most to fear from 
Tip Moss and wronsfcy, who 
finished first and second, divided 
bv a bead. In the Prix de la Vanng 
over this coarse and distance two 
wmIcs 3^o. WroBsJcy was running 
for tbe first time this season and 
may reverse the platings. 

Ailez France will have her next tea tea ora tunv — 
fiily in the Handicap Optional, the --- —- 
daughter of Habitat receives most outing id the Pnx Dollar, ran over 
of the allowances. -Third In both . oae mile and one furlong aim 

sSSS’sriKi#™® *»*“"“*31 ******** «■ 
the best French sprinter of 1974, Jane 1. 

PRIX JDAPHNIS (Group HI: 3-y-o colts: £7,700:. 1m If : Evry 

today) 
103-008 Kotn Pc 
SIO-OIO Sea Mott ... 
1210-00 Prince Snow 

tSMEfTfcV* K.’-cva ¥* v. w.*sbs 
b-4- Orante. 3-1 Tip Mom, T-3 Wronsky. 8-1 Prtace Snow. 12-1 Sea Moor, 

14-1 others. 

PRIX HOCQUART (Group'll: 3-y-o: £19,200: lira.'. Longchanap 
tomorrow) , 

iaia-03 'Good. Point run R Conrtols>. J. Tjumaln. *>-— 
i* 40* - Pacific Saa 1C. P. Gonlandrtsl. fi- Dellaye. 9-2 

0224-04 Monde Soyew i H.-_Sfljwi.. H. GH*la». 9-2I •. ■ * ■ - 
Easy Recent 'Mrs R De Mp£ssrcj._G.JDcllojre.. 

-i 
-o 

-14 
12-1 

230-011 

J. Tatnard 

_ _ A. Bade] 

02-14 -Parako iCanrte C. d'Omanoi. G- BrldQiand. 9-2 .... P^ Am * 

00121 ^ K•tfc.Srsr/i.T!S&k&V.m:m:* 

Val de L'Ome rJ. u’erthetmari. A. Hoad. P-2 .r. Head 
30-011 Val da Fler lO. WUdwistelnr A. P«nw. 9-2.- - V V •-_lljrT~,. 

3iV■-: «. 

PRIX DE SAINT-GEORGES (Group III: £8,600: 5f: Longchamp 
tomorrow) 

131130-- Flirting Around <7. Yosbldai. R. Carver, 4-9-9 - - - - ■- 
01031-3 Wren'* HRl I A. R. C. Ftnn>. J. Winter ..Mj....-, W- 
002-221 Catv-jm IP. de Mousmc*. R. de Mnny-Ralql. 5-9-6 .. J. C. DesalnJ 
04121-2 . SIIImt God fD.-'Robinson). M. Jarvis. -S-‘>-6.J. 
1001-41 soyez-Brave iR. Scollyi. J, J^eitows. *-9-6 -.. G. RIwmm 
4000-12- Lt Hobson iM. Zermatt>, >. Blancone. 6-«-6 .... J*?. Plinipperon 
104-040 JU» Jana ID. wtldenatfdni. A. Peona. 4-9^3 ■  -Saint-Martin 

1010- Rand A Lid; iZ YosMdAl. R. Carter. .. — 
10040-0 Myosotle- ("Mrs a. Pieechi. r. Matii-t. o-B-6 . B. Samant 

1-C Sir Svlla (B. - Anaotj. A. Glelrea. «B-3 ... ■ - - — 

TS8& af- f 

Hobsox). 20-1 others. 
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Lingfieid Park programme 
[Television (IBA): 130,2.0, 230 and 3.0 races] 

130 TULYAR STAKES (2-y-o : fillies : £594 : 5f) 
Landed Lady <D> I’D. Wrighti. T. Coitvnt, 9-0 P, Eddery 14 
□roaming iS. Covell). H. Westbrook. 8-9 .. G. Starkey 15 
Ebon I to iL. Cabrera ►. R. Smyth. 8-9 . T. Cain 5 5 
Flora TVrlco iMlaa Shaddock!, ML Maaaon. 8-9 A. Bond S 9 
Hello Love (E. Powell;. M. Haynes. 8-9 .. P. O'Leary 12 
Lady Jay iLd Can-lckt, G. Smyth. 8-9 .... W. Carson IT 
Ln Chat fMrs EmWricajl. B. Hobbs. 8-9 .... G. Lewis 2 
Lotto I Mrs Hobbv I , R. Htrngbion. 8-9 . L. Pigcjotr h 
Maid To Order i Dr D. Davis). R_ Houghton. 8-9 F. Morby 7 
Mlssanda iB. Caotlei, J. Winter. 8-9 . B. Taylor XO 
Muff (Mrs Thomson). W. Wlghtmon. 8-9.D. Cullen 5 
Paper Doll (h. Oodsoni, S. lopham. 8-9 .. G. RainBdaw 13 
Pnnw Magi iMI» KertlganJ. J. SutdlEc. ton. 8-9 B. Roane 8 
Reply Paid (Lady Clifdom. ^>. CandnIL 8-9 .... J. Merrer 1 
5= wort aod Shiny «'A. Norm and i, T. waogh. 8-9 A. Murray 4 

_ 11-8 Landed Lady. 4-1 Le Chat. 6-1 Reply Paid. 7-1 Sweet and Shiny, 8-1 
Lady Jay. 12-1 Ebonite. Missanda. 20-1 others. 

2.0 COSMOPOLITAN HANDICAP (3-y-o : £2,551) 
201 02131-0 Don Fortune (Sir C. Ctorei. B. van Cntsem, 9-0 V>. Carton 1 
202 0013-3 Great Bail (A. fUchardai. D. Hanley. 8-13 .... J. Mercer 4 
204 2100-03 Problhai iF. Jenery■. G. p.^lordon. 8-13 .. B. Taylor G 
203 0211-3 Flamo Tree (C) iJ. Hambro), B, Hobbs. 8-11 .. G. Lewis 8 
206 41314-0 Circus Song (H. Joel*. T. Waugh. 8-8.A. Bond 5 S 
207 020-13 Hilarious >Mrs Hoe-Williams i. P. Waiwyn. 8-8 .. P. Eddery 9 
208 42130-0 Callanlsh (Ld Weir). H. Price. 8-6 ...._  A. Murray 5 
£?? Sty I Mrs Mulllnqs.i S. Inobam. 8-5 .. T. Carter 6 
211 102-302 rioble Bay iMra Joel ■. G. fawwOotTS-i.X. Smith 7 11 
214 024-212 Top La mg I I Mrs Crossman), N. Callaghan. 8-2 .. L. Piggott 3 
215 0130-2 Pipes and Drums (Mrs Hbndley.i. J. Hlndley. 8-1 

216 30011-0 Duck Bust or iK. MacttssacKl. W. Wtehtman. 8^6 X7 
218 42140-1 Unsuspected (G. Cowelli, R. Jaruts, 7-11 .... M. Thomas 10 

4-1 Plpaa ^and^Druins. 9-2 Flame Tree. 5-1 Top Level, 6-1 Hilarious. 8-1 
OilLmlsh. 10-1 Don Fortune. ProbDtas, 13-1 uninspected. Duck Buster. 20-1 
oLhera. 

230 DERBY TRIAL STAKES (3-y-o: £7,413: ljm) 
301 1100-00 Cawston's Prince iL. Hall). F. Maxwell. 9-0 .. G„ 

'OO-O Anna's Pretender iSir C. Ctore). H. Price. 9-0 A. _... , 
1-0 Bold /lusslo «T. Smith). N. Mur less, 9-0.G. Lewis 2 
04 Evenings i M. Lcmasi. C, Bnttahi. 9-0 . B. Tailor 1 
*-Q Highest (Lady Beai'ertmooJc i. W. Horn. 9-0.J. Mercer S 

Starkey 
W-O Anne's Pretender iSIr C. Ctore). H. Price, 9-0 A. Murray 7 
3-0 Bold Ausslo (T. Smith). N. Mnrless, 9-0.G. Lewis 2 

^ £8 gvagk'USi9S>MSsl°.--.1fcSBS f 
310 01-1 Romper (C> iDr J. Hobby). R. Houghton. 9-0- L. piggoit 8 
.11-^ Romper. 9-3 parch. 6-1 Highest. 7-1 Bold Aussie. 8-1 Anne’s Pretender. 
10-1 EvurUngo. 13-1 Marco Hied. Cawston's Prlncu. 

3.0 MED-DAY SUN HANDICAP (£1367:15m) 
401 214244- Glenrsy CCD) IMrs Crowe). A. Bl-easley. 5-9-7 B. Cot tin 8' 4 
403 00-3112 Knight Templar (CD) 1 p. Richards). H. Price. 5-9-6 

J?000-0 BlgriboCC) (Lady Beavnibrook). w. Hern. 4-9-6^". mmw 1 
5S5 CD) «H. Budgrlt i. J. Bethel!. 4-9-5 .. P. Eddory b 

409 13401-1 Tudor Crown CCD) (Mrs McSweency). J. Hlndley' J^'ia 3 

412 2UQ2-00 Pnlcko (P. Scarlsbrick). B. Bills. 4-fe-i .^'wToS^ I 

it^rJ?£r)^iiAg.i^A.T,,raptar- 4~1 0p“ 8'1 Bl™- 

330 APRIL THE FIFTH HANDICAP (£558 : 7f 140yds) 
801 300000- Crescendo (Exora oC the Into G. ran der Ploeg). H. Price. 

Smsln* &,*ar M.75s '«** Smyth). R^Lnirth*’b-gug' M^SlddST*? 4 604 401120- Durum >Mrs Keavencyi. B. Hills. 6-9-6 . . 3 
505 02110-0 Bermondo • Sir D. Claque). C. Bennnd. 4-9-6 J. Errlnuron 7 15 
™ 30400=- Ampajmic. Llm). M1m_A. SinclairT4-9-4 . r.. nTTaylor 9 
507 020000- Bracklcsfum Bay iF. Poutin'. J. E. SutcllOt. 5-9-4 

210- Rem 
3400-02 Well 

i 
618 034141- 

522 

»Lad (R. EUlce). N. CaBaghan. 3-8-10 p[‘ £ddl?y 10 
Dragon (BF) tMrs Gates), T. Gatos. 7-8-10 

510 Tr-jcfc Hera (Miss Hlndley), C. Benatead. 4-8-9’^ 
"511 024-13? Fighting Bravo iV. Hamllli. G. Harwood, 5-8-8 G. Starkey 6 
“1? 129?t}8: Sz?u!l Webbori. D. Jermy. 5-8-8.. —- 3 

„°04^° Tho Spacp Kart iJ Colley). J. SutcUffo hm. 3-8-7 B. Rouse 8 
0004 4-0 Selhoon 'S. Uoddlnoni. L. Hall, 4-8-3.J. Merror 16 
004-013 Yam a dor iJ Kashlyamai. H. Houghtqjt. 5-8-5 F. Morb.v 14 

°°40- MvJeanle Lit. Rcnshaw.. P. Asl-worm .SlfJ-iTHfBa I Lin Kn ^ 5 7 
4141- Hill Tog (Exora of Um late M. Lane). U. Smyth, 4-8-2 

03441-4 Ladbroka Grove fR. Robinson). J. Hayward, 3.7.73. Gray 7 13 
100-50 Track Hero. 4-1 FighUng Bravo, 5-1 Vamadort. 6-1 Rough Lad. 7-1 

panum. 8-1 H1U Too. 10-1 Suacr Moss. 14-1 Welsh Dragon. 1^1 Ladhrokc 
Grove, Jiw others. 

4.0 PARTHIA STAKES (£1340 : 5F) 
ftOI 42 Brave Panther IE» i R TlkXool. B. Banbury. 9-1 L. Pigqon i 

608 Mr Resistor iJ. Bloomflrldi. G. P.-Hoblyn. 8-.1 .. D. Cullen 5 

xiBan& B^'.can^ « ^jta*6-1 pac-i2-1 

4.30 ALCIDE STAKES fDiv 1: 3-y-o: £576 : 7f 140yds) 
2 OO Amber Sun (R. TlKkooi. A. Brea sky. 9-0 ...... S. Cottlo 3 18 
S , DC MontSort >M. Dabaghti. to. Maison. P-O."- B/TavlOT 17 

sastern Gift (J. RocbUngi. I. BaldtogTVo ...... G. LmfS 7 
KUIrlo I la Or BeBrerbroot). W. Hern. 9-0.J. Mrro'r 12 
Majoroy (A. Kennedy i. A. Breesley. 9-0.T. Carter 5 
Maonc&rlko l)V. McDonnell i. R. Houghton. 9-0 .... F, Morby 14 
Vrondi i G. Tachmlndjl I. B. Wise. «*5) TT. .V7.111 P. P.'ri'lnS Z 
Coloratura tMrs Fltzroy-Yatea). G. P.-Hoblyn. 8-11 _ 

DowlC II. Konibcrgi. B. van Cotsnm. 8-11 ;."w, Carson 7 
_ Dream Town IJ. Udtrlssj. H. Arm'.ironq. 8-11 .. P. Coun 7 IS 

OO- Huntlogflnld i Mr» McCUmont i. p. Waiwyn. 8-11 . . p. Eddery 16 
Kingsley Princess (.Mrs Wadn. D. Jenny. 8-11 P. Simpson 7 2 

MX) Magic Summer ■!. Allen-. R. Smyth. 8-11 .. G. RanuJuv.- 23 

unern UUI, i“m nuiiuNuii-iWs -tj-I ■ v n w-a ivuuiiv, q-j. uicdiu 
Town, 10-1 Dowlc, Moonstrlbe. 12-1 Woi-A-Lad, 20-1 others. 

5.0 ALCIDE STAKES (Div II: 3-y-o : £576: 7F 140yds) 
•= oo- Badgers Run iS. Smith). R. Ahefaurst. 9-0 ...... F. Morhv 18 
1 0-0 Baronat ■ Lady Bcavorbrooki, W. Hem. 9-0 .... J. Mercer 11 

A o- Dtal-A-Lad (C. Stolni. B. Hills. 9-0 ... L. PHjcott 14 
a Duly Dance IH. Keswick). P. Waiwyn. 9-0.P. Eddery 6 

O- Kings Royalc IH. Eurch'-tt i . H- Price. 94).A. Murray 12 
aaa-o Light litfauky i Lady Cohen >. Done Smith, .9,0 T. McK'eown 7 

,T Movie Idol IT. U1U»). R. Armstrong. d-O .... A. Kimberley 3 
i? 00-2 Rose Trade iR. Tltkoo). A. Biwasicy. 9-0 .... G. Ram.ha-.v 1 
47, go, sir Pclleaa I Mrs FrcrJmlli. G. P-HobOm. 9-0 .. T. McKeown 9 
ifi SpcSradh fW- French i. E. Bocsoti. 9-0. G. Start try a 

—--iiw) Bally Print* iD. Toomcy)* Re Smj’Lh- 8-tI .. r. Gain o IT 
-Ilplno). ' ““ *" 

I. Andre 
rbVLjtp 

03-3 Prloccsa Rosainond ^e3mi4‘ ttc; ~iaw"~Mii: trimmerakmgani": 
C. Smyth, s-11 ..._ti._l.wo lO 

9 33- 
11 0 
13 0003- 
14 
21 0000-2 
27 0- 

28 o- 
29 o 
33 OO- 

57 0040-00 
40 ooo- 
41 ooo- 
44 40- 
46 o- 
49 34- 
52 4-0 

45 
-IH 
SI 

Sacra Bleuo ip. toakin). MaUn. 8-11.. C. wuiLnns * 
04)0 Sweet FiJIy • Mrs Frttchy). J. Suttlirfe |on. 8-11 B. Koaae 19 

=. a. vita iR. Boucher*. J. IVtalir, 8-11 - - -. ■ ■ ■ ■. B. i.ivlot 1-, 
La Dial-A-Lad. 100-30 Movie Idol. 8*1 

Ra^iond. 10-1 Vila. Duty Dance. 12-1 Bran den bourn. 20-1 othora. 
- Doubtful runner. 

Lingfieid Park selections 

°FUme Tree. 230 ROMPER is specially recom- 
o Tudor cS 330 Track Hero. 4.0 Rehearsal. 430 

Klairio. 5.0 Dial-A-Lad- 

Ripon programme 
[Television (IBA) : L45, 2.15 and 2.45 races J 

1.45 TRIAL STAKES (Handicap : 3-y-o : £516: lm) 
1 33001- London Belle, S. Nesblct. 9-1 . G. Moon S 2 
2 000-020 Squires Vine, A. Jarvis, 9-0 .. G. Sexton 5 
4 10000-0 Second Nature, J. Ethorington. 8-12.1....... — 11 
5 CDOQ1- Fiortet (D), p. Rohan. 6-11 .N. Troon 7 14 
7 002-340 Royal Feast. M. VT. Easterby. 8-9 . £. Hide 12 
9 04-0043 song of Solomon. R. Holltnahead. 8-8 .. - f 

11 0100-03 Rtrw Petite. K. WUltrhcacS. 8-6 . j swriinn -4 
13 000-210 Delghton Prince ID). R. Bastlman. 8-3_D. Nlcholls 7 16 
14 01000-0 Fast Mover. J. Hardy. 8-5 .................. C. Mow 3 
15 0400- MISVy Belle. J. Fitzgerald. 8-3 ...—lb 
16 000030- Ploza Again, IV. Wharton. B-2. B. Clotwortlra 7 IT 
18 00000-0 unde Stowy. R. E- Peacock. 8-1 . L Charnoci 7 9 
21 020300- Soldiers Flold. ,Vf. H. Easterby. 8-0 .. . ■ B.~Lee 9 
25 000-0 CoIdKz. D. Wlltlami. 1-l5 .. G. DaSOeid 19 
24 222404) Crystralta, P. Ha slam. 7-12.A. Holland 7 21 
ca 0000-0 Our Nan. S. Norton. 7-11 ... M. Wood 7 18 
26 0000-00 
28 0240-3 
121 20000-0 

Bank House. R. C. Wort. 7-11.P- Reaqait 7 lo 
Sllngwrap, K. Payne. 7-10 .S. Ecdes 7 T 

-V avuwv Ha«ragla«3. R. C. Ward. 7-10 .  - 
50 0000-00 Nadine'S Choice. D. Doyle. 7-9.  c. ECdeston 10 
51 0000-00 Scarlet Tears. A. Smith. 7-9 . K. Lewta o e 
55 040-0 Double Comedy. J. W. Walts. 7-7 . J- Lowe 20 

4-1 Sling wren. 9-2 Royal'Feast. 6-1 Row "PcOte. Delghtm) Prinee. 8KL Soto 
Solomon. 10-1 Squires Vine. 12-1 London Belle, 14-1 Soldiers Field. 16-1 Of_ 

others. 

2.15 WILLIAM HILL STAKES (Handicap: £1,655 : 6f) 
_ . - . . .. ... w_4 1A A "V W 

4 21010-3 Dutch Gold ICO). M. W. tolerby. 6-10-0 .... 
3 21034-0 Joune Premier (CD), W. Payne. 6-9-8. 
4 2043-00- Caen Warrior (CD). G. ToH. 4-9-4 ...... 
6 400-300 Fair Tactics CD). G. P.-Hoblyn. 8^8-10 ...... 
7 S5d5o: Chantra (CD).'J. W. Wall* 5-£10 . 
q iTifrti. Anton Lad (D)« J. MuLhail. 5-S-o ••• ■ 

10 oooSn cim“ Melody. S. Ncsbin. 4-7-15 . 
11 20140-0 -Strathoykel. M. Ptoacoll. 4-7-12 ........ 

c. pimr Melody. 7-2 Dutch Gold. $-1 Fair Tat lies, 6-1 
Strathoykel 10-1 Jeone Prcniter. 12-1 Chantro. 20-1 others. 

. . T. Welsh 7 8 
.G. Sexton 4 
B. Connorion 7 

■.“•. ^SidS * 

S 
G. Dufneld.. 1 
Anion Lad. 8-1 

2.45 R. W. ARMSTRONG STAKES (Handicap : £1,942 : 2ni) 

BirMcac (CD).' R. Hoi Hnstwad- 6-8-8 .......... T. iWJ 2 

1 1200-04 
5 042330- 

Scxtcm 1 
Lows a 

4 4101-00 
6 1011-04 

Gate. 

3.15 MICKLEY STAKES (£523: 1ml 
4 00010-0 Free Girl, J. Ctooslns. S-8-10 . G. Skeats j. 
6 102000- Mr Quisling. P. Metotlfe. 5-f-lO .^ 
7 0340-00 C'lit Biter, R. BasthriJn. 4^-7 M-jras O la 
B ^4)00- Hannah Masscna. R. Hol'lnShrad. 4^B;7 .... M. Mlgham 6 13 

001-0 On Location <D), 8. McMahon. 4-8-7 .Y*J-_3*in 
0501- On let Result. J lILJnaon. J:8-T.. . Vj,Dt*ir§^°§ 1 _5_B citwort 14 00041 Right Idea. Vf. Wharton. 4-8-1 .B. Clotwori 

16 0020-00 Spiunro, T. .Tlyrar. 4.B-7 .. • • 

9-4 Whosictose. 7-a Tal MihfaM8W»*IW.1 IramT” “° APenmd* 9-1 
Quick Rasult. 12-1 Sunny Juq. 14-1 Sapirmc Cold* lo-l osucrB. 

3.45 RADTTON STAKES (Handicap: 3-y-o: £492: lm II) 
a .nnnn. M.llnuh. (C). A. POIU. 9-1 ...••■•J - — - 403000- NalwaAm ICJ■ „H“»Hy 9A., 
6 322120- STitno On. D<*nVS; Sml.H. 8-i- 
6 003001- Redley. r 1 7 100-320 Carlton Saint CD), j. Hardy. 
8 010402- stop Softly, D. Thom. S-j ..... 

13 0040 sartvllla, u. HOI*. 8-3 ...... 
13 20001 Door, tide. K. Whlthead. 8-.1 . 
14 Cl- Sailing Fair, S. Kail. 74a ..... 
15 410-024 hleaydc. 3. Rfchmond. 7-10 . 
16 332034- MartlnhjnO. ^ “5T, ‘'1Q.. 
17 1000-32 Rethink, A. Dattoi ■-* .......... 
18 4400-01 Swauoo Castle (D). D. Ha-nw. 7-8 ... 

11-i Doonslde. 7-2 RethinJt. 3-1 Swamo Castle. 8-1 
10-1.Sailing Fair. 12-1 Alcalde, lu-1 Shin*. On. J)-l oJ)« 

. — 8 

. T. Kelsey lO 
..... B. Connorion O 
... C. Mass 4 
.V. Hood 6 
..E. Hide 11 
. J. Stilling 7 
. Iff. Bentley o 
. K. Lewis 5 2 
. L Oiamcx'- 7 12 
. G. Dufflold 1 
.C. Eccieaton 9 
Sackvllto. Carlton SatoL 

4.15 BISHOPTON STAKES (2-y-o . £671: 5£) 
13 Roy CO}. K. Pajic. ■•■•■•■■•ass , 

Burton Boy CD). K. Payne. 8-8 ---------- J* 

m.5 
Black Wonder. F. VUUv, 3-0 ... ' 

13 
31 
Ol 
b 
O 
4 
O 
O 
2 

!8 
.... ?| 

E j^^Arga ntl'no." K. White Lead. ............ - ■ - ■i — 
Hoicakcs. K. Payne. 8-L -----. S- 
Leinster Hoeso. p. Ho^nirs 8-6 - --.. B. Hide 6 
Master Marion. M. H.Easterbi. 8-6 .......... L. G. Browu 5 
Never Did. ft. HolllIUhLll... 8-6....T. IveS i 
Senator Sam. 3. Vf. WaT^ -.J- Lowe o 
Thatch od House Ud. A. K/vnp. 8-6 ..f.- - O 

i^/^oy.NS^^ il 
Bk.cpSS^ 18 

Shady Datlro. T. Falfhdn;, 8*^ . *-• ECClwilonlCi 
3-1 H~nn- 7-2 Bolton Hoy. 5-1 JultL 13:2 Leliisier -How. 8-1 gitotHy 

Boy^^Blart Wonder. lLt-l LI AreenUn. 1J-. iJttrr '^rtun. 16-1 other*. 

OO 
o 

o 
a 
o 

4.45 NEWBY STAKES (£34S :1m* 
2 0000-0 Brumfield’s Boy, G. Wal,ac.'. j-1—-O ... 
3 004200- Bucklesllcltf*. V. Ftorhurat- J-te-O. 
4 Vigoo-no Crossover. S. Me.lor. 4-12-0 .. 
3 2404-30 Culierw. -• ji’"' 

diic'. oone. D- Uuman. .... O- Dte'. ooneT" O. Chawnar.. 6-IS-O 
0344- Full Value. D. Rlng?r. ^-12-0 

Cudrda. H- O iflll. o-t—-O ■ - ■ 
On the Run. fell)* Sin Hu. w-I_4) 

... Mr P. Dalbv 21 
Mr H. FauCcner S t 

. .nr C. Bias S_ 10 
tor 46. WVimes S v 
-tr D. Chapman 5 18 
" Mr "hI ’ O'Neill 5 23 
.. Mr H. Bare lav 7 
_Mr G. H1U o 1j 
Mr J. D. O'NeiU 5 e 
.. %ir e. rant s at» 
.. J. Sirrhenscm 6 a« 
--- A. MaeTaggMl 15 

torV.'calsidy 5 i'.r 

Mari, H- O-Nclli. 1J-15*. 

U 222S23 
002300- Velvet Prince. E Klchmrnd._4-^3-C-■ Wf’f.’Cassidy 5 IV 

Si V|3dtnMr,0|[0n>. p. McCain. j-I.-q vr-sjTTwQm. 20 
OO- hdrvjlral Wolf. V. to . fMJjW. _ Hanrors „8 

% ®5 50 400^0- Oalvanira. F. ,«VlIns.Tll-Ll   — 

Hi RiSK ityMb- 
7:i 0-4 pampered SoverBlgn. ?■ 

§ oHS 

ioSWNSB. SStWirndB. 

"tor’ R". tarn -J7 
.. Mr, E. Collins 2j 
Mr N. Richards 35 

...Mr R.Slms 5 14 
, Mr M. Bastard 5 4 
Pampered Sorcrolgn. 

Ripon selections 

y^nn^sSon. ««f- 3'“ 
dose. 3.45 Doonside. 4.15 Janjaq. 4.45 Adimral .V olf. 
Bv Our Newtnariset Correspondent 
2.15 Strathoykel. 3.45 Rethink. _ 

;ster NH 
ITMATE _ HURDLE 

tor mpIUtt 
8-13-7 Mr K. Smith 

orsp. 7-13-7 — 
iy it two. 5-12-7 . _ 

Mr P. Jones T 
l. 6-12-7 Mr PhitUns % 
A. 5-12-7 Mr Wilson 7 
liicp. 4-11-10,.. . _ _ 

tor Kingston 7 
5. -t-11-10 .. Mr Ley J 
i, 4-H-lO Mr Simms 7 
v. 4-11-10 Mr Conor 7 
ral. M-il-5 . y, 

Mr Morshrad 7 
:c. 9-ID-il Mr Gfeavns 7 
. 6-10-11 .. — 
;alr. 7-10-7 

Mr Johnson 
. U-10-7 Mr croricr 7 
unimles. 12-10-7 

Mr uualttan 7 
4-10-7 .. tor Hobbs 7 
P.l 0-7. — 
0-10-7 -■ Mr A. Wilson 
ids. 10-10-7 

_Mr Jacbson i» 
irl, y-10-7 Mr P. Jones 3 
r. S-10-7 .. ;ir Pago 7 
, 8-10-7 Mr G. Jones & 
tn. R.H>-7 Mr Bowles 7 
kv. 7-10-7 Mr to-artnn 7 
ill. 7-10-7 Mr Bowen 7 

Witness'. lO-iO-7 
tor Brookes it 

munles. ln-1 Mon D»Kc. 

2L30 BEWDLEY STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE (£340 : 2m) 

410 K-llVj Hero. 7-12-3 Mr liaj-.s 3 
050 Palsbo". 6-12-3 .. I. to'ailJuson 
122 Casbah, 8-11-12 .. J. 3oi:rl.p 
O-ir colonius. 6-11-12 .. A. Branford 
201 Mmehall. 8-11-22 ..... 
120 Me Jean Frolic. 7-11-12 J. Clover 
ffo Aoionl II. 6-11-7 .. U. ’Lnn 7 
OOr ArcilcaJliy. 6-11-7 P. Ben on. J 
0511 AslrolCI. 13-11-7 .. Mr Lloyd 7 
3bu Bellighage. 8-11-7 .. A. TWtril 
OJO DlvIp Cartoon. 8-11-> A. to ebber 
ICiO Carden Boy..MW. -. J- kin# 
Oo3 Scatterbrain. 8-11-7_D. Snltinrlar.d 
rOp Toinmj’ Gun. T-ll-T J. B la ho a t 
002 T|ido< Risk, 7-11-7 6. R. DJriw 
040- Vuigans Quay. ^-Jl-7_ _ 

p. Richard1 • 
r*-B mid P'-iur. s-li-7 .. B. Jomi 6 
000 Campdcn. B-13-0 D. Cariwri-inr 
o-oo Happy Again. 3-11-0 .. n. Hycii 

7.3 CasKih. a-l MmnhJlI. 6-1 
Mrxic.in rrolic. 7-t Coloniu*. Tudor 
Risk, 10-t KrtiV* Hero. Pjhtnsr. Sra;- 
terbratn. U-t Garden Bov. 20-1 oUiera. 

3.0 PLAYBOY CLUB HURDLE 
(Handicap: £1,667: 3m) 

fno Modigliani. 6-10-4 L. Griffiths 5 
CM Going 10 RDOSI. 7-itwa .. 

050 Regal Isle., 7’io-2 Mr cnari«7 

Su8 flares 
AIMSpirt L,r8-‘l Birnqetjh'Drunturyld.. 
Going lu Roost. |2-1 t-roltamlo. *bnvl. 
14-1 ModTgll.:-l!. le-1 . H»*4 .P*jcf- Ro1 
Dal. J oca's Relief. 20-1 olhera. 

3J0 CROOBIE STEEPLECHASE 

(Handicap : £1,292 : 3m) 
505 CharLl a Poli.-.-cn. 10-13-. 

144 Master Eye. 12-11-6 B. It. Dailci 

3on 

s? w* •*) ■ «sa 
522 -Dingle pike. ri-lfFU .. — 
oOO Boom Dc-Jer. 8-UMl , 

210 Nom-ll. F-ld-n Mr f, Jnnes L 
i Hui Porta rami'*, fc-tiwi .. J -uuA' 
.ip' Black Friar. T-JO-a. _ ^ 

H. O Dnnovnn 7 
Le Flic. 14-lU-O . . -tor Linr'I - 

240 Porter's Pracmet. 7-10-0 
M. toagnrr 

j(q Our Horry. 5-tO-O .. A. Mawsmt 
MjZ- tolngcri Dasger. 6-20-0 C. Cmtfr 
l«0 Lan.- Boy. 6-10-0..-J- EattttJ 

0-4 F iibtil. 5-1 cur.on Fair. 6-1 
Pr.tier's Pir-lRti. fi-1 totr.ged Dagger. 
12-1 Donnvbrook. Golilcn JtrL 14-1 
ruckera Hay 16-1 others. 

430 PER SHORE HURDLE 
(£578: 2tm> 

OO-D Conn Tv CoURrii. 6*11*3 
J. Poston 7 

llOl r.n*v B*rt. 8-11-8 
•jo1 - - - 

... agner 
R. Pitman 

050 
210 
SB 
CIS 

12-0 
001 
5dO 

400 
500 
oou 
002 
420 

Drumwynk, 6-1C-3 J. Francotii- 
Rfbancp. MWl D Goal ding 
Bttngcbah. 6-11-R . - D. Sped: 7 
Nighl sW 6-11.4 K 3 

Rot-DJI. 6-11-0 . J. King 
AH Spirit. 6-lO-l-S .. K. "blip 
Tho Songwriter, f 10-11 G<tsat, 

Elmir. 9.1&-I3 ...... J- 
Red Oiler. 7-10-U .. w. Smith 
Tircona'. 9-10-9 .. M. SalamiTi 
Crofts ml*. 7-10-7 - J. Fo* 
Jmk’s Roller. 9-10-3 J. Soihcni 

ifrro! Nerro io-1 NosvclL U llii. 
JO-1 -oLhim. 

4.0 PARKFIELD HL^RDLE 

(Handicap : £630 : 2m) 
iri'i ■fronson Avenue 6-12-5 
005 CHf: n Fair. 6-11-1 Mr Hubha 7 
T jS’dcS Jet. o. 10-12 NT to'arl*13 7 
Utrl T-IMT1 soy. 6-iu-lOwi|ii|,^ 

on mniuL , D- 
OQ' Don.T*l:racik. .6-10-1 . . K. ilW j 
pOO .lu-it Koval •*-l1t,'J 
OOU WUlrtcr a World. 7-10-1 1 ■ aides 

Irish ham. 7-11-8 ,. 1 
30C Stone Thrower. 5-11-3 

J. Franvotnr 
mo EallJ'UlL’y. i-11-7 . . S. Ecdes 7 
Oil CtaMa! Coaunand. 9-11-5 

to. Swnlny s 
t-23 Don Wonder. B11 a O. Colliding 
lmii A*e-r.*.ifp-. '.-ll-O . . Vf toooUey 
•On ro»:"!>- C’.ire n.11.0 H Eenns 5 
at) he*>mg 6-u-o K: a thins 
eO-j liotiji f Liirrk 5-10,15 A. toowson 
4f:'. Ir»r*.'a‘ Pim. ^-10-15 T. Stack 
O.iii Panmurr. 30 >15.-. B. Brophy 7 
CrtiO Barworth 8«Jv. >-10-1, 

tor to lliiina 7 
Trr prncr*. ^-tO-1-1 - - G. Old 

Oil Ceidy Light. 4*10-10 K. WHllo 
*51 inch Leslie. 4-10-10 

_ , ‘ B. H. Davies 
Ri'ilit Tacttes. 4,10-2 

D. Cartwrinht 
13-S I lack" Leslie. "VI Blond Tlirowrr. 

*.••2 IrNH to ord. 10-1 Don IV cruder. 
12-1 CJ'dv L'.Sht. Cro- Bird, 20-1 
sseeriu c. Baij'sniy. Soaliag. tnj-I 
ctucra. 

Worcester selections 
2Ji Dicopin. 2.14) Casbah. 3.0 
RibJDcn. 3.30 d'-arlle Potheen. 
4.0 Sfllrca. 430 Cnclc Leslie. 

Bath programme 
2.0 HAYWARDS MILITARY PICKLE STAKES (Women’s race: 

£617: lim) 
2 22200-3 Successor (CD), BL> Turn ell. 6-10-5 . Miss J. Penn 7 
?__ Barisston Orton, B. HoLllnshcad. 9-9*12 Ml-ra A. ShardJow 11 
4. 340330- Beamna Lm. J. Thome. 7-9-12 . Miss J. Thoma 16 
b 00-0 Glitter Song, D. Underwood. 6-9-12 . 
s 0210-30 Quick Attraction. C. BewlcAc. 4-9-12 . 
9 240040- StreakUnd, D. Barons. 4-9-12. 

19 . • Fair Camilla (C). P. Cole. 7-9-9 .... 
U iu%£5 <a4-9-9 

Mrs J. IB Brocq 17 
. Mias J. Roonoy 19 
... Mlas E. Hine 6 
. Mtss E. Balin' 15 

Sanders 2 
- Mrs J. Gibson 9 

IS 
s 

... Mrs J. Kwvry 
T. Mead 

Artdtrago. W. lVUUams. 4-9-7 . 
is 2i!2£SP ComgonsuUon Year, E. Reavqr. 7-9-7 .. 
16 342200- - Parfact Marriage. Ip. direr. 4-9-7 
17 041-004 Fair Georgina -- - 
19 . 4 Arctic. Rascal 
21 0230-3 The Crandtoi 
23 34 lava River, L. .......... 
25 34000-0 Quito. Mrs Whitfield. 4-9-2 . Miss A. Gilbert 8 
SO ‘ W- Roc Imp, .J. Bradley. 4-9-2.Miss U Meadows 6 

29 
7-2 Partcp<!n. 4-1 

lags. P. diver." 4-9-7 . Mrs M._ 
t (D), R. Holllnshead, 5-9-4 ... Mlss.Hallinshcad. 12 

. _J.- Bradler. 4-9-3 Mias K. Freeman JO 
>4 Tho Craodson. J. Gibson. 4-9-3.. Miss J. Brown 13 
34 Javo River, S. MoUor, 6-9-2 . Mrs E. Matter 14 

Quito. Mrs Whitfield. 4-9-2 . Ml» A. Gilbert 8 
Roc Imp, J. Bradley. 4-9-2.Miss U Meadows G 
Sol Hm,-A. Naatrca. 5-9-2 .. Mrs M. Eagle ton 1 
Loess Page, J. Hayward. 9-8-13. Miss D. Lucas 5 

„ 7‘? .Poricnm. 4-1 Suocoasor. 9-2 Glitter Song. 6-L The Grandson. 7-1 
Quick Attraction. 8-1 StrOakland. 10-1 Arbitrage. 12-1 Fair Georgina. 14-1 others. 

2.30 FRANCASAL STAKES (2-y-o : £406 : 5f) . 
1 O Ann's Cholco W. MorahaD. 9-0 .. 
2 _Ascot Btse, E. Reavcy. 9-0. 

OO Captain Lark, a. St ovens. 9-0 .. 
OO Cbapoaa Vert. T. M. Jones. 9-0 . 

O Hope For Cold, T. Corrts. 9-0 
_ La gar Boy, A. Jones. 9-0. 

02 Nlghtllmo Glory, A. Johnson. 9-0 
Northern Eagle. W. MinluO. 9-0 .... _ 

O Tank Top. J. Holt. 9-0 TT._.... .7 
04 Blading. 0. Baldlna. 8-11...... ... 

Com tar. R. Hannon. 8-11 ............. 
Dear Emma,. H- Nicholson. 8-11 ....... 
Lawtlko, d. 'Dale. 8-11 ... 

04 My Mandolin, P. Hasten*. B-7.... 
3 Tubular. Balia. P. Haslaxn. 8*7.. 

3-1 Nighttime Glory, 4-1 Tabater Balls. 

4 
5 
8 

• !> 
11 
12 
15 
14 
15 
16 
17 
20 
31 

^«1B 
. - _ NIghttbi _ 
Com tar. 12-1 others; 

.R. Marshall 6 
...._G. Baxter IO 
.R. Weaver a 15 
...... P: Waldron 7 

-D. Ryan- 8 
..... G. 'Williams T 1 
........ j. ■ Lynch 4 
....... G. Bodman 3 
.L. Wltktns 12 

M. Kettle 13 
..'.■ -—. 9 
.... 1. Johnson 5' 2 
. P. Cook 11 
..R. Fox a b 
... p: W'ernham 5 14. 
6-1 Ann’s. Choice, My; 

Man do 

3-0 BOX HANDICAP (£651: 2nr If) . 
1 00000-1 CantHBi L. Ketraard, 9-10-2 ... G- Banter 11 

J A2oa-^ J*' 5;?:* • • *.-* 
6 0400 - -8 - -- 

•"iry* ruvunao. tv ■ Nioiouaiu. h-o-H » < 
Tussore, G. Pcter-Hobiyn. 6-8-9.. 
Barmy. I. Boldina. 6-R-B... 
So Likely, w. wniiams. 4-8-8 . 

20fO 
03230- 

02414-1 
0204-00 __ _... _ . _ 

- Parch saw A. Stevens, 6-8-4. 
OOOO- Khadlnc. R. Viber*. 4-8-4 ^. 

0*03-00 Criticism, R. Armytage. 4-8-3 
Somothing To Hide. Mrs Lomax. 6-8-1.. 

O- Dalpbinus. W. , W'ltltems. 7-7-7 ... .. 
11-4 Barmy. 9-2 Apply of My Eyo." 6-1 Cantllo. 6-1 
- Quanymaster. 12-1 So Likely,- 16- 

1 
First Foounan. 10-1 

....... m: Korns _ 

..D. Ryan 2 
... R.- Marshall IO 
.... P. Waldron 
... J. Manillas a 
.- 5- Street 

R. Weaver 6 7 
. I. Johnson 6 - 6 
.R. W'ernham 6 12 
. . . . ..'.R. Fox 5 -| 

^Nous^L 7-1 Tussore. 8-1 

330 MONUMENT STAKES (2-y-o : £606 : 5f) 

■ 6 
7 

- 9 

is 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
25 
2v 
31 
52 

Alnlrco Pals. Mrs Lomax. 9-D ■..... . A. Launch bury 1 
• -Alkefs, M. Sniyly, • 9-0 -... B. Procter. 9 

Ambcrren. S. James. 9-0 ... T. Roy era . 8 
„Q Bunwall. R. A. Davies. 9-0 .J....... R. Weaver 9 -4 
OO Cygne* Ring. B. SwtfL 9-0 ....P. Cook 5 

OptelBPalm. J.. Bradley. P-Q_.M. White DU 7 19 
Chm_ Owain. D. Dartnall. 9-0 ..   6 

,_P._Cols. . J. lynch-13 
... G. Baxter 2 
.. Dc.Mc*tey 10 
... K Steel 18 
. —.6 
.. D. Noble 15 
. R. Marshall 7 
.. j. curant 14 

P. Waldron 17 
M. Katllo 12 

O My Boy To. P. Cols. 9-0 .. 
Night Club. C. DlngtonlL 9-0 ... 

• PenhIP Cotlagn. M. Detehooke. 9-0- 
lO Phrad. .A. Joncfl, S-U .............. 

Pink Note. R. Hannon; 9-0 .. 
Poand Starling. G. Humor. 9-0 ....... 
River Gambler, W. Marshall. 9-0 .. 
Saurar Admiral. G. Balding. 9-0.. . . 
Tho Ttsta. U. Candv. 9-0 . 
Really Aglow, R. Vlbert. 8-11 . 
Tudors Runabout, R. WT 
▼oiled “ ' 3-- ' 

ibout. n. Wilson, 8-11.. J. Matthias 6 11 
«, H. NtchDtenn.. S-ll.. T. Johnson 5 16 

_5-3 Saucy Admiral, 4-1 Pink Note. 5-1 cygnet Ring. 6-a River Gambler. 7-1 
Tbe Ttsta. 8-1 My Boy To. 12-1 Vetted Secret. 14-1 Alntreo Rais. .16-1 others. 

4.0 CHAPEL FARM HANDICAP (3-y-o : £642: Sf 167yd) 
The. Guvnor, w. Marshall. 9-2 .. 
Court Laoo. G. Hunter. 8-6 ... 
Yoa Verily. J. Thome. &-O . 
Miss Willing. P. Mitch dll, 7-13 ..... 
Dancing Thru. (CD). D. Sasso. 7-12 

R. MarahaU 
P. coon 

L Johnson 6. 
R. W'ernham 5 

D. PiiHh 7 _ ____. D. Pugh Y 
Blekka. _R. _ Hoaphton. _T;1_1 .... D. McKay 

v.v.v.v.'.v.v.v' p“ 
Soptambor' Star. P. Coir. 7-T. 
□oubtfol Lad, ~ - 

a 0200-40 
5 420-033 
B 402-0 

10 0300- 
11 130000- 
12. 2400-00 
15 03-0221 
14 23300-0 
16 - 3040- . . __ _ . _ . 
18 00-0000 Ooobtfol Lad, R. Vtbort. 7-0 

loSTVsyff,E&sr™*-4-1 T-raen«-M D‘mctna . 

430 MIDSO&IER NORTON HANDICAP (3-y-o fillies: £564: ljm) 
L 4010-3 Norfolk Light. H_ Candy. 9-0  .. p. W'aMron 6 
2 202120- A term cm Beauty. P. Calo. 8-11  ..A. erases 2 

I 

.... R. rax S 7 
.. A.Crosty 6 4 
... W. Jesse 10 
Tara. 15-2 Blcfcka. 

0000-0 Ambsdxl. C.- Beni trad. 7-12 ......... .... ^"D.'Mi 
-- - y.l2 . R. Fl 20000-0 Star Ptipll, G. Smyth, 7-12 ... R. Fete 

7-4 Light Laughter. 11-4 - Norfolk Light. 9-3 Altymon Bounty. 6-1 Gypsy 
Forecast. 8-1 Star Pupil. 12-1 AmbcrtacL 

5.0 WEST LITTLETON STAKES (3-y-o : £473 : lm 3f 150vd) 
J oo - 

000-000 

•9 040-00 
10 044-3 
15 003-0 
14 0-00 
13 00000-0 
16 0-0 
IB OOOOOO- 
19 
:i> o-o 
22 

BjUlcrasi. A. Stevens 9-0 .... 3L SimmonUo 7 8 
fMyslie. B. Swift. 9-0 . J. SteUlh 7 12 
B IWnstart Bill. A. Jarvis. 9-0 ..R. Fox 5 9 
□ unratz. P. MakbL 9-0 ... A. Ball 15 

Motarrt, R. Vlt>1Tt 9-0.M. Kettle 14 
High Blue. G. Banter. 9-0 . P. Cook 5 
Patec»._ W, Hero. 9-0...- B. Procter l 
5S2 -PrieMtee.-A. Johnson. «M>.J.. Lynch 7 
*£* ”£th. L. Konnard. M ..G. Batter IO 
Tliairtsr Ron. E. Rtovoj. 9-0 ..D, McCann 6 
Miss More. J*. HnlUnshcad. 8-11.CL As.trury 11 

« '’indy. 8-11 ..v P. Waldron 5 Pat adore, R. Cand 
Princess Pirate. Dingwall. H-ll y. NtatthteS G 2 

OO- Royal Rsgoast, H. Nicholson. 8-11 ... 
-4 HiBiiBtete. M Palace. 9-2 Creek Monarch. 6-1 Blue Mystic. 7-1 Patedore. 

10-1 oaucrost. Jo-1 otiiors. 

Ayr programme 
[Television (BBC!): 130, 2.0 and 230 races] 

130 ULLA BREWIS HANDICAP (£895: lm 
X 13002- 
3 010020- 
4 013-300 
5 
6 
7- .11014-0, 

0010-20 Sky Tool 
11 ~ 

Arinin (C). H. Cecil, 6-12-7.. 
Irish Harmony, P. Rohan. 4-11-1'.... 
Loptdns. T. Walker. S-10-6 

cE 

_ . ir (CD). Deram Smith, 5-10-6 . 
PyromafHm (CD). C. BeU. 5-20-4- 
' ' E. Carr. 4-1Q-5 

. 6-10-2 . 
9-11 

8 324-440 Murton Crags TD), W. Hatali 
9 20000-0. Floor Show. Rut Jonos. .... 

13 04 Crlfig. L. Shedden. 7-9-7 .. 
IS ■ Big Top, V. Thompaon. 7-9-T. 
14 _. QuB.Eonlto. M- NaugbUm. 8-9-7 ...... 
15 020000- -now Leap, j. Barry. 4-9-7 . 

6-2 Pyramallon, 3-1 Arisaig. 5-1 Morion Crags. 6-1 
Irish -Ltrmony. 12-1 Lepldos, 16-1 others. . ■ 

2.0 MONTGOMERIE STAKES (3-y-o : £869: lm) 

3f) - 

Vtlra* D.C8BslS I 
. Miss S. Walker 5 4 
MteJ J. Hanafcsll 5 5 
.Miss M. Bell 1 
... Miss Y. Cjit 7 
.... Mr Ashethy 5 5 
... Mrs A. Janos 9 
. Mr Metcalfo a 1= 
... MISS S. Tweedy 5 31 
... Mrs M. Na ugh ion 5 a 
. Mrs J. fPrry 10 
Lochranza, 8-1 Sky Tour. 

- Dubello. M. Jarvis. 9-1...--- B 
l • Friendly Csirtnonl. (C). G. Richards. 9-1 ....... 
1 CaoUc, H. Cecil. W...-. 

J.. Vickers. 9-1 

... E. Eidln 9 
B. Rajmond 2 

... r. ow 12 
. G. Oldruyd 7 
G. Cadto-aladr 4 

H. Edmondson 11 

_ 1030-10 Friendly Boy <CD). F. Carr. £M> .. 
a- 132000- Dubello. M. Jir- ‘ 
o . 'ttl-OO " ' - - ' 
>4 3213-2 __ ___ - - „ 
3 0-41 - Jim my-One RAW ICO). .. ... 
7 010-40 Black Music, E. Cousins, 8-12 . 
a 0000-41 Big Ventura. D. Sassc. 8-10 .. — 

10 000-004 Mescatero, G. Toft. 8-10 .'.-. T, O' 
11 1200-00 Solo Spy. IC. Payne, 8-iO .- — •. - - -A —- -- 
14 - King Zeus, W.-ELiey. 8-3.B. Salmon 6 5 
16 _■ 1 Prince Purnenl. B. Hall. 8-5 .,.. S. PcriUl 8 
IT 323320- Mount Oran, Denys Smith. • 8-0 '.. - P. Kotteher 6 

9-4 Gaelic. 4-1 Bid Venture. 11-2 Meecalero. 8-1 Friendly Boy. Jlnuny-One- 
Row. 10-1 Dubello. 12-1 Black Music. Mount Grace: 14-1 others. 

A6 SSustna io 

230 YELLOW PAGES HANDICAP <£3,169 : lm) 
rer. .H. Coco. 4-9-7 ... 
timed CD), D. Sasae. 4-4-7-... R 
l Highway ro>. R. Mason. 4-9-3 ...... 
, E. Cousins. 4-8-9 ............ G. 

1 -1220-0 Deerelwtr. H. Coco. 4-9-7 
2 10030-3 . Wanlockhoad “ 
5 ; 040120- Trackers 
4 ■ 0270-30 : Dawllsh, -. -—-- . . . 
Z> 2400-00 A-doon. G. P.-Gordon. 5-8-3 

_ F. Durr 5 

R ? 
CadUMladr 

o muho a noon. o. e.-uoroon. cua-o .-•-... A 
6 031-022 Immortal Knight (D). M. H. Easterby. 5-8-0 .... M. Buxh 2 
-7-1 W'anlockhead. 7-2 Deerslayer.. 4-1 Immortal Knight. 11-3 DawUsh. 7-1 

Trackers Highway. 14-1 Ardoon. 

3.0 CARRICK HANDICAP (£814 : lzn.5f) 
i 32400-4 Cray Qod.' M. 4-9-10 ... B. Raymond 5 
3 . ooo Dynamic DU, T. -Walker. 7-9-10 •... O. Ora» .j 1 

7-3 Grey Cod. 4-1 .Outpoint. 5-1 Miner GeoftKy. 6-1 Bell's Lad. 8-1 Baggln 
Time. Jomy Prince. 10-1 JUngsbeny. 12-1 Dynamic Den- 

330 BELMONT HANDICAP (£825 : 6f) 
Her tend Jam to <CD), T. Palrhurat. 4-9-2.S. Webster 5 6 
Super - Sapbtra \dj. A. Baldhio. 4-8-11 . J. Baldlno 2 

sold Loom (CO).-W. Gray. 676-11 . M. Hancock 7 

f l 30-023 
3230-34 

7, 120-201 
8‘ 0700-02 

10 040022- 
11 -130000- 
12 020-004 
14 • 00-0120 
16 304700- 

Gold pens.oo ... 

s. S. Nesbitt. ,0-7-10 ...... 

IUT 

Kornol Rose 
Two Ronnlos._ ___ .— - -_ 
Bast Endeavour. B. Cousins. 5-7-7 

9-4 Gold Loom. 5-1 Pal-Dan. .4-1 Her land Jamie. 
Super Sa-iUre. 10-1 Two Ronnies. 14-1 others. 

4.0 COUNTY STAKES (£603 : 6f) ; 
1 400030- Atacem.' E/'-CoUlrtcwood. 9-0 
I • 00-00 Africa Star, A~, Baldlns- 9-0 .... 
3. OOOO- Barrister. .«■ Mason.. 9-0 . 
4 0 Basalt, W. Elsey, 9-0 .. 
5 3 Charts Pearl. M. Jarvte. 9-0- 
7 042300-. First. Bond, ft. Masou.„9-q ..... 
8 - 0-0 Golden Autsmn. G. P.-Cordon. 9-C 

.Q 000-0 JUteie •Buy,- Hbt Jones. 9-0 - 
12 . 0-0 Murmur, J. W. W*US. y-O . . . . . . 
13 0L-0020 Rhondda Prince. K. Payne, 9-0 . 
14 0020-23 Rubydar. M." H Bjsterby 9-0 
10 2203- Oartedsa. P. Rohan. 8-11 
17 03 Cokstar, N. Anra». 8-11 --- 
18 3-0 Just Amy. L. ‘Shedden. 8-11- 
20 — - ~ - - 
23 

S'. Llltln 7 3 
urchins on 4 

A. Horrork« 9 
. E. Cousins 8 
11-2 Kernel Rose. 8-1 

. O. Gray 3 io 

.. J. Holding lo 

... G. Cadwaladr I 
s, salmon 5 is 

I..B. Raymond 7 
.. t. Eidln 12 
..D. Maitland 3 
.. P. Keilehtfr li 
..S. PerLs 6 
.......... A. Cousins 4 
. M. Birch 
. G. Oldruyd 16 
-. .Richard HulcMrunm 14 
. E. Johnson 
. — 8 
...F. Durr i. 
Basalt. 10-1 BarLnesa. Firs' 

00- Patlngalyitb-TS.. Wooden. .8-11 
0-24 Vlverra, W. Cecil. .8-11..:. 

13-8 Charts Peart.'7-2 Rubydar, 4-1 ■ Vlverra..6-1 
Bend. :&-L others. 

430 KYLE JTTAKES (2-y-o fillies : £562 : 5f) . 
5 U1 Pslmvtnnla .(D), J. EthertnutOR. 9-1 . C. D-'V’i 

Coming Closer. K. Payne. 8^8 . .. A. Cottaln* 
Bk Mirfat: U. BttcInltaw. 8-8 . . — 
Gtongoyno. 'T. Craig. 8-8 ... K. Lcsuon 4 
La Jrlsa,. N. _ An bus. 8-8 ..-.V. Dunlop 7 O 
nonsense Rhyme. W. 'Angus. 8-8 .. Richard Hulchlnson 5 
Scorton Girl, DrrUrs Smith,' 6-8 .P. Kellclmr 

io Upavon, Ni Ingas. 8-8 ................ B. Raymond < 
_ ll-i. Palmvlimla. 7-2. Coming Closer. 4-1 Upa'voiu. 5-1 Elio Maxine. 10-1 
Seoridn aid, 16-1 atlusra. 

Ayr selections • 
By Our Ratting Staff 
1JSO Lochranza. 2.0 Mekcalero. 2.30 IMMORTAL KNIGHT is specially 
recommended. 3.0 Mister Geoffrey. 3.30 Kernel Rose. 4.0 Charts Pearl. 
4.30 Palmvinnia. 
By Oar Newmarket Correspondent "■ . . 
130 Arisaig. 2.0 Gaelic;. 230 Deerslayer. 3.0 Grey God. 4.0 Charca 
Pearl. 

Bath selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
2.0 Successor. 230 Nighttime Glory. 3.0 Apple of Mv Eve. 3.30 The 
Tista. 4.0 Court Lane. 430 Norfolk UghL 5.0 High Blaze. ‘ 

Lingfieid Park results 
a.'J 12.3' KILMARNOCK PLATE 12-5 

R414- AD 
T. mror^gond. ch c._by Good Bond 

Bwaj^l^ _«S-'l ertt ip. __ 
, A. Murray •&-* fan 

Qman’s Masiongar, bo. by Hotfoot 
rlonl 4 Sir R. Cohen i, B-ll 

^ Louis 17-3 i a 
pllcv, b C. by Cramnuzitcatlan 
otlsstra ■ Ejcom of (ate G. 

ran der Pla*o« b-ll 
P. Pcrtlns <33-li 3 

_ ALSO RAN: 9-2 Siulflra. 5-1 Pre¬ 
cious McKanrf. 16-1 Deadly Sin, 33-1 
Baron Bunch, Post History, Stmrcraa 
Stoning. ■) ran. 

TOTE: Win, 21p: pteers 2In. 29n, 
4np: dual rorecasz. sip. lmln iB.fltpc. 
31. y. H. Price, at Findou. 

laoiaau ciNavRA handicap 
• £827: 2nai 

Petit Pretend re, eh c. by Preicndre 
-ZJUId Raiudr «H. Sinnowunl.. 
*-9-6 to. L. Thomas .100^0 Uv. l 

Inventory, b g. by Royal HpcortJ II 
Sonaa > L. Sp--ncnr). 74.1S 

Ballydaimis. b s. by Mando-iuzs— 
Wcstmofiand Jane ttora J. 
Napolltano, 4-8-7 

P. Cool; ■ 1^-J i 3 
ALSO RAN: 7-2 Rl,.lnj Shot, 5-1 

Or-M" King f 4Ut>, Komctko. BO-1 
FLimlsh. j no. 

TOTE: Win. 3Rp: pteccrs. 17o. lip; 
dual rorcMat, hBp. 4L 31. 3mui 
4<j i7are. R. Jarvte, m Nrurmarfcat. 

3.U 15.21 CAR DOW PLATE «3-yn>: 
Dlv I: Ue90: lm all 
Adagio, bf.br Tudor Mcmtp~ 

Dartena itur M. soooll.. h-h 
_ • J. 'lertnr i4.ii t 

Sea Rose, b f, bj Hordkjnuir— 
Soltia Rom < Mrs G. Krmi, 8-A 

. , _ R. Waldron *11-2: 2 
I over gay to. cn c. r>v tjird Gjvto— 

Imncmero • J. ALhnttoa). “^5 
a. Kl.itbrrtey i7-i! tan a 

^ ALSU HAN1 II.a Prima Bclto, 8-1 
RMkrs La» utlii, 12-1 Rrrncttes 
t liven. 1 j-1 Couth* Butter, ctan- 
‘.otcoju. 20*1 LSlison:. 33-1 Bt-adi 
Gteird, P. iwy Lad, Windmill Boy, IJ 
ran. 

ton:: Win. ftp: jiIwm. J'ip, I8p, 
14p. SI. 41. Smln 17JJaaec. W. Hero, 
a: west llslcsr. 

5.33 • >.361 JOHNNIE WALKER 
STAKES I Handing: 3-y-o: 22.23J. 

Divine King, ct» c. bv. Divine Gin— 
Mrs HlnXa tU._ Hnmjrri^ 8*13 . 

„ . L. PI390U 17-1 * 1 
Ftorcsten. rh c. hr Pntinco—*sr 

Citrus 1 Duke of n-vorcjhlrvi. 
_ 8-11 ........ W. Canon 1 t*-l 1 2 
Reyfei*n. b c. by Rip) Sing Follow 

LlUabcth lA. Kennedy). 7-9 
R. fw td-L lav* B 

AL90 RAN: 7-1 llllkindal''. 15-3 
Val valla »4th *. 8-1 Rocasnrna, M-l 
Musical Comedy. 10-1 Honey Pot. 14-1 

Desert Wav. Pallbearer. 20-1 Phantom 
Town. Our Charlie. 12 ran. 

TOTH: win. 65o: places. 20p. 2Sp, 
18p. 21. Jal. lmln 14.1090C. R. 
Hannon, at Marlborough. 

4.1Q f 4.101 OAKS TRIAL STAKES 
, .‘^y-o times. £3.639: lm an 
Joltetoc Maray. b r. by Blakonoy— 

Set Fnro.U. Morrison 1. u-9 
„ L. PI Bio It 16-4 fdvl 1 
Karen on tao, ch r. by Roltance—SVrtlt - 

Harmony (Lord Roteiuwlck). -9-0 
_ . , _ . J. More nr c 9 -2» 2 
Tebaldi, ch r, bv Astec—Rimtan 

Princess lO. St GeorgoJ. 9-0 
A. Murray (7-2) 3 

ALSO RAN: 6-3 By none. 9-1. Truly 
™»^lt4ih )^16-l Outragooualy. 53-1 

TOTE; Win, 25b; piacca. I8p. 37d: 
dual lorocast. _9?0' ”d- 51 - -min 
-Lj.(i9mc. J. Tree, at Mari bo rough. 

4- <J.Wi SLEEPING PARTNER 
PLATE ■ 3-y-o: *ill4: Tit 

Monetary star, ch I. by Current 
Colo—Lsu.ky Plum < Mrs j, 

T. Bropts. k- j2 j. Mercer ili-ai 1 
Thl-0?%a*?lnaLBr.* 9F c. by Runny- . .. 

rarde—Consuelo l Mrs K. Ftrolds■. 
- v v ■. R. Mlllman . < 10-11 a 

J09?SK’ -I* y QBPSR ■ Kuaetar— 
Stoilt Josrice ij. Morton 1. 8-12 

M. L. Thomas 14-11 3 
t 7'2 Slrpa The Lbuir tuvi 
{is '-Broil. Tta“*- 8-1 . CaujDOInt. 
lnlM*nnre.!£ . * WXC _ AlOBC. 12-T 
London Girl, uo-l Udy Samantn. IO 

isr *saar-i.A«r- -cwni>- 

J0Rhodt?W,.\»? c-. Jet— Rhooie i Mri J Bric k on i. 9-6 

tuila iF. Barclay). fc-u 
rl_' J*. Canon iiwi-vti » 
Ch,*7 Sysw, b c. by pall Mutt— - 

Ubram HorUon ic. . Sattyi>r>. 
811 . B. Taylor i7-n 3 

ALSO .RAN: 7-1 AlUfSloti. 12-1 Kli- 
14JM ■ 1 b-1 R rga J Stop 20-1 

sss 

Dhltr Ktn<|. -lohotery Slar 
*=aW-o5- JACKPQl: Not won cSJ: 
ji'Mlm divideod LIT. iu. Paid on flip 

n" ‘efl’ Today's nodiTat Lte^ 
Jldd Buoranicud at Li OOO. ■ u 

Ayr 
HANDICAP a.Ji • 11.171 NEWARK 

iA-y-o:_SSoBl 611 . - • 
Woaner* Pony, ch i. . by Weeper's 

Gov—-Crary Croqnct 1 J. Vickers 1. 
„ 8-4. .. G. OUtroyd 111-2p 
Red Colorado, di c, ny hJnp’s Leap 

—Ostia .{Mrs C. O’Shea 1. 8-10 

Cossy. ch f. by B'urflla^&larafcua 
«L. Jayesi.9-0 .. J. Ettan 19-3i 

_ ALSO RAN: 3-2 far JdJt A Tooth. 
7-1 Bpvtrk iathK- S& Plo.-Delk Lass. 
9-1. Grinten. 10-1 ^bnie 'FelU. 14-1 
Ivy Dee. 20-1 Qaendon. 11 run. 
.TO IX: Win. 72pt4tae«s. 19p. 41 o. 
17p. j. Vickers, at Dartlogran. 8L *j. 
Lmln 5.1O30C. 

STAKES' 2.45 (2.461 SAUCHRIE 
12-v-o maidens: C60T: Hit 

Rondor*twaIk, ch C. by Tbkmtt 0 
—Trtnacrla IS. Romano). 9-0 

u .. E. Kldo fil fan 1 
Hum on Hoetess, gr f. by Si Al¬ 

pha a?—Nice Hostess iG. Freynei,- 
...8*8-... □. Cray. 1 ll-i) a 
Allez Aitestock. b c. by WHah Saint . 

—tollORla i Mrs M. Ainsworth j. 
9-0.J. Lcwa (4-11 3 
ALSO RAN:. -1-1 Du tin of Cuwston 

(4th •. 5-1 Gemma. 10^: Krugerrand. 
8-1 King to'UIL Tribal DeUehl. 20-3 
Bello vuo. vteocodllr Toars.. io ran, 
. TOTT '-W'n. 32*) i: puces, ,13d. 25b. 
U2B* dual forecast. EU31. G. to’, 
n I chants, at Penrith. 51. 2*aL lmln 
4.oiscc. . 

5.16 15.16) CUMNOCK HANDICAP 
(0701: lm 7f 1 

Cajah Bird, b f. fry DarUon- Bov— 
Lyre Bird tT. Parki. 4-7-15 

„ „ - O. Gray 11U-11 I 
Hew Henry, b c„ by Henry. u>8 

PcvcnttH—Pampovd Angel t T. 
panto i. • 4-8-11 E. Hide iT-2i 2 

Orion, b-.m. b«* French BoVje— 
i.oldec Spoon < D. Chapmani; 
5-7-*» . -T. O Ryan (5S-ti 3 
ALSO RAN I-3-2 fAv Brooch ty Gar- 

Taunton NH 
Scurla. 16-1- HomefteW. 

**4-1 Pat David, 11 ran. 

4'^i44'i,‘ ,m<rRAIG,B aTAKEE ‘**-i 
Pearl Wedding, b r. by Gulf Peart— 

muw Mundy i Lady Allandaiei. 
- --- E. Hide .7-1) 
^ c hy Salve—Meadow's 

4IIey iD. Sasse.i. 9-0 
-hlu. _J?- Edmondson i2-l favi 
Sk'bfrto* or c. by Roan RocLbl — 

aprteg fever iLord Howard dc 
toatdeni. 9-0 .. F. Durr illJi) 

n5N: 9_“- Aunl Jean. 
, CA03^- I'1 Eripht Co 

* B-i Dusky Pearl. 14-1 Thl 
ori.,i0’n7JS?al?ry' IS-1 Mat limn to n 
20-1 3'-* Pa io. Gamer Qumnt. L 

LUnc' 

*)» ■ Eisey. at Mai ton. IV- 1 
znun 21. lllscc. 

.. 1 ®v5S* GLEN BURN STAI 
19-y-u tllltns: E590: 711 

^ fry Panfry Cano— 
Sound Recarda iB. t^abirei-i. 

_ 8*1 i ...... L. U. Brown ift-M 
•*"T»te Princess, ch /, by Right 

Terk—Purolo QUe»n rD. Hobln- 
toiinond 110-1) 

P^S L* "me. ch. r. by Reform— 
Folk Song IMrs m. smith*. H-H 

E. Johnson flb-11 
. ALSO RAN: 4-o Cl.vrty. 4.1 l ort 

8'I Confidrm Girl. 1 
North. 12-1 Carmoni uue 

Court. 30-1 Anna Nates 
Apple,Mist. Blue -Vale. Goltliiuni1. N 
lues ttrosa. rtuby Mason. 15 ran. 

TOTBs win. K5.&7:-Places. 6UP. *S 
El.64. J. EiHnrtngton, at Mellon. 
■jI- lmln .>6.o3sec. 
...TOTE DWBLE: Galah Olrrl. Pi 
toeddinff. C63.60. TREBLE: Rundc 
walk. ConopnlaL Conugo. £29.10. 

TOrt; Win. S5p; pben.' 53ol 20». 
^lr.60. E' -C-nlltngwood, at Mlddlr- 
fretn. M. A. smifi aa.SOmt 

3.4S 15.47) "MONTROSE HANDICAP 
_ t5-y-o: C663: lm 3f) 

c7ESS-«S.::.*bJUC,a^-«rJ« 
• ■ M. 'Blrcti (7.4 favi ’ i 

Kuirg Fu. ch c. by Hul-A-Hul (USA) •• 
—Timeless (D. Robinson i. B-ia 

.. B- Raymond 5-1 ■ a 
HaiMii. b c. by Hotfoot—Jeanne 

d Ex .(Mrs W. Barreni. 8-2 
K. LlUMKl iS-I ) 3 

ALSO RAN: 11 -2 TtabaoiionB 7-1 
Jidui MENan («on: lW TDfcr StatauuL 
It»-1 Say La. 20-1 Tako HojdT a mT 

- VllR‘ ■ 13p.. 11 ij 
oip: dual forecast. 39p- M, H. EaaB& 
*7. at Molten.- a. 81. 9mm jflLtSSifc 

. .'j-.cW: J.. May OJlr 'rXV-3*:,.^. 
Klim Gland f12-lV: 5. Bramclcu Sr.i« 
>.9-1). 19 ran. Danyadr 4-1 te'- 

. 'crafty. Joshua It and Poiaah did 
run. 

„ b.O; 1. HU Parade U3-8 
KelUter t2u-l 1 i Dints PttovIS ' 1®, 
oo i. 31 ran. Palm Monday did . 
run. 

. #,.30: 1. Dunany point fU6-*Uf>; 
^IVJIUO 1-9-11: 3. FlKbitr Prirtco tW-I** 
8 ran..Devon Spirit 7-4 lav. 

7.0. 1. Tradarce «8-I ) • il. d'tfn 
!?•>!* Iia-li: 3. Bit of Manny, VlV* 

■iL£,5'J.- 15-ran. liBtmuely 7-a. II 
PJrtieck Pylon and March nuc «IUl 
drawn. -Siiphado did nor run. 

abandoned due “ 
vaienojcrt oorae. 
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SPORT. 
Tennis 

Taylor puts 
f Britain 
|| back on level 

terms 
Barcelona, May 3.—Spain and 

Britain were Jevel 1—1 after the 
■ opening singles matches of their 
i/'-i European zone Davis Cup quarter- 

final round tennis tie here today. 
.' ''.ufj Manuel Ora arcs, who is 26, 

easily beat Christopher Mottram 
6—4. 6—1, fi—2 to put Spain 
ahead. But Roger Taylor won a 

„ nvo and a half hoar battle against 
Jose Higueras. 6—1, 1—6. 6—3, 

. . fe—3. 
it took Orantcs one hour and 

ic. 40 minutes to wear down Mottram 
' who frequently showed signs of 

■ nerves. But in the first set the out- 
= *. . come looked as though ft could 

‘ have been different when the 20* 
'' year-old went into a -1—0 lead. His 

'powerful service and fine placing 
*1 had Orances In trouble.. 

However, Oranxes, much the 
- ."i- more experienced player, found 

his stride and rallied to- take the 
- next six games, . punishing 

. Mottram’s untimely rushes to the 
' . net with accurate lobs. The second 

; set was all one-sided 
Taylor, who is 33, relied on 

tiring baseline tactics to wear 
-V. down his opponent, who was fol- 

lowing the same line of play. But 
HI gneras. 22, gave way and lost 

- more through bis own mistakes 
1*I- than his opponent’s brilliance. 

In the 4S-mlnute first set the 
■ players were level A—4 when Tay- 

- lor broke Higueras’s service to."go 
ahead. The Briton seemed upset 
by the beat and was bathed in 

;» sweat. 
Higueras took advantage of. his 

tiring opponent to win the second, 
forcing Taylor around the court 
with well-placed shots. Taylor. 

[' however, successfully resorted to 
a power game to win the next 
two sets. _. - 

In tomorrow's doubles Taylor 
and Mottram are expected to play 
0 rentes and Juan Gtsbert-— 
Reuter. 

PARIS: Darts Cop- France lead 
Belgium. S—S. iWinners meet Yugo¬ 
slavia i. _ 

MUNICH: C. VUa* tAreonrtnai boat 
H. Etachcnbnairh. 6—2. 7—6: U. 

Pinner Heal P. Hulka i CzectooMovakfc»f 
&!£3,.r £!Z4: K. Metier boat J. Kodos 

i Chechoslovakia 1. 7—6. 6-—4. *■ 
Nasiase i Romania i beat H.-J. Pohman. 
6—4. 7—fa. _ 

Linda Mottram, aged 17, turned 
• in another fine performance to 

win her match in the women’s 
singles semi-final round in. the 
hard court tournament, sponsored 
by Pernod, at Paddington yester¬ 
day. 

For the second week !n succes¬ 
sion and the fourth' time In as 
many weeks, she defeated the taftl; 
19-year-old Australian, Christine 
O'Neil. She finished in devastating 

• style, winning the last five games 
second set. Miss Mottram finally 
won 7—5. 6—3. 

RESULTS: Semi-finals: R. Diysoalo 
boil G. Lewis i New Zealand i. 
n—6. 3—6. 6—O: P. McNamara i.Au*- 
iallm beat P. Poxplsll 
t—3. 6—a- Miss J. A. Fayier beat 
Mra C. Doomer f Australia f..7-— 

. 7—-6: Miss L. Mottram ss C. 
- O'Neil! (Australia i.jT—6. 6—o. Mm * 
Fa«:.8FA^»d?5a.MrWS.S.da^ 

Women's 

ME ?: MP , i Australia. 6 —1. 4—6, 7—6. 

Britain’s heavy artillery proves 
no match for the delicate lob 
From Res Bellamy • 
Tennis Correspondent 
Aix-eD-Provence, May 9 

Britain, who were seated fo play 
Australia in the final of the 13th 
women's world tennis champion- 
ship for the Federation Cup, have 
not even reached the last four. 
They were beaten 2-—1 by France 
here today. Virginia Wade beat 
Gail Cbanfireau 6—3. 6—3. Bp* 
Natathalle Fuchs put France level 
by defeating Susan Barker 6—1. 
1—5, 6_4. Mrs Cbanfreau and 
Rosa-Maria Daemon then disposed 
of Miss Wade and Glynis Coles by 
the eventually crushing margin or 
3—5 g—i, s—2. Britain were 
baffled by two players who have a 
combined age of 66, a combined 
tally of four children, and are 
French only by marriage (Mrs 
Cbanfireau was born in Australia, 
"Mrs Darmon in Mexico). 

In the semi-final round Trance 
oppose Czechoslovakia, who, lft e 
themselves, have never reached 
the final. The United States, four 
times winners, play Australia, who 

! have been champions seven times- 
The obvious prediction is that two 
of the mosr exciting players In the 
world. Evonne GooLagong and 
Martina Navratilova, will be on 
opposite sides . of the . net in 
Sunday’s final. But the morale of 
the United States should be for¬ 
midably high, now. thar they -have 
proved their capacity to fight their- 
way through crises. They •- saved 
three match points against Sweden 
npij today - were 'again, taken th'-.- 
full distance by South. Africa.' 

This is only the second tij*e 
Britain have failed n> reach -be 
last four. But Miss Wade e 
them an authoratitlve start. -h£er 
early inhibitions while her rs™*® 
were settling down, she was 
always clearly, if marginsfy, in 
charge. Mrs Chanfreaa played 
with much sense and. deenruna- 
tlon, but could contain neither 
Miss Wade's assaults nor respond 
with any similar v«ght of 
aggression. 

The choice of Barker, 
rather than Miss Co^s, for the. 
second singles, was -omething of 
a gamble. There ffas little to. 
choose between than- But Miss 
Fuchs has a good record! against 
Miss Coles. Mss Barker is 
straggling back to form after 
Injury. Today, especially in the 
second ■ set, Here were times 
when the snstoned precision of 
her attack w?s more than-' Miss 
Fuchs could withstand. 

But, overaL ' Miss Barker was 
more erratfr from the back of 
the court did lacked the confi¬ 
dence and volleying strength a 
player meds to exploit good 
approach shots on.' day. Miss 

Virginia Wade, Britain’s only winner against France. 

Fuchs Is big, strong and fit. 
When 5—1 up in the third set she 
seemed to have the match won. 
But Miss Barker bravely fought 
back to 4—5, saving two match 
points, before Miss Fuchs man¬ 
aged to finish her off. 

In the donbles it was soon 
obvious that Miss Wade and Miss 
Coles bad the heavier artillery. 
But early indications that Mrs 
Darmon's reflexes no longer 
match the quickness of her mind 
were disproved by the skill of her 
counter-volleying later in the 
match. The French players 
shrewdly varied their game. But 
the basic nature of the contest lay 
In the way they looped and lobbed 
the ball back and defied the 
British pair to put it away. With 
only three games to show from 
the last two sets, Miss Wade and 
Miss Coles failed the test. 

Australia did not lose a set to 
Italy until the doubles, which 
were irrelevant to the overall 
result. Czechoslovakia and the 

United States both bad to win the 
doubles—and did so, without last¬ 
ing cause for anxiety 
CZECHOSLOVAKIA beat WEST GER¬ 
MAN! 3—1: II. Tomanova lost u> 
Ebb&ighaus 3—6. 6—2, 6—*: Navra¬ 
tilova beat H. Ma»to« 6—3. 6—2* 
Navratilova and Tomanova brni MasloiT 
and Ebblnnhau* 8—6. 6—1. 
LTMTED STATES boat SOUTH AFRICA 
2— 1 : J. H r-Idman heal 1. Ktass 7—j. 
6—1: K. Kuykendall last to L. Bosholf 
0—6. 7—5. 6—4: Holdmon and J. 
Newbeny beat S. Kloas and B. Cuyper* 

AUSTRALIA boot ITALY. -3—0; H. 
Courlay boat D. MWaino. 6—4. 6—3: 
E. GoolABOnB boot R. Vldo. 6—2. 
6—0: Gourlay and □. Froinholtz beat 
Mara no and L. Bud. 6—1. T—*>. 

FRANCE beat BRITAIN. 3—1: G. 
Chandmu Itnl to Y. Wade. 6—3, 
b—3: N. Fuchs beat S. Barker. 6—1. 
j—h. 6—4: R. M, Dorm on and Cban- 
Ireau bnat Wade and G. Coles, o b, 
6—1. 6—3. 
WEST GERMANY boat ARGENTINA. 
3— 1; K. Ebbtaghous brat B. Araufo. 
6—2. 6—3: H. Masthoff lost to R. 
GWcalre. 3—6. 6—t. 6—3: MaMholf 
and Ebblnghaus beat Aranjo and 
Gtecafro. 6—0. 1—6. 7—5. 
UNITED STATES beat SWEDEN. 3—1; 
J. Heldraan loot w H. Anlloi. 6—4. 
6—3: K. Kuykendalp beat I. Bentzer. 
6—3. 1—6. 6—3: Hrldman and Now- 
berry beat Bentrer and M. Wllksiedl. 
2—a. 7—S. 8—6. 

ci>x puts up fight against Ashe 
Dates, Texas, May 9.—Although 

he vas beaten in four sets, Mark 
Cox of Britain, put up a good 
flgjt against tile top seed, Arthur 
As)e. the quarter-finals of the 
W«rld Championship Tennis-toor- 
n-tnent here yesterday. 

Ashe, troubled by Cox’s service, 
bst the first set and ^ontied 3—-0 
la the second, but. rallied to win. 

6—4, 6—4<- 7^- "He; how 

faces tize 24-year-old Australian, 
John Alexander, who took the 
other quarter-final, against the 
American Roscoe Tanner, 6—3, 
6—2, S- 3, 

Before Ashe and Alexander 
meet, Wednesday’s successful 
quarter-finalists. Rod Laver (Aus¬ 
tralia) and Bjorn Borg (Sweden) 
will meet in tire first semi-final. 

Cox said after his defeat: I' 

was naturally surprised to be a 
set and 3—0 up. I didn’t fed it 
was because 1 was playing par¬ 
ticularly well. Once Ashe got 
going I knew it would be different. 
He was making a lot of errors.” 

Ashe said : " Cox is left-handed 
and I could not pick his serve for 
nine games.** He also admitted 
to be^ng nervous In the first two 
sets.—Renter. 

Real tennis 

Swallow and 
Cripps rally 
to reach final 

Charles Swallow and Nonfood 
Cripps, the holders of the real 
tends open doubles champioiship, 
won a place in this year’s final at 
Queen’s Club yesterday. Shallow 
and Cripps, the Queen's Clan pro¬ 
fessional, defeated Chr'stopher 
Ennis, of Leamington, and Michael 
Dean 1—6, 6—2, 6—3, 6rf4- ■ • 

Ennis and Dean won the .first 
set easilv as their powerful stroke- 
play forced errors fram their 
opponents. Cripps, . especially, 
struggled to find Ins much until 

■ t However, Swallow 
and Cripps fought their way^back 
into the match with good position¬ 
ing and varied serving. ' . 

RESULTS: C. J. Swallow and 
N A R. Crlppa iQnewi a Club I beat 
C" Eitnls (LonnUiiBloni andM.^l ■ ^Dean 
■ Oxford University i. 1—6. g—«■ 
5—4: H. R. Anous and p.-J. ww- 
burfl boat F. Willis iMancbester) and 
D. Johnson iLord’si. 6—o. “ 

Golf. 

Townsend is unable to check Caygill 
, rr_ i—;*• 4o o-HTT tnut fnr fhA cprnnH rlutr 

By Peter Ryde . 
Golf Correspondent 

Having said that, it is stiH true 
That Townsend let Ms chance sap. 

GoK Corresponamt. ^ mrrajimir He is more experienced and more 
The semi-finals, of the Piccadflhir too many wild. 

“*2!? Sw». They had turned level, and 
| «» be played this_maroing «^Fm although Caygill gained strokes 

with birdies at the 10th and 11th v^ilSUmSSSh'iSiS with birdies at the 10th ana lira Sinwn Hobd^ of Rhodesra ag^i»t Townsend the match level 
i Amines Oosthuixen, and AJec . b ^ 14^ That hole lookfed 
: CaygiU. against Bob Shearer of. «“S?!SbE for 
Australia. . . ..... codT.after slicing Ms drive just 

afternoon^vras.in swing..^ethej J^n^AhT^nSiS’aSuS 

again by .the 14th. That bole lookfed 
to be T»e turning point, for Towns- 

cnae remaining Mg name in British 
goH, Peter Townsend, could hold 
off the fresh challenge of . a 

the lot with a nine-iron and just 
reached the green. Caygill took 
three putts and bis lead had gone. 

ESSwra fig 
TT __.. . th* Imri Spain. At the 17m IOWIIS" year: two '.South. Africans. 
Oosthuizen and Wren ; the Rhode¬ 
sian ; one Austral!art,. -Shearer : 

the lead again- At the 17th Towns¬ 
end was bunkered, came oat to 
5ft and missed, which put_ mm 

m 1 “ — J TTa iDinfehafl VXTT III s> sian; one Msuauai^ -duduu • n 
and a Frenchman, Pascassio. This two behind. He fiMsh«i vnfo a 
is no time to reflect upon the flourish, holing fror° ^ 
state of British golf, but one birdie to keep the OTessure on. but 
British name of distinction would Caygill was not to be shaken, 
surely have hefoed the gates today, Caygill has not been over par 
even, ■though .the work era at Ley- ~*~ 
surely have helped the gates today, Caygill has not been over par 
even though the workers at Ley-, all week, and if one regrets that 
lands -down the road should have Townsend is not In the final it is 
nUwiw nf fivna nn tTtrfr hanrfc L__ kn rtwarrliiP fnr SL 7113"IOr 

TV highlights £ 
BBC 1 
Football : Review (12.40). 
Gymnastics : Women’s European 

championships (1.0, 1.3a). 
Racing : Ayr races at 1.30. 2.0, 

2.30. 
Rugby League : Cup final (2.40). 
Football : Match of the Season 

(10.5). 
BBC 2 
Rugby Union : Irish Centenary 

sevens (7.25)- 
BBC 1—tomorrow 
Motor racing : Monaco Grand Prix 

(3.25, 5.50). 
BBC 2—tomorrow 
Cricket: Somerset v Gloucester¬ 

shire (1.50). 
IBA 
Gymnastics: Women’s European 

championships (12.35) ■ 
Racing : Ling field Park races at 

1.30, 2.0, 2.30, 3.0; Ripon 
races at 1.45, 2.15. 2.45. 

Darts : News of the World tourna¬ 
ment (3.10). 

Wrestling : Nantwich promotion 1 
(4.0). ! 

IBA—tomorrow . 
Football : Rangers v Celtic (2.5). 

Weekend fixtures . 
Football 

EUROPEAN CHAMPIONSHIP? Ropub- 
llc of Ireland v Switzrrlnnd lat Lua- 
dfiwna Roarl. DuWin. ^-30l.- 

GLASGOW CUP: Final: Rangers v 
Cpiilr <a: Hampden Park. 3.0). 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE! Flrai division 
, -i n,; Bbhod'i Stortford i WaMon and 
Horsham: Clnplun v Sutton United: 
Dolwich HamlM v Oxfort Cite: Hayes 
v BalKlno: HUcIiln Town v Leaihorti«ad; 
Toolino md Mitcham Unttnd v WjTMnbo 
Wan<ifW«n: Wollng v Ilford. Second 
division: Harwldi and Wlkwton v 
Wokingham Town; Hertford Town v 

HoatNEN1AN LEAGUE: FTwt division: 
Allan Town v ErtUi and Gk-lvcdore; 
Lr rhwonlt Town v Honrehureh; Low®* 
r Marlow: Worthing1 v Ralnham Town. 
Leo gw Cup: Final: Ctie&lmni v Rrdhlll. 
Rugby League 

l£ACl^E CUP: Final- WaiTlngton v 
H'ldnns «al Wcniblisy. 3,Q>- 

Tomorrow 
^*EUROPEAN CHAMPIONSHIP: Cyprus 
11 England iln LlmJiSMl- 5--KT*. 

plenty of time on their hands. _ • because he is overdue for a major 
But' Townsend had run out. of victory. Nothing could have been 

gas after a briffiant match against more sparkling than his victory 
GaUacher which produced a 65, the GaUacher, who was five under 
best score of the week. . In the —j, ^pn he lost. Between them 
aftercroon he lost (if he ever bad- a better ball of 61, and 
it) proper control of his long although GaDacher bad single 
game. So the glory of the day m % ^ first four greens 
went to CaygfiL who has not been Townsend made a two, holing nght 
regularly on the1 tour for .some -- 
went to uaygiu, ik» uul uraj Townsend made a two, douub 
regularly on the tour for .some _rmss aj-een, to - Gallacher’s 
years. But tWs^year he has ^e «th. This set him off 

naS&tn andte BWug the- ^ ’ 

5S twJSf . Caygill had. 

as w^try again after another rix sot, hte *** SJ^rnnk he 

for the second day running-- he 
has been under par. f 

In the other half Hobday will’ 
meet Bis - second South African; 
Oostbujzen, a former winner of 
the South African amateur, is a 
beavflsj built blond man who was. 
I believe, so disenchanted with his 
game in Spain that he thought of 
returning home. Now. by reaching 
rhe lain four, he has made syre of 
£1,000 and stands to make LLS00 1 
if helwios this evening. I I 

Pa^cassio,'.a Basque, has achieved t 
more than ever before, ard that ; 
probably includes bis earner in 
France. He had bis chances, for 
Oosthuizen dropped three strokes 
early on by over-clubbing, qnd the 
Soum African was not playing well 
enough to catch him until be. was 
allowed to at the last three holes. < 
The rot set hi at the 17th, [where { 
the South African got down in two ! 
from a bunker and bis opponent | 
took thrre putts. 1 

Fourth round 
5. F, N. Hobday (Rliodubi. 71. bcai 

j. j. Flnaotla icuuo. 70. 
D. C. VNniS Africa 1. 70. b«t R. D. 

Shade (Ellcralpy Howie i. 71. 
A. OoMiuUen iS_ Africa*. f*J. boat 

J. D. Moreau iSlonehaml. 7S. 
G. A. ZqyoUl lLa Baulci. i*t. bear 

L. P Tupllng i Watford TH i . 73. 
B. Pasosslo i France i. 73. bMt D. J. 

Clark i New Zoaland). 74. 
P. M. P. Townsend fPormamoek i. 

60. seat B. GaUacher (Wtntworthi. 
68. 

T. S. Lb Brocq I Hampstead i. 68, beat 
j, Nqwton (Auairaiiai, n. 

R. A Shoaror (Australia'. 73. heal 
D. W, McCXeUand rHartsbjarne). 75. 

Fiffi round / 
Hob-ay. 68. boot Wren.len. 
oosbalxeru 75. beat. PasAisslo. 76. 
Caplll. 73. beet Townsedd. 74. 
Shorer. 70, beat Lo Brcfcq. 78. 

Ord of course 
_m make the —.  —     HflQrC *' -* uiiaiirm ve i —-__ _ — _ 

^ Cavglil has always looked a real would leave Townsend ff?^ 
goSSfand in his early days was birdies- Has °PP°D^_t^ 
spoken of in the same breath as wffl be Shearer, w*<L2Llle 
Tncklin, but he lacked the tempera-, year has made good 
£S?^dUhas ted fo take^S w*r«_ 1»«J™* J £5 meat and nas mu m uute a oaut auu -t and 
StiB Spite of earning one Ryder a play-off *or ite B““on®nj 
Cun nlace. He has plenty of pluck Hedges tournament wo, retunung 

sfcnafffsRfti- S6i»rTVt5i5H. 

her -r,-s“ gaarjaWfa had his escape m tne om 3,i« 38 
and has made good use of it. and --— 

Hie Yards Par Hob Yards Par 
483 5 10 494 5 

? 407 4 11 367 4 
3 326 4 13 353 4 
4 387 4 A3 503 5 
S 172 3 14 396 4 
6 537 5 15 201 3 
7 153 3 . 16 519 5 
8 356 4 17 174 3 
9 

Out 

330 

3.143 

4 

38 

18 

H» 

375 

3,382 37 

Cricket 

Northaots 
survive 
slips on their 
butter walk 

| By Alan Gibson 
^ NORTHAMPTON : Sortharptort- : 
shire 117 pu> bear S -jmcrsci Vj I 
set'en irickeis. 

This was a good win by North¬ 
amptonshire, for on the whole < 
they fine bad the worst of the ; 
pitch to bat nn. It was not, how¬ 
ever. auirc such a butter walk as : 

; it looks from the fi gures;. Somer¬ 
set. in their scconc. innings, were 

; all out fat 146, which left North- : 
axnpraiKftire only 98 behind. «:irh': 
three hours to play. 

But Somerset were well in the ; 
match until they lost their last - 
four wickets for two runs, and 
even sher they wiare not without 1 
hope; a couple o ;‘ quick wickets 
to Canwright, on n pitch contieu- . 
ing to give the bowlers some help . 
—though leu difficult than i; bad , 
been on the previous day—and 
there might still have been a warm 1 
finish. i 

Virgin and Willey, when they 
went in for Northamptonshire, 
both nad some early anxieties, but 
survived them, and though they 
moved slowly (G3 Sn 30 overs at 
tea) every run they scored i.joL j 
linlc more out of the Somerset 
strength and will. Vet. what 
could have happened wns illus¬ 
trated well enough when rhe part¬ 
nership was broken at SI. Virgin 
caught ai the wicket,, in a lively 
late spell by Clapp, two more 
wickets falling before the game - 
was won 

In the morning, Somerset scored 
20 before tbey lost tbeir first ' 
wicket, when Taylor was ficelv . 
caught in the slips by Cortam, w ho 
took another good one later in the . 
gully, as well as the wickets or i 
Nos 5 to 7 in the order, a f3jr 
day's work. 1 

Denning, beginning to play con¬ 
fidently, was bowled by Sarfrj? 
when the score wm 53. Next ball I 
Sarfraz bowled Richards, who ' 
batted for onl^ three bolls in the j 
match and did not score. This was - 
an Important over, coming at a 1 
time when Somerset were begin- j 
ning to move ahead. I 

Close was howled hy Cottam, I 
fourth out at 98, and' thereafter { 
no batsman looked like making i 
runs, apart from Rose, who had I 
gone in first, and carried his bat j 
through the innings. It is, not sur- r 
prisingly, the first. time he has . 
done this, and I dare say it will 
be the last, for it Is not a thing 
many first class batsmen achieve 
twice. If Rose decides to make a 
career of cricket, which ram not 
at all sure I should advise him to 
do, he wifi score many runs, but 
will not often bat better than he 
did yesterday. 

Sarfraz ended the innings in 
another fierce over, during which 
Jones l the Grunt) played a stroke 
bearing less relation to the ball 
delivered than almost any other 
I can remember. The match was a 
triumph for Virgin, who had his 
side well together, and twice batted 
wisely and plucldly. He will 
cherish the manor?. 

SOMERSET: First Uinlnw. 206 Ip.' 
W. Dennhifl 77. B. S. Bed! 5 tor 55). 

Second Innings 
tD.Jf. S. Taylor. C Cattaxn. fa Dy* 11 
B. C. Rose, not out __ .. .. 76 
P-JW. Denning, fa Sarfraz .. 2A 
I. V. A% Richards, fa Sormu .. O 
*D. EL Close, fa Cottam -. .. 2). 
<5. I, Burge**, c Cook, b Co Ham u 
I. T-. Botham. c Larkina, b Col lam 2 
P- Brcafcwell. c Cottam. b SarCraz * 
i\ W. Cartwright, fa Bodl .. U 
1*. J. Clanp. b sarfraz .. .. n 
A. A. JonoK. b Sarrra* . . . . O 

Extras «J-b I. n*b 1/ .._2 

Toul .. .. .. 146 
FALL OF WICKETS: I—20. 2—S3. I 

3—.53. 4—98. 5—128. 6—1.30. I 
7-144. 8—145. 9-146. 10—146 , 

BOWLING: Sarfraz. 10—6—53—5: i 
On, 7—1—23—1 ■ Cottam. is 2— I 
47—3; Bedl. 10 6 31—1. j 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE: First Innings. 
264 for 9 dec i D. 3. Sirrte. 81 not 
out: A. A. Jones. 10—O—28—-1: R. J 
Clapp. 6—1—27—1; T. W. Cary,jlgh: 
34—-14. 64—»: D. Breakwell. 2»—11 
—Si—1: G. I. Burgess. 15—5—42— 
1; Botham. 11—3—19—Oi. 

1 Second Innings 
•R. T. Virgin, c Taylor, b Clapp ;.4 
P. Willey, c Cartwright, b Clapp .. 
D. S. Sioele. l-fa-w. b Clapp .. {? 
Mush tap Mohammad, nol out .. 
G. Cook, nol out . _■ ■ . •• 

Extras • o 7. l-b 1. n-b o, ..11 

Total 1.3 wtls i . . • - 101 
W. Larkins. Sarfraz Siwar. „t5- 

Sharp. R. M. H. Cottam. B. S. Bedl. 
J. CT J. Dye. did nol bal. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—81. -—Hi. ( 
3—84. . . , 

Ducks cause Surrey Unexpected 

to call off chase at Hesketh 
Uy John Woodcock Rnopc, he saved Surrey from [ . 

Crick cl Correspondent deI5?,*t. i Tin«! r- 
run ni’ if c „ .. . , . The build up in this last innings 

Sumii (j pis) drew the match had consisted of ! 
2U.7 Ljr.^oshtre u pist. another three-quaner..of an.hour’s ; P„ c;n,ta4r 

Ne«J:n^ 227 ir. win in r/.u hOur-L bailing from Surrey in tlieir Tirsl i - '-,eraia -inbioui 
40 minutes, Surrey were soon deep innions. before Edrich deciared 7.3 j HARTFORD : Kent <3 pis) drew 
in trouble o^ainsi Lancashire ;:t runs behind, and Lam a shire's ! irith Yorkshire iS). 
the Oval } csturdav afternoon. «iauid innings in which rh.-s nude ; r*«.n,hi*ri the 
Their firs, four haL-imcn-Ednch. 167 for 2. Wnud. Majei and Cliiu I A mauh Him .‘'I* 
Skinner. H.r.nnli and Vouni<—all Lloyd ail tfurod runs, niih Hw-a I “"jj1*} 'n a dri.!! ^hou"h 
failed k score; but Roope and beginning tn show his lies! form | v-it-ed a dra'‘‘ ^. **. 
Owen-Thomas. in a filth .vickct when David Lloyd made the ihiid J_W n',,cb ; fkeKPincome 
parmershlp .n 73. saw to ii that declaration nf the. nsiich. I'mii ; ks-ni .r u frh T,- 
we ted our draw in the end. if then nn one. I imagine, had e\pre- , j'l<n™1^Kcnt"teaman 
ojIv just ted anything but a chase hy Sumy. ! t .i ,ifrenre< ^nd 

With nine of the Ia,i 2u oVl|-s tnsicad. within a quarter of an | Th”iar-« 
already sore Ronpc and Oucn- ^ they had a rearquard acdoo J1 ^ ras 

SSKS^’SJThintS SKr.. 2.2 «ur I had h.n^R-en :diandon«i. 

..—.r ......; 

conce. an^Iy a! times, and by ihe i-iiu b.m .. .. - i j to an1 of the expectations of ihe 
end >.f the thirteenth m! the Iasi hn“:.Dfl\, ;; '!- pun.iit--. iu the first two innings 
20 osers Roope, Owcn-Thomas and -;; 1 of ilid mauh. is wickets fell to 
Butcher this nought was the fifth iom ■; rtw *<i .. , spm. .i„d near ihe end C.ipc and 

°f t.h^.,?“nSS^WT! Bone- Thruc ndl.XT s.i,.piusJpr"iSv5.r-|*ni!-. : Carnck weic still at it. But the 
inckrts ltom the last seven <ner, .i.i nf.r i»«: * vital hfov.s vcsferdav were struck 
was a vasrlv different proposi- 1.11.1. 01 wi* ktts 1—2—v.. j mjjnjv hv pare 

S2?lrHAI,»5!? *”BOWI.IS.I.      .! WJlCIl hC3S UCUI in for the 
Infiklitb and Jackman saw them iiimr—. i.— 1 —1».—>j n— t— second time. Yorkshire’s prime 
ouJ-_ , ... . . ioiirn.-V ■ r - ! v—T'. iniciuion niu.-.t have been to cm- 

Les .r 1 four for 20} and Lee —j-.—•) loumCu—r»—> 1 pinv svam for 55 minutes in order 
■ three fm 21) bowled well, helped. i lu 'keep the over', howled to a 
10 start with, by three v;ood mJ HS s[ Vnn,n-.f s ! -■nininitim. Bui again-rt batsmen 
catchc-s. One was by Wood in the simmuns .. u7 -, ivim were wanung to a nail:. Old 
gully and two hv Simmons at V 'ViwTnh '-•‘^la.inr. i- l..- l and Rohjnson reaped .in unwpec- 
•-wt ,n“ "dip. the second oi these w.1011 mi t«-»i liap.-esi—half ihe side for 20 

seeding a decision from Oslear. v'*■ ' rmn.<*.T. ». ^ 1 run.;i 
the square leg umpire, as 10 n Hunit«*. n'm nut .’' ./ in lite morning, tevine taken the 
whether the bali had turned. D a'?! ;; J'. Iasi iw K. 11 wicket-. .|uickiv. 
7 aura,, tire batsman, clearly hav- - Yorkshire hutted again with a lead 
mg his coubts. Tu'-" '5 Rf- -<■' ol i-. run nv n„„n th.-v had l».st 
r. °s5«ar » in hJs^firsi year on the h Dh.^rw.kC'Jw three wickets in addins another l",. 
.trii-ciaos list. Fouiball was his not h.,i 4 good hail from jtilien and a fine 
main game, with Grimsby Town, «r wifKi-is. ‘—tnu-haudud catch h\ Cowdrey. 

5'1!' and Oldham Athletic, nr,\\i.inc 1 -_I diving forward and |*» hi-, right .:t 
unL. he became a minor counties l«m . 11—• :e—1.’ sinm-in-. ~a-<—a second slip, viclded the cotc-tid 
umpire. If. broadly speaking. v^tli— ( a'TSTrt'^ri, Pri/i- ..f Bmici.ii. Julien's ne-.f nr II 
umpires fall into two categories— — 1—iced the gingerbread, coming liaci: 

outers ’ and “ nor outers s.^.,n., ,„„|II<1S , to dismiss Julinson Icg-iicfiire. 
Oslear. on the evidence of this j. 11 ranch, n u-im- .. .. -l When Underwood then rem^,.-..h 

Sae^;,erJUld bC am°nfi &VKhbC. *h ” I Lumb it was clear that the „iCfc« 
me latter. Lew .. .of was again -Jetting proMcre* for the 

He gave Vourus out. hut enough \ounis AbnwA. c Smui.ons. h Lit n batsmen 
leg before decisions went the & a'oSZKYftnSi. i-b-w, 'b jI Hampshire. Iargi-1*. in CfimDanv 
hatsmens way. including one in . .. .. -• G|' with Leadbcater. nwde ’S the 

To^,niS S faii?Ur Hat looked ftiikiubtHiiLwn I! '.I 7 highest scon- «*.^ ihv dav. and his 
dose, for Lancashire to feel, f n. d. jnckmia, ru» om .. n resolution s^** rhp n-jiiiirn rrtP 
«pect, that on another day they ■*> -■ 
miglit have done it. Owen- Joui <7 vm. .. 107 tliat foi'nwed First came Old hv 

mu^LSmn^rae^nra%a ^n%P'"W. T_i. lBsdP.a a Wticr. and Bairetnw a 
much-needed encouragement to .5—1. j—17. y—[-io. t,—*jo. 7—04. parlent eraftcr Tlio wirkerkeener 

Hiredteft etwS0 from 
*521* w?s 3S* h15 average 34—u: Sfanmona. 4—1—11—0: wooit, like a fiery halo, staved for an 

S?e tten^n'ftf YMtertev°f«Sh m'irilw^'D. Osicar and T. w. *>our. the first .18 minutes with Jut 
side than m il Yesterday, with sin-nror, scoring- But he and Old added 33 
-for the sixth wicket. 

Nicholson and Cope wcit one 

Boyce finally thwarted as SvCsvSLH 
■w" • . -■ • -m shuffled and reshuffle* his bow- 

Leicestershire earn draw 
arm spin and then rverted to pace 

Despite ail the efforts of Keith had someone to support him at to dispose of Cori for the final 
Boyce, who took another seven the other end, tbey would assur- breakthrough, Bu hy then it was 
wickets 00 the final day to finish cdly have won the game, instead half an hour anr'20 runs too late, 
with his championship best match of baring to be content with eight 
figures of 12 for 73, Essex were points. Yorkshire:injiinoa. i«i 

Ev John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

THE OVAL ; Surrey (3 pis) drew 
vMh Lancashire (4 pis 1. 

Need:n’ 227 k- win in tv.u hour-J 
40 minutes, Surrey were soon deep 
in iroiihte again*! Lancashire ;:i 
the Oral 1 ester day afternoon. 
Their1 firsi four hjtimcn—Ednch. 
Skinner, Hir-.-nrih and Y'ounis—alj 
failed rt score ; but Roope and 
Owen-Thomas, in a filrh .vickct 
partnership «n 73. saw to it that 
we ted our draw in the end. if 
only just 

With nine of the Ia>t 2u •»vu-s 
aJriad.v %nne Roope anil Oticn- 
Thota-J vrere still together. Lan¬ 
cashire must have been thinking 
of giving up the ghiui. with an¬ 
other sax wickets in band and unlv 
1! overs tn go. Bui the ball was 
moving about off the seam, dis¬ 
concertingly at times, and hy the 
cod >>f riic- thirteenth ■■( the- Iasi 
20 overs Roope, Owen-Thomas and 
Butcher Otis nought was the fifth 
of the inningM were gone. Three 
■rickets from the last seven inert 
was a vastly different proposi¬ 
tion from six in the last 11 ; but 
Intikhtb and Jackman saw them 
out. 

Lever tfour for 20) and Lee 
ithree fm 21) bowled well, helped, 
tu start with, by three good 
catchc-s. One was by Wood iii the 
gully and two hy Simmons at 
sec mil slip, Uic second 01 these 
seeding a decision from Oslear, 
foe square leg umpire, as 10 

whether the ball had earned, 
Yourer,. Uic batsman, clearly Hav¬ 
ing his doubts. 

Oslear is in his first year on the 
fir-.i-class list. Football was his 
main game, with Grimsby Town, 
Huil Cite and Oldham Athletic, 
until he became a minor counties 
umpire. If. broadly speaking, 
umpires fall into two categories— 
** outers ’* and •* not outers ”— 
Oslear. on the evidence of this 
match, would appear to be among 
the latter. 

He gave Younis out. but enough 
leg before decisions went the 
batsmen's way, including one in 
Owen-Thomas's favour that looked 
close, for Lancashire to feel, I 
expect, that on another day thov 
miglit have done it. Oweri- 
Thonus’s innings will come as a 
much-needed encouragement to 
him. Last season his highest cham¬ 
pionship score was 35. his average 
only 15. He was more out of the 
side than in it. Yesterday, with 

Roope, he saved Surrey from 
defeat. 

The build up to this last innings 
of the match iiad consisted of 
Another thrce-quartervof-an.hour’s 
batting from Surrey in tlieir fir-,! 
innings, before Edrich derfared 39 
runs behind, and Lam.ashirv'% 
second innings in which rhes nude 
167 for 2. Wood. Hast-, and Cliiu 
Lloyd all scored runs, with llm'.-s 
beginning tn show his best form 
when David Lloyd made Thu thiid 
declanitiitii nf the tnauli, t'mii 
then no one. I imagine, had expet- 
ted anything but a chase hy Surrey. 
Instead, within a quarter of an 
hour, they had a rearguard action 
nn their hands. 

LANCASHIRE: I ir-O Irnm«r. 262 fur 
7 -|i. h'Ml 70. l.. II. LIOV6 lir.*-. 

uni: lr.nli,i)« 
i: I. I'm-fl'l .. .. 
■ Cl I. LliV.-i] h InilLliah .. !< 
I . 11. Ha- - nil' nul . . • • 
r 11 < ■ih-ni-'Piuiio. b 

l-«lll haii . . .. . • •} 
11. I*< mm. m.r OU! 1 1 

F- inis . h '.. I-U 1. . . 

i oisi ■ -. wi,i< e.i-c i .. .. t"“ 
A Ki-nni *. r -.1 r.nglnri r. n i* 

M'lUns. J s,innu-in% p. L-vi-r. I* 1 i-n 
•iil ni*f hi: 

JAM. OI Wli KTTS 3-‘-I. 2—V.. 
-1 I-- 

tiinvuM. Id!   in a—l—7—o. 
Iiimr--. I — 11.—Jj I'm.in I. Il«—t— 
-1. Iiiiil li-ih. 1>— ! r.— J . 

I'.iilrni-r. -—2—2'—C>: IIr-w-nii. "i—! 
—J "■ * i \ aiiinls. 2—■ 

SURREY: I if'! Intiin'i*. 
•J. H I'.drira. m Kngin-i-r. t» 

Slm:nuns . . .. 27 
L. I.. Slinn'r c I.mlm i-r. !• L.i- 
i. I* Hnu.irrli. l.nnlm-i'r. !i 

\s noil . . . ..21 
So unis Alum rl. •- r.niliin-r. v. 

Sam.nuns . . . . ..‘74 
»7 H. .1. Hitn<«*. Jlill fillI 
D n Os-.-en.Thnma.-. r.oi uu: .. •• 

T.-.lrj* ■ It *i. l-b i. n-h A- .. ju 

Tm.ll i \ sM> 6m.. RP •r.i-tM 2n.~ 
lnru.li.th Akim. 11 n. Jackman. A. 11. 

Hull h.-i A. Lang. P. I. pmuO. 616 
nol h.ii 

TALI, or WJFKI. IS. !—•-«. ^ — 7V. 
T—'IH I—I'.J 
l nroij.iNo L-v.T. i —i,—2.'—*i- 

—•A—2 Huote-s.* ' 'l',1"1--.-- 71—i» 
Wood II—S—12—l O Lli\4. I—U 

S'-Lugii Ion j ni is 
j. ti ranch, it l-iw .. ,. .j 
L. I. Skinnur. c faooii. h L"f . 
n. P llaiv-nh. c Simniuns. h 

LfV.'T . . .. .. <■ 
Younts Ahinr>4. >- Siiiutions. h Lit n 
U. n J. Roope- h Li'i" .. T-I 
□. n Oi.Tn-Thon.is. i-b-w. b 

Lever . . .. .. su 
A. H. Bulch-r. h Lever . . . . Il 
Inllbluih Alan, tun nul .. .. 7 
R. D. a-efcnian. nul om .. . . n 

CMras -b i. l-b «. n-b m 1 ■* 
lolal 17 wfclS' . . . . 1(17 

A Long. P. I Poctirj. nln nol bal 
l ALL OI IsICKCCS I-n. 2—1. 

.1—1. J 17. y—'iO. t, ‘JU. 7—“4. 
HOWLJ.NO • Lev«T. J 5 6 au—a: 

Let. 1-J—7—21—Hughes. 8—2— 
24—U: Simmons. 4—1—11—0: WmiAi 
"—7,— 12-0. 

Implres: D. Oslear .ind T. W. 
Sgenrer, 

Boyce finally thwarted as 
Leicestershire earn draw 

denied victory yesterday 
Leicestershire at Chelmsford. 

YORKSHIRE: /■«! Innings. lKi 
<C. Boycott MV*- G. Lumb Si: D. L. 

/u-iiu Underwood 7 K «' 
Ulrairr SeJ"«> Innings 

Nash, Glamorgan’s left hand 5^,?® JTtTWLiSa ! 
pace bowler, celebrated c. Johnson, -^-w. b juiign .. o 
birthday by claiming his * .? Luckhur,t*.^ aR 

Bald erst one. who scored only Nash, Glamorgan’s left hand H. cS'.';i»-».b T'ndn^JoSd x 
the third century of a career which medium pace bowler, celebrated c. Johnson -h-w. b Juiign .. o 
now spans 14 .^ars. wtis the man his 30th birthday by claiming his T’UiCkhur’1’ b 2R 
mainly responsible for saving personal best match aggoegate of b. r.iiadhrii*'-. ft Juiit-n .. .. 7 
Leicestershire, who had followed 12 wickets for 131 runs against VbM'LOW‘a’Awwl> Jchni?n2ti 'fi 20 
on 240 runs behind. He barred Gloucestershire. ora&ir--, -- 6 
with unswerving dedication for when Gloucestershire, seeking a' no7TouiJohnson 
28/ minutes beforebemg trapped 300 runs for victory, resumed o. a. «£*»*"«!* Ta 

their secoad toniaos, Nash., with a A i^'n'-i 3l ;; -J 
until the new bal) tn the seventh devastaong spell of three wickets —— 
of the ,ast 20 overs- for no runs in four overs, set pJ^'or wickets- _, T, ls? 

This left Leicestershire 197 for Glamorgan on the road to victory. a—Ija 
seven but the injured Dudleston They won by 146 runs. 10~“*aa- 
and Birkenshaw defied all efforts Only some stubborn baiting by 
to part them until the nineteenth Zaheer, who staved 150 minutes ——Lmivrwood. 33—15—as-Ij-- 
over when Boyce struck again bv for his 42, hitting'seven fours ; and J■n‘'n,,' Ja~~a—so~:2l 
harina Birkenshaw taken at short a defiant innings lasting 140 rent: rirsi inning. haring Birkenshaw taken at short KENT: rirsi inning. 
leg. He had five balls left to win minutes by Brassingron, held up .- J*'.- Lutiinurat. c ow. b cjitjcs is 
tbe match but the final hurdle was Glamorgan for Inna. kV r-' 5•.Co,M' 
bevond even his ereat heart and «** M Vc L"afl,”»'«, b beyond even bis great heart and Worcester Cobo .. c eM,cr. u 

MU- Turner, rite New Zealand Test a».V tibtZTttf 5 " 
Dudleston played a maiden from batsman, scored his first centun aa>p ¥n?Jl- c °lri- » Gope 

Lever and it was all over with of the season when Worcestershir Co‘i^> f. ■n,I.c Bj|rMc,w- «« 
Leicestershire Z07 for eight. This raced along at six runs an o\*‘ i- n nfn oui j." 
was a good recovery by Leicester- to beat Nottinghamshire by d'. l' unaS£i02a.U?'TtSbinw^ ‘b 
shire but the outcome was a poor wickets. The champions net*11 . Game* .. . . 
reward for Boyce, for rarely can 234 in 76 minures plus 20 <ers emMWpb'ia? *“ " 
one man have so dominated a aaa got home with II ba’ to r , ’ v. 
match and vet failed to fitusn on spare ro,al ,5’* °v*™* -■ .. ,®-< 
the winning side. Turner, dropped when '• 

Following Thursday’s century in 100 not out (seven four **“5 L’ ;*.. 
38 minutes, he bowled Higgs with 136 minutes. He was Jn ff.—1 GojST°a6 A - 
the first ball of the day to finish the most important pir~*—P ku-^-4; carrici- w—11—•**—>■ 
with six for 25 as Leicestershire’s of 105 for the first ‘“-f* "7 sre-md innimn 
first innings was completed for 60. Ormrod (47) and war!;? SUf^ b. w i-rimurai. h Rouiriaan .. 
Score then broke the opening parr- ported by Parker,,1*’' K- Vf- ^mSS: b'old ..C", 

W-JIU six lor as L.eivmiersnire S ui na iui uic iif.ii - -- Sre-md Innings 
first innings was completed for 60. Ormrod (47) and war!;? SUf^ b. w i-dawrai. h Rnuinaan .. 
Score then broke the opening parr- ported by Parker1^' kV Vt b old .‘J 
nership at L3 and in his second D’Oliveira (-11 notJUU* a*“r A»u.Tntwi. i-u-w. fa i<obin«un .. 
spuli dismissed Davison and Trd- Worcestershire hads®IJed lhe j1 
rfwrH with «nn-«*lri» halt*: trt last 2(1 overs JVJOdj ' .. A. P' E. Knoll, nol oot .. 

Nottinghamshire “V**" dJf u ^J’"!',?fi 1, ;: 
Limpl'ros- W. E. Philllpson and °- J- 

Consianl._ __ 

Under-25 match 

■Wnotoui ■. Lancashire won bv Pin* 
wlcSaPU. 

spuli dismissed Dtivison and Tol- Worcestershire had ,,”ea the 
chard with successive balls to last 2(1 overs need*. *?"■ 
leave Leiccstcrsbirc 88 for four. Nottinghamshire ad dw" 

But Balderstone stood firm, missed for 296 th*?,.“fL DUI uaiuci auiiiv aiuuu mi in. ^'*,1. r_ — 
.\n other Yorks hi reman, filing- less Gifford. ®x f®r “ 
worth, helped him add 71 in a in 44.2 overs "P .™.r 
stand which lasted for most of the the damage t*® roiiv! 
aftentoon period of play. Boyce MOO) am! L,*°" J7**- 
returned «ith the new ball to sixth wicker, 119 
account for McVicker in the fifth in their sec'i.h,'cnrur^ partner- 
of the last 20 overs. Had Essex ship of the II‘"n’ 

ok sax for n toui < ^ wi-.ui .. .. s> 
made ud for 'V L Lnwilrov. P. L. Unonnvo»*i. 

k . n-in J- N- rimhimi >JM nol tail by Randal! fall nj- wicKLrs 1—n. s— 
1 (72) The '*—15. 4 22. to. 6—s>- 
_'■ now LINO: Old. I 1.—3—UH— ii 
put on 119 Rnbin&on. 1U—3—11—.j: Carrii*:. 
turv narater- 8—a—ir*—O: Cope. j—-6—1. 
iurv pdruier |jn,uir,.s A. E. Fogo and P. lluh- 

forn. 

Surrey name °xior~FL„ 
I tv.i-1 iHplii drew wllh LrJcosier- Onrbyfi O,lort 1 n'vpra'1 

A mold for 'S ESSEX ! firs: Inning,. 400 tB. R. 1 “ti e RB^JR pjl"., ‘"S 
il 1VJ1 H-.r-lii- A1 K D. R«oce 113: J. F. r. Bv wW116 6R* A Hl" 

^ g.pir Siorlr- 4 lor 12. .iantfri „ 1 f~' 
I 4tl*fflTT CT5JIT1P LEICESTERSHIRE: Tlrel Innings Second Innings 
LdlUUl M. Norm.,1-.. C .mil fa Row o a. HLhJ^L. V AV-a- 'k 

°^ff fEnSlR,7rd t Oi 8 Sife openon? bowler, returns for Sur- e r. uavHon. b Bovrr -- -. i * i/L, ,Sl- R °li.°V ,, ■■ 
rey, the holders, for their Benson i J\ , ... " 
and Hedges Cop march against -r. uiimiwarth.'b ejsi .. .. zs : .7?. ' J",,- « 1 ■- 
Glamorgan at CardifF todoy He « e.R 
has recovered from a scram. Long K Hi«n?. i> Bovcr- .. s a. warn. ■>. n.,1 ...n 
stands dawn and Skinner will keep J. niri-nhaw not out .. -- s vall oi- wigi.ttts i—j— 
wicket, a move made in order to ( EA,ra* L »■»■«» »* 7—-fw.-. niFfim^n’5 
get another bowler or batsman in j 'niji .46 overs- .- .. o—2C>—a: sivttir.-' 21—1—‘in 
the Side for rhe one-day matches. . I’£LL1 ^ir-h*t:TSv l7g0, -jTZ} O- 

Woolmer, the Kent all-rounder, . rZS'i. ^-v,.']u_lio oxford university; nm mn 
is still haring treatment for a torn ! bowling tuu-ce. ia 1—b-rVi-1 17-* .r. w. Sworbroo* 3 tor 26. 
side muscle and Is doubtful for ; j^rer-. 3,^rSr-7,'Z?i.Jf^iij mJV~ Second Innings 
Utfe game against Sussex at Canter- “ ' *t. h. tiiwwr. c Roiu,. b swar- 
bury. Sussex are forced to make -spcond inninns „ „ Wjr- 
changes mring to injuries. Faber J- g“SSS ti'n1 v-V?^^* - 
is out of action with a leg injury, j c. B.iuir-rsinnr. i-b-w. n .vre 2.'. l''e'' Tr,J,|or- b 
Michael Buss is having treatment g ^ ^c P(i|li p. b sWarbmoH ” 
for a strained shoulder and Green- jnmgworih. c Hjrdir. Ponl - <-„J- J4van>. r Hi-nrfrirl.-. n Su-^r- 
idge for a groin strain Barclay , s «JfutUoy (lovH, H%in. nv. ks»M :: 
and Groome are among 12 plovers y ? H^rdi.-’ .7 «. up nB- tuner, c ,uh. b Rwarbreoi.- 
from whom the side wffl be seiec- ; n.b 7. g- sSc-:tw.l1?nsiiwpfi. b r™Z\\ " 

AT GHTLMKI-OKD 
tv.*-' iBplii dtr^w wtlh Lrtr^M<?r- 

-•h're 1 4.. 
ESSEX: Firs: Innings. JOT i B. R. 

H-.rdli- K D. BoiCi* 113: J. F. 
Sicp!f- 4 lor 12. 

Showjumping' 

Success for Autocrat with clear rounds 
By Pamela Mac^or-Mora SffSS’MWJM 

Half of the Rome team rode ,oona humers, which will provje the LUyds Bank in-haud champion- 
thrir young horses at the Newark ££* ftEaSatioital horses for-he ship ar WemWey the Htchb; 
and Nottinghamshire show yester- farm*. wju0 came before Mr old Sammy i Dasher, by Quality 
day but were robbed of the spoOs Henry Both way, Master of the Fair, won the championship rirtu- 
by Rowland Femyhough, who Norvdch ' staghotmds, none was ally unopposed, bearing his 
jumped two. dear roimds on the short of condition. occasional vanquisher, Comman- 
Irish-bred ' Autocrat, _ by Aattmm ± breders’ ‘ Bgjj, lowered his colours 
Gold. Graham Fletcher had one a™ lt wouidhave ««ce last year- 
fence down for Mrt^eStiWrors more to brinptbeir But Sammy Dasher foiled to gain 
Cool Customer mAOnngh^ hms^hSe San they couk over his second ticket to Wembley. In 
colm Pyrah qualified two horses . reeain io pr126 ,h® flrst of 10 qualifying rounds, 
for the Anal, and ^ conclude th* Mrs Yeomans eitJudrf him from 
nW6* /aJrt?Mimea'week econoS: sitmtfon has not * for her final line-up of section cham- 
tolshed down tte ■C0,S^eaGtBlld affected the horse world r that pions. The eventual winner was 
f^-'TT&^^dSSiSmdS iw“ SfeSs are living in cloud the small former hunter mare. 
Pm and jumping.two clear rounds ]an(ji Swedish Inheritance, due to foal 
In die Nations Cup. . *rhP fonr omr-old class rought in three weeks to Social Topic. 

Such are the ups and downs of TOung horns and Third was the six-year-old Welsh 
show jumping. 1110 s??vvfwTthe remium pony stafflon, Gredington GameHn, 
ocncmiert the main ring for only proved a triiunp_J.,. ■npasam. owned and hred hv flu* rWnirman 

Oxford v Derby 
AT OXVQRD 

p. n^rby^' b*'aJ 0,lort L mvorfiij. bv 

l. lu5eBBi*UR^,! F,r“' Inningi. 262 !or 
\ r rt®**?. H. Pijflt 6R. A. mil «. i:. 

?. "W for I US. 
Si-cond Innings 

O a u. nol out - • .. .. 7m 
n ft JWiarpe. c TavAro. b Ballon W 
0 ,, /•*2*»?- s tl&facr. b Ration .. 
1 ./ ROIU,. noi out .. .. fi 
., 'Ura, i!-b R w |. n-b A. .. 12 

^ / Tol..I 1*4 wtls am; . . . | ■ .fl 
4 ' Miller. F U". S'*.i'h-nn‘ ■ R l, 
2 .ylor, 8, Venkaurnghavan. P. E. Hus> 
3 -il. A. Marti, -t. .i> ,..ij4Lr. rl.il ..-i: rui 
5 VALL Oh WICI.-TTS I2_|-.2 
V KOWUNIj : liar!lev. IT_2_V._u; 
' Ool'nn. 2*.—7—V"—2: r.IfKnglan 2— 

0—20—0: Slvttnr. 21—1—60—U: 
Mart.,. 12—J—2.6—JJ. 

OXFORD UNIVERSITY: Ursl Innings 
17-* > T. W. Sworbroqr 3 for 26. 

5<.-eond Inninns 
*T. K. Glover, c Roiu,. b Swur- 

liron^ 

1-13. 2—2*i. 
ti—1 HR. 7— 

nn, «<■ GanUDy nai r>ui 
"" , Exlra, . b IO. v, 11 

ted. Groome, 20, an all-rounder ; ►‘rrav .i-n .*. w __ - nal riU-, ;; fJ 
who bowls medium pace, made his ■ fomi ih ^L-u*.. ^^'rai <b to. v, ...n 
first appearance for the county | _ f.i.u. of wicket.. „—ihr. f— ror.n . 
Iasi season. ! jot. ‘ ‘ _.. .. fall oi uvikets i—a. 2—11.3 

The former West Indian opening non Lisr;. noi; runirr. jj—7— .tn.il' 6—,ftl 7—K4, n 
batsman, Headley ukes over from [ H,ablft. itriwuw;' Hendrick. *_s_a—ti: 
Hill In the Derbysbire side against 1 ^—■.——**-. w.ind. 2—0—1— 1. Russoii. h—2—m 
Nottinghamshire at Chesterfield. i mum., w. ■ A,,,“ L 
Hill made half centuries in both »"*<*« iimnir. ,' n h.iub .no p. b. wiphi. 
innines of yesterday’s game against —. >n v (.Imicfpr 
Oxford University but Headley is j OlaFIlOr®1* v PamhrJH«P V Wanvielr 
preferred for the one-day compe- j -t CAiiDiri- ^dmonage v VYarwiCK 
rition. Rhodes, the fast bowler, 1 • ir.pis. Hnui oiouc«,ior. at gamkridijF. 
iuhn ic *!«n arailahlp Tur nnlv i J.'jn.i ,-3ft 11,08 Warwickshire Bf*at Cdmbnifgi- uni. wno is also avauame lor nni> ,niri. .j-GAN; h|rsl ,nnllltlb =lfc ,w %i>n,itv bv an fnnino* and SV runs 
limited m'cr cricket, replaces \en- | c,*:*”ixii4n 74. a. Jonce 67?. Warwickshire: pirg, innings ‘2.17 

kataraghavan, • Rr ,rd ,M °- v- Xmghi ror 7 ui*c . o. l. Amiss las. r. jj 

; 2 A£5“2“S»IRE= Innings. ^‘cAMBRIDCE UNIVERSITY: First 
Indies Test left-hander kallichsr- , GUdlg Moh4ifami.ii 8-t. M. a. Nash lnnlpgs. 102 lE. E. Hcmmlnos 7 in, 
ran and the pace bowler Rouse. ! 71 |r '*1 • v.«. 
boih recent casualties, back againsi . ^ Sf-corm inning sm-nnn innings 

FALL OI fanrTKETS I—A. 2-It. 3 
—-V). t—54, 5 18. 6 4ft. 7—K4, R 
—1th. ’1—■*». in—'in 

lirWLINi; Hendrick, i—«——0; 
W.inJ. 2—O—i-1 . Russell. H—2—14 
—j; Wn\j■ i?ragr.avan. M—6—25—it. 
Sh'JrtjMol, |.» J fi 

llinnlr-s R lulldli .nri M, H Wight. 

Cambridge v Warwick 
AT CAVHRinijF. 

W.irwirkshlre bear c^mbridgi- um. 
vwfallv bv ;.n tnning* jnd 5V runs. 

Second Innings Seriinit Innings 
Northamptonshire at Northampton. J sH sS^ Khen'"^^,^:" V. TAwSrth. 

! 5«-w .Abhas. c E. Jon.-s. b Ann- 
i strong .. .. 

Ice hockey 
NATIONAL. LFACHE: . Rl.mlevCnp. 

tei&t+Svm nJAV-off Brifa? 
Snbroj: 4. MontiMl 
a.,/fj|a farin 11 2. Now Yorlf IsldiiuCTS 
l. PhilndJVphirT-tyS^ 1. Philadelphia 
lead Sr—3. 

Baseball 
AMFRJOAN LEAGUE: Detroit 

6. MHfa-aiiker Brewers fj Tmas Rangers 
6. Kanus City Royals 3: 

Last nights, result 
NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: Cup 

final, setorcs? Jog: Honcom 2. Swnord 
dangers 1. 

with rhp 12 hest reaemna uns Jis«H4hr « - -*■ miss j. uiwi«.» 
p-, cmeted in the'main ts Hunters ImprovemeD{ society cider Cou. 

Anting, M for at 
SSh may-be a si^of rwetfon MwBugh ^clptS ESSK Lord Konwn'B G™Uno,on 

^ ov^ S® horref^neCTiff and r wianer of ewed hunter: l. s. twin’s s*mmy 
WXt has -beea svffermg m tiic SST^aS^’ctemlomhips in 0S«r":. M” J‘ S H,,,,:h,n,' s 

^Whatever the end of the season the nivture « J’. 
brine, it was encouraging to "..It- was very Oincr Mn H. Glmmirs Itlakc’a Heach; u. 

fhig maioracrTctri- as before in the ftek chanpion- c..t. Non** saiiw.Efaur. 
nad. at tnts .Crat major ap^*-■* * . ..... ^ Cnilo Bose m tlie small hi.intehs^- i. sirs j. onwr*n 
tural ■ fixture- of the season. • that ®*“P- wnen uoiia ' crown oi crowiu; a. Mrs a. i^vior's 
entries in the breeding classes, small Aquarious *““5“ ™ JK nmesmin! s. mibu j. b. Andrew-* 
i^Som MUns ^lhowed a year-old daughtE. Susan, on the SPorun9 Prim. 

iBB tor u «>. ivazia- . i.u. Micnoii Nash .. -- 
driLm' **' LJmt' " lar 52' Ma,'i ‘ Crawfonf. l-b.*'.’ fa Nash .. i E. j. AV. Jacnson. b Boumv " in 

A.tPTOV- Himmhin. pi ^ -J- 5a'2i‘ C JonrS. b ArmalTOnB a v- J- Hay**. "Ol OQl .. " go 

flnS°J&?)grsfS««^aoo‘ft So v J- - ” ,5 "toK'-'ni, S 
yosirnlav. maicti drawn. -rt ',Mns ,D *■ 111 •• --_Evtr.is .fa l-b B. w 11 .. 50 

BRISTOL: niaiHWSUKliIre II. lOrtec 1 ■ .,ut —rr: T„.,, — 
17«: woicciiwsiw it. iso 1 . ,,, • , •• 103 Tout .. - • .. ,, j.-j® 
and IOT for 3. Match drawn. ; , M!-L. OTrW|CKEIS• t —12. 2— IS. , FAIL OF AVICKKTB: 1_au n n„ 

J—V?. •»—50. 5—Si. 6—61. 7—114, A—26. a-1± 5—ft?. 4—73’ 7^7*’ 
. , ,, I X—117. y—lit. 10—1M. »—77. -J—114. lO-Tiift" -5 7—7*‘ 

cnools results ? “a"1-a7-fl—,o—TS!—**■ . l;o"'UNri' ^. —.. „ _ uu—4: j tAlilijnis. 11—2—111 U• Arm&tronn. Iloumo. ly—17—it 1, 
S(unoniM SiragiTiiT:. JutiWch I IB—7-^SH—3: Cilia. 4—1 H Q- 27.S—IS—-SI_S- r*.T^u_H'-inifal'Mi1.. 
uonMon Combe lyi—ii^rah.vw tells. 1—U— t—o. * ik—2: Li-wlngion. 7i 

I -c J AworUi. c and b Pcrrynun 17, 
P. norbnrk, b Pwyniian _ l , 

St 5- 1. Smyth. J-b-w. b Hnnunings! I 4 
4 T. J. Mumlls. si H timpano, b 

Lpwumran .. .. ig 
21 O. Cannisu-r. c ftoumo. *b 

1 H^mmlnns . . . 
6 '*. **. Rtn^’H. b H.-mmlng* in 

l 5: i. :: il 

Worcester v Notts 
A 1 AYORCESl ER 

Won.usli-r»mrc • tH p'si b.-ai Noitiii-,- 
narrithiro .H. by seven wlc):..-i». 
_ NOTTINGHAMSHIRE: first IpnnlU .. 
•T.l6 lor 'J <D. U. rundall 7'., P. It. 
Johnson 77. R. -A. liTtll.- 71 nol OUI ■. 

Second lreirou* 
1 M. J. Harris, si wiicork. fa '.ifford 4-, 
B. Hassjn. l-h-w. b Gllioril 2 
- M. j. -Mi.fdl.-v. c Turner, b John¬ 

son .. . . .. 2.1 
P. A Wilkin con. c Av lfcock. b 

Brain . ■ .. ■ 
C L B. Rice, b Oil lord .. 
O W RancLifl. r Ormrod. ft John- 

von . . . . . . juu 
P. O Johnvin. st Wtlc.jck. b 

Gifford . . . . . . 72 
It. A. While, c I'arLor. b Gillum 2 
H. C l.iicniiuin. - ParUer. b 

Girford .16 
J. D. lilrrfa. fa Inhnuin .. .. 1 
P. J Hacker, nor ouf . . <i 

Kr.iraa ib .A. l-fa 6. v J. n-u r.» tf» 

tout .. .. .. .. i>w 
1 ALL r»F WICKC1S- 1—A. 2—64. i 

—7li. 4-R.7. .'—IN'', o—22:J. 7—2>-.4. 
K—SWH. ■«—261. 1U—2"6 

HOWLING Hram 2r—U—B7— l: 
Gilford. 44,2—17—77—6: D'OJtvrtra. 
H—1—>26—0; JohnMin. ar. Hit—... 

WORCESTERSHIRE: first Inninqs. 
"•7*1 lur ‘1 dec. Ij M. ParAer IV,. 
IA. I I)‘Ollv.-lra 75. I. N. Johnson bf<. 
O II I! litre .1 for 64 ■ 

Second Innings 
J. A. Orn.rgd, c Johnson, b While JT 
>, M. rurnex. nol out . . 1*i>i 
E. Hetnsh-y. c Lalchrnnn. fa While ■< 
.1 M. i*an-.T. i-b-W. b Ric .. "■ J 
U. L. D GIlmira, nol ciui .. .. Jl 

EaUu'. tl-b 5. w 1. .. .. 4 

lnl.il • wll> ■ .. 
, f. J. Yardlcy. • H. G. M’lkovk. L. N. 
Jnlin.,m. M hlhnr/l. 1. A ili.ulnr. 
li A!. Rr.iln did nnl b.il 
__TALi. OF WICKETS I — lHO. 2—1 i J. 

HOWLING- Rice. 12—U—htt—I: 
win.|nM,n '76—y; Rirch. 7.1 

^ L’ntDlri-a- C. Coot and D. 0. fo 
Evans. 

Today’s cricket 
BENSON *& HEDGES CUP tll.O iu 

6.3»». 
UHLb'lCKMELD- Dnriivshirc v Notiing- 
.. fail niih Ire. 
f-AROlM Clamuroan v Surrey. 
CwANTEnmiRA-; hcnl v Suasrk. 
Ll.njirsnn ■ Lelcesiershlre v Com¬ 

bined I'nlvrrillles. 
SCUNTHORPE- Minor Counurs Norih 
.. v Anrlishlrc. 
UEDFOnD • Minor Ovntlcs south w 

Esses. 
NOItrHA'lPTON. Norfhainplonshlrc V 
_Aj'arwlt'ithlre 
STREET- Soiii<-[k>i v Gloucaslnratilre. 
OTHER MATCH 
MA'iCrirsirn t-vu-ajhire V Wonci^mr- 

ahlre fll.O ig 6«0«: benefn fgr K. 
Shut He wnrih and J. Sullivan. 

Tomorrow 

Schools results fjL_4 ■ 
Scunerset Slragner:. au:ulrli 

•Aionkion Combe lui—r«; tiorah.Vw 
1.12—7 fine. UMOttl 6f—; » *. . 
^0—8. Slntdcs W 'N. Srv, 
’Denoios home side. 

UhiichU££- K- Z Ha,n‘or A G* *’ G' Eanoridge ' and 

JOHN PLAYER LEAGUE i2.U lo 6.401 
SWANSEA: CtamorB4" v Sutrcy. 
IOLXU1UNE: Ken I V Mlddlesnx. 
NORTHAMPTON: Northamylonshirc V 
Slissev. 
KHISTOI.. Sutncrsei v Gtoucesiersliirn. 
BIRMINGHAM: WarwickAhire v Ufaca- 
shtm. 
HUDDERSFIELD! Yorfaslilrx u Derfay- 
nhlru. 
MINOR COUNTIES 
CARLISLE: Cumberland v Ldncoinshirr. 
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Frank Harris' was" never con- 
lenflohJong :-without-a paper.- 
Not only- ud - be -physically- 
n oed" -the ■ power and •excitemeor 
of lire world of journalism biit,' 
since 5outb Africa and bis City 
exerc&es, he -needed an instru¬ 
ment ■■with ‘which’ to- play- the 
stock • market - and - promote 
shares- “Qtii--dit - noble, - dir 
riche ” logically would-- con-" 
tiaire “qui air richer- die 
noble p, sJtdttratrvely* qui dir 
pauvre"dlt 1bourgeois,”.'H Arris’s 
goal—to reach1" the', top, - ■ be 
noble—coaid- not. be main--- 
taiaed - without - the necessary 
funds-,■ or rather •> Harrises' 
particular-^ brand of--“ nobility ” 
could not, requiring as it did' 
grahd,i'and - generous1 entertain¬ 
ing in -the';; capita Is1 of'-Europe 
and /equally grand and -gener¬ 
ous appurtenances- to ■■ accom-1 
pany the- noble- sentiments.-- 
Heroes- and heroines - should" 
not bes'subjected to petty econo¬ 
mies* as-- he told- Arnold- Ben-' 

-tt - several- years later. 
‘ ■'ines, particularly, should'- 

u /’btifuL ■ sincere/ ado rid gk 
be pea -..drudgery;-to--develop . 
tree, from ro the ■ utmbrt 
t^1®lir “v, ’’led guidance of ■ 
under „ the ski. ^ economies 
their, masters. * lQ ^ayold. 
were, bourgeois.. &».. ■ : 
this, unpalatable cant-1- ’ 
May,' 1900; he had "wrft.. ° 
Joseph Pulitzer' hoping" " 
become' ‘the’ ’London'.correspok.. ' 
lie at of. the Wortd.However,, 
this caitrie to nothing ana in¬ 
stead ..he ’started' The Candid 
Friend, _ sending for Thomas' 
Bell, hs secretary, to'come to 
London and lend:' a hatnd: 
George' Bernard' Sbaw 'detfected'. 
that' this.', iviuld l?e" a waste, of . 
time1 and tb»‘st£n!. of''Harris’s. Advertisements were in- 
dedirie^On L^ceimber iG, 19.0Q,’. ^ded for1'** Vieart Ldsertae* 
he wrote .to 'arris1 pn recery- 1^108^ bairh -'at* hdmej-and1 
ing Montes. th\ Matador, his . - nfirm-rnn Mrh-ir 

of sse .2uercdir^o5.“ 
piubge- 

back, mtp, the jourtOisuc mud ine u Aii vmi have-*to' 
bam again' Lord ly ! ,rM: ffgTSkte naSstmdZ 
pure waste P.f pmp-r^en form, a list of the twelve 
1 lament worna pe *h^EugUdmdn'”,'for which 
are. too old for it, jo-rnaiism receive- - £100’-1 in 

fe'»*hs£ 

1 

graphs of the' Duchess of **.: come ,in coptact, her?esd;' riling, ■ but -at -any rate, s«** us 
velahd in ..a donkey., cat, of .them'to a^Sit for good-tnonv«-eh«-- 
covered, with dogs; the Mfe npme% aMxesp-, an^,daje ,^“1. wanted" to help the U«“ 
chioness ' of .Headforc -veilft list which should pe .maiK. iandL'*»,-‘I suppose\'I repnec^ 
wirh hair and the Duke'‘ oi the.: purpo,sfrr-,'.?uled_ ^fools^P ‘ ;t1 ^mmd *vorr.and-,Rhodes in- 

,.i.- ■ '■ 

*.TJ 
i';_: .i.r-.z 

g:f 

, ’44 

three years Frank \*d -been 
living .with at ymmg\aubwra- 
haired lady called \ Nellie 
O’Hara. They had move! fmm 
limehazst m Baefouafnna; to 
Bfefbnry Lodge; then to 2£ Ga¬ 
ston Hoad, Fulham, and \ now 
Harris bad bought DaugAekU 
in Putneyf and.- he was blso 

i:\ - 

tan: the empress rrroeuu wufKt -->-7- ^’ain-that you naa.gouc — 
lay in repose and H.M-^queen ng the. largest-list of gaiume .^-^ve'-to^e cookf- Rhodes 
Alexandra In a basket: jehair- amfes" -and addresses—a maej, ,, . 1 

A; G, Hales ' had been Wired must be In ‘each list—^ -• fortunes- , dwic- j ~1 
rtnuested. ,by . thp editor of ^uld receive a., magm«cent ■ ** " • * w more insecure*| 
“ u4s -Uterary jspicebox” to, pitfp vsOued-at fifty eurneas..-■ oL*La> with, money, : | 
•ell his' readers all:'he knew «;19Dl contmne^Shaw.con- Tlo accuse, othecs 1 I 
Alt h&Sg.waA Le Qpii^ “ AU. ab^t IMT1.FEA bsesmon. With J 
met, Harris, who had an iditor. wrote a pte m ,of acCu-sations- were- • 
attack- o: incipient gout and L0.1#-. .Randolph.. Churchill Rhodesni ^ s* use of in wo- 
had be«n ordered" to drink pointw- out. that he . was a. stirnm^edoy furf0Lis - that., the 
Moselle by doctor,' advised veiy tj- speaker, losing' the: tjC^L,^A^thoold' o t£er Praise' 
wherfe_to dihp.JnXxihdorL’.First jh'e^ f an argument, bisj newspapers! who- 
he recommendedth'e CafeRbysQ ^cn^- Peking together,. like, and S“RP° ,h- ^ ^.-uxidous, 
ivithi its FrenchjC'isiije "and' ij^: nertrousri.ess,. ^^“^-“^ Sp.wialist,: 
cellar-^-the best . i» London., Lord (MeV,en ■ ;Was desenbed' the ^ had- 
Then m 'fear' and'txeu-hllng Lf f5 fooX' a- .inuscu- '• n^L*.. • Wilde -' a' 
Gourmet passed to ..tb. Mid- latv Chnsna „nd .Lady War- Ospat s^lty1 ■ o^ 
land Central and orderec his wick..was ^vc°d in her famous noble, . S®n«® JR® f aSbartx'ric 
meal- The soup was good, ibe Garden of■ Wdship, “con- ,nochl^J^1^5Shert of Monaco, - - 
fish surprising, the' entree taming deligH^ bdossonrmg law.-Prince AJaerr suh- M 
eatable,' the'rdasi excellent, the «mmbuLiOns the; fair gar-# howtever, he chttrg.ed jjberr. \ 
eu'oot mrnaipitp marfe with dfiijers friertds,ar work lectively. At tirsi _._1 

and 
and brandy? No, the Gourmet m Bond Street-^apatt of her .him, th?y. ‘bad hLm 
thought he. would rvp't.,wjppt cement of and Harris hai® ° d 'lD_ 
Providence. The coffee, might, wompn. The Rhodes' pairs, of 
be’ imm'emorable,'. the ' spirit 1 fr<K“ ®aiTion ' Apnl troduced him to bidycun,- 
raw. Unconsciously Le'Gour- 5, 1902, .^streams offause. It Tbey,lia^S: Club To 
met had spoken aloud. The enraged him ihar all e ^,^.5, ovi!^ the SportmB * - ^ 
waiter assured him the coffee papers dished out praise, Harris it feemed that tne | 
was “vary gut”. “But the “warp and woof and ntasric prince had cheated nun 
brandy?'’ .queried.'. Le lies was ;they ^ writ-', twice: -r^nwTn such 
GomTnet—not for him any mg m Hams s opmn' It the least: of the Casino in such 
three-star.’fire, and if he drarije. madehim furious rtiat wJe. a way1 that had mad^hiso^ 
4.1,,. * - . -rh srjii dlti not .recognize m-eater while igno^mer 

by PMEippa PuIIar 

vaked. “Oh no , reioinea tne 01 jenay^ow. nUuuB.u.™ ,.a Syues, uy 
Wd w-aiter pleasantly, " the six o’clock m the evening. The vt Dever known to be sober 
b3t bSdy toTid . ip moon,, said . the Daily a^,ho kept it afloat 
pSis.” Le Gourmet counter re-, which" ivas slowly wamng, r«^scenrts. and Photographs 
ioined that it was jolly hard'to streamed through, the windows, “V*£rocratic friends. To this 
ie^good brandy in Paris, what, throwing a silvern glow every- cly-.rdplwd ri»at 
^Jrh8tHe" ohvBbxer a ■'spoiling "all where, while the personal he "^jlad Shaw had bs..;cd 

Rack came the' friends of the dead’ roan the Pp^iady beFore ma<imj 
fela^reSbr'stiU^mi ling; with, reverent^ .performed the last ?!f^r “‘I^"cver, h-e?rd 
abotSS of Bignon’s^ 1800, rites. .The mam' = ^ 

Sgbairtly replied That '^ngn readeti^— J<wes- was the- best esnvMkK- 

td^Vefor? J5SS ■.»« For- lace),- Millie ivas to 
lady be tore raa%i n *. » ti is scheme-had; behind ■ »• htde- sac loce- coot 

A WiSToV'rithout a ^aSMd rieev^peiS&n^i 

te. s p9*i ^.h04 ,& sfzjvzs «Ves,. Bignon of^he Avenue emerge from, al . Pape^ wa^ Were ptenjj stud^t of vie^‘ pi the blouse sleeves 
deTOp^ral How weO .1'knew' the contempt that Cecil Rhodes °L. . and ^fSlecoffOiZiy'and: he- had beneath (this she could only 
the label!” Thfe pottle was was supposed to. have held For M,r Tmc 10 coSid er- buy ^ AHenhy.’s. in. Conduit 

mtmgp. ISsiss tee-dM 
msszzz. k&ifmg mss& 
SSHmJ ^KsL^S 

s^brSvhd^^i:' *« 
what sunsoades—;pinK silks ucumriy mr m y Mr’Kircat', “one of . : son^d bv The Candid1 Friend* The Candid Friend was pub- 
-if w'Si S i *!■ deKghAl’ writers ^ SST^Sm- be^ieg? tfdingS. of UM Kerris won htasolf. a. 

itf&ms SbW-ua.v gk-a-sut. a $*&&££ 
Ou fe«tASa esetatitS^Jifi SA'ScSZ tsrjpx a 
piWOSM, 5J1°h3S cream t&fPfulfiSSrit" Tn' who loved all things mecbam-jad-feS< how to do ibeir hair .buy announced, that- Lady Cowley 
soms; ,.picture hats of cream, jjonjj tor weir tuuii n in ^ aucoIoobnes pameu-rocks.; retrieve money they- showed . “cpniemptiWe. snoir- 
scarves. with . cream Jace, conclusion ^ ne remerope.ea , intended to" travel b^en Foomh ertoush-- to berv” in beeping her4 title 

S5?a?S elfiS PSwir iS/th?' fiftt sktin^ofrhe icro^ Ru«ia and China'and , 4^ the Siock Exctonge, after she had- ditoced--Lord 
What flcnres. what South African" Commitree, to was at pains to-explain that he a letter-with discretion,- Cowley and remained. Harns 
prem- eumng fig^es, w^t a^n0theF?eS^raan.: wa*.not‘trySiR to compete vnth a .Jegram with significance, nwHed' in aggressively. Mr 
Turkish «mbroidbries, cry^ IStf’.-said thfe Phineas Fogg.. Before .serais fiety of the attentions of one Eldon Banks, QC, prosarunog 
andcolla^ancfrows?’ ™ gefflrda^’w^e aSmr^eVy- out Dr’Lefiwess was .nvued to m*nnd ^ counsel, «vas. a; man oF Lmc 

presence, he told his readers, 
tall and well-made, of fine 
face, chise&Igd features and 
quick eyes, the face of a schol- 

. ar -and thinker- and gentleman, 
jet Mr Banks, chose to treat 
the “ small crime ” of The Can¬ 
did. Friend as -an accusation of 
unutterable vxLbazny. “No lan¬ 
guage of mine can fairly stig-. 
maoze the atrocity of the accu¬ 
sation ”, be had said. “Poor 
geodeman rw wondered HarriSy 
deseribtne his. statement as 
gaudy metoric.-1 As for the 
judge* Mr Justice Kennedy, he- 
held the repvtfaoon for f00drug, 
bis semnung up; the jut? 
knew better, Harris said, but 
because the pfairmff was a 
lady they gave her £100. And 
then there was the solicitor. 
“ This is the -third Ebel action 
£ have had £dl twenty years’ 
journal?to", concluded Harris 
inaccurately- ** AH three 
actions were brought bg» Sir 
George Lewis or Leri, or what¬ 
ever his race may be. If i 
could afford ro waste t6e time, 
I would give my readers a pen- 
and-ink. sketch of this little 
Jew and his. petty social ambi¬ 
tions but en the same page 
there is a sketch oE his nee 
which wilt ceil more than 
words to chose who care cor 
study the Saurian type.” 

-Many people mast '-have 
sighed with relief when the 
last unrobef of The Candid 
Friend appeared cm Avgust % 
1902. Harris’s affairs- were n» 
better abroad than they were, 
at Lome. 

In 1898 he had bought the 
Pblace Hotel, Monte Carlo, fur¬ 
nishing the place- lavtsMy, 
stocking the cellars with fine 
wines and installing the 
famous Jules Gesare as maitre 
dFh&tel. The hotel, however, 
was in a back street with net 
view and failed to* attract the 
milKonaires for which ft 
catered. The Financial situation 
was- desperate and Cesari left 
to- herome. head of. the ETysSe 
Palace in Paris; almost imme¬ 
diately he was arrested and 
mprisoned by the creditors of 
tie Palace Hotel. Monte Carlo, 
wio had made the place bank- 
rdt sad hel<f him respwui&ie 
w™ Harris, who-, however, was 
saniy ouc of reach in England. 

Tfrougfrouc the- affair, even 
whtt Harris Frad1 effspatefrerf 
his. last £8‘ to Belt, “wFrfcft 
exhaetts my Bank balance ”, he 
was. assuring him that “the 
outlo'k begins to> look clear ” 
Theujv he- was a pauper, he 
told lira;, be had this, huge; 
tiling mi his head, that great 
play. *T befieve- the second 
great HeaL Is- launcEredf *, be 
viTate J again with renewed 
vigour 1 from the Star and 
Garter Hotel: in RfchmeacL on 
Novemfer 13, 1901 “If. Vm 
rqjit lot lice st my house, 
Daisyfi^d is already esdledi 
“I^e f>me Beaatlfal*'. The 
thud gent deaf is op rFw 
BP®s»I lon’t want to be poor 
again.” ^ 

No dout, mnehr of the pr&- 
vtousj two^ears had1 bean spent 
dodging oeditors. For die pas* 

lie told Befi* no fancy price he 
Him, The sale was completed1 
on Febrway 21, 1903, for tfe 
sttm of £800 of. -fnllroaid 
ordmary sbareG in fjafted CeUA 
ierics Ltd-, Lanarkshire; - Stet- 
land. This soon became some¬ 
thing of an embarrassmeoL By 
August £600 was required to 
finish the decorations. Harris 
did not have it, yet both be 
and Nettie wasted the bouse 
finished during the next tape 
months, he told .Belli tree* 
were to be. planted,.mimosa, 
UHv-k and eucalyptus. He. had a 
con pie of good things- in hi* 
brain, it was sere fee-he. all 
right, so Beft must bdrmw 
l&jOOO francs osf dee1 property 
and every franc must be spent 
in finishing it—18,00(7, ir he 
could, becajue.sbe steps up to 
the drawnag-room were hfHag 
any nrnaraenmSmn; - mea»- 
while he was trying to get 
some few thousand ea. a coal 
dead and he bad dropped.t&e 
Shakespeare beok fov me time 
being: and wa* wovkwg hard at 
finance; “Fib erying to arakr 
tins year iseniofaHe.”’ Soeo 
Harris became so pressed with 
affairs that be wanted Befi to 
stay wish Mm at Ids boose so 
tint they canid get through t&e 
work better, living a> web 
dose quarter* gave Bell an 
opporrcmiEy to knew Ne&e and 
Frank better. He rffd not 
what he saw. Harris, he said, 
could be imhefievahJy thought' 
leas and rode; and he believed 
it was Nrfile win .made-Mm 
worse 

He tells ar stary of a broke 
old man who. had- been, intro¬ 
duced to Harris hv die City, 
and who had sense inwatioo 
which he declared would rev- 
ofatioa&e mamifacnans. Know¬ 
ing noehhig. of business he was 
afraid it would be stolen from 
him. Harris at the time had no 
opportacky for discvssioo, but 
saggesasA that the msnr sbottid 
came- next day i» Potney. S he 
cemfrf not hefp fre wmrld grrve 
him 0 pound for Ms trouble. 

At loach next day Harris 
was just saying thas he coskf 
see acr chance o* de»g a»y- 
tiwog- wsdi the affair who* trae 
old man arrived. NefBe said 
setneehtB* quickly e» -Barrie, 
who hesitated then told the 
maid to say- that he- was oas. 
The maid rernrnedi wrth a mes¬ 
sage that the olid man had 

■ walked from London, to Puwrey 
and if he dSd-mn see Harris he 
would Save to walk air tfiar 
way back. . Hanrw coufirmed 
that- he was am. 

Cleady . both Nettie- and 
Frank were deteriorating. Poe 
NeHSe’v parr she wa* (earning 
trot_ to beKere .Fnmt when*, 
attain- and- attahu. he assured 
her that ris-5* time ic really 
would be ait. right, -tfei* titBe 
they waakd win, dbvr attaitB 
wouTd" ritey be poor. Ber njer- 
ntrfoi father figure virtp hT* 
glamoroas hotels- and res- 
rauraati o& ’the KIsiera' had 
nivr-ed two 0 siei'br wriddr-* 
aved egocentric, jesdotw a<n^i 
iltrenparecfc whh n* cental 
fr»vt grant 'hi*' eiwry, .wtofafe 
ip hirrr lw- blrw tryfrrs m «er 
nnrita'f. rn whose Tfotectiow 
she shualed' from. wSJ-ress tn 
address, hfttel- t® bouse end 
vice versa. Mad*te»* rwnot h»ve 
heat mmrBBrsd br she. begsjiiE 
letrersF tii« she received. 

.Bulking -considerably in iht 
pile are those from Nqr&fa 
Sack, an Irish cook, who had 
given birth to Harris1* 
daughter, who was also caBei 
NoraJh, 15 or so years hefdw; 

Ac the torn of the ceuuux 
when she was writing Lev Jm- 
tecs u Nellie, poor Neru 
Stack was having a bad time in 
Battersea. She was in debt, h« 
strength was giving out aoS 
she was neany blind; her 
daughter had a bad situation, 
for winch post she had been 
fitted out with new underfioen 
by NelEa. . 

Norak, the daughter, had asm- 
rations higher than being1 a 
nursery governess. She had-hi 
the opinion, of a certain signor, 
with an illegible name that 
looks like tram police, a great 
gift. So impressed was Signor 
Trampoline with Nor ah's sing¬ 
ing that he begged her to g# 
to him for free- lessons. But 
how could she pay - her rad 
unless she earned . some 
Sidney ? “ft sedma a terrible 
tfeittgr she wrote' 10 Nellie in 
equally terrible riopingtas^-. 
ward handwriting, “ that' my 
Whole Me shook! he b lighted 
for want of a start, a nursery 
governess -poukion is always 
the 'same, the wage would 
never enable me to support »j 
mother.” - Meamdule ha 
Robertson, . the ..brother -of 
Forbes Robertson, bad also 
Wanl her ring ana had. offered 
her * part~ btit that was ns 
good either since she was away 
With Mrs Weffe when the 
letter -came and the part waa 
gone. “ God is most unkind to 
foie arid I don’t deserve it. I am 
wHJeb* fo do anything you may 
suggest. Id' the last place after 
f Trad payed afy rent X. had 2a 
left for mysrif and conse- 
quentiy L nave . no .suiraHe 
clothes to . go after az^rthing, 
Dear Madame T am relying on 
yo«r. gracious kindness. I am 
year gratrful Norah Stack.” 
To AS Keffie had noted: 
* Wired on receipt and met 
das girl and she lies worse 
rfinn her mother if that’s pas- 
able. It ril -tarns oat she new 
wants to go as cboras girl at 

I Gaiety, this, is the third start 
Fve gives.-her. Have promised 
to keep her till she gets some 
\engagements. I have already 
sent her new dress etc.” 
\ While Nellie was growing 
dsillusionfid, Frank was grow¬ 
ing frightened. He felt out of 
control and depressed, he tried 
to throw off bis anfoetj by the 
bukle and rush that had once 
beet so therapeutic. He dashed 
from one deaf ro another, Shake¬ 
speare to Mr and Mrs Daeeniry, 
England to France, telegraph¬ 
ing sadden changes of plait 
and cVngin^ houses and coun¬ 
tries so eastiy as be changed 
eJotbes. But the old magic bad 
gone, he dissipated his energy 
and achieved very Bttie. As be 
realized that he was tosir-g way 
he required mere flattery, 
more attention and more sex¬ 
ual reassurance. And as be 
flagged: and his confidence 
went he talked more and more. 
Wader and, loader. 

From Fiance, Moore Carlo 
and various parts of England 
would come h£* miserable 
melodramatic letters to Nellre. 
written, many of them, in the 
cold dark hours before dawn, 
showing, how', he felt, he . was 
losing sympathy with even 
such real friends as Ernest 
Beckett, whom he was 
approaching on some fuutf-nti*- 

1 lag scheme. 

Dear my aweetl I sh«n have a 
wire you In the morning that I 

: can't get away tfW Tuesday: I’ve 
done my best but Beckett insisted l 

1 ™ust stay for it seems; Renially— 
the Duke and Duchess of Coo- 

; nmgkt—ore coming toaieirrs* 
• what good I*® . co get out of 
that God aloae knows but I 
cart gn. I’m- on* of spirits. F*« 

, not had a momenr to orake my 
request: I must wait rJBJ he retmn* 
5? London - - - I long to see yew \ 
Tm bred of this roc—this society 

1 roV an raise and insincere—rotted 
i ®“ \ want ywr whom r love r« 
consol and hefp me- tn do my 

; yore fog t&e fashion of this world 
*s,I*s5‘a8 aewav Tor ns and; C wosid 

; fain, fiassfe what I have hi mind 
r **3re the curta'ns riae down. 
! S®11' tove. love me. I neett von so. 
1 fa noc Rt to be here—I hate OK 

, people. I love you and kiss vnur 
sweet face and bath* i» the goWefl 
chestnut tatfr and thank Ged f<« 

1 you* sweat affeetteo. 
! Harris concludes Volume B 
1 hip Life ati<* T.mn& w?t6 * 
; chapter called “ A Foretaeie ri 
Beath Inns 192& onwards Ke 
tnd rffren he 

! 63 was “ the grand clftrw^ 
; tene" of a man’s fife. He fra? 
; no u£ea what t&is meanr 

was past That 
Here he _fs Felacfnw ** the yrw® 
elimaperk w Ke virflf'iy and 
0wrn rntportemri*. burr to use 
Edrm hj ks tnwrv reneraf 

' a change of Rfc 3 
1 cnjacaT stare in a bnnwn Iwp* 
specially liable to cha nets if 
keakb asrf tifpre * 
no doubt that PTorrip reached ** 

, m 1898, aged forty-twn. 

; This exrracr fn« hren 
br- PhUipi'a frrmf 
chapter of her feioer^Fr; 

! Frank Harris, which wfiT be 
■ Sshrari bv Hanririi HaoriltpO trf 
' Way U at fSJ25 
CwyHgh 1®75 hv PliSSPP* 
PulJar 
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Antiques 

fBuring the past five vears, Dr 
Tegory Scott, now a trainee 
P in Kensington, has collected 

igether some 600 first edition 
enguin paperbacks (from the 
rst thousand Penguins issued 
p to the early 1950s) and two- 
lirds of the first 200 Pelicans 
he entire collection has cosi 
im about £100, and be believes 
: could be sold for £500—a 
ood example of bow dross can 
e turned into gold by the coJ- 
“ctor's diligence and by the 

nfaanced value that single 
;orks acquire, when mustered. 
n the aggregate of a collection. 

Dr Scott, who-is now 25, lives 
in. an old house, -in.: Kenning-. 
ton, and'has a.taste for.antique 
furniture. . But -not for his 
bookshelves the mellow- gleam 
of gold-tooled, bindings: there 
in proud array are the orange 
of fiction,' the. green of detec¬ 
tion, the dark blue of _hio£-_ 
raphy, the cerise-of, travel, the 
red of plays and light blue of 
Pelicans. . .As- a pupil at Mer¬ 
chant 'Taylors* .School, Crosby. 
Liverpool, '• Dr . Scott _• went 
through ..the usual schoolboy 
phases of .stamp. and..coin„ cot. 
leering. But one day in 1970, 

when training at Guy’s Hospital, 
he went to Brighton with some 
friends. In one of" the bdok- 
-shops there he noticed a pile 
of old Penguins, including the 
Penguin Specials which he is 
particularly eager to hunt down 

now. “Everyone with me said: 
* What on earth do you want to 
buy those dirty old books for ? 
They’ll lust fall » .bits’. And 
finally, foolishly, 1 left them”. 
At that stage, he did not appre¬ 
ciate the range and variety of 
Penguin books. - 

During the next few months 

he often noticed them in book-. 

Dr Gregory. Scott. 

shops and bought the odd one 
because he wanted to read 
particular 'rides. Then be came 

across some of the war issues. 
Penguin were especially lucky in 
the war period, because alloca¬ 
tions of paper were made on the 
basis of how much individual 
publishers had used before the 
war, and as Penguins had been 
in ibe first enthusiastic spate of 
production, they bad used a tot 
and were therefore allocated a. 
lot. Their quota not only per¬ 
mitted large printings of 
Penguins and Pelicans; it also 
made possible the launching of 
no fewer than four Penguin sub* 
sidiary series during the war 
years—a distinctly unpatriotic 
proceeding, some might feel, 
especially as one series, the 
luxurious King Penguins, con¬ 
tained titles as unintegral to the 
war effort as Redout6’s Roses, 
or James Laver’s Fashions and 
Fashion Plates 2800-1900 Uhough 
presumably a case coo Id be 
made out for Edible Fungi in 
:hosc days of food rationing). 

Dr Scott began to realize that 
the very- flimsiness of Penguin 
books was, from the collector's 
point of view, a positive merit. 
Because of their tendency to 
“fall to bits”, they were becom¬ 
ing rare; they were the sort of 
books that people threw out 
-without a second thought. Dr 
Scott decided that if he was 
going to take an interest he bad 
better get on with it. Apart from 
anything else, it was an interest¬ 
ing way of building up a library* 
a stock of books to browse 
through. “ Penguin’s policy was 
always so varied: they didn’t 
cater for one particular kind of 
reader.” 

Before long. Dr Scott had 
added to his collection the first 

'Penguin ever published (in 
July, 1935)—a reissue of Andre 
Maurois’s 1924 book on Shel¬ 
ley, Ariel, translated by Ella 
D^Arcy. He also bought the 
first Pelican, Shaw’s The Intel¬ 
ligent Women’s Guide to Social¬ 
ism, issued in May, 1937. An¬ 
other desirable work is the 
1000th Penguin, One of Our Sub¬ 
marines by Edward Young, 
issued July, 1954. When he 
first begaB collecting. Dr Scott 
was M not as ardent ” about 
Pelicans as Penguins. He had 
the feeling that as they were 
factual books they would be 
out of date. In some cases 
this is of course true, but works 
such as Roger Fry’s Vision and 
Design (1937) or Clive Bell’s 
Civilization (1938; have as much 
(or ai hrtle) value as they ever 
had. Freud’s Totem . and 
Taboo was published in Pelican 
in 1938; and as Dr Scott points 
out, “the 1930s were the hey¬ 
day of the Freudian move¬ 
ment ”. 

This is, indeed, one of the 
chief appeals of collecting 
paperbacks: because they were 
intended for a mass audience, 
they reveal the Zeitgeist. Ciass- 
consdousness, jingoism and 
the paternalistic “ Take it 
from here” attitude of the 
educating classes are all evi¬ 
dent in the early paperbacks. 

Glive Barnes/New York Notebook 

Out of season on Broadway 
Although I make my living very 
happily going to the theatre, I 
have no doubt whatsoever that . 
it is the cinema that, in the1 
phrase that has now been popu¬ 
lar long enough to be losing 
currency, is where it’s at. This 
does not mean that the standard 
of movies is any higher chan 
that of drama, dance, opera or 
music—perhaps even the con¬ 
trary is true, movies seem a 
pretty dull lot for the most part 
—but they do reflect life and 
life-styles more sensitively than 
any other art. 

For one thing they are almost 
always new, up to the minute, 
made in the last few months,. 
and made definitely fit for 
human consumption. Plays, even 
new plays, are rarely so up to 
date—they tend, like novels, to 
have a longer gestation :period- 
Dance and music can certainly 
be part _ of- the Zeitgeist, but 
rarely, if ever, articulate it 
Television, on the other hand, 
is far too promiscuous a thing - 
to be particularly choosy in ex¬ 
pressing anything very specific. 
And yet films, not always bat 
sometimes, do seem to catch a . 
mood, a feeling. Furthermore it 
is the mood and feeling of today, 
not the day before yesterday. 

What are the films . New 
Yorkers are talking about at ■ 
the moment? Well, certainly 
Monty Python and. The Boly 
Grail, but to talk about that 
here (although the New York 
acceptance of Messrs. Python is 
not uninteresting, saying some¬ 
thing both about New York 
humour and Python) is like 
taking oil to Teheran. And 
talking of Teheran presumably 
no one wili want to bear about 
the. new version of Dame 
Agatha Christie’s Ten Little 
Indians, even though it. is set 
in the marvellous Shah Abbas 
Hotel, which is the best hotel 
in Isfahan, and far more worthy 
of a visit than the film. No. 
mv choice, would be Hal 
Ashby’s Shampoo, Vittorio De 
Sica’s last film, A Brief Vac* 
tion, and, far more important 
than these rwo, Michelangelo 
Antonioni’s The Passenger. 

The De Sica is what used, in 
the days before women were.lib-- 
crated, to be called “a women’s.' 
picture”; the phrase would be 
employed to imply a film so 
laden with sentiment that no 
decent man would be prepared 
to waste a pocket-handkerchief 
on it. Presumably A Brief Vaca¬ 

tion is sentimental, bat then so, ’ 
in a way, if you recall it, was 
Bicycle Thieves. De Sica always 
dealt with humanity at one de¬ 
gree removed from: reality, 
which is-less painful*- and . to. 
some people might seem more 
realistic. - The factory-worker 
heroine Clara (a finely con¬ 
ceived performance by Florinda7' 
Balkan) is surrounded by the 
most unlovely and unlovable - 
family in Milan, who live off 
her. Found to be suffering 
from TB, Clara is sent off to a . 
health resort in .the mountains 
(sickness is a poor person’s 
vacation), and here-, she finds 
comfort, rest, good food, and has. 
a brief, scurried-affaic. with a 
fellow patient, before being' 
cured and returning to ..her 
drudgery in Milan. The film 
has simple insights and com¬ 
passion. 

Neither simplicity nor com¬ 
passion would mark out ihe 
new Antonioni, which-is com¬ 
plex, passionless and yet im¬ 
pressive. It is the kind of film 
you think about-for days^.aftec. 
seeing it—-it reverberates in the 
mind.'It starts—if an Antonioni 
film, can be. said to .$tart.:(for 
everything in his work has:the 
air of being a trailer for a . 
film you are going, to miss) 
with Jade Nicholson as' a tele-: 
vision journalist being lost 'in. 
a desert. He finds his way borne 
to his hotel, where a. fellow 
Englishman -has died in_ his 
room. Nicholson swaps-identi¬ 
ties. with. the "stranger,- who 
happens to be a gun-runner,. 
<timp]y by switching, passport 
photp^. He then assumes the 
stranger's role, by means of 
following appointments noted 
in the dead man’s diary, and . 
becomes a passenger in another 
person’s life, right up until 
death. It is a remarkable film. 
At-times it is almost too. 
beautifully photographed, and 
Antonioni seems intent on-a. 
travelogue excursion of the 
world—but. it is like no other 
Film you are going to see in . a 
long time. : 

Shampoo L recommend to 
vou.' but really net as a movie.' 
It is npt a bad comedy, show¬ 
ing bow - a Hollywood .hair¬ 
dresser, Warren Beatty, gets 
hair In fais soup by having more. 
girls than be can cope with, 
and a life so utterly uncom¬ 
mitted to., anything bat himself 
that even he cannot .stand it. It 

has its glossy moments of 
observation, and a few funny 
scenes. But chiefly it is a. sad, 
sad comedy. It is a picture of 
the American malaise, and it 
really does pinpoint the present 
mood of President Ford’s 
cowardly old world. 

Significantly. it is not a film 
about now. With painful, if 
painstaking, irony the director 

' has placed his film on that night 
in 1968 when Richard Milhous 
Nixon won his first election. 

- The action of the film runs from 
the first election returns, and a 
party for rich Republicans, and 
Nixon’s victory promises that he 
will bind the nation together 
with an “ open administration ”. 
This is the undercurrent to our 
hairdresser hero’s race around 
Hollywood beds- in search of 
defeat. The film in both its re¬ 
jection of the American dream 
and its consequent election of 
spirit is positively, hair-raising- 

Tbe theatre should be over. By 
which I mean, at this time of the 
year : the Broadway _ theatre 

. has normally entered its topsy¬ 
turvy summer hibernation, 
which marks the end of the 
season. The Tony awards have 
been dished out, and every open¬ 
ing of consequence has opened, 
so that the theatre can remain 
decently dormant until its 
September Spring. (I sometimes 
think the Broadway theatre was 
planned on Australian time.) Not 
so.this year. A Bob Fosse-staged 
musical Chicago is planned for 

.June, and (and here tradition 
really flies out of the window) 
the new Tennessee Williams 
play, starring Claire Bloom and 
Anthony. Quinn, is not opening 
on Broadway , until August. An 

_ August Broadway opening is as 
. rare.as December apple blossom 
—oh-well, we live in radical 
times. 

Nevertheless the Tonys have 
. been: awarded, and. for most 

intents and almost all purposes, 
the 1974/75 New York theatre 
season is over. Most people 
agree that the Tony a wards (like 
the.Oscars) are really meaning¬ 
less, and that apart from their 

; commercial value to the theatre 
we would all be better off wicb- 

- out Them Although intended to 
mark out excellence in the 
theatre, there are serious diffi¬ 
culties in comparing the respec¬ 
tive virtues of plays and players 
and saying that one is better 
than another. How can anyone 

Margery Spring Rice’s "Work¬ 
ing Class Wives appeared in 
1937. Sydney M. Laird's 
Venerea/ Disease in Britain was 
published in 1943, with The 
somewhat unfortunate adver¬ 
tisement on the back cover: 
“Ministry of Heath says: 
Coughs and Sneezes Spread 
Diseases; trap the germs is 
your handkerchief”. 

The advertising on the back 
of wartime issues is very dated. 
On the back of Sods in Sonrcy 

(1943) is an advertisement for 
Mars Bars: “Mary is earning 
her M.B. Collecting salvage, dig¬ 
ging and saving for Victory, are 
efforts by the youngsters that 
deserve every encouragement. 
Mars (for Merit) Bar”. While 
the advertisement on the back 
of H. G. Stokes’s Signalling end 
Map-Reading for the Home 
Guard (1941) reads “There’ll 
always be an England where 
Huntley and Palmer’s Biscuits 
will always be pre-eminent Or 
there is the poignant appeal on 
the back of Jack London's The 
Iron Heel < Penguin 19441: 
“ When you find Horlicks diffi¬ 
cult to get, please remember 
that many have special seed of 
it 

The “ blurbs ” about authors 
are also nostalgic reading. In 
1953, when Henry Green’s Lov¬ 
ing was first Penguinized, his 
identity was still being kept a 
dark secret: “ Henry Green is a 
pseudonym concealing a double 
identify—that of a successful 
engineering industralist and 
that of a novelist—unique in 
contemporary literature.” 
Agatha Christie describes her¬ 
self skittishly on the back of 
The Sittaford Mystery (Penguin 
1948): 
As for my tastes, I enjoy my food, 
hate the taste of any kind of 
alcohol, have tried and tried to 
like smoldng but can’t manage it. 
I adore flowers, am crazy about 
the sea, love the theatre but am 
bored to death by the talkies . . . 
loathe wireless and all loud noises. 

Agatha Christie was strongly 
associated with the development 
of Penguins, as a friend of the 
firm’s founder. Sir Allen Lane. 
It was while waiting for a train 
after a country weekend with 
her in 1934, that Lane was 
struck by the tawdriness of 
the books on the station book¬ 
stall, and conceived the idea of 
“good, well-produced literature 
at a modest price”. 

Ail who intend to collect 
Penguins should read Allen 
Lane: a Personal Portrait by 

Sir William Emrys Williams 
r Bodley Head, 1973, £1.50). I; 
must be the harshest book 
written by one friend about 

another since J. T. Smith 
settled the hash of the sculptor 
NoJIekens, his former master. 
Of the founder of the great 
Penguin empire. Sir William 
writes: “ He read very JiuJe. 
either for personal or business 
motives, and he knew virtually 
nothing about literature, even 
about the writing of his own 
time. . . . From the time he left 
school at the age of sixteen 
.Allen did nothing to cultivate 
his mind or enlarge his know¬ 
ledge.” Or again: “This prac¬ 
tice of involving others as 
scapegoats for bis own lapses 
was attributable not only to 
moral cowardice but also to a 
decided streak of sadism io his 
nature.” With friends like that, 
who .needs inedible fungi ? 

An earlier work by Sir 
William, The Penguin Stori>, 
written to celebrate the twenty- 
first birthday of the firm in 
1956, is also indispensable to the 
Penguin collector. It is a lucid 
and entertaining account of the 
firm’s development, with a com¬ 
plete catalogue at the end, 
showing the date each book was 
issued. Dr Scott refers con¬ 
stantly to this list, though he 
is anxious to avoid the mere 
obsession of “ making up the 
set ”. Among the first editions 
he is still bunting are E. F. 
Benson's Dodo (the 40th Pen¬ 
guin, 1936); Evelyn Waugh’s 
Vile Bodies (the 136th, 1938); 
Robert Tressal’s The Ragged- 
Trousered Philanthropists (the 
251st, 1940); E. M. Forsters 
Howard's End (ibe 311th, 19411 
and Christopher Isherwood’s Mr 
Norris Changes Trains (the 
321st, 1942)—the last of which 
contains the fictionalized 
account of that irrepressible old 
rogue Gerald Hamilton, of whom 
his Times obituary (June 18, 
1970) said: “ Not since Alice 
Liddell, perhaps, has there been 
a figure who enjoyed more 
reclame from being turned into 
fiction.” 

Dr Scott does not intend to 
collect later printings of the 
books of which he has first 
editions: that way madness lies. 
But he would like to complete 
his collection of firsts, and to 
collect the other Penguin series. 
For most of his books he has 
paid about 5p or lOp but today 
the price is often nearer 25p a 
copy. He is resigned to the fact 
that this article may push the 
price even higher—but, after 
all. he already has a huge col¬ 
lection, and a Penguin in the 
hand is worth two in the bush. 

Bevis Hillier 

ROVAL OPERA not St TOMORROW al SJ8 P* 

HERMANN PREY 
Pianist: Leonard Hokanson 

Schumann’s D1CHTERLIEBE and LIEDERKREfS OPUS 39 
" C.ncnl G-Mra «> ^ iJ.*l p^c .or 0!w!ncf. 

SLATS A VALLA RL1 FROM 58p In £3. Td01-240 106* 

ENTERTAINMENTS 
When lolophonlng um prefix Ol »l» outsldo London Metropolitan Area 

ALSO ON PAGE 10 AND 11 

say that John Wood in Sherlock 
Holmes was better than Jim 
Dale in Scapfno ?. Such evalua¬ 
tions are meaningless, and in 
any case questions of artistic 
merit can never be resolved 
through democratic process. 
Nevertheless partly because of 
the excellent television show 
the producer Alexander CoheD 
makes out of it, the Tony 
awards do attract great atten¬ 
tion to the Broadway theatre, 
and for tiiat reason, if no other, 
they should not be knocked. 

This - year’s Tonys did not 
produce the overwhelming 
British victory at times expected, 
although Peter Shaffer’s Equus 
did win the best play award. 
(The best actor award was given 
jointly, to John Kani and 
Winston Ntsliona for their work 
in Sizwe Band Is Dead and The 
Island.) But one welcome sur¬ 
prise was the success of the 
musical; The Wiz, which won no 
less than seven Tony awards, 
including best musical, best 
supporting actor and actress in 
a musical, choreography, score 
and a couple picked up by 
Geoffrey Holder as director and 
costume designer of the show. 
Realistically, the competition 
this year was minimal—it has 
been the worst year for Broad¬ 
way musicals in memory, either 
living or dead—but the success 
of The Wiz is special because 
conventional Broadway wisdom 
suggests that it should have 
died young. It refused to die, 
and has settled down ro become 
the major hit of the season. 

The first night notices were, 
for the . most part, far from 
ecstatic, even though the weekly 
notices, in Time and Newsweek, 
proved warm arid enthusiastic. 
However, with the discouraging 
daily notices the show received, 
many producers would have felt 
inclined to shut up shop. The 
Wiz. however, fought back. Il 
produced a remarkably good 
television commercial, and 
flooded the airwaves with it. 
The move paid off, and the 
queues formed at the box-office. 
This is not the first time that a 
television commercial has played 
a major part in a show’s success 
—one recalls the commercial for 
Pippin. This is almost entirely a 
heahby thing. One doubt does 
emerge, however. It would be a 
phy if we ever arrived at a 
situation where a good television 
commercial was of more value 
than the show it was promoting. 

THEATRES 

PICCADILLY. 437 4506. Evgv 8 SJli. 
5.5u A Mai. U'riM. Ill 3. 

JIMMY JEWEL ALFRED MARKS 
hi NEIL SIMON'S _ 

THE SUNSHINE ROTS 
— Audit-nee rocking in their chain 
D. Exp. " A Uugh a min ate -—D.TbI. 

*■ CoPllnuouj laughter —E. s»ld. 

PRINCE OF WALES. _ 030 &631 
Evgs. 8.O. Mat. tied.. SaL o O. 

JAMES STEWART 
in HARVEY 

•’ Heartwarming Triumph.”—L News 
LIMITED SEASON ONLY 

SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY 
Directed by FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI 

Last v.mek»—Musi snd May 51 

RAYMOND REVUE BAR THEATRE 
734 At 7 p.m...2 p.m.. 11 o-m. 

PAUL RAYMOND prevnu 

THE FESTIVAL OF 
_ EROTICA 75_ 
RECENT. ,ri8U 1744. Molt, to TTlur. 

Evngs. B.3U. Frt.. SaL 7.0 * 9.13 
9TH MONTH OF SENWhONAl 
STAGE SHOW OF THE SEVENTIES 

LET MY PEOPLE COME 
AN ADULT MUSICAL .. 

■■ Nrvor a dull filament ■—;>-■ New» 
luO tickets held Mr sale at door. 

ROYAL COURT 730 1743 
JOE ORTON FESTIVAL 

Evenings al 8.O. u.ilo. o 4 R.%«0. 
B-TVI Malcolm Ronald 
nillb MCDOWELL FKASL-R 

ENTERTAINING MR SLOANE 
- MMvurr iexs lay '. UxllyNUi1 

Hilarious ", Evening Standard. 

ST. MARTIN'S. KS6 1443. EvS. 8. 
Mats. This. 2.46 3 San 6 A 8. 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

23 RD YEAR 
WORLD’S LONGEST-EVER RUN 
SAVOY. UI-H36 UHHfi 

Ev». 8 U. Sal. S U * 8.15 
ALISTAIR SIM al hi3 brsl . D. I Cl. 

RON MOODY DANDY NICHOLS 

CLANDESTINE MARRIAGE 
Dlrtclcd by LAN McKLLtXM 

_Ail Weds. Mala. Cancelled_ 

SHAFTESBURY HI-806 63ib 
Mon.-Tn. 8.0. Mai. * ... 

(Reduced 75d-EI.SU>. Sat. 5.30. B.oO 

WEST SIDE STORY 
-• liurbilng to lliv with undiminiMuid 

Lheairtrjl oxc Hem mil S. Tel. 
— A definite winner . ■ . I strongly 

recommend It "—F• Times 
Mtrade r.dn. *• Brilliant '■ S. fcl. 

SHAW. 388 13W. Last perts. loda> 6.0 
i S.O. Hj-ivol Bennett. Ruth Dun¬ 
ning . Caroline Morilmer In MIGHT 
MUST FALL fiy Emlyn williams 
Directed hr Nlgnl Pa trick__ 

STRAND. 834 2660. . Evga. H U. 
Mat. Thurs. 3.0. Sat. 5 jO. S.S’j 

Darts HARE. Leo FRANKLYN 
Richard CALDLCOT. Andrew SACHS 

NO SEX PLEASE— 
WE’RE BRITISH 

LONDON'S LONGEST LALCIfTEH HU 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS 730 *45M 
Eves. 8.15. PARADISE hy David l4in 

THEATRE WORKSHOP. Stratford. E.lS 
334 0310. Ers. Mon.-Sal. al H 

BLOODY MARY 
2B May- WHAT A CRAZY WORLD 

VAUDEVILLE. 836 W88. ErpTo 
Mat. Tuns. 3.0. Sat. 5.5U. 8.40 

MILL1C.ENT MARTIN. AMANDA 
RArtUfF In ALAN AVCLTiOt UN'S 
ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 

• UL6T COMLDY Ol- Tlli: \KAIt - 
Evfrvng Standard Award '73_ 

VICTORIA PALACE 834 1317 
CVBS. HO. Weds.. Sat. ti.U. HOC* 

MAX BYGRAVES 
“ SWING A LONG AMAX ” 

New Sung A LiughtiT SiM-iiamoi 
wiih Ropers A Starr. Bobby Crush. 
Denise Keene & Happy A Full Cb. 

WESTMINSTER. _ ^ 834 O-JHi 
e.o rn. s Sai. s.3o * s jo 

NIGEL PATRICK OULCIE CRAY 
PE~ER 8ALLIS PETER VAUCHAN 

BRIAN WILDE in Hit Hirilh-r 

THE PAY OFF 
-* Immensely pnlovable. undiluted 
pleasure. Mill*. Excising."—a. ITmea. 

WHITEHALL _ 930 66<-2.77h6 
Lvgs R..M1. Wen Sal 6.1 T. 8.4-i 

Two Reduced Price Pneilmvs Tonight 
PAUL RAYMOND presents 

4 fanta&ttc. Hilarious. 
LHOTIC LKTERTAINMENT 

SNATCH 69 
_Tlrsi Night Monday N.m 

WINDMILL THEATRE „ .137 6312 
PA UL RA VUO.VD one sent* 

FIONA RICHMOND In 
LET’S GET LAID 

iwlco nightly al 7.U A V.U 

ST. MARGARET S CHURCH. WESTMINSTER SATURDAY. 34 MAY at G p.m. 

JQ n l f r |_| Braodrslian: Concerto No. S a D 

■ Oi DnV.fi bade No. Z in B minor 

f tJKfcLLl Concerto Group (Jp.fk. No. 3 in C isiavr 

C. P. fc. BACU Concerto lor fonepboo sad driip 

Simon Standage, violin Duke Dobing, flute 
Mary Yerney, harpsichord and fortepiano 

THE RICHARD HICKOX ORCHESTRA 
Conductor : RICHARD HICKOX 

llckrts 13'Vj. 11.40. ■■od. .'Aii Irom Conn it Sr.T-ilrtr.- Tin Vi Mrv. 
St. Mth.iii si.Iiuiiii, in .;i.i,n>.l-r b\> L IH -73TI HJj-.i or .il i‘uor cui rn-fr: 

Symanowckrt Opera 

KING ROGER 
British premiere May 14 and 17 at 730 
Conductor : CHARLES MACKEKRaS Producer : ANTHONY BESCI! 
Design or : JOHN STODDART Choreography : SALLY GILPIN 
JANET GAIL PETER KNAPP DAVID HILLMAN JOHN WINFIELD 
RICHARD ANGAS AMELIA DIXEY ROYAL PHILHARMONIC 
ORCHESTRA MEW OPERA CHORUS LONDON OR LAVA CHOIR 
Sadler-* Well* Tholrc. Ro»cl>cr> 4»«.. llI 0I-H.V7 U72. ficLcU iJ-sd lu *rp. 

HIDEKO UDAGAWA 
The Brilliant Young Japanese Violinist 

will! CLIFFORD BENSON piano 
Thursday, 15 May Sonji.-i No. u iu.- rr.m vmim 
c, i.h.v -■ 1 in BEETHOVEN 
St JOOn S at 1 ~i0 itaniiinrr- m I" Op 3u 

Smith Square London S\V1 elulne vs.aw. 
_ Nona la No. o Oil. £i7 

MOAU.-T SonslJ in £b K378 Si'Hl'MANN 
1IH.HATID RODNEY BLNNLTT Sonata in A minor On. In' 

ADVANI.E BOOKING til-J-IS 2CJS or Bo* Pi lice on ni.-|hl Iron b p »n. 

ST. JOHN'S. SMITH SQI ARK. SWT 

I I Ingpeir and Williams Lid. presents 

Lt SANDOR VEGH 
playing 

IM® BACH 
j. comp|etc music for unaccompanied violin 
Frid*). .Ulli Maj. Sanrfa* Id Jane. Tuesday. 3rd Jane at s.10 p.m. 

Tlflrlj lur c»ih conc-Tt: LI U'i LI.VJ. op • urttv-wri-d ■ jv.iii.rhr' ;»v>m iv» t- 
Tillri: EM.. 132 124 Iv'iginuiv Slr'-i-I. IVl H O.TX ■Ul-,j3.rj ft-11 r:. or al Hie do or on 
concert nlgfii. 

The University of London Choir 
OIXIT DOMIUS—HANDEL 

WORKS BY VAL 1.HAN WILLIAMS. PURCELL. BRUCKNER 

BLOOMSBURY CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
conducted by ian hall 

BEVERIDGE HALL. FENA7E HOUSE. 
MALET STREET. W.C.1. 

MONDAY. 12lh MAY. C.4S p.m. 

AdmB4luli In-tr. 

CINEMAS 

2 Stove McOueen. Paul Nownian THE 
TOWERING INFERNO i.\i. b"P. 
Herts. 1.15. 4..iV B.uS. Lite show 
I'rt A Sal. 11.33. Ll.OJ avals bLbh-. 

3 Jack Lvinmon. Anno Bancrull THE 
PRISONER OF 2ND AVENUE 1A • 
Sep Herts. U.Su. .» -30. h 3u. Sun. 
2 30. 3.30. Laic Uiow Sul. 11.UU. 
Ail seats, bkble. _ 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

AT FISCHER FINE ART 

ZEBRA 
The I j mo hi group ol Super HujIiiI 
Fain Ifry—lunrom lor eccmiri^ny—Iwn* 
Ihclr tenth anniversary and llni Brlil&h 
exhibition, ou Klmj SI.. SI. James a. 
Sul. U1-B.3-J 3-.M2. Mon.-I rl. il>-3.3J. 
Sam. 1U-IU.3U._ 

AZIZA pr i»en is August us John, James 
IlSSOl. Philip Wilson Sli-i-r. «.uUriel 

1 uurnivr and odicra In — lHa 
REDISCOVERY OF THE POET- 
IMPRESSIONISTS 10:6 Inc. Sun.. 
Closed Monday. 7 Uhurdi Hd.. 
Wimbledon l lllogo. London. S.W.l*-. 
n-L VJO 47-37._ 

CHRISTIE’S CONTEMPORARY 
ART 

li AibernianG si., vv.l. ui-juj i.-jUi 
ORIGINAL GRAPHICS by Monte. Piper. 

Nolan. Frink & cord cm- 
Mon.-trl.. 3ti-6.3o. Sal. 10-1. 

Colour brochure »n imm-ii._ 

COLNAGHI'S. 34 Old.Bund St.. W.l. 
U1-4V1 74U8. The Early Lichlhu* ol 
GRAHAM SUTHERLAND and Konian- 
UC Landscape Llvhinus ana WOudvUIs 
In England from lUSQ-ltOI. Unili In England Ironi 1 
Jo May. Man.-hn. 
•■.30-1. 

*.'.30-3.30: Soli. 

THEATRES 

WVNDHAM'S H3o 30CM. Evenings 8. 
Sal. 3 fr U..M. M.iis Weds. 3 

PAUL SCOFIELD 
BS PluSL-iru •• SHOULD NOT BE 

MISSED ON ANY ACCOUNT. *• 
B. A. Young. T.T. • Limited Season. 

_THE TEMPEST_ 

YOUNG VIC c by Old IV ■. "AM 6303 
May 3-24 at b p.m. (Sat. 3 & B.ISi 
MUMMENSCHANZ iJeuX Cl 
vusqu'-si Swiss mlnn-s. Seals 'I'ip 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 6061 
from 8.16. Dining and Dancing 

AT 9-30 Revue A TOUCH OF VENUS 
end at 11 p.m. 

DICKIE HENDJERSON 

CINEMAS 

ABC T & 2. Shaftesbury. Ave. H3o 
U&bl. Sep. purls. ALL SEATS 
BOOKABLE. 

ABC t: Mel Brooks' YOUNG FRANK¬ 
ENSTEIN 1AA .. M l. * Sun. 2 V». 
3.30. B 30 Laic show Tonight 11.30. 
■ La>t 3 days. ■ 

ABC 2: MURDER ON THE ORIENT 
EXPRess ■ Ai. ill. * Sun. 2.30. 
6 50. 8.0U. 

ACADEMY ONE • 437 U**H1 1. bdlvajl 
Ray’S OfSTANT THUNDER 1A1. 
progs, a.30. 4.30. 6.3U. 8.46. 

ACADEMY TWO iU7 JDi. Maria 
Callus In PasOtlnl’S, MEDEA « AA I. 
Progs. 1.30. 5.43. 6.0. 8.30. 

ACADEMY THREE *437 88IV1. Marcel 
Came’s LES EHFANTS DU PARA- 
015 • A •. Shot/ times 4.4.1. 8.00. 

CASINO. 457 eiH77. MONTY PYTHON 
AND THE HOLY GRAIL cAi.Prom 
at l.j.'i. 3.LXJ. S.AU. and 8.3 Lute 
show Sat at 11.30 p.m. 

COLUMBIA. Shaftesbury AVI-. «734 
64141. Charles Bronwjn In BREAK¬ 
OUT • AA 1. THE LORDS OF FLAT- 
BUSH 1 AA 1. Coni. Prtjqs. DIP. 
12/41 < not Sun. 1. 4.10. 7.30. 
Err a 11 ant 2. S3 mot Sun. i, S.an. 
H. OO. Late show trl. A Sat. 11.16 
Breakout only. _ 

CURZON. W.l. 4'JU 37.YT. BiinuM’9 
PHANTOM OP LIBERTE 1X1. Prog?- 
‘Z.CTj • nol Stm •. 4 2fi. It fit. R.4tt 
I, l>.. IT n m Phnno hnal-ieqs. 

GATT CINEMA. Nad. Hill. 737 -T760. 
I assDInder’s THE BITTER TEARS OF 
PETRA VON KANT tXl. 3. VtVL 
8.2>J. 11.3m & VIETNAM JOURNEY 
U,h. 1. 4.05. 7.13. 10 30. 

ICA Mall. «.TO ASKV 3 u BARON 
MUNCHHAUSEN 'l-i. kids. pricer 
5.0 Bob Dylan In DON’T LOOK BACK 
■ X> 7.0 Rochas ANTONIO DAS 
MORTES 1X1V.O Brazll’a MACUN- 
AIMA . X 1. _ 

LEICESTER SOU ARE THEATRE CM 
3252 Stm 1 Hror-! l-ee|-| tommy 
■ AA). Tlie film event Ol tho yfar. 
Sod. Prrfs. 1.20. 4.50 8.0. Sun. 
4 30. K.LO. Late Snow I Tl .’Sal- 
II 13 All seats bkble Ol .’(.50 0416. 

MINEI4A. 15 Knlphlsbndge H.1T 42&*>-• 
•ijw*. Snuih 1 imethy 11m turns in 

LOVE A PAIN A THE WHOLE 
DAMN THING " 1 A J. 

ODEON HAYMARKET i"0O 2738/ 
■J771 ■ »«'arren Beallv JU'le 1 :hr»»ile 
r.oidle Hawn In SHAMPOO i\. Reu. 
Wk. and Sun 1 IS. 4 45. 8.13. Sham¬ 

poo 31 l STi. .T-3II 8. Vi. Lain Show 
ITi 6 Sai 11.43. All >ruls boon- 

I able. 
ODE OU LEICESTER SOUARE «3ll 6111 

Ilavld Nl- en. Toshiro 'lllune. Ilanlv 
tCrunrr. iptrorioelnfl Ando. PAPER 
TIGER 111. ram. Pmo*. WT . 2 00. 
3 45. 6.00. HI ft. Sun. 4.4.0. 6.00. 
8.15. iai<- show 1 rl. -V Sai n.iS. 
Rovpt circle seat* hkhle. 

ODEON MARBLE ARCH <725 'JOIl 'Ml 
Strclund fc Caatt FUNNY LADY 
tAi. Sen perK Wli 2.J”j. B.OO. 
Sun 4.00. H.M1 lain allow Sat. 
11.43. Ail seals hfcble. 

ODEON ST. MARTIN'S LANE 
. RW 0V1 1111 1. DAUGHTERS 
DAUGHTERS >Ai <«UhUUed>. Sen. 
Pert*. V*. 2 30. .0.30. R 30. Sun. 
6 SO. P. 30. 

PARI« But >_MAN. Slh Ken .>7.3 S8<>H 
A 8IGr.FR SPLASH >X) Prom 1 16 
n .VI P ’3 F-a, 1 nh 

PRINCE CHARLES. Lftr. Sq. a.37 HI Rl 
T>» S'-'V-m nt l.nnnnn 

BMMANUELLB tYl 
Sen. pen*. Div unc. Sun.i. u.ah. 
o.lo. 'i.no ijue 5.hO'-/» ii a*- Frt 
* Siti Beat' blh'e—Llr’d hi*r. 

SC"HE 3 Lrte. SR. 1 U'.infnnr Sr » 
-L-’*.447(1. cnnt. prnns. Dly rrom 
’0 Vi Lt. -hnw 12 03 hi. B„n 1, 

YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN MAI. 
12 30. 2 4S 5 05. 7 23. 

11 40 13 fl.3 

SCjrojE 3. l.r*r So 1V nrdnur Sr. > 
4oV 4470 THR TOWFRINC INFERNO 

P£r!i DlT- ,,np- Sun.» • 

;rfW- n‘t0 1145 &6b,r- 
sa. iWdniDur 81.1. 

rvrDv^A^rS111 Jr*n THE fii m 
rAWflNp Artmn 

EXOPCIRT IX I. Dlrerl ed hy 
WJhLnn Trl era In sen. Pnrfo. Diy. 
iSJO. j no. 6.1.3. o.ho. 11.30. Box 
orncc Ooen Daily. in.R, sun. 12-8. 
Seail hkhle. All perTs. 

11 nT72 CENT&- Rafc" Bl- s,n- ^ 

1 J.»6. -5-10. 
5-OS 7 00. H.G5. Llle shnw Frt.- A 

_ tal lo.Vi. Sun. front 3.10. 
2 C .“'CCSR SPLASH IX.. (tally. I Do. 

J!J®-. 5.00. 7.110. u.uo. Late nliow 
...JJ- * Sat. 11.00. Sun. rmrp 3,00. 
WARNER WEST END. Luicesinr Sqiun. 

- J-“,J 07vi. 

1 rS cPnl- Proi»- “ <0- 
si" ll'Do' S.3S. Lair ahow l-n. A 

COMMONWEALTH ART GALLERY 
IDU-J 32621 ROYAL COLLcdc OF 
ART Paintings and Prims by 2nd 
Year Students. ImUl IB nay Hldia 
I <1-1* 30. BUlia. 2.3I/-U. Aclm tree. 

COURTAULQ INSTITUTE CALLER1ES. 
Woburn Suture, ltd. impressionist 
pamungs and Old Master^. LmiiW- 
tun: GOYA—Lngravings and LiUiu- 
nrnnhs ironi the Ionian Harris i.-jI- 
k-cnun Mon.-sal. Im.UU-o ou. Sun, 
Sun 2.lKJ-6.ini Tree.__ 

DM GALLERY. 72 T ulhaui Hu . S.W .3 
1 fuea.-Sat. 1 Daniel Lung Painting*. 

EILEEN AGAR. Work Irom 1-J34-197S. 
New Art (Jen Ire. JJ bloane Street. 
London SlV 1X ‘‘Ll 1 o I --io ho J 4. 
Dally |i>r., Salur-Uiy-. IL»-1 ■ 

FbRRKOS GALLERY 

IAN-JEAN 
rliku, 

*J-o u m 

GALLERY 21. London 4 luhanru-s- 
hurg mixed evlilblllcn Colder. i.MH’. 
Miro. laulea. Vjsorely .md others. 
Mon.-I’ri. tU-5.30. Sai. 10-4. 
1.7a Craihjn SI.. W.l. 4 iy <h*.»2. 

GLC ART EXHIBITIONS. MarOh- Hill 
House. Richmond I!uj<i. .. 
TURNER’S ILLUSTRATION OF THG 
POETS. Closed I riduy. 12 April-1 
June. Kongers Houi->-. Lli'-xlerlli-frt 
Walk. Clarkhiuth. THE SUFFOLK 
COLLECTION. I h>- Itejgli Senuesl 
Kenwood. Il.impdli'.iri Lane. JOHN 
WALKER PRINTS. 21 Abrtl-12 May. 
I 01 lurther details ol all exhlbilluns 
leieubono U1-34K 12KQ. _ 

GIMPEL FILS. » Dalles SI.. W'.l. 4<<3 
•24«H. MARLOW MOSS. IhMU-l-.iTK. 
Opening April 16._ 

ICA. I Ini Mall. SMI. MAN RAY pnlnl- 
iums. iihntograuhs. olilm.1* Tui-s 10 
Sals |li-H Sun. 2-6. ■:!. Mon, 

LEFEVRE CALLERY: An Exhibition ol 
Recent Work by Edward Burra. 
W t el.ttavx 1*1-“3. Saliirdavs lti-1 — 
.m Bruton Slreei. London. W.l. J-*i 
1572, 3. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

MARJORIE PARR GALLERY. 2R5 
Kings Road. Chelsea. SM-*. DENIS 
MITCHELL. sculpture. Until May 
24th. Open all day Sdiurdav. 
uoawd Mondays._ 

MARLBOROUGH. 6 Albenurir St.. W.l. 
L'nill lurther notice ’jf.ih O.-murv 
Paintings and Sculp.ure. Also 
tlruphlcs bv oalh-ry Artists. Mon.. 
IT!.. 1U-5.3U. Sal. 1U-12.3U._ 

MAYOR GALLERY. 14 Soulh Mulion 
SI.. W.l. 4'Jj H77K. JEAN VIOLUCR 
SurroallN paintings._ 

MOORLAND CALLERY. C?. Cork SI.. 
W.l. 01.7.34 Ijf'l l. Inslghl Into 
Naurro Watercolours by Ken Lilly. 
May 2-S3. Mon.-Frl. ‘/■ V7-6.UO. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS- GALLERY, a Ol. 
New Dim SI.. W.C2. 2J|> IWi. till 
25 May. ARNOLD NeV/man, me 
prvai American purirait pliuiunrauh-'r. 
Iuex-Sal 11 7. Sun 1’3-n. closed Min. 

REDFERN GALLERY WILLIAM PVE 
Installation Work 1-27 May. 20 Curk 
Street. London, W.l.__ 

ROYAL ACADEMY SUMMER EXHIBI¬ 
TION. Conh-oi-aor.irv nainong sruin- 
lure. pic. Itr.l 11 27 Julv. WLdys ItK 
o- Suns. 2-0. Adm. bOa , .Mouoai s 
•.•mi. And THE PRIVATE ROOMS 

.collected TREASURES, 
l’nill ll Otl Whiles 1*1-0 • c-li wed 
Tuesiljvsi Suns ?.n Adm. A»i|». 
SludenW and Tieti-<**nere halt price. 

ROY MILKS 
FINS PAINTIHGS 

Duke Sirrel. St. James's. 
London. S.W.1. 

PEOPLK AND PLACF3 
A-j CMunrrirvg ni l’Niii.ish 
and nrirtoprAN piimtiniss 

01-030 aPGS. Mcndnv* la Friday*. 
_ IO a-m- 10 6 p.m._ 

RUTLAND r.AILFRV. r-.llIhlHorvII 
PATRICK HERON Paintings l'*r,R- 
J■>*■». Unili Alai -lay Dmiv icks t,o. 

n?l-W.°;.1-r.rf-;,n- w l’ 

SABIN C.AU.FRTRS LTD. 
a CORK ST.. W.l. 

Spring Exhlhhlon of E"-lv Fnnllsh 
Watercolours art Dr-jwlng. 

Unili Mav 17lh Vnel.it.avi o -a'.-j .VI. 
‘Tlmrs. I.I 7 ■ SjK 1*1-72 Vi 

THF VlO^O x«nw. Si-rr—imr I'.al. 
Inn- K"*-n*lnnTin r.-ir'*m«-.. i*‘ ■ 

TRVOM CALLERY. 41 Dn-.rr *!l . W.l. 
dl-'-G 31M Girds *ir Britain Water, 
colours by Basil Fde. May 2.2-3. 
Mnn-I’rl, «* Vi.w.flQ._ 

VICTORIA AND ALBERT MUSEUM. 
S.W.7. CHINESE J1DF. I’nll’ 23 
.lim» Adin r>r,T*. l"h" Shsi er- lur- 
nllMTe and ohii'ris ITntll 71 June 

WHITWORTH ART GALLERY 
Ijr.ivi-rsl-v *>l \l.'nrh.',li-r 

DEREK BOSHIER—WORK 1371-74 
Mondav Io Saturday l*i-6 

Lstension Ihurx'l'v I'O’nings 10 V 
r.lns. S 'll-1 ■I.IV_ 

FACES, FIGURES £ FORMS 
1r,lh .ind 2n,h C4-n-ii-v 

Etching.-- and l.hhoqranhx 
william w'ST'in gallery 

■sK Albemarle ci ■ U I -t'Cl 'iTLJ _ 

15 CARLTON HOUSE TERRACE 
AUGUSTUS JOHN. I'aLilInns and 
Drawing*. Wldy-i l-i-A. Sun. 2-6. 
A'lmln H1;i. 

EXHIBITIONS 

BUXTON ANTIOUES FAIR I mil M.iV 17 
Dally 11.Vj am--> pn> <e-.cl Siih 1, 

fitted 
ll /Zdsit'. w bat !,- 

f ' f [l-*pcr cmndile !J 

* 
The talk of the town. 

The Times Salurduy Bazaar. The Salurtkiy 
Bazaar is a bright, unusual d.LSsilied paye. Producib 
and services advertised ran sic* from evoiiceaiinu 
houses, io exdusive garden I'urnilurc. 

The Times Saturday Buzaur- for the liner 
things in life. 

To buy- read ii.To sclI ~rinu: f)l-27S «#351 - 
.Advertise in The Times. Where il pays you 

lo advertise. 

see puge 13 



The ROYAL OPERA HOUSE 
in buocIsiIob Win 

Midland Bank 
aitfl 

Greater London Council Ballet! Greater London Council 

in Battersea Park 

June 2 to 28 
Ballets Include: 

Coppelia, La Fills mal gardee, Giselle, Swan Lake, 
La Bayadere, The Concert, Concerto, Elite Syncopations, 

Prodigal Son. Shukumei. Les Sylphides. 

Principal Dancers indude: 
Margaret Barbieri, Michael Coleman, Anthony Dowell, 
Alain Dubreuil, Nicholas Johnson, Desmond Kelly, 

Brenda Last, Vyvyan Lorrayne, Donald MacLeary, 
Natalia Makarova, Monica Mason. Merle Park, 

Georgina Parkinson, Jennifer Penney, Lynn Seymour, 
David Wall. 

TICKETS AVAILABLE FROM 75p to £3 
Postal Bookings only 12 May. Personal Bookings 20 May. 

All tickets bookable from The Royal Opera House. 
Please send s.a.e. with all postal enquiries to: 

Box Office, Royal Opera House, Covent Garden, WC2. 

BOX OFFICE TO.: 01-240 1066 
24 HOUR INFORMATION SERVICE: 01-2401911 

ACADEMY CINEMA ONE 
Oxford Street ■ 437 2981 

A powerful and moving new film 
by India’s greatest director 

SATYAJIT RAY’S 

DISTANT THUNDER 
COLOUR (A) 

“ A majestic film, new in style and range, but ranking with 
Ray’s great masterworks ” THE TIMES 

“ A master craftsman at the top of his form. ... It has my 
highest recommendation '* SUNDAY EXPRESS 

‘ The most civilized and humane of talents " 
EVENING STANDARD 

Festival 

Ballet 
Gala Anniversary 
Season to May 14 

Today 130 & 7.30 

THE 
SLEEPING 
BEAUTY 
Tickets available 

LONDON COLISEUM 

Telephone 01-836 3161 

CONCERTS 

LONDON DEBUT 

“ THE KING’S MUSICK ”* 
•A new grouping of well known 
plWfM of early chamber music 

Wlgmore Mall. won.. 14 May. 7.SO 

ROYAL COLLEGE OF MUSIC 
Prince Consort Road. S.W.7 

Wed. 14th and Thors. 15th May 
at 7.30 pjn. 

In ST. CEORCB'S CHAPEL. WINDSOR 
The Dream or Gerontlua—Elgar 

Robert Toar 
Brian Royner Cook 
Margaret cable 

R.C.M. Chorus and First Orchestra 

Tickets l 
Carlow 
envelope 

Conductor—David WUlcocks 
M £1.50. 50p ft 25p from Tho 
Hr Tower. Windsor Castlo. Mark 

Ttckou '• and enclose s.a.e. 

Wednesday 14 May at 730 Purcell Room 

Vocal and Instrumental Music by 
PHYLLIS TATE 

LONDON CHORALE/ROY WALES 
Jean Temperley, Wynford Evans, John Barrow, 
Raimund Herincx, Gervase de Peyer, William Pleeth, 

Eileen Engelbrecht, Fitzwilliazn Quartet. 
For details, see Sooth Bank Concerts panel. 

7.30 p.m. Friday. 16th May at R.C.M. 
CHAMBER CONCSJTT 

Works by Brahms. Buttorwarth. 
Philip Cannon. Henze, 

Ronnath V. Jones. 

ROYAL NORTHERN COLLEGE 
OF MUSIC 

presents 

ORGAN RECITAL 
GORDON STEWART 

Passacagua and Fugue in C minor, 
BWV 683 Bach 

Two movements from *’ Mnae pour 
log convents " Couperin 

Tierce en. Grille 
Offcertolro but les grands |cax 

Fantasia In F minor K 608 Mozart 
One Movement from " L‘Ascension " 

Messiaen 
Transports de 'toia 

Sonata “ Tha 94th Psalm " Rcubfce 

ST. GEORG^i.a^l52^ff\^RE'«3UA«£ 
Admission 5Op- Sttidouts/OAP Z5p. 

Available from Si. George’s, 
Hanover Square 

ST. JOHN’S. SMITH SO.. S.W.1. 
VIVALDI Guitar Concerto 

FALLA Harpsichord Concerto 
EACH Brandenburg V 
ANTHEA GIFFORD guitar 
MIKE STEER harpsichord 

The Michael Steer Orchostra 
7.30. SATURDAY, 17Ui MAY 

Tickets 75p, £1.25. £1.75 
From 93S 8418 

MUSIC STUDIO with grand piano for 
gracHg^ar leaching. Victoria.— 

TIMES SATURDAY REVIEW MAY 10 1975 

NMENTS opeoa amp mhjst 

i outside London Motropolilan Area 

RAGE 9 

CONCERTS 

SCOTTISH 
NATIONAL ORCHESTRA 

require 

SECOND FLUTE 
to play firat flute b« required 

(salary by nsgatlatlon) 

Pension Fund, Sick Fund, and 
Benevolent Fund In operation. 
Applications to General Adtnln- 
letrator, Scottish Notional 

Orchestra, ISO Hope Street, 

Glasgow GI 2TH, Telephone 

041-332 7244. 

OPERA AND BALLET 

COVENT GARDEN 240 1911 
THE ROYAL BALLET 

Tonight A Wed. 7.30 Arpeoe. Shulrorael. 
Pineapple Poll. Fit. 7.50 Copped*. 

Soats available except FrL 
THE ROYAL OPERA 

Mon. 4 Thors. 7.00 D trovaiore. 
Tnca. 8.00 Elektra. Seats avail. Toes. 

SUNDAY CONCERT 
Tomorrow et 8.00 HERMANN PREY. 

Seats available. 
SPECIAL CHARITY CONCERT 

Wed. at 11.30 pen MONSERRAT 
CABALLE. Conductor: Co Lin Davis. 

Seals available from £12 to £1.50. 

COLISEUM _ 101-836 3161} 
LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET 

Gale Anniversary Season to May 14. 
Eva. 7.30. Mat. today 2.30. Today: 

Rudolf Nnreycvs Sleeping Beauty. 
_Scale available_ 

CLYNDEBOURNE FESTIVAL OPERA. 
May 22-August t- Personal 4 Tel. 
bkg. now open. Bov Offices Clyndo- 
bourne. Lewes. Sussex. Rlngmsr 
<0273 8134111 ft Ibba 4 TULott. 
124 wigmoro Sl. London. W.l. 
01-935 1010. 

OPERA AND BALLET \ 

SADLER'S WELLS- 847 1672. Tonight 
7.30 Royal Academy or Musk in 
Massenet's Cinderella. May 14 & IT at 
7.30 New Opera Co. In Szymanowski's 
King Boo or. Also bkg. Gothenburg 
Bailee Tokyo Ballet. Progs, avail box 
Office open Mon. to Sat. lO am to 8 pm. 

THEATRES 

836 7611 
. Sat. 3.0 
it trimtspb T 
“ Fabulous 
ACKLAND 

Obsarvor. 

A LB CRY. 836 3878. Mon. to Frl. 8 
Sats. S.15 4 8.30. Mat. ThmS St3 
DOROTHY TUTIN PET6H EGAJ§ 
DOROTHY REYNOLDS - _. CLIVE 

MORTON In J. M. Santa a Comedy 

WHAT EVERT WOMAN KNOWS 

• ‘offirat -VS: mIC 
Loot weeka, HNt end here May 31 

ALDWYCH. 836 6404.- BM. T.30 
ftKnt. wed. A bat- 2.50. LAST THREE 

WEEKS or RSC In Shakwowro'a 
LOVE’S LABOUR'S LOST 

id booking hifo. 

CORPORATION OF LONDON 

GUILDHALL SCHOOL 
OF MUSIC AND DRAMA 

Principal: Allen Perdvol. MusD. 

FCSM, FRCK, HonRAM. HonKTCL 

DIRECTOR OF MUSIC 

Applications are Invited from pro- 
fesetonai musicians for the above 
pool The Director' of Mpmc la 
responsible for the artistic adminis¬ 
tration of the mule sSdc of the 
School and assists the Principal in 
developing the -academic studies at 
Diploma and Poet-Diploma level. 
Further details are available from : 

The General Administrator. 
Guildhall School of Music ft Drama, 

Victoria Embankment. 
London. EC4Y OAR. 

23th ALDEBURGH FESTIVAL 
June 6lh-23rd_ 

Booking now: Festival Oltlce. Aide- 
burgh. Suffolk EP1S SAX. TeL <073- 
885i 295S. 

fends May 24 ■ 

AMBASSADORS. 836 117a. MOO-Th. 
8.15. Frt. ft Sau. 6.30 * 8.45. 

£6 Theatre AND Dinner £3 
London's Hit Coxneor 

there goes the bride 
Too price ticket plus 3 course set 

dinner at a delightful nearby restaurant 
wtth wine, cefteo. yervlotr^ VAT ALL 
INCLUDED. £5_per head. Prices iflin- 

out dinner £3150^ £2.00 * £1.00. 

HINGE A BRACKET 
in a new Late-Night nevun 

SIXTY GLORIOUS WINUTBS 
11.15 P.m. to 12.15 tail suatt . 

APOLLO. 437 3663 Ewntom 8.0 
Mats. Thun. 3.0 Sats. o.o ft 8^50 

MARGARET ‘ 
LEIGHTON GUINNESS 

A FAMILY & A FORTUNE 
ARTS. Theatre Chib- 836 Sght' CroaJ 
Newport Sl (adl. Lolcs. So. Vntoft- 
grouxidi. instant ramp. Mm bah p. XE“L 
i5p. Eva. Tue. to sun. at 8 Kings 
Bead Theatre Protraction 

KENNEDY’S CHILDREN 
•* The plajr Is fantastic.’V-Observor. 
,-niy West End theatre playing Sunday. 

COMEDY 930 2ST8. RedctL_pHoe Pro- 
view Monday at 8. Opens Tufa day at 
7.00. Evenings at 8. Sats. at 3.S0 and 
8.30. Mats. Thurs. 3 p.m. 

_ HAYLEY MILLS 
PETER DONAT LEIGH LAWSON 
In Samuel Taylor's new -comedy 

A TOUCH OF SPRING 
_Directed by Allan Pavla 

CRITERION. 950 5216. Moa.-Thor. 8 
Frt. ft Sat. 6.4$ ft 8.43 
MARTY BRILL AS LENNY 

I Based on the life and words of 
Lenny Brace > Limited Sooaon 

Last 3 Weeks. Must end May 24. 

DRURY LANE. 836 8108. Evoa. 7.30 
Matinees Weds, ft Bats. 2.50 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD in 
BILLY 

A NEW MUSICAL 
MICHAEL CRAWFORD A WHOP¬ 

PING. WONDERFUL STAGE STAR.” 
Now* or the World. K KE AND HIS 
SHOW ARE A THREAT." S. Express. 

DUCHESS. 856 8343 
Evenings 8.0. Prf.. Sal. 6.13. 9.0 

AUvfe OHf STAGE 
OH I CALCUTTA ! 

OVER 1.500 PERFORMANCES _ 
BREATHTAIONGLY BEAUTIFUL. S. Tel 
THE NUDITY IS STUNNING.—O. Tnl 

DUKE OF YORK'S 836 6323 
Eve. 8. Sau. 5ft 8. Weda. 2.30. 
Anna ’ Tony ■ Alan . 

N EAGLE BRITTON GIFFORD 
•a william Douglas Homo’s 
THE DAME OF SARK 
superb —Harold Hobson 

Season Must End May 31. 

FORTUNE. 856 2338. Evenings 8.0 
S»L 5.30, 8.30. Ttours. 2.45 rail prices 

SLEUTH 
•' THE BEST THRILLER EVER ” 
N.Y. Times. 6th GREAT YEAR. 

thrat&es 

murderer 

.. VASTLY iSfflnUtf! 

THE V®,“” 

“•’SfcS’SSSSmS. 

fiiSS&w. 
KM 

Royal Opera House 

8 I HAMPSTEAD TH. CLUB. 722 9303 
3 PS? 7 30 T«JW Mat- 5 OEAR JANET 

ROSENBERG. DfiAR MR KOONING bv 
gSnicer Emuo* ALSO Evm- at 9-50 
ShTiF EVER A MAN 5UFFBRBD toy 
Mary Q'Maltoy. 

HAYMARKBT. 930 9832. Evas. 7.46 
MBLWW. 3.30. SAC. 4.30 &8.O.- 

JOHN CLEMENTS 
In Ronald MDlar/C. P. Snow’s 

the CASE IN QUESTION 
•< An . excellent evcrvtna's antartainmant 

'-W°"old Bobronl&wSa^T^mca. 

HER MAJESTY'S 01-950 6606 

THE ROYAL OPERA 
May 13,17,21 & 24 at 8.00 

elektra 
Berft LiffittolmV Damca Masrilovic, Kerstin Meyer, 
Norman Bailey, Ra^ar Ulfung. 

most 

May 19,22,27,30 and Jane 2 at 7.30 pjn. 

KING PRIAM 

Wlih MICHAEL ALDRIDGE 
Bo6k 4 Lyrics ALAN AYCKBOURN 

MuaiC ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER 
■■ Pul) or gaiety. Intelligent vrtl 
ft Joyous seB-moctagy ” 3. Ttones. 

I.CJL. The MOIL . 03-950 2868 
Last jerf. tonight. 7.30. 

Joint Slock in David Hare’s 
_FAN8HBH_ 

KING'S HEAD THEATRE CLUB. 226 
1916. SMALL AND BRASSY: a re¬ 
vue. 8.00. Dinner OplL 7.0. Lonch- 
Hmo 1.18 Heather Chosen In 
DIARIES. 

LYRIC. 437 3686. Evenings 8.0. 
Frl. 8.30. Th.. SOL. 8.0 4 8.30 

JOHN, PAUL. GEORGE, RXNGO 
... & BERT—Eve. Stan. Award 

BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 

BESTJ|^3sfCALJSS ras YEAR 

MAYFAIR. 629 3056 ft 493 3051 
Evenings 8.16. Sat. 5.0 ft 8.40 
Billie wHTTELAW. Barbara FERRIS 

and Dlnsdale LAND BN In 

ALPHABETICAL ORDER 
. “ Michael Frayn’s Comedy u a 
deUghtfal experience. ”—B. Stan. 

MERMAID. 246 7656. Rest. 246,2835. 
Evgs. 8.0. MsL Thur.. 8aL 3.0 

Bernard Shaw's 
THE DOCTOR’S DILEMMA 

IMPECCABLE PRODUCTION ’■ E*p. 
*■ SPLENDID ENTERTAINMENT ” Mir. 

GORGEOUS AND FUNNY ” Odn. 

NEW LONDON. 405 0072. June 2-21. 
The Original TROCKftDBRO CLOX- 
INlA BALLBT COMPANY. BlL Now. 

OLD VIC. THE NATIONAL THEATRE 
938 7616. Tc«to^ ^15. Ton't. ft FrL 

Henrik Uwen’s _ 
‘ JOHN GABRIEL BORKMAN 

Mon. & Tnes. at 7.30: 
HAPPY DAYS 

Wed. 7.30. Tbura. 2.25 ft 7.30: 
NO MAN’S LAND 

Some seats held for solo day of 
performance from io am._ 

PALACE. 437 6834. Mon. to Th. 8.0 
Frt. ft Sau at 6.0 ft 8.40. 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

Finshetfa Rainhridge. Yvonne MintoD. Anna Reynolds, 
Elizabeth Vaughan; Thomas Allen, DevUn, 
John Dobson, Richard Lewis, Forbes Robinson, Robert Tear, 

Richard’ Van Allan. 
Conductor: David Atherton. , , 

SEATS AVAILABLE—JBox Office Telephone: 01-240 mi 

Members of the Orchestra of The Royal Opera House present 

A SPECIAL CONCERT 
Wednesday 14 May at 1130 pjn. 
Artists appearing include: 

MONSERRAT CABALLE 
Conductor: COLIN DAVIS 
TEEJESA CAHZZX, JOHN DOBSON, RERIT LXNDHOLM, 
ROBERT LLOYD, ALBERTO REMEDIOS, 
RICHARD VAN ALLAN, DAVID WARD. 
CHORUS & ORCHESTRA OF THE ROYAL OPERA HOUSE 
in aid of 
THE OCKENDEN VENTURE'S NEW HOME IN 
CAMBERLEY FOR VIETNAMESE ORPHANS 
Seats £1-50 to £12 from Royal Opera Honse 01-240 1066 

GLYNDEBOURNE 
Festival Opera 22 May to 6 August . , v 
The Cumdng little Vixen (Janacek), Eugene Onegin (Tchaikovsky), 
The Rake’s Progress (Stravinsky}, Cod fan tutte (Mozart), 
Intermezzo (R- Strauss). - 

rsViBs>r?rno«^^ mr mu 
ibourne. uwu, sura 
I Offki 124 Wlgmore 

Embassy Series et ST. JOHN'S. SnU» Sgaara, S.W.1 

abr°Sr JOHN’S, SMITH SQ. 
JOHN LUBBOCK conductor Wi 
JE AN-PEERRE RAMP AL flute A/ 
«MSsrm: as^f^arirswa-.n 

Op. IO No. 3 ‘ II Cardefllne 1 
BARRY GUY : ' Flagwalk With « O ’ (let London parferiMDca} 
MOZART s FlwM Concerto No. 2 In D major KJ1* ^ 
MBMDELSSOHN i Symphony Mo. 9 In C maior far string Orchestra 

£2.50, £1.75. £1.00 50p from Von Walrom Concert ManeBemetit 
1253/92041 or at tho door on night, from 5.50 p.m._ 

PHOSNIX TH BATHE. u 856 8611. 
. Evga. 8.0, Sat. 8.50 ft BTaO 

HARRY WORTH 
•• A comedian of bound!as* charm " 
—D. Telegraph. AVRIL ANGERS hi 

•• NORMAN, IS THAT YOU ? ” 
" a aieadv Upe of Laooha ” P.T. 

UST. JOHN'S. Smith Sou ere, S.W.1 
Wednesday, 28th May. el T-30 y.m. rTTrBjM 

ANA RAQUEL SATRE Soprano 
GERALD GARCIA guitar & vihnela v 

hTrmra, rc«UcU^*ck«Ull* la Yleja, Andalaela. 
Songs by Milan, Narva as, Veaguez. _ . ___ 
13 songs collected end arranged by Frederica Cerda Lorca. 

Tlcketa: £2.00. £1.50. £1.00. T5g- from Van Walannr Concert Management 
(01-876 6255/9204) or at liia door from 6.50 p.m. 

Broadcasting Saturday 
A dismal evening is rescued by the excellent serial Girls of 
Slender Means (BBC2 8.10) and the always reliable Thriller 
(ITV 8.40). The Golden Rose (BBC111.45) has the Goodies touring 
television contest land and Paradise Lost (BBC2 10.5) is an 
American production of the stage play. Sports fans can sample 
Match of the Season (BBC1 10.5) or the Rugby League Cup Final in 
Grandstand (BBC1 12.30). Tarbuck—and all that! (ITV 10.0) strains 
for laughs.—T.S. 

Radio 

BBC 1 
9.00 am, Barnaby. 9.1S, Lassie. 
S35, Win Don’t Yon - . . ? 10.00, 
Homes from Home. 10.25, Kon- 
takte. 10.50, The Virginian. 12.00, 
Camp Runamuck. 12.25 pm. 
Weather. 1230, Grandstand: 12.40, 
Football Focus. 1.00, 1.35. Inter¬ 
national Gymnastics, Women’s 
European championships. 1.20, 
I. 50, 2.20, Racing from Ayr. 2.40, 
The Rugby League Cup Final: 
Warrington v Widnes. 4.45, Final 
Score. 5.05, Cartoon. 
5.15 News. 535, Sport: Regional 

News. 
530 Dr Who. 
5-55 Dixon of Dock Green. 
6.45 FOm: Up Periscope, with 

James Garner, Edmond 
O’Brien. 

835 Mike Yarwood. 
9.05 Cannon. 
9.55 News. 

10.05 Match of the Season. 
II. 05 That’s Life. 
11 AS The Golden Rose: Tile 

Goodies take a lightning 
tour through Montreaux. 

32.15 am. Storyteller: John Hurt 
tells The Man from the 
South, by Roald Dahl. 

12.40, Weather. 
* Black and white. 

15!WND?-^o.o5-irda m^SSSSSt 
SSnSAdT na.«t ran. BcaUlsh News. 

frHond^iw*. 12.43 am, Norttocro ire- 
lard News- 

Granada 

fvne Tees 

rksbire 

BBC 2 

•i 15 am. Cries el Inlhv .WUWle- 9-40, 
piav CUliartlO.lO. The Amarbia Chan 
in W Fltai: Tbr Mouse, on Uic.Moon 
l“(h Ralhertort. 

cS&i-vSS’VW be Joking, with TciTv- 

Soiicaso 

Southern 
S.15 am. Cricket jn tiiP.Mltitilc mmEmm 
^&J£^a!UrVnSS: ii“:ss: sss 

SSh* 4S. 12.15 pra. Soutiisport. 
?SJto1»"»- London- £.20. Thr Cham- 

B. 15. Sale of tho Conruiy. 6-45. 
Klim- TO Hell and Back. wIlhAudlo 

gstfjfe VAgrJsJsx* 
piav ngltBT 10.00. In 

vtiSrile lO.SSv Dodo. 10.30. Thf 
^comtocra.l 1.00.1^10. ii-as. 

9.30. New*. 1°-a?,.Jiyn,uT'1n5!jrJ{Ii ■r. wltii Joanne Woodwjrt. Rlcharrt 
r.v “ 12JS am. Poems toy John 
hIj. Thomas More- 

* 
_ P'ay ouiwr. 10.05. 

?S:S: 
Of ihjvFjenfu^. 7.4S. Kung 

g«i Tarbork. 8.10 [hrill.r. 
8iS°Ls.TiSa5. Fl'm: Blu-h^ard * 
‘onpvmoons. 

TV WEST: AS KTV. 

7.40 am-1.30 pm, open University*; 
Biological Control; 8.05, Gian 
Lorenzo Bernini; 830, Foundation 
Maths—Review: 835, Berlin Sied- 
lungen; 9.20, India’s Democracy; 
9.45, William Wordsworth; 10.10, 
Pure Maths—Topology; 10.35, 
Maths—Buckling; 11.00, Science: 
Bonding Theories; 11-25, 

1.05. EEC: Derision-making. 3.00- 
430, FOm: Tamahine, with Nancy 
Kwaa. 6.05, Westminster. 
635 News, Sport. 
6.45 Sing Country. 
735 Rugby Special: The Irish 

RFU Centenary Sevens. 
8.10 The Girls of Slender Means, 

part 2. 
9.00 News. 
9.05 Network: From BBC North 

East, The Hooky Mat. 
9.3S Film Night. 

10.05-12.40 am, FOm: Paradise 
Lost, with Eli Wallach, Jo 
Van Fleet. 

Westward 
9.00 am. Gardening Today. 9.25. Play 
i;uliar. 9.50. Serine Street. lO.so. 
Hack On With 11.20. Tarran: AJglo 
B lor Brave. 1- *“ — 
12.IB. cartoon. . „ 
12.30. Londoo. 6.20, Sale or ihc Cen¬ 
tury. 6-50. Film: Thai Riviera Touch, 
with More cam bo and WI90. 8.40. Tar- 
buck. 8.10. Thriller. 10.30, Nows. 
10.45. Film: The Scarlet pfanpemei. 
w»Ui Lenlle Howard. Merle Oberon. 
Raymond Musey. 12.25 am. Faltii lor 

... In the Middle. 11 
Antrim 11-30. Edgar Wall 

don. S.IS.^ Salc o 
9.00 mi. Urtelet in the Middle. 9.2S 
Play Guitar. 9,50. WooWnda. 10.15. _____ 
Klim: Five Wei-ia In a Balloon, with S 
Red Burtons. Barbara Eden. 12.00. IS-rg;km. 0 
Woody Woodpecker. 12.30 pm. London. Movie. 
6.20, Sale of the Century. 8-50. Film: __ 
Do Not nikfurh. w-uti Doris Day. Rod Paomnian 
Tavlor. 8.40. Tar buck. 9.10. Thriller. VjrHITiPlall 
10-30. Nnn. IO.iIS. Filin' A Nln> DIH __ » 

LONDON WEEKEND 
9.00 am. Cricket in the Middle. 
935, Play Guitar. 9-50. The Lone 
Ranger. 1030, London Bridge. 
10.50, Junior Police Five. 11.05, 
Rock on With 45. 1135, Taizan. 
1230 pm. World of Sport. 1235, 
European Women’s Gymnastics 
championships. 1.10, News and 
Australian Pools Checks. 130, The 
ITV Seven : 1.30, Liagfield. 1.45, 
Ripon. 2.00, Lingfidd. 2.15, Ripon. 
2.30, Lingfleld. 2.4S, Ripon, 3.00, 
LJngfield. 3.10. News of the World 
Dam Championship. 4.00. Wres¬ 
tling from Nantwich. 4.50, Results. 
5.10 News. 
530 New Faces. 
630 Film ; Flaming Frontier 

with Stewart Granger. 
8.10 Sale of the Century. 
8.40 Thriller: Good Saury—Pro¬ 

spects, Free Coffin with 
James Maxwell, Keith Bar¬ 
ron, Julian Glover. 

10.00 Tarbuck. 
1030 News- 
10-45 Film: The End of the 

Affair with Deborah Kerr, 
Kerr, Van Johnson. 

12.40 am. Ideas in Print. 

ATV 
8.15 am. Gardening Today. 9.45, Ploy 
Guitar. 10.10. Tlswas. 12.30 pm. .Lon¬ 
don. S.15. Sale or the Century. S-4». 
New Faces. 6-4S. Film: None Bui the 
Brave, with Frank Sinatra. CUn* 
Walker. 8.40. Tarhaclc. 9.10, Thitllor. 
10.30. News. 10.45. Film: Goorgy Girl, 
with James Mason. Alan Bates. Lynn 
Redgrave. Charlotte Rampftha. 

Scottish 
10.05 am. Play Guitar. 10.30. Cnci.ni 
In tho Middle- 11.00,. MuMeal Trlanglra. 
11410. Edgar Wallace. 1230 pm, Lon¬ 
don. 5.15. Sale of ihc Century- 6.45. 
Taran. 0.45. Film: Beau Coale. with 
Guy Sloe kwdli._ IJoub McClure. Teliy 
Sava las. 8.40. Tarbuck. S.IO. Ttortllor. 
10.30. Now!. 10.45. Late Call. 10.50. 
TV Movie. 

10.30. News. 10.45. Film- A Nice Girl 
Llkr Me. with Barbara Ferris. Harry 
Andrews. 12.20 am. Al the End of tho 
Day. 

Border 
10.00 am. Cricket in the Middle. 10.26. 
Chess Masierolecos. 10.30. The Yellow 
House. - 11.00. Film : Finders 
Keepers. 12.30 pm. London. 6.2o. 
Sale or the »niurv. 6.S0. Film : 
Hauaor's Memory, with David McCal- 
him. Susan Slrasherg. Lilli Palmer. 
8.40. Tartourk. 9.10, Thriller. 10.30. 
Sew*. IO 45. Film: The Hook. wlUl 
Kirk Douglas. Robert Walker. 

Radio 

rrirket Ifi the Middle. 10,25, 
• C10 30. The 

iJraie 11.30. Cartoon, n.35. 
• Un«J s2.no, Th" OunonriS. 

«Sb. w ny 
J^6 50 Film: Donovsn's Reef. 

Wycftif - Hie grtp- 
«lihenjVinite Woodward, mettard 

6.00 am. Sews. 0.02. Bruce Wvndham. 
8-OG, Ld SlWin.' 10.00, Rosko. 1.00 
pm. Top Twelve. ’ 2.00, Alan Free¬ 
man. ■ 6.00. John Peel. ’ 6.30. in 
Concert, f 7-32. An Fwcnlng In 
Vienna.' 10.02. Europe -75.i to.os. 
Alan Dell. 12.31 am. News. 

1 Sierra. 

2 
A no pm. Us r»a<ttp t io 02. Ch-frim 
Chester. 1 12.02 pm. lYed Astaire r Man 
8, Change Partners. 1.02. Tony Bran- 
dan.' 1.30-5.55. Sport on 2: Including 
Runhy League Cup Final' U'nrrlnoion « 
Whines: Interna ■ Iona l Tennis: RocIhh 
from Ling Held; Bm*on and Hedges 
Crieleei reports- Football: The Mnnacn 
Grand Prl3. G.Q3, Slar Sound: A saiulo 
in Irving Berlin. 7.02, Hello Cheeky. 
7.30. Cricket scoreboard. 7.32, As 
Radio 1- 

A.00 am. News. 8.OS, Masreni-I. 
Stephen Dodo son. Falla. 9.oa, News. 
9.05, Record Review. 10.15, Concert, 
Haydn, Maflfl. t 11.00. Thn PoSlll«> 
World. 11.10, Conran: part 2. Slamiw, 
Walton. 12.02 pm. Wagner. Straus, 
navel, t 12^55, News. 1.00. The Young 
Idea.' 2.00. Vpn of Action: Anthans 
Quinton. phUoMphy tutor at New Col- 
Icqc. 3.00. RosSlPl. Boyce. Cordnn 
Jacob. Dvorak, Schonherr. t 4.00. 
Ocorrj Bohm.1 4.30. J.it^ Rnenrrl 
ReQuesu.i 5-15. The Stag King: Opera 
In Ihroc acls, rttuetc hjr Hans Werner 
Henze. Act 1. ■ 6.15. The Positive 
World. 8.30. The SUd King: Arts 2 and 

113a am. The Tom Too lory Show. 
12.00. Isla's Island. 12.30 pm, London. 
5.15, Sale of tho Ccrlury. S.4S. Now 
Faces. 6.45. Film: Crooks and Cor¬ 
onets. with Telly Sava las. Ediih Evans. 
Warren dales. 8.40. Tarbuck. 9.10. 
Thriller. 10.30. News. 10.<*5. Wagon 
Trail). 12.10 am. Evening Prayers. 

Ulster 
11.30 am. Sesame street. 12.30 pm. 
London. 8.20, Sale, of lhe concur;'. 
6.SO, Film: Long John Silver, with 
Robert Newton, a-35, Sumonor Sport. 
8.40, Tarbuck. S.IO, Thriller. 10/30, 
Nows. 10.45. Banjcvk. 

а. * 8.00, Crillcp' Forum. 8.50. Coh- 
CCfl. nan ‘ Srhamann. • 9JtS, Inlenral 
Beading. 9.35, Concert. port u. 
Dvorak. 10.20. tnicrpretalUms on Rec. 
ord: Mozart's C minor PUno Concerto 
• K*‘li ,. . 11.25. Ni-wn. 

4 
8-3O am. News. 6-32, Forming T-idav. 
б. 50. U Ul look 6.55. WMrhiT. 7.00. 
News 7.10. On Ynor Form. 7.40. 
Today’s Papon. 7.45. Outlook. 7. So. 

ZmS0‘ h£r7 HI^Jf.55. Weather. 
8.00. Npws. 8.40, Today’s Panors. 
8-50. Yesterday In Parliament. 9.00, 
News. 9.05. From Our Cram pan rfen». S.30. Week In Wnnim'niirr. 10.00, 

ew«. 10.02, Thn Weekly World. 
10.15, Srnln. 1,0.30. Ptrk of the 
Week. 11.30, science Nnw. 12.00, 
Kpws. 12.02 pm. Stereo Release. 
1.00, News. 1.15, Any Questions ? 
2.00, AS Radio j 4.00. News 4.02. 
4th Dlmenilon. 5.00, PM Reports. 
5.55, Weather. _ 
0.00. News. ^OjIS, nob»:rl Roblnsnn. 
7.00- News. 7.02. Desert IsUnd Dlws. 
7.30, These Vou Have Lo-.ed.. S-30, 
piay: The newer nf May. 10.00. News 
10.15. A Word In Edgeways. 11.Oo, 
Llghien Our DarKness li.iS. Nmrs. 
1TAS-114S. Inshore waters forecast. 

BBC Radio London, local and national 
m-ws. oniertalnmenL sport, music, 94.9 
VHF. B06 M. 
London Ort>adca«|nB.24-hpur new? and 
inronnamn station. ^.3 \HF. 41. M. 
Capital Radio, 
fc a lures station. *>j.B VHF, J/i M. 

Race relations 
Sunday 

Play Mas, as 1 should have 
specified, was new to radio and 
to me, but not to the stage 
where it was presented last year. 
It transferred satisfactorily and 
it was recognizably by the 
author- of Nice:- even without 
the entertainment value of the 
Trindadian idiom, Mustapba 
Matura is an amusing writer 

, and a fluent one—so fluent in 
1 fact that the play’s opening 
scene threatened to run on and 
on without actually getting any¬ 
where. It made it in the end, 
however, and despite that there 
is little doubt that of all. the 
African and West Indian writers 
who have contributed to radio, 
Mr Matura is not only among, 
the most talented but; just as 
important, he has his talent 
thoroughly under control 

It*s easy to understand why— 
as the Radio Times feature 
pointed out—he doesn’t much 
appeal to militancy which, as we 
see more clearly every day, 
knows nothing about irony and 
believes anything said indirectly 
to be some kind of evasion. 
Here is a writer who has plenty 
to say both ironically and in¬ 
directly. Take the argument 
between Ramjohn Gookool 
(Stefan Kalipba) and bis assist¬ 
ant, Samuel (Rudolf Walker): 
Gookool. who is Indian by 
origin, insists that he is Trinida¬ 
dian ; Samuel, who is African, 
maintains that be is English. 
Later, after an argument with 
a customer about money, Ram- 
John’s mother, “ Miss ** Gookool, 
castigates her son for not know¬ 
ing “ how to treat dem 
niggers”. It all calls to mind 
“National Brotherhood Week”: 
“ The brown folks hate the 
black folks and the black folks 
hate the brown folks....” 

The central climax of the play 
is the Shrovetide Carnival, Play 
Mas. This must have been 
electric on the stage—a startling 
irruption of the pagan and the 
primitive into the more sedate 
life of the Indian community 
who have no part in this festi¬ 
val. On the air it was inevitably 
somewhat tame and relied on a 
contrivance to make up for lack 
of vision ; however the culmina¬ 
tion remained clear enough. A 
disguised Samuel, not entirely 
without malice, so terrifies Miss 
Gookool that she has a seizure 
and dies- In the consuming 
madness of carnival, no one can 
be found to treat her death with 
anything but indifference or 
even callousness. 

In the last act. independence 
has arrived and the said 
Samuel is now Chief of Police. 
Mr Welker brought off the 
transformation with relish : 
Trinidadian now to the evc- 
brows—when he isn’t enjoying 
the international high life in 
New York—he patronizes his 
one-time emplover. whom he 
also tries to subbom into work¬ 
ing as an informer. The matter 
of Ramjohn's mother’s death is 
never mentioned^ As for tils 
Carnival, the island’s new 
rulers have banned it Its re¬ 
vival is as imicb a response to 
tourist pressure as anything. 
However _ the amiable Samuel 
echoes his past by sending out 
his policemen under cover of 
the noise to shoot up a more or 
less ineffective group of dissid¬ 
ents, P!a-‘ Mas ends to sounds 
of Carnival and the distant 

rattle of machine-gun fire. I 
read that Mr Matura is an 
exile : ironical and “ non-poli¬ 
tical ” he may be, but he seems 
to have managed to tread quite 
heavily on someone’s toes. 

Of Wednesday’s two plays, 
the morning one was Pact, an 
engaging item by the actor 
David Buck who presented us 
with Jill and Harry (Marion 
Diamond, Hugh Dickson), 
bound in a pact to commit sui¬ 
cide and just putting the finish¬ 
ing touches to the doors and 
windows. At the last minute 
they realise that, by an act of 
improvidence, which may or 
may not have been conscious, 
they have no money for the 
gas. (Not North Sea, presum¬ 
ably, or was this another 
twist?) An examination of the 
alternatives further sicklies o’er 
their resolution and they fin¬ 
ally come to the conclusion 
that living a little harder (more 
food, more drink, more sex) 
will do the same trick in the 
long run. Harry's last-minute 
discovery of a blade in his 
razor is pointedly ignored. 
Richard Wortley’s production 
moved along briskly with good 
variation of tone and pace 
applied to very speakable dia¬ 
logue, although the play never 
quite dispelled a sense of weak¬ 
ness arising, I suspect, from the 
oo-meter-money ploy. A bit 
of a soft option, that. 

The afternoon runner was 
Perer F. Ferguson’s Russian 
Roulette which was exception¬ 
ally . blessed in its cast: 
Prunella Scales, Eleanor Bron 
and Andrew Sachs. However, 
thik was a comedy depending on 
its situation and the latter two 
weren’t given much to stretch 
their powers. They played mem¬ 
bers of a Russian trade delega¬ 
tion who discover unexpected 
talents and delights in the nasty 
capitalist practice of running a 
little import-export house; all 
they really needed were some 
good thick Russian accents and 
that was pretty much all they 
gave. The air around my radio 
was thick with steaming Samo¬ 
vars. I don’t think Miss Scales 
had that much more to w?r^ 
with: she was a rather retiring 
office cleaner who accidentally 
finds herself in charge of the 
above-mentioned house and is 
glad to accept some Russian aid. 
However, she invested her part 
with a rather enchanting per¬ 
sonality, conveying it by an j 
accent ever so slightly genteel, { 
ever so slightly suburban; she 
managed to persuade me that 
her emergence as a budding ry- 
coon was not only probable but ; 
funny. 

Radio 3’s contribution to the ; 
week’s gaiety was Ian McEwan’s 
Conversation with a Cuvboard \ 
Man. Robert Powell spoke bril-' 
iiantly; Christopher Benjamin 
was mostly silent. Hut to great 
effect. This study of a man who , 
had Harelv managed to leave the 
wnmb and had spent most of bis 
time since endeavouring to re¬ 
enter ii. was undoubted!? one 
of radio’s more brutal forays 
into the land for psychological 
cripples and the slall of its pre¬ 
sentation simply drove this 
home. T can’t say I learnt from 
it anything X hadn’t heard or 
ihat seemed worth dwelling on. 

David Wade 

Three vastly different films cater for all tastes : The Hill (ITV 7.55) 
a brutal but compulsive view of army life; Privilege (BBC2 9.40) 
which mixes pop and politics unsuccessfully; and Waterloo Road 
(BBC1 8.15) a nostalgic backwards look at the last war. Omnibus 
(BBC1 9.40) features Irving Berlin’s work and a new series of 
Village Hall (ITV 10.15) begins. There is hang gliding in Sportsworld 
75 (ITV 2.5) and excitement in World Championship Motor Racing 
(BBC1 3.25).—T.S. _ 

BBC 1 BBC 2 JfSP?" _ 
9.00-9-30 am, Nal ZJndagi Nays 
Jeevan. 10.00, Komafcte. 10 JO, 
Service. 11.30, The 60 70 80 Show. 
12. DO, 2 See What You Mean. 12.25 
pm. Before the Ark. LOO, Farming. 
I. 25, Parents and Children. 1.50, 
News. 1.55, Mr Bean. 2.10, Film: 
Flight from Singapore with Patrick 
Alien. 3-25, The Monaco Grand 
Prix Motor Race. 4.00, Top of the 
Form. 4.25, Disney Carnival. 4.40, 
Disney: FOm. 5.25, Carrie’s War. 
5.50, Monaco Grand Prix, report. 
6.05 News. 

‘ 6.15 'Anno Domini. 
7.00 Songs of Praise. 
7.25 The Brothers. 
8.15 Film : Waterloo Road with 

S rewan Granger, John 
Mills. Aiastair Sim. 

930 News. 
9.40 Omnibus : Lyrics and Music 

by Irvin Beriin. 
1035 Middle East: Part 5. The 

Ingathering. 
II. 20 Weather. 
* Black and White. 
Raglonol variation* a* BBC 1 *xcepL: 
BBC WAUUS: 12.25-12.50 pm. Dnrch I 
Slarad. .11.22, Nows. SCOTLAND: 
11-22 rap. SconWi Nm. NORTHBRH 
■RE] AND: 11 -22 Northern Ireland 
News 

ATV 
10.00 an, London. 10.30, It Shall Bo 
Ihc Duty: Robert Krc explains Tho 
Hco Ui and Safety al Work Act, 1V7A. 
11.00. London. 11.30, Crlckcl Ip UlB 
Middle. 12.00, Weekend world. 1.10 K, Rip lido. 2.10. Midland Sport. 3.10, 

n: Hide and Bee*. wlUt Ian Carmft 
cnaol. Jan« Monro. • 4.00. Ptnaccitlo. 
5 05, winner Take* All 5.35. Thu 
Catxnt or Monte Criato. 6.05, London. 
7.55. Film: Woman or Straw, wllh Gina 
larilotartetda. Sean Connery. Raton 

0, "London. 11, 
e Gospel In 8ong. 

Southern 
10.00 IB, London. 10.30. It Shall Bo 
ill* Duty. 11.00. London. 11.30, 
Regional Weather. 11.33. Farm 
Pro areas. 12.00, Woakmd World. 1.10 
pen. wait TUI Your Father Gels Hama. 
1.35, Hogan’s Horo.eS- 2.05. Soon* 
world '75. 3.05. New Faces. 4.05, 
Bonny. 5. DO. Satuhern News. 5.05. 
Winner Tates All. 6-35. The Count ol 
Manu?_Crtsla. 6.05, London. 7.SB. 
Film: The D»vD at Four O'clock, with 
Frank Sinatra. Spencer Tracy. tO-OO. 
London. 11-15. Cinema- 1T.4S, The 
Adventurer. 12.10 an, Weather. Guide¬ 
line, 

Granada 
9.38 am. Checkmate. 10.00. London. 
10.30. Witness IO Yesterday. lOTWJ. 
cartoon. ii.oo. London, - ft05. 
cartoon. 11.30. SUpay. 12.00, Week 
end Wand. 1.10 pm,. The Bench 

. 1.36. Oai of Town. 2.05. The 
is. 2.30. Barnaby Janes, 3.30 

cartoon. 11.30. suppy. 12,00, Week 
end Wand. 1.10 pm, .■ The Beach 
cambers. 1.36. Oai Of Town. 2.05. The 
Houndcois. 2.30. Barrutnr Janes. 3.30, 
Film: Goodbye My Fancy, with Joan 
Crawford, Robert Young. 5.26. 
cartoon. • 535. London 7-55. FUm- 
For..yin Saga. WlLh Greer Garsan. 
Walter pidgeon. Errol Flynn. 10.OO. 
Lxmdon. 11.15. Strange Report. 

HTV 
10.00 am. London. 10.40, PbliuonB to 
pop. 11.00. Landau- 11.30. The 
Beverly HiUbUUcs. • 12,00. weekend 
'•Dnd 1.05 pm. Farming Diary. i.3S. 
TJte Tomfoolery Show. Sports- 
worm .176. 3.C&, Film. Ship of Koolh 
with Vivien Leigh. St mo no Sign Orel. 
Jose t errer. S.3S. elephant Boy- G.05, 
London. 7.S6, i iim. a Girt ot Loot. 
with Robert Slack. Lauren Bacall. 
10.00, London. 11.16, Modal Railways. 
11.45. WMlher. MTV CYMRU/ 
WALKS.—As HTV except: 6.15-6.30 
pm. The Published Word. 6-30-6.53. 
Crtdwad Fy Mrawd. HTV WSST,—As 
HTV. 

Border 
10.00 ran. London. 10.30, Qioirs or Ui« 
Worm. 11.00. London. 11.30. Puy 
Guitar. 13.00. Weriand World. 1.10, 
Korder Diary- l-IST Wall TUl Your 
Father Gets Home. 1.40, Farming Oui- 
inotc. 2.1 o. A Pisco lit Europe. S. oo, 
WCT Tonnis. 3^35. Him; The Exile, 
with Douglas TaUtoonka Jr.. Marla Mon. 
tfa- Paul? oresrL - 5.05. winner Tahea 
All. 5.35. Tho Rovers. 9.05, London 
J.--SS'_F,W15® seventh Dawn wlih 
WMilam Holden. Susannah Yorfe end 
Ganurlne. 10,00, London. 31.15. Ruiti 
clu HArnri« 

BBC 2 
7.40 am-1.05 pm. Open Umversiiy*: 
Making a Microscope; 8.05, Enecrai 
Trajjsfer; Chemicals; 830, Chemi¬ 
cal Reactions (2); 8.55, Construc¬ 
tion of the Heavens; 9-20, Techno¬ 
logy: Goals and Conflicts; 9.45, A 
Local Government System; 10.10, 
Educational Research. Methods; 
10.35, Perception and Industrial 
Re-Location ; 11.00, Computers; 
Algorithms; 11.25, Language and 
Learning ; 11.50, - Environment; 
12.15 pm, Maths-Quadratic Forms ; 
12.40, Banking. 1.20, Open Door. 
I. 56, Cricket: John Player League, 
Somerset v Gloucestershire. 
630 News Review. 
7.25 The World About Us: The 

Hyena Srory. 
8.15 Gien Campbell. 
9.00 The Brahms ' Symphonies, 

with the Berlin Philhar¬ 
monic Orchestra, conducted 
by Herbert von Karajan. 

9.40 Film: Privilege, with Paul 
Jones, Jean Shrimpton. 

II. 20 News. 
1135 Closedown: Robert Powell 

reads Venice Revisited, by 
Richard Church. • 

Tyne Tees 
0-35 am. Yoga. 10.00. London. 10.30, 
ATV. 11.00. London. ll.SO, ROvtng 
Report. 12.00. weekend World, i.io 
pm. Fanning OnUook. 1.40, Making Ihe 

of, Your Gaftlcm. 2.20, Tennis. 
3-10. Film: Never Let Mo Ga. wllb 
Hark Gable. Gene Tierney, s.os, win- 
nor Takes All. 5.35. London. 7.55. 

111S* Clnemj- 

Westward 
10.00 ara. London. 10.30, ATV ii.oo. 
London- ii_3o cricket In lAeMiddra 

SSBTPfeHES 
{?ahn°S WlUl 

Cinema. 1i>uS. Palm W Lire. 

Anglia 

Radio 

LONDON WEEKEND 
10.00 am, Hie Crowning Glory. 
1030, Spectrum. 11.00, Mr Smith 
Meets the Planners. 1130, The 
Addams Family. 12.00, Weekend 
World. 1.10 pm. Woody Wood¬ 
pecker. 135, Out of Town. 2.05, 
Sportsworld *75, including Hang 
(Hiding, Judo, Swimming. 3.05, 
Cash and Company. 4.OS, New 
Scotland Yard. 5.05, The Count of 
Monte Cristo. 5.35, Survival. 
6.05 News. 
6.15 Private Lives. 
6.55 Stars on Sunday. 
735 Doctor on the Go. 
735 Film: The Hill, with Sean 

Connery, Ian Hendry, lan 
Batmen, Michael Red¬ 
grave.* 

10.00 News. 
10.15 Village Hall. 
11.15 The London Programme. 
12.15 am. Ideas in Print. 

Yorkshire 
10.00 am, London. 10.30, Choirs ol Uie 
World. T1.QO. London. 11.30, Play 
GuUar. 12.00, Wookrad Worm 1-1U. 
Farming Diary- 1.4Q, Calendar Sunday 
2.10. A Place In turopc. 2.40. wer 
Tennis 3.40, Film; Law and Disorder, 
with Michael Red9ravo. Hutoun Mnr- 
Icy. • 5-06, Winner Takes All. 5-3S. 
London, 7.55. Film; Ambush Bay, with 
Hugh O’Brien. Mickey Rooney. IU.oj. 
London. 11,15. Maud. 

Scottish 
10.30 am, ATV. 11.30. Sklppy. 12-00. 
Weekend World. 1.10, Farming Out¬ 
look. 1.40, Larry Looks Llnhlly. 2.10. 
Football. XM, Him: No Place m Run. 
with Steronlo Powers, Lorry Bauman. 
3.55, Glen Michael. 4.40. uinnerTakes 
All._S.1fi. ShaiJH a Latin. S.3S. London 
7.65, Film: Ten Seconds io HeU. with 
Jert Chandler. Jack Ma lance. 9.30. 
Adam’s Rib. 10.00. London, it. IS. 
Gtoioma. 11.45. Lata Call. 

Ulster 
11.00. London. 11.30, Cnclu-i in dit 
Mlrtdjq, 12.00. Weekend World. 1.1# 
pm. Tarzon. _2-05. Sportsworld "76- 
3.05. FUm: Sea wire, with Richard 
Karl on Joan ColUns. 4.35. Snooker. 
5.05. Winner Takes All. 5.35. W 
blnda. 6.05. Lcmd&n. 7.SS, Snort. 7. 
FUm: Stagecoach. wlUi Alex Cord- BUM 
Croatoy. Ann-Margrot. Van H»im 
10.00, London. 11.15 .Musical Tries- 

10.00 am. London, ib.30, ATV, ii.oo. 
London. n.3o. Sklppy. 12.to 
end w orid. 1.10 bib. Police Sui^^S. 
S’™- 3-*°- Fuming fruuy. 
2-10, World of Snooker. 2.407 Oiuoi 
Town. S.10. Film. Forever And A Dav 
with Anna Noaola. Ray MUiand. *s.M. 

London. /-S5. Film. Summer And 
S/noJcc. urilh Lnortjncc Harvzy_ Cnrai- 
dine Page. 1 (LOO, London. fi“« 
Cinema. 1145, The Blblo lor Today. ^ 

Grampian 
10-30 ATV. 11.00. London. IT# 
look - Ahead. 12.00. Weekend WorW- 
1.10. Panning Outlook. I.do, _TM 
AmadiiB Chan. 2.10. UFO. 325. Ftna - 
Anything Goes witti BUiB Croioy. M/W 
Goytior. Donald o'Connor. 3.06. WJ" 
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SOOTH BANK CONCERT HALLS 
Director: John Dantson CBE.Tfcfam: 828 3191 Tatopfaon* bookinga not 

*scspU5d on Sundays, (pfotinatloni 5?8 3002 Fpf WKgft'■«,«**» P”*. 
IwoWngs hard airoady been msdit: 828 2972. 
aociotimitied bra aan^idrireBwdwwBhipC 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
JOHN WILLIAMS a PRISMDS 

ALL SEATS SOLD Harold Holt Ud- * Victor Bodihitncr Ltd. 

Sunday 
11 May 

J.1S p»m.. 

Sunday 
11 May 

7.30 p.m 

Monday 
72 May 

ImlOM 

|^^BTTT7n7*rri 

^j ROYAl. ALBERT HALL 
JjnSSffflL Mm**cr * CHMUTDS Kensington.SW7 ZAP 
MtMSP* BOXQFFREi MmliyUSalliRtoy-elMni IromOajn. toCo*. 

401-589 8213} 5—10,1 npewfcylWCddi^plyBiat day only. 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER prcscmi .. 

TOMORROW at 7.30 
VIENNESE NIGHT 

Overton Die Flcdernuun _ Taira :rom tan Vienna wooes 
Johann Stranse juiunn Slreuta 

A Thousand and One Nlehu Wale. noi.i 4 silver ..“... Lrlur 
___„ _Johann stwnw Einn Klcmr NashlmuMK ...... Moran 

■SYMPHONY No. 40 . Moral? Pcstolo Pali-: .Johann Mians9 
Kadclsky March ...... Johann Sanuu Blue Danulw Walts .. Jrh-nn Sir.u:.*- 

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Conductor: HUGO rignolD 

A5p. 60p. Cl.00, £1.-0, £2.00. ~-S (01-580 S212.I open lama.-row- ID s.m. 

Spendthrift laughter-maker Bv Ian McKellen 

VICTOR HOCH HAUSER presents SUNDAY, 18 MAY. at 7.JO 

+T. J y-^.T7T7j 

Lfri 

Thursday 
15 May 
8 p.m. 

Friday 
1G May 
8 p.m. 

Saturday 
17 May 
8 pjn. 

Sunday 
78 May 

7.30 p.m 

Tuesday 
SO May 

Thursday 
as May 
8 p.m. 

| ALAN STIVELL with tnpDuruni artists 

£2.20. Cl.65. £1.35. £1.10 Drrpk Block Concert Promotions 

ilJtLUTe-BJiWilii.if 
BEaBBa 

Massed Bands Spectacular 
^lighw BAND OF THE LIFE GUARDS 

BAND OF THE GRENADIER GUARDS 
ISPM BAND OF THE SCOTS GUARDS 

BAND OF THE WELSH GUARDS 

Dancers of the Scots Guards Pipers & Musketeers 
State Trumpeters of The Household Cavalry 

200 ARTISTS 
The programme mil include the musical epic 

THE BATTLE OF WATERLOO (with cannon and musketry) 
Tlctota: 43p. sop. £1.00, CX.SO. £2-00. E2-23 (01-559 8212) ft Agents. 

VICTOR HOCH HAUSER present* SUNDAY. 25 MAY at 7.30 

® BEETHOVEN 
' Overture Egmont BEETHOVEN 

Piano Concerto No. 5 ‘Emperor' BEETHOVEN 
Overture Leonora No. 3 BEETHOVEN 
Symphony No. 3 ‘Eroica' BEETHOVEN 

NEW FHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA 

YOAVTALMI JOHN L1LL 
Tick Ola: -CSp, 6dp. £1.00. £1.50. £2.00, £2.25 (012132 E212I & Agents. 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSEft pnwnU SUNDAY, 1 JUNE at 7JO P.m. 

TCHAIKOVSKY 
Swan Lake 
Nutcracker Suite 

Plano Concerto No. 1 
Sleeping Beauty Waltz 

OVERTURE “ 1812 ** 2 MILITARY BANDS 
ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
Lawrancs Fontr icond. i. May am I .Fujikawa. fctoDzi) :■ 
Mozart Syrnnhonr No. 55 hi d. (HaEtncr i. LzJo symphonic EiNsnola 
Stravinsky The Rite of Soring 
£2.7c. £2.20. £1.75. £1.45. £1.10. 75p . RJP.O, Ltt. 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

TMRAT KHAN (sltarl ’ 
LATIF AHMED KHAN I labial 
A programme of HbHriMl Indian music, 

£1.80. £1.50. £1 J25. £1.00. BSp Michael Jeans Concert Direction 

Cannon and Mortar Effects ROYAL ALBERT HALL ORGAN 
BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

BANDS OF THE COLDSTREAM GUARDS & THE WELSH GUARDS 
JAMES HOWE CARMEN OR 

Tickets; 4Sp. 60p. £1.00. £1.50. C2.00, £2.25 .01-580 82131 ft Agents 

ST. MARK'S RESEARCH FOUNDATION_ 
A GALA CONCERT IN AIO OF CANCER A COUTIS 

THURSDAY, 5th JUNE M 7M p.m. 

BERLIOZ---TE DEUM 
RACHMANINOV-—PIANO CONCERTO No. 3 : JOHN LILL 

LONDON CHORAL SOCIETY ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
iritk LONDON ORIANA CHOIR, MILL HILL CH0R.4L SOCIETY A 

CHILDREN'S CHOIRS 
Tenor Soloist: Henry Howell Organ; Charles Spirits 

Conductor: LEON LOVETT 
Tlcfceu: £5.00. £5.00, £2.00. £1.50. £1.00 from Royal Albmjlall. , „„ 

Karate hIotlGoreSW7 2AP (Ql3sj39 8212 • or Sl Mark's Hospital. City Ad. Ed 

MOaaz*. VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents 

GABRIELI QUARTET 
Adrian Basra (double basal. Anthony Goldstons (piano) 
Schubert Quintet In A, D.667 (Tha Trout): Quartet'to <3. 0.887* 

£1.65. £1.30, £1.10. «>0ji. 6Dp Harold Holt Ltd. 

Wadncsday 
14 May 

T.45 p.m. 

THAMES CHAMBER ORCHESTRA Collegium MMan of London, 
Undo Ht.aiy Icond.). W. Bennett: ftuto. O. Ellis ham. 

rfnvfifm 
RONALD SMITH Plano Hcetta) 
Alban Trots pi-Mlrs Ruitarstas. Op. 41 list London paef.) Msmrgity 
Pictures al an Exhibition Chopin Mazurkas Altai, Symphony for solo 
olono 
£1.45. £1.20. £1.00. 80p. 55p Halm Anderson MSdc Management 

LONDON SfNFONIBTTA A Chorus. Eiturdo HtO frond. 1. D. 
Dorow. H. Watts.. J. Bowman. L Partridge. Jt.., Constable. Varhse 
Octandre Mozart Dlvcrdraenlo" K.381 Falls Harpsichord Concerto 
Honamy Soa Surface Full or Clouds (1st pert.). 
75p. 55p (ALL OTHERS SOLD) . - Staton)ort* Productions Ltd. 

ALEX WELSH AND HISLAND ' 
Dtz DMoy. Danny Mow, Al Day. Lsmile Hastings 
A programme of Items from the JaraHspertolra _■ 
£1^-5; £1.50. £1.35. £1.00. 7Cp T. W. Enterprises 

“ " Komtay 
- 1“ M*» 

:— V P.m. 

Sunday 
18 May 

7.16 p.m. 

Tuesday 
20 May 

7.45 p.m. 

Wednesday 
21 May 

T.45 p.m. . 

Thursday 
22 May 

T.45 p.m. 

Friday 
23 May 

T.45 p.m. 

KENNETH GILBERT Baratdiord Recital , 
ProBrajnmr bicludea works by Bach, Couperin ft ScarlalH 

£1.45. £1.30. £1.00. SO©. B&p * Robert Anglos Ltd, . 

MS 

ALLEGRI STRING OUART6T . 
Beethoven Quartet In B. Oat. Opr 18 No, 5s Onartsi ta F minor. 
Op. 53: Quartet In E minor. Op- 59 No. 2 (RasumoualaM _ 
Cl GO Allegri sirtno Quartet 

{Rammorakv» ' 
Allegri StrSig Quartet 

NORTHERN SINFONtA ORCHESTRA. Uri Segal (conductor). Fob 
TB’ong (piano i - * — • . (■ 
Mozart Srrmpnany JVo. 55 In B flat: Serenade In C minor for wind 
octal. K.388: Plano Concerto in-BJbrt.-K.456- .. • • • - - • 
£3.00. £1.60, £1.00. SOp. 55p. Northern filnfoola Concert Soc. Lid. 

MIHALY VIR fZlAY-(CrtlO *. JOHN OGDON 
Banthovcn Sonata tn G minor. Op. 5 No.- 
No. 2: Sonata In A. Op. 69 
LI.50. £1.25. £1.00. 75p. 50p 

' piano) . . . 
2; Sonata-In D. Opc 102 

Basil Douglas Lid, 

Mill m sHj 

PURCELL ROOM 

Tuesday 
13 May 

7,30 p.m. 

Thurs 15 
A Frl 16 

May 
7.30 p.m. 

JOHN BIGG Plnno Recital. Nlolsen Chaegnnf. Op.- 32 Mozart Rondo. 
In D. K.485: Rondo In A minor, *2^511 Tippett Sonata No. 1 
Tore nee Allbright Three Pieces for Odysseus list pert.) Liszt 

BSBWSSi . . nrt» ft.Tontt 
Wales icond.i fl COMPOEra'S 

HIGHGATE SCHOOL CHOIR _ 
This cuhoart has Ireeu CANCELLED 

HSahoste School CJiolr 

Wigmore Hall 

Manager: William Lyne 38 Wigmore Street W1 BoxOffice Q1-93S 2141 
Tickets £1.75p, 40p unless otherwisa stated Mailing Ilst6gp a year 

Monday 
12 May 

T.30 p.m. 

Tuesday 
13 Kay 

7.30 p.m. 

Friday 
16 May 

7-SO p.m. 

In D Qp- 10 No. 5 PAUL BERKOWTTZ . Beotboven:-Sonata In D Op- 
Canadian ptanlsL Brahmsi ptaantasTen. Qp. 116 

tiarlofc: is Hungartan Fca»int 
Mariorlf Dution 

Qariofc: 16 Hungarian Peasant Scr-fls 
SchuboRj Sonata .in A. D. W9. Op. Poun. 

GERALDINE ALLEN Brahms: Sonata In E flat Op. 120/2 
clannel Ireland: Fantasy-Sonata 
qeOFFREY OBBOHM ponienes Suita' for ulann, * Napoli ’ 

VouW Musicians Sorita Msrasu! Sonatina 
New Era Int. Concern Berg: 4 pieces Op. 5 Final: S BagateHoa 

niiKE PIAMO TRIO Haydn: Trio tn C major • 
Jaueirer Thom rioUn ShostaboulObf Trio tri'S Op. 67 _ 
c. Shunto-cello ■ Brahms: Trio In C major Op. 87. 
Paul- Roberta piano .. . 
M-v- J r« mi Cnr-rertS ... ' . . ; -. _ - . . 

SUNDAY, 8 JUNE at 730 

Ov. Orpheus in the Underworld . . . OFFENBACH 
Peer Gynt Suite...- GRIEG 
Piano Concerto No. 2.RACHMANINOV 
Symphony No. 5 in C minor . . . - .BEETHOVEN 

NEW PHBLHARMONIA ORCHESTRA 
ROBERT BRONSTEIN ILANROGOFF 

Tickets: 45p. 60p. £1.00. £1.50. £3.00. £2.23 (01-589 82121 ft Agimts 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
ERNEST READ MUSIC ASSOCIATION N«*t FHdsy, 18 May at 8 p.m. 

MAHLER Resurrection Symphony 
HINDEMITH: Symphonic Metamorphoses on Weber themes 

WENDY EATHORNE ANNE COLLINS 
LONDON JUNIOR AND SENIOR ORCHESTRAS ERMA CHOIR 

TERENCE LOVETT 
TtCkots: £1.40, El .15. 9Qp. 6Bp (01-938 5191) ft ERMA 01-732 9644) a WEDNESDAY, 4th JUNE at 8 pjn. ijail 

INTERNATIONAL CELEBRITY CTMI 
CONCERTS 

HAROLD HOLT LTD. ft VICTOR HOCKHAUSER LTD 
presen. 

CLAUDIO ARRAU 
BEETHOVEN: Sonata in E flat; Op. 81a (Les A diem) 

BEETHOVEN: Sonata in F minor. Op. 57 (Appassionata) 

BRAHMS: Sonata No. 3 in F minor, Op. 5 

Tickets: 86?, £1.00. £3.20. £3.75, £3.50 from Hall (01-928 51911 ft Agents. 

32nd SEASON 1973/76 

ERNEST READ CONCERTS for CHILDREN 
DETAILED PROGRAMMES NOW AVAILABLE 

7 SATURDAY MORNINGS at 11.15 a.m. Season TtcVaU £4.20 & £3.85 

5 SATURDAY AFTERNOONS at 2 p.m. Season Tickets £3.00 & £2.75 

By post only (scamped envelope: cheque payable to ERMA» 

Apply: ERMA. 145 King Henry's Road. London NWS 3RD 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

MONDAY. 12 MAY at 7A5 p.nt. 
Society for tha Promotion of How Mash; -prosenu 

GRIMETHORPE COLLIERY 
BRASS BAND 

Conductor: ELGAR HOWARTH 
la B iwyswil of 

NEW BRASS BAND MUSIC 
Tickets: £1.35. £1.10. 85p. 60p from Box Office (01-928 3191 ■ 

U FRIDAY. 16 MAY at' 7.45 p.m. 

VARESE/MOZART/DE FALLA 
and World premiere of ROBIN HOLLOWAYS 

* Sea Surface fitU of-clouds ’ 
Dotw/Watts/Bownun/Partridga/ConstablB 

LONDON SINFONIETTA CHORUS 

LONDON SINFONIETTA 
EDUARDO MATA 

for details tee under South Bant Concim Halls Panel 

THURSDAY. 29 MAY at 7AS pja. 

CHOPIN RECITAL 
Polonaise In C minor. Op. 40-No. 2; 2 Ballades. Op. 47 & 52; Nocturne in F, 
Op. 15 No. 1: 3 Waltzes, Op. 34: Sonata IniB Rat mloor. Op. 3^i G 5ludic£ from 
Op. 10 & Op 25: 5cb*r» In C sharp minor. Op. 39. 

MALCOLM BINNS 
El_20 £1.00, BOp. Mp from Bo* OIMce (01-92B 3191) AgonU ft 

TfiBS * Tti.rjerrr (Mon.-Frl->. 122-124 Wigmore Struct. W1H QAX (01-935 S-itS» 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER announces 

TOUR OF JAPAN 

Wed(Wdday JONATNAWT OUHSBY 

7%>1*!L J^UELYN FUG8LLG 

Thursday 
22 May 

7 jo p.m. 

JOSE FRANCISCO . Lopoz: Polledm 

-.r«u9 Marta Cnllastegal 

Pinna vorim W Sdtiutsr*. Orahm*. Chopin 
Songs by Amt. Morart,, BellbUi 
AUbVeffT Taubart, Rodrigo 

TTic Wortiupful Cam party of Musicians - 

Conductors: PIERRE BOULEZ SIR CHARLES GROVES 
SolofetS : JAN DeGAETANl MICHAEL ROLL 
M*#a TOKYO M"V 1C OSAKA 
M» 10 TOKYO May 17 KYOTO 
MmP 11 KORIYAMA Hay 19 GIFU 

• • 13 NAGOYA May 21 TOKYO 
SEw 14 KOBE May 22 YOKOHAMA 
Mur 15 OSAKA May 23 TOKYO . 
rny 1*“*“ Moy 24 TOKYO 

Rspenoira includes works by s ' 
nartofe. Berlioz. BlnwUUc, Boulri. Ertllcn, Etaar. Mchlcr. 

MaxwuiioaviM. Mozart, Ravol. Scboonberg, Slrariaeley. Tippett, Walton. 
■ (In assuctation -vlUt The British Council and the Nippon Cultural Control 

!■ For an actor to direct a play 
| can be a shock to him. The 
I responsibilities of directing are 
[ clrar. They demand imagina- 
i tion, objectivity, patience and 

tact. But ir is not possible 

until one has held the post 
to appreciate how difficult: 
it in to filL For instance, 

at the end of many a run* 
j through of a play which the 

director lias silently viewed J from the empty stalls, I have 
■ previously token comfort (or 
j umbrage 1 when no note of 
| criticism or encouragement has 

| been offered me. Now I under¬ 
stand that it is simply possible 
To £»-t through one's own pro¬ 
duction, concerned over a 

i variety of problems here, there 
j end upstage and never actually 
I look at the leading wan for 
j scenes on end. It’s a greenroom 
| commonplace, that all directors 

should have experience of aci- 
j ms. Now, I know the reverse 
l is equally salutary, 
j I record these reflections nov; 
i that my production of The 

Clandestine Marriage is safely 
i opened at the Savoy Theatre, 
j As' an actor I have worked 
! almost exclusively for 14 years 
I In theatres subsidized by the 
! Arts CotrndL Even in the West 

End, all but two of my plays 
originated from non-commercial 
theatres. So, I am an acrcr of 
the times, luxuriating in 
“ good theatre ”, generally 
unsullied by a need to 
pander to the audience, which 

| in a commercial set-up 
makes die venture successful 
or mt and thereby keeps one in 
work or ms of ic. I am 
accustomed to the shelter of 
patronage—though an these 
days of reduced esncumstances 
the roof is wearing thin. But 
along Shaftesbury Avenue and 
the Strand the odd winds can 
blow a gale. On the whole I’ve 
been irariBantted rather than 
chilled 'Do the marrow 1 

A subsidized theatre is run 
by am adnanristtariro manager 
and an aristae director in close 
harness—they may, indeed, be 
one and the same beast, though 
reined in by an advisory board 
of laymen. A programme of 
plays is selected and cast 
according to the Hue Cations of 
an annual budget and to the 
judgment and regmremerits oE 
the director. He is, as far as 
possible, in control from the 
start. 

Yet first on the scene for The 
Clandestine Marriage was an 
actor, Alastair Sim, who having 
spectacularly played in it nine 
years ago at Chichester, last 
autumn agreed to revive his 
Lord Oglebv for one of the 
oldest London managements, 
H. M. Tennent. Before direc¬ 
tor, cast or designer were 
engaged,, the raison d’etre of-the- 
prochiction was established. 
Two seasons ago, I had directed 
Sim in Ronald Mavoris A Pri¬ 
vate Matter. Last October I was 
invited to repeat the collabora¬ 
tion. I remained a devotee. 

Initially I was doubtful. My 
production of Mayor’s play had 
included two of the original 
quartet from the production at 
the Nottingham Playhouse. Since 
then, the only directing I had 
done was some re-rehearsing in 
Richard Cottrell’s absence of a 
revival of his Riding the Roost 

J:21 
Atn 

Alastair Sim and Ian McKellen 
Pr.xsgraph fcy Zee Donumc. 

for the Actors* Company at 
Wimbledon last year. Now, with 
Sim’s previous experience of the 
play, r seemed once more as 
director to be the understudy. 

X suspected that The Clandes¬ 
tine Marriage, by Colman and 
Garrick, might well be ripe for 
the sort of rethinking which has 
recently illuminated plays by 
Farquhar and Sheridan, stress¬ 
ing their social comments 
beyond the simpler confines of 
light entertainment. Might this 
be my chance to challenge the 
perceptions of a Gaskill or a 
Miller ? Ambition of that sort 
bas made for many a boring 
production and I joyfully 
decided that Colman and 
Garrick had not written an un¬ 
discovered masterpiece but a 
plot full of broad jokes and 
humorous characters verging 
on caricature, which would 
stand or fall by the degree of 
energetic commitment to fun 
which the actors could offer. 

At the end of Farquharis The 
Recruiting Officer all the main 
characters nave delicately, 
v.ith irony, refined their 
awareness of each other. At 
the end of The Clandestine 
Marriage the characters are 
just as we find them in the first 
scene. This was a relief to me. 
There would be no need to 
bring Alastair Sim round to my 
assessment of the play ana away 
from that of John Clements, his 
previous director. It also 
meant that what Z take at the 
moment to be my main talent 
as a director—helping actors to 
act—might be an appropriate 
gift to die production in hand. 

Penetrating soprano 
D trovatore 
Covent Garden 

Stanley Sadie 
Anyone concerned ac the im- 
plausibility in the last act of 
// trovatore of Leonora and 
Mauri co hearing each other’s 
voices through the thick walls 
of the Aljal’eria castle could 
rest at ease on Thursday: the 
casting made it wholly convin¬ 
cing. 

The new partner for the lusty 
Carlo Cossutta was the Yugo¬ 
slav soprano Liliana Molnar- 
Talajic (taking Miss Caballe’s 
place just for this perform¬ 
ance!. She has sung in Vienna 
and San Francisco, and in the 
Verona arena, hut not before 
iu London. The voice is big, 
sharp and clear, as penetrating 
a soprano as I have heard; it is 
produced with evident ease 
(her mezza voce would defeat 
many a soprano’s forte), an ease 
that sometimes seems to de¬ 
ceive her into carelessness over 
pitch. 

Miss Molnar-Talajic produced 
some expansive phrasing in 
**Tacea la notte”, and she 
threw off the ca bale tea with 
plenty of glitter. Her voice is 
even and, especially at the top, 
pure and brilliant; she sang 
“ D’amor sull’ali rosee" com- 
peilingly, a strong and sustained 

Oh, I£ Ever a Man 
Suffered 
Hampstead 

Irving Wardle 
From the impregnable vantage 
point of Irish womanhood, Mary 
O’Malley has written a brutal 

little comedy that would take a 
bold non-Celtic male to have 
ventured nowadays. 

Her people are Dublin bog- 
Irish; and her targets arc the 
combined domestic tyrannies of 
pious womanhood and the 
Roman Catholic Church. The 
piece is set in Cricklewood, 
where Daddy and his two child¬ 
ren have been living in relative 
peace since Mammy packed 
them off on the ferry 15 years 
before. Now she returns mag¬ 
nanimously jo claim her right¬ 
ful place in the household, 
distributing rosaries right and 
left, appropriating^ her man’s 
salary, and insisting on her 
share In the double bed. 

By means of confessionals 

performance with some telling 
expressive turns. But expres¬ 
sion is not her principal 
strength, and it was force and 
determination rather than 
emotion that marked her sing¬ 
ing in the “Miserere”. Miss 
Molnar-Talajic is, however, an 
exciting singer, and, when the 
pitch problems are solved and 
an occasional shallowness in the 
middle voice eliminated, poten¬ 
tially more than that. 

Mr Cossutta may not bring 
to Manrico’s music quite the 
charm one is entitled to expect 
of a troubadour, but there is 
plenty of sturdy and fiery sing¬ 
ing, which made its due effect 
in “Di quella pira”. The Luna 
of Sherrill Milues is a solid, 
highly professional piece of 
singing, smooth and even in 
“ II balen ": _ accomplished but 
never thrilling. Irina Arkhi¬ 
pova’s Azucena has ample dra¬ 
matic edge, especially in the 
upper half of her voice, but too 
thin and vibrant and unsure 
in line. 

Trovatore may be an opera 
for the voice, but this _ one 
depended on it excessively. 
Anton Guadagno, who con¬ 
ducted, kept things moving 
along in a decent routine 
fashion lvithour a bint of ten¬ 
sion ; and in Charles Hamilton’s 
staging of the Visconti produc¬ 
tion no one seemed to reacr 
to what anyone else was doing 
—but perhaps we ought not to 
be surprised, for the entire 
opera is enacted in the dark. 

round the kitchen door, we learn 
towards the end that while 
Bernadette and Kevin are 
indeed Daddy’s children, he is 
also Kevin’s grandfather. The 
disclosure of incest does nothing 
to alter the play’s direction or 
present Mammy as any less of a 
monster. 

With Miss O'Malley herself 
sailing invincibly through the 
mother’s role, what comes across 
is an anecdote shirking none 
of the siage-Irisbisms—drink, 
dance, bigotry, and manual 
work—hut offering no insight 
into why they are undergoing 
such senseless self-torment. 

The only exception is Eve 
Belton’s Bernadette, forcibfr 
married off to an elderly 
slaughterhouse worker to get 
her out of the house. You can 
understand her sad fate, and 
why she droops around the kit- 
chen reading the Swiss Family 
Kobmson and engages in fierce 
hand-to-hand combat with her 
mother in which they only sue- I 
ceed in decapitating the Virgin. 
On the male sidelines of Brian 
Cruncher's production, Dick 
Sullivan and Paddy Ward con¬ 
tribute dejected good cheer. 

A cast was gradually 
assembled who 1 thought might 
best provide a challenging 
support for Sim. Although Lord 
Ogleby is a magnificent part 
and written by Garrick for 
himself, it is one of a number 
and not at the centre of the 
plot’s vagaries. 

Rehearsals proceeded over 
four weeks—perhaps half the 
time the National Theatre 
would have allotted, but there 
weren’t interruptions for even¬ 
ing performances of other 
plays. By the end of that 
month, which included Easter, 
the actors began to feel at 
ease with each other. Some 
had not worked in London 
before and to be acting with 
such veterans as Alastair Sim, 
Ron Moody and Dandy Nichols 
must have been unnerving. My 
responsibility was to mould a 
company, to give it an identity 
and confidence. All permanent 
ensembles have a defined guid¬ 
ing spirit. The RSC by defini¬ 
tion believes in Shakespeare, 
the Actors’ Company in 
equality, the early National 
Theatre had Olivier, the Mos¬ 
cow Arts has Communism. Our 
identity was less clear—except 
that we were all earning a liv¬ 
ing together. I tried to focus in¬ 
dividual attention on the splen¬ 
did opportunities for acting 
which all the parts offer. 

But a director, in any circum¬ 
stances, can do no more than 
his actors allow him to. Direct¬ 
ing is the practice of per¬ 
suasion, not of giving orders. 
Those actors or directors who 
misunderstand this can be very 

unhappy in their work—an( 
bad at "it. Paradoxically actort 
can, by default, present a direc¬ 
tor with more power than he 
wants, expecting more from 
him than he should provide. 
They passively await his 
imagination and encouragement. 
They swim gamely out _ to 
sea. with the director just 
ahead in his launch, trust¬ 
ing him to navigate and succour 
them until the far shore of the 
first night is safely reached. 

i can’; remember a time, nor 
do I wish to look forward to a 
time, without Alasmir Sim. 
Recently be has found a new 
audience on television but I saw 
him first in films and only as 
recently as 1969 on stage in The 
Mugisiraie. It’s_ difficult to 
categorize his acting bur if stage 
stars could be crudely divined 
between the w protean ” and the 
“ personality ”, between those 
whose fone is disguise, a varied 
and soaring daring, and those 
whose range is deliberately 
narrower, craftsmen of detail 
and refinement, then Alastair 
Sim should be labelled a “ per¬ 
sonality actor ”. That is not to 
say, like some in this category, 
that he repeats himself. Of 
course, his face, body and voice 
are, to say the least, distinctive 
and be never wears stage make¬ 
up. His career has been a 
progression of giant sue-. 
cesses, and it would be un¬ 
reasonable to expect him at 74 
ro turn in a new direction. Not 
that he reveres the pasr; he 
eschews reminiscence and gossip 
and is passionare in conversation 
about youth and its potential for 
the future. That concern drev.- 
him to Prospero (who threw 
away his magic in favour of the 
younger generation;, one of his 
few classical roles. His private 
philosophy is relevant ro his 
stagework. With determination 
(or is ic a twinkle in his eye ? j 
lie insists he never plays any 
line for a laugh. His concern is 
truth : not a truth of realism; 
if the character believes 
in what he is doing, be he ever 
so exaggerated or farcical to the 
onlooker then the comedy will 
naturally work and the audience 
will laugh. When doing his 
morning exercises the aged 
Ogleby gingerly, painfully raises 
that left leg on to the table-top. 
Wc believe i£ (and so laugh at 
it> not because of the actor's 
personality but because of 
the character’s, his vanity. 
Ids rheumatism, his pluck. 
Like a true “ protean ”, Sim 
is lost in the character. So 
when you see him work, labels 
are pointless. 

I have watched him play 
Ogleby perhaps 50 times now in 
rehearsal and in performance 
yet I still cannot quite analyse 
why much of what he does 
makes me laugh. Much of his 
precise planning is done in' 
private so that rehearsals are a 
testing-out within the scheme of 
the pfay or a scene, moments of 
business which have been con¬ 
ceived at home. Nothing seems 
left to chance and yet his 
finished performance varies 
night after night in detail Of all 
laughter-makers there never was 
such a spendthrift, discard-. 
log rich belly-laughs and then 
(like a true Scot) rescuing them 
on the next line where there 
never was a laugh before. That 
is partly wby he is one of those 
select actors who is admired as 
much by his fellows as he is by 
his audience. 

in Ian McKellen, 1975 

Bewildering symphony 
LPO/Giulini 

Festival Hall 

Stephen Walsh 
What a bewildering work 
Mahler’s Ninth Symphony is: 
not only his most advanced tech¬ 
nically, but also his most origi¬ 
nal and daring in design ; and 
yet, after all that, largely con¬ 
structed from material nine 
composers out oF ten would have 
rejected without second cousid- 
eratioo. 

Of course, Mahler deliberately 
used cheap melodies because 
they had poignant and ironic 
associations for him. Of course, 
of course_yet it is impossible' 
to listen through that vast, self- 
pitying finale and feel that be 
intended its main theme as any¬ 
thing but a truly, not ironically, 
inspired gesture, while we hear 
it only as a souped-up variant 
of “Abide with me”, spun out 
over 25 minutes. 

Carlo Maria Gluiini Is, T 
would guess, drawn to the piece 
more for its sincere emotion 
than for Its mockery, which, in 
his performance on Thursday 
with the London Philharmonic 
Orchestra, he seemed inclined 
to deprecate. In that be has 
my sympathy. The sardonic 

Play for Today 

BBC i 

Leonard Buckley 
Mediocre characters in u medi¬ 
ocre production—Manchester 
and Arthur Hopcraft have both 
provided better fare in the past 
than tbev gave us on Thursday 
in this Flay for Today. A drama 
needs one part, at least, to rivet 
us, one scene, at least, to be 
remembered, if it is to claim 
any measure of success. Here, 
we were rreared to nothing but 
banality ail the way. 

_ It was difficult to put a 
finger on what was wrong. 
Arthur Hopcraft has an ear for 
realistic dialogue, and an eye 
for real people. Here, he 
seemed to be using both to 
excess. He had picked on 
people intrinsically uninterest¬ 
ing, and he paraded them for 
the dull sort they were. 

It was the old, old story. Two 
housewives, neither a chicken, 
decided to spread their wings, 
iney fetched up with two 
students. It was autumn court- 

humour of the two central 
movements is a poor substitute 
for the brilliant invention of 
the obvious prototypes: the 
“ Landler ” in the Second Sym¬ 
phony and the rondo finale of 
the Fifth. 

But Giulini miscalculated, i 
think, in underplaying another 
aspect of the symphony’s essen¬ 
tial neuroticism, namely, its 
extraordinary rhythmic 
freedom. Throughout the work 
Mahler’s themes and fragments 
of themes move quite inde¬ 
pendently of each other, so thai 
rhe music exists in a constant 
state of ferment within a fairly 
steady metronomic framework, 
like Bertrand Russell’s work- 
desk with its hidden turmoil of 
atoms. 

Giulini contented himself 
with the desk, often with 
beautiful results, but often 
rather stolidly, tying the music 
to a pulse in a way that naively 
showed up its basic squareness 
of outline. Another, paradoxical 
effect was that slow, linking 
passages were sometimes un¬ 
clear, presumably because their 
essential life was not grasped. 

In any case, the perform¬ 
ance was most successful in its 
start and its finish, the almost 
motionless final page sustained 
with mastery by both conductor 
and players, the first move 
ment meiodv lovingly shaped. 
Perhaps tomorrow’s repeat per¬ 
formance will blend character, 
affection and. technique into a 
mare convincing entity. 

ing spring. The setting for thi 
caper was a tawdry little drink 
ing club, where the housevtive 
went when they should havi 
been at. the pictures. The; 
entered half-besitant, hall 
determined *, and the other: 
took it from there. 

So, we had the ill-tempered 
pesudo-intellectual exchange: 
that are common enough be 
tween student friends. We hai 
the coy overtures of the house 
wives.'And, supposedly for gooi 
measure in between, we had thi 
homosexual drinker and other 
around the bar. 

But ir all went off at half-cock 
Even Clifford Kershaw, as thi 
club manager, seemed lev 
robust than usual. But bis wiv 
only a minor part. No one elv 
made any impact. And tin 
atmosphere of a sleazy club ha 
been done a dozen times bet re¬ 
in Z Cars. In the end. whci 
one liaison turned serious, i 
could scarcely have matterei 
less. We had not become in 
volved. For here were peopk 
escaping from their own privati 
boredoms into the bar and thi 
bedroom and succeeding only ii 
boring us. 
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Gardening 

Canny thoughts on a fickle climate 
pne would LhinJc [hat garden¬ 
ing correspondents in North 
America or on the continent of 
Europe are Jess bedevilled by 
the fickleness of the weather. 
On these large land masses 
spring a usually comes around 
a predictable date and when it 
comes it stays. Not so, sadly, in 
Britain because we are walking 
not one but two knife edges as 
it were—the Adamic-Europe 
influence and the influence of 
north-south climatic changes. T 
ask you to bear with me if I 
harp on the subject of pro¬ 
ceeding caonily in spring, espe¬ 
cially this spring. 

Professional gardeners keep 
mental or written notes about 
tha effect of fickle spring 
weather in their own partic¬ 
ular neighbourhood and 
garden. Conditions vary con¬ 
siderably in different parts of 
the country—spring comes late 
to Kent for example. More and 
more I am tending to play saEe 
and plant or sow tender 
flowers or vegetables rather 
Jarer in spring. Or if I have 
cloches to spare to keep them 
over such plants as sweet corn. 

French or runner beans until 
perhaps mid June, or such 
time as they begin to push the 
cloches off, which may of 
course be earlier. 

While we may be lucky aod 
escape fatal late frosts we have 
in recent years suffered a lot 
from cold nights at the end of 
June and in early May. These 
have checked beans, sweet 
corn, geraniums and dahlias. 
The foliage has turned pale or 
almost yellow. A spraying or 
two with Pbostrogen or a simi¬ 
lar foliar feed has helped enor¬ 
mously to overcome this check. 

If you can keep the plants 
growing under cover as long as 
possible so much the better. _ 

Of courses boxes oE man¬ 
golds, petunias and the like, 
young dahlias, geraniums and 
fuchsias growing in small pots 
will quickly become starved 
and in some cases begin to 
flower prematurely. Several 
feeds with liquid manure will 
keep the plants growing—Phos- 
rrogen again if you are using 
it as a foliar feed is excellent 
for feeding the roots as well. # 

nrcji chanpiv 4Ff-tli!! 

dwarf lilac. Spring* pdli- 
biiuana, is a mere youngster or 
some 10 years and was fooled 
into producing its flower buds 
far too early. They were all 
shrivelled up by the cold 
weather at Easter, when will it 
ever learn ? 

Coming up from Swansea 

die other day I was sony to 
sec in so many gardens old 
stumps of the brassica 
family—Brussels sprouts, kales 

and the like breaking into 
bloom. It is unlikely that 
anyone would be growing any 
of the cabbage family for a 
seed crop in the west. In the 
eastern counties anyone who 
lets old brassicas flower is 
very unpopular because the 
bees can take the pollen quite 
a long way and as the bras¬ 
sicas are very immoral plants, 
such extraneous pollen can se¬ 
riously interfere with seed 
crops of brassica varieties. 

But in any case there is no 
point in leaving the stumps of 
old brassicas in the ground a 
moment after they have passed 

My nice shapely 4ft-faigh their usefulness. They only rob 

the soil and breed pests or 
disease. 

I saw the first rhubarb plant 
pushing up its fat flower spike 
die other day. Remove rhubarb 
flower spikes as soon as they 
appear. 

The art of topiary—training 
and dipping shrubs like, yew, 
box or bay into intriguing 
shapes—seems to hare almost 
died out. We never see these 
topiary specimens at shows or 
in nurseries and on the odd 
occasion we see a bay tree 
trimmed as a standard or a 
pyramid at a garden centre we 
almost fault when'we look at 
the price. 

It occurs to me that here is 
a nice gentle hobby for a 
reared person with time to 
spare and one which could 
bring in a small but welcome 
income. It does not take much 
in the way of ingenuity to 
make some simple wire 
frames—circles, globes, spirals, 
dogs, foxes, chickens or tbe 
like and tie your box and yew 
shoots to them. 

The box and yew are hardy 
enough and so are bay bushes 

in ail but ihe most severe 
winter. Even then you can 
bring bay trees in pots or tubs 
under cover in the garage or a 
garden shed, or if you have no 
under cover space you can put 
on an overcoat of hessian or 
old sacks for even a month or 
more in severe weather. 

Now with some warm ram 
and the soil gaining to warmth 
all the weeds will ger¬ 
minate and grow fast. Whether 
your system of controlling 
weeds is by hoeing, mulching 
or by applying weedkiller or a 
combination of two or all three 
of these methods, one'point 
applies to them all——tackle the 
weeds when they are very 
small Then you only have to 
riffle the hoe through the sur¬ 
face soil; and if you are apply¬ 
ing a weedkiller such as Wee- 
do! the tiny weeds will shrivel 
up and disappear. Larger 
weeds will look unsightly but 
resist the temptation to puli 
them up or hoe them off. This 
defeats the object of the oper- 
ation as it just brings more 
weeds seeds to tbe surface to 
germinate. 

The residua! weedkillers you 
use only on clean ground as 
chev do not affect established 
weeds—or plants. They destroy 
the weeds at the point of ger¬ 
mination and keep clean 
oround clean for maybe up 
to 12 weeks. And so with 
mulching. It is no good cover¬ 
ing well rooted weeds with a 
mulch as they will Just grow 
through it 

Peat is an excellent mulch¬ 
ing material but has little food 

value- Now we have the new 
Clavering manu re bale with 
added Maxicrop a seaweed fer¬ 
tilizer and blended with mush¬ 
room compost It is entirely 
organic and lest anyone should 
fear that the mushroom com¬ 
post is undesirable because it 
Sight contain chalk the 
average pH value of the bale is 
5.G which is acid enough to 
suit practically all the crops 
vou may want to grow. I have 
had excellent results with it 
both as a mulch and when dug 
in before sowing or planting. 

Roy Hay 

Travel 

Conch, coconuts and the illusion of paradise 
I have written before on these 
pages on the Bahamas for a 
very simple reason; the 
Bahamas is tourism. The coun¬ 
try depends on this industry— 
it dominates government 
activity. Without it the country 
could not survive. Over 70 per 
cent of the total annual budget 
is raised from tourists m one 
way or another. Not only is it 
the major revenue earner but 
ir is the major industry and the 
chief employer of labour. 

Apart from Freeport on 
Grand Bahama Island (and an 
article about tourism is not the 
place to discuss the shortcom¬ 
ings of this development) where 
the world’s largest oil terminal 
is being built and an effort is 
being made to expand industry 
in the area, the local population 
almost invariably works in tour¬ 
ism. The Bahamas is perhaps 
one of the few places where 
the Prime Minister is willing, 
even eager, to discuss his coun¬ 
try with journalists whose main 
purpose is to write about the 
travel industry and the coun¬ 
try’s tourist attraction. 

Bearing in mind the general 
world economic conditions. . 1 
ashed the Prime Minister, Mr 
Lyndon Pindling, whether he 
was concerned about bis coun¬ 
try’s dependence on one indus¬ 
try, and a peripheral one at 
that. He is not, because he feels 
til at whatever the structure of 
industry the country would 
suffer in a general recession, 
but also because be feels that 
tiie Bahamas is' slowly moving 
away from its dependence on 
tourism into other areas. 

Education is improving all 
the time—an important factor 
in a country where almost GO 
per cent of 

Bridge 

Shooting the bolt 

the population is 
ars of age. “Of under 25 years of age. “Of 

course”, he said, “our depen¬ 
dence on tourism does raise 
some problems. We are educa¬ 
ting all our young people today, 
but educated or not, not every 
Bahamian wants to be a waiter. 

“ Bahamians are often 
thought of as being mild man¬ 
nered and not part of the black 
movement. Anyone who 
seriously believes that is quite 
wrong. Our young people are 
politically very aware, though 
our problems are less pressing 
than many other parts of the 
Caribbean. Like most people 
our main concern is with law 
and order and inflation.” 

It was into this holiday para¬ 
dise with its seething political 
undercurrents which the tourist 
rarely comes across that I 
arrived for a week—by courtesy 

f was asked to give a bidding 

feature which sharply distin¬ 
guished rubber bridge from 
duplicate, and I could think of 
nothing more striking than the 
preemptive opening on a hand 
sufficiently powerful to be bid 
■at a low level. It is not always a 

success. ‘ 
South, who is not vulnerable 

and is first to speaJ^ makes a 
determined eEfon to deprive Jus 
opponents of bidding space by 
opening Four Hearts on\ 
$AQ .J 10 9 5 2 010 *A 9 S a. 
His - preemption falls on stony 
ground because the next player 
bids Four Spades and North 
does nor double. Can South 
afford to bid again, having 
already shot his bolt ? 

It is possible for North to hold 
an almost trickiess hand with 
which it will be rewarding for 
him to contest the rubber, 
although he has not raised or 
doubled, even if vulnerable 
opponents must not be expected 
to risk 500 to save the second 
game. North may have a hand 
that is worse chan trickless 
unless the contract is in Hearts 
or Clubs—something, like «£6 
S843 OJ54 *QJ10642. Or. 
if South is lucky, his preemption 
may have been successful and 
North has a -sure trick in spades 
with a good defence but is 
frightened to double. From his 
angle, there is the chance that 
West- has bid Four Spades on 

A K J 9 8 7 4 0AK9S2 
4»— when. he has hidden 
reserves, sufficient for a lay- 
down contract. 

I cannot visualize the opener 
who has bid Four Hearts with 
the Hand containing two defen¬ 
sive tricks at the most, ventur¬ 
ing, after his partner has passed, 
to bid Five .Hearts lest he drive 
opponents into a slam. At-dupli¬ 
cate, on the contrary, I do not 
think that he would pass West’s 
Four Spades, even if he knew 
North to be trickless. Trusting 
that, his opponents could not 
make a against his two 
aces he would double .-Four 
Spades, conveying to his part¬ 
ner that he had some defence, 
but definitely not four tricks 
because-he would not. then have 
opened Four Hearts. The double 
would invite North to cooperate 
on the hand I suggested by 
defending in Five Clubs or Five 
Hearts; with two tricks North 

would be glad to pass the 
double. 

All that I have so far written 
is supposition, because it ha* 
long been the fashion at dupli. 
cate to regard a hand with * 
powerful suit and two a cos as 
wasted by a preemption which 
may shut out a potential slam 
while not suppressing opposi. 
tion. 

yet at rubber bridge most of 
os try to snatch'the rubber If 
we get the chance, and even at 
duplicate continental players 
had no qualms about makinn 
preemption openings on strong 
hands in the early European 
Championships. 1 recall one 
instance where a penalty double 
was introduced although it was 
known that die opening bid 
mighr contain as many as 16 
points. Tbe contract did not look 
hopeful, but the declarer made 
it after taking an unusual 
finesse. 

North South game; dealer 
South. 

* 8 
q, o ■ * 

A Q 10 a 

7 a a * 
A»S 

o K«S* 

£ K 9 G 

L 
AAKQJ93 

(| 1073 

0 3 
^ A Q 10 

A 3 
K J 42 

VJS7> 

* J7aa 

Sonth 
<i Spades Double 
No 

Nor ill C.iil 
No No 

West led his :1'A and was in- 
sufficiently encouraged by I?is 
partner’s mild signal with the 
(?4 to play a second heart. He 
switched to the 04 and declarer 
had not the courage to finesse 
the OQ; he won with the OA, 
Jed dummy’s spade and fines¬ 
sed the *9, losing to the *10. 
West now switched to his 
singleton club but be had lost 
control of the hand, although 
East took care to play a low 
club and not the *J- South 
won with the *10, cashed all 
his trumps and top clubs, and 
reduced East to the 'I K and 
*T since he was com pell ed 
to retain the *J because 
dummy held the *K 9. Declarer 
now perforce played a heart 
and dummy’s 4>K took the last 
trick. 

Edward Mayer 

Travel News 
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Helmet diving in the Bahamas. 

of British Airways aod the 
Bahamas Tourist Board. 

The tensions that the Prime 
Minister discussed with me 
were well hidden, but even the 
most unaware visitor can see 
that though Bahamians now 
have a native Bahamian Govern¬ 
ment, the people themselves 
remain in the unskilled jobs; 
the best positions are still held 
by whites and non-Bahamian 
whites at that (40 per cent of 
native Eahamians are white, 
many of them from families 
long-established on the islands). 

Progress is dearly being 
made. 1 can see the changes 
since my first visit in 1960. 
though Freeport to my mind 
remains a black spot. Mr Pi ad- 
ling explained how the inde¬ 
pendence of the port authority 
had been diluted in recent 
years, but it nevertheless was 
true that its power over its 
employees remains _ strong, 
simply by virtue of its being 
the main industrial employer 
in the Bahamas. 

Bur I was there to sample ths 
pleasures of the Bahamas, not 
to study its politics. These are 
divided basically into three— 
golf, gambling and the sea. I 
can make no comment about 

the first two; anyone playing 
golf with me is likely to feel 
that they are about the stan¬ 
dard of Arnold Palmer after a 
couple of holes—if I ever make 
it past the first one ! 

Oth 2r people on the trip with 
me, however, told me that the 
courses were excellent, though 
this activity like everything else 
in the Bahamas is expensive. 
As for gambling—I don’t- 

It was the sea I made (or. 
The great problem in these 
tropical or semi-tropical places 
is to summon up the energy, or 
sometimes even the courage, to 
sample what every resort 
describes as its “ Unique 
FeaturesIn the Bahamas the 
cheapest thing to do is swim 
and there are many place 

miaii, which has the same value 
as an American dollar. 

When I tried parasailing, 
much more nerve-wracking than 
helmet diving, I boosted myself 
with the new prize-winning 
cocktail. Goombay Smash. 

lo= dark rum, loz white rum, 
ioz of coconut nun—essence will 
do—or Falemum, which Fortmwi 
and Mason's stock. 2oz pineapple 
juice, 2oz grapefruit juice, dash 
of lemon and a cherry. Ice. 
shake, strain and. serve. 

For par availing one takes a 
boat out from the beach to a 
raft 2nd is harnessed to a para¬ 
chute. A speed boat then takes 
off and the parachute with ir— 
into the air. The principle is _____ __ 

wTeie^norkeu'ng K'ortTd£ £■rSfiJ? £££ 
covered only a few years ago 

too fancy (when I tried them 
later at home they were just 
not the same) and I settled for 
a daiquiri, which makes a 
refreshing start to a meal. 

One measure of white rum, an 
equal amount of fresh lime juice. 
a spoonful of sugar and lots of ice. 

Always tell readers what you 
ear, advised a travel editor 
many years ago, so although the 
food in the Bahamas does not 
appeal to me much, being 
designed for^ Americans (one of 
the horrors is designated “ turf 
and surf ” or sometimes “ hoof 
and claw ”•—lobster and steak on 
the same plate) it is worth 
mentioning that there are lots 
of native restaurants where the 

FLY& DRIVE HOLIDAYS IN SPAIN. 

iwo The cars arc all Hertz Seal 850s. 127s and 12-K or dmiljr 
models. There are 15 destinations m choose trom. And the cost 
is roughlv the same as Iberia’s normal c‘.cursor) fares lor iw«». 
three or four people. Ask Iberia or your inn el agent 

and lo which I am now 
au die ted) Is well worth while for 
the Incredible undersea views 
of fish and coral. But simple 
pleasures like these are being 
supplemented today by the 
more sophisticated, and by more 
sophisticated, oue means costly. 

For some of these at least 
Dutch courage is needed and 
the Bahamas supplies this in a 
range of extraordinary cocktails 
and .t i.. quite easy lo deceive 

? oneself into thinking that there 
is no alcohol iu them. I have 
to confess 1 found them a great 
boost in trying some of tbe 
*’ pleasures " offered during the 
week. 

“You’ll be quite a!! right ”. 
the man said, ** even nou- 
swiminers can do it/1 I soon 
became fortified by a Yellow 
Bird. 

Iberia International Airlines of Spain. . 
I or,don 01-437 5t>22. Birmingham lOl-fro Uo.>. Manchester 
rjGI-Sj"1 4967. Glasgow Wl-248i)5SI. Dublin 7"4?d0. 

HOW TOM, DICK, HARRY, SAM, CHRIS, 

ll'therc areal least ten ol’>uu. Jl'yuu stay in Spain fur at least 

ment appro* all. For full details, ask Ibcriaorjourinirelageni. 

Iberia international Airlines of Spain' 
London UW37 5622. Birmingham 021-(i4j Manchester 
U6JS32 4961 Glasgow 041-248 6581. Dublin 774560. 

2/>: ormi>. juice, lor lemon luice. 
loz simple syrup, lor light mm. 
Jtpricoi orandn. In: Uinuma 
liqueur. Mize With tee. Scram 
am> ivreu 

is also very popular in the 
Bahamas—but one doesn’t get 
wet. I enjoyed it. It’s a passive 
a-tiviiv and to my astonishment 
1 landed back on the raft on 
exactly the spot from where 1 
had taker off. 

In _ contrast. 1 had always 
imagined deep-sea fishing to be 
an active sport requiring skill 
ar.d strength. Not so, in the 
Bahamas at least. I went fishing 
from Treasure Cay, taking tbe 
edge off my thirst with a 
Planters Punch, perhaps the 
most popular of Bahamian and 
Caribbean drinks. 

1 * or lemon juice, Zoz orange 
juice, Zoz pineapple juice. Zoz 
dark myers Jamaica rum, lor light 
ron ricartl-? rum, 2 dashes 
grenadine, 1 dash angostura 
hitlers, loz simple sump. Stir 
ir ell. Served with crushed ice. 
Decorate iri:h slice of pineapple, 
orange and a citerrp. Serve with 
a straw. 

It was certainly not like fish¬ 
ing iu the canal outside Man¬ 
chester of which I have vivid 
memories as a child. For a start 
one cannot fail to catch some¬ 
thing. Then one does not hold 
the rod. It sits in a hole and the 

advise fish for a mam course, 
snapper, or grouper is very 
tasty and comes either plainly 
grilled (broiled in American) or 
occasionally with a sauce. 

But the best thing in 
Bahamian cuisine to my mind 
is the couch (pronounced conk).. 
This is the muscle of a targe 
shell fish. My favourite dish Is 
conch chowder, but it comes in 
salads, fritters and with fried 
rice. I rried it when I came 
home with whelks (too strong) 
aod then with cockles; not so 
good as couch, but nevertheless 
a reasonable substitute._ 

2 cups cooked Conch {grounded), 
2 cups potatoes (dice), I cup 
ielcrp, I cup carrots (dice), \ cup 
green pepper (dice), l cup 
mushrooms [dicet, 12 can whole 
tomatoes {chopped), ) cup ham 
idicei. Zuz salt pork or bacon 
idicj), lo: coo'd .is oil. J cup 
onion [dice). 1 tablespoon tomato 
paste. 1 teaspoon fresh thyme 
learvs, salt and pepper to taste, 
2 tablespoons Lea & Perrins St nice 
Conch Is bruised to tenderize 
and coofted in water until tender.- 
then ■’rounded. In a one gallon 
pat. put potatoes, cden:, carrots. 
&wn pepper, mushrooms, 
tomatoes end hum with two (2i 
quarts water, cook on medium 
heat. In a frying pan cook salt l allowed him tu pat a helmet 

on *nv head and gingerly “fisherman” oolv taken hold'of pork or buenn aid oil until 
siepp-;d down from ihe boa; for it to reel ths fish in when ir ^ « 6*4/Add 10 onimu. 
my -mderwater walk. He was bitev-a son of inertia fishing. £?£“"! 
right a< ir turned out. It was I discovered that 1 did not like &«fw?3iMl5SpS 
simple and I could reach out fmhmg: I dinn’t Use reeling it St'i-whi’e caoldng. 
and aimost touch the origbiiv- in: I certainly didn’t want tu -■ =r~-— 
coloured fish in the clear water, catch it. or kill it. and I was For my one venture away from 
!n fact. I think I was only about bored sitting waiting. I did. the sea Shame and Scandal 

J dash of bitters. 
Fill coconut with crushed icc 
and pout in drink. Decorate 
with a cherry plus orange and 
pineapple slices,_"_ 

I do not myself care to watch 
these beautiful birds (kept pink 
by feeding on shrimps) march¬ 
ing up and down and obeying 
orders, blit it is worth a visit 
simply to see the eccentric who 
trains them in operation. No 
knees must show in the front 
row of his show and Bible tracts 
and homilies are posted up as 
warning ro the undercut. 

All this may make rile 
Bahamas seem over-active, hut 
it is possible to do just nothing. 
Most hotels have a swimming 
pool, beautiful gardens and a 
golf course nearby. It is easv 
to go sailing. I talked to Hans 
Zaunmever, manager of Trea¬ 
sure Cay Beach Hotel, and asked 
him if he didn't find life there 
a little unreal. Ills view was 
that his life was very close to 
nature and that it was his sues*-' 
who normally, led a nhoney life 
—a curious view perhaps as we 
sat in air conditioned- rooms by 
a golf course that nature could 
never have provided -on an 
island where nothing but man¬ 
grove swamps, coconuts and a 
few shrubs are provided, by 
“ nature" and the rest is man¬ 
made. But for a few days' ir 
was a.beautiful illusion. 
How to get there: 
Current air fares—London- 
Nassau 'Freeport 
All fares are for the return trip. 
Ecnomu Peak July 1-Sept 3U. 
£368; Shoulder April 1-June 30 
a:u! October 1-October 31. £316; 
Winter November 1-March 31, 
£290: 14-21 dan Excursion, 
£227-1255 : Eerie Bird, £11&-£137 
Current Bahamas Tour Opera¬ 
tors (all in London): Alta Holi¬ 
days, 57 Victoria Street, SUM. 
Tel: 01-222 7R32. Flairivcrld. 
Milbanke House. 104 New Bond 
Ffect, WY OAE. Tel: 01-493 
S4S4. International: Air 
Bahama, 73 Grosvenor Street, 
VII..Tel:01499 9971. Nonvegian 
Caribbean Line. 63 Grosvenor 
Street, Wl. Tel: 01-499 0108. 
Rankin' Kuhn. 19 Queen Street. 
Wl. Tel: 01-499 4070.-Sovereign 
Holidays. PO Bov 410, West 
London Air Terminal, Cromwell 
Road, SW7 4ED. Thomas Cook. 
43 Berkeley Street. W1A 1F.B. 

eting. but it W3S. ot course, much 
less~gfforr. The walk is part of 
a boat trip out to a reef from 
Nassau. Tbe cost is SIS Doha- 

_other meal) up to £500, depend- 
lo: pfut'tipofe juice. le= lemon i^g on the class of hotel and 
juice. Zoz coconut milk, loz Simula the time of year. 

the fancy cocktails were just DonPQ Ligfer nun. fa^pernod, Margaret Alien 

three hours for five' of us was 
around $100. 

After a few days I found that 

The idea of driving to Greece 
is a daunting one for the Bri¬ 
tish traveller, but now Karage- 
orgis of Greece and Wain- 
wrlghis of Britain have come up 
with a one or two-week package 
which takes away .the most 
arduous part .of the journey. 
The car has to be driven only 
to and from Italy (either to 
Ancona or Brindisi) and the 
rest of the trip is made by sea. 
Disembarkation is at Corfu or 
on .the Greek mainland and the 
tourist stays-at selected hotels^ 
A brochure is available from 
Wainwright Brothers (Travel) 
Ltd, 36 King . Street, London 

j WC2E 8JS. Tel:. 01-240 54GL 
Reservations: 01-836 8216. 

The English _Tourist Board’s 
travel, guide Let’s Go. discusses 
short holidays in England. It 
lists 626 hotels which - offer 
reduced-rate breaks outside the 
peak season. Most of the week¬ 
ends-are offered until May and 
some continue through, the sum¬ 
mer; The 1974/75 edition is 
available until August from 
Let’s Go, English Tourist Board, 
Box X, P/C Hendon Road, Sun¬ 
derland SR9 9XZ. The 1975/76 
edition will be available from 
September onwards. Write to 
Let’s Go, English Tourist Board, 
4 Grosvenor Gardens, London 
SWIW 0DU- Both editions are 
free. 

The Civil Aviation Authority 
have approved Britain's first 
travel trust scheme covering all 
transatlantic air travel with 
Jetsave from April, I, 1975. The 
money is held' in trusr by 
National Westminster. Bank. Mr 
R. A. Pycroft, managing director 
of Jetsave, describes the scheme 
as “■ unique to .Jetsave and en¬ 
sures total financial protection 
for every passenger”. For 1975 
Jetsave arc operating advance 
booking charter flights to 17 
destinations in Canada, the USA 
and the Caribbean in conjunc-. 
tion with TWA, Dan-Air and 
BWIA International. Flighr 
information and prices from 
Jetsave, Norfolk House, Horley, 
Surrey. RH6 7QX. Tel.: Harley 
716S1 (code "from London 
029 34). 

A Swiss holiday pass is a per¬ 
sonal travel document which 
enables the tourist to travel 
freely around Svrii2erJand using 
transpon of his or her choice_ 
boat, postal coach or rail on a 
network of almost 6,000 miles. 
Some aerial cableways and 
mountain railways also offer 
reductions of up to 50 per cent. 
Anyone is entitled to a pass, 
apart from Swiss and Licchteiv 
stein residents. They are obtain¬ 

able from: Swiss National 
Tourist Office, Swiss Centre, 1 
New Coventrv Street, London 
W1V 3HG. Tel: 01-734 1921. 
Full, information and incorpor¬ 
ating a map of the network from 
the same office. 

The Youth Hostels Associa¬ 
tion has recently launched a 
revised seventh edition of The 
Youth Hosteller's Guide to 
Europe (£1.75, YHA Services 
Ltd, 29 John Adam Street.- 
London WC2N 6JE). The 
guide’s maps, town plans and 
detailed geographic outlines of 
more than 20 countries are 
useful to all travellers as well 
as YHA members, particularly 
those wishing to avoid well- 
trodden tourist paths. Besides 
giving mgjor touring routes 
based on hostels or other 
accommodation, the publishers 
have also included up to four 
or five side routes co each main 
route. It describes each 
country’s history, religion, 
system of government and 
customs and cultures which 
very often distinguish it from 
its neighbours. The continued 
existence and location of all 
hostels should be checked in 
the International Yozu7i Hostel 
Handbook, Volume 1. Both 
handbook and maps are avail¬ 
able from YHA Services at il*? 
above address or telephone 01 
839 1722. 

The Central Bureau for 
Educational .Visits and Ex¬ 
changes have produced a 
booklet. Working Holidays at 
Home and Abroad. It includes, ■ 
for example, excavating in 
Italy, restoring and repairing 
canals in the United Kingdom, 
conserving ancient chateaux in 
France, child minding or tutor 
ing in Greece and repairing 
bouses destroyed by nation:*! 
disasters in Mexico. The 1975 
edition costs 35p + 5p postage 
and. is available now from 43. 
Dorset Street, London W1H 
3FN or 3 Bruntsfield Crescent,. 
Edinburgh EH10 4HD. Personal 
callers welcome. 
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PHOSTROGEN ■ 
costs less per square foot 
man any specific fawn 
TOOd you ve ever used. Use 
it either in solution or 

sprinkle dry and 
m. Britain’s mnet 

Wjoay uaeq mart food (or 
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Arts 

Jewel from the music hall crown 
Chess 

A dream of a game 
Leave me alone Frank, Fin 

j.1-'-it an actor. Fm always used 
: : "v. somebody there talking to 

on stage.” That was Jimmy 
y'^ .iwei’s first reaction when 

■■ r Vrank Muir offered him the 
v: !\urt of a belligerent shop stew- 

md in a television comedy. 
' i-.., fter 25 years of success in 
' ::,v'iusic hall and on the radio, 

..'{is double-act partnership with 
'"• •oj 'en Warriss had broken up. 

.1 :We*d been top of the bill at 
■„; ise Palladium and the "biggesT 

i /Ming that ever hit Blackpool. 
- we’d wanted to get five or 
-' w. ix hundred a week in the clubs, 
; n.';e could have gone and done 

- but it wasn’t our cup of tea. 
; stressing in the ladies’ toilets 
' - •,ud a pianist that couldn’t read 

nitic. I said to Ben:.‘This 
. in’r for us, is it ? * He bought 

restaurant and I had a prop- 
rty company.” 

His wife and his son encour- 
. ged him to accept Frank 

: Juir's offer. “ ‘ What have you 
t:ot to lose ? Do it.’ It was terri- 
ying, but the next thing I 

‘ .new, Muriel Cole of Rediffu- 
T^- .i-ion rang me. to. play the Bingo 

• ‘^jailer in Lucky for Some, a 
■omic who hadn’t made it. It 

* \ vas a straight part. I never 
bought I had any potential.” 
Jut he’s now playing the lead 

.. n Neil Simon’s The Sunshine 
. 'lays at the Piccadilly Theatre, 
vhich meant that he had to say 

- : ]o to the National Theatre 
-. 4-hcn he was invited to repeat 

.he central performance he gave 
- it the Nottingham premiere of 

Trevor Griffiths’s ThS Come¬ 
dians. ‘ “ 

“ I hadn’t been inthefteatre 
since 1970, whenwe did a play 

at BlackpooL When you do a 
television, you’re . way.1 back, 
with a of cameras in .front 
of you, so. you. really don’t see 

the. audience. At Nottingham 1 
could see-the reaction’on their 
faces, and it rafter ‘ took-my 
mind off wfcatT.was trying to 
do. "When you Wore" in music 
hall, that was .what yon wanted. 
‘Don’t get up, lady. Make him 
jump for being late/ And all 
those gags you did to the audi¬ 
ence when jon .first walked. on. 
But it was .veiy good to vocalize 
again, to know Fd suB got the 
voice to be heard out there. 

“ I don’t find it easy to do. I 
have to control myself all the 
time or Fd do certain things ftat 
are. purely music halL In The 
Sunshine Boys I have to fiddle 
with die lock on the door,,and 2 
found I was’ doing all sorts of 
little -things to. get laughs. The 
director stopped.me. When I did 
the drunk scene in Lucky for 
Some, I was playing it like a. 
stage drunk. The director said 
* Jimmy, ifs big faces time. 
Don’t do the staggers/ Tn The 
Comedians there was no way I 
could get a laugh. So it was good 
for me. All the lines were 
straight. And in Sxmshxne Boys 
all fte laughs come ont of 
tragedy—this old man .who lives 
in this crumby hotel room. He. 
gives me my copy of Variety and . 
I put it under my .arm and he 

says ‘What are yon looking 

for ? ‘ and I say * My Variety ’ 
My- nephew says to me some¬ 
thing about where he met A1 
Lewis and I say * Have you ever 
met Mui ? * ** 

It’s about two comedians who 
haven’t spoken to each other 

since their double act broke up. 
“ It’s a part of my life, this show. 
A double act is like a marriage 
You stan sharing fte same dress¬ 
ing-room and the same digs on 
tour. You pay 25 shillings board 
and lodging and you both sleep 
in the same bed. Once you start 
to get on, you have separate 
dressing-rooms. You stay in 
different hotels. You start to 
lead entirely different lives. I 
was never a party man ; he was 

the party man. I never went tn 
his bouse for dinner - he never 
came to mine. He had a different 
conception of life. X married my 
wife and we had our son and 
then we adopted my daughter, 
and this is all I wanted out of 
life. . 

“ Ben being married once 
and divorced, he got married 
again. He liked to be King Rat 
and Captain of the Vaudeville 
Golfing Society. He attended 
all the functions and was good 
for fte act that way. Fm a 
great worrier and I knew I was 
worrying him when I said 
* We’ve got to rehearse today ’. 
The rapport got very frayed 
when we started to do tele¬ 
vision. If you've got a 53-minute 
show, it’s got to be 53 minutes, 
but he was never one for want¬ 

ing to rehearse a lot. Bui with 
my mother and bis tr.othc;- 
being sisters, our personal lives 
were very inter mingled. He’d 
come in and say 1 She’s driving 
me round the bloody bend'. So 

I knew then to take it easy with 
him. 

"We used to do a routine 
called ‘Bruce and the Spider’. 
He bad to explain to me the 
meaning of the word 1 persever¬ 
ance The night v;e put this 
in me were playing the Regal 

Theatre, Southend. It would 
have run about four minutes, 
but half way through he had to 
say ‘King Bruce was the King 
of fte Scots*. He forgot his 
lines after that, so 1 said 
* That’s great ’. He said 4 What's 
great ?' ‘ Scott’s Emulsion.’ 
* What are you talking about ? ’ 
* A little bottle for half a 
crown, a big bottle for five 
shillings. Marvellous for the 
chest.’ And every time he said 
* Scots' I said * Great ’ and ! 
built another three minutes on 
to ir. 

"Just before the war, George 
Black came back from America 
with an Abbott and Costello 
routine. He paid £230 for it. 
It ran eight minutes and we 
built it up to 171. We bad 
another routine -where he was 
telling me how to get married. 
We finished up with a 30-minute 
act out of two pages of dialogue. 
But yon can’t build up routines 
like that on television. The 
audience was part of you. That’s 
where Max Miller was the 

daddy. He was standing out 
there with them.” 

In fiu? Comedians it ;\as a 
iong speech about Buclieuwald 

that involved Jimmy Jewel 
most deeply. " Titers was a 
part of me ir. it. I was very 
attached to tny ciezc. v.ho was 
a cripple. Site came over to 
Blackpool io spend the las; pen 
of the season with me, >he got 
fte Asian flu and sire died h 
my arms after three days in 
hospital The night she died I 
saw nine people die. And the 
nurses were dropping like flics. 
So much so that I was helping 
them to put fte oxygen masks 

ou fte patients. And at five 
o'clock in the marring they 
brought a woman in with a 
little girl who was the same 
type as my niece—she had a 
tuberculin spine—and the girl 
died. And the woman went 
berserk on the ward, and I put 
my- arm round her and took her 
into the Sister’s office and sa: 
and talked to her for 10 
minutes, 15 minutes, and then 
got hex a cab and sen: her 
home. 

"That whole Sucheawald bit 
was what I’d experienced in fte 
Victoria Hospital, BlackpooL I 
was absolutely shattered after 
the performances. All I wanted 
to do was go away and have a 
hot bath My legs used to go 
stiff on the stage. I had to put 
one foot forward to stop sway¬ 
ing with the tension.” 

Ronald Harman 

I have began to dream again 

and whether this is due to 

indigestion or a bad conscience 

or c combination of the two I 

have co idea. Perturbed. I con- 

suited a friend who happens to 

be a specialist in child- 

psychology aud he reassured me 

sayiag “ night-dreams are a sign 

o: a perfectly healthy mentality, 

:tis only when you start dream¬ 

ing by day that it really 

mauers 

Suppressing the fact that 2 

also indulged in day dreams just 

as much as Thurber’s Walter 

Mi try, I replied that when my 

dreams were sweet they v.-ere 

peopled by beautiful women, 

plentifully supplied with good 

food and drink and had all the 

comforts and delights of a fine 
civilization. The music was chat 

of Eaydn, Mozart and Schubert, 
fte paintings those of Velas¬ 

quez, Goya, Bonnard and Monet 

and the poetry that of Catullus, 
Soecser and Donne. Above all, 

since it appertained to my 

metier, fte chess was ftat of 
Alekhine, Capablanca, Tal and 

Fischer. 
Nightmares were approxi¬ 

mately the reverse of all this. 
As for fte chess—there was no 

chess. 
This dream I dreamed on the 

night of April 24, immediately 

iollowing the crowning of Kar 
pov os world champion. I dk-d 
—half my dreams, good or bad 
surt this way—and was told I 
bad died ar a fortunate time 
since the monthly Open Swiss 

tournament was in progress an/ 
it contained only the be-: 
players. I saw Alekhine chop¬ 
ping Nimzmvitsch io pieces; 
Capablanca playing against 
Emanuel Lasker, and Schlcchtcr 
tvinring a really heavenly game 

against Salve. 

Fischer entered but with¬ 
draw since he found the con¬ 
ditions of play unsatisfactory. 
What was Fischer doing then?. 
I wondered. 1 learn: that he 
had not played a game of cht- 
for three years and. being dc.~'T 
to the chess world, had no 
raison d’etre in normal life. 

Then I awokfr and here, to 
give artistic verisimilitude to an 
otherwise bald and unconvinc¬ 
ing narrative, is the game 
Schlechter won against Salve. 
It is also to be found in fte 
tournament book of St Peters¬ 
burg 1909. 

IVhrte:—Schlechter. 

Black:—Salve Ruy Lopez. 

1 P-KS P-K— B P-Ui K1-C'S4 
2 Kt-KB5CT-OE4 9 B-E-J P-C1 
i B-KJ3 P-QR3 30 P-03 Kl-B-i 
a B-H-J Kt-Cj II QKl-QOO—O 
Z. Q—o n-KH 12 Kt-Bl Q-B2 
6 R-n P-Qk':i i5 B-K^3 KL-Ki 
7 B-KM P-Qi 

Preferable to this retrograde 
move which weakens Black’; 
hold ou fte centre is 33 - 
B-K3. 

14 c-.b t'j Kt-u-3 li-K; 
13 KlvB KJ-K2 Oil P-Q4 Sl-lCBS 
jo p-Qiun-Kii 21 n-no K-Bl 
17 Pi.P PxP OJ. P.sKp u-.it 
IP. Q-02 P-W 

Better than the immediate 
Rook capture is 22 . - Kt.P; 
23. BxKt, and then 23.,RxR- 

CS P-OCl P-:P 
Li Kl-Q-J BxKz 

2'; PxB K-K12 
j6 fc'i-RJ 

Threatening 27. R^Kt. 

y , , . n-Ki ch n-K.S 

C 7 P-R3 Q-Ql -V XJ-S3 CO li‘U.1 

After a pianissimo style of 

play for nearly 30 moves White 
reveals his combinative genius. 

Position after Black's 2Sft move 

~ ~ ^ *fS 

S. i i i 
i'i'A -is 

"' 1 %''' & 

-.a R- Kli Rif? 
11 P:Jl P-0« 
12 Ot:P ChK-Kl 

P=P ch KxP 

ZA q-i:7 ch K-K-; 
R-IJ7 

■Vi P-QKU PxP 

Or 36 ..., RxB ; 37 Kr-Kt7 ch. 
followed by QxR. 

07 KI-Q4 th Z8 E-ES «h rn'.jrt 

Harry Gofombek 

Collectors CoDectors 

SOMETHING OF VALUE 
Wb feel justified In 'claiming that \iro tnaXa the 
finest Quafffy and Uie best va too In Lore Case 
Clocks presently available anywhere. 

Sinclair Harding & Co. 
CHELTENHAM- 

Hand-made Clocks m the Old Traditionw 

Full (fetalis phone to lb-. Hwdios, Ctnncwaler 3W8. 
16* Lensdown*' Place Lena. CWimbif. 

Spink want to 
buy Silver 

E3XG STREET, STJAtOSTS - 
.. UXOXXtSWu ■ 

Tdqbene ei-9go 7868 (•« fcoon}. 

Food 

Whip up a sponge 

Fashion and Beauty 

JOSEPH WOLF, RJ, F-Z.S. 
(1820-1899 > 

Gooo prices paid far awBnal Surd pictures and diaurbiBe 
this arttst-.. 

• • . . W 

For the Epicure 

The ABC of Champagne 

R. HUGHES-HAIXETT, 

. rm®S& to* 

ANTIQUE TABLE SILVER 
. Hiahast Cash pirteee.paid for 
Georgian. Victorian and modem 
silver sneh as mndlcspcks. ic»- 
sate, erwa Inge. bm., ««- 
were. etc. All transactions 
treated wiui every courta&y end 

Rare- sparWlny opportunlUr to enjoy buHWddal vUlBne Cttempagnes 
nude by dedicated growers from Hie Premiers Glands Cnu. . •• • 

AY Tb* traditional coronation -wins of the Kins* of Franco ■' 
beautifully barmonlou. and tragiant. ■ 

BOUZY Round, fun flavoured Champeone. also, the stfli fine 
red Boozy which resembles a light exemstte Burgundy; 

CRAMANT DeUdous Blanc dc Blancs with freshness end finssse. A 
rea -- splendid aperitif. 

A special selection of six wtnes for your enjoyment, and Interest, 

AY Uutres RmerHe Extra dry non vtntaoe .. 
BOL'ZY Brat 1089. BOUZY Rouge 1975. BOUZY Brut. - • 

CRAMANT Brut Blanc de Blancs 1969 rnd Non Vlmape. 

One botue or each £25.00. Two bottles of each &AA.OO. - 
wnlcn includes V.A.T. and free delivery U.K.~ mabUand. 

. COCKBURN & CAMPBELL LTD., , ? 
26 Cur*on Street, London W1Y 8JH. 

VIVA RIOJA! , 
Bodega win*, shipped cxUualtuty 
for 03, tram the finest wine-pto- 

Try the full bodied, robust, dry 
red, and the attractive .dxy whits 
st Pre-Bud#? price*. 

6 hots, each 036 '- - 
12 bob. each £19 JO 
24 bots. each £38.00- 

Debvered free U-K. mamjand. 

COCKBURN & CAMPBELL, LTD. 

26, Curzoo Street, London WTY 8JH 
I0L Hanover St, Edtaburrii EH2 1DJ 

or write Toj _ 

HOLMES LIMITED, 
29 Old Bond Street. London, 

Wi Td. 01-093 1396. 

* M. supplies. 106 Mm 

St‘ Mary’ Davonm 

OL/VEOL 
for salads, coating.-5 
rrytiiB there’s none 
heller. Hedge 
leaflet trom Drat T. 

LAST WEEK OF 
CLEARANCE BARGAINS 

AT TRADE PRICES 

CALL NOW 

Oubicy 1972 dry white Loire 
y.-lrp CIS -per case. Jultmaa 
3-rra saa.so. ChateHnx tn Tour 
Raitran t969 S( Jullen £10.30- 
Chaiaaux La Tour Mont d-Or 
1970 Momagne St Etmilon £13. 
t^hateaox Plantey Labmdo 1969 
Paulilac XU6. 
Mon.. Tburs... PrL, Sat. and 
Sun.. 11 a.m.-8 pjtu 

Samuel Babb A Co.. 
2tHi Kllbum Lane. W.IO. 

01-969 9617. 

-OCER HARRIS WIMGS. Direct hn- 
pSrr of tho rtnaat lira n . Win n 

THE TIMES 

Wf€W 

appears every week 

For advertising details ring 

01-278 9351 

A true sponge cake is * 
whisked egg and sugar mix¬ 
ture, very soft and delicate 
in texture. The sponginess of 
the cake blends ideally with 
fruit and soaks up the juices, 
or other .additional flavotK*- 
mgs like sherry, and com¬ 
bines perfectly with fresh 
cream or ice cream. It makes 
an excellent base for many 
lovely desserts. 

The mixture can be baked 
in a tingle layer when it ran 
be split and filled with 
cream and fresh fruit. Or it 
can be baked as a sponge 
flan using one. of those 
special tins that run deep 
round fte sides and shallow 
in the centre. When turned 
out, the sponge flan provides 
a lovely container for filling 
with fresh or turned fruit of 
your choice. A sponge mix¬ 
ture that you bake yourself 
tastes very much nicer than 
s shop bought one and it’s 
worth knowing ftat it freezes 
very well so you ran hake a 
cake layer or a flan well 
ahead of using. 

The lightness in a sponge 
cake depends chiefly on the 
amount of air whisked into 
fte mixture. An electric hand 
mixer saves a lot of effort. 
Otherwise nse a hand whisk, 
a coiled wire whisk is very 
light to handle and very 
quickly incorporates air. 
There are three simple rules 
ftat require special atten¬ 
tion. 
0 Eggs and sugar whisk up 
to . a better volume when 
warm. Whisk them in a bowl 
set snugly over a pan of 
warm water making sure ftat 
the underneath of the bowl 
does not touch the water. Or, S»u ran warm the bowl up 

rst. Either way work at 
kitchen table level because 

a less tiring height at 
which to whisk. 
• Continue whisking fte 
eggs and sugar until they 
are thick enough to leave a 
“trail”. This means that 
when a little of the mixture 
falls from the whisk it 
should resr on fte surface of 
the remainder in the bowl 
for a moment before it 
disappears. 
0 Sifted flour_ must be 
folded in by curting throngb 
and turning the mixture 
over with a metal spoon. 
Never beat in the flour or 
the lightness will be lost. 

Sponge mixtures contain 
no fat. A genoese sponge is 
fte same but enriched by the 
addition of a small quantity 
of melted butter which im¬ 
proves the flavour and the 
keeping quality. With butter 
blended through fte mixture 
fte baked sponge cakes stay 
fresh longer. 

Genoese sponge mixture 
Baked as a sponge layer, this 
can be split and filled with 
fresh raspberries and sweet¬ 
ened whipped cream and 

<4 

m 

Tinderbox 

placed in fte treezer. Ou 
thawing the cake becomes 
pleasantly moist. Dust with 
icing sugar and serve as a 
dessert. 

Makes one Sin hitter_ 

2 eggs_ 
3oz castor sugar_ 

2joz plain flour_ 

loz melted butter 

Well blitter an Sin sponge 
cake tin. Ideally, fte tin 
should be fte slightly deeper 
kind, about l}in in depth. 
Most specialist cook shops 
will stock the right kind. 
Line the base with a circle 
of buttered greaseproof 
paper. Place a tablespoon of 
flour in fte tin and shake it 
over fte base add round fte 
sides, then turn the tin up¬ 
side down and tap out the 
surplus. 

Crack the eggs into a 
medium-sized bowl and add 
the sugar. Set over a sauce¬ 
pan half filled with warm 
water and beat fte mixture 
until thick and light—takes 
about 10 minutes. Remove 
from fte heat and whisk for 
a few moments longer. Sifr 
the flour over the surface 
and, using fte sharp cutting 
edge of a tablespoon, fold.the 
flour into the mixture. When 

'll 

fte flour is half folded in, 
add fte melted butter and 
blend fte ingredients gently 
together. 

Pour into the prepared tin 
and spread evenly. Place in 
the centre of a moderately 
hot oven i'375eF or Gas No 
5) and bake for 20 minutes. 
The baked sponge will have 
shrunk slightly from the 
sides of fte tin. Turn out and 
allow to cool before filling. 

Genoese sponge flan 
You v.iii need a special 
sponge f!zn tin for baking 
this. It really is worth while 
baying one of the new sili¬ 
cone lined ri.ns so that fte 
sponges turn out every time 
without sticking to the 
centre. Silicoce-Iined tins 
don’t need special prepara¬ 
tion. But you will need to 
carefully buner an ordinary 
unlincd tin. Use your fin¬ 
gers rather than a buttered 
paper tc m3?:e sure the fat 
is spread evenly, and then 
sprinkle ir v.ift flour as de¬ 
scribed above. The same 
sponge mi.vmre will fill a 
standard S5in tin and should 
be balled for 15-20 minutes. 
Turn out while hot and allow 
to cnoJ. 

Fili your srnnge flan with 
tinned fruit. A (llb> tin of 
pears or crushed pineapple 
are ideal to use. Sprinkle 

the sponge cake with a little 
sherry first for extra flavour 
and then spoon in the well- 
drained fruit. Reserve the 
fruit juice to nse as a glaze. 
Measure $ pint of it into a 
saucepan and stir in a tea¬ 
spoon of arrowroot. Arrow- 
root, which you can buy from, 
a chemist, goes quite clear' 
when thickened and shows 
un fte contents of the flan 
beautifully. Blend both in the 
pan and then bring up to the 
boil stirring all the time 
before spooning over the 
fruit. You can try all kinds 
of variations, like mixing 
mandarin orange segments 
and black grapes or tinned 
black cherries and bananas. 
Use the juice from fte tinned 
fruit each time to make the 
glaze. 

You can fill fte flans vrith 
fresh fruits like raspberries, 
strawberries or sliced bana¬ 
nas and glaze with jelly. 
Dissolve half an appro¬ 
priately flavoured jelly in 
1 pint hot water and make 
up to i pint with ice cubes. 
Ir will cool and begin to set 
quite quickly. The jelly must 
be on the point of setting 
when you spoon it over the 
fruit, otherwise it will simplv 
soak into the sponge cake 
and disappear. 

Katie Stewart 

bang It. . . but don’t 
kill it 

thousands ol pi cm os are 
kUlotJ every Hay. thousand* 
mort ru-viT roallv dial:* II. 
If you havp a olclurc ihet 
np»d5 evpprl iramjne. John 
Com obeli jre Uie oracle io 
sec. they •j&ecl.ilise in 
uuiKinq pictures -ome io life 

John Campbell ran* 
about pictures 

John Campbell 
<G4 Walton 5 Irene. London 

S.W.3. 
retophonn: 01-380 9263 

IN TOWN TODAY 
HEWLETT-PACKARD 

rho war'd** mon srahisitcainn 
ftjnd-h-'d calculators 

Nev. HP21. 
HP 55 sirlonlific. 4 memom-s. 
21. 
HP 19 ndvan-jra <c1enufic. '■ 
memories. *JI j>. 
HP55 prwainmabto. ju 
memories. 2226. 
HP70 financial. El51. 
HHBO super financial, iv ruqls- 
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INTERNATIONAL 
WOMENS YEAR 

An omnibns issue of sumps 
nave Just commenced. Many at 
these issbes will he In short 
supply and this is an Ideal 
hedge agalnal Inflation. 

write :oday lor duialls 
and order form 

CAMBRIDGE STAMP 
CENTRE 

9 Bussey Sited. 
Cambridge. CUi II'A 

England. 
iTel. Q22.Ti b’i'JhOi 

HARMER 
INTERNATIONAL 

STAMP AUCTIONS 
MAY JJ-lj 

first day korlius i.ui.in- 
IKLCS Wlin fine Austria, 
rr.inco. f'.eniiant. ism-.'i, vie., 
and a superb v*rli>,n at Nor¬ 
way. Other lliri". days: 
BRITISH COMMON WEALTH 
with Imponanl Australia and 
Bermuda. as well as fine 
Cyprus. O P... I all-land Is., 
Mana. Rhudesla. Cool: Is., etc. 
LUt. HUp. 

JUNE J-Z 
ALL-MuRLD strong in Luru- 
uean Countrmt. including Urr. 
many, with a sriivilon of Ihe 
rule Utmunnaud: Ohello post. 
Urea! Britain, urecci*. Spam. 
Swll.-crland. vie. Cat .TOh 
Mists of orlces realized 2Un 
e.,lra 1. 

H. R. HARMER LTD. 
A1 Ninv Hand Street. London. 
WLA 4EH. lCI. 0I-62N U2lb. 
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DO YOU INTEND 
BUYING A NEW PIANO ? 

Now a the dm a 10 get a 
Bargain U you take ndvanlage 
Of our Spring sale, Oul 
cKOcrieneed technician* -ir* ore. 
pared to oKo you any help and 
advice you may mthiru 11' 
pianos arc fully 'nourad and 
guaranteed- 

ROBERT A LLTTHIN PIANOS 
3a Tbvll HID, TavlL Mebtstoae. 
Tel.: 58208. 

KAREN HAWORTH 

Aiumocniraf i Postin' 
Consultania 

fipcclansts in Pencil Rewv- 
BtWTi Auwatlons. conversion*. 
Extension* and Inranora. 

01-S55 9868/1005 

ANY TIME 

ON THE FARM 

_ Oprn «tm lit 1 ho robUc to 
ris;t lartr.s and wo how may 
«.&rl: are boc:.nim IntTuislngly 
popuiaf. particularly wllh 
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full report in !iic Vay Issno 01 

THE IIJ.I STH.1TED 
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BLUE BOX personal suiloncry. LOO 
shccis. in by 5’,ln. Primed 
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Brocksld- S la I loners. F roc post. 
121 Main Road. S'1 von oaks Koni 

TN14 fiBR. 
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cars, dmzy toys, toad soldiers. 
Fryer. 10 Malting St.. Lov.es. Sus- 

is the true home-cooked 
flavour of the East 

Enjoy the bnliient oncieni 
arts of Oriental Cuisine 
Specialising in londoeii. 

Uughnl, Arable ana Iraqi dishes 
SPECIAL LUNCHES AND 
DINNERS OH SUNDAYS 

AMSER 
171 KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

LONDON S.W.7 tRosorvalions 
01-5B9 002-1 

UOflDhY 70 SWOAY 
13-3. 1 om-MiantglU 

LE FRANC AIS 
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SOURBONNAIS 

... I’niati? mom ai-jiLihlu lot uii 
■vpes at (tincuons, lundira or 
ainnera. 

TOUT 

01-837 3311 
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George Hutchinson 

The significance 
behind Sir Keith’s change 

of address 

Sportsview 

Lengthening odds on the Treasury’s favOufite 

When Sir Keith Joseph is not 
in the Palace of Westminster, 
or at home in Chelsea, he is 
often to be found during the 
working week at No 8 Wilfred 
Street, off Buckingham Gate, a 
small house, frugally fur¬ 
nished, which accommodates 
the Centre for Policy Studies, 
established last summer by 
himself and Mrs Margaret 
Thatcher. He was telling me 
the other day, however, that 
from now on bo means to 
spend less time in Wilfred 
Street and more at No 24 Old 
Queen Street, taking up resi¬ 
dence, so to speak, in the 
chairman’s room of the Conser¬ 
vative Research Department. 

His new arrangements have 
considerable significance. They 
owe nothing to personal con¬ 
venience but are, instead, a 
telling step towards better 
coordination in the higher 
direction of the Conservative 
Party. 

Sir Keith is chairman of the 
Centre for Policy Studies, of 
which Mrs Thatcher is presi¬ 
dent. But he is not the chair¬ 
man of the Conservative 
Research Department, an 
office belonging to Mr Angus 
Maude, who is also a deputy 
chairman of the party organiz¬ 
ation- Sir Keith is more than 
that: Mrs Thatcher has given 
him overall responsibility for 
the formulation of Conserva¬ 
tive policy in the widest sense. _ 

While it is untrue that she is 
ruled by him, as some 
members of the old regime 
maintain, he can be called her 
first lieutenant. As such he 
must for the present be_ reck¬ 
oned the second most impor¬ 
tant person in the Shadow 
Cabinet, even though Mr Whi- 
telaw, as deputy leader of the 
Opposition, might appear to 
outrank him. 

But these are early days.. Sir 
Keith is not bound to achieve 
a lasting ascendancy over 
everyone else around Mrs 
Thatcher, even if he wished to 
do so. 

By moving to Old Queen 
Street (where he will share 
the chairman’s room with Mr 
Maude.) he can meanwhile im- 
art something of his own 

Sir Michael Clap ham when the 
latter was president of the 
CBI, The journalist Alfred 
Sherman, who helps Sir Keitb 
Joseph with his speeches, is 
called director of communi¬ 
cation. Mr Jock Bruce-Gar- 
dyne, the former MP for South 
Angus, acts as a liaison with 
the Conservative Party in Par¬ 
liament. He is also—a rougher 
task—responsible for relations 
with universities and ocher in¬ 
stitutions of higher education, 
at which Sir Keith, never one 
to duck punishment, is a fre¬ 
quent speaker. 

Besides Sir Keith as chair¬ 
man, the committee of manage¬ 
ment comprises Mr Nigel Vin¬ 
son, the treasurer, and Mr 
Adam Ridley of the Conserva¬ 
tive Research Department, who 
was originally nominated by 
Air Heath when, as leader of 
the party, he was prudently 
keeping an eye ou -the new 
enterprise. 

The Centre has a budget of 
£65,000 a year, which will have 
to be increased if it is to keep 
pace with inflation. It has 
about 50 financial supporters, 
from which you may judge the 
average contribution; there is 
no single sugar daddy among 
them, I am told. 

At 8 Wilfred Street they do 
not accept the argument, 
though they have often heard 
it, that the Centre is 
attracting—even soliciting— 
money which might otherwise 
go to general party funds, now 
gravely depleted. This was one 
of Mr Heath’s anxieties, I 
gather, but Sir Keith and Co 
believe that such support as 
they receive would not be 
given for any other purpose. 

In essence, that purpose is 
the promotion of what they 
call a social market economy. 
The term is a literal transl¬ 
ation of the German soziale 
Marktwirtschaft, coined by 
Professor Muller-Armack and 
taken up by Ludwig Erhard. 

But T will not anticipate rhe 
“ credo ” which the Centre is 
about to publish with a fore¬ 
word by Sir Keith Joseph. We 
shall all be able to read it 
later in the month. Z merely 

Department. More than that, tarian about it. It will probably 
his presence should serve to inflame the left—and have con- 
emphasize its importance and siderable appeal elsewhere, 
erhaps reassure those Tory though not, perhaps, to every 

been disconcerted _ by his 
apparent preoccupation with 
the Centre for Policy Studies, 
which they have tended to see 
as a prospective competitor or 
usurper—and too rightist into 
the bargain, in contrast to the 
Research Department’s some¬ 
what liberal tradition. 

That is nor how Hn 
Thatcher and Sir Keith look 
upon their brainchild, nor 
would they admit to any 
thought of outdoing the older 
Institution. They differentiate 
between the functions and 
objects of the two bodies. 

The Research Department is 
an arm or agency providing all 
sorts of services to the parry 
at large, many of them quite 
humdrum, necessary bur 
nevertheless routine. While 
engaging in research, it is 
equally an instrument for the 
collation and dissemination of 
policy and a mine of factual 
information ou which MPs and 
other members of the party 
can rely. It is an invaluable 
reference library, among other 
things. 

The Centre for Policy Stu¬ 
dies is intended to fulfil a dif¬ 
ferent purpose. In Sir_ Keith’s 
own phrase, be would_ like it to 
perform a role within £be 
Conservative Party similar to 
that of the Fabian Society in 
the Labour movement—that is 
to say as a source of free intel¬ 
lectual analysis and informed 
discussion, independent of the 
official organization. 

While accepting the parallel, 
there is, however, a distinc¬ 
tion : the Centre’s essential 
commitment, unlike that of the 
Fabians, is to the study of 
economic policy, not quite to 
rhe exclusion of anything else, 
but nearly so. When exploring 
other fields—say housing—it 
•will be doing so only in their 
relation to the economy. 

The Centre has a staff of 10, 
three of whom are fully occu¬ 
pied in research. The general 
director is Mr Martin WasselJ, 
previously personal assistant to 

In her recent article, “ For art’s 
«air/> let us not tax the neb out 
of existence”, Geraldine Nor¬ 
man referred to the National 
Portrait Gallery's recent diffi¬ 
culties in raising money for the 
Reynolds painting of Laurence 
Sterne. 

She argued that tins was an 
example of the kind_ of threat 
with which “the nation’s artis¬ 
tic heritage” would repeateoly 
be faced should the proposed 
Wealth Tax be applied to.works 
of art. However,, she did not 
point out that until last Decem¬ 
ber the painting had been held 
in privare ownership. and had 
not been on public display for 
more than SO years. 

As an image, its impact on 
the cultural life of this country 
would have. been somewhat 
greater had it been hung in a 
foreign museum, where at least 
a certain number of British 
visitors would have been for¬ 
tunate enough to have viewed it 
each year. It is highly prob¬ 
able that anticipation of the 
Wealth Tax, and of the pro¬ 
posed Capital Transfer Tax, was 
one of the factors which brought 
this painting to the. market, 
and thereby to a public collec¬ 
tion. , 

Should the Wealth Tax be¬ 
come a reality, rather than just 
a Green Paper proposal, a great 
many other works of art would 
also emerge from private coUec- 
tions, and whatever else might 
happen, “the national artistic 

gues in the Shadow Cabinet. 
* * * 

Returning to the Research 
Department, but in a different 
context, it. has produced an 
admirably informative guide to 
the EEC under the title Yes to 
Europe (Conservative Central 
Office, 50p). A handbook of 
nearly 100 pages. In quality far 
above the general run of 
referendum literature, this is a 
timely example of the sort of 
service that the department 
can perform so welL Moreover 
it has been compiled since the 
Easter recess—no small achie¬ 
vement, even allowing for the 
resources, intellectual and oth¬ 
erwise, of 24 Old QueenStreet. 

Sir Oswald Mosley, one of the 
earliest proponents of the 
EEC, and among the most far¬ 
sighted, is also taking a hand 
in the referendum debate. 
Among other things, he has 
reviewed The Economics of the 
Common Market, by Dennis 
Swann (Penguin, £2.67) in this 
month’s Books and Bookmen. 
But he has contributed more 
than a review: what he has 
written, while complimenting 
the author, is a characteristi¬ 
cally strong - personal testi¬ 
mony, from which I take two 
extracts: 
“ If we stay outside, and. throw 
stones through their windows, 
they will put up the shutters 
against us. Where then will we 
sell over 30 of our manufac¬ 
tures in order to Eve ? In the 
developing protectionist senti¬ 
ment will American industry 
indefinitely support its own in¬ 
jury to our benefit ? ” 

“It is extraordinary to me 
this new idea that iE Euro¬ 
peans are together around a 
conference table the English¬ 
man must be underneath it, 
ignored and trampled upon.” 

Sir Oswald, now 79, has long 
been a “European” by resi¬ 
dence : he lives in Paris, whpe 
still maintaining a secretariat 
in Westminster. 

Times Newspapers Ltd. 1975 

Racing has been for centuries 
a sport that has appealed 
equally to duke and dustman, 
but at present, it is going 
through a period, as Lord 
Derby pointed out in bis letter 
to The Times on Thursday, of 
great uncertainty with an in¬ 
creasingly heavy load to bear 
financially for two or three 
years. The ugly scenes during 
the three days of tbe Guineas 
meeting, when, pickets were 
out at many points at Newmar¬ 
ket, and the militants among 
the striking stable lads, 
demanding a £4.75 increase in 
their weekly pay packer, did 
their best to stop racing by 
sitting across the course, 
reflected the malaise which 
has cast its shadow over racing 
in the last few seasons. 

The question that has to be 
answered is whether or not 
racing can ride out the storm. 
Whether the scenes at New¬ 
market are the forerunners 
of others at different 
courses, and whether they 
represent the shape of things 
to come. It was inevitable that 
stable lads should note with a 

| growing sense of unfairness 
j that all over the country 
workers at every level in the 
economic structure should 
have increases in pay. Civil 
servants, miners, electricians, 
power workers, doctors and 
dockers, and a host of others 
ia the professional classes and 
in the manual trades, ail these 
accepted the message that they 
could get on the bandwagon. 

Short-sighted 
policies 

So much in brieE of the 
background to raring as it is 
today in Britain. First, I would 
say that the picketing, abuse, 
and violence at Newmarket 
does not mirror the overall sit¬ 
uation. Some facts and some 
detailed figures of the whole 
complicated financial set-up of 
racing, and the extraordinary 
short-sighted policies of gov¬ 
ernments of both parties in 
blandly grabbing all they can 
from an apparently prosperous 
sport, must be dealt with. The 
Government's attitude is not 
unlike the equivalent of the 
widow’s mite. It is akin to the 
Yorkshiremau’s traditonal 
motto, “Take all, and pay 
nowt ”. 

It may be asked that if rac¬ 
ing is in poor shape why have 
there been so many horses rac¬ 
ing in the last few weeks at 
meetings such as Carlisle on 
the flat and Hereford over 
jumps. 

At Hereford, a six-race pro¬ 
gramme had been extended to 
14, an unprecedented prolifer¬ 
ation. So many entries were 
there that the races had to be 
divided for safety reasons. 

Maximum number of runners 
vary because of the width 
of die course from 18 up to 30. 
The answer to the question, 
then, is that because of the 
wettest winter for many years, 
waterlogging was prevalent two 
or three times a week, and 
programmes had to be aban¬ 
doned. 

Since November, 1974, 68 
days of racing have been lost, 
and when conditions have im¬ 
proved, as they have in the 
past fortnight, owners have 
striven desperately to run their 
horses. Hence the huge 
number of entries necessitating 
the division of many races. 
Owners of racehorses, either on 
their own or as members of a 
syndicate, want to see their 
colours carried. For this privi¬ 
lege they pay at the minimum 
£2,500 a year a horse in training 
fees, transport, entries, and the 
like, and a great number of 
owners this jumping season 
have lost their chances to run 
because of the number of 
abandoned meetings- 

Most of these divided races 
are for maidens, four-year-olds 
and upwards under National 
Hunt rules. Thus when you see 
a seven-year-old running in a 
maiden hurdle or steeplechase 

the owner has. paid out some 
£7,000 in training fees Without 
receiving a peflny taek 
training fees vary from £20 to 
£45 a week, although there are 
exceptions to this scale one 
way or another. 

Inflation has hit trainers 
hard. At the moment, hayjs 
«76 a ton (a month ago it was 
£55), oate are £S0 to £85 a ton, 
bran £100 a ton, cubes £80, and 
straw, in short supply, £30 a 
ton. I quote these figures from 
one of the most successful 
trainers in the country, and 
one not given to exaggeration 
or shedding tears at his ever- 
increasing overheads. Most 
owners are patient and under¬ 
standing. They are well aware 
of the position of their train¬ 
ers, but after a winter such as 
this, they understandably wish 
to run their horses. Unfor¬ 
tunately, it has always been a 
case that second and third rate 
horses heavily outnumber those 
with a bit of class. 

The average British owner 
has a heart generously 
endowed with the spirit of 
hope, but across the Channel 
our French friends view racing, 
from a different and more " 
logical angle. Here an owner 
has a small, and not particu¬ 

larly tasty, carrot to sniff at, 
but he seems to have a 
resigned philosophy, providing 
he has the money to find two 
to three thousand pounds a 
year for a horse of rus to go 
hunting round the country for 
a hurdle or flat race worth 

£270. • • . 
The betting tax in. Britain, 

started over 10 years-ago and 
now drawing 7> per cent on 
turnover from 16,000 betting 
shops and four per cent from 
course bookmakers, pulls in 
over £100m a year. It. is'a 
piece of easily baked cake for. 
the Treasury, simple to collect, 
and the Levy Board, addi¬ 
tionally, expects and hopes in 
the financial year ending 1976 
to draw from bookmakers and 
Tote some £8m. . . 

The various delegations from 
the Jockey Club and the Levy 
Board to the Treasury have 
met with icy response. But the 
French ' say “ Thank you ” to 
racing, recognize the value of. 
its. contribution; and, after 
accepting around £50m, plough 
back up to £16m to. raring. To 
foster the sport and to 
encourage would-be owners, 
the French pay a bonus of 15 
per cent of the prize, money to 
the breeder of the winner. 

Striking stable lads pulling Willie Carson off his horse at Newmarket last week. 

Should he also own the horse 
this is increased to 40 per 
cent. Thus, a -breeder-owner on 
one race, worth £20,000—and 
there are many of these' in 
France—receives an extra 
£8,000. And there is a percen¬ 
tage bonus also to - the owners 
of the second, third, and 
fourth. 

The .horse. population in 
Britain this year is 12 per cent 
down on the 1974 figure. Small 
wonder, for the- temptation to 
breed - and have trained iu 
France a'vumnw ?«■1—~e. 

This leads up to the heart or 
the matter. Extra prize money, 
ai in"' France, ’ means extra 
money for stable lads here. 
Roughly 4 per cent of- prize 
money in England is distrib¬ 
uted to lads. 

Though, basically, they now 
draw weekly £30 plus, and have 
fridge benefits, such as free 
accommodation, they are still 
at the bottom of the league. 
Therefore in a sport which 
attracts the rich, but is in a 
poor financial situation, there 
could be. a real .shot m the arm 
and there would be no reason 
far lads to strike as they did 
at Newmarket. 

There are many rules and 
practices . . obligatory to 
members of the EEC. It would 

' be a good thing if we trod in 
the path of the _ French, and, 
instead of squeezing the lemon 
dry, as in England today, rac¬ 
ing, with its 100,000 employees 
in various capacities, could go 
forward. With. substantially 
bigger prize money there need 
be no wage increase for lads 
and with a greater share Out at 
the end of the year, trainers 
would not be harried by 
demands for extra wages. 

Racing for 
pin money 

One wonders how long 
owners here will, except for 
the classics and other great 

..races, continue to race for pin 
money compared with that 
offered in France. I am afraid 
that if the government coo- 
tin ues to disregard the argu¬ 
ments put forward by the 
Jockey Club and the Levy 
Board for extra assistance 
things will get worse. Particu¬ 
larly so to breeders... 

It should not be forgotten 
that we still- breed the best 
racehorses in the world, and 
that the foundation, blood of 
the outstanding American and 
French horses originates, over 
a period of 150' years, m the 
breeding establishments' in Bri¬ 
tain. It takes a long time to 
produce the great racehorse, 
but a proud position such as 
Britain enjoys today in breed¬ 
ing, could be lost within a mat¬ 
ter of 15 to .20 years. 

Jim Snow 

melodies 

Lord Leverhulme, still making students9 dreams come true 
There are few people in 
universities in this country 
who do not know of the Lever- 
huime Trust. Each year estab¬ 
lished scholars, promising lec¬ 
turers and lively students 
receive Fellowships Grants 
from the Trust which enable 
them to carry out their studies 
not only dn this country but in 
all parts of the world. In addi¬ 
tion, many large scale projects 
are being undertaken with 
Leverhulme Trust support. 
“ Looking to Leverhulme ” is 
an activity which has recently 
grown enormously: indeed, 
the number of applications to 
the Trustees has doubled dur¬ 
ing the past five years. 

It is now 50 years since the 
death of the first Lord Lever¬ 
hulme, an outstanding figure 
in the business history of this 
century, and the occasion 
should not pass without for 
once looking not to Lever¬ 
hulme but at Leverhulme, the 
continuing enterprise which he 
made possible in fields very 
different from his own. 

“A rut”, Leverhulme once 
said, “ is like a grave, only 
longer”. Beyond the grave, 
there have been few ruts in 
the history of the Trust. It has 
encouraged initiative while at 
the same time recognizing 
scholarship, and if its work_ is 
best known in the universities 
it has never been exclusively 

concerned with them. Each 
year the recipients of Fellow¬ 
ships and grants include peo¬ 
ple working in other educa¬ 
tional institutions or in none, 
and voluntary organizations 
have been among the greatest 
beneficiaries. 

Leverhulme himself would 
have liked the mix. So cer¬ 
tainly did Geoffrey Heyworth, 
who first became a trustee in 
1941 and did much to bring 
universities into regular con¬ 
tact with other sections of the 
community. In one particular 
field—art and architecture— 
Leverhulme himself had set 
the style. “Art”, he once said, 
“ has always been to me a 
stimulating influence: it has 
taught me without upbraiding 
me, elevated me without hum¬ 
bling me”. 

The contribution the Trust 
has made to art—including 
encouraging struggling young 
artists—has been outstanding, 
and it is significant that the 
present director of the Trust, 
Lord Holford, is an architect. 
His predecessor. Lord Murray 
of Newhaven, who succeeded 
Sir Miles Clifford in 1965, 
belonged to a different but 
related tradition. 

He knew more about British 
universities _ than any . other 
man in Britain, and it was 
through this detailed personal 
knowledge of people and 

places, for which there is still 
no adequate substitute, that he 
was able to guide the Trust 
through the biggest changes 
in its history. 

When Leverhulme died . in 
May 1925, his body lay in state 
for two days in the Lady Levee 
Art Gallery in Fort Sunlight. 
At that time, the gross income 
of the Trust was £15,000 a 
year. By 1970 gross annual in¬ 
come had passed the £lm 
mark. During the early years, 
much of the income had gone 
to trade charities and bur¬ 
saries^ as provided for in the 
donor's wilL Under the direc¬ 
tion of Clifford and Murray, 
however, the range of giving 
was extended as well as die 
scale, although it was still tbe 
case that grants were made 
only to institutions which were 
registered charities in this 
country, to similar organiz¬ 
ations overseas, or to individ¬ 
uals whose claims were care¬ 
fully considered by a Research 
Awards advisory committee. 

Administrative costs were 
always kept to a minimum, and 
no research was ever carried 
out directly by the Trustees 
themselves or by the commit¬ 
tee. Leverhulme’s will had 
placed the emphasis on meet¬ 
ing new needs in the changing 
society, for the Trustees were 
empowered to provide “schol¬ 
arships for such purposes of 
research and education i being 

valid to charitable purposes) 
as my Trustees may in their 
discretion direct1". 

The contribution the Trust" 
has made to “research and 
education ” can be properly 
evaluated only in its detaiL 
Every individual retipient of a 
Fellowship and every institu¬ 
tion involved in a research . 
project could teD his own 
story, some of them exciting 
ones. Yet a few generalizations 
are possible. 

First, the Trust has sup¬ 
ported many fields, including 
the humanities, where there is 
little public support, and in 
fields like the social studies, it 
led the way (under Heyworth 
and his' successor Lord Cole) 
before there was a Social 
Science Research Council. 
Second, it has always tried to 
identify new or neglected 
needs. In_ recent years, for 
example, it has provided the 
first awards for retired aca¬ 
demics who are still carrying 
out important pieces of 
research. 

Its latest project—in its first 
year—is a scheme to enable 
experienced people in their 
thirties and forties to return to 
university to engage in work 
close to tbeir hearts. Third, 
there has always been a 
healthy emphasis on linking 
the local and the international, 
again very much as Lever¬ 
hulme would hare wished. 

.European studies have been 
fostered, contacts have been 
forged with countries like 
Japan, universities •, overseas 
have been helped as well as 

■universities in this country, 
and the value, even the necess¬ 
ity, of academic travel has 
been recognized. (Leverhulme 
himself travelled 15,000 miles 
during the last few months of 
his life.) 

Yet there has never been 
any- suggestion that charity 
begins away from home. Many 
of the problems being exam¬ 
ined by the present generation 
of Leverhulme research 
workers ■ are fundamental to 
the wellbeing of ritis country 
at this particular moment of 
time. 

Leverhulme had many 
dreams. Not all of them came 
true. “ I have so many cakes in 
the oven ”, he once said, “ that 
I am afraid they may be 
burned The Lverhulme Trust 
has allowed many people to 
achieve their dreams, and there 
has always been bread as well 
as cake in the oven. Doubtless, 
Leverhulme would have found 
the nght_ phrase for that, possi- 
Wy that m order to have cakes 
we must have bread—or 
soap—first. 

Asa Briggs 
The author is vicc-ChanceUor of 
Sussex University. 

'© Times Newspapers Ltd, 1973 

He was born in Siberia and 
his first name was originally 
Israel—but he wrote '.That 
almost became the American 
National Anthem. The son o£ 
a synagogue cantor, he has to 
his credit the most successful 
Christmas song of all time-, 
and 3,000 others. But he has 
never been able to read a note 
of music. 

Tomorrow, when he celebrates 
bis eighty-seventh birthday, the 
trade that is still known as Tin 
Pan Alley will say a collective 
“ thank-you ” to the songwriter 
who, because of a primers 
error, became Irving Berlin. For 
Berlin, more than anyone else, 
laid the cracks—to coin a 
phrase 'that has become part of 
the disc-jockey's jargon—for 
today’s music industry. 

In a world of do-it-yoursvlr 
entrepreneurs, he became the 
General Motors of the pop song. 
He not only wrote more hits— 
“ and Til let into a secret ”, he 
confided to me, “ more flops 
too"—than anyone else, bat 
made more money, as well. He 
wrote music and lyrics and pub¬ 
lished not only all his own 
material but also a lot of other 
people’s. 

Berlin himself will doubtless 
spend the day looking back on 
60 years in the business and 
painting another primitive pic¬ 
ture of a bird. “As a painter, 
I’m a pretty good song writer ”, 
he says self-deprecatingly, 
almost as though he warns 
reassurance. He still dabbles 
with the odd idea for a song, 
but confesses he does not really 
understand what it is all about 
these days. 

Things ' have certainly 
changed since Israel Bali no-— 
15 years out of Siberia: “We 
weren’t all convicts, you know ” 
—wrote a song called “Marie 
From Sunny Italy” and found 
that the printer had got his 
name wrong. He followed it 
with a catalogue of hits, all 
which he dictated to a secretary 
after pounding them out on the 
black notes of an upright 
piano—fitted with a special 
[ever to change key for him. 

Irving Berlin’s tunes—be ha; 
resolutely refused to call them 
anything else—may not be as 
sophisticated as Cole Porter's 
or as ambitious as. Gershwin’s, 
but he had the gift of knowing 
his market better than anyone. 
A flop of 1918 caJEed “Smile 
and. Show Your Dimple”, did 
rather better 10 years later as 
“Easter Parade". 

In 1940, people took off their 
hats and stood to Intention 
.when they heard *“ God Bless 
America” — which he had 
regarded as too embarrassing 
when be first wrote it 22 
years before. But he never 
had any doubts about “ White 
Christmas”, which has sodd 70 
million copies since it was 
featured in a film called 
Holiday Inn In 1942. “Qoite 
impressive", be admits. 

The theatrical profession lists 
reason to thank him for 
“There’s No Business Like 
Show Business ”, which was 
really his heart speaking. That 
has been one of his principal 
recipes for success. 

When his first wife died of 
the typhoid she contracted on 
honeymoon, he wrote 'has most 
successful ballad to dale, 
“ When I Lost You ". When be 
eloped with an heiress—her 
father did not approve of the 
match until Berlin bailed him 
out of the Wall Street crash 
with $2 million—he presented 
her with “FI1 be loving you. 
Always”. Personally, I have 
always been able to relote best 
to “Oh, how I hate to get up in 
the morning 

If there is still one worry at 
the back of his mind, it is that 
even at 87, people will think 
he is resting on bis laurels: 
“Ir’s nice to hear complimen¬ 
tary things about the many 
standards Fve written over the 
years,” he says. But I can bear- 
a little bird chirp, “ So what 
have you done lately?” If he 
won’t admit that the song has 
ended, the rest of us are glad 
that tbs melody still lingers on. 

Michael Freedland 
The author’s book Irving Berlin 
is published by IV’. H. Alien 
price £3.50. 

© Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

Why a wealth tax could bring private art collections into the open 
e" would be greatly privately owned objects as if " ! ! ! „ _ . works of art. I have been reli- wise universal t 
■d. they were publicly owned we ably informed that a firm nF TnlZit universal Weal tit Tax? 

W3SS*&KS*SS Should paintings, sculpture SSSSrSK SSjSeEsH 

heritage” would be greatly privately owned objects as if 
enriched. they were publicly owned we 

But Geraldine Norman took will only succeed in misleading 
tbe view that the Wealth Tax the public.” No doubt unwit- 
would be disastrous for art. tingly, this is wbat the oppop- 

>he maintained t 
national heritage 

the ems of the tax have done in 
was their use of the concept as “ our 

ful ” folk, enhancing the “ social whatsoever on those works of 
fabric”) and suggested that art presently owned _ by the 
without heritage national and provincial mos- 
wouid have great difficulty in cums, and other public coLIec- 
existins at all. _ 

Although she introduced tire 
spectre of communism, the 

tions. 
Mr Jenkins has repeatedly 

made it clear that those owners 
choice which has to be made is who put their works on public 
berween a modest proposal, in exhibition will be cushioned 
line with tbe social-democratic against the tax. It therefore 
ambitions of the welfare state, seems logical to suppose that 
and one of the most antiquated when it is introduced a great 

and other works of 
art be freely seen by the 

many or privately hoarded 

to the financial 

advantage of the few? 

City solicitors, is presently neg* dedsi™ capita 

°f / ‘“J?" mSbie' branS'Sd 
Slf Of n 3rar^w^and.on be- furniture and prices would 

°f. “.Jbaritable u*ust set up soar. This would areatlv bene- 
on behalf of wealthy owners 
who may wish publicly to exhi¬ 
bit works, hitherto hidden away. 

furniture and prices would 
soar. This would greatly bene¬ 
fit die purses of salerooms, 
dealers, and existing owners. 
However, the museums, and 

when the Wealth Tax comes those who like looking at pic- 
into operation- No doubt there tures rather than owning them, 
wiu be many other exercises of would find their situation wor- 
rnis kina. Some of them will seaed. The “ national heritage ” 

and privileged aspects of 
capitalism. . .... 

Mr Hugh Jenkins, the Mims- 

of many of those who presently 
keep nationally significant 

is- works of art in private collec- Geraldine .Norman argues that Certainly, government policy 

be bogus: but at the very least 
the overall effect will be an 
extension of the amount of 
work available to the public, 
rather than a diminution of it. 

Interestingly, Geraldine Nor¬ 
man made no mention of the 
probable effect of the Wealth 
Tax on ilia marker in art. 
Should It be introduced, a great 

ter for the Arts, has correctly tions will rapidly seek to put this would be undesirable b«- towards public galleries and number of works would cer- 

bole is evidently desirable. But 
in my view it would only be a 
secondary gain from the apph- 

meats. If the phrase has any 
meaning at all, the “ national 

would be unable to buy them in. sion would be to earmark a 
In one respect I agree with her. considerable proportion oF the 
Both the physical conditions money raised through taxing cation of the Wealth Tax to artistic bearitage ” will thereby Both the physical conditions money raised through taxing 

works of art. what is reallv at be greatly extended—and that and purchasing power of marc works of art held in private 
stake is whether the paintings, seems far more important than British museums, particularly ownership. In this y.uy “ our 
sculpture, and other works oE protecting the interests of a those in the provinces, are national hcritiage ” might 

r_.L! I .1 J I_1C..1 nC “ rnlnnrflll ” l,T-ian»lMA Uni.ini.or ill!.. ..n .aaII. I,n 

market. 

The sp:raJ cf speculation i:i 
works of art—to which Mr 

would suffer accordingly. 

The base level at which the 
rax begins to operate wiJJ not, 
of course, preclude the creation 
of small private collections for 
purposes other than those of 
speculation and financial gain. 
But it wilL at last, put an end 
to the tendency of the wealthy 
to amass works of art in great 
Quantities as a Form of tax-free 
capital investment. Those who 
are concerned about an. 
rather than about the abuse of 
art For monetary ends, will wel¬ 
come this development. For 
example, Lord Kenneth Clark. 

art now ia this country should handful of 
be freely seen and enjoyed by wealthy, owners, 
the many, or whether they Even oppooe, 

indful of “ colourful ”, lamentable. However, this can- really be preserved, extended 
;aJthy, owners. not be taken seriously as an and improved. 
Even opponents of (he tax argument against the Wealth Although Geraldine Norn ran 

should be privately hoarded to accept the argument that it will Tax. (It is reminiscent oF those makes much of tbe pressure on 
the financial advantage of die also bring a great many works who opposed the National existing facilities of museums, 
c_ ib, wii-lnar and that tllPv Health Set-tire on tlip rrnnnik dn> drift nnt nnint nnf that thn few to the marker, and that they Health Servi: 

Recently Mr Hugh Jenkins will therefore become potenii- that there wo 
told me: “If we talk about ally available to museums. But beds for all.) 

not be taken seriously as an and improved. stopped. As a result, the 
argument against the Wealth Although Geraldine Nornran museums and national codec- 
Tax (It is reminiscent oF those makes much of tbe pressure on tions would discover that their 
who opposed the National existing facilities of museums, purchasing budgets went a 
Health Service on die grouads she does not point out that the great deal further than before, 
that there would be insufficient Wealth Tax will also create new What would happen should 
beds for all.) venues for the exhibition of an be exempted from an nthnr. 

works oF art—to which Mr "’ho can' in no wav be accused 
Hugh Leggatt, a leading dealer of “communist”' sympathies, 
and wealth tax opponent told Produced a scathing indictment 
me he was strongly opposed— of contemporary collecting and 
would thus be checked, if nnt collectors in his recently pub¬ 

lished autobiography. 

Writing of his own derision 
to abandon the pursuit some 
years age, he claimed that when 
the impulse tu collect was 

...my rvuu.u uuppen snouia strong xr constituted “an 
art be exempted from an other- totallyirrationfiobsesSon-He 

concluded: “ Collecting has now 
become, like the Stock Ex¬ 
change, a form of gambling and 
tax evasion”. 

Lord Clark’s judgment is con¬ 
vincingly confirmed bv Mr 
Peter. Wilson, chairman of 
ootn?oys; In a radio interview, 
quoted iri Robert Wrai^ht's 
“ook. 3/w Art Game. Mr Wilson 
said: Without covetousness, 
>ou are not going to have s» 

ah>*5re^-aCl0a arL f tliink 
that it covetousness bv some 
magic ujj, destroyed art would 
come to sin end. It’s very rare 

e t0 appreciate art 
vnt. it "anting to own iu" 
inis is u,,* view of an 
auctioneer ; h |s shared bj 
many dealers and some sc1* 
room cot respondents. But it's 
as wrong 03 ,t js self-interested; 
it even implies that we are iih 

capaoie ,,of appreciating the 
Sistine Chapel. 

. ^alth Tax may rot 

r.L^r’1 which Mr Wilson 
refers to. but at least it will 

to eroding what ha* 

*lhe special 
nonship between art and pr1- 
TO.e property. In so doing, » 

Je!P 10 paintings Frnti 
oE possessiaSj 

™ir ar|d provenance, a™ 
eaab e a great manv mart’ 

fr*sly to enjoy 
without covetousness. 

Peter Fuller 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

,‘Y . •, 
. .■■ChryslerJs initiative in the direc- 

ti on o£ industrial -democracy 
4and employee profit sharing, 

,, " ’^announced suddenly on Thm-a- 

day, basfar-reaching implication^. 

- at a number of different levels. ' 
1 Perhaps the most important 
concerns the attitude of a major 

i^fAineri can-based international 

•Vcpmpany towards its industrial 

../toipcrations in the United 

• -*\KjDgdom. 
This attitude is certainly 

^'-"..aHected by Chrysler’s own prob- 
Jems in the United States market. 

. ' The past eighteen months have 
• • been particularly difficult 
.-.-.for automobile manufacturers 
. "-throughout the world. The United 

Stares, with its high levels of car 
- ownership and petrol consump- 
Is tion, has seen redirections in the 
4 strategies of all the major motor 

manufacturing companies, as the 
; effects of a deep general reces- 
- sion have compounded those o£ 

«. the world oil price rises. 
It appears that Chrysler is 

engaged in a reduction of its 
-v-. scope, so that it can plan for a 

: ■' - future return to profitable opera- 
- Y tions from a more compact base, 
...J with less onerous financial com- 
’’ niitments. The proposals for 
. -1- Chrysler in the United Kingdom 

need to be seen against this 
- background, for the parent com- 
' pany is clearly no longer pre¬ 

pared to support loss-making 
operations in the British market. 

It seems that the parent 
company has progressively come 
to the conclusion that, within the 
present framework of the British 
economy and industrial relations 
in the British car industry, profit¬ 
able manufacturing is not' 
possible. It is, therefore, pro¬ 
posing what amounts to a gamble 
that a “ new deal ” of industrial1 

BENNERY 
democracy and profit sharing will 
reverse the trend in this impor¬ 
tant; sector of the industry. Ii is 
interesting to note that ihe 
outlines for such ten experiment 
in British industry," according hs 

\it does in certain respects with 
the ideas of the present Govern¬ 
ment, have been formulated l$y 
American senior management in 
Detroit. \ 

the same time the company 
is effectively saying that it can¬ 
not, W -will not, finance the 
experiment itself. To - that extent 
it is seeing to reduce its future 
financial exposure in the United 
Kingdom For it is seeking -to 
borrow \£35m under special 
arrangements in this country. 
Negotiations.are at an early stage 
for this money to be borrowed 
from Finance "for Industry. It is 
not impossible that the arrange¬ 
ments may Ibid in due course to 
British government participation 
in ChrysIerisyUnited Kingdom 
subsidiary, wKch in turn could 
involve, the injection of the tax- 

Near the end of the line: failure of party politics 

payer’s money, xfc will 
in British LeyU 
National Ent 

The i_ 
major departure foi 
corporation, in an 
The trend of the ; 
so years has been 
parent companies 
and more direct interi 
control of their 
si diaries, wherever 
politically possible. C 

er 

be the case 
through the 
Board, 

is also a 
i American 

respect, 
fifteen or 
American 

jake more 
in and 

fo:feign sub- 
s : was 
er. for 

example,' itself bought ’cut the 
minority British shareholding in 
Chrysler (UK) less thap. five 
years ago, turning it ihto a 
wholly-owned subsidiary. \ - 

The motive for such trotal 
shareholding control has been 
managerial convenience. It ’-aas 
been easier to plan for individual 
subsidiaries to fit Into azi overall 
continental or even global stra- 

tegy, if regard has not had to be 
paid to the narrow interests of 
shareholders in a particular 
country. Some critics of inter-. 
national companies have objected 
to this trend for precisely that 
reason. Indeed, in many parts of 
the world (usually the less indus¬ 
trially developed), governments 
have insisted that international 
companies operate their sub- 
sidiaries in conjunction with 
local interests, or with the local 
governments themselves. The 
motive for this insistence has 
been to make it publicly dear 
that local social, political and 
economic interests would not be 
overlooked. 

The growth of the open accep¬ 
tance in countries like the United 
Kingdom of the principle that 
industrial companies should pay 
lincreasing regard to local social 
.{considerations in the widest 
sense has created a situation of 
potential conflict for local sub¬ 
sidiaries, directly answerable to a 
parent in, say, the United States. 
Through the force of circum¬ 
stance. both here and in the 
United States, Chrysler are seek: 
ing to take the first step back 
from their previous policy of 
increasing international integra¬ 
tion. 

The proposals that are being 
made will provide an interesting 
test case for tbe unions. Except 
in a few well-publicized cases, 
there has been no. major experi¬ 
ment involving a management 
seeking to restore profitability 
and improve industrial relations 
by an injection of industrial 
democracy. If the experiment is 
tried with Chrysler fUK), it will 
be watched with interest in other 
parts of British -industry, where 
poor labour relations and con¬ 
stant official and unofficial 
strikes prevent profitable work¬ 
ing and expansion. 

NEARER TO A SCRAMBLE FOR THE SEA 
As tbe third session of the United 
Nations conference on the law of 

the sea (UNCLO® ended incon¬ 

clusively yesterday at Geneva, its 
chairman appealed to the partici¬ 

pating states not to go'ahead in 

unilateral enforcement of their 

various claims before the con¬ 

ference has been given a further 
chance to complete its work. 

There is Indeed a risk that,they 
will. The conference has the task 
of virtually rewriting- the inter¬ 
national law of the sea, which 
political and technologkail 

: changes have found in mant- 
respects blank and have rendered^ 
in other respects out of date. The - 
oceans have become a crowded 
stage for competition of interests 
between states-: the _ multiple 
assertion of new sovereign rights 
compromises freedom^ of naviga¬ 
tion, and new possibilities of 
exploitation of marine and sea-, 
bed resources have generated 
rival claims- 

It is of the utmost importance 
for the preservation of inter¬ 
national order and for the 
conservation of the planet’s 
natural resources that claims to 
jurisdiction and _ exploitation 
should proceed within the frame¬ 
work of acknowledged law. It 
is therefore a great disappoint¬ 
ment that no agreement oil the 
terms of a comprehensive treaty 
was found at Geneva. Some^of 
ihe verv political pressures which 
stood 'in the way are behind 
demands for unilateral action to 

establish daims. Isolated action 
of. that, kind has been occurring 
throughout the years in prepara¬ 
tion for UNCLOS, but a sudden 
lunge in. that direction now could 

Iwrgek any remaining chances of 
success^ especially jf the action 
indudes’ mining on the deep 
sea-bed. 

There is a wide-measure of 
agreement, subject to some very 
important • qualifications, thar 

-territorial waters - proper shoi&d 
be extended to a limit of twelve 
miles and-that beyond that a 
coastal state should have 
economic rights within a 200-mile 
limit. The extent of jurisdiction 
within an economic zone is one 

\ of the matters still in dispute. 
, Elsewhere under tbe oceans, 
'ynineral exploitation would be 
regulated and taxed by an 

- international -'authority, its form; 
aid powers being another ques¬ 
tion still in dispute. There are 

deposits . "of manganese, 
er, nickel and other metals 
.uch of the deep ocean floor 

form of nodules, and the 
_jlogy for- lifting them has 
been Vdeveloped. Several com- 
paniesriua the United States are 
raring Yo go, and the Congress 
would not need mud] persuading 
to give them the signal. Provided 
the mining were confined to 
■waters which could be expected 
to fall wi&in America’s “ econo¬ 
mic zone * as expected to be 
defmed.in'die treaty if there is 
one, that night not be fatal to 
tbe prospect? of UNCLOS in its 
fourth session next year. It 

would be' more difficult to 
'recover from any invasion of the 
deep sea-bed whose contents 
have been grandiloquently 
declared by the United Nations 
to be the “common.heritage of 
mankind M. 

A. similar consideration applies 
to-another area of likely uni¬ 
lateral action, fisheries in nor¬ 
thern waters. The temporary 
agreement between, Britain, and. 

•Kteland expires in November, and 
Norway has announced its inten¬ 
tion of introducing a _50-mile 
limit this year. Both nordic coun¬ 
tries are working towards a 200- 
mile fishing zone. If any further 
exclusive claims beyond the 
present ones are enforced in 
thesd waters, the British Govern¬ 
ment -would be put under strong 
pressure to respond by assuming 
protective jurisdiction over the 
waters surrounding these shores. 
Otherwise foreign vessels dis¬ 
placed from nordic waters could 
be expected to congregate in 
unannexed waters adjacent to the 
British Isles with results 
injurious to British fishing fleets 
and to fish stocks. 

Defensive measures would be 
justified in the circumstances, 
and since they would be_ a kind 
which is compatible with the 
likely terms of any UN treaty 
they should not be fatal to the 
prospect of a treaty being con¬ 
cluded. But it would be far better 
if the moratorium were generally 
observed until UNCLOS has made 
what it can of one more chance 
in the spring of next year. 

! From Mr Hush Dykes, Conservative 
MP for Harrow, East 
Sir, Your comments (May S) on Mr 
Sevareid’s disturbing remarks mil 
have been justified if they help to 
jolt the nation into that collective 
rescue operation which most know 
to be doe. Perhaps more politicians 
of the ‘•moderate centre" in the 
two major parties and amongst the 
liberals man you _ think are 
agonizing over the reality that con¬ 
ventional party politics is now 
failing to produce the result that 
the nation needs. More than you 
Tftinir may frequently, as I do, wince 
inwardly as wc look up at the Public 
Gallery is the Commons and see the 
bewildered faces of a people crying 
out for decisive political leadership. 

Politicians will not deserve public 
support if. at times of great crisis 
they refuse to give such a lead. Anv 
electoral reform in this overall 
context may not necessarily be more 
than just a trendy response. 

For this, and the reasons men¬ 
tioned in your comments, the in¬ 
exorable logic of a national recovery' 
coalition is grooving, without neces¬ 
sarily being inevitable. Nations, like 
individuals who are “ failing ”, 
often get worse rather than better 
without the sharp cure, both self- 
administered and helped from 
outside. 

However, it is the Labour Govern¬ 
ment nominally in control still—or 
that part of it enunciated in your 
leader—which has 10 provide the 
lead in getting the interested parties 
together. This means swallowing its 
narrower political pride, abandoning 
its absurd manifesto and, above all. 
malting that solemn admission of 
incipient ungovernability which Mr 
Wilson of all leaders would find 
the hardest thing of all to do. _ 

Furthermore, its next essential 
step—the abandonment of virtually 
all its current divisive minority- 
orientated legislation—would imme¬ 
diately split the party. As the Prime 
Minister is being rescued over the 
EEC by moderates outside the 
Labour ranks, so too he _ would 
immediately have to be on this front 
—in order to see off the far left 
once and for alL 

With courage, the immense step 
could be taken. Britain now needs 
an • emergency national recovery 
government with political leaders of 
goodwill coming together before it 
is too late. If this means saving the 
Cabinet’s pride by other parties 
allowing it to be Labour-led. no 
matter; a general election in due 
course can cover such anxieties. 

An agreed national recovery pro¬ 
gramme might not be quite so easy 
to establish as you infer, but it 
would not be impossible once we 
accept the concerted effort needed 
of making ourselves all deliberately 
poorer in the immediate term so as 
to emerge stronger and better-off 
in a few years’ time." 

Draconian cuts in state spending 
programmes, a levy for all above 
a certain modest level of income 
gnH assets, * reduction in overdrafts, 
a savage limit "oh" wage increases 
hut, in contrast, some nasty price 
increases especially in public goods 
and services, the internal recon¬ 
struction of the currency, union 
elections by- secret ballot, a new 
international support arrangement; 
these are some of the items which 
I believe conld be incorporated in 
the national recovery solution. 

All this and more must incident¬ 
ally reinforce the background argu¬ 
ments for our membership of the 
EEC. At a time of grave crisis we 
need the insurance policy and the 
protection which the Community 
provides. . 

There is one mora crucial con¬ 
sideration besides, which politicians 
on all sides find hardest to swallow; 
namely, that if Parliament is still 
disgorging too much nonsensical 
legislation—like a .sausage machine 
gone mad—then Parliament itself 
must apply the disciplines and res¬ 
traints which the moderate majority 
within it would wish to impose on 
trade unions and the public as a 

v.lioie. Do wc have the will to agree 
o:i short sessions and only tne 

to the brinjin” 
in of the national recovery measures 
for the ne:a few years at least.- 
Yours faithfully, 
HUGH DYKES, 
House of Commons 
May S 

From Sir .‘.rihur Bruee 
Sir, At last Inc Times has spoken 
up. Your leading article of May S 
encapsulates what one would believe 
to be in the minds of most moderate 
m*n and women in the country 
to Jay—that conditions for recovery 
will he established only ufier we 
have learned the biner lessons ot 
catastrophe. ... 

And vet there is one way in winch 
the catastrophe might be forestalled, 
and it has been suggested at least 
twice in r-our correspondence 
columns. . ... 

According to Winston Lliurclnli, 
Foch is reported 10 hive said when 
the German from_ was crumbling, 
towards the end oi the First V. ond 
War: “ This man Ithe German] 
could still escape if he did nor 
mind Slaving his luggage behind 
him.” Mr Wilson might still escape 
being swept away, if he would pur 
his country before his party, by 
declaring, us. soon as maybe, a state 
of emergency- and by calling on 
all men o: good will to support a 
strong Government of the Centre 
nn the lines vou have envisaged. 
That would involve him in discard¬ 
ing his left v.ing luggage and would 
expose him to the furv of the left, 
and to charges of Ramsay Mac- 
Donald-liho betrayal- Nothing will 
persuade him 10 pursue such a 
course—except the march of events. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. ERUCE. 
Little Tylers. 
Warwicks Bench. 
Guildford, Surrey. 

From Mr John Horam, Labour MP 
for Gateshead, West 
Sir, The immediate economic prob¬ 
lem we face is that our inflation has 
accelerated while our neighbours* 
has decelerated. This has affected 
tiie exchange rate and will continue 
to do so while a substantial gap 
persists. 

Our inflation is wages-lcd and 
since the miners' award _ major 
settlements have been coming out 
at around 30 per cent. If that con¬ 
tinues we are, of course, set for 
hyper-inflarion. But the point has 
now been reached where eveo if we 
did better than that, and all settle¬ 
ments conformed to the strict social 
contract guide lines, we would still 
be perpetuating inflation at current 
levels a long way into the future, 
given the inevitable effect on the 
exchange rate. . . . 

Most forecasts I have seen, includ¬ 
ing those in The Sunday Times by 
Professor Ball of the London 
Business School, are based on future 
wage settlements being inside the 
guide lines and yet none of them 
show the rate of inflation coming 
below 20 per cent a year before 
1977. And that is the year when we 
are likely to run into the next boom 
in commodity prices. 

This suggests that the only option 
open to the government if it_ wishes 
to achieve its aim of reducing the 
rate of inflation, is to go for a strict 
norm for wage increases of. say, 13 
per cent for the next wage bargain¬ 
ing year. The machinery, voluntary 
or statutory, it would use to achieve 
tills is a matter for consultation and 
judgment, but two things are clear. 

Firstly, tbe Government must put 
its whole authority behind the 
attempt to keep to the norm it sets. 
The operation of the wages side of 
the social contract has been left far 
too much to the trade unions, and 
manfully though many of them 
have tried, too much has been asked 
oE them. Secondly, the government 
must launch a major propaganda 
effort, equivalent to that being put 

into the referendum, to present the 
economic facts, and the chuicus, to 
the people. 

A major now policy initiative of 
this land must after people nut 
merely realism and discipline, but 
hupe. lt must give people ihu feel¬ 
ing that a break-out from our diffi¬ 
culties is being attempted. There 
must therefore be equal emphasis 
o:i a coherent and creative strategy 
fur industrial and economic &dju,r 
ment. , 

Industrial retraining schemes 
must be built up even more rapidly 
than was envisaged by the Chnn- 
cellor in his budget. Industrial plan 
nins must become better coordin 
ated, and in many caves hener 
conceived too. Central _ control over 
local aurhoriev spending must be 
re established 'and the proposed cuis 
in public expenditure acceleratc-iL 
Imporr controls should be considered 
as at least a partial alternative to 
devaluation. 

There is no recorded example uf 
a nation solving economic problems 
as serious as ours by stealth. Firm 
action is required and only the 
government—this government—can 
take ic_ 
Yours sincerely, 
JOHN HORAM. 
House of Conununs. 

From Mr D. L. Faux 
Sir, Your article today on tiie Slate 
of the Natiun might perhaps have 
suggested that the strong leader we 
need to steer out of trouble doer, 
exist: namely Mr Heath, supported 
on his left by Mr Jenkins and. 
centrally, by Mr Thorpe.^ It would 
be greatly to ihe cuuntry's interest 
if these three could form a power 
base—as they should have done m 
February, 1974. 
Yours faithfully, 
B. L. FAUX, 
9 Cornwallis^Avenue, 
Tonbridge, Kent. 

From Mr Xcil Kinnock, Labour MP 
for Ecdivclltp 
Sir, Mr Eric Sevareid's comments on 
the 41 governubility ” of Britain were 
typical of the trite and superficial 
editorializing of the US news media 
which Americans take with pinches 
of salt at breakfast and dinner. I 
liardlv expected the same hysteria 
from a Times leader but all tilings, 
it appears, are possible. . 

A solution to our economic prob¬ 
lems could be drafted, you say, by 
“any competent civil servant . He 
would have to come from a particu¬ 
larly competent Ministry of Truth 
if he was to draw up your41 perfectly 
ordinary ” plan while,. like you, 
omitting any mention ot unemploy¬ 
ment. Of course if we _had the 
“ideals of liberty” of Sir Keith 
Joseph and Mrs Thatcher evenr- 
tliins might be easier since, like 
Mr 'Sevareid and apparently you, 
they believe that inequality is an 
essential precondition of liberty . 
Those ideals, I can safely tell you, 
are no part of the philosophy of rav 
distinguished Labour Party col¬ 
leagues who as well ns being 
“among the best and strongest 
although “often deluded, often 
terribly mistaken ” are zealously 
egalitarian. 

The only delusions are iu the 
minds of those who think thn 
Britain is “ ungovernable We 
shall only approach that abyss if 
Lord Watkinsou and his musclemen 
begin to throw their weight about. 
Meanwhile if anvone wants to see 
a living example of “ ungovern¬ 
ability” thev should eo to the ereni 
cities’ of ‘ Mr Eric Sevareid's 
country where millions live in a state 
of urban siege, undeclared cml 
war, unemployment and public 
decrimtion. And rhev have 
wealth production without wea'th 
sharing, liberty without equality for 
years. 
S’ours faithfullv, 
NEIL KINNOCK, 
House of Commons. 

Sale of treasures 
from universities 
From Dr G. D. S. Henderson 
Sir. All students of the humaiiiiies 
should combine to tell Mr Premice 
that he is wrong to imply that uie 
works of art preserved in our univer¬ 
sities, and for that matter the books 
in their libraries, are excrescences 
irrelevant to the stark lines o» cost- 
effective vocational training* /“fy 
are rather an organic pan: of the 
mass of intellectual material which 
ii is the duty of universities to con¬ 
serve and interpret. It is deeply 
worrying that the Secretary of State 
for Education should evidently hold 
the view that art objects are merely 
luxurious items of interior decora- 
tion, and therefore dispensable. 
Yours faithfully. 
GEORGE D. S. HENDERSON, 
University of Cambridge Department 
of History of Art, 
l Scroope Terrace, Cambridge. 

From Mr A. G. Siainsby 
Sir, I write as a member nF a univer¬ 
sity that has no treasures, and a 
technological university ai that, to 
express my horror at the statement 
attributed to Mr Prentice that 
the universities should sell their 
treasures in order to cover current 
expenditure. Such a suggestion i* 
barbaric. 

The treasures in this cuuntry. 
v.-l.etner in museum or u:i.“ e" 
were left in trust for the benefit not 
only of this generation but for 
generations to come. They art- freely 
available to the scholars of tLo world 
for appreciation, study and rc'-t-arch. 
To dispose of them for shurt-term 
ends would be lo betray future 
generations. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. G. STAINSBY, 
The City University, 
St John Street, EC1. 
May 9. 

From Professor J. A. Busim 
Sir. Every year our department pro¬ 
duces many physics graduates v i n 
are in great demand both in British 
industry and for teaching $ci?iice 
in uur schools. However, as a ren-.'i 
of the Government’s stringent lati¬ 
tude towards universities we find 
it increasingly difficult to maintain 
and improve our standards of teach¬ 
ing and research. 

Our college has only one art 
treasure—an Augustus John por¬ 
trait of our first Principal. This wc 
cherish and greatly value, but I 
doubt if it would sell well on the 
open market. So what should we 
do ? 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN BASTIN. 
Queen Mary College, 
University of London, 
Mile End Road, El. 
May 9. 

Academic salary bargaining 

Fhotographic heritage 
From Mr Helmut Gemshcim 
Sir, May I crave your space to reply 
to the two letters you published on 
April 25 in response to my appeal 
for a national collection two days 
previously? I am fully aware that 
both the Royal Photographic Sooety 
and the Victoria & Albert Museum 
possess fine collections of Victorian 
photography. But what have they 
done with them so far? They are • 
studv collections open to tne 
specialist researcher- on request- 
Neither has a curator of photo¬ 
graphy neither has so far even 
produced an index of their holcnngs- 
Both have depended heavily, if not 
exclusively, on gifts from members 
and the public respectively. 

With soaring sales prices and tiie 
rapid impoverishment of the middle 
class this process is coming to an 
cod—it probably has already. 1 
have been officially informed that 
99 per cent of the photographic 
treasures coming up for auction in 
London are goingjsbroad. Itomng 
solely relied on gifts m the past has 
provided no proper continuity m 
The collections referred to. This is 
narticiilarlv obvious in Continental 
and American photography of the 
last century, and m the almost total 
absence of work by world renowned 
artists of tbe last sixty years—^with 
few exceptions not British. 

There may be indeed as many as 
1 500 collections all over Britain in 
private and public hands, as- Sir 
George Pollock states, if everyone 
possessing a few carts-do-visite or 
pictures of purely local interest are 
included in the index. But this 
only helps tbe researcher, pot the 
public, and I don’t see ha* it cottid 
fnnn an excuse for not biulding 
up a national collection on yiew to 
ihe public, with. lectures, changing 
criibitions and publications, so far 

department of the National Portrait 
Gallerv. 1 am sure there exist far 
more than 1,500 museum and private 
collections of paintings m this 
country, but no one m hxs se®3*! 
T,ouId suggest this as a yajid 
reason forabolishing the National 
Gallery or the Tate. . . 

I have had discussions with 
president and council of the Kpyai 

Photographic Society in 1953, but 
my. suggestion of merging our 
historical collections in a combined 
effort: to form, apd direct a national 
collection which neither of us could 
establish alone 'met .with a dear 
rebuff. A fsw ^ears later I had a 
similar disenssiqh with the tben 
director of the. V & A at the sug¬ 
gestion of the National Trust who 
bad offered me:the top floor of 
Osterley Haase, . tben standing 
empty, , for the purpose of creating a 
National CoUeorion. Yet tiie V & A, 
admiiHstratqrs of Osterley, refused 
to entertain \ any such idea, inform¬ 
ing me than sack a proposal was 
not only n<\t workable, but that 

did not. even come 
within, the functions for which the 
museum had Veen founded-1 

The exlnbinon of'1933 to which 
Dr Strong refers as a sign of past 
activity was a\ very small affair to 
celebrate the centenary' of’the birth 
of photography, such as : many 
museums all \ over the world 
arranged. J it. The first 
important retrospective. exhibition 
of Victorian photography ever held 
in Britain was anangea by myself 
from mv own collection for the 
Fetfral of Britair\in 195L Other 
people. were responsible for the 
second retrospective which followed 
twenty-one years later. 

Both exhibitions yere sponsored 
by the Arts Council and in each 
case the V & A merely provided the 
space. This was the interest of Dr 
Strong’s museum undo- past. man*, 
agements. May I remind him that 
in December 1972, W.-Uen still 
director of the National Portrait 
Gallery, he. himself publiUy believed 
in the need far the creinon of an 
independent national collection, an 
institution . that pictography 
urgently requires. Howeveivl see no 
hope of it ever being realized, un¬ 
less a national effort is m^ie now. 
and national interest- is 
before institutional poBtn 
should learn from past 
Instead of repeating them 
again. 
Yours trulv, 
HELMUT CERNSH-EIM, 
Residcoza Tamporiva, 
Via Tamporiva 25, 
6976 Castagnola, 
Lugano, Switzerland. 

Planning control 
From Mr David Widdicombc . 
Sir, This committee are studying the 
recommendations of the recently 
published final report by George 
Dobry, Q.C„ reviewing the develop¬ 
ment control system, and are pleased 
to note that a number of our sug¬ 
gestions have received notice. How¬ 
ever the chapter ou enforcement 
omits reference to one of the more 
important matters to which we drew 
attention. 

Until 1968 an enforcement notice 
had to be served within four years 
of the breach of planning imntrol; 
this applied to all forms of develop¬ 
ment, building operations, etc, as 
well as material changes of use. In 
1968 the rule was abolished in re¬ 
spect of changes of use, though it 
remains in force for other forms 
of development. 

While sympathizing with the en¬ 
forcement problems of local plan¬ 
ning authorities, particularly in con¬ 
nection with “creeping” change of 
use this committee feels that there 
should be some period of limitation 
for changes of use, rather than none 
at all Already conveyancing diffi¬ 
culties are arising due to the uncer¬ 
tainty and this will get worse as 
the years go by. The established use 
certificate procedure is itself more 
and more difficult to use as the 
^erative date (1913). gets more 
remote in time, and it is by no 
means an appropriate remedy for 

all cases. 
Four years was clearly too snort 

a period. We suggested to Mr Dobry 
that a twelve year period (by 
analogy with the limitation.period 
for actions for recovery of land! 
would be appropriate. 

Mr Dobrv’s report makes no men¬ 
tion of this proposal, but it is our 
hope thar if legislation is intro- 
duced .to implement his recommciv 
dations. this item will be considered 
for inclusion- 
Yours faithfully. 
DAVID W1DDICOMBE, Chairman, 
Administrative Law Committee of 
Justice, 
12 Crane Court. 
Fleet Street, EC4* 
April 3ft. 

From Professor Wilfred Bcekcrman 
Sir, Professor Turner’s suggestion 
(Mav 6) that university sraff should 
strengthen their future bargaining 
position by tougher 
examination scripts, thereby reduc¬ 
ing the flow of applicants . tor 
university posts with the requisite 
paper qualifications, is open to at 
least two objections. 

First, students who happen io 
graduate during the adjustment 
period will be unfairly penalized 
for life, whereas withholding ot 
examination marks has onl^ a tem- 
p or ary effect. _ . 

Secondly, university staff deserve 
a pav increase now, nor in a few 
years’ rime. This applies right 
across the board, from some young 
research workers in universities who 
will qualify for family income Sup¬ 
plements as from this July, to some 
senior staff who are arriving at 
the end of long and distinguished 
careers having had to use up such 
savings as they had accumulated so 
far and facing retirement on pen¬ 
sions. which, being related to their 
last few years’ pay, will now have 
far less real value than they could 
have legitimately expected. 

But Professor Turner s letter does 
bring out two imoorrant points. 
First, university staff are, to some 
extent, paring the penalty for hav¬ 
ing cooperated with the rapid 
expansion demanded of universities 
in the post-Robbins era and whicn 
now means that many young recent 

ihies. But few academics are under 
the illusion that any other govern- 
mem would treat them much better 
if it seemed opportune to discrimi¬ 
nate against them. 
Yours truly, 
WILFRED EEC KERMAN, 
12 Chadlingion Road, 
Oxford. 

From Professor Hugh Lloud-Jones 
Sir, University teachers must bo 

period will oe nin«uv grateful to you for printing Profes- 
for life, whereas withholding or SOr Wallace s moderate and balanced 

statement of their case (article May 
6). But is it surprising that they 
should be unjustly treated by the 
present Government ? 

Since he first came into public 
notice by claiming that at school he 
•was obliged by poverty to wear 
wooden clogs—a thing people who 
were at school with him did nut 
seem to recollect—Mr Wilson has 
based his whole appeal to the elcc- 
torutt on envy and class hatred. Any 
kind of superiority, any kind of 
excellence is distasteful to politicians 
of his kind, especially to those on 
the extreme left of his party ul;u 
are so rapidly coming to dominate 

i1- . .. 
Since a Socialist government 

removed the control of die Univer¬ 
sity Grants Committee from ihe 
Treasury and placed it under the 
Ministry of Education, universities 
have suffered from the animosity 
of tiu* under-educated people whom 

now Hiciuia h.m —— v --—.r;— v.ilson has put in control of 
graduates are in the marker tor et}Uij2iioii. Mr Prentice i» nnw 
academic posts._ Next ume- univcr^ enj.&9fd in destroying, in the name _ __ Next time, univer¬ 
sities should be more wary_ of 
accepting the tempting expansion¬ 
ary offers from the government ot 

the day. , _ 
Secondlv. Professor Turner is 

right abo’ut the relatively weak 

action in university towns where 
there are also marginal constitu¬ 
encies. The Association of Univer¬ 
sity Teachers should cow begin to 
organize their members in such 
constituencies, not merely to redrew 
their current grievances but to 
ensure that they arc protected 
against any Euture government that 
treats them with the same contempt 
as Mr Prentice has done- 

This government has succeeded 
in alienating one of the few profes¬ 
sional groups in the country that, 
on the whole, had Labour sympa¬ 

te equality, s:.»mc ot the best and 
moat useful schools m the country. 
How can anyone expect him to be 
just to university teachers ? 

These most liable to be Inst ru 
this country as a result of this stare 

their special skills: foreign 
n;;cions, not sharing the English 
Inured of learning and the arts tint 
is so evident among the Socialists, 
arrange matters differently. We 
do not read daily in the papers "f 
the Brain Drain, but it is going on 
all the time; and the rate at which 
we are losing our best scholars to 
America continues to accelerate. 
Yours faithfullv, 
HUGH LLOATtJONES, 
Christ Church, 
Oxford. 

Chilston Park 
From Lord Chilston 
Sir, In reply to Mr Boddington*s 
Icner (May 6) may I again empha¬ 
size that what I found “unwarrant¬ 
ably damaging and unfair” about 
ihe report on the trees in my park 
was, first, the rigid application of 
tree-surgeons’ standards to a park 
which should be considered as an 
aesthetic whole—especially in the 
rontext of an intruding motorway. 
Secondly, the fiat assertion of 
neglect "of rhe whole park—land and 
trees—over 30 years, vide the 
inspector's report (p 30i: “This 
survev reveals that Chilston Park 
bad been badly neglected for the 
past three decades and this applies 
particularly to the trees". 

Regardless of any dealings with 
mv agent 1 still maintain that rho.se 
entrusted with such a crucial survey 
should have had the courtesy to 
make their presence known to me 
when they actually came here. 

Yours faithfully. 
CHILSTON, 
C hi Li on Park. 
Maidstone. Kent. 
May 7. 

Jackdaws1 nests 
From Prebendary Slimier- Cooke 
Sir, Are jackdaws really necessary ? 
Wc live in an ecclesiastic]I tie-i 
country cottage wish 11 chimneys 
some 35 feet above ihe ground. 
Munv of these t.re unused, but the 
jackdaws prefer the warm chimney 
which is designed iu carry away the 
fumes from the Aga stove. One nf 
our annual spurts is m employ three 
men with three bidders iu remove 
ihe nest which is built so laboriously 
bur effectively at the top. 

This y«ir the climbers fixed a 
cuwl which they asserted would 
settle the matter for 10 years; two 
hours later liie jackdaws had 
removed tiie cowl. It was replaced 
yet more firmly; but a fortnight 
later the three men were commis¬ 
sioned to climb the steep ascent uf 
heaven once more, found yet another 
nest and—d final gesture uf defiance 
—four eggs. One of your readers 
must know how to cope ; we are less 
keen than formerly on the preser¬ 
vation of wild life. 
Yours. 
STANLEY COOKE. 
Compton Duudun Vicarage, 
Some non, Somerset- 

Newmarket demonstration 
From Sir Henry d'A vigtlor-Golasmid 

Sir, The Duke of Devonshire refers 
in your correspondence columns 
(May 7) to tbe horse racing industry 
providing 100,000 jobs. This is far 
from being the case, although it may 
well be true if horse racing proper 
is lumped together with the betting 
industry. 

The Duke of Devonshire, although 
an owner of valuable racehorse*, 
would not describe himself as an 
industrialist. Horse racing is a 
pastime in which many teflueut 
citizens indulge without the-ehv 
becoming industrialists; indeed 
many would find it difficult tn per¬ 
suade the Inland Revenue rhat_ the 
cost of their horseracin® activities 
should be allowed to offset their 
other earnings for schedule D pur¬ 
poses. 

11 is clearly arguable that there is 
a notional interest in the p*-ndi«cri"ii 
nr high class racehorses in this errm- 
try and that it deserves go-rrni'en- 
tal support in snme form or O'her. 
After all the first two in the 2™"> 
guineas were hoth Italian ""-nod 
and British bred and as long as we 
continue to have fair sales of --oung 
stock, we shall attract Foreten buyers 
and thus earn foreign currency but 
ir seems to me unrealistic ro exre-'t 
the Chancellor by a reduction in the 
betting tax to hope io achieve rlvs 
result. It would seem ti me more 
logical for him ro ‘i:h-5;!: •» tV- 
National Stud so rh-u Irs bn-iop- was 
not so widely diffused as to lie 
totally dissipared. 

I wonder why the I>"|-e w-»rus 
another enquirt: when ihe "up-on 
report has long been carheriug d-wt 
nn the bonkshe'ves of those to v.Ivm 
ir was addressed. 

To return to N>w"i:t!.‘!I. if tii 
chiefly concerned with ihe r'igd-rt 
of racing describe it as an indu-trv. 
then a row between trainers n-d 
their lads becomes sn inrfuvrial dis¬ 
tune with cnnseci nonces v. >”-H I 
agree in finding ronugnjr-t. Snrzlv 
this .squabble should he- cut duv.n in 
size 

Racing is the shop windn-v in 
which British blondsrnck is «-hih;v I 
10 r^Tential buyers. Scenes like ihn-e 
ar Newmarket 1dm weric ■ril! <’■■!»— 
a>v3v the bnvers and rerd rhe sailers 
to some other venue. It is nothing 
to do with the betting iodusrrv in 
which, as a member uf the F*ir?e- 
racc Tornlisator Board. I am happy 
to include mvss’f. 
Yours faithfullv. 
112NRY D’AVIGDOR-GOLDbM! 
Somerhill. 
Tonbridge, Kent. 

From Mr John Mvrriagc. </C 
Sir, I wasn’t ut Newniar! c-t races 
last week. 1 was ar AVhire Hart 
Lane ten days previously when a 
lar^e number oF vnuths inytided the 
pircb before the kick c-lT Toe rest 
of us remained vhere wc 
churned “off!" and kj] tin. police 
remove tbe invaders. Ihnl we 
joined in ro “help the po'ict ’ and 
“ protect our afternoon’s fuutbte! ’’ 
I dread to think wluit would ha\e 
happened. 

i would, however, have enjnvi.-d 
Lord Derby’s defence of our actions 
when you," Sir. criticized us. P-.v 
haps Lord Derby will explain vby 
11 is right for tiie nu jarit" at White 
Part Lane ID observe the rule of 
law (even when a minority is break- 
in? it i but equally right for it ro 
be flouted bv the majority on New¬ 
market Heath. 
Youri. cic, 
JOHN MARRIAGE, 
Sou'it End House, 
Buss ing bourn. 
Near Rovston, 
Hertfordshire. 
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—< g... TTfc T* far worse than the n 
t I 11 j K I Nazi propaganda h 

A Anti-German feelinj 
PID /“,T TT AU intensity unknown d 

Now “ the only goo 
a dead German 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE compassionate Jew \ 
May 9: By command o£ The Queen *? remind the Briti: 
the Lord Lovell-Darn (Lord in f “e ^onf*“rraifon 
Waiting) was present at Heathrow .h°J?e 
Airport, London, today upon the 5°“ hundreds of 
departure of The President of £27",^;Sl.>£e5raan 
Malawi and bade farewell to His Christians, s 

Bv Paul Oestrescber It was this world-wide fellowship two Is documented in bis next strongly rejected the cold war and 
When Germany surrendered thimr of prayer that gave birth to Martin boot, publixhed_ in England as West Germany’s rearmament, 
vvnen Germany surrendered thirty (d^niiiier as a great post-war The ucstapo Defied. which hv believed permanently a 
yeor, ago the world was stunned ecumenical leader. He survived to Then came eight years behind sealed the division of ms country. xX IM C1C3«> 
by the Allied war photographers' become a preacher and evangelist barbed-wire, hating the Nazi system Once, in bitter anger, he accused - rrav 
macabre still-life proof that Belscn of world stature and to his own but still a patriotic German, offer- the then defence minister, Franz- Mr Awry brunoage, n. 
and Dachau and Buchenwald were people an uncomfortable prophet, ing his services to the navy when Josef Strauss, of ttmm^remnts orary Life President otu 
fat worse"than the most huid an™ Now eighty.three. Martin Niem- war was declared, an offer Hitler to become pottanal mass mur- International Olympic 

OBITUARY 
MR AVERY BRUNDAGE 

a tireless worker for the Olympic cause 
A tireless 1  ,irilMMT—I meats unless Lord KjUaninca* 

Mr Avery Brundage, Hot- MH'MHb clothe idle words^with ^esb anjf 

Nazi propaganda had suggested, tiller has lost none of bis cuttmj 
Anti-German feeling reached an edge. He has gained warmth 

NOW eighty-three. Martin Niem- war was declared, an offer Hitler to become poKntial_ mass mur- international Olympic Co nnflt- 
olier has lost none of bis catting spurned to the great relief of derers. GertnaiK^ shook tee (IQC), died on Thurstfiy 

NiemOIler’s puzzled admirers. heads and ****"{ ai the age’ of 87. 
ahie —__ him as brad of the Office of 2*_ 

intensity unknown during the war. gentleness and humour, bw not After his release, and together SSL!1* lotions. But as Presi- Brundage was the colossus of 
Now the only good German was a: the expense of comprormsine with Christian fellow resisters, he dc-t ^ effect bishop—of the the modern Games, which he 
a dead German”. It took that a single conviction, rlis spread- drafted the key passage In the UfZLn he had a soUd aLZS? Sr the oost 
compassionate Jew Victor Gullanca ing of the Gospel remains an famous Stuttgart Confession of hk wrid-Ste nSSf in Sek 
to remind tbe British people that affront to the world. He has, wlJi Guilt. The man who might have piroulent period in . 
these concentration camps were age, become more, not less demanded penitence from others uvim? “ retirement « lust0I7- elected ries^ 
built to house tens and in the radical and now seriously ques- confessed that be and his friends !n wfXdm he IsTabbve all dent in 195Z for a pence of 
end hundreds of thousands of dons whether in tod^S world it had not confessed Christ with WI“Petitioner of peace and eight years- (according to the 
Germans; German communists is still possible to be faithful to enough courage, prayed with suf- Few vommmai are omstiturion) and reelect ec for 

KL-fS*_.-S-“ “?d S“£JE2.Si.STSSJf 22rJSJ2rS -4-!: ■SSSS&STSSk’SSSi 3SZE2U*«&*■(** 5" r'lSTV bS iiSr^i-SdT^toSS-pKjT.- ur* ■«*»»«*fci».«*Tari35 bSOT^eS^offlteTn 
Majesty. teliectuals; democrats of every H Su^SSobo^SS.^S Tig8 ^arL£e l^aU «* 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
kind. For’the Jews these camps and sometimes insensitively frank, new beginning. Few defeated and Cathodrai He re^ , i jt0 

™ *2.the May 9 * Princess Alice Ducbess or termination sites in Poland. somewhat diffident chaplain asked hear and identify with such ideas. Christian who knows What it is to * Lord Killaniir’s 'first dity in 

SloFLrivCI -'“nnrssss-Tpsrs ssKamfgap-gSsIffijSsS 
^d^rHeHciH s—aa^-TB-SrSa sttaaHs SSSfcsasM- ^ “larssSS^H ^-rs^'S.8; smas^'-r* r&gttsa&st Sssi&Sigft 
attendance. n held on Hitler's personal orders, Martin Nlemblier s greatness corned throughout the English- a demon-possessed dictator from t0. bold office during a panq 

He foreshadowed today’s Osr- 

TO person, to present ffiuer with It Brundage’s misfortune 
the challenge of Christ and to turn JS“jELm a neriad 
a demon-possessed dictator from to bold o£6ce durniga penao 
darkness to hgiw- when the movement was rarely 

A selection of articles from The free of political tensior, as it 

attenda£clT " 1D held on Hitler's personal orders, Martin NlemfiUer’s grettness corned throitghout the English- a demon-possessed dictatof from to bold office during a F 
The Duke and Dnchp^s nt was Martin NlemoUer. His name lies. For me at any rate, in Ins speaking world. darkness to light. when the movement was J 

Gloucester were received bv Tb*. was a household word In Britain constant openness co the: future. He foreshadowed today’s Osr- A selection of articles from The free of political tensior. 
Right Hon The Lord ftwostof and a™und world. When the Tomorrow helr^0LDDOfo„^ P°lltlk by blazing an early trail to Times Saturday religious feature grappled with the probtei 
Glasgow (Sir William Grav) on uncompromising leader of the he is today. He has Moscow, where he pleaded for the has been published as Christianity two Germanies, two-Korea! 
arrival at Yarrow (Shipbuilders) Confessing Church was arrested, ton» Pr°“d “ ®at. °f Atfa5,,usailds .o£ 6?nnan Revalued, edited by Patrick Car- Chinas, a divided South i 
Limited, Sc otstoun. * prayers were said for him in words- There have been at least pnsoners. A disapproving Konrad negj) and with a foreword by _nJ a Hi vision of opinion 

Her Royal Highness then churches throughout Britain. His three, major pbases of his hfe. Adenauer ultimately had to make iVHUom Rees-Mogz (.Mowbrays. 
launched HMS Ardenr. Lid “S recently published prison letters His nrst Ixjok was called From the same journey to bring the £1.95, from booksellers). The dis- Rhodesia, 
oothe. »!■ ™ r -!rr' available h.Rn.il m Pul nit. The First World nrimners hnmn Th& »* J.i_> __ -_Vinollv it hprame fiiam 

clothe idle words with flesh anj 
blood- Excessive nationalism 
similarly, has gone on uq.' 
checked, for all the passion^ 
pleas, at IOC meeting abler 
meeting, for urgent action. 

Brundage first became asso¬ 
ciated with the Olympics in 
1912 when be competed for 
United States in ine pematfab^- 
and decathlon- at Stockholm: 
The war ended and he began to 
scale the heights of admuvistra. 
tion. He was elected President. , 
of the United States Olympic,- 
Committee in 1929. He became 
a member of the IOC in 1933 

and took over the reins of 
office from Sigfrid Edstrom, of 
Sweden, in 1952. 

There are two views of Bran-- 

dage rook the view that the 
Games could contribute to 
peace and international friend- 

boycott fcy .m.tjon, Sme Ke^ 
certain sympathizer^ mat rne . f . w „ ummea, ticotstonn. * prayers were saiu w ILV‘'“”w “WT* .-i ui»ppnrnng ivomaa negj) ana wttn a foreword oy anH a 'division of oninian over certain sjTnpat»«*^ -- America out of the War” 

Her Royal Highness then churches throushout Britain. His three, major phases of his life. Adenauer intimately had to make wuuam Rees-Mogg (Mowbrays. P invitation, to Mr Brundage s Amenca oiu ottnevvar^^ corn- 
launched HMS Ardent. Lid to- recently published prison letters His nrst bonk was called From the same journey to bring the £1.95, from booksellers). The dis- Rhodesia. _ . .. , lasrina regret, was later with- I^rte^f He resipied the day 
s ether with His RoyaT Highness (unfortunately not yet available h-Boaito Pulpit. The Firmprisoners home. The “ third ” anguished contributors include Finally, it be^me embroiled omcitily because the after Pearl Harbour, 
was enrertalned to Lunchby the in English) are proof of how the War submanae comm^der be^me NiemSDer had become a convinced R. c. Zaehner, P. R. Barry, H- A. in the Middle East conflict in » , f, , South African Brundage suffered the Winter 
Chairman (Sir Eric Yarrow Bart) concern of thousands of unknown a conservative Lurheran Pastor, world citizen and, in a nuclear Williams: Patrick Rodger and Peter 1972, when, in aU, 17 lives were satety or tn anaranteed Games with little grace. He 
nod The Board of Yarkand S people helped to sustain him. And still nationalist to the core. Phase age, a dedicated pacifist. He HcbbleriwaUe. lost doriiS the Gamds of .the team could! *ot ^suaramteed ^ attSd sJ^^ evenK 
puny. __ 

Their Royal Highnesses travelled 

night. a,nTaft of The <3ueen’s FortkoiMig 
Mrs Michael Wigley and Lieu- HiaJTiaSfS 

tenant-Colonel Simon Bland were ° 
in attendance. Mr C. H. Banks 

Forthcoming and^Mte S^Fergoson-Innes HllflflPllf 
, The engagement is announced V/vIll L< 

mamages between Mike Roger, only son of p — _ B 
__ „ „ . Mr and Mrs M. Smith, of North TOlOn limn 
Mr. Harrow, Middlesex, and Nicola IClvll II Ml# IB 
ami Mrs H. IU. Anderson Rosemary, second daughter of & 
Tbe engagement is announced Brigadier and Mrs I. R. Fei^uson- Bv Geraldine Norman 
between Clayton, son of Mr and jnnes, of Ascot, Berkshire, and Sale Room CorresDondent 
Mrs J.W. E. Banks, pf Witfaam- Presteigne, Herefordshire. Th- SBAiBMBBf'-- 

rrs^ whose 

StSSSeS Bff&HBVrM SSH 
62; Sir Ewart Levy, 78; Sir Wll- Park. Wve* Kenr and Tanet^der distinguished quality, with a mim- going to get the same price for y^ip Olympic committee of nations. Games were contained in his 

Continental landscapes ITS! 
fetch high prices 
By Geraldine Norman It came as no surprise that 
aale Room Correspondent “ Arabs 
The international - appeal of Italian ] 
decorative nineteenth-century nar- Alberto 

lost daring the Gmnes or tne Mcxjco Oly. This was cynic- refused to attend sJalng events 
XXth Olympiad at' Muxuch. an unworthy at Grenoble in 1968, as a pm- 
Wien the c r*,ar compromlsf, though in the light test against commercial intru- 
S30■ am on of events many were later in- sion, and he was largely instru- 
two Israelis had been Mled ciined IO change their minds. mental in having Karl Schranz, 
and the others held hostage in A number of people, vari- an Austrian skier, disqualified 
the Olympic Vflla«e,^Bnind^e, QUS^. ^timaxed between 200 at Sapporo in 1972 for no 
®. ™onl5.^?Ei of and 5001 were shot down during publicly disclosed reason. 

from Japan. Nevertheless, 94 per taoven, one of the Belgian artists face of wearisome debate, some- ^together 

6.2; Sir Eivart Levy, 78: Sir Wll- Park- Wve" Kent and Tanet elder distinguished quality, with a mim- going to get the same price for 
bam Lithgow, 41; Mr D. A. Orr, Mr A. P. T. Harker daughter of Mr’and Mrs D F ber of trade lots and even some “Shepherd and his -flock of H* later life- He was still clear 
53'.. Sir Angus Patou, 70; Sir and Miss S. J. P. Briggs Bnrwti. ofMeadowHous Guil- items coming back to London sheep by Eugene Yerboeck- of mind and unflagging in the 
Richard PiJkington, 67; the Duke The engagement is announced down Guildford ’ from Japan. Nevertheless, 94 per bo vein, one of the Belgian artists face of wearisome debate, som" 
of Sutherland, 60; Vice-Admiral between Andrew Peter Thomas, 1 cent of the lots were sold, with whose work slipped in value so t-impc protracted to the sms 
Sir Geoffrey Thistlet on-Smith, 70; son of Mr P. T. B. Harker and the Mr B. R. Kirkpatrick bidders from Italy, Germany, Bel- drastically last year. It was sold hours His voice remainc 
Brigadier Dame Margot Turner, late Mrs M. O. Harker, of Sa Font and Miss K. S. Thompson gium, Holland, Mexico, the Middle to Schlichter from Germany. errone and his tread fin 

^ de Sant Joan, Sa Coma, Andraitx, The engagement is announced East, and a particularly strong )n Canada on Wednesday 
TOMORROW; Sir John Compton Mallorca, and Chelsea, London, between Brian, son of Mr and Mrs group from Spain. Chrisde’s^rere' selling theWflson S j 

75; Sir Percy Faulkner, and Sarah Jane Pelham, daughter R. G. Kirkpatrick, of St Andrew’s. The top price was £5,250 Mellen coUectionof American added to co ngemtaily poor ey 
6S; Sir Albert Kennedy, 69; Sir of Commander and Mrs J. W. F. Malta, and Karen, daughter of Dr (estimate £1,000-£1,500), paid by Indiaj3 artifacts • most of the col- sfebt, bad become a nandica] 
Norman Kipping, 74; Professor Briggs, of Bosmere House, Eras- a. W. S. Thompson, of Welling- Amerrini from Milan for GugKelmo lection had been’ purchased in 1930 From, the moment of mlrir 
o' N' 75 ; Miss Carol a worth, Hampshire. ton. New Zealand. Ciardi’s “Harbour of Malmocco, from ^ pioneer furriers, Mackay office Brundage was confront* 

igh unable to compete, was last address to an IOC session, 
eiled from the movement at Munich in 1972, when he 
gether. wished them “ a decent burial D 

protest. 

Oman, 78; Sir Norman Touche, 87; 
the Hon Montague Woodhouse, Mr J. Steaker 
68. and Miss D. 

Marriage 

SS’fL’t TJ&Tuo 
The marriage took place at Tigh- Watchet, Somerset. 
nabruaich parish church on May 3, N WaM_ 
1975, between Herr Ulrich J. Mr K. R Willis and mh« T R Bnnuirf, 

andb<Fra^My0SMclS!1 o°ffStiiS a"d r^iss D- A. Sheppard The engagement is announced 
Srt Md Mte SSSda D M The is announced between Captain Nicholas Watts, 
Watson vouneer daughter of Mr betu-een Nigel Richard, younger 9/12 Royal Lancers (Prince of 

nri M^y w T M vJatson of son of Mr and Mrs R. W. Gaspard Wales’s), eldest son of Colonel and 
Ardlamcmt ArmrtlW ® f of 8 Li“hs View, Newton Mrs N. E. O. Watts, of Belbins at a lament, Argyll. a—„ w;it  

Mr J. S&afcer Mr G. A. McNrSUe SWSSgSS 

.g-SS®15®8^ SMM&TGiaa-- 
b«nveen gJ?remvt s^rotid mu* of between Graham, eldest son^of side. Christobal, from Mexico, paid i:° 1S88’. United Nations, the IOC/re- dage had to make a humiliating ; imcleJ btit domestic up 
Mr and Mr; f* Sh-aker nf ^ Mrs A. McNeilhe, of Gat- £5,040 (estimate £3,000-£4,000) for The sale was immensely success- fused to recognize two nations withdrawal when a majority of haavai* luJ lirrio affarr nn hU 
Syowd Rrad, ^FoSf HUi.^and SJ£*5fc2**Spi: b/SSS “3 it^£ bumc^S^SSSZs Sadil AfS a 
ami^Mrs0^ WateorfrHolme?Qof McCartfay* of Crowboroiigb, Belgian genre scene of nice for’ a Blackfoot medicine man’s two German teams took pirt in 70 of them at the^ jmeeting) successful school career, at tile 
Watched s^inem Holmes, of Sussex. quality dated 1888. headdress incorporating ermine Olympic Games, anifl even decided that the mvitation Chicago English High and 
vvatcnei, somerset. »—* . Prices for Dutch and Fiend* skins, feathers and split buffalo then, at Grenoble foi the should not be sustained”. He Manual Training SchooL he 

«j tiptma N. Watts landscapes collapsed last year after horn. A Blackfoot shirt in skin Winter Games and Mesico in was, he said, “ shocked ” by the went on to Rain an engineerins 
^^5-' «VJJ,Seu__ and Miss J. R. Burnside a speculative Iwom, but Christie’s with bright porcupine quffl decora- the summer, they used dbe flag vote. - 32?-?*? rh7 UnStt of 
and Miss D. A. Sheppard Tbe engagement is announced yesterday were notably successful tion made $2,600 Ta,090) (estimate and one ?0lSpic) Stfaem ' Bnt if there was one issue Bt “ Umversity 
The engagement is announced betwew Captain Nicholas Watts, in finding buyers at the new lower $700-5800). A Sal team bandoleer »jnt, iqyjT indoid 'ilid the above all others that Brundaee lllmots. , . 
between Ni^el Richard, vnnn^r 9/12 Roval Lancers i Prince of a •• Wnndwi m. with nnr.T Not until 19/2, indeetL did tne a do ve au omers mat nrunaage Because of detective eye- 

them with expulsion, on the on September 28, 1887. and 
ground that they were allowing moved with his family to 
politics to interfere with sport. Chicago six years later. 
He charged them with “naked Orphaned at 11, he was cared 

Service dinners 

«e- ... • . degree at the University of 
But if there was one issue nihimV 

younger daughter of Mr and Mrs 
E. N. Sheppard, of Bay Trees, 
Long Road, Dedham, Colchester. 

Prince of Wales’s Own Regiment ---- 
of Yorkshire 
The regimental dinner of The TilinCnfNMIS 
Prince of Wales’s Own Regiment . ™™T. 
of Yorkshire was held last night Muustry of Defence 
at the Army and Navy Club. The United ^Kingdom C 
Brigadier W. S. G. Armour, Staff, Field Marshal Sir 
Colonel of the regiment, presided. Carver, Chief of tbe E>efei 

9/12 Royal Lanceira (Prinra or leveiTX “Woodedriver laSd- «flSS ESS ^22^, SS SS^TJSSJaZS'PSI - If™8 defective eye- 
Wales's), eldest son of Colonel and scape”, by Frederick Marinas made $2,200 (£920) (estimate $350- Germans t compete ps two became associated wrtn it was g^gbt (his only physical short- 
Mrs N. E. O. Watts, of Belbins Krnsemaii, went to Pawsey and $400) and an eagle feather bead- nations, with separate! s^thems fhfi vexed question or amateur- coming- until later years), the 
House, Mere, Wiltshire, and Jane Payne at £4,725 (estimate £2,000- dress of the Plains O jib way embel- and flags. / ism. He had no time for profes- ptret World War found him 
Rosemary, daughter of Mr and £3,000) and a second “ Winter Lushed with ermine skin and locks The two Koreas we» success- sionalism, which he once said noc jn uniform and in Europe 

£A,62Q {estiamte fZ'000 <£840) fuUF accommodated as two belonged to the circus. “ grained but in'Washington, where he 
Enniskillen, Northern Ireland. £3,000-£5,000). (estimate $150-5200). nations, though mt without seal ” was has pet term of scorn the foundations of a 
--:-—- occasional friction/ over ex- professional sportsman, construction business that 

British Forces Broadcasting British Philippine Society | t _j.. traneous issues. There was, Thus he insisted on the-strict .flourished to such purpose that 
Service 

traneous issues. 
---—- occasional frictioni, over ex- «« proiessiuiuu aponsmac. construction busmess tnat 

TmutliAAno British Forces Broadcasting British Philippine Society T ofoet ahnAi»t«nAnt« traneous issues. There was, Thus he insisted on the -strict .flourished to such purpose that 
JL/Uncneons Service The annual dinner and ball of the -LiaieSi appOinunCDtS however, no solution to the interpretation of amateurism at one point in his career he 
Ministry of Defence SjLL bSSJ; dirBpMd^tS» Latest appointments inefude: Chinese puzzle and it was a established when die modern claimed to have built nearly a 
Tbe United Kingdom Chiefs of wL b^t atthTSSfal The^^tPAfftdrtS Adnrfrgi Md-H. a*#*, aged maner of deep personal regret Games were founded at the end half of Chicago, including the 
Staff, Field Marshal Sir Michael station controllers’ conference for the Philippines presided and 5*’ USI^J 'l*iP IO R™n,d®S®> strongly attracted of the last century- Through con- , biggest factory in the city for 
Carver, Chief of die Defence Staff, luncheon held at the Basil Street the other speakers were: Mr A. J. Commanderln Clnef, US Naval to the Orient, that mmnland Slant iteration, he unwittingly Henry Ford. He managed to 
Admiral Sir Edward Ashmore Hotel, Knigbtsbridge, yesterday. HaO. chairman, and Mr C. W. anA«it2i^Co?« China could not be lured back coined a multiple adjective to remain solvent during the 
Chief of tbe Naval Staff and Air The Principal guest was Sir John Squire, of the Foreign and Com- n_Eff“ir^n to the fold during ,his term of crystallize his philosophy .depression and emerged to S .LBJff E££a£ sun ’ssrrfjssgsst- m°°"ealtt'ottto Kaa&VsM” ^ U™B: “dAcarirrea?d„hros,’\,.H »f.uch^i- 
phrey. Chief of the Air Staff, other ^ nS^ induS^Maior- London Criminal Courts Solid tors’ Rear-Admiral L. R. BeU ferries. He was unwilling, however. As. the evidence mounted that tude that he was able to give 

__Admiral Sir Edward Ashmore. n™«> ivnigmsonage, yesiernay. nau, cnainuan, ana Mr u v». 
nf chief of tbe Naval Staff and Air The Principal guest was Sir John Squire, of the Foreign and Com- Tiie commandant and officers of uraei or me xvavai otart, ana ait ■yyjrsa_ Permanent Under-Secre- monwealth Office, 

the institute of Army Education Chief Marshal Sir Andrew Horn- S^of S^^^Adm^teMfoS). 
held a dinner last nteht at Eltham nhrev. Chief of the Air Staff, row m»>m fnrinriMi • Mainr. London Criminal Courts Solicitors’ 

' Education Chief Marshal Sir Andrew Hoot 
tat Eltham phrey. Chief of the Air Staff, hew a runner last mgnt at is imam phrey. Chief of the Air Staff, other guests included : Major- 

Palace. Among the gueste were the were hosts yesterday at a luncheon General J. H. Page, Mr John 

&n.iss>fa.eef£ sr *n s^-r ““d mS 
Mr Mark Wellington. honour of Admiral Ralph W. dinner last 

He was unwining, however. 
cieanp ureanano nest . . amass a fortune of such magm- 
.As.the evidence mounted that tude that he was able to give 

were"hosts vesterdav at a luncheon General“"jT'h. PajseT Mr John Association KN, aged 49, to be representative to pay die pnee acceptable to transgressions were the rule the city of San Francisco his 
raven at Admiraftv House in ParidnT Mr Gemti^Mansell and The London Cnmiiwl Conrts Soli- in Europe of the Supreme Allied the United Nations—the indo- rather than the exception, he yec collection of Oriental art worth 

aZ2 tS? w Mr Brian Tesler. “tors Association held ns aimnal Comumnder, Atiannc, in sncces- rfon of the mainland to the ex- maintained his position and more than £20m in 1967 and 
honour of Admiral Ralph W. 
Cousins, USN, Supreme Allied 
Commander, Atlantic. Others pre- 14th (West African) HAA Brigade Commander, Atlantic. 

The annual reunion dinner of were . 
aWMOfteMlhJWertAfrtQBl) S.S Donald □. 

ic. Others pre- JLIl2UierS 
Institut International d’Etudes 

□. Enaen. usn. Bancalres 
r u?nfciimiinSn; Mr Harold Lever, Chancellor 

d^nnfr„*?st night at the Savoy rion to 'Wce-Admix^ J. Klaver, elusion of Taiwan, an example there were murmurs among ids still remain a millionaire to 
SSE’lSV^aSS*® Sr ^ “ SeP" StS foUowed Va number of own members of “ dictator» and much the same :amount. 
Justice James, Sir Frank’Milton General Sir Antony Read to be international sports federations “ m^alo^niac”. Brundage _ married a 
and Mr J. Gordon. Those present president of the Ex-Service- Fel- as China kept up its prepara- *“e. *vL, under Brundage^ talented musician, Elizabeth 

night by the Jnsdnxt International w. S. Bmhw. mi:F. f. ffBSB. qc. jjr sj,e j« ^ retiring reEional When South Africa were “e Tmluence of arug^ and years of presidency be was able 
d’Eredes Bancalres at the Banquet- lad,1?- W- i!&n8.^asS,,‘3Sl& women's oSuUz^™1the'lfSr excluded from the 1964 Games ffrove, ^th some mic«ss, to to spend only a few weeks a . n ,lgl_.. , y- ; nuunv i»nn >ui vjiunuiuuinrs, ^uuya — u viaui. im uiv x 

T ofpcf wil c London Chamber of Commerce “S House, wmtehall. The chair- David WMi-Raneii. icdgs cwaim Rra. Party In Wales. 
. . and Industry M* Michele de Michells, ^Smp*5n^nUMr^Boy” __■ ■- 

Sir Franklin Gimson, of Pickering, ei- Patrick Relllv ^resident nf Presided. ^ 1 
Yorkshire, Governor of Singapore V7 _ralVCK p5^jaenC or Old ackoan Club 
after liberation, left £21,506^not the London Chamber ol Commerce International Law Association The annual dinner of the Old CuUTCh HeWS 
(duty not disclosed). a“d Industry, was host at a On the occasion of the spring Askean Club was held last night Jurisdiction of Fulham 
Mr Frank Bartlett Jones, of luncheon given at the chamber meeting of the executive council of at Haberdashers’Hall. The Master tim> rsv j p Adams stLnfce’a 
Burgess HOI, Sussex, left £252,925 yesterday in honour of the *be International Law Association, of the Haberdashers’ Company, io be dupiain of curfet csiurch/. 

Braziliai] Ambassador- Lord Alden- BPHSti'.'S 1SJL2L 

in Tokyo, it was decided to protect the Games from com- year there. He used to say 
send a commission to examine merrial exploiters. It iad less that he had a house at Santa 
conditions in that country to success in controlling-its own Barbara, an office in Chicago 
help to decide whether or not affairs and seemed powerless, and lived in an aircraft. Eliza- 
they should be allowed to com- quick though it was tp. diagnose beth Brundage died, childless, 
pete at Mexico City in 1968. the illness, to find A cure for in 1971. 

residue °equSif° bSSJff K *"» — * «■* ** « J* As^Ts^ooi, Mr FrX“ci^, TKSSSl far“l in^SJd £e w'toarTh^ firsT^Jo 
charities. annu^ general meeting of the sided and among those present were tbe_ principal _ guests. Mr f, w. mixed team and tie IOC accord- JETESL*®:£,r£2? £ SfwSS®-2S Sw£fSi*i2! 

Athenaeum, SW. Tbe chairman of Headmaster 

wlSeR5L^iaSi “cSfcfcaSrehVDlSSS: Bie commission, under the what the French members 
Th?‘Rev F. H. Moantnw. vicar of An dutirm«n>hip,4»f Lorf Kiflanin, called - pgantisme/. ^ . 

Haberdashers* I sainta-. ucnroni. to bo implain % st I gave guarded approval to the 
r A CilMiiInn i RnnlLm. Rad GodubAra ami AIT AulnN'- I r*- - -t. a t ■__i r- 

Brands 

members In 1972 be was married again, 
to Princess Mariana Reuss, then 

frequently 36. Princess Mariann said at 

John’s Wood, London, left chamber, which was held earlier. 
£57,656 net lduly paid, £766). He- 
made charitable bequests includ¬ 
ing £5,000 eacb to tbe Jewish 
Welfare Board and the Memorial 
for Latvian Jewry in Israel. 
Lady Alice Henrietta Stokes, of 
Highgate, London, widow of Sir 
Hopetoun Stokes, left £55,080 net 
(duty paid, £6,816). 

Mr Isai Mayer Malzel. of St La tin-American section' of the was the president of tbe associa- Clifford Hail, president, was in u»i5.'3f mujinid at tiie Games, each^urpass edits children wonld be given names 
John’s WcSd, London, left chamber, which was held earlier. tion, the Chief Justice of India. the chair. SSffi&blSv^ chaptaln of St Aadlw,,»- verted the South Afn- predecessor in sf&x size. The beginning with A and. B,. to 

cans to Mexico City. Moscow.gam.es op 1980 may ex- match her husband’s iairials. 
There followed such an out- ceed even the emrmous Munich But there were no children of 

cry, with the threat of a massive. and Montreal /1976) commit- the marriage. 

25 years ago 

Q mnaauc ojukl. inuuucaj r } wuimu- uic utouidgw 

Science report SIR WILLIAM STRATp misspadmaja 

Virology: New centre for antidotes guisbed civil servant and indiis- n'Bg Board fo/^six years". From Major-General Sir Alec Bishop 
. . . , trial is dipH vudHpnlv nn Thur«. to 1959 le was a full time writes:. 

Anxieties about the spread to would make a good biological Health, to press for a centre at , «ea suddenly on inure- Q£ frxoaJic Enerev Mav 1 add »>ip follnwino 
Britain of fatal virus diseases such weapon depended on how much Porton. He is also chairman of the **ay m&^lt at the age of 68. He Authority before heComin^P^ 1116 Per‘ 

IflCCd fpupr Mdfhun --■-»- ... .C._me V-___T_ J_* L?_ ™LUU11LJ IWiC DCLU1111U” 1 Cl ‘ Ctfinal finrf* m tNIIII* nhitimru 

MISS PADMAJA 
NAIDU 

Sir William Strath, distin- - member of thr- Economic Plan- 1 - 
guisbed civil servant and indus- n>ng Board fo/ six years. From Major-General Sir Alec Bishop 
trialist, died suddenly on Thure- 1953 ® 1939 Je ^ a. tune writes:. 

From The Times of Wednesday, 
May 10. 1950 
From Our Correspondent 
Southampton, May 9—Two million 
Spanish oranges were sold at 
Southampton today by public auc¬ 
tion in 45 minutes, although the 
steamer Arrenak bringing them 
from Spain was not is oort, hav¬ 
ing been delayed by fog. Over 
150 buyers and buyers,’ agents _ 
from ail over the country paid „ . , . 
about £30,000 for the fruit. Sample JcleTisJ,0“ awards : Miss Diana 
cases brought from London were Ed wards-Jones, Independent Tels- 
on the quayside and even these risjoa news’s only woman tele- 

uav.n, wiirstnre. it will nanaie curopeaes are finding tneir way 
dangerous agents for which there back to die United Kingdom with 
arc no known or effective anti¬ 
dotes. 

SU§ir Georee^fonnally opened the Sir William, son'of a Glasgow « Tube Investments in the Office of Governor of West 
nnur IshnnMM, DOllCPmnn had nm nuirp. rfk- 1961 as a rnaiaging director Rpnp-nl cho um>-Ur( ;n 

dotes. the health authorities of possible The virulent 
At the opening yesterday, before trouble ”, he said. virus can be 

the laboratory is sealed. Professor Tiic laboratory is the only one fact that only 
. Robert Harris, the director, empha- in Europe equipped for this dan- far diagnosed 

r? awards : Miss Diana sized the hazards of working with serous work and tbe second known the disease ha 
Ed wards-Jones, Independent Tele- such viruses. to western medical research Part of the 
vision news s only woman tele- “ Smallpox is child’s play com- workers. Tbe other is at tbe he to perfect 

fevers, hence tne anticipation by new laboratory yesterday. policeman, had two quite dis- . * . JliMm-S. Bengal she worked in close 
the health authorities of possible The virulence of the Lassa fever tmct_ careers and reached the JzSivSSS’t harmony with her redoubtable 
trouble”, he said._ virus can be gauged from the top in both. After being edu- 35 c*£™in of British “ . r. p0t“DIe 

ily three Enropeaim so cared at Girvan High School and fiSs®!®™1- e ^ became deputy Chief Minister, Dr_ B. C Roy. 

on the quayside and even these vision mews s omy woman tele- “Smallpox is child’s play com- workers. Tbe other is at the he to perfect a vaccine. Serum , “e muoe executive <-hai™«r, nwpmma-, Tf 7iTl 77. 
were sold. vision director was awarded pared with handling Lassa Fever Communicable Diseases Centre, from people overseas who ha«Tr£ , , executive deputy chairman. governmeaz of the state was 

It was one of toe first public the Television Society virus ”, he said. “There is no Atlanta, Georgia, it was to that covered Cram die disease helns in .Just before me outbreak of A man of;wsrm personality' SD5Teci ®9uaiiy between them. 
auctions to be held for some 10 
years. 1c Is expected that the re- 
tail price of the fruit will be about 
Is 3d a lb (it was 8d a lb before 
control was removed Yesterday]. 
Another consignment is expected 
at die port in about 10 days' time. 

[Liverpool fruit retailers had 

general elections. 
The comedian Ronnie Barker 

was awarded the prize for out¬ 
standing creative achievement in 

earlier decided to boycott oranges front of the camera for his BBC _ _ __ 
until prices came down. I I series about prison life. Porridge. I the question whether Lassa fever 

C.«r;/.nplAniAin.mB. A, O r.Up sour lunda iv. Wlliunnl. ST ClJTfiBEBT’S. Plllibrurft naMi'fl1-.: 
Services tomorrow: ■-«. H .mulu: HM. li un-ianu ui Cr. 

KOJAL irosPtTAl.. Ciiclsra i nubile Hpv Jnbn Vln<*: E and B. 6. 
C oFIam A ^nnnr-lnv, £1 •, !*I* • -Aland noun; Wrjdn ST OEOROt'S. Ha no Vdr Square- HC. Sunday ancr Ascension .c.t,d ^ oonn ud K.ir,:sun>i Euvharui. n maiw in 
kjuuuuj 1 *• Si.'J,-.feMna. Rpv w. M. AlLlns. Mot. Awndll Deni 

ST PAUL S CATHEDRAL: Hr,. U; ST CLEMENT DANLS ■ RAT Churcl.J fP!ill]p»>. 
M. 10.40, Canon ti. Wcb^K-r. ro and «nubile wi-lcam«.d,: HC. 8.VX ie.l.% .. ST CILES-IN-THE-FIELDS. St ttUre 
BenAdlciaa 'Sumlord in U lljl,: II' :. rf-Wnnt chaplain, t, 3,.7-a. High st- HC. 8, IC; .IIP. ll. Ilyv 
lTm>. l.'ellnn . fnl Allalulj Awz-.inrlll H«V U. R- \V4lVOn. fi. C. luclnr: K. A .Vl. fd.-V A LVa. Cl. 

ft}. O 'jUp sour lianiia <v. UHiiaani. ET ClJTfiBEHT S. Plillbcarh RardAflii 
Iinlai imenm, Ul. H .md lu: HM. 11 ilrr-land III Ci. 
IJOIAL IlOSPrr.VL. Chc-Ispa i nubile Up* Jnbn Vine; E and B. 6. 

ft1 t*r■ noon; PrtTOdn ST OEOROt'S. Hanovnr Square- HC. 
b<niCl.'. 11. A. God la oonn ud K. IT,: Sund EuchartSI. J1 »Dartc in r ■. CFfOtVK 
1 w. m. Allans. Mot. Awndii Dmi or scor-nd 

RT.CLEMENT DANES 'RAF Church > i Philip?,, CjRll’.-.- *1 
.. ST GILES-IN-THE-FIELDS. St ttUre Soal:' liaL-.:. 

ST rjIT.-. vjaA S • Cliurcli of Scoi- -r, j , _ 

!J^r qsUSS&JSi RcvRc/orSrc: Todays engagements 
ncw>!« COURT ChU'RCM tChurch PnHCCSS Alice DaChCSS 
?f . C^ST’1 Gloucester attends reception 
gur!i'... !i l ,i c f>. jQ, Rev J. Miltar An..n-lfC_ n*.i_■>**._■■■ ■ 
staizm s**r\i:e .lyj, Doiuid Ora>ioii House, Evortuampt 

f i riii ■ \i~Alion i. Ini. Allc/uld Aicundli Uw II. R. Vldlson. 
port IByrtli; E. .1.10. nw D. H.iukmt, C!LAPEL ROYAL, lianiptan Conrl KaV'vy ” ' ' " . 
mm and ND *«i:a»- 111 I' minor,. A. Pjl"? ■* Mfc-omfd.: J.C.. H.OU: _ ST JA'-JES'S. Piccadilly HC. Jt.1V 
r-.^nlas Ascendll lludlo iSunluAli. M. 11 irfowcll»: E. ...^3 > Mnnrxin ■. E'jcli.irl ,1. T.Xo. and E. b. n--j I. L. \* . 

.. «nvnccrrn maiv- hc n- \» - Kohlnsnn; .M. u. Mt-v »V. P. Baddnlov. 

Gloucester attends reception at 
Drayton House, Northampton- 

Ci. C. luylar; E. 6.00. Rev A. W. D. _ wbar.MlNsrcR o.thcdiul ■ l-.i 
i a. *•. -nd T- HM 10..1U. 
"■lav* honr-cr o' Ri Jowpl, ■ Hfofcr- ’. 

WESTMINSTER AJ3BI-Yr HC. »; M. ___ 
10.^0 iSlanlord In Fi. A. Aucndll ALL HALLOV.S. bv Uiu Tmcnr1 Sung 
n.in ,Philips> Vcn R. c. D. Juspvr. Ltunarl?: il. Ilia Vicar. 
SUDS Eucharist. 11.4U ilix-Und In Cl. ALL SAINTS'. Margarr-I SUivl. L'j, 

Vi 7 Ascrndll Dcus iUyrd,: L. J R and 5.^*: HM. 11 ,Ealr.i,nv in D-. 
V-i'iinU In E> Kct P. W. Side: A. th~ Vicar: K ahd D. 6 'MDiwn In D*. 
LK np your brads (Lcigliion,: fi.su. fee. jolin Sicier._ _ 
Uw*W*wl»r. , . CHELSEA PARISH UHfRCU, Syrtn.’v 

SOUTHWARK CATHEBR-At; lie Kireel: H'-. Ml'S. V-l-j. ti 1U: Wa.i'-n 
,said, ‘J. 11. Sane]us. Bnnndltcu.-i. Communion. lli.M. 11. IteK. Jns£'-;li 
Aorub (Kelly In C>, A, Ascrndll Dous ciilpuiinla: E. O.oO. Prvbrndory Harold 

r philipsi ■ Canon Prior Ponwardcn: Lo>?:hv. 
ChoralSvening Prayer. 4 is laniard in groSVENOR CHAPEL. Souih 

sr MAiniARtir'S. V'l-stmlnsier- HL. r 
H.J'.. VJ.I5. ann h.JS. M, i|. E. h. TTIE C 

ST MARTTN-IN-THE-KIKLOS. HC. A. [iff_ 
».imllv Communion. P.4S: M. II.Is. 
R", Pvlcr Hm?; b.AO. Norman Inor-ar.,- jVSS'. % 

SM. 1‘. 
Si MAKY ABBOTS, h'dnsinijtnn; HC. Taut »d.- 

ft. 13”.0: Suno Eucnan,l, K-'V ST Ol 

c,ASS';MPT:ON. Wurwicl. s:rort. wi- 
SM. 1 . • U.1,71.. VUO AMU DU,f.us 
Taut »rf.' • T^r;h.ri>iirs -. 

choral Evening prayer. * " 
Cl. A. God l» gone dp lU-« 
David Hull. 

THE QliEEN'S CHAPEL. al Si 

S: 
Andcfano. ,h„ 

Pcnwarden: UMSbv. 
Slaniard in crOSVENOR CHAPEL.. Souih 
binpij, iu-v Audiay Slim: HC, tt.is: E“"s 

Eucharist 11. Rev V. Slock. .. „ 

iii-i-n **■■■■'■ ouno t-Lcrjn.i, 
osm-l, Jl |J- Hill: M. 11, la. Kev If. L. G. 

A. A.t,-ndn pott, »Pill lips I : E. 
6.30. Rev A. I-. Dnvtt. A. «-.o<?hlt 

Souih **r**ndir , Stanford >. 
Suns ST MARY'S Qrvanttiwi Senary: HC. 

rt oU. lti' M. II. Rev N. C. J. MOIlr-. 
SEPULGHHL Halbam V_ Illc.i-W'd hr :j»fr Cod iWoslav 

1 “royal NAVAL GOl.LEflE CHAPEL. 
Cireenwfdi < public admHUM ■ :HC. U.-W, 

K£V ST PVTRV'A S. Sc:<o Square' SM. 
-. 5- *£.1^?'- 'Jl;3 a'- Wen an Agml , fieraabrl'. ■ O oiorta,' I’larenuo-. 

. I 'HLHCH Of GLX LADY. S> John's 
..ucd:_ SV - Latsi>. HJ.-tS: Plalnune 

D,-us i Phtupni. Hot-c 

• JTS'jrr cijlach. farm siren: 
,r.,, (. ■_*. I0_.ir>i| 1J il-alhi-r ppfrr 

V.jU anJ T..“i* Sunn 

-—. the Ministry of Supply, the Cen- Until a fev years ago he was ad7ise .heF from the medical 
’niiav’c anoaonmonfe • tn4 Economic Planning Staff a keen mountaineer and golfer. Point of .view to carry out such 
ooay S engagements and the Treasury’ and was a Sir Wiiliatr leaves a widow. an arduous mission, she invari- 

rinccss Alice Duchess of ably accepted the first advice, 
Gloucester attends reception at Alderman Sir Carneliuc I * and went to the flooded areas. 

S5K!°° in°T»n'Sa"PS ofrNo^nsi,d “71 ^r?ur CBE »h“ m5f^ha‘i,Gn|S?JiS?“%Sg 
N.,rttarapmDs.nre Eoys- Oubs, =,°dhifh«* ^ ^ 

^ $r?el"rrj'r s*ArKcs? i«?i° 
sa4,m ujo- sar-saisLAco Ltd- ?5isa sr°r °f 

omorrow —----po_ 

Memorial services 
Air Chief Marshal "uS!?' a'S 
Sir Donald Evans Augutus WaU»r iraUnetu?na HAP Hgojig’ Bdwaros, BIT Uaroid anu‘ Lrriy 

textile manufacturers. _ hvivw® wbmiai qwfciii ci a. 

Tomorrow — - 
Exhibition : Watercolours by T%/f .. r__ 

Turner, sequel to recent 1V1611101731 S6IT1CCS 
bicentenary exhibition at the Air Chief Marshal 
?,oyal British Sir Donald Evans 

i tt *' i c- A memorial service for Ail 
London walk: Architect Supreme Marshal Sir Donald r«u 

—Wren, meet Tower Hill Under- idj 
f*rrsb;;rnricn jsTuund stadun, 11. 

in“MP" ll.' Von A. J. AUims. 10. ScnritOi 11. i*--* 

Kina or Biory i Gibbons i. Bov M. 6. _ ^ 

sr PAUL'S. V.UTOT Placn. KitlTUiKs- 
ars>n»'- MG. B. V: SC. tl. Or Nonn.in arfT/jnlU,. arsun," I1«j- '■ =>- or n'innnn 

ti M &UAS^’ ^°nHM Lu: 8L.U^ ^'STPALLS. Rub-n Sirr^t: M. 
/\wan u.ii.4 ■Ux'.jni, Cod la gone up n :ini j» OT. Olri»op CrHj^««1n liortii.n, 

A menu 
Marshal 

idi'jr r. l G. Grav p«» ZZa tisS- r.viay 
QblrT Muribni si. n«,n«n,,an*i Dixon. Sir Jan.cs 
p. Air CM-i M^h'.i SS23ffifcJS!r Vice-Maraiwi J. r.o::. Air '■vaJ;rac,5Si,SMtf 'asasT"ia ^'s-Buo^ Air-v.^ 

11 5ir CnrLvtopher ana Y■ „R- JahMtaiii. A.r 
tarns.'Air CMae darWul .*!■ .P- ,T. • Downpy. Air 
Invara i Air Farce Baartfi J1- Le Baa, Air Vlcv- 
rard. ‘ Boar“ * H. j Klrttpatrldt. Ate Vlw- 
■ahal SBr Derek amt Mnrmal c. S. Moore. 

(Ho king or more 
McAdam. 

E XRTHOI.OMFIV-THE-GREmT 

'“StfABDS CHAPBU. 
,c£»- Birdcage Uai 

11 and t, AO. Blri>co Gt>u^'«ln liad^,.n. 
SI PETER'S. Galon Seiiort:: llCS.fi: 

Send KuchjrlM. 11 'Unort in mini" I.!-. 
!:pv' *4 .1. n. MnWW. Mol. H CL;n 
-.our . Ahh.,i. 

ST s; «H'N ZLT.OTCS. Clinli-J. HI. 
U M, it. E. b.ZJj. H"V O It 

ST STF.PHEN'S. li>ailWM>T HtW«I' 
I.M. 8 HM, 11. Ml»a suwr w 
mj'siiv Plcrr > iLjj'o;. li'. ‘ ■" 
Hornh.-ard: M.JY DxjIioII b. F"v 

SltrwWIlF.Hi TAEEHJCACLC 
• SbUPifran s- (LapUM CSurui, Limbani 

V*- Dr Reception 
.MMiSU AY .HALL.ti'C I Wes! Lohdon   „ 

«■> • • ■’ —1 '... s, HTiI Government 
c:iv ic-ip,:.. Poibirn vuu'jct. cc: _ -..m ... . 

it -in-i o.vj. ::.v Dr a. r un viuirrs. Mr Bruce Muian.- Minister of 

«sasm|?f^£ ss-^Ssa "i^L-feS!of! 
asgSL“ SJ*& 

YM-iainim an- Geoffrey gave an address. 

and Air Chief Marshal the Earl “ owo> 
of Brandon Gave an address. ^ 
Among those present were : JawiMy.. Sonoon Vlnr-AdmlraJP Ste Among those present were : sargoon Ylra-Admuw gte Brigadier G P Hardin* 
Udv Evans 1 widow >, m, and 'Mi1-Sf N^vISIo ■' tenting 
K!?rt,5S£* fi^r:loy. * AirSlsir ^ Ben Dp-h-c5 A sennee nn memory of Brigadier Minister of e™,1'™,. 

mi on. vi'c Ulna! cm Ear- M and HC. 11. Rev D’.-y.'l >lora>>n. Jub Woodi.'ord: , >la.V.. P'xMron n. *•.*)• 
oE^VValfc toublli.* 5tl- lEDycp In A*. Gloria < tiooil Hr, f'hrj'uijn Aniircw D-iJlV S3'-, '■ ^■n-1 1 JcV*c"i ' 
SK w. ll/»UKL CtoS- AibSct: G, fj-to. ;-L.g and ND itvood . ST vKDAFT. Fo*l-- Lmic SM. H. 
. BcV D. M, T. Walt era, in E Han. Sornion In music. Canon ffrench-Bcj Uch. 
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L im lliVJLiirt 
BUSINESS NEWS 

(Personal 
'investmeat 

andifinafttse, 
pages 18 and i9 

tllft iu ill. 
'fLi -dt Clifford Webb 

Mr Dob Lander, managing 
'"fy -cctor of Chrysler UK, re- 
.J^r.aled last night that he was 

;Uf7siderhi£ making an 
^i^.proacb to the Government for 

lancial assistance under the 
.c'Hf£dustry Act 1972 to enable the 
’.'"■‘\Vd-pressed car group to pro- 

. ,,'ice new models in its British 
f -^ctories. 
1 'C Without government help it 
”=•.' most unlikely that Chrysler 
Jh. 'ill be able to develop any new 

":iv odels in the foreseeable 
•••: ^jture. Government finance 
- .oTfuidd be in addition to Lhe 

;5m loan Chrysler is seeking 
O'U Finance for Industry, the 

jr-V'i cnlled Lever Bank. 
’ Commenting on a possible 

-•':iproach to the Government, 
Lander said the proposed 

. ■ >w model programme would 
. CS imply with the provisioas of 

Industry Act.-Informal talks 
ad already takco place at gov- 

\ -imment level, biit no decision 
--ad yet been taken on whether 
- r not to pursue an application 

..-'.-jr financial assistance. 
He denied that an approach 

ad been made to the Govern- 
•- rieut to take a stake in Chrysler, 

■ ut added significantly: “We 
■ .re always open to any business 
' Proposition in relation to our 
- ompauv which benefits all the 

■ariies 'concerned.” 
Mr Lauder pointed out that 

:'.t would not be the first time 
: i British government had been 
. s minority shareholder in 
: Chrysler UK. Questioned abouL 
:he time scale between the 
^auctioning of government in¬ 
vestment in a new model pro¬ 
gramme and actual production, 
he said the gestation period 
v.iii auvthing from til’d to four 
years but this could be .shorter 

* depending on the stage reached 

er considering fresh 
t for government 
finance new models 

in' cristing development pro¬ 
grammes! 

Shop stewards at the group s 
Stoke, Coventry, engine plant . 
vestetdav' rejected Mr Lander s 
last minute appeal to call-off a 
strike due to begun fast night. 
They insisted on going ahead- 
despite ihe company’s remark 
able offer of profit sharing anil', 
participation m management tip 
to director level. 

Mr Lander ' described the 
strike decision as “ a very seri 
ous setback for a company 
which lost £17m last year and i* 
still-losing money.'*. 

He added *. “ Nevertheless, wt 
have no intention of dropping 
our proposals for profit sharing 
and worker participation up to 
boardroom, level. Tt' was not 
intended, purely to stop a strike, 
no matter how disastrous that 
strike could be. It is 4 care¬ 
fully -conceived plan.intended to 
provide us with a whole new 
basis of working together,” 

He described . the Stoke 
engine, factory as “the very 
key to" the whole of Chrysler’* 
United Kingdom operation **. 
All the assembly, parts were 
dependent on its output.. It was 
also of ai*cial importance to 
the Iranian export contract 
which called for 150.000 Hunter 
kits this year. 

Mr 'BUI Lapworth, Coventry 
district secretary of the Trans¬ 
port and- General -Workers’ 
Union, met Mr Peter Griffiths, 
Chrysler’s director of industrial 
relations, yesterday afternoon. 
Tt was hoped that this would 
lead to direct negotiations with 
the shop stewards, but some of 
them refused to take part until 
the management had put “a 
substantial offer on Hie table”. 

It was lacin' announced, how¬ 
ever, that the management 

-' • 

Mr Lander: Informal la!S:> 
have already taken place. 

would meet shop stewards and 
the full-time union officials at 
9.30 am today. If the talks are 
successful they could lead. to 
a. mass meeting of the 4,000 
workers at Stoke, probably out¬ 
side the factory gates on Mon¬ 
day morning. 
■ At the talks the strikers will 
want a promise of an £S in¬ 
crease on their basic rate nf 
£53.57. If the demand is 
rejected the strike would go on, 
Mr Bob Morris, the TGWU con¬ 
vener, said. 

“ Obviously we would then 
seek to improve that up to the 
£15 a week we have asked for ”, 
he added. 
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Corporation is6firmly committed9 
to profitability of UK ©Derations 

-!y toward Townsead 
Mr Gwain Gillespie, Chrysler 

‘mporat ion's European vice- 
president, yesterday described 
-.he United Kingdom company’s 
--.inker participation scheme as 

a verv important reaffirmai, 
s-in ” of the'corporation’s Inten¬ 

sion to maintain its British 
•pe ratio ns. 
' Mr Gillespie, who controls, ail 
•f the group’s- European acrivi- 

vies and reports directly to. Mr 
- . J. Riccardo, the Chrysler 
. irevident in Detroit, said he was 
■ irmly committed to achieving 

i rut it ability’ in the United King- 
loin and turning the company 

■/into a viable operation. 
He added: “It is almost in¬ 

conceivable to see hoiv one can 
do a wav with a company like 
Chrysler UK- It' is almost im¬ 
possible.” 

Although the Chrysler man- 
agemeut has been involved in 
loop discussions -with_ Depart¬ 
ment of Industry officials in 

Components pay 
offer may ease 
motor troubles 

3>v R. W. Shakespeare 
'More than 19,000 British Ley- 

land car workers iu the Mid 
lauds, on Merseyside and at 
Oxford were still idle yesterday 
because of the continuing strike 
which has cut off supplies from 
one leading component sup¬ 
plier and an .internal dispute 
which has stopped Jaguar car 
production. 

But there are hopes that these 
fresh troubles, which_ have cost 
British. Leyland millions _ of 
pounds worth of car production 
over the past two weeks, will 
begin to ease after the weekend. 

The 1,300 workers who have 
been on strike at the Jaguar 
plant since Wednesday over a 

. grading dispute have voted to 
return on Monday morning. 

Also oh Monday the 700 
clerical workers who are on 
strike in support of pay 
demands from Dunlop compon¬ 
ent factories in Coventry will 
hold a mass meeting. They will 
hear details of a new company 
proposal on their pay claim for 
a £10 a week increase. 

A return to work by the 
clerical staff would mean that 

■ another 2,000 manual workers 
who have had to. be laid off 
can be reemployed .so that 
British Leyland would—as com¬ 
ponents began to flow again—be 
able to restart production of 
Allegro, Manna, Maxi, lS/i- 
and Triumph cars. 

Foreign cars win 
38pc of market 

Figures issued by the Society 
of Motor Manufacturers and 
Traders today confirm that 
foreign car manufacturers had 
captured a record 38.44 per cent 
of the United Kingdom market 

ininPtbe four months to the 
end of April 146,747 imported 
cars were sold, a market pene¬ 
tration of 32.58 per cent. 

British Leyland s share 
dropped to 33-23 per cent from 
its 35.18 per cent in the same 
period of last year- 
V Renault replaced . Datsun to 
become-tbe leading importer in 
April, bur the Japanese retained 
lhe lead in the. four mouths 
with a market share of fi-14 per 
cent, just behind Vauxball with 
6.35 pur cent. _ . .. . 

recent months over the future 
of the United Kingdom comp¬ 
any, Mr Gillespie sard the work¬ 
ers had been the first to hear 
details of die new scheme. Fur¬ 
ther talks with department offi¬ 
cials .were expected to take place 
soon. ___ . 

Mr Gillespie was keen to 
stress Chrysler’s willingness to 
accept direct government in¬ 
volvement if necessary. The 
corporation operated in other 
parts of the world with state 
involvrmeui and had . always 
maintained that each company 
must operate within its national 
environment, lu the United 
Kingdom, however,; there were 
other possibilities _ ■. besides 
government participation. 

He refuted any suggestion 
that - Chtysler. UK’s scheme 
represented a final attempt bv 
the corporation .to keep the com¬ 
pany operating. The plan had 
been formulated over, a • long 

.period and had involved close 
consultation with Mr Riccardo. 

“ We don’t consider this to he 

a. last resort move. It is very 
positive, based on the kind of 
conditions that we live in. 

“ For a long time we have 
been trying to figure out bow to 
approach rbe things that are 
changing in the United King¬ 
dom—rbe social changes—add 
very honestly we have decided 
to take this step because it is 
necessary to deal with the 
problems ” 

He said the' company was 
fully aware that * the scheme 
would have to be explained pro¬ 
perly to workers. Bur it was 
not just a matter of understand¬ 
ing; it needed the acceptance 
of all -those involved. 

The plan has beeD unveiled 
to workers as their shop 
stewards are in the midst of 
preparing their owb corporate 
straregy for the future of 
Chrysler UK. This was re- 
-quested by Mr Benn, Secretary 
of State for Industry, in Feb¬ 
ruary and tbe department said 
yesterday it bad not yet received 
the stewards’ report 

FFI expected to insist on 
guarantee for £35m loan 

Finance. For Industry seems 
almost certain.''to insist on 
a guarantee from Chrysler’s 
American parent if it agrees 
to advance the -£35m which 
Chrysler is seeking. But if this 
condition caq be satisfied there 
appears to be no real obstacle 
to surb. a loan, being made. 

FFI was yesterday unwilling 
to discuss', tne. loan application 
on the' grounds that it involved 
a private banking relationship. 

Biit it is clear that on most 
oF FFI’s normal loan criteria 
Chrysler would be eligible for 
funds arid, following Us £75m 
stock issue in February,‘FFI 
would appear^ to have sufficient 
resource-, available. 

FFI regards its.chief.function 
as being to invest' on a commer¬ 
cial basis In companies located 
in the United Kingdom for .-the 
purpose of productive . invest¬ 
ment and tbe development of 
exports. 

Chrysler has given as the 

reason for its loan application 
tbe need for new finance to 
expand its exports to IraD. its 
largest overseas market. 

Iu relation to FFFs current 
commitments, which Mr Healey 
indicated in his Budget speech 
last month amounted to some 
£100m, a £35m Joan would be 
very. large. 

But wheu FFi spelt out tbe 
terms upon which it would be 
prepared to make loans in Jan¬ 
uary it said it wou!d_ consider 
loans of up to £50m in special 
circumstances. Normally it aims 
to limit its risk exposure in any 
one company to £25m- 

It is unlikely that FFI will 
feel itself influenced by gov¬ 
ernment attitudes 

Its major shareholders are 
the clearing banks (although 
the Bank of England holds 15 
per cent), and FFI insists it bas 
never been subject to govern¬ 
ment pressures in its lending 
activities. 

Leyland ; 
shareholders 
clear way 
for takeover i 
Bv Desmond Uuigley 

British Leyland &bar«.!. j 
voted overwhelming):- Jo i;i- : 
crease the bur rowing pov.wr* .if 
the company, and thu- npered j 
the way for a state takeover j 
lhe end of j noisy, acrimuniur- 
and somt-tirues farcical vs*rc ! 
ordinary gcucrul inciting of ■ 
shiireholders in London yester¬ 
day. ! 

With proxy votes iucluuti-d. | 
117.8 miiliou shorn were cast : 
in favour and 9.S9 million 
against increasing the-company'- ! 
borrowing powers from ore-and 
a-half limes to twice- the share 
capital and consolidated re- . 
serves. The number of shares ; 
cast amounted to 21 per com : 
of the equity. : 

.However, the die bud. been ; 
cast even before the meeting f 
started. According to the com¬ 
pany, 104 million proxy votes j 
were in favour of increasing the 1 
borrowing powers, with 8 rail- j 
lion against. 

Tbe cards were siacJ^eti : 
against the small shareholders 
who packed the meeting to j 
oppose the board’s recommend a- i 
tion. because 0.64 per cent of j 
the 240.954 shareholders control [ 
45.9 per cent of the shares. 

The effect of yesterday’s i 
decision is to allow the coin- ; 
pany to borrow up to £520m ! 
against a previous maximum of j 
£J90nv and will enable Leyland | 
ti> tal:c advantage of tbe • 
Government’s offer to inject a > 
further £5Uin. 

Lord Stokes attempted to hur ; 
any discussion of the implica- 
tious of the Ryder report on 
Leyland and tbe likelihood of 
an effective state takeover: 
Another extraordinary meeting 
would be held in July for that j 
purpose when shareholders 
would “ have the opportunity • 
for 3 full and frank debate”. 

Although successful in prevenr- 
ing any resolution being put on 
the merits or otherwise of rbe 
Ryder report. Lord Stokes was 
powerless to prevent opinions 
—almost without exception 
hostile—being expressed on the 
Government’s • proposal to buy 
out shareholders at lOp a share 

Tbe prospect of liquidation 
was clearly appealing to many 
of the shareholders at tbe meet¬ 
ing, bur Lord Stokes said it 
would result in shareholders 
getting nothing. 

Although asser ratine/ per- 
sbare was 44p, it was with the 
company as a going concern, 
and in liquidation Leyland 
would be faced with heavy re¬ 
dundancy payments while the 
plant and equipment would be 
of very little value to anybody 
else. 

Discussions were being held 
with tiie Government to get the • 
lOp a share offer improved, be J 
said. It is understood Leyland 
is basing its arguments on the I 
refusal by the Government last 
year to allow action to revive 
the flagging fortunes of the j 
company. I 

Its proposal is believed ro 
have been tbe wholesale closure | 
of tbe Austin-Morris division as ( 
well as other loss making j 
sections. 
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Europe MPs to 
discuss BLMC 
rescue moves 

Government rescue plans for 
British Leyland will come under 
scrutiny at the European Parlia¬ 
ment in Strasbourg next Thurs¬ 
day. : 

During a debate on major car 
manufacturers, French GatiQisi 
member Pierre-Bernard Cooste 
will ask the Commission what 
overall policy ic nas formulated 
to aid the Furonean car indus¬ 
try. He win also ask if the 
Commission has “encourage¬ 
ment or criticism " to offer on 
tbe measures rakeu by member 
stares. • 

There were no groontf* for i 
believing tbe EEC Commission 
in Brussels could ban the Gov¬ 
ernment’s rescue operation. Mr 
Roy Hauersley, Foreign Office 
minister, said yesterday. 
• “The aid which the Govern¬ 
ment is proposing to give to 

British Ley laud win not distort 
competition in a way which 
affects trade between ’member 
states of tbe EEC.” 

Auditors likely to qualify FKI 
accounts over property values 
K. Chriktjibur 
E^-nl'n.-- 1' (Jf 

li;.-- ‘.jtitt.usl i';r.jr*e C-ur- 
nru:to -',- 

21 l!>e :w:: 
jiiVK' lire • ut be i. 
inuiiliLU Itj'.cjw 

Agar, lljltx Lcti-arn. 'iiv c»:i3- 
> aucii-Ji'x. 

Tin* juJiio:-?' ^.iili^uif--- 
uvtr a :v#:s of 

prj?)cr:ifa ■-'.hicj 
li-;-. nu.ii- .uIv.umlCo. 
Vrcniid 5iir«r?£:a^tss ' 

thoo'J:i lu aai-.-nai :>» orwsnv! 
L 400 at. 

This -.vili hi tne t:u>:j 
cn]i> it: the roncub'.io-: 
3P\rC\ afCo-’Wv .4: .-'i.-i 
ti:rc it to iuvo !>■>/ ~ 
vmie ua*- i»5nsru?ssi arvonrj rhe 
bank's directors to si in tit; 
wtuiHs wiibottl ivisirac^:' 
unouz ihe oci-'t^iiig u.:riac u: 
business. 

However rke appoi.".,'JXc..1 .r 
clearing bank-.-r-; :*.e 

ho.«r«l. r.nntn’rsced on Thursd r . 
mA “. it plain that t>e clc.-ric^ 

Stale sector 

i:Cl acd the l!jli‘. ut t.tiglu-iiL 

--.| I-;-, i c.-t. been S'.l|'|»«,‘tiiig 
tktCli i!;-' UtjiieS- 

.•.ri in- iiiijr-.. -u -nc dirte- 
i>r;<!?k:n ha.; i>—:;j 

I ltTfs : e-'iSi-t tii'i due in i»-7 
:v^-.-d i*.l i ■••..iaIu;. .Hid 

■ v / "tl in siv.nv Iitip' pen- 
i |:niiJL ; 

ptilsaiii- uf Lli>r ordc-' 
■i: ill-13 per cent *.ii the un.i! 

ut helii’fjn i '0m mid 
!■>. i’ll. 

finr :!il- fiis! j:nu- i:M*C t.'il 
ue roviruiir.a details «*£ iIk 
rairr.- o:' ii- advenct-s. Tlii- 

*! mc.in itumirin'4 ix, luyn 
;t!irav»?u ’jud-.r sjicJ: JiL-.iirj.f 

!■ s:t-> 4 cry re J by iiut«.-ittv 
.i-.-.e!o,»reiiti c;, redw-.diipmert 
ii-iil r~-.c-.iincur (which vill i:i 
..iutie I'M'C’.s i:it:i;esi in 
u- conin'archil ejul indu-.:i-i:il 
v/Wtiiii, by hotels, bv Lur.-.lnn 
ti CuCL'iy Securities, iind Ollier 
:uci:s mu: r.ecurcd jgaiM-t 

Cti ^1! rhe p:•ivir.io.-t-:. ilii-s las; 

tetCgwr-' im e;.peeia>J to aeitI 
iur titc laigcsi srir.auiuiinr. 
|w.is.,im!;- ;in r.wcli us 15 -per cent 
ol iJ:c total. It will c<r._r hicIi 
itcni- i--‘ luji'x ml-.oncuii uaain^i 
the xecuriw nf -jI'.c’l-: and Iimiv. 
io Cirvaprs. 

Tlfi;t \- ill !-.rj lie ,i c:ile-.,m-- 
cir.crhu consumer-credit, •■■hicli 
i.i'J itclut*^ second mortua-Jt-; 
a,:u acuiii.p; in a limit £1_00m. 
f*ruv:siu:!s in t l-.is ure«s .'re iikeb 

\iijrt f»ri:-i lb*- bnv nr>* 
v::.kin*. I-'/iFC :s expected io 
slni'v isi1' trading PioiMx. 

As far ;»* the batil.'s lo^ae1' 
it-rm f'liurt is criiice-ued. ii 
sects*-. Il-s likely il-su an- im- 
□icdiate ‘-ulti(t>i:i • <M in* N»r 
lnitkovd. X'ii-'h-s > :!il-. I. 
been considered but none has 
found l’ss*-ii-ir. ml tt n.* ■ 
upperr ; ihe • i-ftjii**!"-: .:»rn- 
mitlve”. the * chicle tii'U'1"!, 
"hich tli« clviiring Kml.s ^nd 
the B.u:.': of /•.«* c chan- 
nefJed depo.bs into FVFC. i-^ 
reconcil’d to u prun ucicd 
suppri:’! nj'erajion. 

suspends 

buffer stuck 

heads to 
i review 

Unilever first quarter 
profits cut by £66.6111 

How the markets moved . FT Index : 333.6 +2S 
The Times index: 136.23 -rO.90 

Bv Peter IIill 
Industrial Correspondent 

Government relations 
Briuin’s rationalized iucasiri^s 
will be reviewed by the bead; 
of all the major public corpora¬ 
tions at two meetings on Mon¬ 
day. 

The discussions come at j 
time wheu there is grv.ricjf con¬ 
cern in the public sector al tin- 
way in which relations with the 
GorerazieBt have been dcrclcp- 
ins. Matters have been brought 
to a head by the Inner dispute 
between Sir Monty Fiiwiswi. 
British Steel CorfwratkKi chair¬ 
man, and Mr VVedg’.vcod Bexm. 
Secretary of State lor Industry, 
orer life BSCTs contrcr.arsial 
plans to maltc 20.COO -.rockers 
redundant over the next tew 
months. 

Although it was being stres¬ 
sed last night that the two 
meetings hare been arranged for 
some time, it is quite clear that 
the chairmen of other public 
corporations support aic stand 
being taken by Sir Monry over 
the Government's intervention 
in rhe rutuung of the BSC’s 
affairs. 

Tbe meetings will provide an 
ideal forum to ascertain tlie 
views of some national Led in¬ 
dustry chairmen who are not 
regular participants in the dis¬ 
cussions which take place regul¬ 
arly between heads of the larger 
state undertakings like itie 
National Coal Board, Eriush 
Rail and the BSC. 

While officials were airtioms 
to emphasise that the meetings 
should not be construed as a 
move by tiic state sector ci:air- 
men to form a ncited from 
against the Goveromenr’s poli¬ 
cies. it Is dear that tbe public 
sect or heads will attempt to 
achieve some degree oi cixt\ 
on this issue: but a common 
front is difficult to achieve since 
lhe public corporations are 
answerable to different govern 
mem ministers, aad the relations 
of most are rather more omtr¬ 
eble than those of the BSC ai 
present. 

Tbe request for the get- 
together was made appare&uba 
some time ago by tbe chairmen 
of the smaller corporation*, cut 
the meeting lias become con¬ 
siderably more sigiiiticasz w 
the iighc of ibe- disoutc btr-etr. 
Mr Benn and the BSC. 

High on the list oi items for 
(iuotssious will be tue vitr-.-as 
of the various state corpuia- 
tions on die operatum of c.ie 
social comraci and the prob¬ 
lems posed nationally by the 
reduction in investment bv tiie 
stare undertakings. 

Barb meetings I'.'tu be 
chaired by Mr Richard Marsh, 
British Rail chairman. _ The 
beads of the DbC. the National 
Coal Board. British _Gjs Cor¬ 
poration. Post _ Office, zmd 
EJectrTcitj- Council will iioIJ an 
jefurnu! luncheon meeting at 
a London hotel before moriag 
on in a further meeting at BSC 
headquarters. 

They will be joined :--yie c-y, 
among others. Mr Freddie 
tt’ood. chairman af the National 
Bus Company, Hr Nigel 
Foulkes. of the British Airports 
Authority, and Sii'_ Humphrey 
Bro-.vnc. of tilt? British Trans¬ 
port Dcch-s Board. 

1'inauci.i! .S;uii 
iraiii:ri conditions *’ c-.-t.11 

xi-jre difficult than expected” 
cuj Liijicvt r'.; nre-iax profits iu 
liie fir -; quarter of tbe current 

i ytar i»y ».S ptr evill, from 
• -v7.?w. in £.41.;m. Crmip sales 
• were 10 per ten' higher at 

.ilthougit til-.* company lutd 
, sireiur- given a warning that 
the first quarter results would 
sne-v u substanriul fall in 

, profijs, the pre-tax outcome 
was sonic £I9m below market 

! cx|K-ctations. But with lhe 
.gioip rorerasting that prof-iLs 

:-.ov.id “improve siibsiamialiv" 
■ in -Jie latter pert of ihe vwr, 
• the share price closed List nighi 
‘ v.-iib a net si'in of Up at 362p 
! —after fluctuating between 
extremes of 336p and 372p. 

;n iu comment', on llie first 
! cjuantr results, the board 
I points to a big squeeze on 
: margins. .Selling prices, par- 
• tfieularJy iD rhe European 
edible 'fats aod oil iniHing 

: businesses, have been falling in 
line with-commodity -prices, bui 
tbe nroup’s costs have con- 
tinuad :o reflea the high prices 
it bad to -pay for raw materials 
in ihe second half of Iff74.-• 

The rest of die groups 
businesses in Europe also made 

a b.'d »ui' In the- vcji. 

Although (Jn.-tcd Kingdoiii s;tlc> 
rumained relatively buoyani. 
food vales in general v.ort held 
back by depro -;i J rnarkt is and 
die rc?'tills i<F ‘Nordaoe v.ere 
badly hrt by low’fish |ii-:ces. 

Detergent sales full in 
loluine, ivfluctiog botii tr.id- 
desiocking and lower cousuiucr 
demand. v.-hile sales of 
cltemicnis, paper, plastics and 
packaging were affect?d bv ihe 
genera1 recession in iliose 
iiid'.Kirie*. 

Res.‘I is from North A meric:* 
ar*d most usher pans of liie 
vorld were cenerall;- dis 
appointing, too, but UAC Inrer- 
narionul continued to turn in 
higher profile from neiirlv all 
its uctivhics. 

Willi liie group imabk: to 
offset first quarter losses in 
some of its companies dgaiitst 
profits in others, the tax charge 
tor ihe three raonihs goes up 
from 47 to 57 per cent of the 
pre-tax total ajod overall net 
profits show a // per com fall 
to £l0.8ra. Within ibis total. 
Unilever Lid’s earnings were 
jmva from £15.7m to £ 13.9m, 
-.rliiJc Unilever "NV showed j 
turnround front a profit of 
£J1.3uv to a loss of £3.Jm. 

By "Wallace Jackson 
C-ommodiifcs Editor 

Deaie/s in tin on the Lmidoj: 
marker were Taken complctelv 
by surprise by ilie . nnounci-- 
r.tent •■e-teixLiy aflernuuu l!i;t 
Mr !L V.’. 'Allan, tlie ei.ecutivc- 
chairman of The luiernational 
Tin Council, IvaJ suspended 
front duly Mr 1*. T. Adhan. the 

-buffer stud: manager of the 
council, and his deputy, Mr 
J. M. Bueno. 

:l!ie atmuspbere v.as hectic 
during afternoon trading, th*. 
•’.uspenrioiifi even ling «ut»nc ner¬ 
vousness. Fricci ruse, by 10.50 
fur siandai'd ca-.li and £ 13.3b 
Iur three ntunrit-;. 

The Tin Council smd tlsat fhe 
suspensions were effective im- 
mediatefy and lor an indclinti: 
period. Keitber official has 
any authorily Id -bu\ or sell tin 
on h'.-hnli of rhe council or fur 
financial iiansnciinu-i oi air. 
otiicr council hi:sine.s. 

The buffer stuck, ihe couiwi! 
s:iid. rcm:*in±d full*- operative 

Mr Allan hai asrauncc ihe 
duties of buffer -.I.jlL iua:iugcr 
fur -tiie time being. 

Mr Philip Jc.’oits. rpn:-..i^ii:g 
diivct-T- nf Rudolf M’uiff -S; Co 
a l-.uiiiag 'London Held Ex¬ 
change broker. he-.. been 
appuiirtcd special jJritir io lielp 
v.iih buffer stuck operations. 

|-Si* i-. rll be ussSli’d b" ilr 
T. E. L. Li-eminy. an u sociatv- 
iHiector of Ku^ioii *A til ft. and 
Mr Garv O'Neil, k Wolff cm- 
i*h»vee. *.l Leemi-ig and Mi 
O’N'cii have bo-^u sccoi-dcd io 
rhe Tin Council. Y:r 'le-'ons s.'itl 
eirnliiiuc 'to -undertake Iri^ exist¬ 
ing cominirnients. 
Rubber ytodlf^r: Member 

j cuiintries of tiie .VAiOCiarion -of 
Naturol Ivubber Prodocing 
Couiuries. wbu have been uieci 

j irig ut Kuala Lumpur, are 
nnder&tuod ‘to have agreed^ hi 

i principle *to the ■creation of a 
i HKkUfW tomtes mujrrcrticural 
I stockpile. 

The figure was proposed by 
Indonesia which opposed a 
Malaysia!-, proposal for a jjO.DOO 
rtmne stockpile on financial 
grounds. Bin there is a strong 
feeling in Malaysia Thai lhe 
rubber price must m all costs 
be kept trp and it is possible 
that Malaysia may be seeking 
further cuts in tapping'.. 

Shares end 
week in 

Shah calls for fresh oil | ?ood spirits 
! The stock market stood 

price boost m autumn jSSSSVi 
By Roger Viehroyc 

Momentum for moves io in¬ 
crease oil prices once tbe nine- 
monib freeze ends in Septem¬ 
ber bas been given bv the Shall 
uf (ran. 

During a .state vi-.ii 10 Vene¬ 
zuela he called fur rise in 
prices ro offset world inflation 
and for a joini cut by members 
of the OrgdDbaiion of Petro¬ 
leum Exporting Countries to 
pruiocr tlio interesis of develop¬ 
ing countries. 

In an official communique 
with Senei' Cr.rJos Andres Fere?, 
the VencroeJan president, he 
said the incomes of die oil 
producing countries had 
dropped 30 per cent in the past 
IS months because inflation hud 

National savings 
leader calls for 
curb on inflation 

Mr John Anstcy, the new 
chairman of tbe Kaiiunal 
Savings Committee, yesterday 
v.-srned t+ie Government that 
something positive must be done 
to grasp ihe inflation situation. 
“We all ivact not only security 
bur value for our money.” 

Speaking at the National 
Saving-; assembly iu Bourne- 
moutii. Mr An»tcy said that iL 
was heartbreaking for ever;? 
volumar;- worker ro see all the 
good irork which they had done 
and were doing “ so quickly 
eroded bv vbc crl of inflation ". 

He added ibat bis organiza¬ 
tion would support the Govern¬ 
ment of the day io pursuit of iis 
economic and fiscal policies in 
-u far a< they were relevant ro 
National Savings. 

pus lied up tiie cost of imports. 
Rising oil prices had contri¬ 

buted only 2 per cent to iorer- 
naxioual inflation, while in Wes¬ 
tern Europe inflation was run¬ 
ning at 14 per cem. mainly be¬ 
cause of serious flaw* in the 
international economic situation. 

The Shall said oil prices 
should be revised after Septem¬ 
ber to reconcile- them io world 
economic conditions. The com¬ 
munique urges that prices a? 
oD and other raw materials 
should be linked \ji rhe cost nf 
products from indusrrialk-.ed 
nations. 

It calls for renewed talks be- 
rtvuen oil producers and con¬ 
sumers to seek formulae bene¬ 
ficial to both developing and 
industrialized countries. 

! Investigation 
into Bryanston 
Finance affairs 

l Bryanston Finance, the ai Ling 
finance company controlled by 
Mr .Aifrad *• Tc-ddy ’’ Stnitli, is 
to be investigated under -.ec- 
tion 163 of tbe Companies Act. 
194S. Uiis ivas anuouuced yes¬ 
terday by M r Peter Shore, 
Secretary of State for Trade 
after renest-. by shareholders. 
.Mr C. L Hawser, QC, and an 
unnamed accountant are to be 
appointed inspectors. 

A takeover bid tin* Rr.iiniion 
Finance from the privufc A. T. 
Smith Organization was 
declared unconditional earlier 
this week- Some shareholders 
had opposed it on the grounds 
rhnt rbcj* would have realized 
more for their shares if it had 
gone into liquidation instead. \ 
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U S company chairmen iess optimistic 
than Treasury over date of upswing 
From Frank Vog! . £!,r'® 5? a 
Hot Springs, West Virginia, by busing 
Mav 9 continue 

Chairmen of America’s lead- 
ing companies now see an end monies . 

ortrl a ntnve «r Mir 

«l,n« 5? abating, tho reduction thc currcm annual rate at one 
by business of ihctr stocks mjj aiIt] a half million units, 
continue to be widespread , 
ihruush tbe next three to sL-.- **' J JK”"? ,l,l,iew 
rnnnrh*;” car would take place later 

Reports, pages 20 sod 21 
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Unilever 

Rales Iur bank notra only, aa suppa**) 
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R.-iUim.-)l Lid. DiTTemu talcs apnlv to 
travellers' chnnia and oUier tomto*1 
cinrem: n-.ftittia. 

Unit Trusts 
Barclay Unicorn 
Garunore 

log companies now see ani eno ' ■ apl)C3rs l0 think in the year, with the emphasis 

“ ** tteurS.VS’e«0noa“1 moro"fuel- 
inn p|acc in the United States 'Jart in rhe third quarter, while c -?r^as^ 
its the final quarter of this year, the buboes* leaders stress m > risioo said he sliared 
But business leaders appear ro P^vaie conversation here that these news and oil balance 
be fattinq a somewhat less ooti- they doubt if there will be any m<wt business couucil members 
mistic view than government real growth before tbe start of agreed with the forecast. The 
officials. the fourth quarter at the earliest, council s economists said new 

Mr William Simon. Secretary The council's economists fore- car coui°c 'VCH reach an 
of the Treasury, tcld the Bust- cast a real gross national pro- annual rate or 9.5 nuITion units 
ness Counrii <an organization uf duct decline this year of 4 per ■ j* cnd . the year, com- 
about 150 chairmen of Aiuericars cent. In February, the same eco- pB.™° t0 3 ralc ,n -^nril of 7.3 
largest companies and banks 1: nomists forecast a fall of 3 per 0,III1Dn 
“ Wc are coming towards the cent. However, the economists None of lhe business leaders 
end of the downward slide. Per- suggested that the real gup will sees a^y decline in troempfey- 

largest companies and banks!: nomists Forecast a fall of 3 per nn Eon 
“ Wc are coining towards the cent. However, the economists None of (he business leaders 
end of the downward slide. Per- suggested that the real gup will sees decline in troempfey- 
baps as mncli as 73 per ceni_ of advance a: an annual rate of 6 raent levels in the next few 
the recession is already behind per cent in the nine mouths to months. 
us.” mic-2976. Waif Street higher: lustiiu- 1 

In contrast, the council's ecu- Mr Simon said the economy tmnal buying helped to push j 

“ wHI bottora OQT iD tbe middle °n |J1C New York stock the head or the First NauonaJ _, . ... _„ exchange sharply hither vester- tlie head of the First National_, , ,. „_r exchange sharplv hither vaster- 
City Baofc, Mr Waller H'riiton. «* year” He fore- Tg£ Dmr JoMTSoiSS 
concluded in its report. teat tba by the end of tbe year average jumped 9 63 points to 
“■ while the rate of economic de- new housing starts would donMe R^Q.i^ 

The stock market stood up 
well vestorday against a back- 
gromid nf further falls in ihe 
pound on the foreign exchange 
L'ootrcs. Equities coruiuued to 
recover from ilte fails earlier in 
the week, but met profit-taking 
in (ate dealing. 

The FT index closed up 
at 333.6. having touched 333.9 
at its best. Turnover remained 
moderate, with market sources 
suggesting that the private 
investor was providing the 
impetus for the market. 

Yesterday’s gains represented 
virtnaJly all the net advance 
scored over die week. Share 
prices fell back on Monday 
when a withdrawal of institu¬ 
tional buying Jeff prices a prey 
io profit-taking. But thc rest 
of tbe week has seen a steady 
recovery. 

Investor's week. 19 

Sugar price cot delay 
"News of a price cm on sugar 

was postponed yesterday only 
Three days after the Ministry' 
of Agriculture had said an 
announcement would be made 
this week. No reason was given 
for tbe postponemenj which will 
oper.tte from September. The 
redaction, aimed ar discourag¬ 
ing _ food processcrs from 
making forward purchases of 
low-priced beet sugar from die 
forthcoming beet harvest, is 
sttll to go ahead. 

Salvo from Yarrow 
A salvo against rhe Shipbuild¬ 

ing National k-nrifin Bill was 
fired off by Sir Eric Yarrow, 
chairman of Yarrow Ship¬ 
builders, yesterday when, after 
the launch of the frigate HMS 
Ardeur by the Duchess of 
Gloucester, he told the Govern¬ 
ment : * Do nor rock lhe Yarrow 
shipbuilding boat which is sail¬ 
ing happily in smooth waters/’ 

Alaska pipeline switch 
Alaskan oil may be pfped into 

the mid-West * uf America 
through a pipeline originally 
built to cariy natural gas. 
Standard Oil of Ohio fSofiio) 
has reached preliminarv 
agreement with thc EJ Paso 
group to convert spare capacity 
in 700 miles of its natural gas 
pipeline from tbe California ' 
Arizona border to Texas fur 
carrying crude oil. 

Threat to 10.000 
About 10.000 more workers 

could be laid off within a few 
weeks as a result of the pay 
dispute involving U200 tele¬ 
phone exchange engineers, 
according to Mr John Good all, 
secretary of the Association oF 
Scientific. Technical and Mana¬ 
gerial Staffs branch to which 
the engineer? belong. 

Hotel beds warning 
The English Tourist Board 

give warning yesterday that des¬ 
pite the surplus of hotel bed¬ 
rooms the country could face 
another shortage of hotel aecom- 
oiodanoii in the 19S0s if plan¬ 
ning for the future is neglected 
now. 
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE 

Grouse 
Nearly a yeur after the event 
the final dissolution, of Nation 
Life is about to take place. 
Counsel to represent the differ* 
ent classes of policyholders in 
the failed insurance group have 
been briefed; once they are 
ready, intermediate stages in the 
legal process will be by-passed 
to allow the judge to pronounce 
immediately upon the rights of 
policyholders in the liquidation. 

The whole affair has been a 
dismal, sorry mess, from which 
scarcely anyone has emerged 
with credit. The Government 
and the life assurance industry 
will not want to remember 
Nation Life and the hardship 
and uncertainty caused to more 
than 32,000 policyholders, many 
of whom are retired people. 

It is understood and appreci¬ 
ated that the affairs of Nation 
L?fe were of a complex order, 
notably as concerning the 
notorious Bournemouth sire. 
But, at the end of the day, the 
minimum payout in liquidation 
is expected to be at least 75p 
in the £, probably 80 per cent 
and possibly higher still. 

Compared with, some of the 
ether rescue operations which 
h«ve been mounted for insur¬ 
ance companies, in difficulties 
with their income bond business 
—rescue operations which ran 
into several millions—the likely 
balance which the insurance in¬ 
dustry would have had to pick 
up in a Nation Life rescue opera¬ 
tion would have been small. 

Why, one asks again and 
again, did the insurance industry 
take such a negative attitude to 
Nation Life and why did the 
Government preclude it from 
the provisions of its Policy 
holders Protection Bill ? After 
all, the available assets of Nadon 
Life are likely to provide in 
themselves most of the 90 per 
cent values for benefits which 
is a feature of both previous 
rescue schemes and the Govern¬ 
ment's Bill. 

What sticks in the craw most 
of all, perhaps, is the Govern¬ 
ment's willingness to bow to 
public opinion and pay £5m to 
holidaymakers with Court Line. 
Is the salvaging of a fortnight’s 
holiday in Majorca worth more 
than the life savings of pen¬ 
sioners? In political terms the 
answer appears to be "Yes”. 

So what is happening now is 
that through want of trying to 
rescue Nadon Life in the first 
place and after months of worry 
by policyholders all that will be 
left is an expensive body of case 
law. which will never be used 
again if the Policyholders Pro¬ 
tection Bill goes through. 

Capital transfer tax 

How much should you be giving your wife? 
Husband and wife are treated 
as separate persons for capital 
transfer tax just as they were 
for estate duty. The improve¬ 
ment on estate duty is that all 
gifts made between spouses are 
exempt, and it does not matter 
what form the gift takes, nur 
when it occurs. 1c may be an 
outright gift, or funds trans¬ 
ferred into a settlement for the 
benefit of the spouse. It can 
be made during lifetime, be¬ 
queathed in a will, or pass 
under the laws of intestacy. 

Gifts between spouses are 
also exempt from capital gaim 
tax, so transfers of assets can 
freely be made between them 
without the inhibiting threat of 
capital taxes—apart from the 
minor one of stamp duty in 
certain cases. 

There is one exception to this 
freedom so far as capital trans¬ 
fer tax is concerned. Where the 
recipient spouse is uot domi¬ 
ciled in this country, the 

exemption is restricted to 
£15,000, and any excess Is 
treated as a taxable gift. An 
interesting one this, because 
under the Domicile and Matri¬ 
monial Proceedings Act 1973, 
a woman on marriage no longer 
automatically takes her hus¬ 
band’s domicile. 

If she had a foreign domicile 

should benefit from the family 
fortune. 

To take an illustration. 
Assume that the husband owns 
assets of £100,000 and his wife 
owns £10,000, and that neither 
have made any taxable gifts 
before. If the surviving spouse 
inherits the lot, no capital trans¬ 
fer tax will be payable on the 

before her marriage, she con- first death, but £33,250 would 
tinues to retain it, unless it can 
be established that she has 
acquired a domicile in this 
country. This o£ course is some¬ 
thing the wife may be reluctant 
to do for income tax purposes. 

be payable on the second death. 
This is taking the first £15,000 
at nil rate, the next £5,000 at 
10 per cent and so on. It ignores 
inflation and other changes in 
the value of the estate, which 

Also an advantage of retaining would inevitably take place, for 
a foreign domicile is that gifts simplicity of comparison. On the 

TABLE A 
Estate of husband and 
divided thus:— 

Husband 
Wife 

wife 
£ 

100.000 
10.000 

110,000 

100,000 

100,000 

NIL 

Death ot husband 
Estate 
Less Bequeathed to 

wife (exempt) 

Taxable _ 

Death of wife 
Estate (£100,000 4-' 

£10,000) 110,000 

Capital transfer tax 
thereon 33,250 

Received by the 
children 76.750 

of property (and I use the term 
loosely to cover assets of all 
types, not just the land and 
buildings), situated outside the 
United Kingdom may be made 
without attracting the tax. 

In tax terminology “domi¬ 
cile ” is quite different from 
"residence”—a person can be 
domiciled in one country, and 
resident elsewhere. Domicile is 
not defined in the Taxing Acts; 
it is a matter of general law. 
However, for the purposes _ of 
capital transfer tax its meaning 
has been extended so tbat a per¬ 
son can be deemed to be domi¬ 
ciled In this country, even 
though be or she is nor so under 
general law. This is something 
we did not have to contend 
with for estate duty, and I shall 
be looking at it in more detail 
later in the series. 

Although both husband and 
wife may be domiciled in the 
United Kingdom and thus obtain 
the tax freedom of an inter¬ 
change of assets, it does not 
follow that the greatest tax 
saving is to be gained by trans¬ 
ferring everything to the other 
on the first death. This parti¬ 
cularly applies if there are 
children who it is intended 

second death £76,750 would pass 
to the children as shown in 
Table A. 

On the other hand, husband 
and wife may decide to share 
the family wealth equally. They 
can effect this either during 
lifetime^ or on Hgau-h, but the 
advantage of the former is that 
it can be quantified more pre¬ 
cisely. Assuming each be¬ 
queathed their respective half 

TABLE B 
Death of husband £ 

Estate (one half) 55,000 

Capital transfer tax 
thereon 9,500 

Received by the 
children 45.500 

Death of wife 
Estate (one half) 55,000 

Capital transfer tax 
thereon 9,500 

Received by the 
children 45,500 

Total received by the 
children 91.000 

However, If he marries 

shares to their children, tax of 
£9,500 would be payable on each 
death, and eventually £91,000 
would end up in the hands of 
the children as shown in Table 
B. It can be seen that by equal¬ 
ising the wealth there is a tax 
saving of £14,250. 

There are of course factors 
other than tax to be considered 
when deciding on the division 
of the family estate, and equal¬ 
ising it between the two spouses 
may not be the ideal practical 
solution. Regard must be had for 
the financial security of the 
widow (or widower) and one 
half of the estate may be in¬ 
adequate. 

If there is a substantia! age 
difference between husband 
and wife, then on the assump¬ 
tion that the elder . will die 
first, it could be many years 

son's fiancee . . 

before the tax, calculated in 
Table A becomes payable— 
thereby generating more (in 
theory anyway) income in the 
meantime. 

Again, if there are no 
childreu it may be more 
important to provide fully for 
the surviving spouse, rather 
than worry about the impact of 
tax on the second death. And 
last but not least, there may be 
reasons of a personal nature, 
why equalisation of the family 
wealth during lifetime is undes¬ 
irable. 

I wonder-if we shall see a 
new era of planned marriages ? 
If father, a wealthy widower, 
wishes to pass a substantial 
part of his estate to his son, 
who is about to get married, 
the tax impact could be con¬ 
siderable. There may be 

capital gains tax to pay, as 'veil 
as capital transfer tax. How¬ 
ever, if he marries his Son’s 
fiancee, he can transfer the 
wealth to her, free of both 
taxes. Then he can divorce 
her, leaving her free ro marry 
her stepson, and hopefully the 
wealth ends up where it was 
intended, undepleted by capital 
taxes. 

There is an anti-avoidance 
section in the capital transfer 
legislation called “ associated 
operations It is not yet 
known how extensively the 
Inland Revenue will interpret 
its widely drawn terms, and 
whether it can encroach on the 
sort of arrangement I have just 
outlined. Only time will telL 

Vera Di Palma 

Pensions 

Small employers face even greater difficulties 
Pension scheme members who 
have problems should consider 
themselves lucky; there are 
very many more people whose 
employers do not provide them 
with any pension at alL 

The two main groups for 
whom pension provision is lack¬ 
ing are manual workers and em¬ 
ployees of small firms. There 
are signs of progress in ex¬ 
tending schemes to manual 
workers but the difficulties 
facing small employers are 
likely to become more serious 
when the new stare scheme 
comes into operation. 

The root of the problem is 
making satisfactory financial 
arrangements: in a large group 

the effect of a single individual 
is lose in the cost of the scheme 
as a whole. But in a company 
employing a small number of 
employees an abrupt increase in 
cost for one man can have a 
very serious effect on the em¬ 
ployer’s finances. 

Apart from sudden changes 
the cost of pensions—in terms 
of the price of each £1 per 
annum pension—increases as 
the employee gets older, be¬ 
cause the period over which 
interest can be earned becomes 
progressively shorter. The 
usual way of meeting these 
problems has been to pay for 
the pension by a fixed contri¬ 
bution which remains un- 

!n the first of two articles ERIC BRUNET examines the 
difficulties confronting the small employer who is 
anxious to provide pension benefits. 

changed as the employee grows 
older. In effect, me employer 
pays extra when the member 
is young to keep the cost down 
as he grows older. 

This does not, however, help 
the employer if the amount of 
pension to be provided increases 
when the employee is older and 
hence the period remaining to 
pay for the extra benefits is 
relatively short. 

What an employer normally 
does, therefore, is to fix bene¬ 
fits in monetary terms and try. 

as long as he can afford it, to 
revise the level regularly to take 
account of changed conditions; 
or else he fixes the contribution, 
either as an absolute amount 
(to be revised in the same way) 
or as a oercentage of pay. 

The latter type of scheme is 
known as a “ money purchase " 
scheme; the pension emerging 
is not laid down directly but 
depends on what is secured by 
the insurance policies which the 
employer effects. It is particu¬ 
larly suitable for a. scheme 

Extra income from 

witti the growth potential of stocks and shares 

Recent rises in the Stock Market 
are attracting investors afresh to 
unit trusts. 

Among those trusts from Barclays 
Unicom that have special appeal is 
the Unicom Extra income Trust. This 
is now yielding 9.23% (estimated 
gross yield at 8th May, 1975). 

Yet this is an income derived 
from ordinary shares which 
constitute over 90% of the portfolio. 
This means that not only can the 
Income grow, but the capita! value 
can also increase. 

Most investors realise the value 
of this potential in times of inflation. 

Conserving your capital 
The aim of the Trust is to give 

high and growing income together 
with conservation of capital in the 
longterm from a portfolio mainly 
of ordinary shares. 

AH investment in equities, 
. particularly those with a high yield, 

entarlsa measure of risk. Yet even if. 
In the difficulttimes ahead, some of 
the companies in the portfolio should 
have to reduce their dividend, the 
portfolio is balanced so as to offer a 
considerable measure of protection 
againstthis eventuality. 

You should rememberthatthe 
price of shares and the incomefrom 

----APPLICATION FORM— 
/ please complete this form and return it to: Barclays Unicorn Limited, 
j c Unicom House,252 Romford Road, London E7 9J B. 

them can go down as well as up. 
You should regard your 

investment as a long-term one. 
Unicorn Extra Income Trust 

has investments in 212 different 
companies representing many 
industries, so that it is not over¬ 
depend ent on particular sectors of 
the economy. It is also mainly in 
medium-size companies. 

How to invest 
You can invest in Unicorn Extra 

Income Trust with a lumpsum of £100 
or more. Please fill in the application 
form below and send it in with your 
cheque. 

Jfyou need any advice about this offer, 
consult your bank manager, stockbroker, 
solicitor or other professional adviser. 

Charges The buying price of your shares 
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and 1st December. You will receive a tax credit 
which will enable you to claim a refund from the 
Inland Revenuerf your circumstances permit. 

The Managers of Unicorn Extra Income 
Trust are Barclays Unicorn Limited, 
252 Romford Road, London E7 9JB. 
Teh01-5348521 (Members of the 
Association of UnitTrust Managers). 

Trustee: Royal Exchange Assurance 
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designed to cover a number of 
smaller employers, who, by com¬ 
bining in the same scheme, gain 
some of the advantages enjoyed 
by the larger employer. 

Although this type of scheme 
has never been very popular, 
the last government’s proposals 
were designed to encourage em¬ 
ployers’ federations and other 
similar representative organiza¬ 
tions to set op this sort of. 
arrangement which seems the 
only way in which any progress 
could be made quickly in setting 
up schemes for employees of 
smaller firms. 

In the event a number of 
schemes were designed under 
the sponsorship of such organ¬ 

izations as the Confederation of 
British Industry, chambers of 
commerce, the British Institute 
of Management and the like. 
Most were on a “money pur¬ 
chase ” basis, although some 
adopted a different pattern. 

Mrs Castle has killed tins 
development stone dead. It will 
be a requirement of contracting 
out, as the proposals stand at 
the moment, for schemes to 
adopt a final salary basis for 
their pension* definition; this 
is something that such group 
schemes cannot possibly under¬ 
take nor, for that matter, can 
the employer with a smaller 
number of employees, setting 
up a scheme on ms own. 

Insurance 

Bonus rates are still increasing 
Despite the economic conditions 
and huge reductions in the 
values of underlying assets, 
most life offices are at least 
maintaining their bonus rates 
for with-profit policy holders. 

One of the great advantages 
of a profit-sharing policy is that 
once a bonus has been declared 
ir cannot be withdrawn at a later 
date by the life office. But it 
is only payable at its full face 
value when the policy becomes 
a claim through death or 
maturity. 

Should you wish to take a 
bonus in cash now, a discount 
will be applied, to make allow¬ 
ance for the expected period 
before, in the normal course of 
events, the life office would 
have to pay out the bonus. 

Before discussing how life 
offices are maintaining their 
bonuses, 1 should point out that 
there are a number of apparent 
anomalies 

Not all offices declare ter¬ 
minal bonuses. This is really 
a final sertle-up with outgoing 
policyholders and is intended to 
give them a share in the capita] 
appreciation attributable to 
their premiums over the years. 

With the sharp fall in the 
value of assets most terminal 
bonuses have been cut sharply. 
But a rate of terminal bonus 
affects only those whose policies 
become claims while they are in 
force. If your policy is not due 
to mature for spy 10 years, 
investment conditions could be 
very different by then, and the 
rate of terminal bonus could 
be much better than at present. 

It can hardly be worse than 
the current rate for some 
offices. For instance the Scot¬ 
tish Equitable, a sound murual 
Scottish office, has withdrawn 
its Terminal bonus altogether. 
Reading between the lines, it 
looks as though it may not come 
back. Instead, profits can be 
expected to _ emerge only 
through reversionary bonuses. 

One of the reasons so many 
offices introduced terminal 
bonuses a iew years ago was 
because of competition from 

unit-linked life policies—where 
profits emerged for the benefit 
of# policyholders much more 
quickly than with a traditional 
profit-sharing policy. 

The effect of terminal 
bonuses was to put a profit- 
sharing policy somewhere 
between the old witb-profits 
policy_ and a unit-linked con¬ 
tract, in that some appreciation 
in value (that is, the reversion¬ 
ary bonuses) could not subse¬ 
quently be lost, but the final 
claim value could fluctuate, 
because of changes in the rate 
of terminal bonus. 

With the Scottish Equitable 
starting its own unit crust, it 

increase the average rate from 
9.5 per cent to 10 per cent. 

Why can offices maintain 
bonuses (and in some cases 
increase them) when 1974 was 
such a disastrous investment 
year ? The answer to this 
apparent anomaly is that, life 
assurance is a long-term busi¬ 
ness which _ relies heavily on 
investment income and future 
premiums to meet its liabilities 
—most of which will be 
deferred for many years. 

As a result, if income is main¬ 
tained and a life office does 
□ot have to sell at low values, 
all should be well—so long as 
the investments do realize their 

looks as_though it may not cob- expected value in the distant 
tinue with the terminal bonus, future 
Anybody who wants more 
“ excitement ” than - from a 
profit-sharing policy can choose 
a unit-linked policy- instead. 

Another mutual office, the 
Loudon Life Association, which 
was one of those which 
decided not to introduce ter¬ 
minal bonuses, has increased its 
rate of reversionary bonus 
from 4.25 per cent to 4.40 per 
cent compound ; and its simple 
bonus for pension business has 
gone up from 6.50 per cent to 
7 per cent On the face of it, 
other profit-sharing policy¬ 
holders, those who hold reduc¬ 
tion of premium policies, are 
faring less well this year than 
last 

In 1974, the rate of reduction 
for these policies was 10. In 
other words, for those whose 
policies had been running 
sufficiently long to qualify, the 
annual cash allocation payable 
by London Life was increased 
by 10 per cent of the annual 
premium. Tliis year the increase 
is only 9 per cent. 

There is a simple explana¬ 
tion. Last year the London Life 
said it hoped the -rate of reduc¬ 
tion would average about 9.5 
per cent per annum. By being 
10 per cent last year,' and 9 
per cent this year, that is being 
achieved. The distributable sur¬ 
plus was not sufficient to 

In the meantime, a life office 
does not need to worry much 
about the value of investments. 
A fall in market values can be 
a positive advantage to a grow¬ 
ing fund (where income exceeds 
outgoings) since new money 
available from premiums and 
dividends can be invested to 
provide a higher income for the 
life office than was envisaged 
when the premiums were fixed. 
It should be added on the debit 
side that a life office’s expenses 
are almost certainly appreciably 
higher than forecast in the past 
when premium rates were fixed. 

At the end of last year the 
fall in equity and property 
values had not been accom- 
pained by a fall in dividends or 
rents, and many offices still had 
a large inflow of funds. The 
favourable terms under which 
new money could be invested 
is one of the reasons some 
companies have not simply 
maintained their bonus rates, 
but actually increased them. 

During 1974 the value of 
investments held by individual 
life offices dropped by millions 
of pounds. This is a real loss to 
the extent that if a life office 
had sold its investments on 
January I, 1974 and put the 
money on deposit it would have 
been millions of pounds better 
off. 

But for most offices It would 
have been folly to take that 
course, because they would 
have been badly exposed. A fall 
in interest rates would bave 
meant that bonus rates, if not 
OTlvency, would have been 
immediately at risk. That would 
have been a classic case of mis- 
*?a£thine—by having long-term 
liabilities, and short-term assets. 

Provided an office holds fixed 
interest securities to redemp¬ 
tion (which it will be able ro do 
if its liabilities have a spread of 
terms similar to those of invest¬ 
ments held), both capital and 
income are secured and changes 
in price in the meantime are not 
crucial. 

Usually some of a life office’s 
fixed interest investments will 
be in loan stock or debentures 
of commercial companies. To 
that extent, income and capital 
could be at risk. Normally how- 
ever_ these are not a large pro¬ 
portion of the total, and the 
amount invested in any one 
company may be relatively 
small. 

Tn one way or another many 
companies have advanced funds 
in the past for house purchase, 
since this helps, to sell life 
policies. In view of the increase 
in building costs, ir seems un¬ 
likely that house prices could 
fafi sufficiently to endanger the 
offices’ security, since normally 
a life office not only insists on 
a reasonable margin, but as 
additional security has the sur¬ 
render value of the accompany¬ 
ing endowment policy. 

The danger For a life office’s 
property investments is a major 
recession, leading to vacancies 
in commercial and industrial 
properties which it owns. But 
if anything like the present 
svstein survives, it seems 
reasonable' to assume ' that 
property prices and rents will 
recover—bearing in mind the 
increasing cost of new buildings 
due to inflation. 

John Drummond 

Gold 

Fancy a flutter on the price of gold ? 
Do you like a flutter ? How 
about a little gamble on the 
future trend of the price of 
gold ? This is basically the 
facility which a new company, 
I. G. Index, is making available 
to investors: who, if they arc 
United Kingdom residents, will 
have their first chance of taking 

direct interest in the metal 
price. 

Until now the only legitimate 
areas of gold investment hare 
been cither a direct purchase 
of gold shares, subject to the 
dollar premium surrender rules 
end capital gains tax. or gold 
coins. Krugerrands, also liable 
to gains tax, now command a 
premium because of the Chan¬ 
cellor’s latest measures, while 
sovereigns in turn enjoy an even 

higher premium thanks to 
numismatic interest. 

I. G- Index can best be com¬ 
pared to the Coral Index for 
betting against the stock 
market. Investors buy units (a 
minimum of 10 and a maximum 

treated as a wager—f. G. Index 
hud to obtain a bookmaker’s 
permit as well as meeting the 
Department of Trade’s stipula¬ 
tions under the Prevention of 
Frauds Act. The betting tax, 
minimal in this case, is payable 

of 100) and put up a deposit of by the company and is included 
C25 per unit. Every time the in iu 5 n.'r rrtlf vilrpail haru..on>, 
gold price moves one dollar in 
cither direction, so each unit 
moves one pound sterling. The 
index is_ not a sterling hedge. 

A position can be held for up 
to 28 days during which time the 
investor can dose his position 
at any time at the current deal¬ 
ing price whicb is related to the 
latest official gold price fixing 
by the five bullion houses. 

No gains tax is payable on 
profits because.the operation is. 

in its 3 per cent spread between 
buying and selling price, whidi 
covers ail costs. 

One of the main advantages 
is that an investor con go short 
when he thinks the gold price 
will fall over the next 28 days. 
He may. for example, sell at 
166 and close witliir the 
period at, say,- 160, thus 
realizing a profit of rg 
per unit, on lop of his £25 
deposit. If, however, within the 
28 days, a notional Joss of 15 

points per unit is seen a margin 
call of £15 is required or else 
his position will be automatic¬ 
ally closed and what remains of 
tne deposit returned. 

The index Is aimed chiefly 
nr professional investors and 
a 1 per cent commission on the 
deposit moneys will be paid to 
stockbrokers. 
.. T,« deposits .are placed with 
the National Westminster Bank 
in a separate account with the 
interest accruing to the index. 
Although the scheme is starting 
at a fairly quiet time in th% 
bullion market interest could 
grow when the three-month 
option is developed. 

Andrew Wilson 

Savings 

Who are 
the saver 
What do 
they buy? 

j Savings and investment are *1 
I lifeblood of the country; 

thus of the utmost importantJT 
know who the savers and W* 
tors are and to identify tLl 
trends in savings patterns wwJ 
will enable industry and 
Government to provide the riSI 
kind of savings opportunities? 
the future. 

The first known survey 4* 
income and savings was inl&Jl 
and conducted by one Grec^yl 
King; in more recent 
there was a major survey undei 
taken by the Oxford Institute^ 
Statistics between 1952 and lift 
and. one in 1965-66 prepared « _ 
behalf of the Stock Exchan&I 
by the British Market Research 
Bureau and J. Walter Thompson - 

These have now been join^f' 
by a new survey Person 
Savings and Wealth by Prof essay 
E. Victor Morgan in an EAr, 
Business Research Study pub¬ 
lished by the Financial Tmiei. 
It is based on a sample of mote 
than 13,000 people who nm 
interviewed between May ao£ 
July last year. 

The feature of the survey u 
how far the statistics confirm 
all one’s assumptions or indeed 
preconceptions about savers. 
For example, in Scotland one 
“ knew ” that the trustee savings 
banks were the most popular 
form of current account holding. 
Similarly one works normally 
on the hypothesis that the 
mgher the individual’s income 
the more likely he is to foDox 
more sophisticated forms of 
investment. 

The most popular forms of 
saving are current accounts 
with a commercial bank which 
33.3 per cent of the sample 
held. Next highest on the list 
are premium bonds whicb cut 
across all class and income 
groups in their popularity ;tb 
were held by 33.0 per cent 
the. sample. Life assurance and 
building societies enjoy third 
and fourth place respectively 
with 26.4 per cent and 22.8 
per cent of the sample invest 
ing these ways. 

Stocks and shares were held 
by 3.8 per cent of the sample 
and it was a selection from this 
category (and those who stated 
that they held property bonds, 
unit trusts and investment 
trusts) whicb made up a smaller 
sample of 534 persons who 
answered a far more detailed 
questionnaire about tlieir 
vestments. 

Age is a relevant factor. The 
majority of shareholders acquire 
their holdings after the age ofj 
40 (equities are something off? 
an exception). And the majan 
ity of the sample used the bant 
manager to buy their shares 
(44 per cent), units (40 per 
cent), investment trusts (28 per 
cent) and both gilts and indus¬ 
trial debentures (35 and 37 per 
cent). 

What is perhaps more sur¬ 
prising Is that no less than 37 
per cent of this specially selec¬ 
ted sample nominated their 
bank manager as the best 
source of financial advice, al¬ 
though it must be added that 
the higher up the income and 
social scales the brokers were 
thought more highly of. 

However, the question 
“Suppose you wanted to buy 
some stocks or shares. How 
would you decide exactly what 
to purchase ? " produced some 
different results. Newspaper 
comment took pride of place, 
being listed by 33 per cent of 
the sample, while 29 per cent 
preferred to use their own judg¬ 
ment. 

But as shareholders the 
sample were not very conscien¬ 
tious. Although 56 per cent 
always read their reports, only 
5 per cent attended meetings 
and only 27 per cent filled in 
proxies when unable to attend 
meetings. A total of 47 per cent 
said they never filled them in at 
all. 

. When the EAG survey is com¬ 
pared with the two previous 
ones it shows a_ marked change 
in savings habits. First of all 
the savings ratio (the proportion 
of post-tax personal income that 
is saved) has increased from 2.7 
per cent in the early fifties, 
from 7.8 per cent in the earlv 

in 1973° a record 10:5 F«r 
The changes since 1951 haw 

oeen at the expense of national 
savings, showing a decline in 
some areas and very little 
growth (18 per cent) in respect 
or savings certificates. BuiMing 
societies show the highest 
growth with a 1,298 per -ent 
increase and life assurmr” is 
next with an increase of 62." per 
cent 

Trustee savings banks made 
progress with an increase of 
273per cent while the National 
Sayings Bank’s growth rate was 
only 71 per cent. 

The conclusion drawn by Pm-' 
fessor Morgan is that there is 
a growing need to attract per* 
sonal savings into stock 
exchange securities, either 
directly or indirectly. It will 
also, he says, be up to the 
Government to end die kind of 
discrimination to which those 
who put - their savings directly 
into the market are exposed. 

Margaret Stone 
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estor's week 

^Jbr Ley land 
L equity market was Mall in xhi 

• EJh,' the place” this week in finance 

• The way 
ik- V" 

Sy L equity market was “all 
• Qlj.' the place” this week in 

Vy words of one stockbroker. 
; ^ ;>i 'larp fall on Monday on thin 

: • • ling was balanced by a fresh 
■ > • ^ iarer t^le 'week. Turnover 
■ i Jah reduced and instirational 

• .-.'"'■-Cl':rest seemed to be replaced 
, - i.. •'private- client buying. 

’V JHressure an sterling may have 
~ ■ . :\/timied to unsettle the City 

this did not show up in 
"r. ^7is of either gilt-edged or 

... -Jty prices. The market 
. ; Vi.., 'ears to be hanging fire until 

i-.Bj, EEC referendum, the Benn- 
.. son situation, and any num- 

r of other qoesiions 'are 
Lolved. Meanwhile, the insti- 

■ j;, ’ions continue to mop up the 
* ''tits issues, leaving the market 

. . .nerable to any short-term 

•j-? <o date, share prices have 
V':,i8bed aside several potenri 
. --.ir bearish factors, not least 
. .'* ■. ae disappointing results from 

■ ilever and looming problems 

in the world, of .shipping 
finance. But the real' danger 
continues to-lie in the foreign 
exchange . markets, where the 
pound could, react' quickly /to 
further industrial or- political 
troubles. ■ 

British- Ley land's board has-yet 
to say whether it intends taking 
up the cudgels on behalf of 
shareholders who feel that the 
Governments offer -of'lBp a 
share, is not qtdte generous 
enough.. ••-tf 

The argument- seems- to boil 
down, to whether or rut t share¬ 
holders should fight"for, per¬ 
haps, an extra. .2ip,- although 
there is a minority meto which 

. goes beyond that, and feels that 
shareholders should Mock, the 
whole Ryder-inspired scheme 
for nadonalixmg British. Zea¬ 
land—which they have the 
power to 'do—and' force : the 
company into-liquidation. ' 

•ill Taylor- buys J B Eastwood 
'\ieerfully tearing up yet 
pother handful of those 

'r: ■irating little cards mini-cab 
:.s-ms seem to feel it their 

unden duty to shovel through 
s. letter box. Bill Taylor was 

.. .eling in a particularly ebuil- 
at frame of mind. But the 

.-.tjuble was that the stock 
Market seemed JikeJy to lack 
- section, certainly until after 
-,.e Referendum was over or the 
:-.:onomic crisis came to a head. 

The alternarive of Kruger- 
;inds did not appeal,-especial ly- 

his Unisei Gold Mines hold- 
g was wilting temporarily 
ader the impact of the lack- 
istre bullion price. 

. Another course, relying on 
. >me industrial revival in the 

<nited States and Germany, 
Tould be to buy. copper three 
ronths forward, box here there 
/ere two snags- To buy the 
rinimum of-25 tons and put 
own the necessary deposit of 

; 0 per cent would take up too 
-Ouch of his capital, while, in 
ny case, it seemed a couple 
•f months too early to expect 
hat metal price - movements - 
ould prove profitable;' 

So back to Throgmorton. 
street. Even if the market were 
o remain static or even to fall, 

_ he recovery stocks could still 
- irove highly profitable—-if the 

orrect ones could be found. - 
Never a fan of the financial 

ssues, BiH quickly; discarded 
• uch candidates as First Natio- 

'■ al Finance and Hambros and . 
ecided to stick with the Indus- 

• rial sector. 

- The. news that- the . United 
States was -expecting a record 
grain harvest this year set Bill 
thinking of the- effects of high 
protein and cereal prices1 -last 
year on the food manufacturers. 
Hardest hit had been the broiler 
industry,particularly - J.-. :BL 
Eastwood. In January Britain's 
largest egg and poultry group 
had announced an interim loss 
of £L38m against a pretax pro¬ 
fit 12 months earlier of £4m-—all 
thanks to broiler selling prices 
being below cost and" because 
of disappointing egg prices. '• 

-But. encouragingly, at the 
time, Eastwood had said that it 
expected to daw back the lost 
profits -in—the- second half, 
implying a: little better than 
break-even for the year and 
annual profits running at a rate 
of well in excess of £3m. 

At the moment -broiler prices 
are improving rapidly, with an- 
increase for the producer of 
about a quarter above levels for 
last year. Compound feed costs 
were Si per cent lower in March 
than a year ago and producer 
prices for -eggs were averaging 
2Jp a dozen better at 26p. 

While there is competition 
from . French eggs, fears that 
there would also be pressure 
from imported broilers would 
appear to be unfounded. French 
fowl have, a higher maize con¬ 
tent in their diet, thus tending 
to give' the meat a yellowish 
colour, whereas the United 
Kingdom market prefers wheat- 
fed white meat. , • 

. Some encouragement for the 

My view, which was made 
clear on the day rite Ryder pro¬ 
posals became public, is that 
10p is generous. Given the 
situation, shareholders should 
accept it and then start worry¬ 
ing about their position as tax¬ 
payers. 

The counter-argument seems 
to be that British Lapland's 
board went to the Government 
many months before the crisis 
became public and said that it 
intended dosing down large 
parts of the business, particu¬ 
larly m-.the volume car area, to 
ensure survival. Since the Gov¬ 
ernment encouraged, the board 
not to do this, the argument 
goes, shareholders should be 
compensated by the Govern- 
merit for the delay m taking 
action which was not neces¬ 
sarily in shareholders’ interests. 

This arguemem depends 
heavily on the benefit of hind¬ 
sight. At this point British 
Lepland shareholders should 

medium term can be gleaned 
from the probable ending of 
food .subsidies, because this 
would, enable poultry to assert 
its competitive edge over beef. 
But of more immediate signi¬ 
ficance is the recent fall in 
interest rates: this could indi¬ 
cate that the cut in the final 
dividend may not be too severe 
—the interim in January having 
been passed .(compared with a 
gross payment in 1973-74 of 
Up). 

BILL TAYLOR'S PORTFOLIO: PROGRESS SO FAR 

jichaso 
nisei 

-tish & Tomkins 
eokitt S Colmari 

Quantity 
500 

1,000. - 
. 200 

Dale 
17/2/75 - 
17/3/75" - 
14/4/75 

Buying .' 
.Price 
295p‘: 

" 41 p 
252p - 

Present 
Price 
256p . 

" " 36p 
3Q1p. ■ 

Profit 
(low) 

(?47) 
(64) 
80 

Realized profit to date 
(231) 
1,078 

J, Profit 847 

Jnit trust performance 
[NIT TRUSTS: Me dram and income funds (progress this year 
ind in the past three years). Unitholder index: 15383; rise 
-rom January 1,1975 : 53.4%. 
Average change offer to bid, income included: over past 12 months 
;+0.4% ; over 3 years—27.4%. 

... p- 

" ..jilt* 

MEDIUM A 
Gartmore British 26.7 
Rowan Securities 25.1 
Trades Union 223 

.Friars House M 20.6 
Colemco 16.0 
Slater Walker Gwtfc. 17.7 
Quadrant F 16.6 
Friends Provident 13.5 
National West Gvrth 12.7 
Stronghold Prty 12.0 
Marlborough 11-0 
Buckingham 10.9 
Prolific 10-0 
Family Fund 9-6 
Be bag Capital 9-3 
Is * C Unit Trust 8.5 
Cabot F 7.9 
Ulster . Bank Growth 7.9 
British Life 7-1 
Carliol F 7.1 
Wider Growth F 7.0 
Hill Samuel Sec 6.9 
Mill Samuel Brit 6.7 
Brown Shipley 6.0 
Henderson Inc Ass 5.7 
Equity & Law 5.6 
Lloyds Bank Second 5.6 
Pearl Montagu 5.3 
Hambro Fund 4.6 
Klein won Benson F 4.S 
NPI Growth Accuml F 43 
Intel 4.1 
Unicorn Capital 4.0 
Hill Samuel Capital . 4.0 
GuurdhDl - 3.9 
Framlington Cap F 3.4 
M & G Trustee 3.3 
Wickmoor 3.2 
Neistar 3.0 
G & A 2.8 
Capital Priority 2.8 
Barbican 2.0 

. Merlin . J-8 
TSB General 1-5 
M & G Sec General 1-3 
M & G Midland 1.2 
National Century 1.0 
Canlife General 0.9 
M Sc G General 0-9 
National D -0-7 
Unicorn Trustee 0.6 
National Hundred 0.6 
Shenley „ **■* 
Lloyds Bank First 0-3 
National Consolid 0.3 
Pelican „ , 
Unicorn General 0J1 
Schroder General — 0.1 
Gt Winchester M “ 0-2 
JB I F Second ■— 0-3 
Crescent Res “'0*3 
Equkas — 

■ Allied Capital - 1.4 
Unicorn “500” - 1.7 
Nat Group Prov - 1.8 
Abbey General - -.0 
Discretionary F — *3 

■■ Allied First - 2.6 
Abacus Giants, |-JJ 
National Seamty - -.0 
Allied Gwrh & Inc — 3.5 
SAP General — 3.5 
Mti “ Blue Chip ” — 4.0 

* Nat Invs Second ' - 4.0 
Target Consumer — 4.p 
Tyndall Canynge - 4.1 

11 FJec & indust - 4.2 
r Prudential — 4.4 

Clyde General 4-J 
Stewart British - 5.1 
Tatget Thistle - 5.3 
Tyndall Capital - 5.7 
Mutual Sec Plus - 6.2 

3.0 -2735 
2.8 -32.6 
2.8 -37.0 
2.0 -34.9 
1.8 -29.1 
1.5 -30.7 
1.3 -15.3 
1.2 -39.1 
1.0 -22.2 
0-9 -20.5 
0J -15.4 

-0.7 -26.0 
0.6 -.-41.1 
0.6 -21.1 
0.4 — 
03 -37.1 
0.3 -11.2 
0.3 -22.6 
0.2 -33.1 
0.1- -40.1 
0.2 -46.4 
0.3 -24.5 
03 -33.2 
0.8 -37.2 
1.4 -30.8 
1.7 -31.9 
1.8 -37.5 
2.0 —31.2 
23 —32.1 
2.6 -20.1 
3.0 -39.5 
3.0 -27.5 
3.5 “31.9 
3.5 —37.1 
4.0 -31.3 
4.0 -26.'8 
4.0 -47.5 
4.1 -423 
4.2 -28.6 
4.4 -41.3 
4.5 -32.0 

B Archway Cap F —6.5 —40-5 
_ Nat Domestic •• — 63 —44.4 
_ Target Equity • — 7.1 —39-2 

_2g *> Lloyds Ufe M — 7-2 ■ 
ZT Thrget Prof ■. - 7J8 -39.0 
__ Legal & General- 83 —36-5 

c 7 Piccadilly. Inc/Grow — 8.8 —293 
_ Nat Scot-Units \ - 83 -273 

5 Nat Commercial — 93 —28.G 
'Emhlem Fund F . - 93 -47.7 

4 S & P Ebor General - 9.4 -46.8 
__ Slater Brit General- — 93 —39.1 

-ICR Oceanic General. _ —10.0 —523 
-18 6 s & P Seotshares -1D.4 -33w6 

Minster T10.S -46.7 
National Shamrock -10.5 - -25.0 

_ Key Private •' - —12.8 . — 
.01 * Glen Fond - -13.0 —443 

National Investors -1315 -423 
Ionian Growth F - —133 —47.4 

.10*0 Cosmop Growth -16.4 -6Z.1 
u Bd&bopsgBte Prog. F -173 -38.3 

_«4 Arid -17.8 -51.6 
-7RR Oceanic Growth —193 —59.8 
.fy-S Brit Ufe Balanced -2LS' -213 
-2fli Slater Brit Cp Gwth-24.4 -403 
.zi’S jascot Sdct Leads -25.8' —523 
.%'i Portfolio Growth -283 .^5ZA 
-343 Private Portfolio' —29.8 —43.0 
-33.8 INCOME - 
-18.0 GT Income 203 ^ 
-32.3 National West Inc 16.8 —25.7 
-19.7 . Schroder Income F 153 - —223 
-33.7 Brandts Income 133 —243 
-30.1 Canlife Income 13.4. — 
-34.4 SAP Income 13.0 -263 
-31.1 Drayton Income 12.6' —20.7 
-29.4 Slater Walker Income 113 -13.4 
— Framlington Income 103. j-173 

203 — 
16.8 —25.7 
153 —223 
133 -243 
13.4. — 
13.0 -263 

Tyndall Natcom Inc F 103 —263 
M Sc G Dividend 10.0 17.q 
TVndaB Income 9.0 -323 

•mil Samuel Income 83 —31.7 
Unicorn Extra Income 8.1 
S & P High Yield 8.0 
Slater Brit High Inc 7.4 
Lloyds Bank Third 6.9 
Archway Income * F 63 
Trident Income 5.7 
S & P Ebor Sel Inc F 4.9 
Clyde High Income _ 4.1 
Gartmore High Income 33 
P & M Income . . 3.4 
Henderson. High Inc 3.4 
Sebag Income 2,9. 
Unicorn Income 2.5 
M & G Extra Yield 13 
Abbey Income 1.4 
Key Income 13 
High Income Prior 1.2 

' Ionian Income M 03 
S A P Seotylelds 0.9 
Morgan Gren Inc 03 

I Mutual High Yield 0.2 
Abacas Income 0.0 
Target Income - 0.2 
Allied High Income — 0.7 
Crescent..High DIs — 03 
S&P Ebor High Ret - 0.9 
S & P Scotlncome - 0.9 
Allied Eqty Income —' 1-0 
Hambro Income . — 1.7 
Hill Sam High Yld - 1.7 
Nat High Income — 2.0 
Mutual Income — 23 
Merlin High Yld - 3.3 
Brit LifeDiv — 6.4 
M &.-G Conv Inc — 6.4 
Charterhouse trie — 7.0 
Slater Brit lnc - - 7.3 
Bridge Tali Inc -8.4 
Oceanic High' Tnc“ T3.2 
Slater-Brit. Ex-Inc-.-’ 16-1 
PIcc Extra lac —19-8 

13. -343 
1.2 —34.0 
03 --32.4 
0.9 -26.7 
03 —15-2’ 
0.2 . 8.8 
0.0 -333 
0.2 -273 
0.7 -14.0 
03 -31:4 
0.9 -24.5 
0.9 -343 
1.0 -31.0 
1.7 —303 

;|W (# 

A- Change over one year offer to btid, net income reinvested. 
B: Change over three pears offer to bid. net income' reinvested. 
Both taken to May 8,1975. , 
M: Trust valued monthly.' * - 
F: Trust valued every two 1peeks.; 
Statistics supplied by Money Management and Unitholder, 30 
Finsbury Square, London, ECZ. r 

Mr Alex Park, acting managing 
director of British' Ley land 
after the Ryder report 

accept that they cannot possibly 
put up the son of money which 
is required—nor, indeed, should 
they want to, unless they are 
prepared to hand over an 
interest-free loan to the com¬ 
pany for perhaps three years at 
best.. 

In short, on present evidence, 
it looks as if 1 Op map be the 
best British Leyltmd share¬ 
holders can, and should, hope 
far. 

Admittedly the shares have 
more than doubled from their 
low of 22p, but they are still 
standing at only 35 per cent of 
their previous peak. Cyclical, 
yes, but an odds-on winner irres¬ 
pective of the outcome of the 
Referendum. Bill intends buy¬ 
ing 2,000 Eastwood shares at 
around 47p on Monday morn¬ 
ing. 

FE 

__ EDITED BY MARGARET STONE 

Fixed interest investment 

Be prepared to watch your gilts 
Going into the gilt-edged securities redeemable within the redemption yield represents For the non-professiona! in- 
marker calls for rather more the next five years. Here prices the rate of interest at which the vestor the significance or the 
than die mere possession of are less likely to move with the gain for loss) on redemption, flat and the running yields lies 
money and the desire to volatility common at the longer plus the flow of income between in the mix of income and caPtraJ 
increase it. It also calls for end of the market, and not only now and the redemption date, gain which each stock offers, 
judgment, and the resolution to because the relative imminence has 10 be discounted to equal And in turn, the significance of 
hack that judgment; hut abcr.e o£ redemption acts for yrabiliry. the present value of the stock, that lies principally in the »ndi- 
all it colls for a flexible invest¬ 
ment policy. 

Nor that it is not perfectly 
possible to put cash into a 

There is also The fact that 
stocks redeeznab.e within the redemption yield at a given 
year_quaLiy as reserve assets price by consulting bond tables. 
:or :ne banks, so that there is gut nowadays yields are (his- 

e present value of the stock, that lies principally in the indi- 
lt used to be possible to find vidual investor’s tax position 
e redemption yield at a given The high tax payer will 
ice by consulting bond tables, obviously opt to take the greaier 
it nowadays yields are (his- part of his return in# capital 

and the gain—since tne stock. *s investments are correspondingly but because the process 
10 be held for more than a year 
—will be tax free. jn addition to the sboner- of trial and error:"given such and forger the srocks. 

Granted, there rs more cap:- <ja£e<i ;t jS possible to buy a price it is a matter of feeding A willingness to move in and 
«1 appreciation to be one .rom n.edium.dnted (with 5-IS years through the figures time and DUt Df tf,e market is essential to 
National savuinS cero-.cates, redemption), longer-dated time again until the rate ot in- guard the value of the Initial 
whose capital value increases p.v T-vvith redemption into the next reresr at which future returns holding. Fortunately commis- 
a tax-free 34 per cent over tour ^enturrl aRd irredeemable gilts, have to be discounted eventually rions on gilts are ‘low, more 
years; out tnen tne iron;-ea The onJv return on the irredeem- emerges. issues are higly marketable and 

jliw a ubles—of which War Loan is rhe The brokers, who do it to stamp duty is non-existent. So 
nr».nr«wn-’'ii ■ ciassic example—is the “flat" three places of decimals and there are no cost disincentives 

tC ^ D in nr Si2n or “ running ” yield ; but all the with reference to the very date 10 an active trading policy. 

rss o0"red^S“^e°r£ KS Adrienne Gleason 
“ FS& SMS “dKk termioab- Adnenne Oleeso'' 
^ = --— 

actually determining it is one 
immediate income- But in 
neither case does it pay to buy 

Adrienne Gleeson 

gain going to beep the investor 
within sight o£ the value _c.f redemption yield, which—very 
money JKs tibe ^VofinfTa- broadly-is ^easure of the in- 
tion in Britain moderates, at a come to be expected to raatunt> 
rate which at present seems very pl^, eventual capital gain 
nnlil-elv^ To have a chance of tor lossi. In fact it is more com- unlikely. To have a chance of tor loss 1. In fact it 
clutching at the coat caiis of plicated than that, 
the vanishing pound, a more On the principle 
active investment policy is in the hand now 
essential. pound plus X in th< 

It is, however, possible to cot simply because of the depre. 
limit the risks of dealing :n ciatir.g value of 
gilts by sticking to the short also because the j 
end of the marker, that is, to band is earning a 

Offers 

Take your pick ... 
On the principle that a pound Investors can take their choice TrusL, now yielding 93 per cent, 

in the hand now is worth a this weekend of unir trusr offers On the growth side Gartmore 
pound plus X in the future—and geared to income, or unit trust punij Maoacers is backing its geared to income, or unit trust Fond Managers is backing its 

?**£*$■ EZ Gartmore British and its Gan- ciating value of sterling, but income offer is from Barclays , 4 .u " 
also because the pound in the Unicvorn which is recommend- mere Overseas tunas- Both are 
band is earning a return now— ing rhe Unicom Extra Income small, flexible funds. 

Two new opportunities 
for capital growth 
GARTMORE BRITISH AND GARTMORE OVERSEAS UNIT TRUSTS 

f AS A READER of the city pages, you are 
L increasingly aware that inflation is making 

serious inroads into your savings. What once 
seemed sufficient provision for the future, may 
suddenly look in danger of being grossly 
inadequate. 

You have decided that you must now look 
for a more realistic way to help protect your 
sayings from inflation. A unit trust can do 
just that. It combines the advantages of 
juivestingin equities (which makessound sense 
in an inflationary economy), with considerable 
tax savings and professional management. 
But which management to choose? 

Consider the case for Gartmore 
Most importantly, we have the financial 

expertise and experience you would expect 
from a group with £3 50m. under 
management. But because our unit trusts are 
small, we also have the advantage of 
flexibility. This is one of the attractions of a 
unit trust unencumbered by a large, 
unwieldy porfolio. In today’s economic 
conditions we believe that the ability to react 
fast to ‘market feel" is essential. Consider 
these two hew opportunities for capital 
.growth. 

1. GARTMORE BRITISH 
The uk market has already risen 

substantially this year, but there is still along 
way to go before the levels of 1968 and 1972 
are reached. The Chancellor in his recent 
budget reported “The Government has 
commited itself... to the creation during 

-the next decade of a vigorous, alert,.respbnsible 
and profitable private sector within our 
mixed economy. I emphatically.endorse this 
commitment”. This, we believe, all makes a 
sound case for UK investment-provided you 
are in the right stocks and shares. The stock 
market-is certainly 110 place for the amateur. 

• The portfolio is currently invested in the 
following proportions, which will be subject 
to change as investment conditions dictate 
Capital Goods30.8% Financial Groups 23.5% 
Consumer Goods (Non-durable) 15.6% 
Consumer Goods (Durable) 10.7% .. 
Commodity Groups 3.3% Oil 5.9% 
Other Groups4.7% Cash 5.5% 

Z GARTMORE OVERSEAS 
This.is for people who prefer the idea of 

world-wide investment, as opposed to 
commitment to any one sector or economy. 
Indeed an international fund could be said to 
be the‘ideal* unit trust in that it can go 
in to any market, anywhere in the world 
where there are growth opportunities. It is 
made even more attractive by the fact that it 
is the Managers who take care of all the 
complicated problems of dealing in overseas 
shares. 

For example, Gartmore Overseas Trust has 
negotiated a ‘back-to-back* loan mitigating 
die effects of the investment dollar premium. 

The trust's portfolio is currently invested 
in the following countries. These proportions 
will, of course, vary as investment conditions 
dictate. 

The Gartmore Qedentials 
WHO WE ARE. WHAT WE DO. 

WHY YOU MAY NOT HAVE HEARD OF US BEFORE. 
Wien people tali of “the Gty of London” as, selPevidently; 

one of the financial capitals of the world, no more needs to be said. 
“The City”, whether yon are in Bermondsey, Barrow-in-Furness or, 
come to that, Baghdad, means only one thing: massive financial 
resour ces—and, by corollary, massive experience and expertise in 
financial management. 

This is so much a matter of course, that one can talk about “the 
City” purely in the ahstract. But behind the abstraction, giving it 
meaning and validity, are a number of concrete and important 
realities—notably thejwople who are “something in the City”, who 
make up the big City instrtu tions and the big City firms. 

These City fi rms are for the roost part almost unknown outside 
the Square Mile. They may be old-established; they may be as solid 
as rocks and even, by their own terms, famous. They may handle 
millions of pounds a week, every week of the year. 

And yet, to the man in the street, their names probably mean 
noihing. 

Gartmore Investment Limited is just such a company. Its main 
focus of activity is the City of London. Its business is investmeat 
vuntcgeaieat. 

At present, Gartmore manages over £3 ?om. This consists of 

Hong Kong 28.5^ 
USA 23,5% 
Germ an y 17.3 % 
South Africa 7.9 % 

Holland 7.5% 

Japan 7.2% 
Australia 3-2% 
Singapore 2.2 °; 
Cash 2.7% 

investment skills. 
We are in the basinets of managing other people’s money; that is 

the business we know, and have made a success of. 
Last year we entered the field of Unit Trust management with 

the acquisition of three trusts. These trusts are now run by 
Gartmore Fund Managers Limited. 

All three were in the top ten of the Planned Savings percentile 
ranking of 1974. 

We were awarded the Red Rosette from the Observer as the best 
newcomer of 1974.. 

In 1075, while average share prices are Stillwell below the levels 
reached in j 968 and 197a, v/c are putting our case to the puhlic. 

> f 

Botfa offers dose 00 itithMiy. 1 <J7^ but dihcr any be dosed earlier if cbecurrau offer 
price differ* from the diced price by or mure. 

After the dose of this offer units will be available at the daily quoted offer price published 
in roost newspapers. 

Applications will not be acknowledged, but certificates will be forwarded by die 
Managers by aoch June. I?75- 

You can sell your unit* bide 10 us at not less than the 1 'id price oo any dcjline d.iy; you 
will receive a cheque within seven days of the Managers reeer.ine your renounced rrruncate. 

Units in both trots are accumulation units. You will receive a statement on tiic 1 ,-itb 
September each year ii'you licJd units in Gitrmorc British Trot jjuJ tltc i <Ut DeCL-tnber each 
year if yon hold unis in Gartmore Overseas Trust Jvi-jims tin- amount of net income 
transferred to the capital account. Income tax ctn be reclaimed from the Inland Revenue if 
you are entitled to do so. 

Further Information 
It is the aim of both these funds to provide 

an above-average rate of capital growth. All 
net income is retained within the fund to 
enable the value of units to grow faster. 

You should regard your investment as 
long term. 

The price of units and the income from 
them can go down as well as up. 

Gartmore British Units are on offer at the 
fixed price of 34.7p with an estimated gross . 
yield of 4.06% and Gartmore Overseas Units 
are on offer at 27.ip with an estimated 
gross yield of 2.04%. 

Both offers-are'open until 16th May 1975. 

income, and which is already allowed for in the e,enured current cttwn yield.-. 
Tlic Trustee is Midland Bank Trust Company. The Manager- imiIic Trusts arc Gsnunonc 

‘Fund Mjr.agm lid.,i Sc. Mary A.\t London lcCjA SUP. Trf«pho:*-:<:if-J*i t«i. 
(Members of ihc Auixa-iriun ol Unit Tnut Manai-cn. i Directors: Mt. C ji n pbcL'Allan, 
E. O. Crawfiird, A. ft. GocdJ.id, P, L. Lamaison, l*. L. J'cfti(MaaaKiitp), S.Sieveiuou Jnr., 
J. A. Thomson. 

This offer is not available to rc -idents of the Republic ftCIrclnnd. 

Fill in the coupon and send it now. To: Gartmore Fund 
Managers Ltd, 2 St Mary Axe, London EC3A SBP. 
(Repi. in England. Regd. No. i r}7i :■ J. Read, office as abovel. 

Units in both mists are on offer until the ifith May. 1975, Gartmore BriiLh. 

at 34.7P, giving an estimated current gross yield of4;o6"n. and Gartmore 

Overseas at 27.1 p giving an estimated trurrmr pro*! yield of 2'04%- 

J/We should like to buy Gartmore I'Wc should like to buy Gartmore 
British Units to the value of Overseas Units to the value of 

jC__I at 3v~P mh- £_ | at :7"ip each 

{.Minimum Initial boldine, £200.) ^Minimum inilia] holding, £200.) 

1/We enclose a remittance, payable to Gartmore Fund Managers Ltd. 

Tide Bex: 

}~ j Ifjou tram 10 knosr how to buy Ganmtne units on a regular monthly 

[ ~| tfroummldlikc details of our Share Eiclianac Service. 

s 
i< 

goes into unit trusts 
O 

rv.':;cv 

ii should be deleted and jour application fodged through an authorised dcptwiton-l 

5URN.\?itE(MR.MRS.MlSS) ....... 

FIRST K-\ME(5) IN ..... 

ADDRESS .. 

SIGNVTURDSi...j.- 
t (f :fiere arc Joint application! all mast ryw attach iu.ro and mijm» itpafuitlj,j , 
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financial news and market reports 

Stock Exchange’s total deficit 
for year jumps to £1.9m 

Stock markets 

Shares ride setback to Unilever 
By David Mott 

Tbe Government's more real¬ 
istic approach to the manage¬ 
ment of the economy in recent 
months has assisted the recovery 
of confidence in private sector 
industry and the revival of che 
stock market, Mr George Love- 
day, rearing chairman of The 
Stock Exchange, writes in the 
annual report. 

The accounts show that the 
total deficit for the year rose 
from £890,000 to £l,89m which 
has been deducted from 
reserves which now total 
£3S.99m and is struck after 
charges for special items. 
Revenue, excluding income of 
£2.8m from services, fell from 

Croda’s bid 
deadline 
is extended 

The strongly contested take¬ 
over bid by Croda International 
for Midland-Yorkshire Holdings 
appears on the verge of a 
decisive outcome with the news 
yesterday that Croda is extend¬ 
ing its offer until Tuesday, May 
20. S. G. Warburg, on behalf of 
Croda, said acceptances had 
been received from holders of 
some 221,000 ordinary shares, 
which with the 859,000 shares 
already held, brought its hold¬ 
ing in M-Y to 48.06 per cent. 

Additionally, acceptances 
have been received for 600 pre¬ 
ference (75.4 per cent are held 
by an associate of M-Y). Thus 
acceptances for a further 89,777 
ordinary or preference will 
enable the offers to go uncondi¬ 
tional. 

Meanwhile, in its annual 
report, Croda says that the 
exceptional trading conditions 
experienced last year, in 
common with much of the world 
chemical industry, will not be 
repeated in 1975. 

Nightingale in 
new OTC bid 

Henry Sykes, an unlisted 
mechanical engineering group 
whose shares are traded in the 
over-the-counter market oper¬ 
ated by bankers M. J. H. Night¬ 
ingale, is making an agreed 
bid for John Wbitehead Engin¬ 
eering (Willesden). At the 
latest OTC price of 123p for 
Sykes the bid is worth £240,000. 

Sykes is offering 194,701 of 
its ordinary shares in return for 
the whole issued share capital 
of Whitehead, which specializes 
in “ Harbormaster ” marine out¬ 
board propulsion units. 

£4.7m to £4.1m while income 
from listings fell by £447.000. 
Including a deficit on services 
of £185,000, expenditure rose 
from £4.1 m to £4.9m, and the 
revenue deficit before charges 
for special items was £739,000, 
against a surplus of £621,000. 

The exchange’s freehold land 
and buildings were profession¬ 
ally revalued on March 24 and 
are now included at a book 
value of £63.7m, against £88-9m. 
The reports says the consider¬ 
able fall in properly values 
resulting from the valuation is 
shown in a reduction in the 
reserves of £203m, of which 
£19m relates to freehold 
property. 

An estimate of claims still to 
be paid on the six firms 
currently in default is £1.89m 
out of total claims of £4.2m. 
Chapman & Rowe, at £790,000, 
and Mitton, Butler, Priest, at 
£420,000, are the two companies 
with the highest outstanding 
totals. The compensation fund 
stands at £lS2m. Calls on mem¬ 
bers during the year were £2-4m 
and claims of film were paid. 

The report includes results 
restated to take account of 
inflation. These show that on 
the basis of current purchasing 
power the exchange’s surplus 
would have risen from £162,000 
last year to £375,000 in the 
period to March- 

Late loss leaves John 
Beales sharply down 

Hopes of a more rewarding 
year have been dashed by a loss 
of £69,000 at John Beales Asso¬ 
ciated Companies for the second 
half (against a profit of £348,000 
last year) which leaves the 
group with a taxable total profit 
of £239,500 compared with last 
year’s record £642,000. The 
board has been forced to cut 
the dividend from 4.1p gross to 
3.03p. 

At the half-way stage, profits 
were down slightly from 
£308,000 to £294,000 following a 
much higher interest charge. 

Gloomy times 
but Carpets Int 
is confident 

Following on from last year's 
fall in profits from £7.8m to 
£3.6m, the Carpets International 
group sees bard times ahead. 
Mr Peter Anderson, the chair¬ 
man, warns that 1975 may 
prove to be a difficult year 
for the carpet industry, par¬ 
ticularly the period to June 30 
when problems overseas are 
likely to make an impact. Sales 
last term were strong, with ex¬ 
ports reaching a peak of £ 10.9m. 
This performance is unlikely to 
be matched this year as many 
countries with which the group 
trades have their own economic 
problems. 

Capital investment will still 
be emphasized by the board, 
with the total amount exceeding 
£3m, compared with £3.4m last 
term. 

A supplement to the report 
and accounts shows that in 
terms of current purchasing 
power, the effect of inflation 
would be to reduce last year's 
£3-6m taxable profit to £2.04m- 

Over the full year, sales in¬ 
creased from £8.07m to £9.5m 
but at the net level, profits went 
down from £337,000 to £131,500 
before an extraordinary debit 
of £28,000. 

This Nottingham-based under¬ 
wear and outerwear group, 
which supplies Marks & 
Spencer, was confident of im¬ 
proving its results at the begin¬ 
ning of the year as the three-day 
week was just past and the 
vicious twist to the inflationary 
spiral provided by the year to 
March 31 was still In the future. 

Hutchison sells 
Shipping and 
General stake 

Hongkong, May 9.—Hutchison 
International has sold its 71.4 
per cent stake in Shipping and 
General Investments for 
$HK3L56m (£2.84m) cash. 

The shares were placed by 
Hoare and Co Govett (Far 
East) with a group of London- 
based investment funds which 
include investment trusts 
within the Electra House. G. T. 
Management and Henderson 
Administration groups. 

Shipping and General said 
G. T. Management (Pacific) 
acquired from Hutchison its 
shareholding in Hutchison- 
G. T., the company's manager, 
and that an interest in the 
latter would be acquired by the 
Electra House group which will 
have board representation on 
the management company. 

The Shipping 5c General 
board will propose the transfer 
of net assets to a new Pacific 
based unit trust. It is intended 
that this will eliminate the big 
discount underlying net assets 
shown by the London share 
quotation. 

After a mad-moraing burst of 
buying activity, some of it 
genuine, the London stock 
market took a near 70 per cent 
drop in Unilever’s first-quarter 
profits with surprising equa¬ 
nimity. 

A mildly bullish statement, it 
seemed, outweighed tbe slump 
and tbe general tone remained 
firm until professional profit 
takers unsettled the marker 
which at the close was very 
mixed. 

An advance of 4.8 by 3pm on 
the FT Index had been cut to 
2.5 by the close, the final calcu- 

Shares in AD International, 4p 
up at S7p yesterday, are slow to 
respond to resumption of talks 
with Dentsply International 
following clearance by the 
Monopolies’ Commission. Dents- 
ply's original suggestion of 90p 
a share was rejected by the 
board and by British Oxygen, 
holder of 18 per cent of the 
equity in ADI. 

Ian on throwing up a figure of 
333.6. This represents progress 
of 2.9 over the first week of the 
present account and considering 
the uncertainty on the political 
front and the heavy losses ou 
Monday is a creditable perform¬ 
ance. 

The decision not to change 
the minimum lending rate 
brought a firm fixed-interest 
market until the continued 
deterioration of sterling had its 
effect. 

Regarded as a volatile stock 
of late Unilever’s results tended 
to exaggerate the tendancy. 
Trading was between extremes 
of 356p and 372p, but by the 
close the issue settled for a rise 
of lip to 362p. The other active 
leader was again EMI, but by 
the end of the day 2p had been 
shed to 168p. Elsewhere in 
“ blue chips ” Hawker Siddeley 
(272p) met heavy selling and 

Brokers’views 

This week’s pause in the 
equity market has been taken 
by several stockbrokers as an 
opportunity to assess the short¬ 
term outlook. Among those who 
see the future in terms of 
developments in sterling and in 
the gilt edged market, Kemp- 
Gce takes the lead. 

Kemp-Gee sees the trend in 
pits as clearly downwards, 
against a background of a fall¬ 
ing pound, soaring inflation, 
and tbe likelihood that public 
sector borrowing will be. well 
above the 19,000m estimated. 
It advises clients to “stand 
clear” of gilts where they can, 
buz to be prepared to - take 

In 1974the traditional approach 
to life assurance came into its own. 

It was a year in which investment 
markets suffered their most serious decline 
for decades. And when die impact of this 
on some people’s savings was severe. 

But not if they were NPI policy¬ 
holders. 

Because last year we were one of the 
jbw offices thar maintained all OUT bonus 

rates, 
Thai doesn’t mean we were unaffected 

by the dramatic fall in value of investment 
markets. We were. But we had already 
moved substantially out of the worst hit 
areas and had, during our 140 years' 
existence built up very strong reserves. 

The whole point of creating those 
reserves was to enable us to smooth out 
the peaks and troughs of inevitably volatile 
investment markets. And that is just what 
we did last year. 

But protecting our policyholders7 
savings was not our only achievement of 
the year. Our Self-Employed Retirement 
Plan emerged, for the second year 
running, as a market leader. 

Our new premium income rose by 
<>4n'0- a record for us and better than 
other life offices. 

And tangible proof that more and 
more people are recognising the strength 

and stability of our kind of traditional life 
assurance. 

For 140 years,XPI has been using life 
assurance to solve financial problems of 
every kind - from pensions to house 
purchase - for our policy holders. And, a$ 
our 1974 Report and Accounts shows, 
solving them profitably and efficiently. 

If you would like a copy of cur 1974 
Report, please write to The Secretary, 
National Provident Institution, 
48 Gracechurch Street, ^-s. 
London EC3V 0BB. / 
Tel: 01-623 4200. f ) 

dosed 6p off, while Beechams 
(279p) firmed 7p and ICI were 
5p to the good at 253p. 

With results due on Monday 
and bid talk persisting there is 
no stopping Furness withy ar 
the moment. Although it closed 
a modest Ip up ar 187p, -the 
price had been several pence 
higher earlier in die day. But 
shares going in reverse -were 
C £. Heath, down 13p to 207p 
as the shedding of.the Fraser 
Ansbacher stake reduces bid 
hopes; Bo water, where concern 
over the Lews ton subsidiary 
clipped 4p to 148p; and Vickers 
who were down 3p to 143p after 
the chairman’s statement. 

A “mystery” wag provided 
by Norwest Holst, the civil 
engineering and bunding group. 
After a 9p dive to 18p on small 
selling the company said it was 
“surprised” at the movement. 

There was little interest in 
banks, which were slightly 
easier, and the insurance and 
property pitches provided little 
of interest. Firm oils found BP 
and Shell up 6p and 7p respec¬ 
tively but Kaffirs lacked a 
trend. Nevertheless the Deel- 
kraal stock jumped 12p. 

A profits setback hit J Beales 
(down 6p to 30p), but the 
reverse was true of Rowton 
Hotels which closed 6p better 
at 66p. Stylo jumped. 3p to 27p 

after favourable comment and 
Wedgwood were again firmer. 

Equity turnover on May S 
was £88.99m (15,158. bargains). 
Active stocks yesterday, accord¬ 
ing to Exchange Telegraph, 
were ICI, GKN - new, EMI, 
Beecham, Consolidated Gold, 
Unilever, Shell, BICC, Reed 
International, Pilkington,-Wedg¬ 
wood* Lubok and Sun Affiance. 

Good results, record receipts 
for the building societies and 
moves to aid local council lend¬ 
ing have all helped budding 
shares. At 138p Wimpey were 
7p firmer, while Taylor Wood- 
row and Marchweil both rose 
3p to 288p and 88p. 

As sterling plummeted in the 
afternoon, gilts . fell back 
heavily. The market had tended 
to hold steady or even go better 
a little until early in the after¬ 
noon. ; 

“ Shorts after "being 4 point 
iip at one stage, fell back and 
were usually J point off on the 
day. Dealers said that trading 
conditions had been busy in the 
afternoon after a fairly quiet 
morning. “Longs” also opened 
well and were Z point higher 
for most of the session. But they 
dropped sharply late in the day 
and were generally 1 or 3 point 
off. 

Latest dividends 
All dividends In new pence or a pen 
Company Ord 
(and par values) div 
Aberdeen Constn (25p) Fin 3.17 
Abrasives Int (lOp) Fin 132 
Adams Foods (10p) Int 0.78 
John Beales (20p) Fin 1.54 
East Asiatic (5p) Int 2.48 
Fortaum & Mason (El) Fin 23.1 
Lawdon (lOp) Int Nil 
Lennon Bros (25p) 7-32 
Menteftib (25p) int 0.30 
Rowton Hotels fZSp) 4.31 
C. H. Pearce (25p> Int 1.43 
Spencer Turner (£1) 11.36 
Wolsely-Hugbes (25p) Int 3.If 
t As forecast. 

: currencies 

Year Pay Year’s Prev 
ago date total. year 

3.16 28/6 5.25 5.24 
13 14/6 2.12 2.00 
0.75 2/6 — 1.53 
2.77 3.03 4.17 
1.05 16/7 _ 2.20 
21.1 27/6 28.3 26.3 
0.78 — _- 0.78 
5.97 10/7 7.32 5.97 
0.14 3/7 — 0.66 
3.83 3/7 7.12 6.33 
1.31 12/6 — 3.85 
11.02 11.36 11.02 
2.75 2/7 — 6.4 

advantage of short term rallies. 
Simon & Coates takes an even 

stronger line, suggesting that 
public expenditure may be 
“ completeiy out of control ”. 
Since it does not believe that 
sterling is secure, it says that 
short gilts will soon be under 
pressure no less than the longs. 

Both firms see May as a quiet 
month for equities, if only 
because tbe flow of rights 
issues continues to mop up the 

cash, and because the EEC 
referendum, together with its 
hint of a political crisis, will 
dominate City thinking. 

Investors have been chasing 
shares with overseas earning 
content, and Buckmaster & 
Moore-suggests that ICI may 
require closer scrutiny on these 
grounds. In view of tbe near 
certainty that the chemical. 

giant will produce sharply lower 
profits this year, Buckmaster 
thinks it understandable that 
the shares are on a lower 
prospective multiple than the 
rest of the market. 

Devotees of the monthly stock 
market letter published by Fenn 
& Crosthwaite—and their num¬ 
bers are legion—will be dis¬ 
appointed to hear that the 
current issue is the last, and 
that the author. Sir Malby 
Croftoo, is retiring. Trade 
unions, governments, com¬ 
munists and even some Con¬ 
servative Prime Ministers have 
suffered under the Malby lash 
over tbe past 17 years. So all 
will be pleased that he leaves 
his readers on an optimistic 
note, summed up in one of his 
famous verse quotations, which 
ends : “ But westward, look, the 
land is bright ” 

Arthur Bell now seeking 
long-term funding plan 

Solving problems with life assurance since 1S35. 

National Provident Institution for Mutual Life Assurance. Established 1835. Assets exceed £150 million. 

Its slip to £3m pre-tax last 
year illustrating the heavy fin¬ 
ancing costs the industry has to 
bear, Arthur Bell 5c Sons, Scorch 
whisky distillers, reports cur¬ 
rent discussions with its bankers 
with a view to funding on a 
long-term basis the additional 
money needed to finance its 
capital expenditure programme 
(£2.31m against £1.88m for the 
present term) and the growth 
in stocks. 

Mr R. C. MiqueJ, chairman, 
in his annual statement, adds 
that, with the growth pattern 
shown by the company, it was 
essential that it continued to 
plan ahead. 

Citroen shows 
big 1974 loss 

Paris, May 9.—Citroen SA 
said provisional 1974 figures 
excluding results still _ to be 
obtained from some foreign sub¬ 
sidiaries show a net loss at 
parent company level of 925m 
francs (against a net profit of 
54.4m francs). 

Tbe holding company’s own 
operating accounts show a loss 
of 15m francs to which is added 
provisions for different losses 
totalling 910m francs. 

These provisions take account 
of a loss of 950m francs by 
Automobiles Citroen SA as well 
as gains of 230m francs on sale 
of Citroen’s subsidiary Automo¬ 
biles M. Berliet SA-—Reuter. 

Cumulus improves 
Total revenue for the half 

year to March 31 has improved 
from £96,000 to £145,000 at 
Cumulus Investment Trust and 
the net profit is £33,000, against 
a loss of £45,000. Net assets a 
share are 3Qp, compared with 
53p. . 

The improvement reflects a 
reduction in interest charges 
achieved partly by eliminating 
foreign currency borrowings 
and also an increased contribu¬ 
tion from Coggan, Smith. 

: Lawdon : no interim 
Residential property dc- 

i velopers Lawdon has passed an 
interim dividend for tbe half 
to November 30 (against 
0.7Sp). on news that it has 
incurred a net loss of £85.000 
against a profic of £65,000. With 
interest charges continuing to 
eat into its resources, no 
improvement is likely full-time. 
DcFermenr of its tax liability, 
some £250.000, however, has 
been nf much benefit to its 
immediate cash position. 

Adams accelerates 
Having turned in record pro- 

fits in the preceding year, up 
8 per cent to £415,000 pre-tax, 
Adams Foods accelerated 
strongly in the first half ro 
December 31. Pre-tax profit 
jumped by 43 per cent to 
£302,000. A_ nil tax charge 
against £105.000 leaves an 
“ attributable ” of £302,000 com¬ 
pared with £106,000. The half¬ 

time payment is up from 0.75p 
to 0.78p. Tt is expected that tbe 
investment on the new group 
distribution centre win be re- 

-couped quickly. 

Net rise but 
Rowton slows 

The interim dip in profits at 
Rowton Hotels was followed by 
a similar decline in the second 
leg to give a taxable profit for 
the full year of £540,000, against 
a record £642,000 for last year. 
Turnover improved from F7-lm 
to £2.3m- 

A reduced tax charge means 
that net profits are increased 
from £297,000 to £341,000 and 
earnings a share go ahead from 
7.83p to 9.01p. The dividend is 
raised from 633p to 7.12p. 

The group’s cash flow is satis¬ 
factory, but tbe economic out¬ 
look, with costs rising fast, pre¬ 
clude a forecast. 

G H. Pearce buoyant 
Ou turnover up from £2J2m 

to £235m, C. H. Pearce 5c Sons 
(Contractors) raised its taxable 
profits from £193,000 to 
£230,000 for the half-year to 
November 30. Tbe interim divi¬ 
dend goes up from 131p to 
1.43p. Indications at present are 
that full-time profits will ex¬ 
ceed last year’s record £465,000. 

New ‘high’ at Fortnura 
Again turning In record 

profits Fortnura & Mason 
reports an increase from 
£473,000 to £511,000 pre-tax for 
the year to January 25. The 
“ net ” is steady at £2120,000, but 
the directors are raising tbe 
total payment from 26.29p to 
28.3d. 

RONEO VtCKBRS IN FRANCE 
Roneo Vickers has acquired 80 

per cent of French office furniture 
company Bebin-Robustatier- 
Meubles for £1.1 m. 

PHOTAX fLONDON) 
Final 1.55p U-<4p) making 3.ip 

(2.73p). Sales for year to Decem¬ 
ber 31, 1974 £2.64m (£2.53m). Net 
profit £104.824 (£175,835). 

CROWTHER & NICHOLSON 
No dividend for 1974 fO.lGp). 

Turnover £1.14m (£1.34m). Loss 
£30,167 (profit £14.022) after de¬ 
ducting exceptional items. 

DUALVEST 

Final 2-89p (2.3p) on income 
shares making S.64p (5.26p) for 
year to March 31, 1975. Payable 
May 31, 1975. Revenue £340.530 
(£221.032). 

LONDON & PROVINCIAL SHOP 
CENTRES 

Interim 0.57p (0.52p) for half 
to December 25, 1974. Proposed 
final 0.87p making 1.44p. Profit 
for half year £113.000 (£94,000). 
Estimated profit full year will be 
over £230,000 (£204.000). 

APPLEYARD GROUP 
First-quarter pre-tax prunes 

were £332.000—an increase of 10 
per cent on last year, chairman 
told annual meeting. 

ATLAS ELECTRIC 8t GEN 
Gross Income for year to March 

3L £3.27m (E2.92m. including 
£229,000 deferred from 1973). 

£4m Bowater liability 
in Lewston liquidate 
Rv Michael Deane Bowater, which has given L 

™ MWin* “ 
into voluntary ^QindaDon, n accrue to it in 1975 at 
spite of efforeov^ tie ?*** £4m. But it added that the 3S 
year to sxreamUne the company ^ re3ar<ftng lts 

and return to profitability. Lewston is complexandfci 
Following a request from the m be 

board the Stock Exchange ftra figure for some time. : 
suspended its ^oaaon as _a Lggt Deeembar Lewsion & 

prelinupary to closed that it faced a ahorttS 
liquidation on cash problem due to a s£ 
has interests m property de- <jow0 ;n house and prop&J 
velopment, house and apartment at home and^ W 

building, offshore wL*®2£f ScSred in Europe. AddlS 
and sand and gravel extraction. ^an were arrange 

I On the news, shares in with the company’s bankers^ 
Bowater Corporation, which has conjunction with Bowater u 
a 46 per cent stake in Lewston, payment was deferred on 
dipped 4p to 148p yesterday- short-term loans and liabifim* 

Disposal losses take shine j 
off Aberdeen €ons 

As taxable profits were 
down 10 per cent at half- 
nine, . Aberdeen Construction’s 
hopes of a more satisfac¬ 
tory level of profit at full¬ 
time have been achieved beyond 
expectations, but hefty losses on 
subsidiaries sold and costs-of 
writing-off investments take off 
mudbi of the gloss. 

Turnover for 1974 was practi¬ 
cally stationary at £46.5m 
against £44.6m, but taxable earn¬ 
ings much more than doubled 
(after the preceding year’s set¬ 
back) from £L09m to near £3m 
at £L99m—a best-ever at this 
leveL 

Losses on disposal of sub- 

Wall Street 

New York, May 9.—Stocks on 
the New York stock' exchange 
pushed impressively higher today 
shaking off the profit-taking of 
recent session; 

The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age jumped 9.63 points to 850.13. 
Almost 1,1000 Issues gained, with 
about 400 declining. 

. - May May I • 
P B | • 

si diaries amounted to £L3Sjj 
(against nil), while an extra, 
ordinary debit swelled fro® 
£83,000 to £1.45m, chiefly reffec 
ting costs of writing-off invest 
meats in the disposed offshoots. 

Earnings per share before 
these debits come to 15.45p, Int 
after deducting the losses, dip 
from 5.39p to 2.89p. The total 
dividend is 5.25p against 5J4p. 
. Profits in the preceding yeac, 
at a six-year low, were hie by 
the disruptions of the three-da; 
week and a dispute in the Scot¬ 
tish cement industry. Full-time 
profits of £l-5m after interest 
charges were forecast ia 
October. 

Volume totalled 28.440.000 
shares, compared with 22,980,000 
yesterday. 

Brokers said a high number of 
large block trades indicated 
institutional activity. 

They also noted that many 
lower-priced, so-called secondary 
issues continued their recent gains. 

Encouraging the buying, brokers 
said, was a report as the stock 
market -opened for trading that 
business inventories fell by 51.8 
billion In March, the biggest drop 
on record. 
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TT10 Dow Jones snot commodity 
once Index waa un 1.03 to 278.45 ■ 
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*2iPS,. “*7.44): Industrial] 
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financial. 50.60 149.861. 

Silver closes at top up 8 cents 
New York. May 9.-—SILVER ru turns 

rallied sharply on shurtcoverlng „nd 
slop-loss buying In the. tale anamoon 
to close at Urn. lop. with gains or B.IO 
to T.WO cents tor Urn day. Volume wos 
small at O.B47 contracts, but trading 
was active near the close. May. 
4G<*.iOc: Juno, 460.yoc: July: 464.OOc: 
Sept. *70^0c: Dec. 4-ry. 40c: Jon, 
4K-J.20C: • March. 488.aOc: May. 
4;j4.XOc; July. 600.00c; Sept. 605.5* 
Handy and Hannan S4£o l previous 
644T.GOI. Handy and Harman or Can. 
CanSJ. 653 i previous ConS4.S9Mi. 
COLD. NV COM EX.—- May. X 165.90: 
June.. 5166.60: July. 5167.60; Aug. 
SIGS.SO: Ocl, 5170.60: Dec. %172.RU: 
Feb. 5179.00: AprtL S17T.20: June. 
VI70.40; Aug. S1BX 60. CHICAGO 
IMM. June. _Slb6.90-167.00: Sopi. 
¥170 10-170..50: Dec. M73 GO asked- 
17S.10: March: 5176.60: June. 
S17<J.»^j asked: Sept. SI82.30 aM-ed. 
COPPER F mures closed steady between 

: March. 09.5Dc: May. SO.OOc. 
sue AH.—World sugar .irtures in 
No 11 contract clos-d 0 R-j tn n ,v< 
rent a lb lower, al or near the day's 
lews. July. 17..jt*.iOc: Sept. i6. 
85c: Oct. Ln.Ao 70 00c: Jan. lo.b^c 
nominal: Mereh. 16 ‘■^*-16.i>3r; M.iv. 

—--60c: July. is.i5s:-Smi. la.eo- 
lG.OOc: Oct. . 14.75*15.OOc. Sirol. 
i i -31 . oti nO 
r.OTTOM. Futures, hardnned (arther 
during . ihc afternoon, lieltxnl by even¬ 
ing up of positions in front d| ihc 
-."dcnH, The market was otherwise 
leatureiess. July. J6.a7e: net. 47.70- 
|:<K' Dec. 48.4h-50c: March. 4'» .50- 
Uc;.Mir. 50.00-iyc: July, SO.fiOc bid: 
Ocl. SO.Rftr hid. 
COFFEE.—The early sains In futures 
in t: '• conrniri ranging to l «nl 
were.elcfldlly eroded, on trade am-nina- 
a.< In front of the weekend, klay. 50 F,ric 

• i-,-,. -ii .v-6<V: Sent. &.-.ohci 
Nov. S3.OQ-Z0c: Dec. ©3.6fi-e0c: March 
j ._.V i.v;_ May. 54.45c bid. 

Oa,-.“7+ Ulures Closed 1.4U i0 
cum a lb hlgnsr, around tho days h 
5^*5 WJ.HUe; Juiy. 47.43?: 1 

Due. 47.Bv*: kiarcii. 41 
•*&■■**: nominal: . 

“T.1,“‘U1 and ura&aartil hi 
luuuy. otttASL ill 

13S-°f nainuui. May. li 

S'K: JE£*', ,i-,--u--|.oc: Juiy. u 
«.Dc. Oct. 14£.uc bid. (JROShBRiJ 

•■u.mnai. May. im>-b 
Ju»i. biu-auvc: uci. uauc but: 
ZIJ& ,bla jvircn, B7bc bid: May. ; 
biJ. Ju.y B«suc bid; Uct. 880c bid' 

. ®OVABEAHS.'—OU ful 
(.aiduil unciuugeo to u.fau cent i 

mixed, up 3U t 
Sir*iG^ nthors off M cent 
ac.au a ton. louowing com l« 

SOYABEAN MKAL.—May. alia 
July, aii6.2o-y.6u- Aug si^C 

siai.up: on. 

huA.h Jdn< *i36.5o-i 
SOYABEAN Ol 

jy?¥.vr»*-*,0-^c: July. 22.13c: i 
41, ,5-ftDc. Sent. tll.30-3oc- 
SO.jm.ai.OOc: Bee. uo^asc: 
19 ySc; March. 14.30c. May. IV. 

mLu* 1SiS?^Mc ,hw- SOYABEANI 
7ai'.. „ Sly'-iC: July. S03-07e: 4 
4^-VHt: Suet AMSbWjs- Nov. • 
TCta: Jan 4v:j'.<: March. 5U4c: 1 
Glue: July, 3ibc. 

CHICAGO GRAINS.—WHEAT cl 
rum *9 io ono coni higher. Way. 
V-v'-ii . jUi>. Soul, r.i 

-Dec. March, 5 
iMAhCE closed mixed ',c higher 
5»VJowpr. May. 274'..c: July. ; 
STcm: Sent. 2Sfi>:-fic,bc: Dot. Of 
£*«.£/ March. 247-246c: May. 2 
OAT3 .(ItKted inL-ied. 2‘,C higher 1 
«wgw. _ May. l6Q',e ■ July. »* 
*«7c: Sept. i4D‘ar: Dec. 141Vl 
March. 143c, 

FOR GOLD INVESTORS 

01-499 9851 
10 St James’s Place, London SW1A 1NP 
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NANCIAL NEWS AN& MARKET REPORTS 

Commodities 
ieng UUii ro* W 

-.•„. Mj 
p/^T; ,‘(JR-—Wln?_ Du Mnt airady: 
:Sli.i kAcs tturUio.-—ahw^mw ——/ «j| 
- to. L^STlu i McfTiml; 

.> Months. 50-54 .OV. Sales. 

£*'on*h?> i‘jO-S0^13.au. Seuiononi 
‘ •■••r,i’JL 0*5. Ssics. i.2k5 Ions ir.iamly 

•> sSfc’w'sswst'^jg&ft 
• ... WjncoL £524.00. Sales. 60 tons. 

was Qsn.—Bullion martial iUx- 
• ;• ; S I.iftvctai^—aiat. 1*5. «5n a nw 

lij.'t-J ( United Scales cants Bqnccalmu. 
.■j. 'tj-ji; mi-re mantu. lSB.’rip 

: 1 V-Bci; six purnths, S»-OOp 
. i.sc i • orro-ycar. 2J«.10n f*»?Vt.9p). 

;. t tra Metal Exchuw-—Altarnreai. 
. 1%.0-6-Op: twee months. 
•’ r. • .1-1.5a: seven caonou. 309.0-5* .5*. 

..■-irni,.’-. liv lou of 10.000 oey anwK 
‘ ■:<■. *1 ■.. MOnUnfl.-Cash. 195.7-«5.9p: 
;months. 198.0-0fi.9p: seven 

g«M»Wn.3g6-?-6-KP- 

™—Standard* nvetu Zcuhi'lai W 
CO 30 TMicrday prut- tkrve rnomta 
GAS,60. In hlgh-flmda, bom c— - 
Viroe zaonUu rose by aonw 

months. £3J&4KMl WJm. 570 4ms. 

SKW-SS 
_^ ****££&%»■ 
Baled.'**© tons HwfiBgT qwwsy.. -^- 

nlrn1. „ . 
LIAD was qnlet-—■Afwmonn.—Cat*. 
Gi87.50-8S.5b a n»nle„ i«w 
months. ClB2 SO-B5.0O 8a>os l l0O 
tens (ronimy carrteti. Motntaa-'-^,3^- 
C1B&B8-SO. ihnt ‘ months. £182 50- 
83.00. SetllMnont- £188.60. Sale*. 

zinc -uas' tst' ftendy-—»TteTnotm.— 
Cash £524-04^50 a mettle ton: three, 
months, £313 15.50. 83j«5. 1,^35 ions. 
Morning.- 

mctrie ion: July, s*-u; 
£***#•5-10.0; Nov. UIH-Vni O: jun, 
«13.:r|4.u: Martli. C4IT.O-1* il 
May-..£42n.0.2l.5. Sirr-s: J.Tit. Ion.. 
AkAUlCAS.-—June. srf.5o-5rf-ou per 
50 tuoa: Aim. NH#.au-5>».f<o. oc:. 
S.ri.ao.VJ.frtJ. Dec, Kn.wi-.Vi.'Jj; 
Feb. SS9.90-6n.oO; April. S6Q.fni- 
ol.^O: Jane. SdO .'iO-uI.LD. SjIo lilt 
lots. 
COCOA ftinitra sonranc-d in the .uht- 
noan. but aim c to veil s:c»iiH with «»- 
balance gains of Ell SU to Ll-Vfiu iwr 
tonne. 
&& &&*&■* im st'irk ton: Juiv. 
£475 0-75.!'.: Sent. OAKS tl-*U II* now 
Dec. E.ri02.u-ii5 n: Man h. C.'i(r*.&-UI if 
May. Ej12.U-I2.5: Ju*V. ‘-Slft.ielT U 
Sales: 6.477 lot*:. irtCJUiiijvq 1,7 b.i:,o:.»- 
IiJd prlcvh. d.i tin -i7.A2c. 15-An 
avMtefie. 4V.V7C, IL^dOu. 65 5dc 
IVH11I<<<1 siairar. cents ia<r in 

months. - £310.QO-1O<i 
£334.00. Sales. 5-000 

tak 

on$ 

••Mr/* 

& 
Bank Base 

Rates 
Barclays Bank 

-s^. 2. Hoare & Co 

VLloyds Bazik .. 

^'Midland Bank- 
: -r-rwaf Westminster 

91% 
*9t% 

9t% 

$1% 
*1% 

-. '.'^-Sbeiriey Trust i. -114% 

20th Century Bank 114% 

ti .WIlBams & Giya’s 91% 
- -*-S i: 7-day deposits on sums of 

- S.10.D00 ana under. 6\r*, tm 
to £26.000 6\<*. over 

- : 1125.000 

J 

■jin-, three 
Sordement. 

eons IS boat hill 
-- Pwdecwt' price. £560 » 
motrlr ton. All aRenipoP meul prtctv 
us m/rffWitf. _ 

Shite - ** D ” - .-srsdjk, MW/Jnno. 
£234.00 per long ton- <*&»*• Q*«.r— 

.Donrtee 
per z»je 

ladloiC’ M«j/Jxaic. 
OiKm. May/JlUU. M430 

t©BOTE3gnK' 
lTO.SK.Opr.MBCh. t76-0-76^t»: M3y. 
rra.iL8o.Api juh>. jea.O-MjOa: .OcL 
Z8?.O^.OP. ialS. 66 lots, tpctpdlnp 

?aa.oSr!ta.- Sales. 69 tots: Snctwnw 

S0.60d: AnrO-Ame. 51--——- 
taiy-Smtf. ‘Ss.oo-aa^op: ori-o»c. 
52 5.-i-S2.63n: .^Up-MmXb. _ S5UM- 
33.5pp. Sales, idsiots at 16 tonne* 

5™er PHYSICALS were stcedtor.— 

ISSMisr 
COFT*E.—Ductus the earto' imnteo". 
the martol eet new “Jilwi; with 

Fi*to<*£n$-X5r S5 
steady at £9.0 10 03.3 higher, on 
balance In « ttumovtr of 1.713, jots- 
covei^a JtiBat ennwncy <tmaKtego- 
tlons pave nerther Mnwrt. .»** re- 

Ara^qT'feontaal. ended-.bareUr aoeedy. 

M8A£SB.to a3RJU%s£ 

At J. EL NIGHTINGALE fit CO. LIMITED 
«:-»j3 Tt> read needle Street. Lon Ms Ecas SUP Tel; 01-638 866T 

1774-7S 
High Low Camrany ROcv Ch'ge Oh???> 

Yld 
P/£ 

55 35 Armitage & Rhodes -43 — 3.0 7.0 4.8 
123 90 Henry Sykes 122 ~1 .43 4.1 8>t 

61 29 Twinlock Or<f 33 — 0.8 Z6 7.7 
61 45 Ttvinlock 12% ULS 61 — 12-0 19.7 , — 

London Crass i Bea mj-u-i i (>af Ij . 
—EEC orxon. sejnry steady —VIJV. 
M4.IS: SrpV. 'CS2.20: Nov. SS.V-5: 
J«n, £35.90: Uaruh. 275.40.-WHEAL 
ejBadir.—Mjy. E^i.'iu: Seal. E^J.15: 
Nov. E56.QU: Jbq. ttSL: Match. 
iMt 3U Ail a icon tun. 

Horat-Gnnsn corral Auihort-y’s lora- 
t<« «-Ujw boot prir»s —Sof: 
M’ilCA_r—Maojn, r.i'J m.—rwd.r.o 
BARLEY-Aberdeen. Ci6.«>D. Gtbucrt- 
|py. £4'1.25: Uncoil. £J*i so 
SUGAR future* during uir dOrmopn 
reacted frpm Uic namhig'i ■■ hlnh* ■■ 

. but Vint (InUhed 22.30 to 25.UO nn on 

..•hahince. Salts wm boo.l^d ia J..113 
tau by the postino o< urpe-btocfc vll- 
trad1-*. 

Yntet-ddp morning'* rise m London 
on weakness et sterHnq we* not ev- 
occJMl to be IUl!y retimed by New 
Yorts hnd meat peorit-laftlnp- and iaag 
flTtllaat.on Mr ad <c!ns when ddviceA 

- rrom that centre showed only a cnoi- 

_____ M.ny. __ 
fi-SO: Airs. £177.00-90.00. 0-1 
CITH.OO-'I.UO. Soma. 4.413 loti. ISA 

. urto*. I B.noc. j 7-dnv jvorjTC. 21 -«7<- 
ORATO _ i ftoe Baltic i.—KLC barley 
attracted a moderate liuyinn enquiry for 
Hay and June shipment to Lund on, 
Preston and Belfast, tmi pniul busi¬ 
ness was slow- lo devrlopu Irmoned 
naira were orarnvlse Icji or cl css. 
WHEAT.—VS dart: nor-hern MW4 
number woo 14'^_Jimc. C.-10 &U: Julf . 
£79.56: Auq. £77. CO trans-shlnmenl 
tmt coast r June, £76.as. direct nihurv- 
US hard v.-ini«r Trnrober mo 1.Vj'- 
July £63.30. direct BAtnment TUburV. 
4SA1ZC.—No •« yallow AmQrlc.ui-Fren<Ji. 
MW. £51: June. S52: July. fSB75 
uvuis-ahiproim cast coasL Souti) 4mean 
while dent. May, June. £59. So. 

UAjISr' —^EC Ined. May £49.75. 
Juno. £60.75. nan coast. All • tong 
lua, cM UK ut>1(3& silted. - 

Machines Bullpayment 
Cic des Machines Bull intends 

to pay a dividend for 1975 on 
die basis of expected receipts 
from its 34 per cent participa¬ 
tion in Honeywell Bull SA_ A 
dividend has been omitted, for 
some years because of past 
losses, it is to get some Fr7m 
in 1974 dividend payment from 
Honeywell in September.— 
Reuter. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Sterling dosed at Its weakest 

ever on Uie forctsn excftansis 

yesterday Is a session narked by 

news that (be French franc «jI1 

rejoin the European j.iint float. 

Dealers said irad.ng stopped in 
fnines foiimi'ia? the news kb c.i 

came at the citw of Europe-*^ 
business. 

The pound's effective depreew- 

non rate widened in one uf its 
sharpest movements ever tu 24.4 

per cent from 23.E per cent over- 
night as sterling hit new ** ltwrs " 
against most major mrciialea. 

they added. 

Dealers said confidence ia the 

pound is at a low ehb on fears 
about the outcome of tito Cummon' 

Market rerercncfuni. United King¬ 
dom inflation, the polircal proh- 

Icras of the caanrry and the lacl: 
of Intervention bt tSe monetary 
authorities is the foreign exchange 

market. 
Some quarters bel e-.vrf the Ban . 

of Eosland cave light bdp to tbe 

spot rate hut only to brake sterl¬ 
ing’s decline whre oCJfcfal action 
put up short-date Curosserling 
rates In support of tiie spot. 

The pound dosed asainst the 
dollar at Z31S0, down 233 points. 

Gold fell 73 cents an ounce, 

to S166.00. 

Spot Position 

ofSferiiB^ 
Mj 

: j 
~i 
: *...i.*v 

r 
«: n-f - 

•• ;7r4--;! 
•• u-: *• ■Efl-T-i 

- -t 

;*n-. 
••ur'.r.iHii > 
*4.i' ’■ 

*. a - .r. ij II.,-, 
ll mlriul Sa /■JrillJ’- 
'..iiMi filaii1 1 II 
l^.r«ria Kk».h>< TM; 
i ..jw im .iiiw CW.'i 
troll Mull L'4+.y TU 
- ..I ..I, ■». . I*a 
v.o.ii ,r.iV-..w«|. 
MtJ.iu ; If 
I-:. u <:•--» 
■•jiri. -.Via- 
-.1— til •• *■ I—.'It 
M'u i.rt^« 
n-ni.d- lilt Hr Jl .a.. I. 

,’ainih ■> — - 
LFIf-rui* ttrprrrInn* 4*tr P*c !1. IKS up*.* 
!«;* tyrrrrwr 

Forward Levels 
}«i.«i|i ifti-ir.'-' 

* S'vl I_'.|&>ri-n' 3 ?<•-? 
i J-l> |*n ' 5->-? 

■nul. pUu J.i,-art-r- l! :vx- i 
3S:‘c.-’M-ni 

* • im i^r*i T.'nii r*r* m 
11 .-.tinri cip: i«--- .i. 
',' 1,'iLi M: Willi. 

Mir .11H 
"I-i-ii S>l‘yr prru- 
|< avi-iiiin»p.r 
I-Jll. 3-1. IT* 111 

1-. ll.H.a, ?i.rr prn.i-prr 
’.- r.j&fcr..r>r.»ir 

ll.--.3i.-.. 

Discount market i 
Kasiae^s .-nr: i-d very slJwfy ir. i 

tte dixoiai marker yesterday, bu; > 
•here vras p!en:v of money .-.Ului • 

I..r overn.sbi Ic.niliag Wd the t_n!: | 
■X eventually hail 'u i »p > 
up a*, a sce-lc. selling 'i ri-»3 

ury- bills bath to basks and to 

” Vt'it.T a s-Tpbi in cvpcrtosinn [ 

'.-5.T. :ic ujTid. S per cent r=:ej ! 
zhs early suites were no mort- 

:r.as tentative. T.u first gcnuicc 

rat£4 came in t.'.t area uf 7 :n S 

per cent, aad these steadily pave 
wny oi 3- ir S per cent by nridd.iu. 

Some bocsss managed to pick up 
balances as cheaply as 2 per ten; 

_r cm jmge. ailhiyosb mosi found 
ratai ao lower t-aa 4 per cent, the 

jlosiag level. 

Holders of the convertible 

shares will be able to convert 

in any of the years 19/8 to a9n/ 

at tbe rare of 10 ordinary' 

for ever;/ three convertible. The 

terms give a conversion price of 

3On a share. 

On the profit outlooit. Mr 

P. C. Kilroy, die chairman, 

said recently that the group v.as 

well placed’ for a considerable 

expansion and an improvement 

in profitability. The current 

vear should show further 

growth. 
The proposed issue has been 

underwritten by the Investment 

Bank of Ireland and is subject 

to the usual approvals. 

laic-*-- 

. i^UJi __ 
i M+m/tbia dailsr rate 

**• lufr nr 

“-4«rv p-^r 

:9r'. !*?■*'•'■ 
jjiar-i i.- e- 

i.uruaniiv «pp«kti. • v . j.*-. iv«i - - — 
...Jr IIT*I1,I,|. J|A: l*'fr." 1. * « 

■r1*—.F. M(,i-illii,7r* 

Gold 
r.Pianu-0 m W*. -I a" i --L 
knarTfH<-,r'-r i,-mi 

■•:.-n>r-diL • »;:Ar-i:;-irjj-:v«.-:-i- ri.-.ir.,. 
ii,i«i* v.hsil 

^.i.'a-;ililr:ju m»rr ari.nui. 

Jolt for Minty 
Furniture manufacturers 

Minty came a cropper in the 
year to January 31, in line wild 
the dire dors’ warning in 
October of a marked downturn 
in demand for consumer 
durables, coupled with rapidly 
increasing costs. In tbc red at 
half-time for £38.000. pre-tax 
profit for the 53-week per., d 
plummeted from £L23,DOO to 
only £11,000. 

CREDIT COMMERCIAL DE 
FRANCE 

Net profit for 1574. FrJS.&m 
fasainst Fr45m). Group profit. 
Fr53m (Fr3S.5mt. Total efivitfedd. 
Fr7 plus tax credit of Fr3.S0 
tacalnst Fr6.30 and tax credit 
Fr3.15). 

j Bell Canada’s 
j opening dip 

Giving norice a month ago 

that it is obtaining listings of 

irs shares in London and on 

five other European stock ex 
changes, Bell Canada, reports 

profit before extraorcinary 

items for the first quarter to 

March 31 down fom SCS6.34m' 

to $C53-54m. The items are a 

debit of 52.43m against nil. 

Earnings per share, before the 

items, come out at S1.2S against 

S1.41 and. after 51.21 compared 

with $1.41. Total net revenues 

amounted lo S!55.1Sm 

(S150.S9m) including other in¬ 

come of $6-6ra (S7.4mi. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
1D74 73 

11191 1,1V 
Bid ilUer Trial BUT. OtoKHMd 

Aaihorfsvd IMt Tnafif 

HbwumArbOftnor Lull . 
'Saruvii Kip. /ouniala SL KdoS; (WMWToB 

KC 20 G Cl«nu M3* 3X1 430 
M.~ DaAccum 2X7 3%A -fJOl 

20.1 1BJ GriivOt. 28.B- 38.fi- 4J0| 
30.5 19 0 boAccum :«.l 32.0 4-50 
Si 7 20.7 Xbcumc* 2S 0 3tr IC20 
X!3 23.< PaAcnim 319 34.1 
35 7 V> 4- Eui ATm Al-t M 7A.8 £20 

4JMIP/- Can tnarMmaxen. 
n-eonawhoow; R4. ajicaw. ticu . 

715 H)-* Abhrr rxpltxl 2ft 4 J 
.Ti l ISA A66«i Ct-nctld 3V.V 33l» 1! 
73.3 Jl.tt Uo IncomV 22.8 3KT 
74.0 Ut Vulmon 34 J} SJ- 

AIIMU U3»i3liMfiere LU. 
I VirtnOiiTT Clrriu; Lon don. 5.CX 
lins 33.1 AlbMiTrel* SST 

£ 24 J Do tai-omo- . 43J 
Allied aninfirm. 

lanAirii rise, nuiion. Rmh 
52-4 391 AllInTCapluar 
40.8 31.1 IHiUI 
4«4 ag.O Brtt Inn 3mf 
27 t 16.2 Grown. A In, 
24.2 H-Sr Elec h lad Her 
XL I 34-3 Met Min* Onto* 
46.5 294 Mlrih In crane 
77.8 18.4 Egulty Jnconw 

nmrrs 
Rich In 
aid Oftor 5 re* Bid Ottar TW4 

Key ptrad JUmarers. 
^5 UllkSL tRVlIt 

KJ> 31.7 Cap Fuad- • SI.6 
79.7 4*3 Exempt Fre4l38i 62.4 
55Jr 32.7 lac Porn 53.4 
~rlZ -C12S XTfF 614 

Ea>m Secnrltlc*. 

01-601 
(U 
KJ .. ._ 
55 r ra-5 
6LS 448^ 

S3 C«nrse.Street. EBtetmrnB. 
34.0* 28.6 Amerfrim Fmf 
3»a. 3S A GiniIVarrant 

113a B.I Btaft Ykeld Fntf 
. 320ir fua Dm Aram 

OBJ .476 SraalalEBn 

031-226 3JTlJ 

If 
104.9 1J3J 13.41 
014^ U3.W04L 
930 m» 4J» 

•Tj> 
a 

i«; 
*11 
i-..i 

. 7tJ.il 

M 

18.4 Eflultr Jncm» 
4.1 InlcnMUanal 
so- Hu-irririomd- 
I.V Ham Pro Hid 

- 22 ? Du laconic 
443 . Lnr Bwnwri 
■r.* Uo .-.main-* 
17 3 bo Ai-cnn 
L7 fi 2lul Smaller 
3iV4 seca 01 America 
69.3 Lxcrapi end 

Bardajji Unleom UC, 
52.S llomf'trd IliaiC London. ET. 

2fc,4 26 or micornAraer 28 j 
rij * 35 T au'.i Income 
TA C 434 Do At-runi ■ 
M4» XT.8- tfnli-oto CapIMt 
*£.* 4 30 J Raeraat ■ 
Ul J U.) Cairo Income 
5(1.3 32 4 Financial 
49.3 36.4 nnJvwaW 
24 1 12.0 Gvncral 

8 MW Urnn-firAcCUm 
■'4.2 30.0 Income 
21 7 M 9 KrEnecry 
*-.■« +;r Tre-i«- 
46 0 32.4 Worldwide 

1.S 4 
134.4 

0272 X2»l 
38.9 39.8 SB 
41 £ 43.8 «.«2t 

TIordcBUti Unll Tnor Jlaaovers. __ 
71 Lombard UtreeL Lraidoa. Ec3.‘ 0143S1SSO1 
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__• hie 
218. Do Jteoim 
39.7 3id tar 
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42.H 
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MS 
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:. Tourer Mi.|£C3R fiBQ. 
V biJlntol 723,4 

XT.Or 5.12, 
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BOA 6:63 
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1&3 7Sf 3.441 
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1*3 aue hjx) 
4T6 444 jK 

133.1 130210 SJO 

S.a 10J .9 _ . 
.»■ -I4.S-3a«t Got 

6J BoAccum 
ELfl 3Ud.A Geo 

38.8 toe rutf 
69. S Dn Aci-mn , 

Tr’1 

"SSi^S 
SC-J- 3.* 
HLS XS8 

_.s sra Si 34.20 5JB„ 
1 3M4 43Ct 3.8 5*.* *.9*f 

.3 25.4 BJJS 
TP 9 *6.8 533 
44.7 -47* 3JH 

Si 
322 
69.1 
1SJ 
48.7 
43.S 

M2 - OirAccffti 
X 31Meaum Foil . 
“ • Bn Mcaoi '* 

FITS . .-* 
Dii Acrmn 

•4E0 4M8 
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Issues & Loans 

Waterford Glass 
to raise £5rn 

In an effort to reduce its bar- 

rotvinss. Waterford Glass, the 

Irish crystal glass manufacturer, 

is offering 5.IS million 10 per 

ccttt convertible cumulative 

redeemable preference shares 

of fl each for JOOp a share- 

Tliis should raise about f4.97m. 

Tbe shares are payable in full 

on June 24 in the propnnion of 

one convertible for every 17 

ordinary held. Dealings are to 

sKirr oh June 4. 

As part of its plan to lengthen 

the term nf its borrowings, a 

k»2it with company bankers 

v.-orth £6m has been arranged 

instead of the existing short¬ 

term faciliry. 

The high borrowing levels 

arose from the group's, diversi¬ 

fication programme which over 

the pest four years has 

improved profitability. Some of 

these borrowings can be funded 

by increasing the equity base 

through this issue. 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
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BRENT CHEMICALS 
Company has agreed, la buy the 

irtin’c of the issued share capital 
nf Sandcmao Brothers fur a sum 
uf £71,000. 

PRICE & PIERCE 
Due 10 depression in limber 

and wood pulp markets 1973 tvlll 
be less successful, chairman 
reports. but a *' su&stanuaJ 
profit " is still forecast. 

DRAYTON CONSOLIDATED 
TRUST 

Interim 1.89p (l.S3p). Pay May 
30. Cmss income for six months 
to March 31. 1975 £1.30m (11.16m). 
Pretax revenue £961.540 (£736.139), 
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Unileva: 
The Directors of Unilever . 
announce the results for the first quarter of 1975. 
As has been our practice the results for the quarter and theJc°m^rafive figurasfor 1974 have 
been calculated at comparable rates of exchange being based on £1 = R 5.90- US$ 2.32. which 
were the closing rates for 1974- Profit attributable to ordinary capitaf for the firet quarter has 
also-been-recalculated at the rates of exchange current at the end of March 1975 being based 

on £1 = HI 5.77— US? 2.40: 

Resate— First Quarter {£ millions) 

Combined 

SALES-TO THfRU PAHTIES-Combined 
— Limited 
—N.V. 

OPERATING PROFIT 
Kon-recurnng iwms 
Income fromMade investments 

Interest 

I merest on loan capital 
Other interest 

PROFIT BEFORE TAXATK5N 
Taxation on profit of the year 
Taxation adjustments previous years 
OuisicJe interests and preference dividends 

Ouiaide interests 
Preference dividends 

Profit attributable to ordinary capital at rates of 
exchange ruling 31 /12/1974 

Difference arising on recalculation of 1975 results 
arend March 1975 rales of exchange. 

PROFIT ATTRIBUTABLE TO ORDINARY CA1 
— Limited 
— N.V. 

Earnings per 25p of Capital 

1975 
1,478 

1974 
1.345 

637 546 
841 799 

39.6 98.5 

(*9) — 
1.2 1.1 

(9*2) f2.3) 
(6*9) (4.1) 
(2.3) 1.8 

30.7 97.3 
07.7) (48.2) 

.2 (-3) 
(2.4) (3.8) 
0-7) trrri 

(.7) (-7) 

10.8 47.0 

— 

10.8 47.0 
13.9 15.7 
(3.1) 31.3 

Increase/ 
(Decrease) 
+10% 

- (60%) 

- (63%) 

-(77%) 

2.91 p 

(77%) 

T2765p “(77%) 

During the first quarter trading:conditions 
were even more-difficult than expected and. 

as already forecast, our results were 
substantially below the very good results of 
the corresponding quarter of T974. World 
market pirices-forseverai:of ourimportant raw 
materials are now weir below earlier peak 
Tevelsc, but.our costs in the quarter still 
reflected the very high prices at which raw 
materials were purchased in the letter part of 
1974, whereas our selling prices have had to 
take account Of current raw material prices. 

The effect of this, which-was particularly 
severe-in our edible fatsandoil milling 
businesses m Continental Europe, was the 
main cause of the loss in N_V. 
The rest of our business ia Europe also made a 
bad start to the year. Sales of other foods 
were held back by depressed markets. 
IQordsee*s results were badly hit by low fish 
prices. Sates of detergents declined in volume, 
the fall being partly due to reduction of stocks 
held by the trade but also to a lower level of 
consumer demand affecting the whole 
industry. Sales of chemicals, paper, plastics 
and packaging were also affected by 
reduction of stocks by customers and by the 
general recession in these industries. 

In the United States and Canada, and in other 
countries outside Europe, the quarter's 
results in general were also disappointing, 
in contrast, UAC International continued to 
operate successfully with higher profits from 
nearly all its activities. 
Profit attributable to ordinary capital was 

depressed by heavy interest charges arising 
from the higher level of working capital and 
the abnormally high rate of taxation. The 
latter arose from an adverse distribution of 
results between countries with high and low 

rates, and the inability in certain countries to 
offset some losses against profits. 
Results from edible fats and oil milling will 
improve after the remaining higher priced 
stocks of materials are consumed. Sales of 

frozen foods are showing signs of recovery* 
Stock reduction by trade and industrial 
customers should have a much less marked 
effect in the remainder of the year. For the 
year as a whole the rate of taxation on prof it 
will not be as high as in the first quarter. 
Altogether we are confident that profits will 
improve substantially in the later part of the 
year. It is still too early to say whether it wi 11 
be possible for the full year's results to 
match those of 1974. 9th May. 197 5 

This and future announcements of Unilever Quarterly Results will be reprinted in leaflet 
form. It you wish to be included in the mailing list for these leaflets, please write to 
Information Division, Unilever House. London. EC4P 4BQ. 
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THE TIMES SATURDAY MAY 10 1975 

Stock Exchange Prices 

Mixed tone in equities 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, May 5. Dealings End, May 16. § Contango Day, May 19. Settlement Day* May 28. 

S Forward bargains are permnaed on two previous days. 
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2J 8.6- 3.G 79 1.1 Eavrrrn Prod 

+1 6.7 73 9.4 84 22 
-1 12.8 201 4.0 70 18 
+1 3.1 7 8 S.4 89 TO 

22 EaMvrnnd J. B. 48 
18 Do B D/d 44 
TO Kdbro Sfi 

8.0 0 0 5.9 ITT 29 Eca llldc? 
3 7 15 4 54) 2ff, 21, Eidrldde Sl'fd 
3.4 7.0 54.4 42 U>, Elecn I/ldgs 

0 (»? 1.13=1 .13 
024 L in.»|| IH 

13 611 14 0T« <e< 
1IJ04 13.732 07 

8-171 13.261 V 
8.014 14.007 IT 

17 BaiuM-rldue Etk 2J 

4.n 294, 13 Elec Jr Ind Sect 7D, • *lb JO U.O 7.4 27? 
Tff, -H, 3 2 4 5 6fi 170 62 EMI Lid 168 ■ -2 9«b571D.2 TO 

]«?b +7 5.1 4.7 7.7 113 42 Elt-elrnenmp? <M -3 5 3 S3 S.4 4S 
1IU +3 2.7 2.0 0 7 74 19 FJei-lr'mc Rent 18 .. 2.0b 5.2 7.0 7*4 

IS I .. ..e .. 2.0 07 25 KIIHUI B TO*, .. 53 IP.5 9.4 10° 

2*0 11.2 6.1 *1 7 MHW'hinive !«, *Il 
3.7 1X.« 43 101 JT MR FJeclnr 12 -1 
5.0 9.8 53 90 17 3IK ReMic'liun 42 
.. .. 5 1 mr- 10 ilTELid 171, 

4.8 7.7 5J! 39 16 MY Don 29 • .. 
2.7 143 3.* 247 ii McCorrjundale 14T 
4.0 10.0 X4 M 15 Mclnemry Prup 27 
54 16.8 3.2 11 Ui'lnhrr ■ 4b f .. 
4.4 1S2 23 41 1G Mack ay U. 34 
3.1 6 5 G.l 00 30 Me Kern me Bros Gri- • *b 

75 .13 McNeill Grp IT 
.. 3.? 41 17 Marphcrmn D. 31 
. 30 0b Madame Tuaads 19 

6.7 12.n 5.1 17.7 41 aijcnm J«lncry 142 45 
4.3 in.Q 3.1 TO II Mdlllnsnn U. 2? 
0 G 15 7 J 1 iff* 23 Mar Acer Music M 
2.1 t3 7Ji 142 43 Minlft' A Gar, 13? *3 
3 0 U.O 7.4 272 310 Man Ship Canal 138 *4 
9 6b 3 7 1S.2 TO 5b N1.UK Bmn,e 9 
5 3 S3 S.4 ?0 22 Mann & Qtnrin 47 
2.0b 5.2 7.6 7*4 7b Maple Uac'wdT 15 

Iff, *Tb. -.r .. 4.6 2g 
12 -1 -.8 .. 5J5 43 

120 £3 Spear J. W. 112 
2S 8 Spencer Gear* Iff, 
43 23 Spencer G. .17 

l-i S'! 33 “ Brit Am A Gen 32 
S-5 ft IB Bril Asaeti?T»t 53 

S'! H 5-5 10b 4 Bril Emp Sac 71 
r? 5-J 140 03 Brit Invert 141 

18 0623J 29 lib C F Petrol126 J, 
Ub 35 41D lr€ 32 mi Exploration 19 . *3 
0.3 in.o 12.5 3S, b Premier Cons 16 
flj 3.7 393 3T.if| S Ha near OH 13 4b 

1.1 13-0 3j I 330 BO Bril Isles & Gen 330 +25 6 V 2.0 71.31 20-a 14b Royal Dutch £2*b 

■ 33 8.2 44 M 5D Spencer TAB 
2.3 m 63 47 19 Splllen 
23 7.4 83 126b Mb SrlrM-Sarco 

16.3 113 0.4 47 19 Splrella 

H — -H ?51 Z'? 160 48 Broads,one 106 .. 4.6 4-7 30.0 304“ 119 Shell 
BO .. 11.0 13.8 3.4 fikb 30 Brunner 07b 3 6 6.4 263 jpo ■ m Tncratrol- 

J-J “-j Q-Pj 27 Grymiirt In -W 2 5b 5.4 25.6 5411 m t'Jirajuar 
*? 5'Jh.5-3 5-? a !1 CLHPIBV 50b .. IB 3.9 20.4 * 

TOb +4, 4-1 10.6 44 3M «J Cable Trust 12&b -»=b 6J 5.0 26.H 
20 — 8J 13.4 33 27H 90 Calrnton 273 440 M 22 W.4 PRnPFDTY' 
2?= •• 330 78 Caledonia lnr 140 *4 9.G 5.9 17 8 [nu . ... 

22 * J* 3ft SS *121 W, 31 Erycourt Inv 

?b Bailey C.1I. Drd ff, +V OJ A3 3.4 13S 
2.7 12 7 3.61 53, 19 Ellin,, Grp 

FJIla It Ererard 107 

IS Baker PerUnj 43 
•-1 11.6 15.1 4.41 32 10 EIIU Si Gold 

51 49 Sp.im-.li 
* J TO T.ini- 

4*i*r 07-02 31 
0V 7M1 TO 

TO Tunc 5V/ 764)213 
61 L'ruunar Z>?r 71 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

21V 1U, LCC 
64 74, L r r 
7.4, S»V L i.' r 
*4 44)« LCC 
3*', 39V LCC 
8»y 74 l l I* ,    ... .. .. 
1*1, 68 LCC tt, 76-79 TNV 4b 7.914 13 636 .14 10 Bran Bros 18 . " 4 33 4 10 TO 
61 42 LCC 0V'r»-PO33 +V 13jrT2 15.091 131 M Pennine Int III -5 St 53 50 21* 
n tff, G L c ft*. 1976 94 *V 7JM 12.IW7 ]h! 57 Berlrtda S. AIV. 141 -1 59 GT 36 
91 flu Gl.C tt?, 1977 89V +V 7JMO 13.139 4a 17. Dersf.irn TO „ 30 09 4 0 68 
6? 4J ULC 8V, 9tH»2SOb *V 13.766 ISJKo 41 J* BerelckTlmpa 23 . 23 nn il ita 
pnv 79b GLC TV. 1977 ftV *V S.IWi 13.137 134 651, Bwlnbell ” 133 -i M9b «2 G3 23 
pn 7.1 GLC »?,MUKKh .. JIW.113.435 80 31b Belt Bros TO .. 30 SS 0 0 23 
0«V 73V TiJL PFr75-7S82 +*, 7.923 13 507 i«fl 32 Blbhy J. 72 -i 74 103 (8 66 
7 9, 57b C nl L 6),*r JKS-82 69 *4, 9.699 13^27 40 39 Fill I am J. 30 43 11 47733 
7.7, 50VAKMI TV, 81-84 67 *», 71.700 14 2574 S3 lfi Blrmid Oualcs, 46 " $11 OSS 4** 
-Al 45 As Ml TV*, 91-B3 SOb - 142X415.103 M n B rm'shBin Mint 31 .. . e 19 110 
5'i 40b As .Ml 6Vr W-SOffO .. 132)11 13J74 121 W B shop? 5lares 121 " 2 6 - = 14 7 74 
"lb 57 Bril mo Pr’r 77^0 71 *>, 9 160 14.333 fc 33 OoAKV TO " =6 4 8 67 M 
?:v 70b Hncfallt GVr TffTSFTW, *b 827013 07111 i«-, s* Bla.'kAElU'n, l£‘ " 77 «g Ji 
*«. H4V BrtMul fr 74-75 9*V »*V 7.1.W 10.775 jn 9 " Blaclonan “C li, " 22 ifl D 150 

C-7 Bucks 5Vr 1975 ftV -b SJ30I1351 Uffa 30 BLclnrd Hodee 13rtJ *3b Ig 3 * BA 31 
Mb 72 Camik-n *b*r 77-79 78V ?V 0.245 U.7S8 63 U Blackwood Mi iSI „ , 4.4 34 
V- Sr^-"" SZ' . - J'fJ; W.PM 109 SS Blanden A N 100 .. 7.T T.7 4-1 *2 
F. ,IV tdm t??, ,i-.9 79 8J1813JL3 36 33 Bluemel Bros 25 .. ,7 ti? a 4 353 
ft ft'* 11.761 I3.M0 59 36 Blundell Perm 43 *X 3 3 7J 6.3 73 
84b >4 iisull 6V*r • 0-78 83 **b 8 3=6 13.558 lfi 31, Boardman K. 0- 71, .. 12 181 2.9 K) 
09V 791, lien? 6Vr 75-77 W *b 7.80813.122 ]| pi Bndyco “ 13 .. 1 0 ?£ 13 78 

fi&iw. ^r/ Zi:** S'* i1* 20 7 Bnlinn Textile 11 II ljj lfll 3I 1? 
£b iSV Uwrpl .*' 76-.i» ..Ml 13.080 59 15 Bonas Webb 26 -2 .. JJ 15! 

1920 17V *-V 16.724 

ft ' 29 Bamberurrs 37 
17 2‘, Barkrr A Dbion 41, 

304 133 Barlow Rand 279 
7i Jl Barr It Wallace TO 
1O It Dn M 

HI 34 Barralt Decs 103 
40 1!) Barrow Hepbn 35 
39 16 Banin * Sons 3= 
83 19 Bwwii G. pi 
401, 171, Ran, A p’Land 32 

135 07 Baxter Pell ft 
01 24 Beales J. TO 
92 TO Bealxm Clark 51’ 
32 11 Beau/nrd Grp 27 

4.0 BJ 4.9 142 42 Empire Srorei 102 
.. 3J 9.0 3.2 10V 2V Lncrur Ken 4 

..e .. 42) K. >1, Fnsland J. E. I* 
-1 12.4 4 4 8.1 47 22 Pji/1I«I* Card n 39 

TO*. .. 53 IP.5 p.4 ion 24 Mard|w|cl *? 
42 43 =1 DO 4.2 73 18 Mark, A. ?1 
07 *3 53 4.3 13 9 =49 95 Marks & Spencer 231 
18 • 41, i2 12,3 IS 92 =P, Marley Lid 84 
09 '.. 4J 4 J 6 A 2L . 8 Marlins Ind 16 

4 - .. u 40 5 MartbaJl Car 14 
2.6 16J 5.1 2* 11 Manhall TLW 2 

4 2 14.0 3.8 1W .32 Pne China C1h>' 76 
4.2 14 1 31 07 
0 Ob 8.7 5.1 95 
4.0 11.3 4.0 IT" 
3 8 32 0 3J l« 
5.7 B.G TJ, TO 

Frlili A C» 54 
>.?peralua TO 
Eurlyplu? P<ilp 32 
Film Feme? GT 
Eva InduMne? 47 

S' , HMO301, 
51,* r 77^1 86 
0b'. 82JM 58>, 
5b- , tS4f 7 51 

S' t T3-T8*? 
76-79 TNV 

SV'r 80-90 TO 
6V . I97G 94 

8.600 n.922 78 
2ff) 33 Bearerbrook 

■»>* S JH -fl ST1 M =7** Beckman A. 40 
5 ?TV LIU Beecham Grp 279 

■**■} ”-J7n 1U9 42 Dejun Grp 81 
■????:? 8- 12 P.i'mrceir I'prp TO 

-7b 67 Bell-in 7730 71 
Tib 7!», Hncfain Gb*e 76497», 
ffd. MV Brirtul 7',. 74-75 9*V 

lb Blrmid Qualcrt 46 
17 Blrm'shom Mint 31 
W BUhopi Siam 121 
33 Do A KV TO 
53 BU. lt* Ed*'tn 132 
9 Blackman A C iff, 

.. 23 96 2.4 105 
-1 XO.flb 02 6.3 23 
.. 3 9 S S 6 0 23 

“1 7.4 10.3 6.8 66 
.. 4 3 11.4 7.7 33 
.. 5.1 11.0 SS 49 

3.7 115 BJ 116 ?n Kver-Rradv nt TO 
7.7 9.0 2 3 75 22 Erode Hide* M 
4.3 142 3.7 31 8b Ewer G. 19 
54 11.110 5 116 .32 Fccn Tel* crap h 77 
3.8 14.1 S3 55 21 Expand Mutal 55 
0.5e OB .. 
Die 14 .. 
6 7 14.0 5.8 F-II 
7.3 2 6 13 8 
4.9 6.0 15 l 52 12 r C C,m» TO 
3 4nLl 4 J.9 77 29 FMT 7i 
2 4 13 4 5.0 50 D, FPA I «n? 10 

3.2 0.1 A3 —", 9 Do A Mb ■*?! 
3.1 41 10.0 74 2D Mirahal! T. Inv ■ 49 
6 2 10 7 TJ ft S' Marshall* ■ Half 48. 
3.7 82 .. 06 46V Mariln-Blark 96 r «l 
6.9 2L0 2.4 1ft so Martlb-Veiij 120 
26 42 S.O 60 23 Marlin T. 92 
42 8.9 -56 144 59 Marlnnalr 179 wi+2 
4.4 5 6 7.6 *1 1" Mather A Platt 99 ~b 
2.6 4 6 6.8 ff’ — Mnnhews Uld^a 52 
13b Iff 7.4 ^ 3 Ua? *> Baxwl 61 +1 
g un 7J> 10 5 425 mo Mayuard? 270 • . 
3 i 7.0 S O 35 ]T Mean Brnt IW, -4, 

26 m Uedmbuier 14 
16 7 Menlibirc Vie Iff, 

110 3fl MrnrtexJ. 107 • . 

.. 2.1 42 =4 Spooner Ind 29 
0.9 U.G 3.4 TJ 7b Spreeklcy C. Iff: 
42 1£3 7.6 136 GO 5taf/» Port? 70 
5.1 7.6 S.O 43 22 SLoile* Ini 40 
3 6 3J5 .. TO TO Sug FumllurD M 
3 Ob 0.7 4.1 76 3b SianlerA.il. 76 
12 83 82 ■ 56 LI Sianneyland? 22 
3 9 2J8 4 9, 52 II1, Stanwnod Radio 14 
2.4 S3 2.1 120 TO Slareley tad 119 
7.5 14.7 3.2 217 1"> Steel Bnr • 217 
or. 6.9 IV 6 124 M Slew Icy Co 114 

13.; 9.4 V.l 3U 10 Gielnberj 19 
.. -. 4.6 48 in Stephen J. 13 

4.4 93 8.0 80 53 - RieWi AUG*# 73 
.-e -v 5.0 53 U Sllflunud R. Grp 3TA, 

39 4.4. 5.5 37 0 Slocklake Hldys 21 
S.n U.s l.s 73 "4U Si.iekKl & Son no 
9.7 M.219 l 97 TO ShmelilU ft 
43 5.1 7.3 86 29b Slime Plait 81 
13 83 3.1 61 14 Slurvy Bros « 
3.0 21.4 5.5 120 S3 Slothert & Pitt 92 
2.9 13.1 4.2 83 27 Mrnns A Fisher JB 
2 9 14U 4 0 52 41, Simla G. 9 
4.G -«3 4.0 14 4b .Sumner F. TV 

S'? S'? ?'! Wi Caledonian Tsl 66 
3.4 8.4 43 a 
83 125 4.4 as 
7.7 fa 10.1 12.4 gg 
ZB 13.7 93 s? 

24b Do B 61 el . 
5b Cannon St 5b t .. 2.0 35.6 . 

42 .Capital & Natl 89 .. 4.6b 5 2 . 
41b Do B 78 . 
57 Cardinal 'Drd' 117 .. «..7 5 4 . 

7.5 14.7 3.2 217 1"> Steel Brin 
»5 6.9 IV G 124 M SleMley Ca 

.v 5.U 
39 AA 5.5 
S.n 163 l.s 
9.7 *4.3 19 L 

»2 J0.7 4.* 4 ■5 .14 I IW 47 Corllol Inv 

7.8H03 U u 19 Char I or Trust 
1.4 .J. 4.4 I 34 23b Cliy* Grace 

6.-7 5 4.. 
3.7' '3 7 57 4 
2.6* 5.0 24.2 
22 53 2AJ I 

1 Bb 73 7.4 ^ 3 Ha? * Boswl 
6 un 7J 10.5 43 mo Maynard? 

4.0 U1S 5S W 44 Mem ■ ... 
7.5 70 6 4.1 39 10 Mt lal PriHIUL-ia 
15 Ml 3.4 29b ID, Melalrax 

12.7b,-«J 9 7 621, 0 Metro Town 
3.6 23 12 MetlPF 

170 30 Henries J. 
274 117 Mtlal Bn- 

K.t 5 3 5.n 2in 40 Fniroi'iueh L. 
9 3 5 9 G 7 30 10 Fairfax Jrrtry 
3 0 9.9 4 0 60 J? Falmew EM 

Faroe 11 Elect 64 •-1 

..«V — 25-6 23 
72,14 4 5.0 67 

2ff, f .. 
13 41 

.. 2.9 13.1 4.2 « 27 Mrnnir A Fisher J9 
44, 2 9 14U 4 0 53 41, Simla G. 9 
.. 4.G .*3 4.0 14 4b -Sumner F. Tb 
.. 5 5 12.1 4.6 X3| 1= Sunbeam Wbcy 14 

«1 G =b 8 4 7.0 44 =6 .Sutcliffe Sman 33 
.. S3 4.6 ILL 113 54 9 Swan Burlier 17 
.. 32! 6.1 6 0 

42 5.2 3.8 9.7 
-b 3.7 9.6 5.5 ■ — „ 
.. 32S 8.7 21-9 T-Z 

41 321- b.O 1.8 
.. 23.3 8.6 7.4 *i 10 TbfOLtd 20 

-J, 3.38U2 3 8.5 38 17 eTPT 33 
.. 73 17.910 J 830 400 Takeda Bdr 650 

1.1 10 7 GJ in 98 Tannac Ud 164 
" 5.4 5.1 8.6 93 Tale ft Lyle 2«R 

46 34 5 5 a 0J* 83 TO Taylor Pallia K 
42 4 3 sc r,_a 732 6S Taylor Woodrow 28B 
.. L2 5.2 30J ® 13 TelPfualoh 20 

4b 2-1 5.9 U.7 62 
*1 . - .. is 
.. 4-5 7.S 3.7 !53 
.. 115 14.9 5.7 34 
.. 43 5.1 S3 fia 
.. 43 108 95 S 

-1 U.O 13 0 53 Si 
.. 5.4 13.8 3J. $33 

1 ” li'lL* to I33 

:: a 103 5.7 
-1 8.4 103 2.1 in 

34 15b Cl ly A Grace 22 .. l.?b 78 17.0 
36 Iff, Da Cone 23 . 
S3 =db Clydesdalo Inc 60 .. 2.0 3. J 42.9 
63 25 Dn B SO 45 . 
12V 7b Common Mht £13b-.. 38.0 38 28 8 

lBff, Off, Cnnt ft Ind lSffl t2 5.8 S 8 40.9 
34 12 Corporate liuar Ml. 1^ 
62 30 Craarrian 48 .. 3.0 6 3 20.0 M 
53 14 Cuniulu? =6 . . .. U-b 4-2 88.7 91 
ft 35 DoHa'Inc 58 . 

135 70 Derby Tsr 'Ino' 1TO .. Z4.7UB15.3 
137 4« Du Cap 97 . 
133 62 Drayton Cans 13! .. 5.3 4.1.13.1 
180 80b Do Premier 154 +1 73 4-1323 
46 Iff, Dundee ft Ldn 46 .. 2_3b 5.5 25.8 
63 18 E ft W Inv 42 .. L3b 3.1 382 

123 49b Edln ft Dundee 123 43 4.U5 3.3 .. 
194 79 Edinburgh In* 183 -»l 73 4.0 35 = 
ft m Elec ft Gen 6ff, *b 1.5 2.3«7 
06 28 Embankment « ■ *4>a 3-0 4.7 27 5 

72 24 Allied Ldn 47 
30 56 ATlnatl Ldn l'-'4 
ft 22 Amal Inc W 
11 38 Apt? Prop* 1*» 
24 7 AqumSetiS W 
62 _ 35,finale Secs 33 
97 37. ArUCff Prop* TO 
72 25 Bejumotil Prop SS 
«r. 22 Bel,way HI dm 69 

1.7fa 7317.9 jn perkeiey Hmbro 1«8 

in 3 j ji'a LJ2 TO Billon Percy 1=S 
2.0 3.3-L.9 ,m Ai Dn Accum 123 

■ 1 V"9Bk US 86 . Bradfurd Prop 106 
6 8 7 8 40 9 48b 7 Brit Annul I =1' 5.8 S 8 40.9 ^ BrUt||b i4„,i jcu 

3*0 6 3 205 99 33 Brixton Ertale Pr» 
nh j , M? 91 11b Cap ft Counties 31 
. 92 12 CentrorincJai 58 

4.7 U 313.3 91 15 Do Cap .18 

=lb +ib 
2ff, 

74 6 2.9 7 2 
2.4 2.0 23.4 

HD 49 50 
17.9 5 0 3 9 
33 33 LIB 
.. .. S3 

3 5 7 4 7.2 
4.4 3.6 2 4 
07 I* Pi 
2.3 25 49.0 
0.8 4J 64.4 
..e .. 

23 23 32.7 
4 '1 6 2 19 8 
3 4 5 5 
4 I 'J d 20 7 
3.SB 4 7 17 8 
0 3 O.-j .. 
7 3 dJ) 6J 
..r .. .. 

2"a 2": 3i‘a 
3.4 9.310.9 
..* .. 11.3 

3.3 4.1 33.11 75 
7-5 4J 323 I 208 

91 15 Do Cap 
TO3 ' 66 Chexlerfleld 

75 10 Chewn Secy 
46 Church bury Esl lib.' 

2Jb S.8 33.8 5SS, M CHF Offices 44 
L-f? 3.1 382 34 91, Cnunlry ft Net* T 2V 
4.0b 3.3 .. 
.73 4.0 35 = 
1.5 2.3 61 7 

3.0 15J JJ S. 30 Ena ft Galdun a «2b -*l 2.8 4JS 29 3 ^ 
4.1 ut 4 J 6ff, 28 Eng ft TJ York 60b -hi IS 4.2 30.3 11“ 
LI 0J .. 12* ■ «S Ena ft Scolllili 133 n 4.9 3.9 32.8 2, 

11.2b SB 7.8 134 63 l«l B ' 117 . ?■! 03 11.2 .. _??i 

82 14 County ft Dirt 
110 14 Daejan HldKS 
mb 17 Bic Prop 

PC 22 EMaies Prop 
3D Evans of Lee ill SO 
0 Forum 19>1 
5 Fraternal Eat Id 

15.5 5.8 6.0 108 Estate Dull** 230 « loft 4.7 29.91 580 85 tSlanfield Secs 170 
sis sis air I -'tn nr?t Be-Im est === 5.7 2.8 M31 268 97 C.l Portland 

Li Feb Int 
7,, Pn A 

17 Meyer JJ. L. 
71, Midland Ind 

O.S 3 9 2.3 j 124 45 Telephone Kent 103 
22) Jl s- 57 19 TMOa 4T1 

1 Bn TJ 4Jt 1*5 3D Foreign ft Colnl 1381, 
I.5nT.0 4.6 Iffit ' 29 Gt Japan Inv 101. 42 0.8b 0.7 T4S.4 I 4T0 125 Hammenoti 
0.7 SJi IU l<Rlt *L G”1 Phuds -OrtT 101b *71, 5J 4.9 55.1 *70 125 Do A 

4b ■ -«b 3 3 4 4 52.4 I 43 12 Green R. 
3.0 :.G 4S.6 56 30 CuUdhall 

u *K.-iirpnunc nmuiu •• o.i bai xa-j 
10 Tosco 471* +1 3.8 3.712.8 SJ ?? 

6 Textured Jersey Iff, .. ....... 30 34 
1.1 9.3 3J> I 52 10 Thames Plywd 31 

39 Du Con* O 
34 Gen In* A Tals B3 
34 Gen Scottish 72 

Sff, *1 
B3 »l 

2J. J0.8 6.6 1 420 J72 MKI York Hides 3*H| -b?3 4I.2U0.6 B.7 I J3 18 Thermal 

Fed Cuera HI dps 58 
Fed Lnd ft Build =4 
Fcvdex Ud T. 

CJL 12.1 5.9 73 34 Mill? A. J. 

..e.. I.B 116 41 Fenner J.ll. 116 
2.6 =.= 14 7 T4 36 Ker^uv.n BldRS Sfi 
=.« 4.8 6.T 69 TO Ferro Metal 52 
7.7 5J 8.9 JT ffj Fine Art Dev 10 

*1 - 33-. 08193 144 
.. 1.3 i S.S 13.1 r. 
.. 1JI S3 58 On 53 581 on 60 Mliubtill Cnn?ir 6n 

8 010.4 57 28 Mitchell Celts 57 

■Jlln Marnier. 122 +2 
■Mi nl iff Suppllirt COt 
Mlicbell Con?ir O / .. 

2P, l«V Mri Water B 2H, 
Tib 50V N I P^, 7M0 6H 
GW.- 4S \ 1 T*v 82-84 50 
G4i, r,av x r riec ff»*r si-as c», 
A'. 74V X.ill? 0Ve 76-78 82V 

23 Bluemet Bros 25 
26 Blundell Perm 42 
5b Boardman K- 0. 7>, 
ffa Bodycoie 12 
7 Bolton Textile 11 

15 Boiuu Webb 26 
-** X*-SJ3'S ™ S3 Banker McCan 153 

252 JS-SA l4J 30 BVy ft Hwkes 74 
-b 1185015.TS2 no 53 Bool Q. HO 

10899 15300 33 

7-1, Gff, Sthend 5V*r T7-T9 75V 
66 4M? Swark 6V'- 834W 571, 
50 6M< Surrey 6fr7B30T2V 

0VP 76-7* 82V **• 8801 I33S2 jt 
5V*r TT-Tfl Hi 0 932 13.788 166 
6V- KV«€ 571, +b 11.127 14.429 45 

6*r 7880 72V +V 8.244 13.90b « 

53 Bool H. 310 
DO BOOU 248 
7 Boullotl W. 14 

51 Bowalur Cnrp 148 

.. 22 70.0 28 150 S' Finlay J. ' ' IIP 
?ff, 4.6 3.4 0.4 21 11 I inlay Pack 15 
.. .. 4.4 34 9 Firrt l'in?bury I? 
.. T.T 7.7 43, « 33 Flrlh G.ll. TO 
.. S.7 148 8.4 395 143 FHoOS „ TO*' 

•*•1 3 3 78 6.3 73 24 Fllrh Locell 04 
.. 1.2 10.1 M K) Iff, F'ident 14 
.. 1.0 78 3.B 74 22 KosartT E. ' 43 
:: 18 16.6 3.6 K U, Fames Hath 7CV 14 

-2 5J 152 94 Ford Jltr BDR 138 
4ft S.1 53 73 B 24 Fnnnlnrter 46 

5.8 73 4.7 790 340 Fnrrmn l Mason 415 
.. 9.7 83 6.4 152 92 F.isecn Min ISO 

-4 6.4 2.6 14.9 78 21 Fiwler Br.ri 40 

52 h .. 
IP* -V 

up ■ -a 
is • .. 
I? 
TO 

TO*' -7 
04 
1* r .. 

S 11.4 4.3 114 
W.6 23 41 

T.6 93 68 fa\ 

IF Mlccnocreie 
12 Modern Lof 
13 Monk A. 

’-a 03b 4-7 7.4 47 IT Mnn~Co«taIn«v 4= 
.. 3.4 93 63 3ff, 23 M'snnlo Mr La Ol 
.. =5.1 173 6.9 4ff, » Dr. 6V LB £38 
■ ■ T.S 148 XI 14S 74 1*0 SV- Cnr 4346 

-7 14.1 .3 9 12.7 41 12 Mmilfbrt Knit 23 
.. 48 6510.0 Mb 39 Morsan Criic 9S 
— J-' 3J-5 3.1 M 23 Morcan Edkd? 50 

52 121 3.: u: 26 Morpui-Cramo 37 
H, .11 9.8 48 GO 25 Moms ft Blakey 4= 

15 6.1 05 232 37 Tbomsna Ore ISO 
9.9b 8-1 7.0 95 23 Thomson T-Une 28 
l.ae 3.9 3.s 330 74 Thorn Electric 150 
75012.5 3.7 321. 71 Do A 150 
4.7b S3 8.4 7b 5 Thnrjar Border 71, 
33 7.015J. 340 SS Tilbury Cent 303 
3.5 12.11 6,4 71 -19 TIUIheT. SS 
58 1X3 3.0 eg* 27 Time Products 58 
xo 3.0 a.4 «b .31 Tliachur Jute 13 
500 10.1 .. 348 11D 1 Tobacco «ec Tn =30 
635 16.4 .. 8TTI 470 Do Dfd 83J 
500 3 4 .. 14b T», Tomkins F. tt. 10 

q'a a‘« i'fl 11*1 30 Glenilovnn 
B.6 XT MO Si. 38 Cl0l»,!, Ttvin- 4" 7Tb 40 Goreir Euro 
78 55 58 S?1 £ Cranpe Trurt 
7.S 68 5.6 
08 10.4 68 

225 115 4.4 
4.4 7.8 7.0 
15 3J. 3.9 

SO 35 Groat Xnrthora . 01 
W 32 Greenfrlar 63 
OS 22 Grexham Bier 40 
JO 23 Guardian- GO 
04 tn Harnbro* *A* it' 
82 31 Do B 5# 

... _ J58 78 Haslemer# Ests 212! 
K *l i'S 5'2 2 i 74 - =2b InlercuropBim 33 
74 «■ 3 ? i'S S S 60 J>* IPH S3 30 h«5i w * Jo»le< 16 
s 3 ®h i'i £5 44 = Land ft Geo 73 
iff. ^ "5 3 7 305 38 s Do A NV II- 
n +1 48 58*8 1* W I8bd ft I 
63b +lb X4 2.2 68.3 232 '®,» *8b0 S*™ 
40 !* iK U5 45 US M Law^Irtnd 

18 Land ft HwiiH, to 
♦lb X4 2.2 68.3 232 Land Sues 221 
.. tS ill 48 115 52 Law Land Jill 

•Mb 2.T 45 33.7 112 20 Ldn A Prov 5h 75 
14b +1 68 XO 338 32 5b LdnCIlcft Wslclf 15V 

35 Ldn Stanp ffi 

4 J 18.7 24 2 ™ Toaul 

I. 308-7?! 195 rfl 1* Hanaro* . _.4» . ..2.0 .48 23 O 110 NT Ljlllon HllfgS W 
10 567 XT 158 H IllllP.Inv ' -JU3 * "*T« ViT 0.1TO3 209 02, MBPC 131b 
.. 1.L1L2 4J S 24b Hume Bldea*A‘ 43 ..4.3 X3 22.3 73b 16 MarterEstate* a- 
- 14 26 7.5'S ?lr.S?.Bxc—.,'l 3,B5 ?? 5!^brouk_._ 4^ 

il* 4'Siil'S 48 16 Howthrpe Hides 32 
H. 8.24413.90b 44b 15 Braby Leslie 41 

70 40 Brady G. 56 

1 5 208 681 45 10b Foster J. 
108 7.4 681 no Iff, FutherslII A H 

ISO *8 
40 -M 
S 
g9 • H 

15J.B 3.7 17.0 03 S3 Do A. 
5J 118 4.1 96 18 Morris R. 

C5b 6.3 e.B «W 23 Mon Bros 

191475 
Hlcli Lnw Company 

Grow 
Die Yld 

Wei Ch'flp pence *V p/£ 

Inerilnrnl Dollar Premium Il'j'fGUVil. 
PrrtaloM renteralun Factor IjM. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 

10 40 Brady G. 54 
fll 29 Do A SO 
23 U Braid Grp 11 

r 12S 25 Bralthyrail* Ot 
84 35 Brasway 96 
go 23 Brcmnrr 38 
67 23 Brent Cbcm Int TO 
38 12 BrtckhDUse Dud Zt 

142 Sn BridOII 136 
37 40 Brierlen 44 

_ 13 ff, Bristol PlanL 
■**« 15B 35 3.4 330 150 Bril Am.Tnh 

.. 201 DM. 98 25 Bru Car Alicia 
-V IBS 5.0 I5J 33 9 Brit Eitkalim 

45, 19V Bayer 141 +b 13B 35 23.4 330 
M's 5Uui:.unmcnbajik I14H .. 201 18 MT 98 
X, Iff* Cp KB Parts £33 -V Ids 5.0 155 33 
Mb 29 L8E5 £M) -1 1=2 3 4 .. 3H2 
4= 23V Krtcmm £42 -1 638 1.5 24.1 40 
44 27 Ftnsidrr 43 .137 
.** 13 GraaRn £2f .. 116 4.1 98 21' 

4-"> 2V) llneclld 455 -5 145 31 26 5 42 
49 MiuilecjLlnl E 7* -1   4f. 

£?, Iib XHFOSV IZ1, 4»r 865 3.8 255 4H.  , 
h-2 312 Rubccq fl.5 3TII +10 23.1 35 43.1 T9 33 Bril Sim Spec 
41J =02 Bi.llnm Subs 115410 *10 3 2 0.8 705 409 193 Bm Su«ar 
!4» Iff 1 Snla Vlscnn Iff* .. 4 8 2 5 .. 29 13 Bril Tar Prod 
69n 2111 Thyoen-KueLLE 515 •« 24 8 4.8 8.8 63 
5?* Iff, Vulkseacm E3ff4 ■*V . 5' 

i.9 58 65 30 0 Francia Parker 13 
4.48108 3.3 242 74 Freeman* Ldn 156 • 
75 13.1 50 97 "• FTench T. 46 
73 14.1 48 40 * French Kler 15 
1.5 145 45 71 R Do A 11 
30 13.0 65 75V 33 Frledlond Dofii/t 54 
3.0 45 35 145 5S C.IIP Gtr 1«1 
51 13.4 68 48 lib OKA Prop Tn X* 
25 35 7 6 112 4T liBlienkairp 102 
25 10.T 6.6 421 11 Galllfrt Brindley 21 
85b 05 0.5 « =1 OEI.Ini 41 
35 75 105 L»6 46 GEt IL. 
3.0 122 6.5 ITS UC G-n Mir BDR 179 ♦ 
"3 12.1 3.1 S3 Iff, GihbiMU Dudley 4*b 
5.6b 45 6.7 *1 4S GlhbnnsS.ini 30 

S65 6.3 85 <W 
S2 3.5 U 8 .H 
33 8-1 5.7 208 

-46 165 35 16 
7.9 fa IU 7 .7 21 
12 92 65 98 
68 45 9.0 73 

19 Moss Enff 
1*5 Motbercare 
4 Mt Cbarlutia 6 Mnvltex 

26 Mowlam J. 
=6 Mmrhead 

3 0b 6.5 3.7 125 16 My~»n Grp 
..e .. 3.6 00 22 NET 

•..e .. 26 ¥2 22 MSS News ..e .. 26 82 22 NMttm 76 .. 24 3 1 9A 
35 05 0.4 14= MS Naira ft W'son tS m -3 63 98 6.6 
05 105 48 M=. 18 Nat carbon TO .. ..e „ .. 

65 137 39 Trim flw Forte 115 
‘6.2 8 9 6.0 270 1^3 Tube Invest 272 

4 2 7.7 8.3 Ht BO Tunnel Cetn 'B* 128 
l.l t.s s.g 2# <b Turners. 0 

.2.0 R2 48 177 61 Turner Neva!) 123 
3 4 31 OA 45 17 Turner Nf* 41 

7b ■?, nj iii 3.1 ro 
31ff, +ff, 15.6b 45 6.7 81 

inn .. 505 105 48 05 18 Na! Carbon 
X* -1 1.7 3 2 15.: TO 5 Needier! 

1IM .. CO 59 97 41 Iff, Neepseod 
21 .. 2 4 11 6 43 IC 20 N'eareld A Zara 39 
41 .. 4 4 10.7 05 97 23 Selll J. 0n 

IL-. .. 4.T 4.1 9 0 112 40 Newarihlll 67 
173. +1 5.1 2,9 25.7 4.4 22 Newman Ind 41 

2.4 31 95 45 17 Turner Nr* 
68 98 M l® 23 Turriff 
_.e .. .. I 1P6 41 LTJS Grp 

SS 28 DR Optical 

So’.'. 11.0 98 33.7 ^ ® lju a 
■2 *41 248 9.0 XI SJ . S M2 1 

%lb:i S S & , :: 

a1 +3 ui 95 8A “3* “ Wn“MS? * 
1 4 G 11 fl 7 ft '*** 11 -1 .. 
2 46 J.7 iso « 19 Ldn Pro invert 45 

S.S 4.2 34.9 110 33 Rcidiraal 
3 7 4.6 .. 104 25 Dn A 
2 9 4.1 29 2 66 12 Ku.Hi ft 1 
. 4<l Iff, Samuel 

3V Ra*lan Prop nb 
33 Rculimai 67. 
25 nn A 57 
12 Biwh ft Turapkni .16 
13b Samuel Ptppi 37 

95 31b Scut Met Props «■ 

Ldn scot Amor 107 
7 Jl 20S W Ldn Tnirt- 

•• ■■ ■■ TC», OR Slough Em 
£5* 61225 K Slock Cdnv 
5.0- 4.. W 9 434 6a San ley B. 

.. 4 2 3.1 20.0 

.. 2.1 0.4 12 

.. 4.*b 4 7 21.4 

.. 2 0 I'SH 

.. 0 9 4 7 =57 
-1 . r .. 161) 
-I 4 .1 11.0 1I'.2 
♦I'l 3-3 48 1X3 
-1 3.0 6 7 13.9 
.. 3.3 6 7 12.5 
.. tl.4 1.8 43 3 

" 13*lb 77 14.9 
♦ l 4 5 J 9 31.8 
.. 2.0 9 5=06 
.. 28 3.5 IT *• 

♦ ID Tn 1.7 54 2 
♦ 10 TO 1.7 34 2 
*0 3 4 15 65.3 
.. 30 0.1 

+1 .. 1P.» 

v. ” *53 

♦4". S-i 7.3 IM5 
.. 5 ftb 2.3 4*. O 

-l 3 1 3.1 49 5 
♦I I 1b I 35 I 
+b I' l !• 4 .. 
.. 4 18 3 1= II 

♦1 2 Tb 2 7 41 .1 
.. 6.0 3 J 3.7 3 
.. . e .. J- .1 
.. 3.J 7 7 9 5 
.. 1.3 6 0 30.6 

» .. 3 0 4.8 7.8 
.. 7.1 4 4 24.-. 

♦I . . # .. 7JT 
-r. 5 9 3.3 32. J 

59 35 321, 
-5 71b 3.1 491 i 
+1 2 3 45 ll.ftj 

" 2 4* 3*6 34jfl 
♦b 2.4 4.1 21 
.. 3 2 8 9 HIT 

**t l f. 4 l W5 ' 
*3 2 8b 3.1 473 

off, *ff, 2 il 2.8 37 1 
179 -1 =3b n M3 

-V ]dS 5.0 15J 33 9 Bril Eitkalim 18 .. Of 21 62 60 
“J J,'7 3,0 133 Bril Home Mr* 362 +2 10.7 . 3.0 18.7 34 22 *7law> ft Memi 
-1 63.b 1.5 24.1 40 13 Bril Ind Kid** 17 .. 2.1 12J 4.2 4« l.Mi GUwi n,..ver 
.137 . SS RIO* 116 « ♦! 9.3 8 5 8 3 4SU JS4 Glaxo HIUr.? 
.. 116 4.1 95 21b ff, BL1IC id, . J3 13 Gle*f*jn M J. 

-3 145 31 261 42 14 Brit Vnii.ur 24b *tb 3-4 13 0 75 TO TO Glomu.p M. ft J. 
-I . 46 Iff, Urll Prinlina 45 -t 4.8 10.6 4.6 l"3 32 Glynwed 
♦*, 865 3.8 258 4H, 13 Bril Bnllmaker* ff -l 3 3 12 C 78 »6 
+10 23.1 35 43.1 79 33 Bril Sim Spec V, . g.G 10.1 8.1 134 

3.4 8 5 88 U1 42 GUI ft Duffns 111 
0 1 216 2 60 Iff, Gllwpor Ltd 32 

43 8 0 40 a» IT Newman TotikJ 35 
3-* 4.4 7.0 9IU, 40 NepnijmsTube* 42 
6X> S.4 8 0 175 55 Ni'Pmarfc L. 65 
2.4 10.6 68 71 20 NoriTije 51 
35 09 5 6 53V 53V Nnrfi.lk C HILe W 
15 6.8 98 40 20 Normand Elec 3 

.1 9 XI 123 15 16 Mho Fowls 7 
2.1 s.l 6.9 iff, ff, Norton w. u. 
4 2 12 9 48 84 19 Nnrweit ilpljt I 
9.4 SS.4 5 I 71 23 Nolls ilfp rt 
S.C 3.1.3 4.0 2d 10b Nu-SwiU lnd 1 

4.8 10.6 4.6 l“3 22 Glynwed 
3 5 12 C 78 I 96 24 Guldha ft -S-nX 4J 

349 • -1 11 3 XI 12 = 
=5 .. 2.1 k.1 6.9 
.« -1 4 2 12 9 48 

6.6 10.1 8.1 L14 2 n.'iume Hid*? 

r.T +1 
90V f .. 
34 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

'..l?u rt, Brascan ri)t'iL 
971V 530 BP Canada 07= 

!=?,» rti fan PaC Drd fll74 
S“»B1 Paso £9V 

04'4 3.7V F.xv.in Cnrp £<OV 
27 ]OV nu.jr D5S. 
2* 11V llulllncrr - fist, 
27V Hb Hud Bay OH £23Hi 
:7i,i 9 Hush*, i'll £l4«u 

K5 4=5 Int Hides "45 
13'islnt Nickel £2I*ib 

iib sl'iji.' iui rw, 
z=V 8V Kai?er Alum £25b 
14 Tb, Virtey-Fers £13 
l'-b TOu Pacific Pflrnl £17b 
!«, A;u Pan Canadian al'tb 

J'.- 7.1 Sleep Roc* 114 
*ki 473 Trans Can P 790 

51 19b VS Steel £4Tb 
8'L". 331) White Paw 450 

7') 10 Zapata Cnrp £20 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 
21.’ 1 il Alrxc Disci .utrt 3 TO 
4(81 r>»i Allen H ft Boss . ff'** 
3Ui W Arfa-Laiham I** 
4:< I in Au?i ANZ • 4|S 

3Tb TO Bh Hapoallm TO 
4*i.i ITS B* nt Ireland 480 
?o, in? Bk Leuml Israel 20 t 

911 ITO Bk Leuml UK 2» 
74" 240 Bk of NSW «3 

25, 1Tb Bit uf S! Beotia £31B)» 
7>1 1C3 Bk nf Soil land 240 

Hi I8I4 Boh? Trill NY £2ff, 
34*1 ::n Bards'* Bank 275 
It.— TT Bale? E Hides TO 
=■'. es Rn.un Shlplry jw 

+1 14 Burunn Grp 1* * 
r:r. 96 laiw Ryder 2iu 

11 Cedar IT ld£S 13 f 
=:b 1*9? Chase Man £25b 
71 14V Clllcurp 439V 

!te C'Vfl B* nt Ausl 2TO 
24N 100 C'.mBkofS'd ITS • 
2!b ra? U.'De Frame I2SV 
•II 3 Flr»l Nat Fill 7 
=fi 6 Fraser Ana 14 

3;o !75 Grrrard ft Nat 250 “ 
7*1 22 Gibbs A. 41 • 

I*;i, 35 GHIelt Br*.v 127 
179 S3 ■ Guinness I'cat 132 

14 6 llanibnis £10 £13 
Iriui GO Do Ord 173 
II- 34 Bill Samuel 60 
232 MV linns K ft 5Han= 231 
315 =o Israel Bril 220 f 
k: 4h Jcs»el Tuynhee M • 

Z_t :c Kr>"*er L'llmann m 
0". =A King A 5haxum M 

1=4 -I Klelowurt Ben I'" 
2F7 Vi LlortU Bailt Z£t 
13n 34 Merctirr See? US 
3M 1=«, Midland TXT 

■'.I I=», Mia«ln A*W!I 14 
v.ft Tri NjI ft Grind AS 
=« lift Nal id AdM TOO 
08, 74 Nal Com Bk Grp 61 

5,u on Nal HTramstw 275 
■sn, l»b Kllnaian £30b 

ITJ, G0b Hea Bros 75 
ill: 15V Royal nf Can 133-n 

44.". loo Sebroders 373 
3M ITn oeeromhc Mar 25U 
|K*. 29 Malar Walker W 
i|n 71 Smith Si Aubyn TO • 
47- 130 5land*d ft Chart 4«0 
.1!? I.'u I nlm Ulw.unl W 

•A'. 41 WtimBl 57 

£91*11. -V* 419 4.5 6.0 3| 
87= -8   TO. 

nj’u .. 572 3 2 11.2 « 
DtV +*u 41.7 A3 18.1 Pi! 
£«3V -V . 33 
£25 -V is 5 0.7 38 2 31 
£19*, -bt . Oi 
£23Ht -’ll 288 1 = 43.9 52 
£I4*u +b»   J8 

M5 .. 218 28 .. {on 
£21*11 -*11 68.1 32 12.6 33 
r«, -4» 35 7 42 72 ,1 
*25b -V 50.7 2.0 .. £| 
£13 -*1 418 32 88 j. 
£1T> -V . 5*8 

13.7 3.4 89 8 17 

=9 13 Bril Tar Prod 27 
69 SV Bm Vila 53 
4*1 19 Brittain1. rt 

Iff) 32 Brnchhnuss' J. 155 
74*, 15 HriK-ks Grp 36 

SiG 324 Broken lllll 6=7 
65b 18 Brui.k St Bur T 
31 2 BriHike Bond 4ff; 
TO. 9 Br-n.ke T*.'il |6 
«3 26 nri.iliern'Hxt P. 4b 
FII 33 Br.-unftTuuse 51 
35 9 BRK 131; 
Ji 4 Bn.«nBn»Cp 8V 

181 41 Bin? n J. 1U 
52 19 Drown N Inc 71 
X TO. Br.nlea Hide? 26 

100 43 I; run! rail TO 
33 1" Dry-tnt llldgl 24 
II lb Undie Br>n IV 
81 S» B.jlIou4h Lid 62 
TO ]*• Bulmrr ft Lumb 19 
98 47 F.uri/1 Pulp O'l 
65 ID Buri'i Dean t=> 
TO 14 5U.r;c's Prod 36 
4? =4 Burnell ICyfilre 8* 
47 21 Lm A NV ffi 
17 B Bum*; Anii'sun IT 

+5 U.S 3 0 4 9 I 6=b ff1 Gordon & Gnicti 57 
2 lib 7.4 5.3 .1**8 
S.l 98 4.1 41 
4.3 13.0 3.0 .’*7 

lb.5 10.6 3.6 67 

Gr.rd.in L Grp TO 
Graham W-.id TO 
Grampian IllUg? 47 

3.8 6.8 6.1 *4 JI Grand Mel Lid 
JT2 2 7 23.6 .140 *■• C.raiian Wli?e TS 

3.T 178 2-5 X'4 F6 Gl Vine 5t><n» lt?l 
38 7.5 .. -‘*ft 05 Dm A !"+• 

9 .4 S1.4 3 I 71 2! 
5.6 3.1.3 4.0 28 II 
62 94 63 
3.1 5 9 14 4 
4 2 13 9 7.9 
28 9.0 6.1 O-5 
5.0 10.6 3.n 
3* 7.1 G.l M 4. 

fl.2 10J 6.8 «■* 23b Dnicate 46b 
ri 2 93 #.6 3sr: IM Inilever 36= 
b.0 12J 2.7 31b _'>t Dn NV 12® S, 

L’nltovli 
3 4 8.1 3.7 ■JT L td rim'uIi 93 
7.1 8 4 3.6 I'bM Grp 64 
4ffb 7.P 6.2 14 JJJ 
1.3 14 I'ld Eni; 17 
■i.3 Dfl «L3 87 8*, Ltd Gas Ind Ut, 
3.5 S.l 13.0 W Ltd News 240 
d.U 
*3 39.4 2 9 8=1, *eb tan tuna 4= 
36 3 3 8.2 57*| 44 V etiesl j r. 
1.8 113 11J 12H yerecn*tn« Ref So 

♦lb 168 4-3 8.71 

33*| 11*, Video 

162 61 Vlckor. 
42 9 VIU-Tex 

7 i .JI Ael 135 SO Melbourne Gen IK 
10b 5 Men tel Ui 9 
19 IB Mercantile Inv 35 
il 24 Merchama Trust 54 

711 3 7 11-9 0— 16*1 Monks Inv 42 
ro j, j, 375 140 Nelson Fin 375 
3 4 36 130 m 34 New Cnurt Eurtr « 
6.1 98 68 a New Thmg -JnC 13 
18 A 7 48 . 55 D>'Lap ai 
X8 14l7 54 M “"l North AUantlC 83 

, 84 29 Northern Araer 17 
16 4 8 2 4 6 6® 33 Noriliern Sec 78 
3 7 un 70 49 19 011 ft Amnclaua 37b 
48 10'7 2.7 80 :w.‘l Ponlland 86 
..e . o!t w i’a Portfolio Int 0 

16.i 6.4 7.9 1K5 ProwcMitc Sec 1G3 
. . „ 48.0 105 14 Prop Iot ft Fin 40 

+12 .11.3 5 4 29.1 so 
+13 X6 2.7 328 
-*, 0.7 7.4 13A 'X; 
+3 X4b 8J» 23 3 ^ 
-lb 2 7 5.0 37.0 
+2 LG 13 35.6 
-35 52 1.4 112 
+1 2.8 *8 1ST .« 

28bI7.1 7.0 I !«. 

f T.iwn ft Clly >= 
•j Tnini ft Com X-* 
*b Tfltm Cm Sees 16 

21 Tra/rcrd Park .V. 
6 CR Props is 
71, Webb J. 14 

13 W'mxler ft C'ly IT 
10 Wlnftale Ibv 9* 

-t, 0= 1)7 .. 
16 -J, fijt 3i» .. 
■V. *1 4.7 8 1 IJJ 
IS *1 4 1 228 . . 
14 .. 1.1a 7 P 13.1- 
IT .. 21.12 4 = t 

Iff, 5*i W uodmlQ 
3.3 3.3 39.0 

XT 4-7 30.6 RUBBER 

-j‘ 128 15.5 68 j® 
-3 118 7.9 58 J;S 

43 Raeburn 
49 River ft Men: 

PS 4J Pceiit Wll?nns 90 

8.9b28.2 8 I 
2.8 33461 

S GlVn.v5t.vm IW 
3 Dm .1 Is** 
1 Greai es One IT 
I Gre Milieus ;n! 
7 f.ten 1 me " =4 
it Grernx t* ••■] 30 
= Grlpperred. 44 

4? 4 1 9.7 IW 42 Odrl OirMli 60 
47 JS «e 74 29 Office ft Elect 51 
08 4 5 11.6 
0 8 4.7 11 J 

P6 4*7 4 ifrrx Grp 
ItPa «V. Oallrj ft It 
45 17 Ortwrn S 

jni, 
24 b -7'i 

, ,, 4 j 45 :: Oib.rnS JT 
1 4 6.4 4.1 -‘4 r» 14 Vi O'is hleraT.'r CMb 
2 1 ? 7 H,? 75 22 Owen 0s.ei 51 
jll jl 62 — Jib Otier Prlnllna 77 

3.2 3.6 6.0 jii 
5.1 S3 6.7 ,T 
4.7 Si. 5.3 v. 
4.3 5.2 7.7 

42.2 2 8 11'I 
38 in.l 2.1 M.B 

01.3 3.7 11.1 220 
33 6 A 4 9 ,r; 

IW 39 Vusper 

0.8 9.1 7.4 44 3= Grlppcrred-. 
143 13 0 8.2 2371, IfFPi GK\ 

3. lblO.l 48 SI 19 HAT Grp 
2 1 8 0 (Ml I'M V ll.idru Carrier 
*.<l 88 8.3 2M K llaiffa-.l. 
2.6 10.7 75 165 69 Kail Ed* 
1 Ub50 4 2.0 HU > ll*?ll M l'b 
6 4 10.3 5 1 61 19 IIaII-Therm»rit 50 
2.4 IT 9 4 9 =1 9 llalma Lid '.4 
3 3 57 68 174 XT llani,n<*x C.vp 7 75 
48 6 5 8 4 1*4 •'*' Trusl I’D 
4 9 13.7 68 45 10 Hardy Furn XI 
3 Jl in.l 4.1 .79 14 I". A n 
2.8 10 6 3.5 41 1- IIjrrMti', Grp 31 

4.6 1U4 2 0 J;-« 
10 3 7 .0 0 6 
27 Bj* 6«.» -1 

jii n ;n 9 fi 7 

73 Oral id Jt* 
» Parker Kell 'A’ TO 

Porirr Timber ffi 
74 Parkland Ten —. 

IT 24 Will TO 
14 Wade Pull cries 29 

00 .71 Vatlkin eg • 
97 40 Wacon lnd St. 
=>F, 0 Walker A llamer 13 
SO 63 Walker inn 2211 k+10 
63 24 Walker J Gold 42 
B ffl £«i NV 40 

X= “1 
O, el 

4 0 23 T n 4 ^ 45 Fiver Pljte 
58 88 XT » Rnmnev Trial 
2 7 13J5 43 3W nolhjchltd 
4.4 11.5 08 SJ =?. ^ftWard 

40U -5 
44? • .. 

1*7 5*7 6 4 Scut Aider 64b +1, 
fi 8 12 4 3!fi ®J 30b fivolftC.inl'Ilnv 641, +1 

1075124 78 B» Mb Scut ft Mere 'A* .V. 
= lb 13 5 71 HI*1, 43 Senl Kxsiern lO.*: ej 
7*2 .18 u!e f? ~i Sl'"1 Eumpeau 53b 

.. .23 0.0 24 2 
+1>, 4 U 4.6 34 4 
.. • 0 6 10.0 12.5 
.. 6.0 3.7 32.3 
.. ,.e .. 8 9 

*1 4 5 4.4 S.4 
+3 9 0 T.l 17.2 
.. 68 8.1 .. 

+2 3 1 4.2 33.2 
+3 14.0 3.5 32 8 
.. 4.2 8 6 16.0 

+*, 2 6 4.0 .. 
+1 1.5 28 45 1 

38b 23 An'.'lb-ladonesla 35 a . 
73 45 Bradwall FMS .77 

110 ST CasUcrieia r* -1 
=ub 1* .iUrntmcM '.“fl, ♦*; 
66 2H Cons Plant Gi 
24 9 . buranakande ■■ 
EG 27 E. Artallc 54 
73 ffi Gadek 6| 
S7b =8 tTnlUeo Hope Z&: a . 
7V ’ 4V Unmtf Central 7', 

415 1=8 Ihunrie Corp 276 e7 
57b 24 lllBhld* ft Luv 44 -lj 

35 Scot lnr.M-1 

2 9 J 7 09 3“,J» 131 Palerv.n Znvb ESI 
4 1 50 3 3 uT B 'Paul* ft Wbllet iG 
■4.1 7 5 JS.4 17? .Tb Pearron Lunc “5 

'4.0 6 9 6.4 !”'7 TO PHWin ft Sirt till 
3 6 10.6 G 5 "• r‘J D" Vt Ln Cff; 

X9 78 6.0 JSi 11 gortjkilB 
C 7 108 11 7 **? ' ij1* S0"! Xall.'nal 
6 3 11 B 3 0 w ® S«.-Jl Nurthi-ru 
5*6 1 ■’4 i« « W Sent I'nllcd 
5 0 7.8 s!rt Sj! Sen, U'earern 

!M, -1 
99 a *1, 

Iff) H 
81 *1 
«*1 +1 

+V 34.8 18 11.6 15V 3V hiirr.-ll ft c„ j; 
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Postal and weeke 
also on page 24 

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 
■Centre Reproductions 

Are moving from Tabernacle Street to our 
new, larger showrooms at 59 Great Eastern 
Street, London, E.C.2, opening on Sunday, 
11th May, 1975. 

We look forward to seeing you! 

“ Tel.: 01-739 7270. 

10ND0N S LEADING DISCOUNT REPRODUCTION WAREHOUSE 

UP TO 
50% OFF 

We are probably, the 
cheapest In the trade. 

A large selection of 
furniture always on view. 

Easy terms available. 
Open Sunday 9-30-2 
Mon.-FrL 10-6 

CENTRE REPRODUCTIONS 
59 G3EAT EASTERN ST ED2 Ttl 01-739 7270 

OF i EM IMITATED 

NEVER DUPLICATED 

Tel: Epsom -50301.'.': 
Bournemouth 5-7 ~r::LT-\ 
Bouir.vrno'j ih.Tel: 3 a j:r ;,:r.o j 2; j. 15 ; 
Tel&x for all branches:2ci774 

-» (O fi r! 

THE WORLD’S FINEST 
FURNITURE DIRECT TO YOU 

How to make 
aDuvet® 

Avoid oawoltfhW »Wun and auspMoua 
characters with «il» «ut-«w WIDE 
ANCLE viewer. Fitted la 3 nlwiiM— 
vnu Me cellars wharoref they may hid*, 
bill they on’t m yea. World wide 
succcs* proves Un Hint Of thle 
lnyontou* davlc*.-. 

O000Q&U JUS ."S 
Dept IV. 2? Riannotro Gdns. Un, SW2 

Readers Protection Scheme 

WHh etfec! horn Aprtl 1. 1*75. national newspaper* Iwv*, set up a Certnit 
Fund fa refund monte* sent by readers In response -to m®|Lorrior^c?,'SJll*ta 
marus placed by mall order traders nvho fail to supply goods or refundW» 
none* and who have become the subject of iKjHtdation or bankruptcy 
orocctsdincis. This arrangement does, not apply to any (allure lo supply 
oaoda advertised in a catalogue or direct.. mail solicitation. Ybeso lolundfl 
are made on a voluntary basis on behalf of the conlribuiors 10 ll» 
and the readers’ claims .are limited to the extent of the Central Fund- 
The Fund will be administered- by the Newspaper pubirahara Association 
on behalf of the contributors- 
for the purpose of the Scheme— 
ia) Mail Order Advertteinfl .» Oelined as direa 

display <r portal bargains, where cash has lo- be son L",arfVBIM!B 01 
goods being received. Gttmaitted advertlsmn - is wcludad. - 

fht Classified advertising la defined an advertising that appears under a 
f } °ffiSmosSr* heading {excluding “ Portal aSd Weekend Shopping ") 

Or within the classified colurtliw or sections. 
In the unhappy even! of the "failure of a-mail order trader, rtaders we 
id^sed to lodge a ctolm. with the newspaper concerned, wlihln .throe i"W]ih* 
tfom tte dS?* the appearance of fha aavwtleBTnenr. Any oft ft. leosiwf 
after thle period may be considered at the; discretion of tno N.PA. . 
The establishment of this Bind enables, you to respond to thoao advwtrae- 
mBnls wftft confidence- ■ ’■ 

Leather Chesterffelds, etc., in excess of export 
requirements offered at absolutely unbeatable prices 

Many colours available from stock 
Home Counties free delivery 

MASON RYAN FURNISHING ■ 
Direct from factory, no showroom overheads 

Viewing by appointment only 
. Saturdays and Sundays 

TeL Staplehurst (STD 0580) 891047. 24 hr. service. 

BEDS UP TO 

«55^if^M§ssr 

s£45sl, 

Weldons Discount 
97 CHURCH STREET. N.W.S. TEL 723 1777 

Oct* won., Tom.. Wei., S-S.30. Then. s-i, Fri V Sat., «. 

BRIANCO 
HAVE GOME 

Ladders, Tables, Trolleys 
Instant, Versatile Furniture 

. .... ... 

*«jg§ 

; V --^ 

I'! '.J V. -'.'- ^1;- 

SUPER AWL 
FOR SEWING 

LEATHER i ALL 
SiV^S, T0U6H materials 
jfcK ft Now you can eom- 
fftgA ft \V W Plot* eu thon. Jobs 

« 'Kr on iBoeago, awkward 
V repair leather up- 

VJf'i Ip hoistary, canvw and 
piS, • -- -other- tough to -tikt 
W* 18 Ordinary stitching- 
wj?& SUPIIt AVfL saws a tough 
(Miif duraWo • lockstitch. jut used 
Sri by professional saddlo ana 
mb- | tmiiari .nwhars. Handle 
IB; 1 . holds extra noadla a wrench. 

1 and soft, of tough threa d - 
(BiJ 10 days' Free Trtal. Salis- 

faction or ref and. 

O®O0^ £2.25 \2F 
Dpt TM, 27 Blenhalm Cdns. Ldn. SW3 

A MUST FOR EVERY HUE! 

ICADDYe 

Carr pd (Mainland., only) VAT pd-CTVO 

SHrtLVlT. -Dipt. T32. Bello Yua .Mill. 
wastaXa. Bartiley. Lana; 
Tel. 0882 293S5/33713 

NOTICE . - ' 
All Athrertteempnoi ana subject 

‘to ihe cbnatJoru Of acceptance 
. ■ of Ttmca Newapapera LlmllGd. 

, can lea ot whtdhwe ava!laHc..«p. 

retrocoL Most Uniquely Personalv 

Birthday GtftiCard over!v 

They'll love to see what 
-Ts^T .fiiesd else was news 

-■ J' 7-tjpr^ .on the day that 
. they were bom 

SEND HIM OR 
HER A FACSIMILE 

COPY OF THE FRONT PAGE OF THE 
MU) FVPRtss or -'TnnJjpGlftnTM 

in..■*■> _ 
FBBU2HC0 0* IHED. ACTUM M7f Of BOTH 

- .AunwniawrMBrAinfs- 
1MS1I1E A SPECIAL B1BTHDAY CARO! 

"a furntd B" ndn. lt* a ton iftm’J A 6* •- 
tuy; -auk maefe* ptU'C. iffld In 
juq t-ai ch. 1-J.ir e:»Si. Kittitfl-' >® tA'o'lr-■W 
o.tltM. LI JB. P >t nw'i ‘'1 'x • Vii 
FRONTPAGE ENTERPRISES.urtTTli ,• 

<? stuntift cik;h diaB. LBrmnv uw. i »i . 

TheTunes 
Special Reports. 

AH the subject matter 

on all the 
•• subiects that matter 

RUSHmATTlNS 
Rush matting creates a warm and 
friendly atmosphere and wears 
well. We are the country's loading 
rush matting specialists and make 
any size to the nearest square toot. 
Close-weave maize matting is even 
more enchanting and unusual. 

ZIP LINK J3SDS 
Our beds are made in any length 
or width. Singles zip together even 
if one's soft and one’s firm. They 
separate in a jiff for a sniff or a 
tiff. They're beautifully made 
and covered in no-nonsense 
ticking. Prices are 
most reasonable. 
There are 
headboards in 
brass end 

RUSH SEAT 
CHAIRS f 
These always look right [ 
to design-conscious f 
people. We also have f 
others from 
inexpensive 
wheel backs to 
superb 
'Happlewhite' » J 
reproduction. I 

gD jtRee BrocHw^e. % 
full range inciudcs: ^ 

^Ci«nc furn/rL'rc j 
Rush-seat and Wi-.cclbccl. chairs [ 
Carpets- Guilts - Dsr.ing ta'jijs * 
Showrooms open 7 days a week f 
on Bath Rd (A4EI 2m S.of Stroud j 
Write to Dept. T « 
Rooksmoor Mills » 
Nr. Stroud G!os GL5 5riD J 

m 

pm €sllmes m 
mi II JL 1 I London’s famous reproduction rurnliwa centre 

If If JDL «a Ciws La imm. PS I mar* crean. N.tS. 01-836 3«M 

OPEN SUNDAY 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 
M Dally 10 n-m.~5-30 p.m.. Sal. 10a,m.-fi p.n. « 
» Closed all day Thors. H 

WE EXTEND AN INVITATION TO PEOPLE OF GOOD TASTE to SAVE £££s ON 
Superb Chesterfields, many other styles of leather upholstery. Pining Tables and Chairs, Desks, Bureaux, Corner Units, 
Sofa, Tables, Chairs, Nests and many more in our fast growing range. Export enquiries welcome, confidential credit 
facilities. 

"MM M? MM£L?icrtABSDur 
■if M 1S9S IIITfflS HftF 

We claim that the best 
Upholstery made today 
is made in our factory 

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF 
This claim can he judged by an unbiased 
panel. H.P. terms available if required. 
Low interest rates. Clean, spacious Showrooms. 

;K52 CURTAIN ROAD, E.C.2 TEL:<ri-739 9055 v7 
OPENS.UNDAyS Qan^^pm. MOf^FRI 9am-6pm,EASY PARKING1 

|§! '^1 

S LOUNGE SUITES GALORE ! 

9 

„ BATHROOM SUITES 
^ IN ALL COLOURS 

rTRADE PRICES OFFERED!' 

ft 

WM 

tvtntD, nrbiuvaa pink. tnreuolM. 
ofty bine, avccarto pampas. 

king, honeysuckle, orc¬ 
hid, mid nloM bloc, oohora. 
black, peony, sapla. flnm- 
ln-jo am'ann. mzralo. 
ALL AT HUGE SAVINGS 

Vlsll our showTWims today: 
143/147A Essex Hd. lallng- 
ton N1 or uhona J. BUch 
til-236 3607 or Ol-USlfi 
7220 tar dclJ/li. 
Wo reoret no brnctinrem nr 
price llala lasnod. 

.... ; , ASTON;M'ATTHeyVSi^ 
e^ij^^4^K,A«»s(Ncr;i^8‘r4a 

.-k-oj >■ 

HABUHtCTUBBJ BT OS DWECT TO TOO AT FACIttBIPBlCB 
oiber nak=s aba stacked (credit fatcilRies a rail able 1 

Wm THIS SUNDAY MAY 11 
9.30 ajn. to 2 p.m. 

Monday to Friday, 9 ajn. to 5^10 p.m. 
TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE 

209 Hackney Road, London E2. Tel. 01-739 5125 

nji:* 

\ f.'.V.’.-'?.'1 

■anfaS- tEviS^OlP piosurn. 
I Amwlar /carhL-J 

HEW 
Up to G shoes or paper wiUi a 

Mi Is stronger than too paper 
Foroot staples, clips, P|"*,l"’ 
- all ibe Irustraiion or stickine. 

In luring smpias ! The NO- 
STAPLER l» salf-rtiarpcnlng A 
■ life Kmc. 

Only £125 - » 
27 Blenheim Cam, Lnd. SW2 

Crick in the neck? 

needed ^ T'au'TO- ^ 1L 
KATICALLV. Oper- 
sim in com pin a I - - 
tofefy off cfsoretio l >£Ss 
llqhlor sochel— illdt nuT' 
SiiB'i in lo 1C.O. Mb 
pwabli? or mass, should cave money on 
cac-.ly commercial rolroshmonls. Handy 
for «armtn>i bab> ’a milk . . . uivaluable 
to iravoiiors. lorn dlsuuin drivers. 
hclld;>'_ wi-oVcnd irippers. picnickers. 
el«. ■>-» cup capacity'- Sahily light when 
<n use. I tic I- strainer, spare cup, 
adjustable motel hanging . bracket. 
£d.7S 4 2Sp P. a p. a for £9.80 poet 
tree. 

82 High SI., London, El7 7LD 
KISTER LEWIS (TT13J 

INDOWLOCK 

m 

For full details, send far 12 page colour catalogue 
BRIANCO, Dept. T14 29 Norton Foigate, London El CDG. 

FCP. MORE 
BRIANCO 

SAFE & SURE 

HYGIENIC 
Pants & Liners^ 
top QUAimr 

New comtori for Incon- 
Uhcnee sulfcrers or all 
•5M- Those puif-on- Snts como In a nmt* 

dwt to ensure per. 
Icct fit. Comptclely 
water proof. Sofa to 
wash. Slate hln 

<D®e@8 TOW- £1.65 
+ 2 Dp p A 

Dept TM. 27 BKmtMlm (son*, Ldn. 6WS 

■- 
■r . '.A.C 

OMPILLOW 
II you «ial c « Wi a cnel: in ihr ni-r'. er pfj il KfO. - 

fcaci and ahcdkmn or a baducr.s — fY 
OMPILLOW. This iaaSUIica'Jy na.l3n?d C7S- 
ttfWm unocr-pi!to". inn.'i:l=l fcy a phr-;cs" 
v.'lw iffiNHl in the wav. outs '-eu.- isii"; ard 
h-ari ;hc juvomi a-dinar,- piPcis: CiT.rrt .t» r. 
C5 poll '..Vi. Send )«r cheque Or v, r.i. Jcr fre J 

»o-vrtouf jflusoJtd ■cJdi? 

OM7AED1CA LTO- 

54 Tht 9Kwtvr -. 0.wbv, L*«* 

fiMKSi 

R0t^? 

WTK PROTJF 

1^1 

CHiOSAT 

*“ ni'ii wwnj 
Ilia Ipadlnp Unto UbPl IBLACk £* en I 
Willi l.OUO USCS .« Whit-—" -,U i 
home anti inim-k*«. K'rjTfm 
Sltets to pImks. 
wood. mat.-il. e;c ffirf l!5!»trcij. 
Uy lor |rt!rrfnj,ei!v rn, I 
lliiiltiM. forms. il.vulC'Ti. boots, 
rrxords. bo'iies. carrtn. send e.vr.n.. 
plvinv lui' dcu:il3_ih capi!-'1* or nr n:m 
iTomratirnfs or S..7.C. for rcaifci end 
samples il.k. only■. 

ABLE LABEL, Steepleprint Ltd« 
DepL T19, Norihamphm NNP OLS 

; BURGLAR 
J & CHILDPROOF - 
■ Koy-oporatcd window-lock Is rceorYi- 

mended by Police anJ Insurance Com- 
j panics. Fined in minuirs. 
! Con e/pi? ■vilii I'jI! ‘itting insmicuona. 
1 JO cays (rep :t‘gl SJi'iVtriian or refund 

j Q@©0© 3 LOCKS £1 - ?,°1 
1 CUT S for E3L1S + 30p 
I Deol TM. 27 Blenheim Gdnt. Ldn, SV.’B 
I Caflra. 4i»vr £ t Rc.vsdtfn Rd.. S\Vt2 

j PREVENT Pet Damage! 
HARMLESS 
SPRAY 
S.af- iti- 
duWr or 
o-nnoor... 
Here's a 
cure way 
to prrvt-fll 
pci*, from 
ruining yeui1 
nrape-fj. 
Protect 
furniture. 
rapt, beds, 
gardens., 
trie., from 
damage 
wrUi nils 

raftn 
IN 100% 

r^yv/fe: ') ‘MC-fi'.tttic 
Si*'**' K" ? .'V^-7 

mmsb 

amazes carpet experts 
Tl:r fibre PnliiiroLVlcno, bcl- 
I'-r hr. own a a Mora Rian, won 
Jor iL> Invcnior i>u« coioiod 
Modal Pri.'c : Because of lls 
H<VRO-VIi4RINi; and STAIN 
IJHOOr oualiiK-s one of ihe 
n»0il succr^lul developments 
of l.v l lire li»S brrn In lUHnil 
carpeili") Almdv used 
ihrouflhoul ' St.-ndlnn*"'-* wll!l 
qrr.il ruecrsK »-l" l, alro fined 
m iI'iipvj .nrppri i. T.iisratu- 
lix"- carrel is hO'’ 

riirr"'i rro.ii i!;- n. niih 
t ■■ ;np. FREE aeuvenv TO 
voun ooon• 

C!sp^e5P/4iii8Wi‘.ei! 
l&sitpwiz■ysC>wS,‘ \ 

*3 ftSWln Hcpancn. OVInua'Iy 
Si. wcarpraai fill Iwi i'.c-v -w 

* wars io tone, fi! ••■Il'b ** 
^ dnju-hfre Uiroug .» n 
home, slaie;. oilier, i ic. o irum-'n 
foam undt-rlj'.. O . ,u, „ 
lut.-urv pile, e Pam *rv":; 
su^irh. a Ejs'- io Mv. vu*-* • 1 
fr.fi’ing — n< "‘rt-i J'? , 
• Bro"dioam any v/ldih from n-> to 
1111. 1 in. 
© Saves ££s. "*» v-'-151,1-5 

^*^23 l 

damage Cl ir + son i 
with (his ftl.Tv p. s J L.i’si 

One*'tnrft CISS»'«- act hr-nilcss wa-. 
fwF-ai^ajS1- ,0Uf <kl'l «■ “I V-JIJ 
She: 0 c CBn 11 lesl ,or m•«» 

Oran. TM, 2T Blenheim 
WWUv Cardens. London. S-V/,2. 
Shop:’Above & l Runsdea Kd.. S.w.xs 

a....- mu- ! iro..* ii. wn . , -r~. 7,-. a 
III litr-'. FREE CULlVCnV TO f 13 Gfaiiaus coisu"-;_ ^ 
Vflijn. DOOR! C3 36 per sq. yd \ 

Send lor :R;t SAMPLES % C^liJ'iDl. Pr —J-rg I 
l , 13 sample* (one of each colour) 21^1 « ‘ - . 

I lor ytv to lesi 01-435 3366 -“J J 

. i 

2j(jrc&®. ! 
EAy fOTII’IVGS ■ ■ ’ Yd»i-V. UCIOi’.’t?? rinihiey * 

r*,p^^Tair RbaU. Londan H'.vil. ■ 

* M 

^ ftoaU." London H'.vil. " " j 



Postal and Weekend Shopping 
also on page 23 

EDUCATIONAL Appointments Vacant 
DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

WOLSEY HALL 
_ The Oxford CarrespcmdancB 
College offers Individual in¬ 
struct! on from qualified furore 
by post for C.C.E.. DEGREE, 
GATEWAY. PROFESSIONAL 
BUSINESS AND LEISURE 
COURSES. 

COUPLE REQUIRED 

Free Prospectus Aram iho 
Principal, w. m. m. Milligan. 
M.BJ;,, T.D., M.A., Dept. 
AJ2. Wol&cy Hall. Oxford. 0X2 
«PR. Tel. 0865 64231. 

for Print* Nursing Hwna nnr 
Oxford. tfuUw will tnelodo 
writ*. prmtOmWy with S.B-N. or 
9.B.N. osperiflo™ plus cookmo- 
fall board which loelodn 
Husband to act as cbSiiWBOT 
and gardmiar. Other damastic 

bain fcanL 

Founded 1894. 

Accredited by C.A.C.C. 

Position oners £40 p.wfiwl* 
accommodation In Die tana or 
a mobile home. Plenty at free 
time by arrang ament. 

10a.m.-6.0p.m. SHOP HOURS (Wednesday til! 8p.m.) 

2 FOR THE 

SPACE OF 

ONE 

NEW COLLEGE, 

OXFORD 

NEDERLANDSE OMROEP ST1CHTING 
Tela phone 

Oxford 31430 day 
After T JO pjtu 

■ Oxford 736408. 

Additional voice Trial . 
for boys 

betwran 7', and .To 
on Thursday. 2nth May 

The Netherlands .Broadcasting Corpora¬ 

tion requires, for her five orchestras 

" lt*s tike having 1 
AND a Chest of 

Fn*e board and draattcalty 
reduced lultlon fees for choris¬ 
ters at the choir school. Nor¬ 
mal school holidays. 

Entnr form and details from 
the Headmaster, New College 
School. Savlla Road. Oxford. 

string-players 
(rank and file and first desk) 

Start; pine bed with 
optional drawers. Singles 
from £35 includimj foam 
mattress. Dnables iron 
£84 including foam mat¬ 
tress. Drawers fr»m 
£13.99 each. (Spring 
interior mattresses 
available.) 

ACCOUNTANCY Tail I on by quail. 
1091miors- Hor™x Tutors. 730 

conditions: 
QUEEN'S GATE PLACE TUTORS 

naa vacancies for punue and 
students. Tel.: 01-584 7U6, 

5 day working week . 
6 weeks plus 2 additional weeks annual, 
holiday. 

Send no money 

Stacker beds for 
two £88.00 
including 
mattresses 
but not cushions 

SCHOLARSHIPS AMD 
FELLOWSHIPS salary: 

1 jizmi DUVET STOCKISTS 

BEDLAM, VIA 
114 Kensington Church SL 

London, W.8 
01-229 5360 

BEDLAM. S.W.6 
, 811 Fulham Rd./Mimosa SL, 

London, S.W.6 
01-731 2595 

L-T.C. 
SECRETARIAL ’ C OLLEGE 

DIPLOMA COURSES 

fat for Expend to Secretarial/ 
Personal Assistants. 
(bi In Combined Secretarial a 
Foreton Lang cage Training. 

rank and file £4.450 minimum 
up to £6.100 maximum 

Maximum after 14 years' experience. 
Sup-leaders approx. 6% extra. 
Group-leaders approx. 12% extra. 
Solo-viola and cello approx. 25% to 50% 

extra. 
Concertmastera approx. 40% to 75% extra. 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER/ 

- DRIVER 

London flat or Hampshire- 
Some flexibility require 
employer suffers from a,* 
complaint. Full board 

merit. 
Write: - Mrs. 

13c Uanpden 
Caznpden uni B 
01-937 . 2133 

. • L. M. Wood, 
n HIU Court. 
Rd.. W.B.ar tel. 

Froso. from Registrar mm. 
26-33 Oxford St , London. 

WlA flDV. 
Tel. 01-657 0681/S 

SALE OF THE CENTURY! 

Apply in first instance to 
N.O.S.-D.M.P.F.R. 
P.O. Box 10 
Hiiversum 
HOLLAND 

i^niHivu am nu.. w.b, w. 
01-9o7 .2123 tThura;). or 
01-828 8116. l-Fri.. SaL, Mon.. 
Toes.). 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 

URGENTLY REQUIRED 

COOK 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 
34. St. Gilev. Oxford. 

Tel.: 55966 

Residential flats for Students. 

Comprehensive secretarial 
training Including languages. 
Cannes 36 wcofca. Prospectus. . 

With Unfit household duties for 
nldelty counts In Hamtmead. 
Com forts bi a home and dally 
help, excellent weans. First- 
class references ossentlaL 
Phono 435 1913 between B and 
9 DAL 

Universttdt van Amsterdam 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

J. G. AUCKLAND COMMITTEE OF 
. INQUIRY 

The Comm li lee of Inquiry ap¬ 
pointed by Mrs. Barbara Castle. 
Secretary or Stale for Soctal Ser¬ 
vices. to inquire Into and report 

The department of sociology/cultural 
anthropology bas a vacancy for a 

OPPORTUNITY to learn German 
for an au pair nlrl. Good condi¬ 
tions with a pleasant German 
family. Please write to Helmut 
Honcklaus. 446 Nerd horn/West 
Germany. PO Box 1627. 

npon the prorlsloD and coordination 
at sendees IQ Uie family of John 
poorer Aacifand by the relevant George Aoc&fand fay Lhe relevant 
local authorities and health servlres 
and hy any, other persons or agen¬ 
cies will hold a preliminary meeting 

MARBLE ARCH TYPEWRITERS 
MARBLE ARCH: S EKHJK HL, 1MM, IM. Rut ti Naa IM*2 MSI 
REGENT STREET: 2Z5lqpNStTtUm,RJ.<UmlCtaa. 0I-42S3SZ7 
air: 4MSHBIMtf,Ei^Lli^«ii«nifc*ieI«beSbti«L 
Finchley: qamujusxuue. tgR3meonvii.iBiBon.Rj. oi-iwnss 

at Which a □ plications for represen¬ 
tation will be heard in Convocation 
Nall. Church House. Great Smith 
Street. London. S.W.l. on Friday. 
M Vlay. 1976. at 11.30 e.m. 

The meeting will be open to the 
public. 

The Committee or Inquiry will 
then ad I ourn until Monday. -TO June. 
1975. on which dale hearings will 
commence in Yorkshire and oral 
evidence will be taken. 

reader 
in sociology 

WANTED for paraplegic bachelor 
(lags only), a Valet with nursing 
experience. Lovely flat In London. 
W-2. Nice room with own bath¬ 
room and TV. Cook _Jtnd dally 
kept.—Box 2344 M, The Times. 

r HAND CARVED 

PINE MANTELS \ 

-ADAM MANTELS. 

Any person wishing to be repre- 
sented at the hearings, or lo give 
evidence either orally or In writing, 
should contact the Secretary to the 
Committee Mr. G. E. Grim stone, at 
■he following address: 
Room 1924, Department of Health 
and Social Security, EuMon Tower. 
286 Easton Road. London. NWT 
«DN. 

Salary from / 4.571,- to / 6.5S6,- per montK., 
He/she is expected to contribute to: 
• the teaching of general sociology for both 

wider- and postgraduate students 
• the research activities of the department. 
He/she is expected to participate in the 
organization and managementrof the - 
department. 

LADY'S MAID required LSt June, 
resident, permanent, for Mayfair 
house. Would consider temporary 
If nocessaiy. TunrHf agreement. 
Box 2453 M. The Times. 

SUTLER required lSlh May. resi¬ 
dent. permanent. - for Mayfair 
house, would consider temporary 
U necessary. Terms by agreement. 
Box 2462 M,. the Times.. . _ 

MCnriNG MACHINES & PHOT0CSPI3S 
NEW AND US 

Ownxoao Haaa Mi 1 

Onr 70/300 mMSM 

lor 1975 Catalogue 
ZD OFFICE MACHINES 
MouMMutubA-MiMut 
tonga-UtoauaBMDbrauiffpecml 
hiwooiwa -an a IwM bwfre— 

HART OP 
KNIGHTSBRiDGE 

I re::;4ETT typewriters ltd. -;r-1 

The Times 
Special Reports. 

All the subject matter 
on all the 

. subjects that matter 

Applicants should have a broad knowledge 
of social theories showing in his/her 
publications. Knowledge of Marxist theories 
would be an advantage. 
Knowledge of Dutch or willingness to learn 
this language is required. 

HMUMMlWIHBBEBIBBBlWgllWElWIIEMWiaMHWMHHIMBMaiH 

Applications, with full curriculum vitae, ■ 
within one month to address to: 
ir. J. H. H. Hasenadc, c/o Soriologisch 
Instituut, Korte Spinhuissreeg 3, Amsterdam, 
quoting number 310 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

S' 

PERSONNEL 
[MANAGERS 

MANAGEMENT 
CONSULTANTS 

ADVERTISING 
AGENCIES 

ACCOUNTANCY 

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR 
urgently required for bury 
West Country Litigation 
Department. 

ASSISTANT 

FINANCIAL CONTROLLER 

Applicant must be keen and 
experienced ad vocal* To whom 
reallstK salary will be paid. 

Box 2369 M. Tho Umax. 

required tor professional 
Engfneerjng firm In W.t area, 
control of tlmn records, ac- 
cotints to clients for fees and 
tumnneea. salary by arranno- 
menL 

Box 2392 M. Tbo Times. 

OPENINGS at all levels to ttw Pro¬ 
fession.—Gabriel Duffy Consul¬ 
tancy. Kensington. 01-937 9521. 

SALES AND MARKETING 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

HEXAGON require a Senior Sales¬ 
man to wont in their Hlnhnate 
showroom. Experience essential. 
Basic salary pins commission and 
company car. An opi 
earn £3.000 + P.a. 

opportunity to 
■a. for right 
01-340 0929. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 
READERS are rocommofidad to bln 
appropriate professional advice 
before entering obligations. 

WIDELY EXPERIENCED 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS Ex-chairman m.D. 
r> Interna tlonnj Grou international Group 

seeks 

WROXTON COLLEGE Non-execunve . .directorship of 
private or public company of 
substance. 

FAIRLEIGH DICKINSON UNIVERSITY 
Remuneration unimportant. 

Remember every Tuesday is 

£4,000 plus Appointments Day 

and every Friday is 

£6,000 plus Appointments Day 

For details, or to book your advertisement 

The Times Appointments Team 

01-278 9161 

or our Manchester office 

061-834 1234 

Applications are invited for appointment to Che pose of 
RESIDENT TUTOR in the field of British Government and 
Politics, tenable from September 1, 1975. Applicants, must 
be single. 
Full accommodation plus salary with a range of £1,820.00 
to £2,600.00 per year depending upon degree, age, and 
experience. 
Applications giving details of qualifications and experience 
together with the names and addresses of three referees 
should be submitted to: 

DIRECTOR, WROXTON COLLEGE, 
AVroxton. Near Banbury, Oxon. 

Publishing Specialists 

require qualified academic or 
Industrial economists to pro¬ 
duce forecasting manoscrlots 
within specifically directed 
ranges. Please write giving 
qualification* and ranges Of 
eagteruse or special .interests. 
Either British or International. 

- Bax 2584 m. The runes 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

ESTABLISHED COMPANY 

entertainment industry 

wisiuM tq , extend ■ wuimog 

capital to nuance. expansion* 

. willing to fllw equity, 

Box 2390 M. The Times. 

18% PER ANNUM 
£5,000 private mortgage fowls 
am required iw years. Well 
secured on freehold property, 
interest of 18 per cent per 
annum la ottered. The boiTWer 
will pay all lenders expenses. . 
For details from SoiUimra 
please write lo Box 25fW M. 
Tho Times. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

MARTIAL ARTS 
CENTRE 

(Karate, Judo. Aikido, Kendo. 
Keep Fit and Yoga) 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

Port sunlight - . 
WlxraL Merseyside. 
3th May. 1976. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

CnT OF BRADFORD METRO¬ 
POLITAN COUNCIL Bills -amounting 
to £1.500.000 were Issued. onT? 
May 1976 Cor maturity on 6 August 
1975. The lotai sum applied for 
was £11.000.000. Hie minimum 
price accepted wax £97.62 and 100r„ 
were alia tied at litis price. The total 
amount of - bills ouubuidtng la 
£2,000.000. 

R. M. BURROWS 
TPFA FCA FRVA . - . 

Chief Loans Officer 

CITY OF LEEDS BILLS total ling 
to*. Million issued 9th May DUS 
8th August at average rate of 
9.507*!*, 77*K» accepted at 9***, 
and applications totalled £53*. Mil¬ 
lion. No other bills outstanding. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

In the Matter of- MAYFAIR ARTS 
Limited and In the Matter of The 
Companies Act 1948. 

Notice Is herebv given that the 
CREDITORS of the -above-named 
company, which - la being VOLUN¬ 
TARILY WOUND UP. are required, 
on or before the 54th day of June. 
1975. to send In their full Christian 
and surnames, their addresses and 
1975. to send 

dascrlntlons. full particulars of their, 
debts or claims, and the names and 
addresses' of their Solicitor*. tlf 
any i. to the undersigned B. Mills; 
ol Booth. White & Co., of 1 Ward¬ 
robe Place, Garter Lane. London. 
EC4V 5AJ. the. Joint Liquidator of 
the said Company. -and. IT so 
required--by notice h writing from 
the said Joint Liquidator, are. per¬ 
sonally or by their Solicitors- to 
come in and prove their debts or 
claims ai such time and place as 
shall be specified In such notice. ~ur. 
in default thereof they will be 
excluded, from the benefit of any 
distribution made before such debts 
are proved- 

Dated lid* Sth dgy nf Mag. 1975. 

.c. morris! 
- • .. . Uouldatora. 

hi the Matter or V. R. ADVISORY 
BUREAU Limited and In the Mailer 
of The Companies Act 1948. 

Notice »• hereby given that th» 
CREDITORS of the above-named 
Company, which U being. VOLUN¬ 
TARILY WOUND UP. are required. 

- on or before the 30th day or Jane. 
1976, to send in ttrelr full Christian 
and surnames. Uiolr addresses .and ■ 
descriptions. Tull particulars of their 
debts or claims, and tbe names and 
addresses of their Solicitors ilf 
any}, to the undersigned B. Milts of 
Booth. White & Co. Of 1 Wardrobe 
Place. Carter Lane. London EC4V 
5AJ the Joint Liquidator of the.aald 
Company,:.-and. if so- required by 
notice m wrtrtng from the' said Joint 
Liquidator, are, personally or by 
their Solicitors, to come In and 
prove their debts or claims at. such 
time and place as shall be specified 
In such notice, or In default-thereof 
they wUl be excluded from the bene¬ 
fit of any distribution mads before 
such debts are. proved. 

Dated .thla.6ib day of May, 1975. 
._ B. MILLS 

.C.. MORRIS- - 
. • Liquidators. 

IS YOUR COMPANY INVOLVED 

IN SALES & MARKETING? 
Make sure you’re one step ahead by ; 

recruiting the best personneL 

The Times offers you the opportunity of 

filling your vacancies through 

Mra- ANNA FROMM. Any 
anr CLAIM -against 

P"*-hoping, to have an 
IrJffTv?1 J" tho ramie of the above- 
ff“i„dn i?1”, 58 Elan Avenue. 

N,'v*ho d.lod on the nth 
October. 107^,. are,asked to conUci 

two *°Uc"ora within 
mi* adS?m?oi££nL" appCQrance * 

interest m the residue ot Uia ratal,- 
^ details 

d'a“1 and marriage 
gppaa l?f ^ 

LEGAL NOTICES •! 

ESTAir* of aoy . Of t£o rtfffS 
peregis whose names. JSSfkt 
Middi.-salpUo.TS am tott 
Is hereby required to send tJSS 
lore in willing of his cifiB**. 
interest to urn person or 

■mentioned In ■ rttaum 
dc-cnrard prfton contnnirfvi 
the date Specified: alter amJ 
thn <—tulp nf the 
distributed bv the personal i 

- scat* Uws among Uw persons J: 
'Jicrtio tuning, reciird oojy 
claims and interests of whka 
Aau- had notice. 

JL'LEr: MABEL ALICIA. a* 
~ • Shire Hall JW*. Hendon. ^ 
- 26U» February. 11*75. partWiJ 

to Rye. Lawrence & laanau. 
utore. or 11. Coldon Square. l5* 
don. W1R 4DU. before 15th jJJ 

LANS DOWN. SYBIL -MAUD. qf-nJ 
Taps. Fairfield Close. Lyminm? 

. Hants., died on JMb JanuS1 
197a. particulars to Rya SJ 
route & Leman. Sollcltars, of 11 
Cfiidfln Square. London, wA 

_«OU. berorc 15ih Jot?, iors. 
URUUHART. JANE HOPE - 

Samm Rosd Nnrshui Hon? 
WfUHART. JANE HOPE. - 
Samm Rosd Nurslnq 
Winchester. Uanu. died in m3: 
1975. claims to Uotxtwln 

.ridge Oc CURon. 8 SL TfiooSl 
Street, WTnchofer. before 
Of July 1975. ^ 

No. 001470 at 1975 

Road. London.- SW5. Travel AgeE? 
and that the said Petition Is au-KtiS 
lo be heard before the Court snnsra 
at the R-yal Courts' of Jus£i 
Strand. London WC3A 2LL on ihl 
9th day of June 1975, end any ere- 
dltor or contributory of the au 
Company desirous lo support or 
oppose ibe making of an Order on 
the said Petition may appear ai the 
Umo or hearing. In person or to 
his counsel, for that purpose; and 
a copy of Lhe Petition will be runt, 
tatted by the undersigned, to ass ■ 
creditor or contrlbuioiy ai the sold 
Company requiting such cony on 
payment of the regulated charge for. 
the same. 

SWALES. 
A4,25 Manchester Square. 
London. W1M 5AP. 
Sollcltars for the Petitioner. 

NOTE.—Arty person who tuienda 
to appear on the hearing at the sold 
Petition must serve on. or send by 
post to. tho above-named notice In • 
writing of his Intention so to do. i 
The notice must si a to tho name and 
address of the person, or. Jf a flan. ' 
the name and addru&s or lhe lira i 
-and must bo signed by the person or I 
iirra. or his. or their solicitor ilf i 
"W* and must be served, or. If j 
pooled, must bo sent by post In 
jjvfllclcru time to reach lhe above- 1 
named not Utter than (our o-cxock ( 

M!61 §75™°°" °f ““ ^ *** 01 

- No.'00778 of 1975 
In the HIGH COI.IRT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division In tho Maltrr of 
THE ORION -INSURANCE COM¬ 
PANY Limited and in lhe mailer 
of The Companies Act 1948 

Notice is hereby given that a 
PETTO ON was on the Sth day of 
MOV '1978 nmunlnl In May 1975 presented to Her 
Majesty's High Court of Justice lor 
mi.the sanctioning oLa Scheme of 
Arrangement and ib] the confirma¬ 
tion of the reduction of the canllal 
or the above-named Company from 
£2.600.000 to £1.783.998:60. The 
amount by which the capital or 
the Company Is proposed to be 
reduced Is. to be spoiled In paying 
up further shares of the Company 
to a like amount. 

'■ And notice Is further given that 
Uie Mid Petition Is directed to be 

. bwj?* borOro The Honourable Mr. 
Justice Tem pieman at the Royal 
Courts of Justice. Strand, London, 
on^ Monday the IPth day or Ma.v 

Any Creditor or Shareholder ot 
. the sold Company dealring la oppose 
the .-making of an Order for the 

■SnJSUoai.‘0,L ot-ibe said reduction 
•Sr kSfJiS1 sf,ould “BDcar nr lhe time 
or hoartne.ln parson or by Counsel 
for that purpose. 

lhe said Petition will 
“f to any such, nomon 
requiring the same bv the undsr- 
mcnijoned. SoUcIlore on. Mvmcnl or 
the .-regulated charge for the samn. 

• tbis-SOi dny of Mav. 1975. 
/*=>. UNKXATERS & PAINES 
m <•-%- Robi, Barrington 
((LA. I House, 89-67 Gresham 
ft*—II • , —rim. Cf.V Til Street,' London- EC2V 7JA. 

Solicitors for the Company. 

NO. OO 1489 Of 1973 

IliWiW 
Limited , and In the Matter of The 
Companies Act 1948 - 

.BBS'S J&.»: 
the confirmation of the redoctlon of 
tho Share Premium Account of. the 
above-named Company. . . from above-named Company . from 
£X1.03UU6 to. BB.BOO.riji by re¬ 
turning assets which are In excess 
of the wants of the Company. 

And notice Is further given that 
Ibe said Petition la directed to be 
heard before the Honourable Mr 
justice Tcmpleman at the Royal 
Couns of Justice. Strand. London 
W.C.2. on Monday the 19th day 
Of May 1975. 

Any Creditor or Shareholder ot 
the said Company desiring to oppose 
The making of an Order lor the con¬ 
firmation of :the said reduction of 
Capital should appear at the lime 
of hearing In person, or by Counsel 
for that purpose. 

A copy of die said Petition will 
bo fumlsheiLto any such person re¬ 
el u Irina iha samo by the undermen¬ 
tioned Solicitors on payment or lhe 
regulated charge for the same. 

Dated this-9lb.day. of May 1975 
©Coward Chance- 

Rovnv House 
Aloemianbury Square 
London GC3V 7LD 
Solicitors Tor lhe above- 
named Company 

in the Matter of B. D. S. 
CASH & CARRY Limited and In the. 
Matter OT The Companies Act 1948. 

Notice Is herebv given Thai the 
CREDITORS' of lhe above-named 
Company, which K being VOLUN-.'., 
TARILY WOUND LTP. are required. * 
on or before the ."1st day of May. •- 
1975. lo send fn their full Christian £ 
and surnames, Utelr addresses and -. 
descriptions, foil particulars of their t 
debLs or claims, and the names and / 
addres-es of their Solicitors fir *• 
any i. to the underaiqned B. Mini of fi 
J. Wardrobe Place. Carter Lane. Lon- -. 

'•***** 

don EV4V SAI the Liquidator of Iho at 
sarld. Company, and. If sn required'? B/ notice-In writing from lhe said 

Iquldaior. are. personally or be *• 
their Solldiors to come In and prove 
their debt*"or claims ai such lime S 
and place, as shall be specified In'-* 
such notice, or In default thereof » 
they w II be r-xcludrd Imm the bene- M 
Ilf of anv distribution made before 
such, debts arc proved. . | 

Dated this 5lh dav nr Mav 1975. 1 
„ B. MFLLS J 
S. J. DAV7S 1 

Llauldalora. t 

(n'h® Matter of JOHN CHE5NEY A v 
ASSilCIATES Limited and In the 
Maftor of the Companies Act 1948 
, Nollec Jr hereby given that lhe ' 
CREDITORS ■ ■ of the above-named 

which la being VOLUN- ’■ 
TARILY. WOUND UP. are .- 
required on or before the 30th day . 
of June. 1975. fo send in their mil : 
Christian and surnames. their „• 
addresses and descriptions, full par- , 
tlcuUrs of their debts or claims, and -: 
the name, and addrrascs of ihelr a 
solicitors fff any j. in thr under- 3 
signed B. Mills or Booth. White * • 
Co Cl 1 WeMrobe Place. Carter- 
Lane. London EC4V RAJ the Joint 
[.Iquldaior -ot tho said company, 
and, If -so required by notice in.- 
wrltlnq from the said Joint Liquid*- . 
lor. are. personally or bv thrir ■ 
Soilcllors.. to come in and prove. 
their debts or claims at such tbne _ . 
and place as shall b-? apccffled In . 
such notice, or In default Ihcrenf , - 
ihey win~b» excluded from the bene- * 
Jit cf any.disuibuilon tnado before.’ 
su^-n debts -ore proved. _ 

Dated thl« Sth day nr Mav 1975. 
B. MILLS. i- 

C. MORRfS. 
Liquidators, -.s 

COftIPANY NOTICES 

FOCUS ON SALES & 

MARKETING 

on 22nd MAY 1975 

GOLD FIELDS GROUP 

DEELKRAAL GOLD MINING 
COMPANY LIMITED 

Uncafporaiad in the Republic of'South Africa) 

When you want to 
get personal 

useTheliraes. 

.SF^^P«0t5.P°2._OBD,NARV SHARES OF 20 GENTS 
FI6LDS QF SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED IGFSAJ 

AND TO ITS MEMBER3. AT A" PRICE ClF R? DO PER SHARE 
PAYABLE IN FULL ON ACCEPTANCE 

To book your space or for 

more information ring: ' 

The Times Appointments Team 

01-278 9161 

Lost (ouch with an old friendf- 
Wani to send binhday or anniversary 
peelings? Make up a row? Place a 
message in the renontied Times 
Personal Columns-they appear daily, 
and you'd besurprised how many 
people read them. 

F or further Wo rrualion, ri ng 
01-837 3311, Manchester 061-S341234, 

Rsnounceable Loiters of Allocallon. attached wlihir' a bound 
cop, or lhe ProspetM-is, in rMpfiCT ,n„ at3DVfl have bS"n 
ESS’.raL16, meiT',wr« « QFSA who were-rMi^erod In tiw 
Sg* 01 rtuI atmW at idow or businew^Sh ApS 

Manchester Office, 061-834 1234 

,,’US, ba ,odaed on[y w,th 
bvLyLONSE^A|?KEte-L?1?A.Ti°Nr ONLY be leceptnT 
Depoalhtry ln the united Kl^oom and share 8in 
from London Loltera ol AtocaMm mi^',Sa,,'‘3 et!ia?al<nc> 
Authorised Doposltary ,0 Ihe UiS K.AnSSS ^ 4,elivefed -,0 an 
. Thg offer w|f{ dose on Friday; 30fh M*yv 1875. 

C. E «ENNERlrHWi0,r-n* i'oar‘?t 
UNITED KINGDOM registbab . REEN J'j"1 Lrviaon s-acrviariM 
Llo^ B^nk bmlis" pSar-s „ ML0NDf» OFFICE: 
Department. The £1 enn Moo'aa,a- London. ElZR 
Sotlnq-by-Sea. Worthing ~.eB.9 . 
srssr.Ds?.wihina- **™™*r- ™. 

-.H 
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FLATS 

ST. PETERSBURGH 
PLACE, W.2 

OFFICES 

GALLERY OWNIK9. TDp American 
Foa Art Gallery has to find new 
tmmKH n Sfpimw and mu 
kosauthnui Apply Mrs Zlnnl. 69 
Duka St.. London. »'J. fao 
8321. 

SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL SITUATIONS WANTED 

tOSuBM frabotd 

TatephOfto SU Albua S833A 

ovenlnao 

01-638 7700 «B..:2548 «7 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE 
TRANSFERRED . 

If A XAHCMRER-OAXE* 

Snowmews mmsa. 4-MAti'i 

bams.. nuttB room, during 

room', flnptast. Potto. pns*< 

Mod. iJecor., autfUsMS- Cl* 

C.H. All Anwrican ajafllaiJCM 

toe. Lmsb xsa je»nu -r - - 

£48^500 
May ulffw evwi.. or w/and hy 
appointment. 688 T15X. ov 
219 Aflar-7, 723 9260.'. . . . 

GIDEA PARK - - 

ESSEX 
imposing dctadbod TcoliUaco of 
character, in mxv wliuivt 
xoutfit after area.-A larga-bad- 
RMm. a owdooi oak panoUed 
ball, lounge.' *Hnh’t "room, 
amity. cloakroom. mud 
Utchon. bathroom mid separate 
vr.e. Pan gn central beating. 
2 gmgH, the mature. gaAn 
ovtdooki .county_cricket 
ground. don to gulf course. 
Near all amenities and schools.. 
SO mins. Liverpool 8U - - 

FREEHOLD - £33,000 OJJ.O. 

Telephone RomfWl 63267. 

_ an otrer ever C27.600 

PUTNEY AND RIVER 

Freehold if Cat icaaod back. 

T*L 01-788 7942. 

REGENTS PARK 

PENTHOUSE 
. DefMbtfn) -views over Part. 

i^*?KSfeA£P“LSg: 
over SO pears. . 

£38.000. 

Bax 2354 ML. The Times. 

GENERAL 

‘ CURTAINS 1 

Capable ana experienced yoano 
tadp to m curtain department 
or coo tract twplabm. Good 
salary and can drama. 

RENTALS 

Uiv well furnished family nonss , 

THURL0E SQUARE, S.WJ j 

.*. noon arranged as S/6 bed- ! 
rooms. 2/3 rea-pilon rooms, 3 
Mlch-nu. 3 bdlhrooma, aroall 
qjrdt n. Substantial deposit 
-rqgimi for valuable 1 urn Imre, 
Ita'urrs and fillings. Period of 
lease nnfloslsblc from 1 stoat. 
Goon references essential, 
ncui. UW per week. Baaomeni 
flat also available if required. 

TcL Ol-Sea 8497 

URGENTLY REQUIRED 
Cram! Vest End. prefer¬ 

ably Mayfair K mania Bridge, 
tonirorubir writ furnished -a 
bedroom hamf with well ap¬ 
pointed lounin and dInina room 
required from 2Hlh May for 
6 wfH'ks. Keeiden: maid oen- 
IUI .ilea lo assist wild with 
simple cooking. 

Telephone: fil-839 6068 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

CARPET SALE 
Heavy craaliiy contras e<?ro 

m*. WfL 
Light colours. Siandart ouaU*J 
from eijs yd. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD 
fl8a fjg5fa%s»9-w- 

835 ^nrvaflr 

tendon's leading Specialist* in 
□lain UUtoiW and Cords. 

HOME SERVICES 
la your butiKi can Its! heat¬ 
ing. nooblo glaring. piombnfl 
or decorating, in •“£*• an!' rfj?, 
vico related 10 Uto home 7 sw 
your 6mlrn to our 1.2 raU4«n 
readers in this new classifies* 

EXECUTIVE FUTSHMCSS. — Wf STOCKWELL- Juftc-Nor. Quiet 
*°£vi. many applicants wanting W VUIhm' 

236 6188 •». 

439 4041 

Ul«. —U OVW.. v MIWIl'K. 
Curdrt. 10 rains. IVest End. EJQ 
p.w. inr 1. rates.—Phone 01-720 
■»in6 evenings. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

COMMISSIONS UNDERTAKEN-- 
pane or *nywhens In Franco. 
Ccmiatt J. W. Campion. Tadvrarth 
zyib or write 00 Epoom Lane 
booth. Tadworih. Surrey. 

P.R.A.D.S. Seniors I. a. 3. 4, 5. 
See Easiness Services Monday- 
Friday. 

North Manchester Office. 061* 
B34 1234. In Scouted. Glaj- 
BOW Olflce. 041-243 69S9. _ 
p.S. Readers, U roar mart 
needs a KPTvtce. don*: do * 
thing until you turn to 
Homo Service Giaaah lea (km. 

RENTALS 

ST. - JOHN'S ■ 
type ground 
rooms, 3 bat 
fanrJ _JTOBl 

‘ Backing cm i 

—— . WOOD ^-—American- 
ground ‘floor flu. 4 bed- 

1. 3 bathrooms, walking dis- 
Amcncan School. 

1 Part. Long Intt. 

TO LET 
on 30 year lease 

OBUMS COTTAGE. 

Nr Basin patoko. 
Hampshire 

.Thin unmodsmlaed and un¬ 
improved house on Uic edge 
or tha beautiful SSratftold Soya 

For further details apply the 
Resident Agent, ten Estate 
Office. StraUlcld Sayc. Near 
Reading. BertsMre. 

LOTS OP FLOWERS & 
PLEASANT PEOPLE 

Jackaon-Stops and Staff. Estate 
Agents, want a half-day Recep¬ 
tionist/Telephonist tuaw PABX 
10-imp board). Salary C8S0 
Honrs 1-5.50 pja. L.V.i Cur- 
zoo st. near Green Park. Ring 
Jolla am Ox-499 6291. 

THE LONDON 
FASHION GUIDE 

ANTIQUES 

an enthusiastic 1 
Salas Manager tar 

high-powered 
* Ut« London 

1550 

PERIOD COTTAGE 

UA0LHLGB. SUFFOLK 

£ dJbia bads. etc. jmmcatuu 
condition throuphoiit. All 
malru. SmaU ssrdan, Cu 
heating. 

Price £15^50. TeL: 2399. 

WILTSHIRE 
Thatched country cottage' of 

■considerable charm In splendid 
rural location, with a wealth pT 
exposed oak beams. Superbly 
modernised wllh Cara lo retain 

-«il original features. Together 
arith aalf-contalnad annexe In 
arge garden, and roadside pad¬ 
lock. £35.000. Devizes 3 
idles, Tel. HHHar & Co— 
mine, 0249 8X4844. . 

MARLBOROUGH 
WILTS. - 

end-detached - Cottage In 
xcellcni decarattve order: - 2 
□able bedrooms, bathroom, 
runge and dining roanrr small 

■ tted kitchen: also Altai car— 

200 FREEHOLD-- -~ 
(for quick sale) 

Rina lumarqasli 2578 - 

jii-.'U.-.! d.tfTTT.r 

■' Candidates shamld have ex¬ 
perience bi Fashion and current 
earnings over £3.000. 

Several years* Sales experi¬ 
ence oMentlaL 
Ring 730 8746 or 238 6314 

immediately. 

RADIO GIRL. 18-26. Receptionist/ 

HOME SERVICES 

HOUSE/APARTMENT cleaning. 2/4 
hr. sessions, competitive rates. 
Also dinner party oorvtaj. ptanb- 
lng/carpentry. etc. 01-402 ASST. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

London-flats 

WHY NOT LIVE IN 

SUNSHINE AT LOWER 

. COST i AND LOWER 

: ..TAXES?. 
Canaries. - - Tenerife. Santa 
Crux- 2 modem central .flats. % 

“J or 3 beds, for .sale., top * 
floor, large balconies, over- 

. looking aca.and monntain. Frz- 
'nlebcd. Good investment. 
£7.000 and £36.000 o.iuo. 

370 4406. eras. 
Box 2491M. The Times. 

IT ALT ^—Completely renovated .Tea- 
can farmhouse for sale near Gor- 

2789 altar.6 pm. 

SECRETARIAL 

. GERMAN/ENGLISH 

speaMng Secretary reatUred Iff 
□exoag Industrial Equipment 

for their Brentford olflce 
(Piccadilly Lino) 
Salary £2.000 + 

'and' luncheon vouchers^ 

PLEASE RDfO MRS. SEOCEH AT 

01-560 2188 

PUBLISHER’S . 

Prodnctlon Director has super 

varied Job for Shorthand. Typist 

with as internet in booka. 
Modem eJi. offices near Circle/ 

Met. Linas. Ring Mr E. RoataD. 

Robert Bale * Co.. OX-263 

0478.. 

-XLESEV. Rrnnodendzsd cottage: 
•i beda.. 2 reepts.. k. A Apt/ 
old storageTiwtrrs: flange 

-.pace. £8.000. OJV-O- 01-S48 
ilia, after 6 p-m. 

LEGAL AUDIO SEC. 
£2.500 plus L.V.s 

Small knowledge or abort- 
hand. Field, hour*. Company 
dose Fenchurch St./Liverpool 
Si. 

Mrs. -WHEATLEY 
623 6424 

ABBOTT'S AGENCY 
180 BUhopegatg. E.C..3. 

TEMPS 
Hairy along rm thing (londn? 
morntna and benefit from the 
now (ugh rates and special 
bon ns scheme at Victoria's 
friendliest agency. 

VICTORIA AGENCY, 
1 Stnmon Ground. 
Victoria su. S-W.l. 

01-799 4161. 

CARSRN GIRL would like to meet 
Intelligent women with sound 
secretarial erpeitfoct for interest¬ 
ing temporary assignments in the 
west End and City. Call Mamie 
Webb, 493 8982. Career GUI. 
l£-14 Now Bond St. 

MOST WANTED. — The girl from 
Crntacorn. temporary . or perma¬ 
nent. Coil Pam or Sac an 9o7 
6625 on Monday. CENTACOM 
STAFF. 323 Kensington High St.. 
W^. 

TRMPOR4RY SECRETARIES,-Why 
not try a email agency which has 
the tnne to discuss your personal 
needs. and .can offer highly-paid 
Jobs throughout Central London 7 
—London Town Bureau. 956 1994. 

DOBS YOUR CAR LACK LUSTRE * 
Put that showroom finish bach 
With tho Vrlraac-KarpoJ System. 
Ring 01-202 6319 and ask 
Julie for details. 

1925 MORRIS 8 saloon. MOT and 
taxed, oilers on £41*0. Please 
telephone Winchester S.70G *«n- 
Inns. 

5U PERI OR PLATS/HOUSES avail¬ 
able and required for diploma La 
n.ncuijvts. Long/short lets. All 
areas. Llpfrtcnd Co.. 499 7878. 

BMW 52S FAI.. August 74 dark Wf^nS^ 

y.$s> mi»L3.^0Prhon“101«4:70 
8208. 

GRADUATE SBCRETARmS. With 
and whltoat shorthand far 
temporary posts in mainly non¬ 
commercial fields — ueadsmic. 

-Ttraps Ltd.. 629 2300 or 629 lady lor secretarial and other 
1551- wort.—Rtag David SlsalL 01- 

957 6168- 

JUNIOR SECRETARY, V.C.l. 
Ho l born area. FprhuciTating 
buernadonA CO. £2,000-1- L.V.*. 
—Bclomvta Bureau. 684 4S4o. 

IMMEDIATE WORK.—£1.40 p.h. 
to every TemooTzry secrotsry AUDIO TYPISTS for Chartered Sur¬ 

veyors. Lincoln* JmL About 4- TCv^ Sot*,' hSn tort cm enough to becume aRore- 
9.isle' ■n^n^-^thonv type.—Coro nr Plan. 7o4 4284. 

Sounders 406 

EUROCARS (LONDON) LTD. offer 
Choice or DS23 Pallas Saloons 
and Safari .Estate from Mock. 
Burocars /London) Ltd. 262 
2728/9. 

CAVENDISH MOTORS offer fine 
selection of all Rovers and Land 
Rovers, new and itsecl. Phone 
Mrs Simmons. 01-C69 0046. 

BMW roiaii sales. For the br-n 
delivery ^aod. prices.—Jt ■ Edwards. 

MERCEDES-BENZ. If yon are ran. 
aidhrtny any new mode! or wish 
to purchase or srU y°Of low- 
KiUeage .car. try Chris Stroll«y 
at Goodline Oarasn «Croydon i 
Ud.. 01-681 5881. . 

GRANADA Eslaie. 1973. L It#., 
auio.. p.a.s.. h.r.w.. radJo. coo¬ 
per brown. Company maintained, 
excellent randiUon, .1. owner, 
21.450 o.n-o. Ashford (Middx.) 

NEW DAIMLERS. XJ6. Stem, 

fflton. 
LHX FOR JAGUARS. 01-903 8TR7. 

Lrx for Dahnlcrs. 01-9M BT87. 
Lei ror Triumphs. OlpgOS 8787. 
1<1 for Rovers. 01-903 8787. 

FXCELLENT SELECTION Of new 
and used Citroen available for 
tmmediaio delivery or poreonaJ 
export- Conttmmiol Car Contra. 
01-939 8821. 

FIAT EXPORT. Tax free pci; 
soul export sales. Phone Mrs 
Wells at Nonaans. 01-684 6441. 

MORRIS TRAVELLER 1961. Nrw 
brakes, exhaust, aood body. MOT. 
ITL25.—828 0374. , _ 

MERCEDES. 220 SE. p.i.. reglstiu- 

88“ 

SPTTRRE^MIC^'lV. 1974. 31.000 
miles, overdrive. Dlnliroi body Blccllop. 6 yr. guarantee e?.c el- 

i condition. 1.i=.ed to Martb. 
76/ Cl 160 or Dlf era. Phone Shcf- 
rind 2W5. i i( " p-h*- _ 

na7S (April) PORSCHE 811 Coupe. 
IFOOmllcs oaty. Red, electric 
roof and windows, unmarked. 
E7 495. Continental Car Centro. 
01-939 8831/5. 

1973 FORD CRAHADA Estate. JO., 
automatic, radio. PAS. HRM. 
Wobasto roof, laved, l owner. 
£j.55tf Uartaw .06284) 43 SS 
anytime. _ 

WANTED 

CHELSEA. — Luxury furnished 
house, suit di old mat/btutnessuuin. 
185 p.W. 623 7071. 

bW2% 

SERVICES 

MAKE MONEY 
BY WRITING 

Learn article or story wriung 
from the only loomaHstlc 
school lotmdrd under the 
patronage of the stops- Highest 
quality correspondence eoacn- 

*Frec book from »T» TTffi 
LONDON SCHOOL OF JOUR¬ 
NALISM. 19 HERTFORD 
STREET. W.l. 

01-499 8250 

T.V. & RADIO’S MASTER 
HYPNOTHERAPIST/ 

PSYCHOLOGIST 
fiOMARK 

Creator and Author of L.P. 
records and books. 

FREE canaultaUon and FREE 
brochure. 

HAVE YOUR HAIR 
BRUSHES RENOVATED 

We can rebrlolte your Ivory, 
lortoiscahaD or sliver brush os 
In pure bristle. Let us quote 
in. 

A number of mlscrjjaeuu* 
Items Including bracket and 
wall clocks, iurn]lure lncludinn 
■ pair of French dill cJiairx 
and Georgian chcr».%. smaL 
bronzes, eic.. are niuub'a lor 
ule at Curaon nueet, iv.l. 

PHONE D. MERGER. 
857 0012 DAY 

493 8360 EVES. 

WEDDING MORNING SUITS 
DINNER SUITS 

BLACK JACKET * STRIPED 
TROUSERS 

LOUNGE SUITS 
SURPLUS TO HIRE DEPT. 

FOR SALE FROM 22'/ 
UP'MANS HIRE DliPT 
37 Oxlurd b:.. IV.L. 

□1-157 6711 
PERSONAL SHOPPERS ONLY 

CARAVAN FOR SALE. In mint 
delightful isolated vicj: on far.'i •i 
Surrev. Lnuscd. 1811. UeJitoni. ■> 
berths, rully equipped, frolg'. 
eic. Owner raohin Ev.jO u.i> >i. 
Phone OMj 667526 day. CLo5 
667516 aflrr H.OO p.m. 

WATERCOLOURS & DRAWINGS Inr 
sale. 3 fine Fourusse Waur- 
colours. 2 Sickert drawings. 4 
Condor drawings and water- 
colour. J. Lonis-Forain dniwliw. 
—Phone 0431 before 1 p.m. 

BHrutl WUIJU 1LLIU1AIILU 
chords for sale or biro. Anp;v 
Bdscndorfcr Pianos Ud.., .A 
Winmore St.. London W1A 9DF. 
TeC: 01-935 7573. 

Charles Clemente. . 4/5 
Burlington Arcade. London 
W1V &AB. Tel.: 01-495 3923. 

HALUEN UPRIGHT PIANO. Per¬ 
fect. harpsichord dUachmeni. 
£6<*-- 7222 day. 352 36«1 
®VIS« 

1932 ROLLS PHANTOM—’■ sCaiu 
Sonil-wortlRB model—C4CXJ o.n c. 
—■Phone Mr. Scury.srfmsoombe 
2004 allcr 5 p.m. 

EDUCATION problems 7 Consult 
Talbot Rice. 584 1619. 

BETTER DIAL 
Tor tamps I 

Best rates, best lobs 
and tha veir best atten¬ 
tion. You can't go 
wrong with rand. 
Better phone us NOW I 

non** m 3T7< 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

DIRECTOR'S S3 Bcnltev. 111.506 
0.mo/ Must sell. 01-878 4030. 

WANTED 

ALL MODELS OF ROLLS-ROYCE. 
Wanted for cash.—JoUF. Pedley 
& Sons. Covennry 840al. 

IkSI 

Jtv?5, 

Thetrick is findingpeople iriterestedinyour' • 
kind of propertyi And thaf s where The Times can 
help you. :■ ' '■ •. ■. - 

The Times rims a daily classified property . 
page, with properties ranging horn bungalows to - 
country houses. ... • 

So if you’re setting, give us a ring on 01-837 3311 
for Manchester 061--S341234} and let your house 
dothewbrk. . ^ : 

Advertisement rates £1.50. per line. Or a 5cm 
ad with a picture (worth, a thousand words) only , 
£37.5) per insatioh. - 

After nursing for four years Penny 

felt she needed a change 

** Nursing is hard but varied work, always -» 
on the go with lots of personal contact. W 
When I felt I needed a change I had to WKsf^ir 
find a job -with the same stimulus. The *a-+ 
Times seemed to answer my need. As a 
tele ad girl I am always busy (we have 
various frantic deadlines to beat). The 
job is varied, interesting and the hard 
work is compensated by a sense of 
achievement and lots of fun with a good 
crowd. 
The personal contact with clients from all areas of life is sumuladng and 
there’s never a dull moment. If you think you can help so^ne to ad^er- 
rise and sell a £50,000 house or a bamsteris wig why not apply now. 

The Times telephone sales department is looking for fire girls aged 21 
_.4 _n_ ..-j, _ t_ i:„.i,. Inteliippm- mind, a positive and confident 

* - • 

exacting job. 

To help you make a success of the job, continuous sales training is given 
from the day von start If vou feel that you can offer us these qualities and 
would like to nod: on a national newspaper with the opportunity to earn 
up to £3,000 per annum including bonus. 

Ring John Gard 01-837 1234 
or write 10 

Times Newspapers Ltd., P.0. Box 7 
New Printing House Square, Gray's Inn Road, 

London WC1X 8EZ. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

HEFF/MICLE APPLIANCES. Ring US 
Ural. MOP 01-769 2023 

ROYAL ASCOT. Bo* available.— 
Box 2361 M. The Times. 

PIANO WEEK SALE.—NOW pianos 
—Bcchgtoln. Yamaha. , KnlglU. 
Krtnble. eic. Besl quality and 
S'Tvlce.- jfcunuel Pianos. 72a 
8Bla. 1J2 Ldatvaro Rd.. W.2. 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA 8RITANNICA, 
ir*7i annivnrury edition. -160. 
-01-440 3056. 

OFPICb eQ'JIPmcMT.—IJPM.1. illlna 
cablnMs. chairs, sales and tyoe- 
HTllvrs.—t>IOuyh_t- Son S jar- 
rlngdon Rd.. E.C.l. *^8B 

IBM ELECTRIC . TYPEWRITERS.— 
The Vnnez Way.—Boo Business 
Services. _ 

MICHAEL LIPITCH WtailCS 10 pur- 
ch^ German. Italian. Fronch 

jb ar^awasogav”- 
piano. 4tt Schumann Baby grand 

(os Hamidsi. Mahogany, con¬ 
dition n\cclloni. £.'550^—Hlflh- 
tlllfe 0201. 

ETERNITY RING. Platinum. 21 dia¬ 
monds. valnailon Lbi6. accepi 
C300 o.n.o. Enoagcou-nT ring, 
sanuhirr and te-o dmmgnds, void 
an. ValuaU*n «HO. accBDi C75 
Private saliy. Phone 01-638 _D751 
day* t or BcrthaiYlSted bb3 7 

PIANO^^ORTNIGHT Sale .Now I 
B'xhMoin, Biulhncr, hnlghi. 
Br.-udwood Ruco:iUlilDn?d uj- 
rloliis and grands and 100 ininla- 
iiu-vm an>« unrinliis Ol all makes. 
r-LPpiloi.jl b-iroams. 1‘roc deliv¬ 
er v .mil after sales »crv e e f.v- 
vhrihaoB end loans airan jld. 
Msh'rt iMiuaiiiiim i Ul-o71 f|a»/J. 

BRIH3MEAD Boudoir Grand. 511.. 
No. 7F.J28. ilia hog Jn.v. Lscep- 
Itgnal lone. '3495. Tel. Ware 

CARPETS 
CNE OF THE GREATEST 

OFFERS EVER BEEN MADE IN 
THE CARPET TRADE 

important TO 
CARPET BUYERS 

UNREPEATABLE OFFER 
Wo imvt. iusi taken delivery 
«r lu.imo so. yds. or jji 
wtoi vile superfine weave 
plain Wlllon Cirpnl In 15 
colanis. Our price Is £5.GO 
sq yd. The equivalent 
quality a loday's price Is in 
ou> ophiloe efy-211 per <m. 
vu Tin* carpel la suitable Igr heflv- dome ail c wear 
ann medium contract vur. 
POSNER'S CARPET CENTRE 
9 Wastbourm Grove. WA 

01-229 4304. 

PIANO.-—Coilard and Col lard Bou- 
doir Grand., Superb walnut ms-. 

if?8: ^ r«- 

TOP PRICES paid for all type* cl 

ssawsss0,,kc hur- 

8LUTHNER Upright piano. No. 
7V7TI. 2500. Half She Violin 

.. £55-—T*d. Bath 61954. 
VICTORIAN FLATWARE.-A» 

‘EES*- ^nddle Wltem 8402. 
.. A.JOO-061 459 IXj-lO. 
HAVING REORGANIZED 

kitchen, tee follc.wing are 
aalo: A.E.G. Regina 3.L. 2 
A.E.G. LathDrthi-rm 2 
Gannon 146 cooker wllh Rdiis 
ary-aliachmenu £10(1. singular)'. 
together. all m Up-lap 
condllon.—Wallord 26172. 

FOR SALE,—Unlgue marble loPV’.O 
dining table 4oln x 7.»ln. '-IOci 

** Baun.ius dining chair.. 
£80 the SCI.—389 1216. 

BM Exec. D. S1JU. Lviee. C. 
low cost carbon ribbons.—Mu^s. 
Fairway 904 776'.' or 9.%S 79V2. 

GRAND PIANO. SchH'arr. Oil. 41n.. 
black. Ivory keys, regular tuning. 
SUtan.—Phone: 01-460 72.72. 

2, 3 OR 4 SEATS wanted lor Slrai- 
/ord: 16-17 May. — Picaie xelt- 
nhone Hcnlev-on -Thames 3323. 

WSST1NGHOUSE Sc+iolles aop:i..<i- 
. .SSLPS**1 ol[- MOp. 01-769 2U2.V 
WIMBLEDON Centre Court seats 
_rooulrcrl. U1-9HO 7723. 
SOUND MOVIES are so much nioro 

enjoyable! Sturt making your own 
wllh an easy-to-use Chlnon 
Sound-clno camera irom Dlvons 
of M New Bond Street. London. 
B .1. or phune Mr Wagner on 
Ol-6i2'.> 1711. 

PIANOS.—Should you find fa uii 
with onv Insirumem you purciia-e 
■ front Ul.^O upi. I'll gladly re. 
fund you II s lull price. Whai tee 
tabloids would call — sa(inaction 
mia ramrod—or your money 
back ! " Call I'lccanUIUoncd Plaiio 
SjjoclaUsl Mrs Gordon on 01-/aj 

Cl Op PAID FOR ANY BUREAU' 
diesl. or desk, .my other orlirln 
also boughi.—Ceorqe. 50 Uran<~ 
wick Terrace. Hole 77r<744. 

EPSOM BOX .no I table for Derby 
week. Bo:: 2J«i2 M. The Times. 

A Limc NIGHT MUSIC. Now Eei an L.P. of tee original 
ndon cast sin'ilnn songs from 

u»« show. A'-alubie only on 
RCA LR U 5U90j. 

Fireplace Specialists. London's 
largest selection. We also buy, 
Maible/wood. antique and repru.. 
marble slips (Torn '111, hcanhs 
Irom 216. Hull uigshc jos. 7H.3 
Fulham l.'d.. S U'.b. 536 3319. 

OLD DESKS boofc.iw... dlltlQU-s 
__ bought.—Mr Fcnloii. 328 b2’.t. 
FREEZERS — fridges.—Beal our 

pricosj 01-226 f'.«d7'846a and 
01-74o 4049. 

OBTAINABLE5-—-We obi.ill Ihe nn. 
obtainable, rickelh inr apomnq 
■■V'Hts and theatre. Special ei'-nc 
Fi.ink Slnnx.i Conri-n H3'* “i'-'x. 

KITCHEN UNITS ready assembled al 
jniiroL'. Cal'.- Oil list price. S.v- 
eldl purchase of fiin>uus riwnufj^- 
liinj-'s new. n?jr ui.rin i 
range.—01-998 '1046-7. 

WANTED In quantity Irouacn. Kins, 
shirts and posaiblv lumpura — 
"Phone Blldworih 2667 Uelivui-n 
9 and 10 a.m. sutlng price and 
details. 

CUSTOM BUILT ronrodociion lurm- 
ture. direct from cTOIIMnau nl 
subslanllal savings. For uuoluilnn 
Tel. Mn son Rvun Furnishing, 
sinplehuib: i sro os ecu bricmv. 
24-bour service. 

HOCKNPY. — Inlereelino collection 
of Hockney's und oilier i.orl.s 
Includlnn Weather Scrlrs. Huly- 
WDQd Collection. - C.rll 
r.b?lmers: 486 12oJ uLivt. 7.-,«j 
4U66 t e.'i'iilnus i 

WANTED LARGE S*KCAS«=5. tebl-s. 
Chaim, intlencj. and mnr v) • in. 
oiil. LlnrLt-r A Co. oT.'j s^mjI 

PIANOS—i .IMP ■.■•Ite.Slijn til Cpui 
2iX* uurlnhi'. ind grands H'-ch- 
stein. Blulhn-T eic.—Tbam-s. 
7r.6 K2J3 

XXXX05 tICHTfl. Cuaran lii'rt mt 
^fi"/70” hip. 19u pair PpiW-ie. 
etc., '/p. Edna Dam, _ Cpty-is, 
KuBiMJ str«*< U’e* Si l-\ I;.1K. 

UPRIGHT MAHOGANY PIANO.— 
Recemly oierhtiulcii .m a com of 
ejil H:is IO be rumpled. V* l«r|. ■ 
la low at t'N).—Tel. Uollv Corey 
iSomersi'ti “jilt, i after 6 p.m.i. 

EXCLUSIVE country comae, [..ue 
Ihraughoul. anitnuej; Inclusive. 
Downstairs. Liichuri. :ivl(iu room, 
uonlalra. siudv bedroflrn. Cnn- 
ijineil wlihln .< lullv moblln >m. 
Line (Jonble-derker bus. Open lu 
Pliers —67S V_'lJ2. 

G.P.O. car rn'.I In nil one and line: n> •. 
Sionu set. Heal oiler over LH.wi 

SdiUKw.—Bn1 2345 '-1. rhr ... 
PtiK PURDEV IS ROHE S.I.i,. 

Guns <n vJ»c. 27'-m. barrets 
pelgninn <51 b. Toe. Slock Irtru h 
lJ*tln. Evcelleni condiiinu. 
prlvulcly ov ned. Offers ■’—Rut 
"J.r.l VI. Thu Times. 

BOX AT ASCOT required (or .1m -.ii 
Week, any day.—Mrs. Duqinori-. 
o2t r*2.3 Mi'»i. 

PERSIAN & SYRIAN Antique (ju}i 
.ind Arms sough) ny Lunoon coi. 
Ivrior.—-ri'nsi' write U-is 
164V M. TTie Timms. 

LONG CASE Grandlaihor Uiuu.i 
nude lo ordur.—Tomorrow'3 
Arjquos Lid.. 12a Cork Si.. Lon¬ 
don . \y. l oi .4iv 6571. 

(continued un p-asc 26) 
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To pl)(<i an adnrtlHmenl lit «ny 
of ihm eatogorios, icl, 

01-S37 3311 

Manchester office 

061-S34 1234 

BuMn^s Ntliem .. ., 34 
Buslnra Servicev . . 25 
BuiIhhu for Site . . 94 
Concert 4 9. 10 and 11 
Samos tic Slluallans . . 25 
Educational 94 
Entertainments 9, lO and 11 
FMilan and BUuly . . 25 
Financial .. .. 24 
Flat Sharing •- .. 2S 
Home Sorvlcet .. ..25 
Legal Notices .. 25 
Motor Cars 25 
Postal and Weekend 

snapping ■ ■ 23 and 2a 
Public NOliCCS . • . . 24 
Rrniiih i ■ .. 25 
Saturday Bazaar .. .. 15 
Secretarial and General 

Appointments .. .. 25 
Services . - . . 25 
Situations Wanted .. 25 
Travel .. .. .. 12 

Bojl No replies should bo 
addressed to: 

The Time*. 
PO Bote 7. 

New Printing House Square. 
Cray's inn Road. 

London WC1X ts£Z 

Dudliiia Tor cancellations and 
alterations to copy (except for 
prooicd advertisements) is 13-Od 
nrs pner to tlic day of publica¬ 
tion. For Monday's luua the 
deadline is 12 noon Saturday- 
On alt cancellations a Stop Num¬ 
ber will be Issued to the adver¬ 
tiser. On any subsequent qunrloa 
regarding tho cancellation, this 
Stop Numbor most bo quoted. 

make every cl tort u avoid errors 
In advertisement*. Each ono Is 
carefully checked and proof 
read. When thousands of 
advertisements are handled each 
day mistakes do occur and wo 
ask Iharoforn that you check 
your ad and. If you soot an 
error, report it to the Classified 
O oerics department Immc- 
olaloly hy tclcohoning 01-837 
1234 <Ejo 7130). We regret 
that v/D cannot be responsible 
for more tti in one day's mcor- 

do n rcct insertion If you not. 

... lie grew iirong in his faith 

.is ho gjvp glory to Cod. fully 
•.untlnc'.d that Cod was ■•IjIo to 
•.la what ho promised.—Romans 
4: 110.21 i n.S.V.i ■ 

BIRTHS 
CAIRN CROSS_Cm etb Maji. 1970. 

ill SI. Th-rraa's IIO-JDital. Wimble¬ 
don. to SUO >n0o Homploni .ioU 
PMHi»—a son i David Aic.\jnu«ar 
Pnilipi. a brother for Andrew 
Benedict. 

CONCEIT.—On Tuesday. Gih .tin. 
to H.'iiionco and JSi<>—a son. 

CA5KELL.—On May 5. at Monroe 
Dcvif Nursing Home. Stratford, to 
Dav.it i nee Minoltani and Nfll— 
a jon idles'. 

GOODWIN. — On May 7 at West 
Sl-IToi:; HoipiLil lb Ji-nny t ne».> 
AmiMr jnq ■ and Ninvl —— a son 
'ir.-nri'i. a brother for nicliord. 
Now at Slunrij-usb. Farm, Whop- 
ft v.d. Burr si. Cdnmndr. 

gWynne.—On 9 May. ir>75. to 
Clare nne Nunni and Desmond 
—-a H.iuglitrr. 

HOLLAND_Dll May 7. at Chester. 
:u Helen inee SKtvirti and Marl; 
Holland—.i daughter (Elizabeth 
Jos'johin- i. 

LUARD.—On 8lh Mnv. ni Yeovil 
< .moral Hospital- in Julia inee 
It ellsi and Jenitfs Luard—-a 
iijuuhlrr. 

MARTIN.—On JSt Mar. at St. 
'Itorcaa's llosaliaJ. Wimbledon, to 
Janet ■ nee OIluv ■ and Bill—a 
son 'Angus Macuii'irsoni. 

mellor.—on 'lay G. 1973. at 
'latil-Ja flosplu!. Hongl.ong. to 
Louise. tv ltd ul Peter M-Uor—a 
d.itiGitJpr. 

SESSIONS HODGE.—On May 8th to 
t.tjrraln" inv" Milesi and Marlin 
S’>«toni Hodge—a son (James 
intr.ony ■. 

STORiE-PUGH-on f‘»h May. In 
Cambridge, tn Leslie. scire ot 
i toloncl Peter Storm-Pugh, 1 yrelK 
H.tll. Shepretli. Roysion. Hert- 
‘ordahire—a son. 

WANK.—Oil liftih IpriL In Amer- 
■maai. Euc: lugl.umihlre. to Pam 
•uni C>en .•—a win < Nathaniel 
Dan.ten-MMor■. tet another-nili 
frtitu Cod. lotoing Joihua. Sarah 
nil Hatn.ji. 

BIRTHDAYS 
MAHALM. • 1T.R>iON_ AUSTCR. 

hday H.'n.iy blrihc C.H.B. Love Sue. 

RUBY WEDDiMG 
Dixon s PERRY.—On lllh May. 

l*.*o'3 Ht St. Ignatius Churcn. 
Stamford Hilt, London, Laurence 
'.'..slier Dtton lo Constance tier- 
trud? Penr. Present address: 3 Seda/ Grange. Lindsay Rd.. 

ranKshnm Park. Poolv. Dorset. 

GOLDEN WEDDING 
ROBERTSON : MACFARLAN. — On 

•■■ih .May 1935 at Pcnshursi. Kent. 
Capt. Cecil Bruce- . Ifa bans on 
• Argyll and Sutherland Highland¬ 
ers.) to Sheila. Mary Mncl orlon. 

DEATHS 
BROWNE.—On Ascension Day. at 

SL Ann's Hospice. Ffobm Eric 
Charles, priest. Honorary Canon 
of Manchester Cathedral, husband 
of Mary Kathleen, of—135 Old 
Hall Lane. Mancheolcr J4; 
Sonic*? St. Chry««inrn-s Church. 
Victoria Park. Manchester 14. on 
Tuesday, May 1-jUi. at o-SO p.m. 
prior to a prHalo eommlitaL No 
nouen. ploavo. Donations ln- 
stcid to 9t. Ann's Hospice. UcnJ-j 
Grem. Chendte, Cheshire. In¬ 
quiries to R. Penpi.rUlne * Son* 
Ltd Telephones 061-326 3263 or 
061-581 563.1. 

DEATHS 
BUTLER.—On SUi May. 19*75.- 

piucomuy. at tier nan id. ,11’./ 
Fortin* halt, pqrutc-i Place, Lon¬ 
don w 4. Gwendolyn Vlon-l 
t Po-Xa ■ ButJc-r. Funeral service 
at St. Jonn'v Church. Hyde Pt rf 

. Cr--scent. W-2. on Monday. llfUi 
May. at 3 n.ui— followed uy cn» 
r.iailan, uriwituly. Hewer* may 
be sent to J. H. Kenyon Ltd.. 81 
It LSLbournc Grove. W.2- 

Cheale.—On 'i ULiy, 11/15. in a 
Hr i: i u l: nursing llama. Herbert 
John aged -0 years, Inquiries 
tn v.tininieivs. Devonshire RuacL 

. Rrvlilll. Tel. 210415. 
COFFIN.—On Blh May. 1‘.'75. 

pan car ally. at lior Iiomc. Dair.anc. 
iiduolilrt at lh<- l.itv- Malar- 
rti-nenil nnd tlr. Clifford Ceitin. 
funeral 1«UM ilay, ,tt 5 a.in.. 
Cnlman's Hatch church. '1 rein 
l“..y.i Lrom Ylciorfa to i^tst Grin- 
st--ad: car at station. Flowers to 
Bnnhinirat. 17u Londun Road. 
LLu>i Criti:iczd. UitiocL 

DEALVE.-On Mav Hill, Ohio EsV.« 
Deaicc. aued SI yi-.ir*. uf 
Leslord Clu.sa. U'cm bury. Re- 
lot I'd mother of Joan Mary. Fun 
eret service 01 Tho Parish Cliuxdi 
of St. Werhuroh. U>mbury. nit 
Monday. 12th 01 May. at 3.rat 
P-'n.. fallow cd by cr tuna don et 
Cffartl. Plymouth. 

FALKNEH.-On SUi NUf. ft. I. 1 
1 Pip', peacefuliy. alter a tshnrl 
I Lm css. Private funeral. iso 
HdLv'iTi or tellurs, please. 

FLOOR.—On May 7. 1S*7S. William 
CjTII. of 16 Nada npad, HiDl'- 
clllle. Clirlsichurch. Dorset, aqed 
72. peaceieIIv. in Rovnl National 

' lluapltal. -.■oumemouih. fuilm-aI 
ser». ice ul Uniirnoniouih Cremato¬ 
rium. 2.45; May 13.- No flowers: 
donations piay be sunt 10 tiie 
Royal Natlonjl Holpltal. Bourne- 
moulh. . . 

HARO IE.—On Till May. l^JB. 
suddimly. Philip Leicester Handle, 
(tic cherlalied husband nf Mar¬ 
garet: beloved father of TonT. 
M Lehant. jano and Ttmothy. and 
so loved and rwpectod step- 
father of Martin, Robin and Jane 
Manx-Evans. loved by his many 
qrandchlldren. " The Hunt01 
home fram the Hill.' Survlcc. S» 
Poier's ennreb. Asklutn. 
p.m.. Tuesday. 15th May. after 
pruato croinailon. No flov/rrs 
Dl'^sc but donations. If desired, 
to Aakham Parish Church. 

HARVEY. MARY moo Oniinsl. Df 
6 Clatter ford Shule. Corllbrooko. 
I4I0 of Wighr. an Mar 7th, 1975. 
at filtu HLQ Nursing Home, widow 
nf the lot? R. P. C. Harvey. M.C. 
Funeral Mon.l.T. 'lav 12th. .11 
2 p.m.. Wtdnulhgham Crenu- 
terfum. No flowers, by her 
request. 

JEFFERY.-On May 9Ui. 1"75. 
Lily Geraldine Anne, of Win 
Chester, wfrn of the late j. s. 
Gordon Jeffery. Devoted rnofher 
of Claire and dear grandmother 
of Sarah and James, f'unorii 
service on Wednesday. May I-llh 
at St. Lawrence Church. Win¬ 
chester. at 2 p.m. 

KEMJP-SCRIVEN. — On May 8th 
1975 at her home. 1 Tavistock 
Road. Croydon. Eileen -Mary, 
aged R5 years. Wife of the lain 
Reginald S. Kemp-Scrtvnn and 
beloved sister of Leonard B. Bulk¬ 
ier. R.I.P. ltermlem Mass wtrt be 
celebrated at St. Mary's Roman 
Catholic Church. Wnllcslpr Road. 
Crovdon. on Tuesday. May 15th 
at ID a.in. fallowed by Interment. 
Enquiries lo Ebbutt Funeral Ser¬ 
vice. Croydon. Tel. 01-688 5555. 

LONG.—On Mav 6lh. 197E. peacc- 
riitlf In an Eastbourne nnrelna 
home. Sir Bartram Lone. M.C.. 
T.D.. of 25 Beech wood Cresco-il, 
Kastbonrno, . tn his 86!h year. 
Cremation will tal'a placa pri¬ 
vate Lr, Please, no flowers or 
letters 

LONGSTAFF.—On Blh May. 1975. 
at his home WrMboorne Lodge. 
Cowblf Road. Spalding. Richard 
Amuuonp. aged 38 years. Fun¬ 
eral sereIco at SpaldJnn Parish 
Church on Wednesday, 14Ut Map 
at 11 a.m.. followed by crema¬ 
tion at Pc umbo rough. Family 
iIolvms only, please. DonaUana 
hi (leu to Cancer Research, c'a 
The National Westminster Bank. 
Spalding. 

MALUNG. FRIDA, daughter or the 
Lite Mr and ulrs Johannes Mailing, 
of Newcastle on Tvnc. and slater 
of Malmle. vary dearly loved by 
all the fantUv. Funeral Monday. 
10 a.m.. at Holy Trinity Choreh- 
F lowers to Bargett. Newcastle an 
Tyne, br 9 a.in. 

MATTHEWS.—On May 8. 1975. 
beacermry at home. PUtc's Peak. 
Reading Road. Ftactvimp&tead. 
Berta. Luna Harriet Hope Mat¬ 
thews. aged 8* years, widow of 
WDHam David Woods Ide Mat¬ 
thews and mother of Anne Hopo 
Jacobson. Funeral. Flnchhamp- 
stead Parish Church. 3 p.m.. 
Tuna day. May 15. Family flowers 
only, please, lo David Greedy. 
Duke's Ride, Crowthorne. Berks. 

McGLASKAN.—On ML 
H'Tiln Cameron 1 Ita 
loved wife of Alan McGfashan. 
lunora] at Gunnembury Cemetery. 
Gunnersbnrr Arenas, w.5. Wed¬ 
nesday. M^r 14 at 3.30 P.m/ 

lav B. 1975, 
tabln •, dually 

Flowers to Kenyons Private Chap¬ 
els. SI Westbourne Grove. W.2. 

MURRAY—On Thursday. Mav a. 
t‘175. at Badbcu. Bnnar-Bridgo. 
Sutherland, tho Rev. John Mur¬ 
rey. M.A.. M.Th.. Profeisor 
Linorttu* or Ssilemjtlc Theo- 
lng\. We«.i min st'-r Tiioologlcol 
Semina iy. Philadelphia, U.S.A.. 
doortv loved husband of Valorto 
hnouiion and lather of Logon and 
A tine-Margaret. Funeral service 
at Creleh Free Church. Bonar- 
Brldqe. or Tuesday. May 13. 
1P75. at 1 p.m. Interment at 
Creleh churchyard. 

NEWMAN.—On May 9th. lf-TS. at 
home. Edward Howard Newman. 
" Crassway.*' HalstcatL Kent, 
much loved husband of Mary and 
desir father of John and Eilza- 

bridgo \l'rtt?'a ChYucitortinn on 
Monday. May 12Lh. at o.30 p.m. 
Fumtlt' flowors onU- but donations 
may be sent to tho Save the Child¬ 
ren Fund. 29 Queen Anne’s Gale. 
London. S.W.l. Flowers and_ln- 
qinrteo to W. Hodovs and Co.. 
Sov ?noofc9 54457. 

PEACOCK--—On 
at .11 

-Irunv _ 
of Craig fell. Undid gh Solterton. 
in her Bard year, y.ldow of Sir 
Uaher Peacock. K.L.V.O. Cnsu- 
ih n .it E-vnler ■3remalarliun on 
Tuesday. May 15Hi. al 5 p.m. 
No roivrni by request. 

PEATFIELO.—On May 8th. 1975. 
suddenly. Jiorrfs PcatTicld. ol 
M pavers Crofl. Cot Lane. Bidden- 
den. Kent. Dearly fared husband 
of Vera, father of Andrec. brother 
or Ronald and u much fared step¬ 
father and Granfcr. FunoraJ ser¬ 
vice at A/i Saints’ Church. BUL 
donilon, -a p.m. Friday, lbth 
May. followed by private avnu- 
llon. Family Ifawont only. Dona¬ 
tions if d<-slrod to R.N.L.L. 
Poole. Dorset. 

:oCK.—On Mav 7th. 1975. 
.in Eanouth Nursing Homo, 

no Cynthia Inpr> Le r-leauner>. 

DEATHS 
PiP6R.—on SUi May. 1976. Dora 

1 nec FJoldwhriw. or DHUiilns. 
Eussqe, and 32 Chestnut CfaS". 
Auicrsham, peacufuuy In hotpiuu, 
hi her 73rd year, dearly loved 
wifi* of Geoffrey, l-iuioiul 2 p.ia.. 
loth May. Chit terns Crcmstortom. 
Anienstuim. Fioivers may be sen: 
to H. C. CrinisLcad Ud.. 2wi 
Chosiinm Road. Aaicrehom- 

rplston.—on ft fay ath, D'jJ0- 
Randle Ralston. O.B.E.. aged 7V. 
peacefully. In hospital, at Ha4l»- 
more. Ftmor.il private. _ . 

STcRN.—On YUi Mav. «t oi -'lar- 
xiulii C1um>. SlienufjLDn. nr 
u-uibury. Alice Daisy, bufare'' 
wife Ul Dr C. S. More, mothi-r 
ot Julia and Valeric and grand¬ 
mother, Funeral ananscnivnis 
la tor, 

stobd.—nn Tlh May. 1975. peace- 
fully, at home. Molly, wile 01 
Mill and mother 01 Marnareh'. 
Knsttn. ElisaDvih and t»no. No 
nowvrs or mooniing. please, but 
donations would bo welcomed bv 
Save Iho Children Fund. 29 
Queen Anne's Gate. S.iV.l. Fun- 
l-x’aI private. 

STRATH.—On nth .May. 197S. sad- 
riunly. In London, Sir V. Iliioni 
siraih. K.C.R. Beiavod husbniKl 

' at Vera. Private service in 
Memoridl Chapel at Golrirrs 
L'.rc'-n Crematorium. Tuosdiiy, 
l~.ih May. at 5.15 p.m. No tlow- 
rrs. Memorial servic al a later 
dale. 

SUTER.—On Rth May. in hospital. 
F.dllh Godwin Silier. of 33 The 
Avrmup. Lew ns. Sussev. \iidow 
nr Captain Koy Nevllla butcr. 
C.B.E.. D.S.O.. R.N.. and 
mother of lan. Cremation private. 

TAREOLTON.—On May Vlfl. 1975. 
In her vaih year, at Si. Anne's. 
Woldnaluim. Uladyb Win Bred Tar- 
holton. roimerty of Cambcriey. 
Surrey and Winnipeg. Da ugh Lor 
01 in a tale J. M. Torbollon ol 
HarbotTiu. B Iren Ingham, and 01 
[he lain Mr* M. a. Tarbatfan 01 
Ilarbame, Edgbaston and Erltish 
Columbia: and dear aunt of 
Margery ffodgtdnson of Hazol- 
wood. East Houney. Osan. cre- 
tnallon prtvalu. no flowors 
tetters, please. 

WOOD.—On May 8. peacefully, at 
a Norfolk nursing home, Mina 
Ifrobei 1 nee Barrotti la her 90lh 
year, widow ot Nsmun Ernest 
Wood, fanuerlv or Farthings. 
Biythburqh. Stufolk. cremation 
Ipswtdi Crematorium. Wednesday. 
May 14, at a p.nt. l-Tower& ra 
the aroma tori urn or CoppUm of 
Shotesham. Norfolk. iTeL: 
Brunt10 3501, by 12 noon, please. 

MEMORIAL SEKVICBS 
ROBINSON-A jnuinorlol service 

far Sir Robert Robinson. MJV 
Hon.D.Sc.. Q.M.. F.R.S.. Honor¬ 
ary Fellow or Magdalen College. 
Qr.ford. Waynflein Professor or 
Chemistry 1929-15*53. will be 
held in the Chapel of Magdalen 
CoMw®. Oxiord. at 2.1 & pjn. on 
Saturday, 17th Mav. 

si las.—There win be a memorial 
service for the late Bobby Silas, 
at 1 p.m.. on Tuesday. May 15. 

.at All Saint's Church. Fulham 
JJ/Ob Street. No flowers, please, 
but all donations 10 N.A.B.S. or 
the Musicians' Benevolent Fund. 
would be appreciated. 

FUNERALS 
ANGWIN. BENJAMIN.—Service m 

st Nicholas Parish 
Church, gl Yarmouth. Donations 
in lieu of novrere to Musicians' 
Bcaevolont Fund. 16 Ogfa Street. 
London. W.l. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 2S 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

announcements 

IN MEMORIAM 
NICHOLAS.—tn loving memory of 

my son Captain Jocelyn NIdiotis. 
R.A.. No. 7 Commando, killed In 
action In Burma. 

NICHOLLS, CAPT. F. R. J.—KlUcd 
in action Burma 1942. Hls 
coorage. Integrity and leadership 
inspired us—then and now.—In- 

_scried by hls men. 
33 IND. INF. BRIGADE_tn proud 

memory of all who fell tn the 
campaigns tn Burma tram 1543 

BRYANT. RICHARD.—Constant 
memories of ^many great times 

duToisson. °MEGAN. died May 

In the pain and distress. 
In humiliation and the press 
of circumstance, you were there. 
Then the Idea 
of love began to be true . . . 
Because or yon 
tho Idea of God 
bog Ins to be true. 
DU BOISSON.—in memory or 

Megan Du Hobson. launder and 
first Honorary Director of Tlic 
Disablement income Group, who 
died In- a road arcidont on 10th 
May. 1969. Herself disabled, she 
created fn four short years a 
public awareness of the dif/lcui- 
lmt which dlsablrd pe "lie to 
face In everyday life, through her 
work, which continues, tho ttxnn 
when these will be overcome has 
buraly been brought much nearer. 

KNOX.—in lovmg memory £. v. 
Knox (Evoo) on this hls birthday. 

ROBEY.—My beloved eldest son 
Patrick, remembered always.— 
Mother. - 

SIR ERIC H. 5. RUSCOTT. Bt.. 
died May llih. 1975. Doarly 
loved. always .—Jeannette. 

SURFTA. JOHN ANDREW.-In 
everlasting and loving raemorj'.—— 
Valerie end son Jonathan. 

THOMAS.—In lining memory or 
Arthur Hugh Miller Thomas, died 
In Sao Paulo, Brasil, on the 10(b 
May. 1960. 

THOROLD. H.K.—Sadly missed,— 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Yuur support of the imperial 
C-ioctjT Ui'siMUXli Fund's urgant 
In\ litigation 01 alf iorm£ of 
cancer. Including ioDKacmia. la 
nLi-di 4 nov.;. 

Tiie Fund, thn largest Indo- 
pendePl cancer resoargh ccatro 
In Europe, relies solely on 
tolunliiii' contTimnfans. 

Please sand a donation nr 
** In Mutiotiiim " gift lo: 

tHE 1M PL RIAL (.LANCER 
RESEARCH FUND 

Dept. ibfiF. P.O. Bo:: 125, 
Lincoln's Inn Fields. 

London. WC2A 5P\. 

DID YOU? 

Spend a rural World War n ? 
Researcher wottM lUte to coh- 
uot anyone who lived out of 
sight, if not out of mind, of 
Uis conflict, preferably- in North 
West Engllsli or Noilh Welsh 
countryside. 

Box 2442 M. Tho Times. 

BOONS PARK NURSING HOME, 
convalescence. — tnqulricn i0 
Matron. N. Woods. 
S-R-Ni', S.U.M.- Exclusive ind 
beautiful country rest borne i„r 
plrtcrlv qcnrlcfalk. or TeL 
Lima 202. KenL 

Four 

WATCH OUT! Blind persons don't 
need to when they have .-1 qutda 
dng. lou could help 10 uahi one 
bp sanding a donation 1.. -:-e 
Guide Dogs for the Blind ft.. -■ .• 
3!ioii, 1 lo Libndfiv * -hfs,. 
Lailng. \V5 -"■TO. and. Uov/ abuui 
u line In your will? 

UK HOLIDAYS 

THIS IS A BAD 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR A 

ROMANY HOLIDAY 

Horse-dravn gypsy caravans 
lor hire, with <u» cookars. 
S'ceps 3. From E3*5 p.w. uer 
tararan. Pots welcome. No 
uvpcricnce necessary. Also hlro 
pouea. Superb colour brochura 
freo. Apply Roranrty ■Holidaw; 
Old Rcctorv. Wcascnhain 6L 
Peter. King's Lynn, Norfolk. 

032-874 31S 

WESTERN ISLES HOTEL, 

• TOBERMORY 

0G88 2f-l2. isle of Mull. 
Free golf, sailing, fishing, good 
food, goad wine, goad service. 

Brochure from R. T. 

Forrester 

WEST SUSSEX CGP-T. 1-5 bed¬ 
room haiida;. i.jI-j, -nine with 
sea views. 1 ram To u.w.— 
Apply becretcrv. Mariners Hull- 
0J3"t. The Warren. East witter¬ 
ing. Nr. CiilChester. lei.: \Vtr<r ins. Nr. CiilchM 
Wittering 5132: 

SCOTLAND. — Modem country 
house, nr. Stirling: j .bcdrooius. 
2 bathroom^, to let iurnlshed 
July/Septeinber or part: narl- 
time doiKuMh; help ■ avnHabic.— 
Phone Gorgonnock 231. alter 
8 p.m. 

RICH BENEFACTOR required by 
independent school (an Educa¬ 
tional Trust) or long standin 

highest repute, but (ace 
ciumnous capiat evuendl- 
to keep maenunernt old 

to 

end 
with 
lure to keep 1 _ 
building souq.-—Enquiries 
Box 2uS6 Si. The Times. 

TITE STREET. 39 year bead lease. 
Maisonette plus oascmonL HaL— 
See London Flats. 

GLYNDEBOURHE FESTIVAL t 
booking,—see Opera coLarun. 

S.N.O. require second Gale. »co 
Laiertalnmcnts Page. 

SEA SALVAGE needs finance. See 
Rastnosd Notices. 

JACQUES. I love yon. the door Is 
always open. Rosalind. 

EX CHAIRMAN hd seeks non¬ 
executive directorship. Remunera¬ 
tion unimportant.—See Business 
Notions- 

1832 ROLLS PHANTOM—semi- 
working model—See Sales and 
Wants. 

HELP CONQUER CANCER With a 
Looney. Leqaclcs ond Covenants 
tn ravoor ot the Candor Research 
Campaign -will support many 
worthwhllo resusrch projects. The 
cam align is tho largest sfatglc 
sLppormr of research into on 
forms of cancer. Including leukae¬ 
mia. in the UJC. Do tads from 
Dept. TVL. Cancer Research 
Campaign. FTcepost. London. 
SWT Y dYT. 

JULIANA'S mobile dlSCOthoqUKfe— 

NEWS-FLASH tram Da Angela. Sen 
Restaurants. 

COBURNS COTTAGE nr. Bastng- 
stoko on edgo of Doric. See 
Pron to Lot.__ 

ALOEBURGH FESTIVAL. Booking 
now. See Concerts. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J« H. KENI’ON LTD, 
FUNaRAL DIRECTORS 
Day and Nlgtit Servlc* 

Private Chanels 
49 Ednwnre Road. 

01-723 3277 
49 Marloes Road. 

01-957 0787 

W.2 

W.8 

PUGH & CARR, KNICHTSSR1DGB. 
Haris try for al) occasions. 118 
KnltjhlaHridge, „584 B236. 26 
GLoncestrr lid. S.W.7. 584 TlSl. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,990 
This puzzle, used at the Edinburgh regional- final of the Cutty 
Sark/Times Crossword Championship, teas soloed vdthtn thirty 
rminift's by 12 per cent of the finalists. 

French wine 
and v.eed- 

ACROSS 

1 More nrting 10 keep a tryst, 
say ? (6)- , 

.4 Here I take 
with gravity 
killer (S). 

10 Stone horse worn out, its 
shade (4, 5*. 

jl The Depression will be long. 
Ha-ha. It’s here ! f5). 

12 French flower necklace w j. 
13 Prssent name for a blue 

puss ? 1. . , ... 
14 Trv a piece oE Iamb ? fnl. 
13 A draught is the last thing 

to prevent draughts (S). 
33 Scholar tahes In old Roman 

road in the USSR (3), 
20 Rex with French girl friend 

Shea (3). 

3 Hating that super-birdie 
look (3-4). 

5 Auto sales executive (7, 7). 
6 North Icelandic poetry of 

one whose murder “ En- 
ished the comedy ” (5). 

7 Hot look by a good-time 
girl In Greece (7). 

S An Asian Macbeth ? That’s 
just gas ! (G). 

9 The HP country (5-5. 4). 
16 Wickedness—of a highway¬ 

man, almost? f9). 
17 Relief -work for starving 

puss in the middle of the 
trees (S). 

19 Oritbnal sin in As Von Like 
It (3, 4). 

21 Cooper’s last man <71. 
22 Attack in the role of Nel¬ 

son’s fleet ? (6), 

UPPER CHINE SCHOOL, 

SHANKLIN, Lo.W. 
May 24th 

SPORTS 2.50 p.m. 

Prizes lo be presented br J. X. 
Cumber, Esq.. CLM.G-. 
M.K.E.. TJ5.. DVrectoe. Over¬ 
seas Keller and Welfare. Sava 
The Children Fund. 

July 5th 
WATTR bPORTS 2.SO p.m. 

All O.G.A. mniibvre 
welrama at these even Is. 
Please write Sacrauuy. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

23 He makiri money backing 24 Peach for a pound at school 
horses (71. 

25 Sounds like the weary sigh 
of one working in the sun 
15-2>. 

26 This afo Js good nv all 
accounts l'5). 

27 Proclaims girl as leader of 
the wild cat*' i9). 

2S Demon alo stirred for tee¬ 
totallers *S). 

29 Bridge expert ?ets about 
Dint* anyway (fil. 

DOWN 
1 The inure ..important cine Is 

musical (5, 31. 
2 Sid even, tossed some or the 

salad C7)- 

(3, 2). 
Solntioa of Puzzle No 13,989 

fsc 

QUALIFimj academic or tn do serial 
rconaiDl&ta wanted by publisher. 
So© BustniMM Notices. 

ROMANY LUCK.—See U.K. Holl- 

HOUSH/APARTMENT CLEANING. 
S'*© Home Services. 

MARTIAL ARTS CENTRE. - SCO 
Btulnnsses for Sole. 

ADDITIONAL EXCAVATORS tm- 
nn>dlatsij’ required for nronthfc 
s)to.—Aopty: J- Williams. North¬ 
ampton 0erelooment Corporation. 
CURonvUle IIousp. Bedford Road. 
NarUioranton. NN4 OAY. 

CHALLENGING JOB.—Sue Sltnn- 
Uons Wanted. 

urgently mm trot Mayfair/ 
Kiilq bis bridge.—See Personal Ren¬ 
tals. 

CARAVAN FOR Sale.—Unused 6 
berth.—See Sales & Wants. 

Spain—Do you omi 3 business ? 
_ Boo Business Node ns. 
SAVE £500 on our Triumph Stag, 

—see Motor Cars. 
V/ANTED—SHORT LET Wcybrtdgc/ 

Walton area—Seo Rentals. 
I8°j PER ANNUM loan, over 10 

vrs See Btulooss Not Ico. 
MAGDALENE. MAY BALL Cam¬ 

bridge. Wed. June. HUi. Derails 
and tickets . tE20i: May , BoD 
Treasurer. Mjndale™ College, 
Coinbridgo. CEoOAG. 

WILMA TANN--—Ast her to contact 
Colin ior whom slio_worfcod tn 
April. 174^-^86^4365. 

HELP CONQUER CANCER With a 
Legacy- LeqatlC3_and Covenants 
tn favour of the Cancer Kwearcti 
Camoalqit will support many 
WQrtlrwhilu research projects. Tho 
campaign is tho largest single 
supporter of reseaxrfi Into all 
forms of cancer, biclndlnp leutcao- 
mia. In the U.K. Derails from 
Dept. TXL. Cancer Research 
Campaign. Freepost. London. 

••5F SHEAR- OF SNAKES ”■-A 
retraril will be mid lor the re¬ 
covery ol a Victorian Albany 
pattern silver service hearing thb) 
dlsllnctlvo family crust.—Bax 
2-VJ4 M, Tho Times. 

SECOND FLUTE.—See sits Vac. 
ESMOND DRURY, rrooi and Sal¬ 

mon itshlnn coursos. Boo Sport 
_and RncreaUon. 
EDUCATION Problems 7 Sen Talbot 
_ nicn under Services. 

MAY we COME to TEA 7—Contact 
needs hostesses to hare ol ' 
U baa Sunday a Herndons 
06-»j,24 hoars). 

STRICKEN BY POVERTY though 
Professional: . Why ? Bcanici 
luniysli haa compTetclv dlsablt-d 
fill social v.orixjr, how Tu,edlng 
tn© fUU-Umu cure or hts wifi. 
P!"asc help thr.- ramliy or Rv> to 
cpne on a nearly halved lncotno. 
(Case 2J64I. P.C.A.C.. IO SI. 
piristooher's Place. London. 
W.t. 

VOICE TRIAL for (nig I71- tfl «l'a 
yaiPSi).—Sec Edinxiiondl. 

AUSTRALIAN ART gallery manager 
wishes to moke contact with peo¬ 
ple Interested tn selling early Aus¬ 
tralian Art. Ptcuuso write, with full 
details,and seninq commission, to 
Mrs V. Horne. Bov 1037 M. Th" 
TJHI03. 

HANG IT ... but don't tin IL— 
See Sat. Caninr, 

HELP THE AGED. Britain’s M-j: 
groulno Charity, urgonlly ni.-«-d 
VaUlUtori- helpers 10 awlst fa 
tjrtoiu. office!* at Pictadlllv nnd .3 
the CILv. Can you ipare a fc.y 
hours U or ■> (fays a wont. All 
lx peg sos paid. Furilter UclolL 
front Dorothy Jaro^i. B _Denman 
Street- London K’lA SAP. Tel, 
01-75 i saoa. ■ 

TUTORS REQUIRES InLandon.— 
See Pub. and Ld. A opts- 

ENTERTAINMENT INDUSTRY ro- 
quires i-sira cuptal.—SvC Business 

soc^al/group. Eih 
area, wakg now wiawn. Thea¬ 
tre ostlngs. djsctri&tona. etc. 
fijn jaas. 

CARPETS, E-Mi I hWo OhhlTB 
Carpets.—See Sola & WPpft. 

E ni£’5„ on Offlco IWULpmem. 
ih & Son. Safas * wnmtts. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HADLEY’S 
OF LONDON 

Late Nigbt Restaurant that 
unashamedly brings back 
The • Age of Gradons 
Living. 
• Gourmet Cordon Bleu 

menu 
International cabaret twice 

nightly. 
Dine and Dance with 

The Hadley Girls. 
Open Sundays. 

Reservations: 629 8947 
8 MILL STREET 

‘W# VST' 

Wo lead Uie scene others uy 
lo follow. 

THE GASLIGHT 
(Gentleman's Club) 

of sl James...S.W.l, offer . 
■ Llvo rantaJtnnij. Cabaret 

every 20 minutes. 
" Sensational barmaids. 

11 Hosts ol danceabio. talk- 
able girls. 

All al prices that won't spoil 
your fun. 

No membership required for 
out-of-town or overseas 
visitors. 

Cover rhargo '3.00. 
Open Man.-Far., y p.m. ail 

early hours. Tel.: *»oO 1048. 
Inquiries welcomed for ortvate 
parties- Tel.: 734 1071 rday 
lima 1. 
4 DUKE OF YORK STREET. 

LONDON. S.W.l 

18TH. CENTURY LODGE. Nlh. York¬ 
shire Nauonal P::L er-cepHonal 
scenery, slceiis 1U < 5 bedracm:>. 
Available June 7th lo July MKn. 
rran *_l.j u. w. Ik. AH mod tonn. 
Car e.9MAiral. Bo-. 2464 M. Hie 
Times. 

ST. ANDREWS.—Luvury flat, 
sleeps 4 6. Convenient to gulf 
Li.urscs. beach and shops. Avail- 
Bblo. all dates from aild-Jane m 
end September te-ccpi July 1. &W 
u.w.. total Ly inclusive. Phone: 
Kirkcaldy 60558. 

DEVON/SOMERSET border, easy 
reach sea and. Exmoor. Attractive 
small farmhouse available Juno. 
July and September, sleeps 3. Ail 
modern coavnnlcnces. M:cklPm, 
Ktttlslard House. Nr Welling ton. 
Somerset. Greenhorn 6726i>l. . 

business travel 

Flying 7 • For low cost faraa .tn 
puny destinations oo acheduh’d 
nights. Holidays and vtUa»— 
Mayfair Travel. 

CANARY ISLANDS,——Canenil Main- 
- n.ile Travel. W»5 5555. 100 Mara 
SI- London. E 8. tuna Las 
PalmOS). •' _ 

tJ(I Sm hs*1^! RAVELLERS. — g”"* 
now with Wlnaspan■ SOW Holf- 

E/'vW* YOUR^^ClSINfiSS pounds. 
L^ieri Tiarel ScrvisiL Coantopo- 
lildii, 580 (Wb '1ATA1 - 

ROME EXPRESS. E5S return. IAT. 
85'J 5092. ATOL 4S‘D- M_ 

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS. 
5co holidays and \lllaa. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS. 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERNATIONAL. LOW COS* 

TRAVEL 

immediate cnnHirriatlans ia 
Lj>t. West. Snullt Alrica. An^- 
irnila. New Zealand, and ih* 
far Last- Lots hookings a spao 
laUty. Contact 

TRAVELAIR 
m tarnation a I Law cast Travel. 

3nd Floor. . „ 
40 Great Marlborauah SL. 

London W1V IDA 

I el. 01-4*7 6016/7 or 
Ul_43fiTS0S/6 

CAA ATCL 100D 

VILLA HOLIDAY 
BARGAINS 

EMarlit Costa Brava. Luxury 
5- bedroom nd auartmenl on 
beach. Available ..16th Mav 
15 day lncluatvs air holiday 

day night 4ot G4V per adult. 
£aj per child. Including maid 
service. Other similar bar- 
qalh3 for later dates Minorca 
Spain, Algarve. ' 

STAR VILLAS 
'■S Piccadilly. W.l 

Tel.: 01-491 2888 
ATOL 517B 

SHO REHAM-BY-SEA, SUSSEX. On 
beach. Fully furnished 5 bed- 
roomed house. Long or short let. 
Ready lo walk Into today. Phone 
Brighton 695841. evenings. ■ 

HOLIDAYS-Near Sandwich.* Kent. 
fully equipped collage lo let e^d 
May lo October: sleep 6: clrr°c 
sea. golf courses: front £50 p.w, 
—Phone: 01-874 4204. 

NR. CHEPSTOW, modernised, old 
family. Holiday Home. In loveIV 
countryside, noar it Ivor Wye. ok. 
Sleeps nine. Further oarUcuianv 
Ring Marlborough 2725. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 
Imve lusury staffed, or self- 
catering vmas. taverns, hotels, 
available throughout the 
season. Prlco tnctudos 
scheduled flight, daffy maid ser¬ 
vice and hi many cases English 
coot. watersiding. riding. 
£119/tnsu p.p. 2 weeks. 

; 'CORFU VILLAS LTD.. 
lbS Walton Street. London. S.W.5 

01-681 0B51 
689 9481: 24-hour' answer service. 

ATOL 33TB. 

THROUGH LOCH and Glen tar 
motor yacht. Folly Inclusive holi¬ 
days In " Sarin da ", Canal Rd.. 
Inverness. 

EDINBURGH.—Luxury. alUclectrlc 
flat: Sleeps 4. 12 bedroomst: pri¬ 
vate parking: available mid-May 
on Incl. Festival.—Phone: Forfar 
o5«3 nr write: Whyte. Four 
Winds. Forfar. Scotland. 

FARM co-TTAce. Selkirkshire: alt 
mod. cons. Available first 5 weeks 
Juno, end of August onwards.— 
Box 255? M. The Times. 

FOR A PREROUDflY holiday- 
great location, food, soa views, 
fresh air. beach club, write or 
pliooc Lincoln HotsL Esplanade. 
Sherd Jin. Lo.W. 098-586 2641. 

MODERN LONDON HOUSE, 5 bed- 
raoRis. August 15-Septcmbcr 12. 
'.?U P.W. 01-693 64-7Y. 

THIS SPRING or Summer, cruise 
the beautUn) Oxford canal and 
upper Thames. Free brochure. 
Orchard cruisers. Lower Hey lord. 
o.\on. . . . - 

HOUDAY COTTAGE. N. Yorkshire. 
5 tulle* north or Harrogate, easy 
distance of the Dales, fountain 
Abbey and York Usolf, Completely 
modernsred. 2 doable bedrooms, 
wuall single by arrangement. 
Situated . qutat vtllaee. Good 
v.-aifcs around and ridlno school 
nearby. £25 p.w.. reiorancm.. I THE ALGARVE AGENCY. 
Tel. Knarosborough 4860. »al. 1 brochure ol torn- 

RESTAURANTS 

APHRODITE'S 
DINE AND DANCE TILL 2 AM 

A"rf enloy superb enterraLnaieni 
STAR CIBAKET NKfHTLY 

Including Sundays 

srarrt.m 
LOS It CALEB DEL 

PARAGUAY 

La ll a-American Sbigltn srara 
Special Attraction—in Cabarc: 
from ILr 12 lh ’__ 

EVL BOSWELL 

We are now onen for executive 
luncheons in oar ground floor 

— - ei'jianM 
12-oU tn 5.02 mu 
£5.02 VAT 

tt-j PL'udlZ;. Mavfalr. W.l 
Reservations: 01-4*3 1767/8. 

only alter 6 p.m.. or write_ 
2552 M. The Times. 

west wales. AbarpurUi. s/c Mai¬ 
sonette. sleeps 10 In beautnul 
houso with private access to safe, 
sandy baach: Ideal Tor children, 
pets allowed. Vacant Whit, June. 
61 h Sept, onvrarfa.. 250 p.w. Tel. 

PEMM^J^Saf1Sl. JJarid's. Holiday 
cottage, sleeps A. Freo May 17—• 
24 : Juno 28—July 5. alter ScpL 
6. Tolcphone. Buxton iDorbys-i 
2466. 

FOR GREAT SERVICE, many actiri- 
ll«a>. i beautiful hotel Of real 
character set among.Jragrant pine 
irres. peace, good food.—4JLIIC 

.Wych 'Hotel. Bnnun Rd.. BrlcU 
port. Dorset. 03082 5460. 

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL family 
sock secluded house rn real on 
mid-Welsh coast. Weekends and 
school holidays. Please write Mr 
Cajvnr. 2 Sou lb Hermlugc; 
Shrewsbury. 

BRIGHTON. Largo family bouse. 
El oops 6. with garden. AvaJIahlo 
Jul > a September. £4 j p.w. Incl. 
Telephone Brighton 504'.fJ. 

N. DEVON, MUlhoase. own trout 
fishing ivicanL several weeks ud to 
July 26th and Rom Sent. 7th. 
1.665 ion's from R. Torridge. 

CAROL'S FRESH SEAFOOD Ruslan- l . '-nus attar 7 » m 
rant and Oyslor Bar. 12 BlenheL-n f -. h2K..ai.lcr 
Torrac". N.U'.S. surprisfantr :n- 
SKMUibiye.—01-323 i'-30''ji>:0. I 

NEWTS FLASH to .customers and | 
friends. Da Angela RiaUnuant fa 
now open for lurch, ll•.» Srdaey 
bt.. S.W.5. 01-3-32 27TB. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

£d(SSSo 

LONDON HOUSE. Craven HUI. 
W-2- Luxury ,.udlo states. L e 
b.. flit, phone. T.V.. from £55 

_p.w-. also ninthly. -02 6158. 
SUMMER MONTHS.—Pleasant K«t- 

alngtoa flat to let. furnished. 2 
acnjts only. Reasonable rum for 
carci ul tenants. No agents. Tc!.: 

_ 01-727 0252. 
FARMHOUSE acCPmmodatlon. S. 

Gornl-Ji Riverra. Derails. Te'.s- 
oiione Mrs Mi:clie!L Hevug^scy 
2439. 

N. WALES. Ch.iiTTTinq farmhouses, 
sleep,4. <1; sl ream/beach, peace. 

_ Not Aug.-ail-c/29 220?. 
BOURNEMOUTH. — Llmur' self, 

contained n.ira: all modern amcni- 
U<»: sle^u 2 10 8: colour TV. c:.: 
very cemrai. Special rales Jun- 
still a few high season racanci''- , 
-—Overtink House. IK Bcdorgan } 

_Road. Tel. <02U2i 2f-2589. 
NEWPORT. PEMBS. Fomllv hauv. 

centre vtitee. si«m 6. Vae. Mav 
to Ocr. Icl. Porthcawl 4527 
• n-.Tnnlo qs ) . 

EXCLUSIVE adventure hoHdaya In 

ancles sun era liable. Further 
derails ITom J. D. Norman. 54-56 
Pari: St.. Bristol 1. Bristol 
2''3221 or eves./weekends Chew 
Magna 3058. 

FALMOUTH. West Bay Hole! over¬ 
looking Ma-nporth sandy beach, 
l.i&indrn May. June. Sesh-mber 
from 124 u.w. b.b. o. rl. Chil¬ 
dren and doos vyeicouie. Mautran 
Smith 4J7. 

WALES—ACTIVITY HOLIDAYS. 
Hilling. ILl'inn, noni-.-rekSlng, 7 
full days lrom t/''."'. all In¬ 
cluded. A. A.. R..1.G." 
Brochure derails Brad: Ur.i 
liosvl Hiipi. lamwia 422172 
Diird. 

ALBANY HOTEL. EJISStM Gap- 
dvTIH. S.W.5. wulconirs VOVL 
Rpcenll - modernlred. Nr. West 
tonda" Air Terminal, cn -.70 
611 Ci. 

S.„ DEVON. OawUsh 5 mis. 
Georgian hOtiM> Ju 7 ftcres. 
Oftera. S/c &oJtrs_ wl'J) CQnncr. 
Children ft nets uteleaRM. Mam- 
honrt 1062 ««l 2J6. 

HOLIDAY FLATS LONDOM- LU: i.ra 
tervlcm!. Mr Wjiin 11 o .. 

ROYAL SPITHEAD HOTEL, 3m.- 
brldge. I.W.—Ideal tar fatnl'!' r« 
Mlhpg hol'di’-n. Oven June- 
September.—Wr.to for iwms or 
phone Bmbridge 2828, 

N.DEVON COAST-—Very MriBsiVo, 
ute'l-appoir.te'J hoas? ;r waUrd- 
r.irdru; adfacent 1 »Sv-r note): 
jcjliable Jun?.—Tel.: u.'.hj Jus 
iHarnsmi6s>. 

NR. KIRKBY LONSDALE. CUM¬ 
BRIA. comfort*bio country houyr, 
all electric, nr. Yor:ahirc Dales 
and Lake DlMrict. sl it. 6-i-fcabv. 
vacant 51 Ma' -12 Jute, end 
Aug, onwards. . Uaicrhoune. 

..crcwn ifaurt. umdr-rmerc. 
short Ler.—Chuisoa. 2 bean. 

Sc-rv-co flat. Fully '-■qulpced lor 
Q'scas vl-tton. London Hats, i'u 
50Q2 -L53 5861. cccs. /u.cnds. . 

NORFOLK. . Clev-Ncst-Tho Sea. 
ioveLy farmhouse. Ideal bird- 
warahers. goifnrs. sailers. Fam¬ 
ilies with pre-school ago children. 
A variable Junr, July. Gov lan 206. 

SANDWICH BAY.—Svasfoe hoc:-?. 
iivaDable uenods June. July. 
Se’Jl. Steera B. Golf. 0866 464.61. 

GATEHOUSE HOTEL, Gooden 
Beach, susbcl. all rooms _wilh 
hath. Sea edge lawns. Tel. 3456. 

NR. MARBLE ARCH.-Holiday sur- 
vice flats, fully oqcumMd i/c 
modern _fc. and b.. 
train So4 VVi 
Gloucester Xj 
Terrace. WSL__ 

NORFOLK, privately ovroed country 
cottagen in bcauttmi mtrround- 
:nga. Some June am) school lioll— 

. day vacancies. Norfolk Country 
Collages- Dent 5. South Rayc- 

_ ham. Fatpnham. NorfoUr- 
CON1FERS HOTEL, SELSEY 24.76. 

Easy London. 00 ixaJric noise, 
overlookin', sea. log Dro. C-R. 
Home Coouino. Open all year. 

CHURCH STRETTON. SHROP- 
1 Shin- Carding Mill IJDoy, gar- 
i den riaL b., con rained, c.h. and 
I T.Y- Sleeps 4. 2.30 p. week. Not 

August. Tel.: Church Stratton 

FLUSHING.  _Cottage 
In heart cf fishing village. 5 boa. 
C.H.. dtbhHvsher. T.V. avaUablr 
weekly. Wed..ivcd.. now—June 
4. June 25—July 7. SepL .on¬ 
wards. why not have a fang wwL- 
yul. '^.Vi**’bridge 4U8hQ pre- 

SUSSEX FARM BUNGALOW. 4 R>JM 
■*oa. a doubte bedrooms. 250 Lo 

I 210 p.tv. lngrami. Farm. N^iLctd 
U424-BU2 I. 

FLOATING HOTELS—StIU same 
vacancies u---)| ■>locked bar. nre.it 
food. WTUir.v wren. Rugby 4520 

KENYA KENYA 
. KENYA SPECIALISTS 

Save' with Ecanatr. Natrobt, 
□or.. Entebbe. Lusaka. Blan- 

■Grq. all uoutb./wo9t Africa. 
Nozmal scheduled flights. 

ECONAIR 
2/15 Albion Bufldlnga. 

AldersQato siren!. 
London EC1A 7XIT 
01-606 7968/9207 

Airline Agents 

GREECE AND TUNISIA 
IMMEDIATE BOOKINGS! 

wo stoi tavo Qfi! 
nral clam TanWah HU1I8W* 
s-Sllabtefor OUT RgjJJJ; 
Send, for full COMGT 
and bjor now■m 

gSSSSSE'&^mP'fS 
aro spgeranst* 00 

niwk HoHdays. Our price* 
ter Athena and. - Urn. Ureeh 
wunds of suorao. Hydra and 
Mvfcono*. start .■* «t amaatna 

“W how. 01^^2231. 

Or^iaaB UoUcUtm 
22 Queens - House 

letcester Placa 
l.rtcestnr 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS. .... HOLIDAYS AND .V] 

MUSIC LO.VERS 

SPECIAL INTEREST TOUR j 

TO VIENNA . ! 

IN THE STEPS OF THE j 

masters..- j 

anPdiISiSra fav“ ! 
who wish to juv hoznjiSC to i 
oroai r.iusfaal shrines la and 
about. Vienna. 

XonVrid. iiT.C.3 . 

„af|chri^p«^!unfl 
^oveminen^KandgLOparator 

Where but Rhodes does the 
sun shine 14 hours "a day ? 

Thars wiui yon can expert 
In Jund or July. In AUSItel »r 
Soptentber yon shiver along on 
12 or 15 hours with only the 
swimming, boating, slght-sce- 
lug. funuls-nunons and nighI- 
Itre to divert you. SOU. fram 
£94 for s week .half bpord ii * 
viorUi seeing. a travol agent 
aulciUy. 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS 

* Prices are-tfobfecL- lo avaUsiii- 
lUy, and an Inclusive of lupi. 
and currency coil -chatigea. 

HELP US 
ivcL or holiday 

NOMJCALLY. 
bU inch 

UPBTSAE. 2 
World-Wide _ 

HAYMAKKET TRAVEL 
LTD. 

First PIr.-. 51-52. Haymartw 
London, S.W.l. 

Open 9 to 6 Moru-Pri. end 
SaL lO to B pwin. 

Pnooi: 91-8B9 6958/9/0. 

JUMBO FOR TRAVEL 
Tor new dim custom, regular 
dcpirtiuH-h> Kano. D/Salaam. 
ManrtUus. SHVriialles. Aden. 
Jeddato—Kabul. Karachi. Rum- 
bay. Colombo. Ban ok ok. Tokyo. 
Kuala Lumpur: Melbourne and 
many other destinations. 

J.V.T- _ 
t 528 4831 

.1 4 lines! - 
AhrUno Agents 

1 01 

LAS PALMAS, TENERIFE 
OR LANZAROTE ? 

Finn ter sun and tho warm 
clean Atlantic beach os al tiie 
c-wuy brands. Plain/hotels/ 
fughts all.year.. SpeciaLoaera. 
ror May and June, os well 1 

Cunsnlt tho- 
MAUffi 
86-lOL ___ 

London. ETs 
lei.: cn.-9&6 06 

ATOL SG5B 

anu aune, us u 

100 MareStraw 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 
Schedules .' Special Economy 
group flights. Kenya—Zarahia 
—-Tarcanto—s. Africa and 
other Desdnatlans throughout 
the world. 

KENBRl fKcni'a-BrUaln) 
„ TRAVELS LTD; 
8 Vigo Street, London. W.l 

TcL 01-4-57 2952/4782. 
C.AJV. A.T.O.L.-. No. .318 B.C. 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS' . 

Worldwide economy fligltu to 
New York. Far Last. Auatralia. 
New Zealand. . East. Ueau 
South and Cuntral ' Africa, 
(brlbbeaik - Dldta. Pakiatan. 
KangladoMf.-- Europe. — 29-51 
Etinware Rd. i2 mins. Marble 
Arch Tubcj. w4i. Tel: 402 
9573 14 tmegi. fin ossoctaUon 
with Travel Tickets. ATOL 

1.1 1 Not 652B. Hot Saturdays.)- 

WHEN FLYING 

Ingrid iv'ehr for 
» To New York, 

contact Miss 
low cost fares w nv» •"-■m 
Australia. Africa nnd Far East 

--by- GchcdTUoir carrier:—Also ~ 
eolocted dmdnatlona of. Europe. 

. .. MAYPAIR TRAVEL 
lAirtlne Agents) 

51-53 HaymariseL I/mdon. 

E&.-A t4 

_ 1075 
mural villa hou- 

now available. Plrawi da vs is _ _ 
note VlUa rentals In I 
May bid 50 
peak maton___ . 
62ii. Aigarvo^ Agency, 
Brampton Rd.. S.W.5. 

asruh^B 
6T 

CANARY ISLAND ' LUXURY. - 5 
:rar Holds. SOhod. FtkihtB. 
Ftaect Vame. awatiawo. 2 ones, 
fan board IncL. all surdbar, 

. from El«6v—Sky Travel an-t 
678173/3/4. ATOL S3SB. 
ABTA- a' • 

COCKAC area. Large' rarnihotuo. 
all mod. cons, and -newly con- 

, vertcjL S|qcro.6/8._AwiL 7 June 
to 12 to ly & 6 Srpt. to 11 Oct. 

D-w- cymlng»n 
105907), 5885. . 

■*"0. WOW FOR BEST PRICES^— 
S. • ATrlro. Australia. Europe. 
N.Z.. and Far EaaL Tot.: 01-278 
1653 or _Bo7 of)33. Eriiedalr, 56 

'Storam St.. Russell sewm. un 
don.. ltr.C.l. (Alrifne Aoeute). 

ROrtR.—YlUa H) ■ lotnlth gurden. 
suitable 6 people, 20 nijns. from 
centra. Lira oaO.OOO P-m.—Her¬ 
mann la Pnnntronl 99. Tcl~- 
Phortf Rome 36603ST. 

■9PS wow I Economy lugnu aul. 
N.Z.. Afrhra. 1J.S-A-. Ptc. Wlng- 
jpn. qi-4as. 8Q43/T0S2. s gl 
Queen Sl.. W.C.2. Airtino Abu. 

MALAGA, ALICANTE, CORSICA^— 

til-oSl 3o66- 

CREEK TOURIST 
Hotels Do to Is. VIIlM and ^u!^4>hQm 
01-580 5153 IATDL 54TB). 

ECONOMY JETS' MOST PLACES. 
C.Q.T. Afr Ago.. 01-356 1585. 

*ATHCNSi front SOT tnctudlnq accom- 
modcitoa. Zortia Travel, ’j rhnv-r 
StreyL London W.l. 01—187 

RlflOlO agents. 
INDIA, lndonasta. Australia, cum 

plelo overland trip. Fare £190 ro 
kotnundu in 7b days. Call or 
wrier Aslan Greyhounds. Kina'* 
IWindsor, ret.j. 69133. 

M^TATOURS. HoIICOTS m July Ip 
hotels and. apartments still avall- 

From Heathrow and Cd!- 
wick. CJouuct the Kkperts.—. 

aaeTftji** 8mb- atol 
WHV PAY MORE T Economy 

ilighis, tMisinesj trips to most 
di-all nations. 01-754 UTFW52-31. 

— r.rayglgare. Airline Agents. 
FLAT TO RENT. Xante Carlo, July, 

lines! position: sleeps 4; largo 
terrace: Dortcraqe: £500 the 
^onlh-—let.: (02TO' ;il lejB7 or 
611421. 

ANGUllf A -hplidar house 01 cr- 
looUUin on spa Ut Caribbean beach: 
3.^|bettroom huh, fully lur- 

SUPER m.ilionerrc by Bol- 
gravc So., with own Luge 
garden. J bad.. 3 bath, 2 
reept.. only L650 p.a. 5 
rears, qlvrawav prlco ter 
carpets and cor rains. 

After booking on our 

highly successful series 

plan this advertiser was 
able to cancel after the 
first day—reepivirq 20 
calls ano t definite 
buyer. The Times has 
a ready made Market 
Place. So if you have 
properly to rent or sell 

Ring 

01 8373311 

_ line A»r . . 
EUROPE OR GREECE ? Try E.C.T. 

H1-&42 JJol 1 llrllno Agfa. 1 
CYPRUS DAILY FLIGHTS .iwillabU- 

froni G‘.'8. Accommodation At»L» 
HoieLit .iisn arranged. Boadicra 
Travel 01-957 0985. 

FARES WORLOWIDEv—M. Y. £ng 
r/t Jo'burg L17H r/t Rust. £190 
o w idju outer desiinatione. 
Bancrwi i'rnvel. '01-7D5 4287. 
Air Aot>. 

grams European camping lours. 
Join a party tasting 5-9 weem 
throusn iha Capita fa. Young coru- 
piny, fun. snn, culture and value. 

ter G. E. Brochurto. Trail 
rinring Ltd.. 46 'T) Earls Court 
Hud. Loudon Wa 6EJ. 01-957 
V4j1. 

S- A F RICA. A USTR A Lift .FAB CAS I 
T.C.T.. 734 1187 lAlrilOn Agfa.). 

FLY: rr GOSTS LESS FOR MORJB 
MOKTQASA — MAZJNDI — 

NAIROBI ft. 13 AS ES SALAAM. 
Also oconomlcal flights to sey- 

-"ChoUes-. -ManrittuB. “Johannes ■ 
burg. Capo Town and Port 
Elizabeth, Also ■ desOnaUons in 
West end Control Africa and 
Far Bast. 
TRAVEL CENTRE (LONDON) 

2/5 DrydPO Chamber* 
119 oxford Street 
London Wis IP A 

01-437 2059^9154. 754 R7BS 
C.A.A. 113 BC 

GARGONZA. IN TllSCSUiy botwuep 
Siena a=d Areeuo. blfltaric ciatfa 

tssp. 
clardlnl: CaseiU Poslale No. 1. 
G304S Monte San Savina. Anssro. 

"tUIy:-- 

self- 
__ direct 

flight Gatwtek-Algharp tram 874 
per person.. FuJJpanMon in hwete 
tram CUT. ATOL l82^-®etatia 
from Sardinian .Holiday _P*omo- 
ttons; 10.-The MalL- W.S. Tel.r 
01-567:7033., . " 

COSTA ■ BRAVAj—FabuUnw. villa 
. available summer catcept August, 

sleeps lO. 3 Wth- tolpphono, res¬ 
ident stair, uayabto sterling. £10O 
u.w. Fortnight > •• nOntmum 
Kernnxnccs.—Manaccan (033- 

. 623» 397. ■ • - 

MARB ELLA IN SPRING. MaTbelia 
in Stmimnr 7 Fly-drivb. vlto. 
apartment/ ho tel. fttmi, C67.38. 
Golf Villa Holidays, lgg- HailartB 
Lane. N.5. 01-549 056S, ATOL 
a7SB. 

AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT 1 Pick 
up, the phone, and tali ns year 
holiday rtqatominols. ' Alg'arvo 
Villas Ltd., 148 Strand. London. 
WC2. 01-040. 1968 or 856 
9028/9. ATOL 67DB. 

h?____ _ _____ 
1st class hotel in the city wim 
nil means inclnued. Tno tour is 
accompanied throughout by at) 
English guide/lecturer. 

Visits will bo made to. tl>* 
* houses. memorial rooms 
museums, churches and staves 
ol ' Beethoven. Schubert. 
Jdardn. - MaraxL . Bxsiuus. - 
Joh art Stratum, etc. Ths actual 
rooms in which maw urea* 
wortra such as tea Erolca Sra- 
phony were composed Win be 
visited. A Dlgbt out in-Grinztog 
to drink the new wtoo .and 
listen :o folk music and values 
Is also included. To ensure ease 
an. comfort the tours are 
limited to 30. persons. ■ Esriy 

' booktnp essential'. Tours .coin' 
mcncc Friday. 9Qi May. J.975. 
Cost: from 2110 Inclusive Irani 
London Heathrow. 

Brochures and booking forms 
obtainable from: 

CAMKIN TRAVEL LTD- 
Greater London House. 

Hampstead Rd.. X^ncfarL 
N.W.X TeL. 01-387 5573. 

Pert of The Thomson 

June bargainsi . 
f lights rmv.j rrxoN iu.' 

GAtttlOC " 
S5 are uerwn off th0 bza^ 

. tvtcp of scli-chld June boSSi 
If uooted during lBvVfi2»? 
jjawc agent or rtna Thaffl 

14 nights ta^hfca. NOVV 

i4 

- siighte lr. Minora. 

14 aighlS In Y(finslavra, faul 
. . from L74“?“'' 
Aad fats more besw*,... 

• THOMSON HOLIDAYS 
Prices Include fuel am' _ 
too changes butugSt 

Jccl to acniiah5|ny^ 

ATOL 150 BC 

L 010 ABC. 

SPRING AND 
SUMMER HOLIDAYS 

MOROCCO from £70 
TUNISIA from £74 

ALGERIA from £107 
LONDON EXPRESS SERVICES 

r " LTD. 
185 Kenstncnun High Street. 

BEST VALUE IN FAiftJ 
WE’RE No 1 

-LOWEST RELIABLE 
DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFAHe| 

io 113 worldwide_ Sins ABC' fiichis - to 
in erica. For onr free 

brochure, giving fun m. . 
phone 01-584 9917 or OlTSh 
3135 f24 ftonr/7 day An£ 
Pipe) or write to ; ^ 
U.K. and International Offict 

WORLD EXPEDITIONasJ 
ASSOCIATION “ 

45 Rrtmpum Rail 
Knighlsbridge. London. S.Vj, 

TW. 
. Apr a 

4670 
TOL 444 B. 

CANADA & U.SJL 
. IN 1975 , - 

MONEY SAVERS 

N.1IRr>BL OAR ES SALAA 
LUSAKA. LAGOS. J*BOt 

ACCRA 
SINGAPORE, TOKYO. 
NEY. AUCKLAND. R 
SEYCHELLES. MAI 

EUROPE. 
Largest selection, lowest tBnd. 
Gild ran feed scheduled deni, 
lures. 

FLAMINGO. TRAVEL 
76 Shaftesbury Avenue. Wi 

t*L: <11-4*7 0758/6617 
Open Saturday 
Airline. Aanni 

Best value In ABC flfgbls with 
Fan Am. Air Canada, British 
Airways, -British - 
Full deta 
GOLDST1_ _ _ 
2Q Denmark sl. London. WCJ 
Tel. 03-836 2325 (24 hours). 

In ASSOC. ATOL 146 .ACD. 

ana, onuan 
_____- Caledonian r-~ 
-nil details and brocharo from 
COLDSTREAM. TRAVEL ■ LID. 

AFRICA, EAST/SOUTH 
SOUTH AMERICA 

SPECIALISTS 
ifawest funw Nairobi, jo* burg, 
Seychelles. Dar. Rio de Janeiro, 
Sao Paulo. Buonue Aires. 6*n- 
tlago. Accra. Lagos. 

Adafa. Cairo. Rone 
LA.T. LTD..' 

— • -26U Grand -Bldgs.. 

ATOL 487D. 34-hour Servtca. 

- LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 

_S’chodul«) doparnirca 
FUmOBL PAR ES SALAAM. 
JOHANNESBURG. AUSTRALIA. 
FAR EAST'. Also Seychelles. 
LBgOSi flffm SnltaKpiy' . . 

. ATAL TRAVEL LTD. 
71 Oxford Street • 

London. W.l 
Tel.: 437 13537/0949 

-- AirUne-Agents) 

SUNSCAPE HOLIDAYS - 
DO IT AGAIN! 

For Ulo 9th year running, Sura- 
sutpo- are'm the Mega Holed. 
Corfu. Friendly. pcnaKm-otyle 
hotel on Ipsos Bay. surrounded 
by lovely countryside. Fully 
Inchulee-• from £111 for 2 
weefcs. Fool surcharge £2,50. 

25-25 Easttwtlft Bt,.' 
■London, Wl. Tel. -01-680 7988 
Government UcensnL A.B.T.A. 
Bpsrtallsts In Creel: Holidays 

AWEEKAWAYATWHIT 
ticre aro still vacanclirt-wi 
3 ■ 1 week -hols, over .Spring — 

[Min '22nd and 23rd May 

otu . _ 
Bank Holiday, 

To Spnln 
from fiSaT 
_ To Graece. 19th May from 
£b»- 
Hotels,. Tavortus and' Comping!- 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
4HT- Earls Co 
01-937'5506. (ATOL 

. Lata Booting specialists 

Road. W.8 
4oCBj . 

SPRING WeGKEND IN VIENNA.— 
16th to 19th May tncludtnn lUght. 
hotel accornroodflttoD-. b. ft b; tw 
dualvo £49.60—-ltd. SCO En3- 
Land I4d., -Woking 5559 or 67811 
t Under. liCUice - ATOL- Cl26B>. 

OVERLAND- TREKS: rwtth youtui 
mixed groups. Morocco. Greece. 
Turkey. Laptnnd. 2/5/A/6 wfcs. 
by puiubusHToso ito6. ■Brochure 

ImSfe Kbiu- Ul' 
STOP, HERE.. Beet ^rici _ _ _ _ lo S. 

Alrtca. Australia, tf.i.. Eutom. 

fe.T. “S 
Regoni .Street. London. W.l. 

-Airllu* Agents. - —• • -• 

ALICANTE, Alicante.—Weekly dep- 
orturee available: _2JS Inclusive, 
ghaijcory Travel Lid. 01-351 

SAVE £30, h. Switzerland. Italy. 
Malta, Israel, Turkey, Spate. 
Tours, sch'd fltohfa Heathrow. 
T.T.L.. 01-223 7675. ATOL 632B. 

MALTA. Luxury air conditionsd stu¬ 
dio flat with frvi-hmutea pool near 
sea. Litton 389. 

\lcp. Contact Goli 

SOUTH AFRICA. AUSTRALIA and 
Now Zealand, (or beat value in 
fares and a comprehensive ser- 

□ Stream Travel 
* London. 

~ (34- 
.— -  -——-— ••*-■-» team- 

_ OCTB, 

SUM M OR WITH SUPERTRAVEL 
M3h quality Holidays to Corfu. 
Crete. lLaly. Franco, etc. Bro¬ 
chure irom 32 nans Place. 

mm a-Kashmir overland, con- 
nccuons Indonesia and Australia. 
Eroctium. IntiTcomimmtal. 134 
Cnldhavric Rd. W12. 01-749 6794. 

INSTant Paris. ..Any si miha 
froro^gyj.BQ.^—Hostn Ltd. Ol- 

SIHCLES^HOUDAYS TO CORFU. 
Vacancies rtiu exist for 1 and 2 
week holidays fa tho fabulous 

GREECE ECONOMY TRAVEL 
Centro. Now boating Jane, July 
Ann. Sent. Tel: 01-836 2662/ 
10.Av. Lqouter (ravol <Air Ants,). 
8 Charing cross. Road. WC3. 

RELAX ITALIAN STYLE, vuia Holi¬ 
days on tho Tuscan coast, tiro- 
churn BuUaqlcn Ltd. 286 Fore " 
NO. leL: 014105 £351/6081. 

BOOKING LATE ? P. ft p. have 
Villon In Spate. Algarve. S. Prance 
and Crooeo. Phono 01-493 &T3S. 
ATOL 1648. 

CREECS INC, HOLS.—Athens. 10. 
ay. ol f.iay Ironi £49. Corfu, lu. 
17. 28.from S4S. 

days. ATOL 341B. 
INDIA OVERLAND and bCVORd (to 

a real evpeditlon. Oepa. May- 
SepL—Exodus. K!_Earia Court 
Rd.. W.8. 01-9H76968. 

YOU CAN STILL CHOOSE 

A VILLA IN MIDSUMMER 

1 possible to find nigh season villa holidays: but 
igli -a specialist company. 

It’s sUli 
only tiirouf 

Paloma only rent personally selected properties on the 
"ftiic Coast of Spain. Every villa is pictured and des¬ 
cribed in anr brochure, and some are still available for 
midsummer. So you can choose the time: and between 
us, we’U choose the best villa for your needs. 

We offer a wide selection of villas—many with swim- 
mint; pools, ail with a car included—in the lovely, tranquil 
ww of Javea. Then we hare - apartments io the avaoc 
sarde club. La Man/anera, others in Bcnldonn and in the 
toimly rawm of Piie.i {“ Peo-le* with its vast, sandv 
beach. 

Fortnlshtly prices from £70 to £135, tndudinfi scheduled 
n.fiacs. maid servico. etc. Travel arrangements iu associa¬ 
tion tnth VUJa Flight Ltd. CAA Licence No. ATOL 40JB. 
Please write or telephone for onr colour brochure. 

PALOMA TRAVEL 
Paloma Travel Limited (Dept. T3) 

14& Camdan High Street. London NW1 ONE 
Td ; Oi'485 3401. 01~i&5 3381. 

Continental- villas.—Luxury 
villas in France. Portugal. Sar¬ 
dinia. Spate. Vr'e&t Indies.—Please 
send for brochure.—53 Sloane 
SL. S.W.l. 01-049 9181. 

GREECEi GREECE 
• ■ Crete, etc., also Emu 

tteroehacfc, 01-543 461 
Agfci-)- 

Aihnui. 

PLAY GOLF WITH BOBBY 

LOCKE 
in Siftandlnavla lit Augtnt. 
non players wvlcoued. Wrllg 
Hunting Lambert Lid.. 21 
ChaiTci, Square. BracLnciT' 
Berks, or phone 0341 6Qbta 
for friea colour brochure. 

JOHN MORGAN ■' 
PARTY VILLAS 

MAY BABGAJNS 

Corsica. 1'toL. frm May ill 5.75 
Elba. 1 vrk. Irm May 2o. 
Prices me. IhgliL transbr. all 
food ■ and - race om mods I ion In 
aurted Villas. Tel. 01-589 5479 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL. 
5U Ihurtao Place. S-U... 

AUSTRALIA- 
NEW ZEALAND 
Jet'Ship Irein 
Uceriand lrom 
World wide-nighfa 

available, o.g.. 
- ■ Sydney E18‘.i 
Also 'tor iineai i tours 
NAT F LIGHT DECK 

181 Carls Court Road. S.W.&. Jr 
' DT-5T0-6457 ■S- C*. -* 

lAlrltea Agents'. 

YACHTS AND BOATS t 

FRENCH CANALS 
Coulo Sunshine cruising on Die 
biwatVfnl Canal Lateral a ra 
Loire In nett soif-drive 4-berai 
boats.' Norfolk Broads built 
fleet. British resident manager. 
All payments In starling. From 

each for four—tol fayrs 
lnr faded. Lianranteed sund- 

*"to' HOSEASONS 
Frenrii Boal-hire. Sunday 

Houso. 
LOWESTOFT. Suffolk, 

fel. Lowestoft 101021 66622. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

TROUT/SALMON flailing course 
5-day residential.'stocked timber. 
Few vacancies end May-Juno an 
Auoust-Scptembcr. *■ These n 

- famous couraes >» fTLn JFlc 
XD73). Lt^Col. Esmond 

. Lampion, spilsby. Lines. 

WEEKLY ACTING Couraua. 1 Lor 
dike TheaLro. LeuUicrfi"ad. mu|. 
Chepstow Tboatre, kcnMnnl(«4- 
July and August.—Ol-S-.O vlS#^ 
or 946 3161 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

CAVA UER -K.C.S. puppy -bllLli. 
beautiful pedigree. unusual 
Colour. Uabndge 55914. 

BORDER TERRIER. Pedfgiral 
nupplna for Kale, great characters^ 
BrvnchW 21 SR. 

SUPERB.PEDIGREE English Huna 
puppies. Perfect guard dons bui 
wonderful lemncramcnt and Idrit. 
family (log. Ready now.—Ic-liH 
nil one Boxiord i Berl;s> 313. 

PEDIGREE LABRADOR puppies,; 
boro 11-5-75. ready now. Parouu 
gun doss.—Bristol 547b 1. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

MONTS CARLO. 
for 2, July an. __ 
p.m.—Phono ui-750 

-llw perfect riat 
d August. G300 
noisfiu. 

ECONOMY JETS TO GREECE. 
Air Agfa., U-856 1U53 

TUSCANY.—Largo country Iioush 
with pool and staff to let. Mav to 
Oct. Sleeps is.—Details from 
Suomravel. 32 Hans Pi.. S.W.l. 

FUCNCIROLA.—DeUphtfui apari- 
ment for 4, with pool, available 
for a wte. front 14 Juno. Air-villa 

.hoi. only £T8.'JOpp. Ring Sun 
vmra.-sao Q5S8, abta?0atqil 

.oUUJj. 
•SteH. KIBBUTZ schemes, voiun- 

teurs Sto.e, Prolect 67. 21 LlUie 
RMfU SL. .WC1. .343 5SU6 

3r'- TROPEZ. oQ miles. Comfortable 
rtoraical (armhousa. Pool. 
Sleeps o. Ftnvishinu unsoalit 

^iSsw^diiFBaSa7- 
37O 8457. 

ALGARVE house 10 let.—13 Logan 
Place. W.8. 01-373 0071. 

TAKE-A-BREAK tot Whlfaun. 35/36 
Ntey. to Geneva and hvlan. Prices 
from £36. For details ring 
C-P.T.y-B2B 3535. ATOL 36aB? 

FLIGHTS AND EXPEDITIONS Ul 
Europe.-Africa. Asm. Auutralasla 
at rraiteac prices. — Van I ore 
Centro (AG i. 177 Kehsinaton 
Htoh EL. WA U1-957 6062/ 
0072 I Airline Agents >. 

MApR'U. BARCHLQNA, ATHENS. 
Dally flights from London. S 
nullu to i Diomn. B. & b, from 

ifL f ATOr^Q1^- <h'957 

‘SR- 
time Off Ud.. 2a CbnaK-r 

KM?- 0I-235 8070 

"»■ Crou\E*thJrtii. ?SSa 
hoUdays. from 856. Vjiarandef 
Tours. TeL-uy® 1132-ATOL 271IR 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW Z£Aut»D 
£rii5!r*'nc!' . the Cana- 

nw^u co<“ 

ffiwresHSiu 

.fi&Kiwe €1 

tysssl 
Casfrljo. ^ f™1* 

w«. • —-Half 
3- Gamma 

MARBELUt. QolinT 
J1 or 12 May from »'.• 

toVw-to 

SflSS&s and lafcShJe wSonsXMi1® 
und oso or car u rooufrel, h^p 
let reasonatuyr To 

-(20-83p per sq. yd.) 

Ideal Home/Olympia, Film 
Uali a million pounds wurth 

pi now carpels, bedding and 
furniture In stock. Wide osi>.» 
Uon. Vast ahlRuom of contem¬ 
porary natural caco-mcltfng in 
dock. Immodiate de'lvcry. u 
rash and carry- Fltllnq t.’lfhln- 
daya. _ Expert malt order ser¬ 
vice. EstteialcH free. Our hame 
advisory vcrvico is ara near as 
your Iclephono. 01-579 2525. 
9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS - 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
14-16 Ltebrlduc Road, haling. 

w.a. 
tC*r para 

fquid Hal 
alongside banns 

KOUM RUG 
7 

B-.-juufui '/art silk Kouui Rub. 
6ff Tin x -ifi 6In. blue and rod i 
Pras'ur design on gold base.: 
7 years old. Leaving country--' 
will soil at To'f market value.: 
Instead of 21.050 only £330’; 
o.n.o.—Ring Egham 6702. 

..(continued on page 25) 

Estate 
Agents 

do you remember wnen voa. 
occnpied the back page of 
Tho Times ? Well yon haw 
the opportunity of doing it 
again. 

PROPERTY OF 
THE DAY 

Each day one photograph of 
a property which vou haw 
advertised. in the properly, 
columns can be ased to befr 
you capture the buyers job, 
need—bookable io advance 

Phone dow 

01-278 9231 
lot more information aHffik 
THE PROPERTY OF W! 
OAY and to book voor (&?■. 

J-* nn 
PSlitS Published hy TUnos hfoi^ejS* 

■ ** KCIW Prluhriq Holto** SO'SJS. 
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